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. Rhodesia: Is it 
already 

too late? Page 12 

Rhodesia war 
death toll 

eaches 3,000 
this year 

death toll in the Rhodesian fighting so far 
year rose to 3,000 yesterday. Tin's is almost 
third of the total deaths in the entire six years 
jilting. In Salisbury a guerrilla of Mr Joshua 
no's Zipra forces, Reuben Donga,, was | 
need to death for the murder of 18 men, 
en and children. Another Zipra gunman 
I two people and wounded six others in the 
field black township near Salisbury. 

rerrorist killings in 
Salisbury township 

S Africans 
killed in 
Caprivi strip 
shelling 

.From Ray Kennedy- • - 
Johannesburg, Aiig 23 

South' Africa tonight'admitted, 
titat nine of itsr soldiers were 
killed in. an 'artillery barrage!' 
across . the Zambezi river 
mounted by.Swapo and Zambian.; 
forces on Karima Mulilo in die 
eastern Caprivi *rea of Sooth- 
West Africa. Ten other young 
national servicemen were 
injured. , - 

At the same time. Mr Pieter 
Botha, the Defence Minister, 
said “appropriate steps" had 
been taken ‘ in reprisal for. tbe. 

Nicholas Ashford 
ry, Aug 23 
te gunman belonging to 
hna Nkomo’s Zimbabwe 
3 Revolutionary Army 

created havoc in Salis- 
[fighfield black township 
ht. He killed two people, 
d- six others, shot up a. 
1 set fire to a task 
■licp spokesman told a 
inference today that the 

was the last remaining 
•of a gi /up of six Zipra 
as who have been res- 
; far a number of ioci- 
i and around Salisbury's 
ivnships during the past 
A search has been 

d throughout Rhodesia 
ittempt to capture the 
, who managed to evade 
ce last night, 
poke smart said the gun- 
st fired 24 rounds from 
Baric weapon at a police 
ck, injuring three white 
iservists and three black 

en robbed and set fire 
taxi in which he was 
g, fired at random at 
g bus without causing 
try and finally opened 
i car killing the driver 
ssenger. The driver, Mr 

Tudud, was an 
e of Bishop Abel 
.-a's United African 
Council (UANC). 

ighr's shooting was the 
a series of incidents 

round Salisbury, most 

trust land, about 50 miles west 
of Salisbury, on July 14. 

It is unlikely, however, that 
he will be hanged as the black 
members of the ruling Execu¬ 
tive Council are understood to 
have stopped executions for 

political ’* offences. 
Mr Donga, who was shown 

to the international press after 
be was captured a month ago, 
was a member of a 12-man 
Zipra group which crossed from 
Zambia to Rhodesia in June 
with' orders to assassinate the 
three black members of the 
Executive Council—Bishop Abel 
Muza re wa, the Rev Ndabaningi 
Sithole and Chief Jeremiah 
Chlrau—as well as .Mr James 
Chjkerema, the Co-Minister of 
Transport and Power. 

Mr Donga, whom the judge 
ruled was aged over 18 and 
therefore old enough to • be 
hanged, pleaded guilty subject 
to the qualification that he bad 
been misguided by UANC sup¬ 
porters that the people in the 
kraal which he and another 
Zipra member attacked were 
soldiers belonging ro Mr 
Sithole’s Zanu organization. 

As a supporter of Mr 
Nkomo, be said it was his duty 
to kiH Air Sithole’s. troops. The 
judge- said that Mr Donga must 
have been aware that- there 
were women and 'children in 
the kraal. 

Salisbury, Aug ' 23.—Rho¬ 
desia's war death toll so far 
this year rose to 3.0tt) today 

___ with a military communique 
involving two Zipra announcing a further 16 people 

otailing 16 men who killed in scattered battle rones, 
n active in the area foe In only eight months this 
month. year, the toll 'is almost one 

third of that for the entire six- 
year war. Military communi¬ 
ques have announced 9,719 dead 
since November, 1972.—Reuter. 

Civil war fears, page 4 
* Already too Iate% page 12 

•hile in lie Salisbury 
ut today another Zipra 
. Reuben Donga, was 
J to death for the mur- 
18 men, women and 
in the Zwimba tribal 

attack, giving rise to specula¬ 
tion that South African forces 
have mounted a- considerable 
attack across die river. 

An official statement said 
the nine soldiers were killed hi 
a_ direct hit on their tent in 
Katima Aiulilo. There were ijo 
•other offidal reports of casual¬ 
ties but according to unofficial 
descriptions of the two-hour 
artillery and mortar duel across' 
the Zambezi just after midnight 
yesterday, the town of Karima 
Aiulilo was badly damaged and 
there were . a considerable 
number of casualties. 

Apart from rite Army 
garrison, several hundreds of 
civilians five in the town. 

The South African casualties 
are the worst suffered in the 
13-year-old hit-and-run war with 
Swapo guerrillas. 

Mr Botha announced the 
retaliatory measures in East 
London, where he was 
addressing a National Party 
Congress. He told cheering 
delegates that units of Swapo 
had launched a bombardment 
from Zambia just after mid¬ 
night yesterday and that 
Zambian units had joined in 
the attack. 

‘We _ accordingly took 
appropriate steps after rhi-g 
attack ”, he added. 

It is known that South 
African forces along the whole 
border of- South-West Africa 
are poised for immediate 
attack. 

Western envoys in Pretoria 
were supplied with a South 
African Government account 
of the attack on Karima 

MuKio. Mr R. F. Botha, the 
Foreign Minister, described the 
arrack as an extreme form of 
provocation and said' South 
Africa had repeatedly warned 
the president. Dr Kaon da, of 
Zambia against providing facili¬ 
ties for terrorists. 

Lusaka, Aug 23.—Zambia to- 
dav denied that its troops took 
part in the artillery bombard¬ 
ment of the Caprivi atrip. 

Air Sireke MwaJe, the Zam¬ 
bian Foreign Minister, assured 
Western diplomats that Zam¬ 
bian troops were not involved 
in the. attack on Karima MuKlo. 

He accused South Africa of 
trying to frustrate Western 
efforts to achieve a peaceful 
settlement in Namibia and 
looking for an excuse to make 
attacks on Zambia.—Reuter. 
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Photograph by Harry Kerr 

Contour-lines spreading across the banrest fields as two.men and their machines went to reap 
the wheat crop on Mr T. G. Rea’s farm, Ashco mbe, near Lewes, East Sussex. -■ ' 

engineers’ walk-out 
By Arthur Reed and who coatroi all the traffic be- 
lan Murray tween France and SoaSn. have 

British Airways services.out - airr®ed-to continue their action 
of Heathrow operated with only . Se5rtemb.e^ 3' 

llations and delays Representatives of the three 

yesterday in spite of a 24-hour * C^1 
strike by engineers. 

But practically all services by 
the state airline to and from 
Manchester airport were can¬ 
celled after other workers had 
refused to ■ handle aircraft; in 
sympathy with the men on 
strike. An airport official said 
75 flights were affected. 

The strike, over lack of pay 
parity with engineers working 
for the independent airline,' 
British Caledonian, is due to 
end at 6.30 am today. ' Some 
delays may take place today if 
airliners that were due to be 
serviced during the night are 
not ready. 

Seven 1 nog-distance services 
were cancelled by British Air- 

Provence and AthisMons. near 
Paris, agreed on Tuesday to 
start their action from tomor¬ 
row • without specifying how 
long it was to. last. In oil events 
it seems certain that they are 
prepared to continue at least 
as long'as the Bordeaux centre, 
which means that the next two 
weekends will be affected., _' 

Traffic over France . during 
the next week trill be parti¬ 
cularly heavy because ’ extra 
flights have been provided, to 
bring people, back at the' end; 
of''the main French holiday 
month. The controllers'say they 
will refuse to handle more than 
eight aircraft each at -a time. 
To rake on more would be dan¬ 
gerous, they say. - • If -working 

ways from Heathrow yesterday, normally, * they - would Tjo 
-:-o--»-- handling at least twice’ 'thati 

□umber at peak times. 
M. Joel L.e The ule, the French* 

Minister of -Transport. Safa m-a' 
letter to the union Readers yes=_ 
teed ay that he had no int^ntioit 
of giving in to “ blackmail ” by 
the .controllers.' He promised 
measures by all the authorities 
to minimize the effect of the 
men’s action. 

However, M Le Theule added 
that some airports might die. 
closed if .traffic .became too con-' 
gested. , There- would be no 

and the airline said there were 
one or two delays. 

Pickets said there was almost 
total support for the unofficial 
stoppage by the 14,000 mere. _ 

AH airlines and their' pas¬ 
sengers are bracing themselves 
to meet the effects of a wotk-fo- 
rule by French air traffic ‘con¬ 
trollers due to begin tomorrow. 

hey are in dispute with their 
government over pay, outdated 
equipment; and the right to 
strike. 

Their leaders meet today to- 
decide final details of their-'' advance decision and-it would 
action. The men at Bordeaux, simply be done if need arose. J 

Protest as airlines are 
ordered to Gatwick 
By Our^Afr .Correspondent. • 

Because Heathrow1 airport’s 
capacity will b£ exhausted ill 
two-yfears, airliners flying from 
London to -Spain', Portugal and 
Gibraltar are being directed- to 
move' their base "to Gatwick 

' recent years. Iberia commenced 
operation from Heathrow in 
1946. • 

It-had'cooperated fully with 
the BAA in helping to ease con¬ 
gestion at Heathrow by resched¬ 
uling' its services to off-peak. 

from; April 1. The transfer plan > times; only two Our of 13 Iber- 
wiil involve abo&t 12,000 flints ‘ iau flights a day were in the 
a -year. Talks are taking place- peak- period. “Therefore the 
between the _ Government and transfer to Gatwick wi}l do little 
airlines serving:'Canada and or nothing to • relieve' conges- 

-Scandinavia'about their moving- tioh the’ statement said, 
to Gatwick. ' • Lite the Portuguese airline 

The decision,, announced by 
• the Department of Trade, was 
welcomed by British Airways 

I but- opposed violently-by -Iberia, • 
h Spain’s national atoline, which 
is.jto enlist the aid of -the 
Spanish * Government in' an 
effort to get the move.reversed.' 

The move will mean 46 more ' 

TAP, Iberia said that ‘the an¬ 
nouncement came as a complete 
surprise.." 

Iberia adjled: “ Our .passen¬ 
gers-anti exporters will be de¬ 
prived of a service, and Iberia 
will 'suffer. an immediate and 
substantial'loss' of revenue.* 

TAP-said “We shall have to. 

m 
^South-west 
struggle to 
survive 
By John Young 
Planning Reporter 

Disturbing confirmation of 
The declining quality of village 
life is provided in a report 
published today by the - Stand¬ 
ing Conference of Rural Com¬ 
munity Councils. 

The report is based on a 
survey by councils in the 
South-west, supplemented by 
information from other, coun¬ 
ties and national organizations. 
It concludes, that many small 
communities are .struggling for 
survival, as more and more of 
their essential services close 
and public transport 
deteriorates. 

It identifies the lack of 
medical and pharmaceutical 
services as potentially the 
greatest difficulty. Last year 
more than three quarters of 
villages in Wiltshire, and more 
than two thirds of those in - 
Gloucestershire and Somerset, 
bad no doctor's surgery. 

Of the 1,025 villages included 
in the survey, three quarters 
had - no chemist; and in Wilt¬ 
shire and Somerset the propor¬ 
tion was more than nine tenths.. 
In more than half the villages 
without a chemist the local 
doctor did not dispense medi¬ 
cines. 

Almost two fifths of villages 
in-Wiltshire and Somerset had 
Do school, and the report com* 
ments'that such a lack is likely 
to -have a direct effect on the 
number of families who will 
choose to remain and thus help 
to maintain balanced communi¬ 
ties. Nine per cent of primary 
schools in Wiltshire and 7.5. per 
cent in Cornwall bad closed 
within the past five years. 

The most pronounced loss in 
those five years was that of 
the village shop. In 1977 

Continued on page 2, col 1 

A second 
salmon 

flights re wee k out of Gatwick . have talks with-our government 
by British Airways alone,-and', to find out what our position 
protests over increased noise . isT 

British - Afrways -said- • if 
accepted the .move “provided 
the other airlines, involved 
abide by the decision Heath¬ 
row was its main engineering 

are. expected from. . environ¬ 
mental groups. 

Unofficial sources in Madrid 
suggested that Spam ' might 
reroute flights to and-from 
Britain to . Getafe, :'i -military-' base,: •' : r . ' ' 
airport scrtKlr’ bfi Madrid db a’ - Saturation bf the carsacitv ar 
narrow’, traffic-congested road. Heathrow, which last- year 
in retali^riOuL.n;'- . -. handled# 23,600,000* passengers, 

Iberia' desmbed\iie move as has been - brought ^closer than 
pointless and attributed H^ath-' exoected as a result of a 
row’s congestion to the British government decision to’ send 
Airports Authority’s “failure to . the BAA’s plans-to build a 
plan for and. provjde capacity to fourth terminal on the edse of 
meerjtiie foreseen .'increase in the .^ airport to a .-planning 
passengers” • ;• . 

It added : “Ihe authority has 
further aggravated the situation 
by permitting an increasing 
number of airlines to commence 
operations from Heathrow in 

the,.- airport 
inqidrv. 

The inquiry, is expected to 
last .at least four months and 
wiH delay the opening of the- 
new terminal by at least two 
years, until 1984. .. 

rder case 
inst 
ib opens 
irt Tendler 
eporter 

policemen guarded 
ugh Street Magis- 
ourt in London yester- 
-n an Arab aged 22 

charged with (he 
of- an ■ Israeli air 

a tiie arrack on an El 
on Sunday outside the 

Hotel, Mayfair. 
Mihyi was brought to 
rt in an armoured 
sembling the type used 
ity guards for money 
i, for his brief appear- 
>re Mr David Hopkins, 
strate. Mr Mihyi Avas 
l in custody to appear 
;th Magistrates’ Court 
ust 31. Reporting 
□s were not'lifted, 
iwered questions tvitb 
of an interpreter aod 
hearing tvas taken to 

prison. The court was 
he had no fixed ad- 

e has told, the police 
: a Palestinian student. 

the bearing police 
.uarded the streets sur- 

the court, which is 
•rford Street. Members 
Special Patrol Group 
he court entrance and 
:ors were searched 
sing allowed in. The 
hall was crowded with 
zen or more officers, 
in the day the anti- 
squad at Scotland Yard 
photographs of Mr' 
■ter man is thought to 
of Miss Irit Gidron, 
and of die man who 

n _a hand grenade ex- 
iring the attack on the 
ach. 
■otographs and accom- 
iescriptions hare been 
icause the police do 
r the identity of the 
1 nor where the two 
e staying in London. 
5 hare _ said_ they be- 
two arrived in London 
0 weeks ago and yes- 
hey repeated their 
3r help from estate 
aotels and boarding 

byi is described ’ as 
loles on both cheeks 
urination mark on his 
r arm. He was wear- 
lulncoloured T-diirt, 
■n trousers and green 
hoes. 
ier man is thought to 
n aged 27 to 28 and 
m athletic burld with 
complexion. He was 

lark trousers, a black 
sen or blue singlet, 
cks, tan leather belt 
■ casual shoes. 

Photographs, page 2 

US spy plane successor to U2 
may be based in England 
By Henry Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 

The United States Air Force 
may renew its request to 
reactivate its stand-by base, at 
Greenham Common, Berkshire, 
this time as. a station for its 
new spy plane, the TR-1. 

I understand—that Greenham 
Common, recently rejected as a 
base for KC-135 tanker aircraft, 
is being ronsidered as one of 
three promising locations for 
the TR-1 when it is stationed 
in Europe in the early 1980s. 

The United States plans to 
build np to 25 TR-ls at a total 
cost of about $550m. The air¬ 
craft is a modernized version 
of the U-2. which caused an 
international incident in 1960 
when one piloted by Lieutenant 
Gary Powers was shot down 
over the Soviet Union on a 
reconnaissance flight. Another 
was brought down over Cuba 
during the 1962 missile crisis. 

The new version will be built 
by Lockheed, which produced 
the U-2, and 15 or more are 
expected to be sent to Europe, 
where they -will monitor the 
build-up of Warsaw . Pact 
armour. 

The decision reflects Presi- 

the KC-335s, in May after kind 
protest from- residents. The 
tankers are now to be stationed 
at Fairford, Gloucestershire, 
and that-decision,-ironically, -has 

dent Carter’s concern over the 
conventional threat in a region 
where Warsaw Pact tanks out¬ 
number those of Nato by about 
three to one.- _ __ 

The U-2 can fly at up to - rosde Greenham Common look 
90,000ft and can stav in flight T at?active possibility for the 
for ao estimated 12 hoo^th 
the help of nud--fbght' refuel- ■ aircraft. 
ling. But crashes have given rise ! The Americans are attracted 
to doubts about its performance to Greenhorn by the same argu- 
at Jow level. The latest was in 
Cyprus late last year. 

The TR-1, it is hoped, should 
eliminate those doubts, and it is 
stuffed with up-to-date elec¬ 
tronic and counter-jamming 
equipment. 

The cost of the planes is 
estimated as S200m; the rest of 
the money pays for spares and 
electronic gear. 

AH possible operational.^sites 
so far canvassed are in Britain. 
One is Mildeiihal!. Suffolk, 
where the USAF has flown 
elderly U-2s " on temporary 
assignments during the past few 
years. But Alcoa bury, near 
Huntingdon, a' base' for Phan¬ 
tom reconnaissance aircraft, is 
thought to be the most likely. 

Tire third is- Greenham Com¬ 
mon, which was ruled out for 

meat they used to support their 
KC-J35 .applications ; that they 
could move there relatively 
cheaply. 

I understand that they are 
pinning their hopes od the 
phrasing of Mr James Weil- 
beloved, Parliamentary Under¬ 
secretary for the RAF, in his 
stare meat rejecting Greenhorn 
as a tanker base. 

Mr Wellbeloved poinred to 
the danger that the heavy, 
lumbering KC-135s might in¬ 
fringe the prohibited air spare 
over the nuclear weapons re¬ 
search establishment at Alder- 
roaston near by. But that did 
not rule out the use of Green¬ 
ham Common bv “ more 
manoeuvrable aircrafthe 
said- 

Threat by gunmen to kill 
Nicaragua hostages 

Mapagua; Aug 23,—Marxist . The National Guard said four 
gunmen boldine hundreds of soldiers-died when the palace 
hostages built an “ execution was stormed yesterday and three 
wall” inside the Nicaraguan-.were wounded: At least 10 
Parliament today and threat- ;rivilSans were wounded, includ- 
ened to shoot the first three ing two-women, one of'them 
unless their, demands .-.were pregnant. 7 “ 
met. •’* ‘ - \ A sepood squad of the- San- 

“ This is no joke. This is disrista- guerrillas, • who lave 
something very serious”,, a bee’afightxngtheSomozare^me 
woman who is second in -com- ^ Nicaragua for 12 years, wafo 
mand of the guerrilla group .said .reported today to have occupied 
on the telephone.- The three riie National Guard barracks in 
hostages threatened with death. Las• ChdJupas, 12 mSes north 
are two members of the Cham- of the border with-Costa Rica, 
ber of Deputies and an emigrfi . General Sumoza, whose fennly 
Cuban . journalist hostile to the has ruled - Nicaragua for 41 
Fidel Castro regime. * ..years, was in ‘ his Managua 

President ‘ Somora called a --office,-known as-“- TheBunker ^ 

Speed record 
claim by France 

Paris, Aug 23.—French rail¬ 
ways- today claimed -a world 
speed record for their high 
speed train which.; reached 
162:5 'mph * on a trial ’-run be¬ 
tween Strasbourg- and Selestat. 

The British record for a train 
in regular passenger service 
was set up at 143 mph in 1975 
by-"a 125 high speed train in 
the western region. 

From Acrhur Osman 
Birmingham 

Mis Betty Fanner, aged 66, 
of Shard End,' Birmingham, be¬ 
came tire second victim to die 
of botulism yesterday, more 
than three weeks after, eating 
contaminated -United States 
salmon. Her husband, Jesse, 
aged 64, died last week from 
bronchial pneumonia due to the? 
disease. 

The two oldest survivors of a" 
family tea party on July 31- 
when the contents of the tin of' 
John "West salmon were eaten, 
were still seriously ill at East 
Birmingham Hospital yesterday. 
They are Mr Leonard Farmer, 
aged 79, and' his -wife, Clara, 
aged 72, of Yardley. ' 

At an inquest on Mr Farmer* 
on Tuesday, when a verdict of 
accidental death was recorded. 
Dr Richard Whittington, the 
Birmingham Coroner, said there 
bud been- -no criminal negli¬ 
gence. 

After receiving antitoxin in¬ 
jections on admission to hospi¬ 
tal soon after the meal all four 
were put on life-support 
systems. 

So far, 2,311 of the 14273 
tins from the coded batch 
RF7G F7145 have been' re¬ 
covered in Britain. More than a 
thousand have been analysed 
but no trace of toxin has been 
found, cor were any other cans 
damaged or corroded. 

cabinet meeting to -study the 
demands, which in dude the’ 
freeing of all political prisoners; 
a $10m (£52m) ransom and an 
aircraft to fly to Panama, those 
freed, rhe guerrillas and any 
hostages they take with -tbetn- 

Earlier today the gunmen of 
the Sandmista National. Lib erec¬ 
tion Front released *' sevetai 

contemns with his military 
advisers and the Costa, Vticm 
and Panamanian ambassadors, 
who were negotiating 
' The guerrillas set bat ter pd^s 
a deadline for the, shootings- of 
the first three hostages. ^Shortly 
before-,the. deadline,,the.Arch¬ 
bishop of Managua, two bishops 
and the two central American 
ambassadors who,-hive been hundred of the estimated LtMW . . . 

people who were -inside the -’acting ns mediators, walked mto 
Nationafl Palace when they - tbe National Palace. 
stormed it-last night. But During the 3a£, government 
another 500 to 600 hostages ■' troops pulled back '3CK>’' yards 
were- believed still inside, in- from-did palace* rn compliance 
cjuding about 40 parhamenta- with bfie of the iguemlla* de- 
rians and'15 . ?. -‘inands.—Reuter and UPL 

Appeal by leader 
of Moon 
sect is upheld 
The Rev Sun Myuog Moon, leader of 
tbe Unification Church, has wan has 
appeal agstirrst a refusal _ ro extend h’< 
two-week visitor’s permit. The appeal 
was allowed because rhe Home Ctlice's 
refusal was based 00 speculative reports 
in The Times. Mr'Moon has made a 
fresh application to stay in Britain. 

Page 2 

General Zia forms 
civilian Cabinet 
General Zia ul-Haq - has created' a 
Cabinet of civilians demonstrating, he 
said, that his military regime warned 
tor band over to an elected government 
ivirhiu a year. However, three of the 
four parties in the new Cabinet are 
smell and have never held power 

Page 4 

Rank and Toshiba in 
£10m joint venture 
The Rank Organisation's '“Rack Radio 
International and Toshiba, the large 
Japanese television and electronics 
group, have agreed '-to form a joint 
manufacturing company. Tbe new £10m-- 
Gavern meat-backed group. Rank'- 
Toshiba, will take over Rank’s three 
loss-malting plants in tbe WesE ■ 
Country Page 13 

P°Jice.,fire„flt."otSs;. S3€Um Pan Am bid 

Kenyatta mausoleum 
The funeral of President Jomn Ken- 
yatta. of Kenya, who died on Tuesday. 
wiJI take place in Nairobi next Thurs¬ 
day. His body is .ving-m state until 
then. A mausoleum will b- built next 
to tbe Parliament building Page 4 

Iranian police and troops _ fired on 
rbousands of demonstrators in Abadan 
wounding at least two people. Rioting 
lasted well over an hour in protest 
against police faDure ro carch the 
terrorists who started the disastrous 
cinema fire Page 4 

Pan Am tots made a $30(hn takeover 
bid for rival American carrier National 
Airlrnes. If ir succeeds: the- con-bined 
group would be second only in size 
to United Airlines. National is still con¬ 
sidering the offer Page 15 

Dinlrliranr- nrn rninn More pojicc : The Home Office says it is Racing : Whirs read- impresses, in St-L« 
2S « arnUBS confident that the police manpower trial: , Cricket: John Woodcock previe 
” - - ” shortage is becoming less aCliLe ll» Knal Tpo • .Pecnr fnr ru'iw 

Working week cut 
Seven unions in the National Health 
Service who have given notice that 
26,000 of their members will cut tlieir 
working week by an hour as a step 
towards a 35-bour week, hare been 
told that would constitute iudusm'al 
action. Page 2 

An inspection of 133 buildings, 206 of 
which are schools, has disclosed that Washington; After 378 years residents 
many contain a chemical additive that oF America’s capital city are vtitfcin sight 
was banned last year Page 3 of full votiog represe-ntation • 4 
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-Leader page, 13 
Letters : On" confronting terrorism,-'.from 

•Professor Jeremy Walker, «od -others:; on. 
disaster relief, from. Mr Hugh Hatadug- 

: Leading articles :- Public accoautabOity ; 
• ' Tne-'thangiag-viBage- .. 

.Features, pages 5 add J2 . -j 
John’-Chartres apd Robert Vfsk on North¬ 
ern Ireland 10 years-- after- the latest 

, troubles began; Fashion by Prudence 
Glynn 4 
.Arts, page s’- . , . . 
Irving Wardie .and-Tzul-Griffiths at the 
Edinburgh' Festival; Frank'Dobbins'at the 
Proms ; .-John Russell Tavlor on the Hay- 
■wand? Gallery annual-Exhibition 

■RoOks; psfeeS ” '• *• '* * 
Michael RatrUffe reviews Volume II ofc 
Virginia WooIPs Diary ; Ldurie Taylor on 
Sex, Violence and. the Media, -by H. -J. 

-Eysenck and D. K- Nias 
Obituary, page 14 
Sigoor'Ignuziu Silotoe; Mr- Rhys Davies 
Mr Vinoo Mankad-; Mr. Charles Eames 
Sport, pages 7-9 

* .Leser 
preview* 

the final Test; ^Essox struggle .for runs 
Business News, pages 15.21 - 
Stdtk qorkels V Profit taking took its toll 
on equities and 'the Onfinaly share 
index clipped 4.0 to 5j9.2. GiJts.heId steady 
nn^p'dal Editor: The NEB's stratesy uij- 

• folds-?- Associated Dairies :> caught'-in the 
price war; London Brick ri^ng with tbe 

.-housing cji-dc r 
Business, features ; Frank VogJ looks'st the 
empfoyment problems .faring the ' US 
Government > 1 

WHERE IN THE WORLD 
WLLYOUFIND 

STANDARD CHARTERED ? 

This picture helps to prove that if you have-husiness in tbe 
Philippines itvrillpay yon t6 deal with a British bank like ' 
Standard Chartered, for at least two reasons. 

. First, we wiil-handle your business directly between one of 
ourCUv. braodjesand one of our branches in the Republic. 
Straight iwav this wil] we vou time. • 
_ ;' Secondly, by usin'; a British bank thatis rcilly tstaHiihed 
in the Philippines we shall underetand youe busin4s at botlv - 
cpdi^ and gveyoiithe benefit ol our experience all along die - 
Ene.^isk Kdtn Skiri.iicr abouryou r-Philippines business today 1 
on 0^625 7500. 

Standard Chartered 
Bank Limited 

'helps yoathixiugiioiit the world 
IlcxiOfice lOCbBica&LM^LiMba EC4N :,\8 
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HOME NEWS 

Health service unions 
to shorten week in 

ent 
Cra-£ Setrci salaries by an hour a week 

5cv©a muons yesterday -would be regarded as provoc- 
scrred notice on the Govern- a tire, and further action,. in- 
tncru chat 26,000 professional eluding the possibility of sanc- 
aod technical staff they repre- lions, would then Save to be 

sent in the National Health considered. 
Sorvice will cut their working .Representatives of the 
week by an hour from Sep- unions said die move was in- 
tember 4, as an interim step line with TUG policy on a 
towards a 35-hcur week. shorter working week ' and 

They said their action 'ivas would increase ' employment 
in response' to management opportunities. Members- would 
" preruricacton ” over the dste do the same amount of work 
to implement an agreement for in the shorter period and it 
a 37-hour week, which their was not a way ol gaining more 
members will now start to overtime payments. They 
operate. ■ rejected management - asset- 

The Department of Health tioas that it might increase the 
Rad Social Security saM yes- satey bill by 9 per ernrn 
ter day that a uoi lateral cut in They, said their members 
tte working week from 3S were employed throughout the 
hours would be regarded as whole spectrum of technical 
industrial action. Government and professional . services jn 
pay policy required that any the health service, but did not 
reduction in hours should be deal directly with patients 

B etter pay 
prospects 
aid police 
recruiting 

costed and offset against any 
p-iy settlement, but the unions 
had concluded a phase threat 
agreement that made no provi¬ 
sion for a reduced working 
week. 

The unions,- chief among 
which are the National Union 
of Public Employees, the Con¬ 
federation of Health Sendee 
Employees and the National 
and - Local Government 
Officers* Association, said the 
reduction would cause I role dis¬ 
ruption if it was treated sensi¬ 
bly by management, but any 
attempt to cut their members’ 

uciu. uunuj 

who would not be jeopardized 
by the action. 

The staff side had claimed a 
35-hour week since 1974 and 
had agreed with ' management 
that a 37-hour week should he 
implemented as an interim 
measure. Since then, a repre¬ 
sentative said, management 
had prevaricated on a date, 
and the unions regarded it as 
“ the great hour robbery **. 

The department said the. 
move would involve works 
officers, laboratory staff and 
other technical staff, such as 
dental auxiliaries. 

The pay settlement that will 
give the.-police a 40 per cent 
rise sprtad" over two years, 
starting from next month, has 
encouraged .' more men and 
women, to'apply-ro join in Eng¬ 
land, Scotland and Wales, it 
wasannounced yesterday. 

The.Borne Office said it was 
confident that the manpower 
shortage . would become less 
acute. . 

Mr Barry Ewing, the Scot¬ 
tish Office Under-Secrotary of 
State, said that for the first 
time for three years the dec¬ 
line in the number of police¬ 
men in. Scotland had. been 
halted. By this time next year 
die Scottish forces, at present 
more than -a thousand men 
under strength—would practi¬ 
cally have their fulT comple¬ 
ment. 

At a press conference in 
Glasgow he. said that in the six 
-weeks to the raddle of August 
there had been more than 
seven hundred.'applications in 
Scotland, and .that ‘ some 
officers who Had put in appli¬ 
cations to resign were seeking 
to stay. '' 

In Strathclyde, which has 
Scotland’s - largest force, 17S 
men and. 41 women have 

.applied. •• 
Scotland' 'Yard said there 

had been many applications 
from former officers to rejoin 
and for transfers 

Unemployment sit-in at Tory HQ 

Time for the big dip at the beach at Weymouth, Dorset, yesterday when four circus elephants 
were taken to the sea for a bathe. Named Vickie, Ramme, Getta and Rebecca, .they are 
appearing in the resort for the summer. 

More strikes 
planned 
on Tube 

All 26 Right to Work cam¬ 
paign demonstrators who occu¬ 
pied part of the Conservative 
Party’s Central Office in Lon¬ 
don yesterday were removed 
by the police and arrested. 

Tor an hour and a half they 
barricaded themselves inside 
the telephone exchange on the 
ground floor of the office in 
Smith Square, Westminster, to 
protest at the Conservatives’ 
“ cynical ” use of the unem¬ 
ployed as a political issue. 

The police ejected them 
after the party’s chairman. 
Lord Thorneycroft, had told 
them: “You are trespassers 
and I require you to leave the 
room forthwith.” 

The protesters had declined 
an offer from Lord Thorney- 
croft to allow a deputation to 
discuss their grievances if they 
would vacate the room. . 

Ax Horseferry Road Magis¬ 
trates’ Court . later, seven 

men, age 
tween 16 and 38, of whom 19 
are unemployed, were bound 
over to keep the peace for a 
year. They admitted causing a 
disturbance. 

Chief Supt John Penney told 
Mr Edmund MacDermott, the 
magistrate, that the group 
entered the offices at 9 am, 
walked past the security 
guards and locked themselves 
in the communications room 
after ejecting a women 
employee. He said there had 
been no violence and the 
group had not resisted when 
ejected. 

The defendants faced the 
magistrate in groups of up to 
five at a time.- He told, one 
group: “ It seems . that you 
bave had the opportunity to 
air your grievances and you 
have done that.’’ 

One defendant, Siewart 
Fancy, aged 19, unemployed, of 
Green vale Road, Elthara, was -at all.” 

ing a forged student’s rail pass 
and using tic to avoid paying 
half his fare to Charing Cross. 
Another, John;! Pettitt, aged 25, 
unemployed, of ; Wake tin 
House, Sebbon Street, Isling¬ 
ton, was remanded on bail,- 
accused of stealing an internal 
telephone -directory from the 
room entered* 

Mr John ' Deasoa, national 
secretary of the campaign, who 
did not cake part in the demon¬ 
stration, said later : “ The cam¬ 
paign has always been fighting 
the Government’s policies and 
the TUC’s lade-of militancy on 
unemployment. 

“In -view- of the fact that 
this, is an election period, we 
are heartily disgusted that the 
Tories should now suddenly 
discover the cause of the un¬ 
employed.' We think this 'is 
deeply, cynical when they have’ 
no concern for the unemployed 

By Our Labour Staff 

A series of one-day unofficial, 
strikes is planned by London 
Underground workers over a 
pay grievance. Prolonged talks 
every day this week have failed 
to produce a peace formula. 
More talks will be held next 
Wednesdav. 

Mr Prentice twice tried to 
join party, Liberals insist 

TUC’s total 
membership 
now 11,865,000 
By Our Labour Staff 

Membership of the TUC has 
risen by nearly 330,000 in the 
past 12 months to a record 
11,865,000. The previous year’s 
figure was 480,000, which in¬ 
cluded some affiliations by 
oon-TUC unions. 

The TUC said membership 
was Increasing notably among 
clerical, technical and mana¬ 
gerial employees. “The many 
unions which have been work¬ 
ing hard for the past decade 
sad move to recruit wudte- 
coUar employees have con¬ 
vinced professional people that, 
by coraibmatkwi, they caji pro¬ 
vide tb-emselves with a service 
tool they can abeam in no ocher 
W'ay. 

“ Thousands of people who 
only a .few years ago would 
have scoffed at the idea of 
join Jog a uodtin are now ezger 

The TUC is 50 per cent 
stronger than it was 25 years 
ago. “Working people are for 
ever being told that trade 
unions are unpopular and that 
their influence is reseated", 
the TUC said. “The answer 
chat working people are giving 
to this is that, in every sort of 
occupation, . they are flocking 
to join unions. 

Labour to use union cash 
mainly on marginal seats 
By Christopher Thomas 
Labour .Reporter 

Trade union and Labour 
Party leaders have convened- 
talks aimed at ensuring the 
reelection of a Labour govern¬ 
ment The priority will be a 
party appeal to unions for 
fighting funds. 

Mr Ronald Hayward, general 
secretory of the Labour Party, 
yesterday attended a meeting 
of the Trade Union Committee 
for _ Labour Victory, which is 
chaired by Mr David Basnett, 
chairman of the TUC. 

The money raised will be 
concentrated -on fighting mar¬ 
ginal seats. A public relations 
campaign is to be organized, 
which, ;Mr Basnert said, “will 
deal with any questions raised 
by the Tories about trade 
union activity”. 

The committee wilt play a 
crucial role in the party's 

National ' Union of Public 
Employees, the Amalgamated 
Union of Engineering Workers, 
die Associated Society of Loco¬ 
motive Engineers and- Firemen, 
and the Association, of Scienti¬ 
fic, Technical and Managerial 
Staffs. 

Other unions will be invited 
to join. Members- of the TUC 
General Council whose unions 
are affiliated to the Labour 
Party will discuss their pre¬ 
election strategy, next week 
before the TUC conferences 

:the week after. The committee., 
will meet Mr Norman Adfin- 
son, Labour Party treasurers 

Most senior .. union leaders 
are convinced -that the. election 
will be in October-, and it has 
been suggested that Mr Callag¬ 
han • may name the day when 
he addresses the TUC con¬ 
ference on Tuesday week. He 

»trill be attempting to defuse 
propaganda campaign, but . its- the pay issue, but that should 
most most important contribu¬ 
tion will be money. Despite 
opposition to the Government's 
5 per cent pay limit the unions 
are determined to keep Mrs 
Thatcher out pi office. 

Unions so far involved iii 
the committee are the National 
Union of Railwaymen, the 

uot be difficult before the- elec¬ 
tion. 

The 5 per cent policy will 
survive'-in name only until 
then, and .after that unions will 
ignore it in their negotiations. 
The limit is unlikely, to survive 
the Ford -deal, due on October 
21. 

Ucoffidai workers’ represen¬ 
tatives have called for a 24-hour 
stoppage on September 7 and 
every Thursday after that. They 
have asked the National Union 
of Railwaymen n> make the 
action official, but that is not 
likely. 

•Mr Robert Kettle, a Lay 
offidai of the union’s Tube 
branch, said he expected wide¬ 
spread support from station 
staff and some support from 
signalmen. Stations would hate 
to close and he believed many 

.trains would be unable to run. 

last week -Strikes by station 
staff closed about 40 stations 
on three days for periods of 
up to four hours. The workers 
are protesting at reductions in 
overtime and rest-day working. 

In brief 

Treasure trove 
payments 

A total of £106,230 was paid 
out by the Treasure Trove Re¬ 
viewing Committee during its 
first year. 

Mr Reg Prentice, the former 
Labour minister who turned 
Conservative, last night re¬ 
peated his denial that he had 
tried to join the Liberal Party. 
Earlier yesterday the Landau 
Liberal Party insisted that Mr 
Prentice did try to join the 
Liberals after losing Labour 
support in his constituency of 
Newham, North-east. 

The disagreement between 
Mr Prentice and the Liberals 
orer his recent political motes 
began after a speech by Mr 
Prentice on Monday night in 
Mr David Steel's 'constituency 
of Roxburgh, Selkirk and 
Peebles. He urged Liberals to 
rote Conservative at the next 
election. 

Mr Steal retaliated • on Tues¬ 
day by saving that Mr Prentice, 
while still a member of the 
Cabinet, approached him ro 
secure Liberal endorsement oi 
bis candidature. 

Mr Prentice said :n a state¬ 
ment yesrerdav: "I sm getting 
very tired of David Steele's 
smear tactics. Tb^re is abso¬ 
lutely no truth whatsoever fn 
rmy reports ui-t I ever thought 
of joining the Liber?I Party at 
any stage in my political 
career. 

“In 1973 auc 1976 I was 
seriously considering the option 
of fighting Newh’am, North- 
c-easr, as an independent in a 

by-election. Some local Conser¬ 
vative's took die view that ‘they 
ought to support- r»e <n any such 
venture, rather titan running a 
candidate of their own",'he 
•.aid. 

“ Some local Liberals took the 
same attitude. David Steel gave 
bis support in this, doubtless 
because he *aw a v;av of saving 
the Liberal Party a deposit. 

“At that stage. I thought in 
terms of securing a clear ran 
for my candidacy in such a 
by-election. But once I had 
decided to join the Conserva¬ 
tive Party, for reasons which 
I have made public, these 
arguments no longer applied.” 

An earlier statement yester¬ 
day by Mr Gerard MulbnHaad, 
spokesman for the Loudon 
Liberals, said: “While Mr Pren¬ 
tice was a Labour Cabinet 
minister and Secretary of State 
fer Overseas Development he 
tried ro join the Liberal Party. 
He tried a second time soon 
afterwards. 

Mr Mulholland said that 
“after Mr Prentice's dismissal 
from the Labour candidacy he 
again approached Newham 
Liberals through an interme¬ 
diary to see if . they would sup¬ 
port him as an independent”. 
’* as the Lincoln Liberals had 
supported Mr Dick Tavernc 

“ Again the Newham Liberals 
unanimously indicated that as 
they had no desire to have him 

Deliveries of 
bread 
threatened 

Thar amount was made up 
of eight separate payments, in¬ 
cluding one of £80,000. for some 
Celtic gold coins found at 
Waltham Sr Laurence, Berk¬ 
shire. 

Inquiry into death. 
Mr David Ennals, Secretary 

of State for Sacral Services, 
anoouced yesterday that there 

.wail be an independent statu¬ 
tory inquiry into the case of 
Darryn Clarke, the Liverpool 

' boy aged three who died in 
January after being maltreated 
by the man who lived with his 
mother. 

Quadraphony put off 
Quadraphonic broadcasts by 

the BBC have had to be sus¬ 
pended because the BBC and 
the Association of Broadcasting 
and Allied Staffs have not 
agreed on terms for the second 
year of the experimental trans¬ 
missions. 

More UK migrants sought 
by Craig Setofl 

Several thousand more 
Britons each year arc likely to 
become eligible for settlement 
in Australia after the relaxa¬ 
tion of immigration rules by 
tha Australian Government. A 
press conference in London 
was told yesterday that Britain 
was still considered a- primary1 
source of “ new Wood ’’ for the 
growing country and the new 
rules wore an 'act#nrut to in¬ 
crease emigration from the 
present 22,000 a ' year to a» 
least 30,000. 

Mr Ian Lindenmayer, first 
assistant secretary in the Aus- 
traiien Department of Immi¬ 
gration, said that the new rules 
would relax entry qualifica¬ 
tions in a new “ family 
reunion ” category. A point 
system would be adopted that 
would permit entry not just- 
for immediate relatives bui 
also for non-dependent rel¬ 
atives and more distant family 
members. 

The Australian Government 
had recognized /the social 

- needs of keeping families 
together. It would also create a 
new category., of “entre¬ 
preneurs "• to enable more 
people with energy and initia¬ 
tive, who hitherto might not 
have been able to settle to 
enter. 

Last year Australia received 
72,000 new settlers, 22,000 of 
them British. A new three-year 
immigration programme was 
being introduced to achieve a 
net gain of settlers of 70,000 a 
year. The Australian Govern¬ 
ment hoped Britain would sup¬ 
ply up to 30,000 of them. 

The new rules will apply 
from the start of next year. 
Unemployment in Australia is 
360,000 -with a population of 
just over 14 million; the 
annual number of* British im¬ 
migrants has slumped from a 
peak of about 70,000 in the 
late 1960s to 22,000 last year. 
The Australians want to 
reverse that trend. . ■ ■ 

Means test 
forlegal 
aid attacked 
By Our Legal Correspondent 

. The means test that deter¬ 
mines a person’s entitlement to 
legal aid is criticized in a pam¬ 
phlet published by the Child 
Poverty Action Group today. 

£2m loan to papers 
The Government is to lend 

E2m to OuTrams, publishers of 
the Glasgow Herald and 
Glasgow's ’ Everting Times. to 
help with the £10ro cost of 
storing-from Mitchell Street to 
Albion Street. 

The author, Mr Martin Par¬ 
tington, a law lecturer, suggests 
that iii many cases poor people 
do not get .their legal aid'’en¬ 
titlement and some with in¬ 
comes below the poverty line 
stifl. have to contribute to legal 
costs. - 

He points to the delay that 
means-testing .may entail. Some¬ 
times-.it is granted only after 
the case has been heard. 

.Mr 'Partington proposes that 
some priority areas of legal 
need, such as proceedings over 
employment ’ and housing, 
should not be subject to a 
means test. 
The Legal Aid Meats Test by 
Martin Partington (CPAG. 60pl. 

New ‘Evita’ actor 
Gary Bond, aged 38, will 

take over the role of Cue 
Guevara in Evita, the West End 
musical from David Essex when 
his contract ends in November, 
it was announced last night. 

Water control stays 
A Department of the Environ¬ 

ment official yesterday repeated 
earlier assurances by the 
Government that it would not 
permit any relaxation in stand¬ 
ards of water pollution control. 

Mayfair shooting: Fahad Mihyi (left), charged with murder 
after last Sunday?^ attack outside the Europa Hotel and an 
unidentified man photographed after be had been killed- Both 
are of Arab appearance and are known to have lived in the 
United Kingdom for about two weeks before the shooting. 

Bread deliveries nughc be 
affected if ■ protest action or 
two Allied Bakeries plants, 
spreads. Representatives- of the 
Bakers, Food and . Allied 
Workers’ Union met . the 
Federation of Bakers last night 
do an attempt to reach a settle¬ 
ment. The trouble started at 
tbe Allied ■ Bakeries’ works ati 
Hednesf ord> Staffordshire 
ivben 42 workers went on 

.strike in a manning dispute. 
The company brought. in 
management staff' from other 
bakeries and die union, com¬ 
plaining of . strike-breaking, 
recommended an official - stop¬ 
page. . ' . • . 

Workers ai. the Allied - bak¬ 
ery. at ..Basildon; Essex, were 
also on strike- yesterday while 

go-slows. 
Mr' Fred Olgiati, the unionvs 

Midland secretary, said that 
an all-out strike at Allied Bak¬ 
eries, which produces more 
than . a third of Britain’s 
bread,-seemed likely. 

The bread group declined to 
comment. 

wins 

I* 
rf 

visa 
By Robin-Yoong 
/Hie Rev find Myung Moon, 

leader of the ,cootroversial 
Unification Church or - 
“ Moonies" sect, yesterday won " 
bis appeal ageafiet a Home 
Office refusal to cssrntd a tiro- .' 

I week visitor’s permit, which :T 
expired an May. 

Afrer the appeal adjudicator’s 1 
.decision had.'been announced, v' 
Mr Moon and three assistants 
whose appeals . were similarly . 
■upheld, made fresh applications 
to stay in Britain until ' 
September 19. •. . .* • 

In-4us detisibn; Mr John’ - 
Peteridn, the appeal adjudica-' ’ . 
tor, said Che Bad allowed h be-'-’.'" 
cause the Home Office’s refused" ~ 
had been based- on speculative / 
reports in The Times. That wa* - 
not in accordance with the Im- 
migration Act altboi^h tfie" 
Home Secretary coukf not be - 
faulted for paying attention to >'*- 
repeats 'in a. responsible news¬ 
paper. ... ■■v.*.' 

-Dimbiiz the tribunal hearing, ^ - 
last week it was denied on'Mr.• 
Moon’s behalf that there wav"; 
any truth in reuevts that h«d; V 
appeared in The Times -sag- <- 
(testing that the UnificaticTv 
'Church- -was proposing to move ' 
its heeadcuarters .'to Btitam’;. 
that staff had been transferred 
here from America,-.'that, die / 
American tax ■ authorities ' had 
refused the church tax exeino- 
don as a charity ; an d tirar Mr* 
Moon bad left the United State* ~'r 
to avoid being subpoenaed.by-' 
a House committee mvestige^-' 
ing American-Korean relations.^- ' 

The- Home Office -said;'3tfst-!:*l, 
night: “ We have the right tn r : ' 
appeal, against the adjodcaibriif' ; 
decision, ahhoush the 'crigmaT'r' 
application for .two.\.months! -/ 
stay,-, which we Te6used.rOn^May'--' 
25, would bar eexpired. on July' *" * 
13. We could also refuse, the'-*' ' 
new applications for extensions., ^ ; 
These are. .now ..being •' cOar--' ’ * 
sidered.” .. • ;; 

At a press ct»f eraice rmia^ ‘: 
London public house called '-- 
alter the adjudicator’s decision^ 
had . been -made known,, Mr-' 
Richard ..Biddlecorobe, press-- 
officer for the Unification, . iKiiwsr luv uumcttuan-.i 

bakeries m the Midlands were church in Great Britain, , said* pr 
affected by overtime bans and that he had no. idea Iim W&U 

Mason challenge 
by bomb case 
man’s father 
From Our Own Correspondent • 
Belfast . . . , 

Mir V Brendan . Gaifagfaer,' who 
maintains that Bs son . was 
wrongly convicted of bombing 
tbe . British Legion Hall in 
Strabane, announced yesterday 

.ikar he will stand against Mr 
Roy Mason, Secretary of State 
for Northern .Ireland, in his 

. constituent^ of. Barnsley at dm 
next election. ', . . • • , 

Mr Gallagher was held under 

week after- he -arrived in. 
England to sec a preview of 
The Legion Holl.JEombing, a 
BB.C play about Ins son’s trial. 
William Gallagher Was jailed • 
for 12 years in 1976. 
Minibus crash : Twelve woman 
soldiers were injured last right 
when their military minibus. 
crashed in the north Belfast 
area of LigonieJ. . 

the - Prevention of Terrorism __ __ 
Act. for 24 hours earlier tdus X ^Submission to tb&^djudicaaqr 

that he had no. idea tu»w lengd 
Mr Moon would wish, to stay.r 
“He is a. very spontan.ee 
person «od does not make pit 
in advance”, Mr Biddlecomhe , 
said. " /7-?u"' 

He said he was., personally . 
; convinced “ through iny .. 
experience of my - personal , 
relationship with God/that Mr >1.' 
Moon was the Messiah^ dsou^/; ' 

Mr Moon, has made no such^;. ’ 
rigi-rrn; himself”. • *. - . 

Mr Blddiecwnbe said thar 3dr“' 
Moon and - the 
Church had received hesS®:/ 
treatment from the; press*.TS; ." 
public were welcome'to attrim.;;'. 
their meetings hod " 
teachings . ;ar 4P r cait 
Britain, including dieir.': ___ 
quarters at LanCasr^ . Gdfe,^ . 
London. . . ; . • •' 

He said the dmrch; «a§*y. 
about 1,300 members in. Bri^u/ ; 

Tbe church had above-fdjaT. ' _ 
. million members throughqih tK«'^_- 
world, he' said,- ahbur. halfxqt;. 
whom devoted themselves 
work full-time. It ytas passuu?z _ 
xhat_ Mr Maon. wpuld . giye, 
public appearance in Britain. 

and to the Home' Office 
behalf of Mr Moon were inaqiC- 
by several academics,, including^ :. 
Professor R. V. Jones,jprqft^H' 
of astronomy at Aberaeen^tMT; 
versity. Professor B. D. Jose^u^r. • 
son, FRS, proKssor of .ph^^ - - 
at Cambridge University, ant.- . 
Mrs Eileen Barker, lecturer ny\ 
sociology at the London Sthoo1? 
of Economics. • ". 

Foreign guards 
may carry 
guns in Britain 

Appeal over expulsion 
Mr Govind GidIrani, a crril 

engineer of Canrberfey, Surrey-, 
whb was expelled from tbe 
Junior Carlton Club lost June, 
is to take the ca$e to the Court 
of Appeal. 

By OOr Crime Reporter 

Foreign security men are 
allowed to carry guns in Britain 
despite government staterooms 
this week after the El Al attack 
that only soldiers and police 
officers are allowed to carry 
guns. 

Arms sue permitted for body¬ 
guards accompanying heads of 
state, ministers and diplomats 
under informal agreements 
which allow armed_ guards to 
enter Britain and in return a 
minister going abroad is allowed 
to take an armed guard from 
the British police. But tbe El 
Al security men are designated 
as “civilians”, and are not in 
the same category as the men 
accompanying a head of state. 

Scotland Yard tries to limit 
the number of arms carried by 
visiting guards. In one case, 
cited yesterday, a visiting head 
of stare arrived with a large 
retinue, but only a h:indful of 
men at rhe core of his party 
were allowed guns. 

Recently a senior police 
officer assured journalists that 
arms were taken from all 
arriving security men ; guidance 
from Whitehall suggested a 
blanket embargo on arms, which 
does not appear to be the case. 

Weather forecast and recordings 

No school, shop, pub or garage in many villages 
Continued from page 1 

between a quarter and a third 
of ail villages in Aron, Glouces¬ 
tershire, Wiltshire and Somer¬ 
set bad no such shop, and the 
report suggests that the decline, 
will continue. 

“There will almost certainly 
be peapie in all tile villages in¬ 
volved who will have no means 
e; transport of their own easily 
available, or who will be 
daunted by high fares on public 
transport when faced with the 
need to .shop elsewhere”, it 
states. 

The second mobt marked de¬ 
cline was in the number of 
sub-post offices; last year about 

a fifth Of villages in the survey 
area had no such facility. 

Perhaps the most striking 
summary of die position is pro¬ 
vided by west Dorset, where 
three quarters of villages were 
found to have no school^ 68 per 
cent no garage, 61 per cent no 
pub, half no post office and 
nearly a third no shop. 

Schools have been affected 
by cuts in public spending, 
although on the whole they are 
cheaper to run than those in- 
urban' areas. The closure >of 

. public bouses is partly attribut¬ 
able to large breweries obtain-' 
ing'a local monopojv of tied 
houses. ' 

Many garages , have been 
threatened by ' pricecutting 

In addition to ban? statistics, com petition between the oil 
tbe report-offers an interestin'* 
commentary on tbe decline of 
various facilities. Shops,- for 
example, frequently find it diffi¬ 
cult to get adequate and regu¬ 
lar supplies; in tbe past they 
have ployed a social role in 
village life; tUeir closure 
damages local morale. 

companies, which 'has- led co 
differences of up co 25p a gal¬ 
lon between large, urban outlets 
aud isolated rural filling sta¬ 
tions. 

Tbe report concludes that 
the less ‘of services -and the 
changing population will he 
seen by planners ro justify 

negative planning decisions 
which will reinforce the decline-. 
In aggregate terms they repre¬ 
sent a massive change to the 
scale and form oi rural life in 
England. 

But it argues.that there is 
still'tame for something to be 
dose. Among its recommenda¬ 
tions are that proposed closures 
should be publicized, and local 
authorities charged with the 
duty ro seek alternatives. More 
mobile, and parr-rime serrees 
should be provided and greater 
use made of voliwtear' help. 
The Decline. Of Rural Services : 
(Standing Conference of Rural 
Community Councils, 28 Bed¬ 
ford Square. London, 1VC1B 3HU). 

Leading article, page 13 

Five held after 
Ernest house raid 

Five people were interviewed 
by senior detectives yesterday 

after, large sums of matey bad 

.been found by armed police at 
a guest house in Somerset. 

Four men and a jvonron were 
arrested ou Tuesday by regional 
crime squad officers and men 
of the Avon and Somerset 
police in the hamlet of BojM-J 
ingmn, «oar Mirushead. It is 
understood Chat diey were 
taken to Scotland Yard for 
questioning. 

Air Roger Wo-.td. owner of 
the Orchard C Jest House,- said 
a party of five had come from 
die east end u<: London. 

Today 
Sun rises : 
6.0 am 

San sets-: 
8.5 pm 

b—bta» akj: bt—t>rti -niaaatwh; - , 
L-Joudy: e—owv-_(:*t: /—foa; 
li—-pill;- ro—mist:- r—r^ln- 
Ur—(qitirtfrmorrit: p—showers. ^ 
peuaduMi ram wlita aasw. 

Moon sets ; Moon nses : 
1.14 pm .11.7 pro 

Last quarter: Tomorrow'. 
Lighting up : 8.35 pm to 5.31 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 6.36 
am. 7-flm (23.OftJ : 6.49 pm, 6.9m 
(22.8ft.1. Avonmouth. noon. It.8m 
(BS.Sft). Dover, 3.46 am, 6.1m 
(20.2ft) ; 4.4 pm, 6.2m U0.2ft). 
Hid). 10.48 am, 7.0m (23.0ft) ; 
11.21 pm, 6.5m (21.2ft). Liver¬ 
pool. 3.32 am, 3.9m {29.0ftj ; 4.18 
pm, 8.3m (27.4ft). . 

District. Isle of Man, SW Scotland. 
Glasgow, Cental -Highlands, 
Argyll, N Ireland : Mainly dry, 
rather cloudy at times, bright or 
sunny intervals; wind "W, light; 
max temp I9*C {66*F)- . *. 

. Aberdeen, Moray 'Firth, NE, 
NW Scotland. -Orkney: Rather l ~ ~~v~; j'trrt- -7 
cloudy, occasional rain or drizzle, riS. - ■■ 

'!Ur- 
7am, 12-C (54*F). jf' 
pm, '54 per cent. Rain, 24..nr^o*-, 
7 pm, a trace. tun, 24 hr 

1.000 millibars- sunny intervals; wind W, jaoder- 
atet or fresh;'.mas temp -.17*C 

1 Siiedand : Rather cloudy, occa- At tfa© TCSOrtS - 
siunal rain, some sunny intervals ; 34 hours to 6 pm, August 23 ;V>'ttweri* 

29:53 in. ->. « * Oj 

An anticyclone is centred over 
Ireland, with a strong ridge 
extending E across England. 

Forecasts for 6 am to mldoiglu: 
London, SE. central S. SW Eng¬ 

land, East Anglia, midlands S 
Wales: Dty, aunny iptils aiUr 
early mist patches; wind vari¬ 
able, light: max temp 23*C (73‘Fj. 

E. central N. SE England, 
burders. Edlnlnirgn, Dur-uce: 
Dry. variable cloud, bright or 

periols alter early 

wind W, fresh or strong ; mat - 
temp 14iC {37*F). 

Outlook. for tomorrow and .Sat¬ 
urday : Mostly dry and warm with 
sunny periods, but parts of Scot¬ 
land and E England win be cooler 
and .cloudier at. time?, perhaps 
with a lirde.tain. 

Sea ■ passages : S North Sea'; 
Wind N. light or moderate; sea 
Slight. 

Strait of Dover, English Chan¬ 
nel f£): Wind; NE, moderate, 
locally fresh; sea slight or mod¬ 
erate. . .... . 

St George's Channel-■: Wind N, 
light or moderate: sea slight.' 

Irish Sea : Wind WV, moderate 
or fresh ; sea slight or moderate.'. 

- - - B,“* Sun. Kern twni» 
iws In *c 

ECOAST 
ScarborouctL 6.i. 
Biidiingtou o.8 
nuttslun lOJi 
Cretan O.a 
Mvrgalp B.-v 
Herm Bay S.B. 
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Tonpiay 6 
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— Ol 7ti suimjr 
— i«/ 66 Smog, . v 

I? tJ", V. in 
ti.o — ia ra sumfty 

:5 =IR?SBraKifefr 
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ill any pertois alter eariy mest 
patches; wind mainly W, light; 
max temp 21 ‘C 170*V). 

Channel Islands: Dry. sunnv 
spells ; wind NE, light; max Temp x utty 
20'C I6S'F). London : Temp': mas.. 7 am to. 7 

N Wales, KW England. Lain pm. 22' *' 
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•Wr NEWS.. ■ ~~ 

•j^phool checks urged 
ter inspection 
ads banned additive 

THE TIMES THURSDAY AUGUST 24 1978 

epben Cohen of The Times 
jtitmal Supplement 
ai authorities were 

; jd yesterday periodically 
rpecr 106 school buildings 
arobabiy con dm a banned 

concrete’s protection of steel 
against corrosion. The larger 

die. amount of chloride, the 
greater the risks. • 

Intergrid components came 
from at least 18 manufacturers. 

cal additive in concrete operating from 24 works. 
■T and columns. 

J. BJ Menzies, or the 

■Te.vts indicated that more 
than, two-thirds of the building 
had low chloride contents. 

te tandi EstgUsb- Beams in 23 c^m^ ibd 
1 of the Department of the columns in 13 contracts yielded 
on me or, sard that there two or more. samples with at 
0 immediate danger of the least a metfium chloride coo- 
ngs collapsing. tent. A positive indication that 

establishment began a calcium chioride was.used in 
t in 1976 of 133 of tbe 171 the manufacture of the com* 
Ogs known to have been ponents was given in 14 cases, 
ucted on the Intergrid Pony-two local authorities 
i of i»shTj precast con- IS wber owners of later- 
components. The safety grid bull dings ore advised by 
structures was questioned establishment to have them 
tbe collapse of a 13-year- inspected periodically by an 
of beam in a commercial engineer, once the chloride 
ig in 1974 and tbe dis- lcveis the beams and columns 
, k» 1976. of corrosion in o«».«aablMbed. Parricu- 
siooed concrete columns for atteutson should be given ■ 
assembly hadl at a West 1:0 areas such as showers 

: school. “o Kitchens, the report says. 

roof-beam collapse was' m£Lto«S«mwe?epSS 

m nw.it *tlto«5E££S 

"?JSS5.“5LW the, buildings, ‘'W^been 

WEST EUROPE - - - 

Police failure to catch Spam 
disguised terrorists 
angers German public umits 

S p ain ba dl y 
hit by 

From Gretel Spitzer 
Berlin, Aug 23 

The fact that three of the 

ICDUl members demanded that From Harry Debelius 
riie Bundestag committee for Madrid Au» 33 

*!”“ “2 f” ^Sin’s Sl^ea fchm . uiai unvc ui uit- ^ rim_m.nl ^ i_•_• i ® uvup-aca iwurn 

most wanted terrorists could ^ hasB suffered a further setback 
slip through the hands of the PmymgHt.m Parliament. ^ with the arrest yesterday of 

two more Spanish trawlers police without being recognized rnil __._. „_— - — 
and go into hiding was the CDU leader of Hesse, was most within the 200-mile limit im. 
main subject in all West Ger- ®mpnatic in his cntiCLsm. of the posed by the ‘European 

Herr Albert Dregger. 

man papers today. Govenunenfs record. He told Community 
_i„„ - 

European 

In Bonn, Herr Gerhart Fa.,™, press in Wiesbaden today Fish prices began going up 
the new Minister of the that fe du3 ,not “““k internal today as it became obvious 
Interior, informed the Cabinet ■•oumy could be restored in that there would a shortage as 
about the latest setback in the West Germany under the a result of a crackdown on 
war- against terrorist's. He Present coalition Government, violators of the lii.it, notably 
admitted that AdeHreid Schulz, Afrer about a year’s relative by Eire and. France. This 
Christian KJar and Willy Peter ouiet the news' that urban trawlers arrested yesterday 

West Germany under the a result of a crackdown on 
present coalition Government, violators of the liiit, notably 

Afrer about a year’s relative by Eire and. France. This 
quiet the news' that urban trawlers arrested yesrcrd.iv 

were captured in French Stoll had succeeded in dis- guerrillas' were preparing for were captured in French 
guising -themselves, sa officials further acts-off violence in West 'voters. 
of the Federal Criminal Investi- Germany came rather as a While Basque fishermen 
gation Agency assigned to keep shock to many people and re- hare a^°Ptei? a ” fish and be 
watch could not identify them. vived the' controversy over damned ” attitude, ignoring the 

They are wanted in connexion what tbe police and security Conunurutp limns and appeals 
with the murder of Dr Kanos forces could or failed to have from their regional Govern- 
Martin Schleyer, the indus- done. » stay m port until the 
trialast, and involvement in the A leading article in the Pr"~em can be *dfr*d, f’sh- 

They ai 
1th the with riie murder of Dr Kanos forces could or failed to have 

Martin Schleyer, the indus- done. 

cd as an isolated incident 
io further action was 
Later tests on tbe 133 

tres, 106 of which are 
s, have disclosed, how- 
tirat calcium chloride is 

Demolition, thrert: The parochial church coun- years ago, Wtfae vicar. tfcteRev Patrick Fedden, &■ SUTSTSJT S 
cd of Stourpoit-on-Severn. Hereford and worn to replace it with a modern biulding. . ^ explanations .offered bv time being it will be the lost of 
Worcester, has applied for a special faculty to ,.The ap^ication to the chancellor of the Herr Baum and Herr Horst the security agencies to be K5SEK8I,ient- pa^’ „5-veD 

demolish . Sc Michael’s Church, against the * reffS^cotKm Hero3d* ** k-ad of the Grimi- needed in cases of emergency, ^Jfutiou hfffdht °° mme±Rtc 
recommendation of the Church Commissioners* ?ndJ^t£! a£, ^959 .^The ”nr AcSSdtil!? ^ Owners of^. Basque fishing 
advisory board (our Planning Reporter writes), hoar? suggested tha> ^pairing Opting the and to he reproved m seemingly vessels, who so far this year 

The church was designed by Sir Gilbert Scott church would be cheaper than building a hew Democrat quiet tunes for what they do. have been fined a total of 77m 
and although never properly completed, is listed one. Mr Fedden said the cost of repairs and ; r : ——" pesetas (£538,090) mostly bv 

" * ■" ”1"*'_—Senhor da Costa confident SsSaSSSss 
y there are any grounds of Cabinet success 
ft IVTAntllAm From Our Correspondent name, decided him to abandon. 1FGTJ j bu0ch i iwrinern lreiana ^ Aus 23 ««<» .n^. sisrs'a'p 
1 civilians had been killed, “People are a bit wiser and Emphasizing ins Jack of 60 not see whv a eovern- ^ no effective policy 00 flih- 
uupm-ed with 69 last year. will no longer be used by the political annbinoa or experience, ’ meot of independents shotrid °f a lack of results in 
Although d» statistical back- polittciaiis._Tbe move is one Senhor Alfredo Nobre da Costa, discusshig .the problem with 
-op and fresh ;ideas from out: towards cooperation and com- the Prime Minister-designate, nr lnd m arutcJ-r.^wu irT fhe EEC, of favouritism to 

trialast, and involvement in the A leading article in the 
murders of Jurgen Pon to, a FranJcfurther Algememe Zeiz- 
banker, and. Siegfried Buback. >ms summed up the public re¬ 
tire Federal Prosecutor. 

Tbe explanations -offered by 
action as follows:' “Foe the 
time being it will be the-Jost of UCUJs"; WUJ josi 01 unemployment nav 
the _ security agencies to be „pa* 

t m varyms amounts in femns of construction." 
hicrote _ of most of the Dr Menzies said it appeared »**“ ^ 1L "** WttUiy 
uenu alritough its use. that proper control berf not 
hardening, was forbidden bees exercised durkrg monufiac- T1 _ * i * _ _ * 
derclopM-s rf the lnter- mre. It was up to local author- KOlIttC)3H 

ystem, Gilbert-Ash Ltd ities to decide whether to take X 
ie Prestressed Concrete _ legal action, he said. £ j* 
VLIA. The report say® that most T (Vf ODlIIDi' 
um dHoridc has been Imergrid structures are m good 
ly prohibited^ since last condition and appear to be in- From Michael Horsnell 
uteren m 19o9, when the sensitive - to extensive coifapse Belfast 
id. system Tf35 being jf one component fails. A growing number of people 
t many new schools, tne — - -- - • -- - - - - 
g industry’s code of 

problimn can be solved, fish¬ 
ermen of the nort-ivestern 
province of ' Galicia have 
decided to take the Spanish 
Government's advice to accepr 

looked at by engineers who recommendation of the Church Commissioners5 
have inspected them. Tire risk advisocy board (our Planning Reporter writes). 

^ church was designed by Sir Gilbert Scott 
5 m y™**6 131321 other md although never properly completed, is listed 

grade 2. It was badly damaged by a storm two 

If* rTh° Investigation Ageno-, did to be ebused in cases of.cris^ 
under the Rakmdaot Churches Act, 1989. The qq£ satisfy the Opposidoo. and to bo reproved in teeaunsb 

Some Christian DemS 

Politicians deny there are any grounds 
for optimi^n in Northern Ireland 

Senhor da Costa confident 
of Cabinet success 

32 civilians had. been killed, ‘“People are a bit wiser and 

From Our Correspondent 
Lisbon, Aug 23 

Emphasizing his Jack 

name, derided him to abandon 
the idea and call on indepen¬ 
dents. . 

“ I do not see why a govern- 
}? 5! g01^! ambiriwor experience,' ment independits XSd 

a was giving a warning 
the additive. 

1 that it should not be 
unless there was an 
leaWe and durable 

between the concrete 
ibedded steel wires or 

Chlorides weaken tire 

the The Intecgwd -system was >n Northern Ireland are jpri- drop and fresh ;ideas from out: towards cooperation and com- the Prime Minister-designate, or i^d m autoSacv “ In8 
developed «n conjunction with vately speaking of tbe possibi- side the province have -ing to grins with the realities, said in a television broadcast ' 0f bein^ dubbed teriinocra 
the Ministry of Education in nty of new political approaches encouraged dascossion, • the What is happening is not going last night that he had agreed and hk crAH 
19^2 tfs part of a' pro^aamne after an outspoken leading politicians of Northern Ireland to change the map of Northern to. form a government out of human problems before 
ts> imrtiduce new’methods and article in the Dmly Mirror seem close to extinguishing the Ireland overnight, but things partiotism. othx« * 

“T nwcerials for school buildings recently calling on the near Bra- small flame of. a new mood- ■ are looking up.” Lookanc relaxed and confi- On controversial 
£ ■* f tm». Atortage of labour nsh government to Withdraw Mr; WHiaan Crzug Wxer Mr Harry West, leader- of de«/^roIdrieiS-siShis^?t of:asriSteErt S & 
£ and tndrfionsd materials. ’ from the province in five TJnrooost 14P for East, the OTster Unionist Party, wel- puWic appearance that be was NobnT da Costa considered 

"rhe Structural Condition : ol yam's.. tPld_ me : There is norinng,;-in coined what he called troop m svmoathv -with -tbe Socialisr orlier nmifiirtiirih.' than ^ 

ttieaddinre. 1952 as part of a' programme after an outspoken leading politicians of Northern Ireland to change the map 
Zf."9H- “f ts> totfoduce new'methods and article in the Drily Mirror seem dose to extinguishing the Ireland overnight, 
> materials for school buildings recently calling on the nexr Bri- small flame of. a new mood-, are looking up.'” 
P *w reCOS: 04 a time of shortage of labour tish government to withdraw Mr W^liiam Craig, Ulster Mr Harry West 

or lead to autocracy." Io spite or lavountism to 
of being dubbed technocrats he some g5™1)? companies and of 
and his. colleagues would put ™ igocompames and^ of 

and cradrtional mahernals. 
The Structural Condition : of 
Intergrid buildings of Prestressed 
Concrete {Building Research 
Establishment report. Stationery 
Office, £3.50). . 

province 
^ Harry West, leader ■ of dene, he told viewers in his first 
■Ulster Unionist Party, wel- public appearance that he Was 
fed what he called troop ,n «vmt>arti* wirh rh* .Wi^iUr 

uuu wujivu^uuj (iviuu |/U4. ■ • • £ -. 

human : problems before all oraggiiig its ^ feet dd fishing 
others. -rights negotiations with coun- 

On the controversial subject . *n Africa and the 
of agricultural reform Senhor. Amwicas. . 

Irtish sridiersare less, in it I am^sadno progress-^hqs. vrid^^ from ttefrooe line, ^rtyQnot T S ^WeSpo^n^We sell North Sea cod in Hans- 
evxdence ±han at any time been made, but until the..Gov- b« held out do hope of pobt- had .gained some political ex- must export W boost pro- tholm and other west coast 
•anfA in AmmAnt ic nnffrfivp nn# irrH AnmArtf4 rir .Ipskj- _____• n zYL-isj Vl . _ 

public appearance that he Was Nobre da Costa considered that Ban ignored: Danish fish¬ 
in sympathy with tbe Socialist other productivity than agricul- ermen have-started to land and 
Party bid: not a member. He rural was Hsore important. “ We spH North Sea cod in Hans- 

>rkers fear Aldermaston 
itilation may be faulty 

sauce tbe trotiles began, in ernmeot is mime positive one seal developments, nr least perience as a minister in the ' auction 
tine with «.decline in terrorist cannot expect progress, imd -until after a general election. Socialist Cabinet of Dr Mario deficit 
activity. H6pes are growing, that is not likely before the He said he bad been sot- Snares. • ■ « 
particularly, within the Roval general election. ____ 

Aldermaston C0^UJa^’ *5* Con^yalw. bm said FteM tete ta mar^eT f^Ta S^nf^ worid V^SSVSTTS 
x illttOlUU Will eventually be • able to nothing m their public utter- Dublin, earlier tins week men- ^ be charged last one. hot with some changes. 

1 p -m . retreat -to’.barracks. ances likely to draw any res- non a supposed new mood tbaiC mission tiv PresicSnr It was more imoortanttnim- 

y be faulty ^ sboo^s^,cidciits er* s Irel^d* wleader StSkSdS 
V have been reported^tins year. Their talk of local government ri the SDLP, eipcessed Roman possihie:to convince the parties to change it. “ U is rick and in 
have asked him to look at the fefonn as a steppm^tone QathoKc fears . of increased take an. active part in his painThe said. If he coidd he 
design of certain installations 10628 at Ae heidit ofthe leaves everyone cold heresectarian smfe.rf there is a frPvenimeatm The attitude of doctor he would like “to 
«-4i„Sr troubles m 1972. Tbe nundrer Only the non-sectarian: premature withdrawal ■ of h- aw *• 

He said bad been sot- Soares. 
Socialist Cabinet of Dr Mario 

diminish 

prised to hear Dr Garret Fitz- **I am sure that I shyll 
manage to form a government”, would be on the lines of. the 
he said. When he was charged last one, but with some changes. 

deficit in the balance of pay¬ 
ments-” 

ports, bur face a seizure of 
their profits by the Govern¬ 
ment for ignoring a catch ban 

with that mission by President It was more important to im- 

ur Correspondent 

His govenimeo.t’s programme which went into force on Moa- 
>uld be on the lines of the dav. 
si one. but with some dnnezs. The ban was imposed when 

ers at . Aldermaston where extracting systems' have 
tbar the ventilation sys- been found to be inefficient." 
-y be the cause of the He said there was some doubt 
-els of plutonium found about the reliability of some 
le at the secret atomic safety systems at the establish- 
; research station. meat. ■ 
^official inquiry by Sir The unions presented a 10- 

and 10,628 at the height of the leaves everyone cold here.” sectarian strife if' there is a 
troubles in 1972. Tbe number Only the non-sectarian: premature withdrawal . of 
of explosions has declined to Alliance Party, which will be troops. 
226, compared with 1382 in contesting all 12 seats in. ' “ Britain muse create an. at- 
1972. Northern Ireland, has so far mosphere in which 'there is 

So far 14 soldiers and Ulster detected a new mood of opo- “ ultimately a state of affairs in 

government. The attitude of its doctor he would like “to 
some parties, which he did dot inject a certain efficiency 

Tbe ban was imposed when 
it was shown that Danish fish¬ 
ermen had used up more than 
three quarters of their tjuota. 
for this year. Denmark Ins an 
annual quota of 32.000 tonnes 
oo North Sea cod.—Reuter. 

Defence Regiment men have .mism. 
»nffiriil inninVv K«r -_ . been tailed, compared -with 129 Mr . John Cushnahan, tfK unnecessary/' . 
'“S,S vSt£E,JEr3&'& - 1972. Il.il A. «»d--J—. 8m«a1Jsecr«^r?SdI' me: 

egan yeaerday, workers want to see installed at Alder- --- “ ------:-?- 

la-S gaw***Vas J«y Me on Psychologste uphold 

stadents5 uninns connexion with violeu 
dC level ^f6 bminary report to Mr Frederick Student presidents from more By a Staff Reporter • own censorship t 
latiou in Seir lungs ' Ridley, Secretary of State for than tiury rolleges, universities Repeated exposure to scenes' ofpractice, cove 
±ree women had all Defence. He said : My first and polytechnics w$re oven an e£ lienee bn television does trayal of violence 
in the eststblisSeiSs Pnonty is to establish just how yesterday increase tbe chance that viewers sexual behaviour. 

J . which having the Army here is 
the unnecessOTy.” . 
Le : Ulster 10 years on, page 12 

Edward’ .aid ir would bu .- 

students unions 

Psychologists uphold TV 
connexion with violence 

Russian painter 
in refused 
exit permit 
From Our Correspondent ■ 
Berlin, Ang 23 

A Russian' painter and sta 
designer has been refused pi 

Paris cancels nuclear 
deal with Pakistan 
From Our Correspondent . 
Islamabad, Aug 23 

France has decided not to sell 

nuclear plant in the teeth of 
American opposition. 

In reply to questions the 
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Prison medical service, 2: Serious shortage of hospital Officers 

Mentally upset prisoners caught in no man’s land 
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By Peter Evans . . 
Home Affairs Correspondent 
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mentally -disordered prisoners 
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dition warrants their treatment in 
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local hospitals cannot be found. 

That means it is not official 
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enyatta’s 

es in state 
funeral next Thursday 
From Charles Harrison 
Nairobi, Aug 23 

The bod; of President Jomo 
Keoyacta, who died yesterday, 
lay eoday in 'State Rouse, 
Nairobi, „ as Kenya began 30 
days of mourning for the man 
who had led the nation since 
independence in .1363.. 

Ministers of President 
Kenya tt^s Government were 
the first1 to. file past the body. 
They were followed by high 
commissioners, and ambassa¬ 
dors accredited to Kenya, and 
later by members of Parlia¬ 
ment. 

Tomorrow the general public 
will be able to view the body 
and special arrangements are 
being made to handle the long 
queues which are expected to 
form round State House. - 

The President lay on a pur-: 
pie-draped table in the Stare 
Room, overlooking immaculate 
gardens. The body was dressed 
in a dark suit. Four red-coated 
soldiers stood silent at each 
comer of the table es. the 
ministers, diplomats and MPs 
filed past. 

At the side of the room, 
dressed in black, were the 
women, of. President Kenyaua’s 
family, headed by Ms widow, 
Mama Ngina Kenyatta. 

The funeral will take place - 
on August 31 at the Parliament 
Bunding in Nairobi. It .is un¬ 
derstood that a mausoleum will 
be built alongside the building 
to house the body. - 

After the first shock of" 
President Kenyarta’s -death, < 
when shops and offices quickly 
closed as the news became 
known, life returned almost to 
normal in Nairobi' and other 
centres today. Shops- and 
offices were, operating nor¬ 
mally and traffic in Nairobi 
was as heavy as ever. 

However, all places of enter¬ 
tainment including cinemas, 
theatres, casinos, and night: 
clubs, ■ are to remain closed 
until after the funeral. 

Public meetings are con- 
celled until after the mourning 
period ends. This order 
embraces the many harambee 
(Self-help) meetings which are 
normally held each weekend 
throughout Kenya. 

Muslim prayers for the late 
President are ro be held on 
Friday in mosques throughout 
Kenya and on Sunday special 
prayers will be offered in 
churches. 

Mr Daniel Arap Moij the 
former Vice-President, is now 
acting President pending the 
election of a new president 
which must, under the consti¬ 
tution, take place within 90 
days. 

In the interim period, the 
acting President’s .powers are' 
limited. He may only act in 
accordance with a resolution of 
the entire Cabinet on the fol¬ 
lowing subjects: preservation 
of public security; prorogation 
or dissolution of Parliament; 
appointment or removal of 
ministers; assignment of 
responsibility to a minister; 
and giving consent to a minis¬ 

ter or assistant minister to 
leave Kenya.. . . 

The procedure for the choice 
of a . new < president appears 
likely to be decided soon by 
the ruling-. Kenya African 
National .. Union (Karra), 
Kenya’s only-political party. It 
has been announced that Kanu 
will meet within a--few weeks 
to deal with the- question of 
the presidential ejection, -bur 
no date bas been sec for such 
a meeting. 

No candidate may'stand-for 
election without the endorse¬ 
ment of a political party,'- so 
the alJ-iraponanr choice of a 
candidate or candidates will be 
made by Kdnu.. There has 
□ever 'been a contest for the 
presidential election before, as 
President Kenyatta was always 
elected unopposed. 

There is strong speculation 
that Kanu will approve a sin¬ 
gle candidate who would then 
automaticallly become presi¬ 
dent, Mr Mai is being strongly 
tipped as the most likely candi¬ 
date to emerge, with die back¬ 
ing of d number of -key 
members of the Cabinet. 

He is reported to be sup¬ 
ported by Mr Charles Njonjo, 
the Attorney-General, - and 
several other -ministers who 
belong to Presidenr Kegyatta’s 
Kikuyu . tribe (although Mr 
Moi himself is a member of 
the small Kalenjin tribe)- -, . ■ . 

Another possible candidate, 
according to ' political 
observers, is Dr' Njoroge Mu'n- 
gai, a Kikhyu who was-Kenya's 
Foreign Minister until he was 
defeated in ' the 1974 parlia¬ 
mentary -elections but. who 

.later returned to Parliament as 
a member nominated by Presi¬ 
dent Kenyatta. 

Two years -ago there was' 
.considerable political' contro¬ 
versy here over . a move 'by 
some -barf:bench'~ MPs ana 
Kanu' members to remove the 
constitutional provision for. the 
vice-president to take over as 
acting president pending new 
presidential elections. Those 
supporting the move said ir 
would be possible for the act¬ 
ing president to influence the 
choice of the next president 
and they suggested that the 
Speaker of Pur] iament should 
instead hold office in the in¬ 
terim period. 

However, this proposal never 
came before Parliament, being 
apparently vetoed by President. 
Kenyatta. At tie time the 
defeat of the moves to'amend 
the constitution was inter- 
'preted here as a . victory for 
Mr Moi. ' - ' 

Uganda radio, monitored in 
Nairobi, announced today that 
President Amin had sent a 
message to President Siad Rarre 
of Somalia, appealing, him to be 
“ friendly ” to Kenya, especially 
in the sad period after President 
Kenyatta’s death. 

He said he bad done this to 
relieve the Kenyan security 
forces of rhe-need to guard 
against trouble on the Kenya- 
Somalia border. But, he. added, 
Uganda was ready to- fight 
alongside Kenya in the event of 
auy external aggression. 

General Zia 
forms; ; 
Cabinet of 
civilians 

From Hasan Akhtar 

Islamabad, Aug 23 
General Zia ul-Haq, Pakistan’s 

military ruler, today appointed 
an all civilian Cabinet, replac¬ 
ing his . previous Government, 
which . included three serving 
Lieutenant-Generals. 

General 2|ia said'that his ex¬ 
clusion' of generals from the 
new Cabinet showed that the 
armed forces wanted to restore 
power ro an elected civilian 
government.in 'the-next year. ■ - 

General Zia’s second Cabinet 
in- -seven -weeks, includes - 13 
representatives of the Pakistan 
National Alliance, which conduc¬ 
ted -tite agitation last-year that 
culminated in theimpositura of 
martial -law and the ousting of 
Mr Zulfikar Ali Bhutto, the 
Prime Minister. The Alliance 
has split on whether to join a 
Zia Cabinet- 

Eight other ministers have 
been drawn from different sec¬ 
tors of public life. There is also, 
a former civil servant, Mr 
Ghulam Ishaq Khan, who. re¬ 
signed his Government post to 
become - the senior minister fn 
the Cabinet/ 

Among the -Pakistan -National 
Alliance parties chat have 
joined;the* martial law Govern¬ 
ment -only the Muslim League 
bas been in power, in Pakistan. 
The- other, parties now in gov- 
-eminent are -the - JanriatuI 
TJlemai Islam, the Jamaat-i- 
Isiami and timer Pakistan Demo¬ 
cratic Party. 

The three smaller parties 
have....a '.distinctly' -communal 
character.. t 
. Seeing .'journalists’ surprise 
over the exclusion of the 
generals from. ’ the Cabinet, 
General Zia smilingly observed: 
" Don’t think that the Army has 
gone on strike. The generals 
have themselves offered to star 
out in. order to establish their 
desire not to perpetuate Army 
rule over Pakistan.” - It? was a 
great act of personal sacrifice 
on their part,.he said. 

General Zia said elections 
would be held bv October, 
1979, at the latest. With the in¬ 
duction of his civilian cabinet, 
limited political activity would 
be allowed, he said. 

Challenger 
fears unfair 
Zambia poll 
From Lawrence Pkuak - - 
Lusaka, Aug 23 

Actions by Zambian Govern¬ 
ment and parry officials could 
make the coming election un-. 
democratic and were inviting 
violent opposition by prevent¬ 
ing peaceful challenge. .Mr 
Simon Kapwepwe,. who is _a 
presidential .candidate, said 
yesterday. 

Mr Kapwepne is former head 
of she banned United Progres¬ 
sive Party. . . 

There was no mention oE Mr 
Kapwepwe's comments . in 
either of Zambia’s national 
newspapers or no Government 
radio today. Since the an¬ 
nouncement of his candidacy, 
which was given wide play, the 
Zambian press has largely 
ignored Mr Kapwepwe's views 
and those of the two other less 
known challengers, while 
almost daily carrying vicious 
attacks on them 

The attacks have reached 
such a point ihar.tfae Ministry 
of Legal. AEfairs recently 
warned editors they were leav¬ 
ing themselves open to libel 
actions. 

Under Zambia's one-party 
srare, the real presidential con¬ 
test occurs next month when 
b,000 functionaries' of Presi¬ 
dent Kenneth Kaunda's United 
National Independence Party 
(Unip) choose the party’s pres¬ 
idential candidate, who will 
then run unopposed 

Correction . ... ... 
The headline 'on the front page 
report in yesterday's newspaper 
about President Carter’s holiday 
incorrectly stared that the CIA 
were represented in the President’s 
party. 

Businessman 
arrested 
in hospital 
From Our Correspondent 

Johannesburg, Aug 23 . . 
A leading South. African 

businessman, who is seriously Ill 
in hospital after being found m 
a hotel bedroom with wounds 

to his wrists and throat has 
been placed under arrest by 
Johannesburg police. 

Mr. Gordon Rennie, ■ a 60-year- 
.old non-execiraye president of 
Rennies Consolidated, ah inter¬ 
national air charter, bulk cargo 
and insurance conglomerate 
rich interests in Britain, is to 
be questioned as' soon, as be 
recovers about -irregularities 
under South Africa’s exchange 
control laws. . ' 

The Arrornev'-General will 
decide ivhat charges will be 
brought against Mr Rennie and 
other Johannesburg executives 
under the Exchange Control 
Act. It is ^understood the police 

.investigation concerns 1. hun¬ 
dreds of thousands of rands 
allegedly -smuggled out of 
South Africa and deposited in 
foreign banks. 

Sir senior Rennies executives 
are understood - to have been 
helping police inquiries. 
' On tiie Johannesburg stock 
exchange Rennies share price 
has dropped from 118 cents to 
105 cents a share in the past 
two days, despite an interim 
statement - yesterday which 
show a 35 per cent profits in¬ 
crease. .... 

Cape Town: Dr Alexander 
Dhrid Marhieson "Smith, aged 
56, a British ..neurologist, has 
appeared .kr court charged1 with 
exporting capital from South 
Africa. The next bearing will 
be on September 22. 

U S arson trade 
investigated 

“Washington, Aug ' 23.—A 
former professional arsonist 
loM a Semite bearing today that 
dishonest American business¬ 
men could arrange for a build¬ 
ing to be burned down as easily 
as making a restaurant reserva¬ 
tion. 

The witness, appearing' under 
an alias to protect himself 
from underworld retribution,' 
said he burnt down' weB over 
100 buildings in the Minne¬ 
apolis area,- Minnesota, for fees 
of $500 to $1,500 (£250' to 
£750). before being convicted in 
1977.—Reuter. 

Drought and war haVe brought desert nation to brink of collapse ,v k *■ 

Ceasefire gives Mauritania a breathing-spacer 
From John Damcou different from, that of &e for- ■ g™£^fbooks t0 read m iKTEsSSs 

Nouriichott . ^da?eSi ent> ? ^Kepr under house. arrest ; community, ^^|™|S£rt5f 

years of poor rains, -and civil **** *J™?10?* Jugoodhealth. The Govern- enterprise looked upon her. as 
servants going home without mtnfhas- promised that it will tottjclosely Janked mth emerging 
their pay cheques—these are "^g**™****re^rhim some time in the ' leftist dements, 
some of the behind-ii*e-saBies t,5 iSa^.'future. Fourteen former Cabinet : The Government also accused 

on July 10 was 
the Constitution 

.just over a month ago'. . 
• However, everyone-, admits , -- -_- - . 
.’tbat. it was Wally,a war—an - shrift and. bloodless; as qm« 
unpopular, ever-growing waras the main street ur the 250 
against Algerian-backed 
las that -.drained the 

■slender resources of this deso- ■ *» ** disconnected several ywra free elections - wittrin 
late country of L500.000 people.-' aS°> according to a joke, be- months, few believe such 

The guterilbw of'the BoKs- cause it created Mo muq^ ot a tions Will come to pass ii 
ario Fronvfighting the parti- diversion. . .. - - foreseeable future. 

called the Military Committee Xg a\xycnbol of ineptitude, it 
for National Redress, suspended cited-.a big sugar refinery "built 

dissolved i,- gj, American firm in wbldf 
innD?i i» . r _Mm 

sis fefaVery.has not opened. 

5^ the A few months'ago President 
- Daddab declared a war against 

tion of die former Spanish On the.pretext that extra The committee is headed by corrupriw. apparentiy at. 
Sahara, by Morocco and Mauri-. cautions were needed to Board Mustaptia-: Ould Muhammad »»*»»* 
tania, concentrated their attacks against v Pobrarso attack on Saleck, a 42-year-old lieutenant- donedit whenitrmscd 
on the weaker of the two conn-., the capital during die Organ*- colonel who entered the Army -among membere of ha.Govern 
tries. Their raids ofra 400-raile zation of - African Unity meet- jn 1961 after graduating from meat-Some P«0P‘6 ““LS-^ 
desert stretdb of' railway -line . ?ng in Khartum, -troops were the St . Maixent military f?SSS 
to the coast from Zouerata,- the moved- in from the far north academy in. France. He is said “ -interest nave now regaiuea 
iron-mining centre in the north *nd sontn. According tonigbly ro be quiet and contemplative, tneir positions, 
that provides 8 per cent of the placed Government officials, very much like former -'Fresw The rountiVs balance-of pay- 
country’s . export' v earnings, neither Morocco, wmen has., dent Daddah. Since ^he coup, men is problems, brought about 

die Polisario Front has. declared. Jaguar, jet- strikes against-Foli-rv. President’s - wife; who was- in 1973. udien 75 per Cent of tKe 
a ceasefire in its activities. fearlo fighters; was aware of the Dakar when he wafc overthrown.: herds. OF - the largely nomadic 
within Mauritania to give the impending takeovek-.. ' officials have taken to calling population, were destroyed. The 
Government same breathing ' At 6 am, with troops control- her Marie-Th6r&se, her Frencti refugees from the drought have 
space and prod it towards a ling the ', airport -end radio first name, instead of Miriam,-; flooded into. Nouakchott, a city 
peace agreement. The Govern- station and encircling the presi- her assumed .qamev-to underline of-130,000 that is growing by 
meat has moved slowly and dential'pidacb'mid'neighbouruig her forelgsi origin. w . ... 20 per cent each year as new' 
cautiously and, apart, from pro- residence* President Daddab ■ -Mrs Daddfrh. , was; & . £ey tents- spring 'up . in the i 
claiming a desire for peace; has was placed ’under arrest; He figure .‘Hi. tbpj-nb^r-^xtr'-if isBed sjaiirbs.—New 
hot yet undertaken any policy offered'no resistance; taking an ' People’s Party, although she Times ‘News Service. 

imporer- 
York 

On the Salmon river in Idaho President Carter and family, had. bad 
weather but good fishing at the start of three days* camping. ■ 

From Richard Wigg 
Delhi, -Aog 23 

The ' Lok Sabha . (Lower 
House) today passed-, the 
Janata Government’s constitu¬ 
tional. amendment Bill which 
removes the distortions of the 
notorious -42nd Amendment 
passed 'at the height of' 'Mrs 
Indira Gandhi’s emergency 
rule. It also seeks to bund in 
certain safeguards aimed to 
prevent any future subverting 
■of. the basic democratic spirit, 
of the Indian constitution. 

Chief, among these is a new 
provision. for recourse ro a 
referendum, which Mr Shanti 
Bhushan, the Law Minister, 
emphasized to parliament 
would enable the people “ to. 
have the final say in matters' 
concerning their basic rights-’*. 

There was prolonged 
applause from the Janata Party 
and the Marxist Communist 
Parry beaches today after the 
amendment BilF was passed 
unanimously on ks third read¬ 
ing, which followed immed¬ 
iately on a clause by .clause vot¬ 
ing. The Bill will become tie 
44th Amendment. 

The ,42nd Amendment, .^resident should act in accor- 
passed in. November, _ 1976, * dance with ■ tie ‘coh&idered 
reinforced Mrs Gandhi’s', exec- advice. If he wants tins, of the. 
utive powers, and deprived the Cabinet”'The Shah commission 
judiciary of the right to ques- of ■'inquiry -found' earlier thii 
tion- .constitutional ’-amend- year thar' Mrs Gandhi had 
mfents. ^ .Opponents -were jpower- rushed - -the' President' and .' her 
'less sihpe .Mrs Gandhi then-minister s’when - she declared 
enjoyed 'a wholly subservient--the'emdrgency in June, 1975. ' - 
Congress- majority in Farlia- The Goverament declined to 
m'ent. accept provisions' which would-1 

■Tackling this- problem, tie have- ruled .out ■ preventive 
-Law Minister said the referen- detention altogether, but the 
dnm was very vital to . the scope for abuses permitted 
people who, after that, experi- under the Maintenance- of In- 
ence,. should rightly be “a ternal- Security Act. has-been 
little dintrustiul and .not com- reduced. The Law Minister 
Wt their entire funwe to also resisted, proposals which 
elected representatives. The would have restricted the 
clause had .. earlier been "power to declare aiq emergency' 
approved by 314 votes to-.88. • Solely ro ' cases "of external 

Mr Bhushan rejected reser- ^aggression. i ■- 
vations eaopr^ssbd, by. speakers .. Mrs Gandhi, wbo ‘appeared 
that rhe referendum might this- morning in a Delhi magis- 
lead to- conflicts with ParTia- trates’ .court in connexion with 
meat which still rerains its the - so-called “ ejection. jeeps 
own power to amend the con- conspiracy case” was granted 
stitutiap. The referendum was bail, bf 15,000 rupees, (about 
an additional faculty which £2,000). .But .the magistrate 
could be resorted to if net ess- ordered her not to leave India 
ary. he.said. without the court’s permission. 

The new amendment also He set November-4 for hearing 
makes it explicit that the the' case. 

Owen reflections 
in. book on 
human rights 

Dr David Owen, .who has 
taken a conspicuous interest in¬ 
human rights during his term at 
the Formgn Office',is Dublishing 
a book under this tide todayv 

Unlike many books by . poli¬ 
ticians, Human Rights is not a 
collection of old speeches»_still 
less a manifesto. Rather, it is 
a series.,of reflections..on .de¬ 
tente, Eurocommunism, race re- 
ladonsv the .-gap, between -rich 
and poor, rhe United Nations’ 
rdle,- disarmament .and -$0- on. ■ 

Profits from the book Jwill go 
to rhe Leukemia Research Fund. 
Human Rights (Jousthan Cape, 
price £4.50>. . - 7 

War between blacks feared in Rhodesia 
Bv David Spanier 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

Mr Denis Hills, wbo. uras 
once sentenced to death by the 
Amin Regime in Ugknda, has 
spent rhe past four months 
wandering round Rhodesia, 
talking to people- in the town¬ 
ships and on tie farms. 

** Frankly, I fear there is 
going to be a civil war be¬ 
tween the black people;” he 
says. 

Mr Hilts, who is in London 
for the publication of a new 
book today, sums up his find- 

; tags; “As far os I can tell the 
■- villagers will go - into hiding 
'• the day they are supposed to 
‘ come out and vote, in ah elec¬ 

tion. They can’t express . a 
. political opinion 'if their- lives 
’ are at stake. When you ralk 
( about elections, rhey just 

Win.”. ■ -- - 

He believes that this kind of 
attitude' is widely bold, from 
the gardener up to the college ’ 
lecturer. In between, people 
like the township clerk want a 
moderate solution, and hope 
that constitutional procedures- 
will prevail. 

-■‘.The guerrillas arc every- 
.tyherc”, Mr Hills avers. On tbe 
buses, tbe trains, their ’pre¬ 
sence is felt all over Rhodesia, 

They want Mr Smith out; 
though they have .not* - he 
thought, considered the future 
in any detail beyond^ the col¬ 
lapse of. the white regime. 

In .his riAs with white Rho¬ 
desians, Mr Hills found a 
sharp difference between, 
suburbia and tbe farmers. 

»* Mrs Jones in the suburbs 
of Salisbury or Bulawayo leads 
-a,-middle-class life with middle- 

class. ideas. She says she won’t 
live 'under a black government, 
and .is probably waiting to 

. leave. 
. “ But'tiie farmers,, as long as 
they can ‘-protect ■ themselves 
with a gun and a- watchdog, 
will’ stick it out, certainly the 

.older people. The younger ones 
. with, families may be thinking 
of going to South Africa.” 

Mr- Hills is not. altogether 
gloomy, however. He believes 
that the one chance-left is for 
internationally supervized elec¬ 
tions, on the lines of the 
Anglo-American .proposals. 

- “I m "appalled at the loss 
of-'life and tbe tribulation Of 
the black people **, he adds. 
^Tt.is heartbreaking. Anything 
that has the hope of saving life 
must be cried.” 

- ■ .** Already coo late ’’-."page 12 

Russians protest against 
Sino-Japanese treaty 
From Peter Hazelhurst 
Tokyo, Aug 23 - • 

The .Soviet- Union ' today 
issued its first -fonnal protest 

■ against Japan’s- decision to con¬ 
clude a treaty of peace * and 

crusade.' against the .Soviet 
Union. The clause is seen as an 
Indirect attack orr the. Soviet 
Union’s attempts to gain a foot¬ 
hold in- Asia. . > 
' Tbe Japanese Government. 

r inextricably enmeshed” in ment should also declare 'that 
China’s anti-Soviet foreign .the pact would not hamper bl- 
pQlicy. -. • . , • -lateral ties with-other-nations. 

(When be met Mr JKeisnke .-Mr ZSnUivifev^ tfd not give 
Arita, tbe Japanese Deputy details of. Moscow’s future" 
Foreign Minister; to deliver, the plans, but. Japanese officials 
protest, Mr Zinoviev is repor- were left with few doubts that 
ted to have warned Japan that relations ■-with Moscow are 
Moscow might how have. t"o likely to deteriorate. 
"take action” to. protect its The .Soviet .Union announced 
own national .interests-.. yesterday that Mr Nikohu 

He apparently claimed' that a .Firyubin, the -Deputy Foreign 
so-called anti-hegemony clause Minister’, has, called off" a 
in the. Sino-Japanese .treaty was planned- visit to Tokyo later 
inserted to further Peking’s this' month.. 

Israel coalitioa party split 
From Our Own Correspondent name ..Democratic Movement,. 
Jerusalem, Aug 23 " while theTeforkuisr wing, led by 

The Democratic . Movement Mr AmPon Rubinstein, is taking 
for Change the second largest thename Change..' ' 
political party in* Israel’s ruling. The parliamentary' .strength 
coalition, split todSy bur the of the rrfbranst^wrogM .'five ar 
break-up is unlikely td-affect the present,- with . the • atthnde. of 
Government’s abiifry to ' com-: three members, inriudiag Mr 
nrand a parliamentary majority. 'Meir- - Aunt, the .Mnuster; or 

professor' Yigaelr Yadin, the Transport,;;, mot ^ immediately 
party’s leader, who has' the sup- cleslr.". * '. *' 
port of seven-of its ,‘15 Knesset The splrf w-as caused "by dif- 
members including three of'fur ferences of opunon "over 
four Cabinet ministers, is ex- whether the party .could exert 
peered to remain in the Govern1, greater influence on . the 
ment as Deputy Prim* Minister.■ 'Government from inside or out- 

His group is adopting the side the coalition: - - 1 

In brief 
Mystery visitor 
to Mr Bepn • 

Jerr^aleta, Aug 23.—Mystery 
today surrounded the identity of 
a late-night visitor -to the^home 
of Mr Meuachem-Begin, Israel’s 
Prime- Minister.-. The visitor, 
beJi'eved- to' be a foreigner, met 
Mr Begin, the foreign and 
defence ministers and the; chief 
of st&ff.-for' talks 'lasting until' 
2 am.- *■- -• ‘ • ••' 

Then a car sped away from 
tbe house and the vfefref- Was. 
-apparently transferred to a heE- 
copter. There, was speculation 
today, axnid official silehce, that 

' the meeting concerned the situ¬ 
ation in southern Lebanon. 

Soweto’s lesson 
Geneva, Aug -23.—IIJr. .Null 

MacDermott, s ecretary-ge nerai 
of the International Commission 

■of Jurists, said at the World 
Conference to Combat Racism 
that events since Soweto had in¬ 
validated and Western belief 
that investment in South Africa 
.could; raise wages for1 black 
/workers so-, they.- could achieve 
higher living; standards and oqii- 
tical power. 

Chess solution 
Baguio, Philippines, Aug 23-— 

The seven-member world chess 
jury has resolved, one problem 
affecting .the Karpov-Korcbnoi 
championship - series—bow a 
draw is to be offered: Now it 

left to inafee a ciaye ;-chert the 
draw should be offered through 
the chief arbiter. ; 

Onassifl land deaf' : 
Martha’s Vineyard, Massa¬ 

chusetts, Aug 23-—Mrs Jacque¬ 
line Onassid has. bought 375: 
acres of marshes,. -pqnds . and 
beaches on this: holiday resort 
island for SW50.000 (£575^)00) 
to save it from developers, her 
lawyer said; 

Palestinian scorn. 
. _ Beintt,. Aiig 23.—The Pales-'' 
ttnioai Central .Council ended, 
two days of talks here bv de- 
nouncmg the. forthetaning Camp. 
David summit, but signalled, no 
immediate end .to , the rift in' 
guerrilla ranks. 

Embassy mail stabbed. 
• Washington, Aug • 23.—Mi 
Xezry Hopkins, . aged 33, ' a 
British Embassy guard, was 
seriously. wounded in & knife 
attack while on. f duty. The 
motive for the attack, in the 
embassy lobby, was-pot known- 

Redrhot curry. * 
Moscow, Aug 23.—The 'first 

Indian'restaurant io Moscow is 
due to open early n&tt year; - 

Police and 

on 
protesters 

f. From Tony Allaway . • 

Teheraq, Aug 23 

Police and troops fired on 
thousands of angry demonstra¬ 
tors - i ndie southern Iranian 
city of Abadan tonight injuring; 
at least two .people. It wds- the 
secobd ‘day- of rihting’ aver the 
police failure to catch the ter¬ 
rorists who lulled 37? people in 
a cinema' fird-iase^Seturday. 

The - demonstrators were re¬ 
ported to have shouted anti- 
government ‘ slogans and 
smashed-the windows of banks 
and other buildings. The riot¬ 
ing lasted for well over an hour 
in.many.parts of the city. In 
the late evening a convoy of 
tniliury vehicles drove into rhe 
city with troop reinforcements. 

provoking 
day period 

Closed to avoid . 
Attacks during- a fow>day perio 
of religious mourning. 

Continuing violence claimed 
two lives in Khorramriiafar, 
when taro explosions, wrecked a 
storage lot for cars. In Shiraz, 
the police defused two incen¬ 
diary. time bombs,, placed out¬ 
side adjacent - cinemas, but 
failed to carch two men seen 
planting them. 

Entertainment premises in 
Teheran. were asked . by the 
police to close a day. earlier 
than usual, as moeuxudg .rites 
for Imam Ali, the son-in-law of 
the . prophet Muhammad, 
gathered momentum. Cinemas 
throughout the country hare 
already . been closed until Sun¬ 
day- ■ • 

Our Amsterdam Correspondent 
writes 1. Nine unarmed Iranian 
students surrended to the police 
today after having held three 
members of die staff, ip the 
Iranian Embassy in .\yassenaar, 
hear; The Bhgue, hostage for six 
hours. 

.The students were said by the - 
police To have caused :cdnsidej> 
able damage to embassy prop¬ 
erty, but no one' was injured. 

Paris, Aug 23.—Tbe Shah of 
Iran,, told the weekly magazine 
Paris-Match in an interview pub¬ 
lished today: u If the status quo 
changes in Iran,' what with 
Europe’s - dependence1 ■ on Iran 
because of our oil, you will be 
dead without firing a shot,”— 
Reuter. 

New YorKers 
deprived . 
of murder 
case news 

From Michael Leapman 

New York, Aug 23 
A particular deprivation New 

Yorkers are suffering through 
being unable to buy their 
usual newspapers is that they 
cannot keep up to date with 
one of the most Spectacular 
murder cases in the city for 
some time. It itivoives a race¬ 
horse trainer, a glamorous and 
successful model and a body 
being unloaded front a cat iu u 
crate and then burnt. 

Mr Howard •’Buddy** Jacob¬ 
son was a successful trainer 
until he got into,trouble with 
the racing authorities in 1970. 
Not long after that he left his 
wife ana began to live with 
Miss Melanie Cain, a model 
more than 20 years his junior. 

This year. Miss Cain, who is 
said to earn $100,000 (£50.000) 
a year, moved out of Mr Jacob¬ 
son's flat- iu a building he 
owned on the fashionable 
Upper-East Side of Manhannn. 
She moved in with Mr Jack 
Tupper, a divorced bar man¬ 
ager, who rented a fiat from 
Mr Jacobson in the same 
building. 

; Tvro weeks ago Mr Tuppcr’s 
charred body was found in the 
remains pf a crate in the 
Bronx, New York's northern 
borough. Mr Jacobson was 
charged with the murder after 
witnesses said they saw two 
men unload the trunk from a 
yellow Cadillac, which Mr 
Jacobson wus later found driv- 

111 Reports orf the case initially 
treated it- as a classic “love 
triangle ”, in which a jealous 
former lover had done away 
with a younger new one. Later, 
however, reports began ro hint 
at links with the Mafia and 
with drug trafficking. 

Mr Jacobson claims he is in¬ 
nocent, and in an interview in 
jail yesterday he said that Miss 
Cain knew facts which could 
exonerate him. The model bas 
given evidence to the police 
and a grand jury, but she is 
now in hiding. 

He denied that he was 
enraged about -.Miss Cain hav¬ 
ing left-him. 

Police believe that the case 
against Mr Jacobson is ■ ,a 
Strong one; Mr .Tupper had 
been beaten, stabbed and shot 
seven times. A bullet fired 
from the same gun was found 
in the door of Mr Jacobson's 
flat, indicating that he had 
been shot there. 

Meanwhile journalists on Mr 
Rupert Murdoch's A’cir, York 
Post have joined the strike by 
printers which has kept all 
three main newspapers In the 

Teheran had a f 1 ciry frora publishing for the 
ectant air today as-ntght dubs, i __i. *-* Jll 
ars and some restaurants 

past fortnight. 
This means that even if a 

settlement is reached with die - 
printers—and that - seems as : 
far away as ever—the journal- ; 
ists on the paper will not 
resume work until1 their grie¬ 
vances are settled. 

The three substitute papers 
launched for the duration of 
the strike are soiling -well and ■ 
doing a good job in fillling the } 
gap. A fourth is due to join *- 
them on Friday. } 

Poster‘makes 
Australians 
look uncivilized 

Canberra, Aug 23.—An ad-* 
verthnng poster in, Britain that.; 
shows a convict with a broken? 
nose drinking canned beer tva* 
criticized in the Australian Paci 
liament tonight for depicting* 
Australians as pndvilizqd. *t 

. The ciaptioa of- the -poster fc? 
the Australian airline Qantvd 
.reads: “ Gan Jjmu ,-identify ' 
rAustralian steward . by hi5. 
hiniform;?” ■ v. 

Mr Chris Pup lick, a Liberti 
senator for. New South Wale*; 
asked whether the TtanspoJ 
Minister did not feel “ th-c; 
Qarvtas has some obligation 1*55 ■ 
its sbardulders, the -people -t' 
Australia, .to portray us to t.^' 
rest of the world in a sligbi'^- 
more civilized .light?” TI«n 
minister was not there to repf-" 
—Reuter. 

Washington residents are 
nearer to full voting rights 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, Aug 23 
• For. the first time hi 178 
years residents of. the city of 
Washington -are within sight of 
obtaining, full voting represen¬ 
tation in Congress. By a wafer- 
thin majority the Senate last 
night followed 

The battle in !thc Senatp was 
led by Senator Edward Kennedy 
who said sifter the vote that tbe 
right to vote was .a “ fundamen¬ 
tal • issue; of justice and 
equality M. 

It was only right that-“ people 
-, . , who have fought in . our wars 

greater 

USA the'' 
the District of Columbia (DC). -»ates , he added. 

'- The., change, ’■ which ■ . yr&s .- a congratulatory' message 
{Adopted in( ti»e Upper House* fay •' to.me^Sewtc, President Carter 
67 vot^ to 32=—one more than the country seas, at 'long, 
the required two-thirds majority last;on the verge of Rrvhig rbe ' 
—has to be ratified by at leasr citizens or the district riie 'rep- 
38 states, during the next seven resentation that they deserved 
years. This wHJ be no easy task - and, simple justice demanded, 
since Washington asa pre-"■ Strenuous efforts must now 
dominantly blaqk' city would be made, he added, to secure 
almost certainly elect Demo- ratification by rhe states be- 
cratic representatives to Con-, cause “ we cannot let this op- 
gress, a pwospect which is not portunity . i.t . ensure human 
likely to .go. down we31 in Re- rights at home slip away” 

law- Mr WaJt«- Washington, tiie 
MtoSrs?Kat5i “ay°jj£ wa3.faingtDa- wtajbu* 

and SSbSrSt the House 3 • lobbying . 
Representatives in’ November, ' 
1800, when they vrere still ff*' fSL ^ predicted 
atizens of Maryland.and Vir- cT 
ginia; the two states' from £l/!!2)S?d 33. srates would be 
which the district was carved, wvrocomuig. within, two years. 
A month, later they lost their otnersupporters of the move 
fight to -vote when Congress regard trus timetable.as optimis¬ 
took oyer, lie juaning ot die Uc? 1:116 YSPc has sp- far . 
American -capital- ■ . . raised tittle public Interest out.- 

Oyer thfc. years, - various ,®de the Washington .area, 
attempts have been .made- to . If the constitutional change 
restore < a - fundamental right - «. approved* -however, the j>js. ■ 
which had been the. major de- tzict of Columbia will be ren- 
mand of American revolution^ resented by two senators m the 

but they foundered Upper House and. either one or 
initially for reasons of racial two members in the House of 
prejudice- mid. more -recently -Representatives depending on 
because, of opposition from the population of the area at 
conservative traditionalists. ■ the time; 
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)urselves as 
we see 

ourselves 
sss,-how game you needed to be m 

. i In Victorian high, society. Gar- 
□ meals, pillow fags, country bouse 
some charades to while away those 
d hours not' spenr in killing any- 
or when it had got too dark to see 
tims and the prey was all indoors, 
most in die enactment of alterna¬ 
tes in the form of tableaux was the 

' Family and Household. A tradition 
interestingly carried on up to 

e Windsor and our two princesses. 
■ed for posterity -we may see Arthur, 

• f Connaught as “ The Beast ” for the 
Tale quadrille ar the Marlborough 

ball of 1874, his heavy-lidded pro- 
nt Hanoverian eyes providing a 

_: contrast to the glassy stare of the 
skin -Somewhat askew on his head, 
ge to Queen Victoria" in which 
of the Household donned sheets 

ntudinized around a commanding 
f their monarch amid trails of 
y hints at many hours of disciplined 
9 ■ 

.1 funnier, though unintentionally so, 
• photos of Major Biage, Prince 
of Barren berg and Miss Minnie 
le in a pose from Carmen static 
to let the hull impale all three 

e run; and Princess Alexandra of 
• -gfi as a Sleeping Beauty more 

ban flesh being crept up on by 
ill ram Cecil as her saviour Prince. 

.. s quite the thing in snappy tights 
Afro wig and since the Queen 

rave been watching we may sup- 
i approaches were most chaste. 

_ raid many more gems cam- 
ting man’s desire to look Hke 
! else can be found in an excellent 
m at the Scottish National Portrait 
-Queen Street, Edinburgh, until 

*er 30. 

criticisms. The mounting of the 
specially when figures are used, 
frumpy. The shapes are wrong, 

. s wrong and at is better to have 
i on a duchess notable for her 

’ .ban a tacky paste one. On the 
' md the fancy dress for the horse 

m Atholl Castle is the greatest 

scond criticism is that the slight 
of exhibits is numbered differently 
illustrated catalogue. This might 
er if the catalogue were less good 
in fact essential'reading for any- 
rested in this aspect of fashion. 
( by Sara Stevenson of the Scottish 

. Portrait Gallery and Helen Ben- 
le National Museum of Antiquities 
nd vivo share premises and have 
led on this exhibition, die cata- 
rms a definitive backbone to the 
a phenomenon—fancy dress. It 

jHe from the National Galleries of 
. 17 Ainslie Place, Edinburgh 

T. Tel. 031-556 8921, price £3 Inc. 
m.tf packing. Ac die portrait gal- 
sts £2.40. 

diibinon is caBed' Van Dyck in 
ousers. An allusion to the painter 
ho wrote: “Artists today have to 
vith the horrible antagonism of 
dress: no wonder therefore that 
it portraits look really dignified, 
pne Vandyck’s (sic) Charles I in 
check Trousers 1 ” 
mplaint. of course, is an old one 
sitter and .painter. Perhaps every 
ces its own dress or more likely 
: aging process inherent in life 
k which a close observation of 
> no rides. Destined to hang for a 
Tred years on the ancestral walls, 

‘ jt personalities in search of some- 
? fleeting looked back oo the gold 
days and had themselves sculpted 
-painted in Roman armour or 

bout with- gauzy draperies most 
to our cKmete. 
anhy of timelessness, however, 
explain the upsurge in costume 
which characterized the nine- 

ntucy. Bennett and Stevenson are 
xmgratulated in exploring the 
sy and the social factors behind 
-ing of such alien garb. Some 
re obvious. Mary Queen of Scots— 
it was the beautiful tragic aristo- 
rsion and a loser to boot—was 
pillar. Viewed as a murderous 
Catholic martyr the figure had 
al. But one. has .only to look at * 
ferabJe arrogance' of "the Duke of 
ugh posed for the Devonshire 
■II in 1897 in the costume of his 
ebear, or the hilarious choice of 
■ted Mademoiselle de Courcel as 
ie at the same event, to get an 
to why a society so restricted and \ 
■ivile^ed felt ihe need to break ' 
e-beheve. Marie Antoinette had 
ame way. Even in die most aim- 

, can fiuner intimations of a 
life. 
■as the demand For costume that 
e a regular aspect of even the 
Tinguisbed couturier. Monsieur 
igbt just as well find his work- 
oduting a .loan of Arc ensemble 
gled crinoline. Books of patterns 
nenous and very inventive. Too ! 

Everything bright as fire in a mist 
The Diary of Virginia Woolf 
Volume H 1920-1924 
Edited by Asne Olivier Bell 
(The Hogarth Press £9-50) 

“Back from Gararngton”, 
wrote Virginia Woolf in her 
Diary on July 17, 1922, 
and too unsettled to write—3 
meant to say read ; Sat then tide 
does not count as writing. It *s 
to me Uke scratching; or, it it 
gpes well, like having a bath— 
which, of course, I did not get at 
Garsington. 

One of the great joys of this 
marvellously companionable 
diary, besides the gossip, the 
vfrouosky and the jokes, is the 
Spontaneity of its thinking 
fllnad; Afcs Woolf-at practice, 
“writing sway the. fidgete**: 
doing, as she-puts it on anotbes 
occasion, her scales: “I daresay 
I practised Jacob here—and 
Mrt D end invent ray next- 
book here; for here I write 
merely in the spirit great fun 
it is too, and old V. of 1940 
will see something in it too". 
' As may at once be seen, she 
rarely rewrites 'the Diary—-so 
many “ beres . and “ coos ** 
vraoW scarcely have, escaped in 
Jar.flVs Room, Mrs DaJloway 
and the literary jorarnalism on 
which she spent most of her 
writing' time during the four 
years covered by tins volume— 
and on occasion she even allows 
the banafay of speculation 
brief 'rein. Some*-of her- most 
conscious re-creating exercisers, 
like the attempt to record a 
conversation between Leonard, 
Desmond- MacCarthy, Janet 
Case- and herself, are without 
life, hut other miniature pieces 
_a polo Ttjmrh at Hurlingham, 
Marie Lioyd at the Bedford 
Made .Ball,. a blood-pricking 
London party—are brilliant, 
whilst dinner with Augustine 
BarreU, who' already belonged 
to a cmiuraj context of the past, 
produces - a conversational 
record for . more., convincing, 
than that achieved with her - 
still Protean . contemporaries- . 

Of course, the novelist’s 
tireless search for truthful¬ 
ness in understand htg and 
transcription spared none of 
them in ns path, least of all 
herself, though the number of 
declared enemies was surpris¬ 
ingly small: perhaps Sidney and 
Beatrice .Webb (“Why should 
Che ricfzfc pursuits be so 
entirely iflieous? ... Shall 
we became Eke char too? ”) and 
Mr sad Mrs GL D. H- Cole, 
their hems apparent; certainly 
Mary Hutchinson, Clive BeH’s 
frigid, end Naomi Boy de-Smith, 
literary editor of the West¬ 
minster Gazette; here described 

■sxl terms no man would ever 
dare to use of any women ; and 
above, -all, John Middleton 
Murry.-' 

. By several miles and for 
Jpck of serious competition, 
Katherine Mansfield V husband, 
portrayed as devious,, sents- 
mwml and malicious, . is ' the 
vfflaia of ties book. Yet the 
Diary fa, on the whole, IdndBer 
than the Letters, since “old V 
of 1940" (there is do talk of 
posterity) is assumed to be 
after- less immediate gratifica¬ 
tion'than Nessa, Lytton, Clive 
and . the - rest of Blooms- 
beery’s recipients as they . 
opened their morning post; 
the poet Ruth Manning- 
Sanders, for example, is 
“fet® io the Letters, “plump" 
in'the-Diary. . 

Between 1920 and 1924 
.Yirginsa’s ^ work and reputa¬ 
tion steadily advanced without 
mental setback. JacoJfs Room 
(1922) was warmly received by 
her1 friends gun* by some ■ 
critics; Mrs DaHoway was 
effectively wrtoen hi less 
than one year. As de began 
work bn the first novel die 
thought aloud: J 

. ... I figure that the approach-. 
uhU be entirely different this time; 
no scaffolding," scarcely a brick 
to be seenan crepuscular, but 
the . heart, the passion.' humour, 
everything bright as fire in the 
mist. , Then ril find room Jor so 

inconse- 
stepping 

much—-a - 
queace—a 
at ms. sweet w32, 

She - was f uSy aw»e that 
recourse- to her sweet- will 
might tempt her to the egoism 
she deplored in file expert- 
mental work of Dorothy 
Richardson and - ’•Joyce. (“Pm 
remanded, all die time ", she 
wrote' of Ulysses, which she 
read in 1922, “ of some callow 
board.- school boy . . full of 
wks and powers, but so self- 
conscious and egotistical that he 
loses his head, becomes extra va- 
gaot mannered and upnrariuos, 
iH at ease, makes kindly people 
feel sorry for him and stern 
ones merely annoyed *0- 

’ Fire -in the mist assumed not 
merely attention to humour and 
tiie heart but also an-instinctive 
kindling in tbe presence of 
colmu" and warmth. (“This is- 
our last evening. We sit over 
The fire waiting for post—the 
cream of the day, I think *}■ It 
is ironical to note that just as 
Vita Sackv&Ie-West was striding 
Hce a grenadier (Virginia’s 
word) into, her life, and the 
iasmaous gardening revolution 
of Gertrude JekyH was making 
its impact among the fashion¬ 
ables, Leonard and Virginia 
Woolf were packing the beds' 
ax Monk’s House, with -.the 
scarlet and orange dazzle-meats 
.of gladaoE, asters, zinnias and 
nasturtium. Impossible to 
imagine the writer of this diary 
mid Mrs DaHoway truly at 
home in .Vita’s lovely, unsmiling 
white garden. 

RodmeU became' the calm 
centre of the Woolfs’ 'lives. 
f“ The country fa-like a convent. •- 
The' soul swims to the top ”)■ 
Hogarth House;-Richmond, was 
the setting; for- the Hogarth 
Press, which ' published The 
Waste, band, in -1922, and grew 
to- the point where permanent 
assistants became essential!: 
Ralph v Partridge, Marjorie 
Thomson and George Rylands 
succeeded one another- in tem¬ 
peramental .profusion;, in the 
end the right man for the (far 

from easy) job was Angus 
Davidson;' with Miss Thomson, 
mistress.of the impossible Joad, 
restored. 

As with .the first volume, the 
chief pleasures of the Diary re-, 
main the. writer’s intense res¬ 
ponsiveness to her surroundings 
-—in some ways those not 
merely of a writer but also of a 
natural painter and musician—■ 
and the progress reports on her 
friends. Forster goes to :stay 
with.his Rajah, returns in gloom 
and, completes. A Passage to 
India. Katherine dies at Fon-. 
tain et> lean, to Virginia’s sorrow, 
and honest relief. Clive takes up 
with a Spanish lady, know? as 
“ the _ Guano ”, and ■ Lyttxm, 
more intimate and much nicer • 
with success (“ His . flame 
burns very pure”) fails for a 
new series of gentle, irritating 
yqiHtg -men. Keynes, conversely, 
grows sleek on -triumph, fades 
a little, and Virginia starts in 
cool amazement at two earlier 
passions of her life,- Violet 
Dkirinson and Madge Vaughan. 
Her sympathy for the unhappi¬ 
ness of women from Lady 
Eleanor Cecil to the. Vicar’s 
wife, shows exceptionally true 
in this volume. 

Anne Olivier Bell’s editing of 
the Diary becomes more 
spirited whilst losing nothing of 
its helpfulness and scholarship. ■ 
She is becoming an expert on 
public transport in tbe Twenties 
(important,-- this,. since Virginia 
used trains, buses and the Tube 
witirsuch frequency and enjoy¬ 
ment) -and in correcting dis¬ 
creetly . the diaristis -.nusquota- 
tioas and injustices—among the 
latter,., a reference to the 
funeral of -Mrs Humphrey 
Ward, which is both savage ana - 
untrue. Mrs Bell is witty and 
tart on occasion, with an agree- • 
ably archaic taste for words like 
“ disobliging ”, and she tells me 
everything I want to know ex¬ 
cept, on the penultimate page,. 
the-precise nature of a chemis¬ 
ette dress. 

Michael Ratcliffe 

Which channel do you watch? 
Sex, Violence and the Media 
By 2L J. Eysenck and D. K. 
Nias 
(Maurice Temple Smith,: £535) • 

television, the tough-minded beaver away-among hundreds 
popvtlarizer is as rigidly expert- of laboratory studies in search 
wiputa) and as self-righteously ** Pacts ” about die be- 
anti-pbElosophical as ever. By. 

Limited edition 
A beautiful fiand-printed light evening outfit, mid-calf of pure silk, gauze and chiffon'. This' 
is the perfect dress-for the special summer-occasion, now the sun has arrived and the shops 
are-sold out Ltea Zhner is a new name on the fashion scene; better known as an artist 
she is especially good at these fresh original prints. One size, araftsbfe orrfy by mail order 
from Lisa Zimer, 62 Grafton Way, W1. in three colour ways—grey, yellow or maroon/ 
olive. Please mark the'envefotje MAIL ORDER. Price £50. Photograph by John Swannall. 

about their fellow-beings. Even 
though the authors of texts 

.. ___ --- Eke fins ■ must expect their 
hav&xiral effects 'of. television readers to bring reason and 

,,__ ..., . - , l. violence and pornography. (In- reflection' to bear upon the 

Eysenck has an odd habit of k^Sl^U “e «^rk on ^motranhv^ ^ °f t0 
rrferring to himself in his own ah "objective violence scale ^ mean^g 111 ^ “ 
work as though he were an which wortld provide a scienti- ^SyS t0 ^ 
alien being. Alter introducing fic basis for censorship. ^ ^ “d a ^ 
hk theorv of personality * Nothing would prevent the ° -T1® ence they claim clear Jar set of attributes is 
(Eysenck, ^76)7 he SSSJ omaSSoti of Such a fSmuia. f^depce of such an association systematically denied to tbe 
imSSS: “BiA ^ SmI V?lo^fr<Kn ^ihig^wne. (thus the call for censorship) sage army of. subjects who 

such reasoning as this Eysenck’ one; to gouging out of eyes, iS3*11 **** .PMgJes-^Jt^se poor 
predicted a nmnber of conse- flaying or ; impaling ” These ?SPOrance, °. “e ^ at ^ebjgis, mainly children and 
quences -that should follow sentiments* aestihetEs who feel least P»oy due to tlm aippres- students, seem capable of little 
from Us theory”. And when that such a scale might not ^ ^distortion of disagree- more thm blankly absorbing 
he turns to his objective scale quite capture the artistic value ' ®*,le °y the television their video-fix and then drift- 

of a piece of drama, may have coSPaDie-s' . . ’ *t'“ ’"u 
to wait to discover if Eysenck .There is some interesting m- 
(1978) had his tongue in his side manenai bere^.particularly 
cheek when be threw out the on ™e American Commissions, 
following reassurance: “Our ^ k 15 even more nritatkg, 

for measuring verbal erotica— 
4J> points for a reference to 
"manual manipulation . of 
female breast over clothes ”, 
and 12.8 points for "oral 

ing out into the laboratories 
(in statistically significant 
numbers) to do their thing. 

In tbe end it almost seems a 
more dangerously demeaning 

manipulation of male genitals point wOuM- be that not only therefore, that they do not bring view of human nature, and one 
t«« ejaculation he teHs. us that are "does, not need the a smuikr uwestigpQTC aibtlety with profounder consequences. 

Inventive sometimes, surely. What can one 
have looked like dressed as a Hall ? The 
instructions suggest the figure “made to 
represent a hatstand with pegs, candle¬ 
sticks, etc: Skirt of black and -white checks 
to resemble oilcloth.” 

For myself I would rather have gone as 
a piano with keys embroidered round my 
hem or as Egypt in a lot of palm trees 
and wasp-striped- stockings- I should cer-i 
tninly have preferred my escort in super- 
cilHous eighteenth century grandeur, than 
as the Jolly Jack Tar. democratic, but 
hardly flattering, who in this particular 
fashion plate has captured Egypt's Affec¬ 
tions. 

Fancy dress has never been without its 
perils. Who can forget the scene in 
Daphne du Maurier's Rebecca when that 
gauche ninny of a heroine falls into a 
trap wide enough to catch an elephant 
and follows advice to wear.what turns out 
to have been the choice of her haunting 
predecessor ? In vulgar rhyme there is 
tbe- sad tale of -the fellow invited to a 
fancy dress ball who thought he would 
risk it and go as a bisarit and got eaten-up 
by a dog in the halL 

Poor Mrs Alibinia Hobart, who truly had 
a figure lake Double Eagle n, was merci¬ 
lessly cartooned by James Gilray for ber 
mock bucolic revels. Did not tbe parents 
of Lady Emily Kerr have the classical 
background or the forethought to pause 
before commissioning a painting of their 
young daughter in such a licentious role 
as a bacchante ?-Would Elizabeth.Gunning 
bare hooked the Duke of Hamilton in 1752 
had she not bowed to tbe demands of ber 
mother and the sulks of her aster and 
exchanged an erotic oriental- glitter fot 
that of a Quaker girl ? 

One suspects that with a nature as 
sweet, unjealous and pliable as that she 
could have captured anybody, though it 
was a bit of luck that the ball -was not 

masked or the noble Duke, appraised of 
his beloved’s intended frock, might have 
been whispering sweet nothings into the 
wrong ear. 

Of course fancy dress allied to anything 
outdoors in Britain poses hazards all its 
own. In 1839 pertiapenzs in the Eglinton 
tournament, that splendid recreation of 
chivalry, were subjected ' to thorough 
douching. Some knightly- beans failed 
them and the Marquis of Londonderry 
went so far as to erect an umbrella over 
self and horse which caused the spectators 
and-the Queen of Beauty (well beauty is 
often cruel) much mirth. 

These days fancy dress is relegated to 
weddings and to reluctait small children, 
though the waspish might say that modi 

' of what is worn every day around the 
streets is indeed more costume than 
fashion. Hie great balls an<^ pageants have 
been killed-off by expense, and leisure is 
at a premium. The eafly days of 
photography, under Octavius Hill and 
Robert Adamson, bad aped the concept of 
portraiture of persons as we&known or 
tuneless characters and Julia Margaret 
Cameron' had dune a lot of work on 
these same lines. Now to capture a look 
with a camera is so instant, so cheap and 

to ejaculation■”—ne teas, us mat ant does not need me « 
that Eysenck (1972a) may have explicit portrayal of sex and to the nest oftljeir subject mat- 
—egested 2t “with tongue violence... but that such por- t«r, for despite to encydopae- 

irfiy in cheek - trayaT ns entirely- counter-pro- die pretensions, the main text 
It would have beep nice to dactive, destroying whatever--never gets . much beyond the 

record that this was Eysenck’s intentions the author may have ^eririnzed ding-dong stimulus- 
literary device for indicating had • response stuff which Eysenck 
some development in his think- 'The path towards such vul- 'and his fellow-conditioners 
ing. No sudi luck. .In this gar . “.objectivity” is laid somehow believe is1 the only 
latest volume on the effects of earner on as Eysenck and Nias proper way to be scientific 

Fiction 
The Sea, the Sea 
By Iris Murdoch 
(Charto & .WinduS, £5.50) 

Let me put my .cards oh the 
table at once. There is no 
doubt ia my mind that Iris 
Murdoch is one of the three 
best and most important 
novelists now writing in Eng¬ 
lish (the other two are William 
Golding and Lawrence Durrell). 
The power of her imaginative 
vision, her intelligence and 
her awareness and revefatinn of 
human truth are quite remark- 
aide, and she is. moreover, most 

gerly 
such 

dardingly entertaining and ixt 

thus when dated no more than charmingly pqpuIaS 
nost^gi^ that the search for something there ar?rnany other serious 

S‘?f aovehsts uSe world whose 
torof 1/11 make a very o<M Figure and ^ ^ ^delv and eager 
perhaps look monstrous in tbe Eyes of - - y - 
Posterity” is over. In other words, you 
can wear what you Eke. 

Where to buy costumes. Phillips Son and 
Neale, 7 Blenheim Street, W1; 629 6602. 
Belvedere Antiques, 4 Belvedere, Lansdown 
Road, ‘Bath, teL 315 987. Where to hir£. 
Bermans and Nathans Ltd, J8 Irvine 
Street, WC2; 839 1651, who ere 
still going strong and indeed have 
provided some costumes for "Van Dyck 
in check trousers" 

anticipated, and read with 
passion. She has ber reader in 
thrall, so vividly does she create 
and people her worlds, and 
after five hundred pages of this, 
her nineteenth novel, she re¬ 
tains her ability to surprise and 
amaze at innumerable corns. 

often, she studies love, inter- 
sexual, familial or platonic, Eortrayiqg with great wit, and a 

eeo eye for the bizarre, all the 
ritual dances. Indeed, just be¬ 
cause (like Dtirrdll) she takes 
such delight in the games 
novelist can play,. there < is 
always’ a-danger that one will 
not take her seriously enough 
—and 'at' the same time, too 
seriously. 

In the new novel, the narra¬ 
tor, • Charles Arrowby, is in 
something of the same predica¬ 
ment. .But above all, he is quite 
unable' to laugh at himself, and 
his own pathetic ludicrousness 
As he writes, he reveals ail the 
workings of his own ego. '- He 
is cleverly done, though- by 
using the first person device. 
Miss Murdoch has. made- things 
easier for herself, because he is 
both desperate to expose and 
explain himself, and totally 
lacking hi self-knowledge and 
understanding. It is passion 
which chiefly blinds him, obses¬ 
sive, narrowing and self- 
absorbed. . - . ■ 

He- has retired from the 
theatre, where be won fame, 
fortune and the love of many 
women, to an ugly, isolated 
house by the sea, where be There is an absolute dUstinc- _ 

tiveness about her .talent; an swims, broods into "bis diary and 
Iris Murdoch novel is' tmmis- eats a peculiarly delightful diet 
takabfe ' (though. hapless of tinned food. He'1 wants to be 

wmn i 

...» . . - : 

-imitators racer annually), yet 
tins is not merely a question of 
prose style. She writes very 
we-H, but somewhat loosely, 
occasionally bringing' off a 
descriptive ' passage of some 
beauty, or coining a pithy 
epithet, but also sometimes 
oarryaog an overload of adjec¬ 
tives. She can easily do most 
of the things -a novelist has to 
do with language, hot her real 
strengths and interests He 
below the stylistic surface: • 

Because her- - imaginative 
world is so idiosyncratic, so 
easily recognizable, she is open 
to the Charge- of repetition, 
even’ of self-parody,_ but the 
accusation will not stick in any 
serious sense; for those aspects 
of her books which are very 
obviously similar to _ qne 
another are the least signifi¬ 
cant- . 

She is constantly worrying 
and digging away at one or two' 
facets of human' personality 

alone, yet 'doesn’t altogether 
mind when people from his past 
intrude, but he is quite unpre¬ 
pared'for a chance meeting with 
his first, best lore. She. is now 
grown wd, plain and miserably 
married, but he believes his pas¬ 
sion for her is unchanged—and 
so must hers* be.1 

Many other -characters thread 
about, weaving between past 
and present, but Miss- Mur¬ 
doch's novels always diminish in 
synopsis. This is not one of her 

. most immediately appealing 
books, but I think it is among 
ber -best.; because .it tonches 
rare depths of compassion, be¬ 
cause it is so intense, and, above 
all, because ir creates a harmony 
within itseif- which in turn radi¬ 
ates outwards, so that the reader 
is caught up- in it, mysteriously 
affected and at moments quite, 
profoundly nioved. 

In certain/; of' its themes, as 
well ps ito setting,, The Sea, 
the Sea takes inspiration from 

Dressing up 
Photographs taken by John Leigh at the recent Butterfly Ball in Berkeley Square. 

,, -iw, reading of that play in conjunc- 
aUy a. up ,H^ ^ novel 
her chara^tera to act out cei> . ^ ^swarding, 
tain philosophical and mteUec- ■ . B 
tnal conundrums. In practice. Cum*. TTH1 
I doubt if ’ ibis i& so. Most-. SUSall X1H1. 

H. R. F. Keating’s review of Len-Heighten's new novel SS-GB 
will appear next week, with Richard Holmes on Coleridge and 
Philip Zielgcr on Life in tire English Country House, by Mark 

Gironard. Paperbacks of the month will be reviewed on Satur¬ 

day, September 2. 

A Long Walk to Wimbledon 
By H. K. F; Keating 
(Mechiillan, £4-50) ' 

The setting is London. The time 
is in the indeterminate future. 

The King has left tbe country. 
The, wealthy ‘have fled. Two 
major riots, spoken of with the 
awe -due to biblical plagues, 
have devastated Loudon. 
. The city centre is a shell 

pocked shambles. Small, isolated 
and self-contained communities 
struggle, for survival ia the 
suburbs, i 

Under these circumstances an 
ex-teacher fighting for existence 
in. deserted and desolated High Ste - hears from Wimbledon 

it his- wife is dying. It is 
imperative that he sees bar 
before she - dies; .He . is. com 
pelled to - set out on the 
hazardous crossing of London 
on a long walk to Wimbledon. 
■ The beginning of the walk is 
brilliantly written. Images of 
familiar objects (tbe Archway 
bridge carrying Hornsey Lane 
soaring above the landscape, the 
dark -and • brooding Higbgate 
Woods, Archway itself and 
Junction Read) poke themselves 
out of the chaos with stabbing 
clarity! 

This is how it could be. 
Horror,. dismay, awe,' fasci¬ 

nation. flood over you as you 
compare contemporary famili¬ 
arity with the ghastly picture 
of the future portrayed so 
bleakly.- 

When the book sticks to this 
theme it never wavers for 
moment from the highest ex¬ 
cellence.- I think of a- guided 
tour Of an abandoned Bucking, 
ham Palace by a mad woman. 
Mad Marigold,1 a - perilous 
journey across Green Park 
pursued by -starving' does, tbe 
Post Office Tower leaning 
askew like the tower at Pisa, 
the Mother Red Cap pub as 
Carndfen Town awash with ill¬ 
icit spirit drinkers, the Oval 
cricket ground turned into a 
vast open prison pen. 

AH these images, stark and 
disturbing, are the product of 
an exciting' creative mmd 
working with skill and confi¬ 
dence. " 

It is when Mr Keating deals 
with character, and incident 
that the book stumbles.' 

The central charade^, Mark, 
fa a duU abd shadowy' figure 
with scarcely a flicker of life 
to him.. And this .is. a near, fatal 
flaw when the', tension and 
movementr of. the. -book depend 
upon. Die reader’s total Involve¬ 
ment in bis straggly to. reach 
Wimbledon. ■ ‘ .1 ; 

The characters he meets on 
his journey—with the notable 
exception ■' of. Mad Marigold— 
ore pasteboard, one-dime n- 
stond,' .... 

There is a crucial lack of 
tension in the hero's. pragtesc 
sion across London. It does not 
get more dangerous. The out¬ 
come always seems £0 bs 
blindingly obvious. 

than that held by the televi¬ 
sion executive, who, in cul¬ 
pable ignorance of its effects, 
programmes a burst of gratui¬ 
tous violence every -10 minutes 
in order to sell a few more 
tins of baked beans- 

Laiirie Taylor 

. It as a great pity for the book 
is bursting with original ideas 
and tiie writing style is con¬ 
sistently good—os. indeed one 
would expect of the author, who 
has long- been regarded with 
justifiable high regard. 

Peter Tmniswood 

mi sera in 
or com 

Foreword by 
J. B. Priestley 
Outstanding colour and 
black and white illustra¬ 
tions, . and an - informed 
text, vividly bring to life 
an age which started with 
Grace and ended in war. 
By ’ the author of the 
bestseller England .versus 
Australia. 

£8.50 
net 

■ Send tor tree leeflst to' 

Jt LUTTERWORTH PRESS 
IMIknvi .iultfiu.o. Sdiin 

FOYLES ART GALLERY. 

TORQUIL J. 
MACLEOD' 
PAINTINGS OF 

HOLLAND AND 
SCOTLAND 

S—S daify until 30 Aug. 

119-125 CHARING CROSS RD 
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Soldier Boy 
Jeannetta- Cochrane 

Ned Chaillet 
Peter . Terson 
raality 

India gent pupils on a field'trip, 
graying ta a house run by the 
National Trust The boys play 
guitar and say to -die girls, 
M Go sway, make the coffee or 
sonwthmg”: • Ihe girls serve 
the boys soup and goafs milk 
and generally take to domesti¬ 
city until a soldier drops in 
among them. Then' emboldened 
by bis abrasive manners; they 
take to flirtation and say such 
things as: “We’re old enough 
to be raped, we’re old enough 
to know the facts”. 

Mr Terson’s soldier has facts 
aplenty. With baleful gimme 
and ready threats, be explains 
that normality rs a fraud, that 
pretty girls are traps to a sol¬ 
dier and that cheerful music 
id.played to hide the noises of 
a sniper. He threatens to put 
his boot in a record player mid 
tells one girl not to worry about 
being plain, because die is an' 
artist, an -authoress. After de¬ 
scribing bow he- has been 
trained by- the state to .hate 
normality and how his friends 
hare died before his eyes, he 
mentions that he has cut the 
telephone wires, sabotaged the 
car and killed the caretaker. 

The' National Youth Theatre 
needs new.ploys each, year to 
take the young sttoxs through 
the entire process of creating 
drama. I have no doubt that 
the company’s director, Michael 
Croft, spends much of his pro¬ 
fessional life bnllyme ■ play¬ 
wrights into providing those 
scripts, and this year he has 
bagged two from Mr Terson. 

Soldier Boo lacks cue of . the 
distinctive features of sutta 
plays: an oversized cast list 
with parts for 100 performers 
It has an abundance of another 
familiar- ingiediem: young 
people confronting reality in 
events ripe with social re¬ 
levance. . „ 

The smaller company has 
given the play’s director,-Derek 
Seaton, a chance to. concentrate 
on the performances of ™* 
actors. They achieve an unusual 
assuredness with that concentra¬ 
tion, and manage to control the 
play's shadings between comedy 
and terror with surprising stall. 
Much of the credit .re51®1”™ 
tie ‘blistering aggression offered 
by Michael Roye as the soldier, 
but they have a good collective 
mastery of mood. -, 

Something else the play lacks 
is a sense of independent life. 
The roomful of imprisoned stu¬ 
dents. held as hostages by the 
disaffected soldier who wants 
to “ bring the war home be¬ 
comes too obviously a service 
to the youthful company, play¬ 
ing on youthful knowingness, 
adult fallibility and a whole 
string of heart-tugging cliche^ 

The increasing urgency of 
Mr Terson’s message in the 
second-half, as the soldier ex¬ 
plains that his violence is 
meant to help hta feSow pto- 8rammed soldiers, .is enhanced 

y the sincerity of the per- 
formances. But it is dogged by 
its resemblance, love, conquest 
and all, to', a dozen dramas of 
escaped prisoners. 

Edinburghplays OPERA AND BALLET THEATRES 
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Irving Wardle 
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tions in the theatre, and the '!^£U- 
sight of half a dozen pigs roam- OLIVER 1 
in! about over the .traverse 
stage sets you wondering wcat 
human . bestialities . Robert 
Holman’s Roofing has in store. 

of-: 

ALOWYCH, 85fi 6404. Into ,836 6333 
Fully air . 

ROYAL SH EAHe COMPANY 

OUV1SHTogr^aUao 1: WiILh-. 

COTTtSLOE (small audttaWraV: Prwfi 
Season: Evas. *'- t 2> TM 

The answer, as one might 
have known with this gentle 
lA-rirET. is none. To bis charac- 

■. *■«***»« ■ D- 

piece- of work ” SOfcb. AR* camimottitaSL • 

1 to the cast to act as truthfully 
l as the livestock. 

Michael Sandle: Study for Mickey Mouse War Memorial ‘ 

Ladies’ 

Mr Holman's plays initially'’ 
affect me like old snapshot 
albums found in a junk Shop: 
strange faces smiling out Uke 
old friends, caught at. one pre- 
dse moment of their lives.' in¬ 
contestably real, but who are 
they and what have they to do 
with nie? 

. SLEUTH'- ■ 

gAimAo 

opcM AIR RECEMYS PARK. TflL J 
W31AU MIDSUMMER ^VfOSjr 

■ DREAM. . Final WM8. ew®-_T.. 

This year the Hayward Annual uniform colour, making ‘their . installed ■« press, time but.-tbe Elisabeth Frink 
AlAia _,_ _ r_L_ -L« 4 ohrdfi nnccihlp 
has been 
women. 

b?ntte SV^iigS'p'os^; ^h“t trisrEliiabe^Frink 

_ Or rather, one ^hoidd ^tionl of shaS and texture dSSJSSi Sh£ 
say, has been, handed over to -often so slight th^^n the SESfir but stS^impressive 
the women: die five artists lighter-coloiired paintings, you TSSmTw. Michael Sandle also 

selected to select at .are'y aeottmngly dow procession, shows a sculpture and sketenes 
women and, perhaps coincident- whether what you th^nk you are B4nudl mi^tt be for it: it is called Twentieth 
ally, IS .of the 23 artists selec- seeing is ^Ur ther^. qr is it 3 ^idduT oSe^Pra- century Memorial, cast en- 
ted are women, as against seven maybe some sort of faint after- J* ^faj!ch uses a tele- ' tirely in bronze, and centres on 
token men. Some disgruntled eJ^s,pr?3*c“f .^sion' screen to- involve the a sort of skeletal Mickev Mouse 
men say it is not emnadedee to-, a tabula rasa^- ^Le^scuJpts cmw^mr ^ ^ a - maiming -a giam machine-gun 

■>Ld.,ajL. ““ * s’ abstracted warlike 
If it sounds facile 

and “relief ” is evel1 ** *** frnm * *** ^escriDuon. there 
crimination they have suffered. “ sculpture 

_ _ this description^ 
And 15 nothing Tor-it but to .go and 

achievement In the show, with, rible incisions and tiny varia- A sense ot: tun a«o per- go, too, are ‘the 
no sign of lame ducks who hgve tions of texture. In both artists vades ™e_ optical toys^oe- from Pamela 
cot in only because it is ladies’ -the disproportion (in traditional pakUheat. Teny^opers spaa^ Burns’s paintings and draw- 
niaht. Anyway, I would defy terms! between the1 mean* and mndrfytne nracttines iwnia ^ of the least assertive 
anyone to work out from inter- the ends is powerfully un- ^ memorable sections of 
^evidence alone the gender settling. ' . a £ ■ *e ^w. The? look at first 
of any of the-artists concerned. Thh unsettled feelmg is ^frf^done glaoce like your routine Op- 

What we do get is a- very fair intensified m Adrian Morris’s ?.¥l,32?Ja3fiiiS«f S an *rt. done ^reat 
and representative cross-section, pain tings of window-like open- SSfonK fmesse, deploying .pale green 
of the art nbw beng'produced .ii^rs hjoking out. on mysterious iKirceh Vres 00 a sa^e^r,een b^k" 
in Britain,- in all sorts of. styles desert wastes,: and is very deh- vame Sr°und> «f h*™"™ cn brown. But 
and genres. On the- ground berateiy played upon m Alexis a*L ^ backgrounds are all grey. 
fl~r it is mostly minunal; ?n OnA«' SSSL* 3^5' 

their secrets, asthe -occult con¬ 
ing bign-neeied. sancai neia, r‘ oexians ■ between these total 

rlsr^^ ■: A'-an 41 «-»«- 
- —4 SHESg 

tiou by tile New year. f 

Remain tbe -uriclassiBaibles, 

What makes the work acces¬ 
sible is the care with which Mr 
Holman picks his moment. In 
this case, it represents a turn¬ 
ing point for each of the iive 
characters: the two partners 
who run the farm and are. on 
the point • of splitting uo; 
Thomas, an old farmhand who 
has just lost his wife and is 
about to be deisened by his 
daughter: and Robin, a middle-1 
class trainee deciding whether 
to commit himself to a labour¬ 
ing job. 
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BLACKAFR1CAN MU^dAl 

There is quite a pile-up or I cKicjiesren mas Basra- 

family detail, but nothing in 1 ' t™1** 
the way of exposition of formal 

MICHAEL 

PHOENIX. 

-LENA MARTEEt-i? ^-^ 
ei, - sjutnHETVfAYM V KiRq?. - 

iAb/ - " 

climaxes. The characters simply 
go about the _ day’s work. 

TST’iJfilfrSpkSk 

"S!tSiKA&SEMu” 

. V 01-836.'__ 

CARDEN makea ns laugh- —D, Rail, - 

THE UNVARNISHED C 

i‘ lS;ghV; 

Oifa continuous .LAuqitrEn.‘Lj^-. 
Timm. 

periodically breaking into con¬ 
fessions and- pent-up anger for 
.reasons far beyond the imme¬ 
diate circumstances: Their 
dialogue is the work of a mas¬ 
ter realist. It balances the 

CRITERION. *30 3216’ (CC^B-56_ur-1/5J 
Fran 8 Sail. 0.50 A 0.30. Thun. 3 

NOW W ITS 2ND YEAR l._ •- . 

... LESLIE PHILLIPS 
SIX OF ONE 

and' hjir-a-tioxon lav she • _minuto 
•SECOND HILARIOUS YEAR I, 

** VERY FUNNY "■ S. Tol. 

social hierarchy'of tiTe farm (Ev®»-b^^7®3^jo s’^° 

PICCADILLY 'frail 8.30 amj’4$7 
Svd3? cgftH 336 1071^ .WMg 
rrf_ £■ got. .5 Ac- 3-15,. _ DOIR-. . 
win* unforttwi Qoato anrf lutnujftir 1ni*“ ■* 
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; TENNESSEE WDLUAMS %J^r- 
** There he* hardto bgra t sgota.»H- 
nrlnn noiliis In U» WMt.mit I 

is, the main emphasis is on 
the opticaL Of the Tess-is-more 
school of thought, the wrongest 

. impression is left.by Julia Far- 
. rer and Stephen Cox. -She 
paints, mostly in watercolour, 
rather large pieces of almost 

exactly the night " sunreahsac; 
frisson. But the real master of 
it is Leopolrio Maler, one of 
his pieces had not yet’ got 

John RusselLIaylor 

against ^he personal regard^ of 
boss for worker, and bemnd 
the routine Mopday morning 
exchanges it opens up, bleak 
vistas' of each character’s past 
which periodically breaks sur- l 
face before resunring their sub¬ 
terranean course. T have never 
seen a regional play more" free 
from regional‘stereotynes. John 
Normington, .Pant Dadpon and 
remainder of Chris Parr’s com¬ 
pany handle it wkh a delicacy 
and truth for 'which acting 
seems a coarse ‘whrd. 

EDWARD- r 
WOODWARD 

BARBARA 

In 

gefft comic vmcrwa jn vqwPgFiS--- 
Ota " " SCX TOlUllnfl llko Mt .'Dll^ull^ ._ 
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3RD CHEAT YEAR 

BBC SO/Gielea 
Albert Hall / Radio 3 

Frank Dobbins 
It seems strange to begin a 
Promenade Concert wilfa such 
an intimate work as Beet¬ 
hoven’s Piano Sonata in E .Hat, 

a counted 134) were suitably 
brilliant arid resonant in bring¬ 
ing the work to- its grand- 
climax. . 

The second half was devoted 
to Mozart's oratorio Dawlac 
Penitence (K-469)^-an Italian- 
text modification of the Kyne 
and Gloria from the incomplete 
C minor Mass. Although this 
adaptation, drafted.for a Lenten 
concert of a Viennese 

Seven Deadly Sins 
Coliseum 

music 
Op 7. Although Alfred Bren- socjety in 1785. represents the. 
del’s playing -was' audible from C0mp0ser*s “finai version” 
the back of the staHs, I wonder a complete text, its revival 
how dear it was front those Wouid have seemed •- rash to 
distant upper galleries. The Alfred Einstein, who in his 
first movement, complete with biographv of Mozart pleaded: 
a reprise of the exposition, was «patch up the noble 
not entirely, free from error, • torso"? Even a Michelangelo did 
but the Largo was cooBy ex- not-venture to add a head and 
pressive and the final rondo Hmhs to the Greek torso in the 
gracefully caressed. This gentile -Belvedere.” Even ‘if it was Da 
start sec in' vivid relief the Ponte who deftly paraphrased 
Choral ‘ Fantasia which Beet- p^lm si and adapted the 
hoveu composed in uncbaracrer- words to fit the Mass music 
is tic baste as a rousing cortcki- almost unchanged, many subtle 
sion to an epic concert of his textural points are lost in the 
■works at the Theater-au-der- transfer. However, rfce Prome* 
Wain on December 22, 1808. naders* programme did not 5n- 
However much it may have an- elude the text and the diction 
ticiipated the finale of the Ninth. 0£ the vast choir was hardly 
Symphony with its theme lucid enough in the Albert Hall 
(taken from his early song for it to make much difference. 
“ Gegenliebe variations, Arid we can at least be grateful 
orchestral recitative and con- for the opportunity of bearing 
eluding choral ode. the work is the two new arias and the mo 
hardly a masterpiece- Its rambl- inserted before the final Amen 
ing adagio introduction for solo in the contending 
piano, although written down (adapted . with modified 
for publication in 1809, belies rhythm from, th^ Cum 'Sancto 
the improvisatory nature of the Spiritu). The Erst of these, sung 
chaotic first performance. Bren- with suitably tempestuous gusto 
del mastered the whole piimo by the tenor soloist Brian 
part with skill and ease while Burrows, was _ not too weu 
the BBC Symphony Orchestra coordinated with the accom- 
under Micbad GieletTs' firm panying concertante v.nnd part- 
direction ivere generally strong The second with its <wioe- 
aad resplendent, despite one ranging coloramra , cunously 
awkward moment in the varia- associated with the wora 
tioufor string quartet. “pace” was impressively qnw 

Tbe BBC Singers and-Sym- trolled by the soprano Jennifer 
phony Chorus in vast numbers Smith. 

LPO/Barenboim 

Usher Hall, Edinburgh 

which might have been1 more 
apt in a Haydn symphony; there 
was attractive .playing from 
various sections of me London 
Philharmonic Orchestra, but no- 
wirere a sign of lightning rush 
or an eerie glimmer. 

However,- Stuart Burrows as 
Faust was not prevented from 
singing with a pleasant fresh- 
ness, though he did project his 
voice too much at his music 
rather than his audience. Jessye 
Norman as Marguerite was not 
at her most splendid and. 

Paul Griffiths 
Experience has proved that Ber¬ 
lioz’s “dramatic legend" The 
Damnation of Faust is too 
swift and fantastic to be con¬ 
fined to the realities of a 
theatrical production. It seems 
to me, equally, that the work 
loses something when one is ■ . 

} confronted bv tire whole *P- seemed to be feeling her way 
i paratus of soloists, chorus and into the part. Jules Bastrn ted 

orchestra required to generate enough character for all mree, 
its wild imagery: this is music bringing, out as he did tie 
to be heard and not seen, music humour-in Mephistopheles: tins 
ideally suited to the radio or was quite an avuncular devil. 

■ gramophone, which free It to Most of the. best moments, 
■ summon its own phantoms. however, came when the large 

If the piece is to be presented Edinburgh Festival Chorus was 
l in die style of an oratorio, then ringing: The men couM ydry 
) one may need to tame it to some their • tone from rollicking 
l extent, as Daniel Barenboim did. lustiness in the tavern scene 
* j. Tuesday in thn performance to a soft profundity when they 

he conducted fc-r thr* Edinburgh were leading Faust to sleep; 
Festival. Tbe senses behind the the women were no less versa- 

! sounds, the physical and psycho- tile a Hie ^?Ils^onS|TiS??i 
; tactical stirrings contained in harsh peasants to trhs«ul 

much of the music, aU these angels. And rane and agara^e- 

were not often exposed. In the dioir, £*Lj£!!S 
“Minuet of the WilLo’-tfae- boim to nse from tas measured 
Wisps for instance, Mr Baren- detachment to flaming 
boim adopted a plain style thusasm. 

en- 

Some of the notices oa this page are reprinted from i Some ot tne nonces u 
l yesterday's later editions, 

William Mann 
It was 10 years ago that Sadler’s 
Wells Opera made'its new 
home-in the London Coliseum. 
The English National Opera, as 
it now. is,, celebrated the anni¬ 
versary. on T-uqsday, modestly 
but firmly, with a new produo 
tion -of The Seuen Deadly Sine 
of 

At the 
stiicre is a to 

Deman: 
aching- little piece 

.DUCHESS. ■ 836 8343 Mom-Hrar. , 
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. OH! CALCUTTA! 
.The riwtuy ts TB- 

9TH SENSATIONAL YEAR. 

CREDIT “SB ggfe? 
1UEENS " ' ' 

h: '58W.BSHSy#pLiWa' 
<ON OF DKAgULA^; . r by the late John Gale about an duke - w^voim ^ m-me siaa 

uncbnsiimxnated affair between last!kr£s. end sat. 

a clean n.ot-so-y.oung English¬ 
man. and a rich woman acquaint¬ 
ance he rings- up on impulse. 
They spend the day in. her 
stockbroker’s mansion, swim in 
ihe pool, and down vodka work¬ 
ing up to a shy peck, on the 

JOHN GIELGUD 
In Julian MlKfteU's • 

.HALF-LIFE 
A NATIONAL THEATRE PRODUCTION 

Brilliantly witty ... no onpghqnMf. 
miss It.” Harold Hobson tDrama*. 
Instant credit canl resmysttans. Dtnnor 
and boat pries scat e7.00. 

DUKE OF YORKS • C.C.1 01-836 0303. 
GODS FELL 

lips, after which the encounter I Trarofareth rrom th« stuoiesbiny Tit. 
declines into barbed smaU talk. 1 lld sre«m. Oven. A«3 an 
English embarrassmedt sonie- 

Ordmary People, die last 
work-in which Karr Weill com- 
posed music in collaboration 
with.the author .Bertolt .Brecht,- 
and his last wurjfc set to German 
words. It is being given in a 
double bill with Puccmi’s Gianni 
ScMechi, another niece about 
greed but less uncomfortable. 

The Seven Deadly Sins is a 
morality. It portrays the fami¬ 
liar sins,' Sloth. Pride, Anger 
etc, in ,terms, of the present 
century’s unethical obsession 
with prosperity: it coujd have 
been entitied Seven Twinges of 
Continence which hinder 
Material Success. Pretty, 
talented, idealistic young Anna 
is seat out into the world by 
her family to make their 
fortune; she learns to subdue 
her uncommercial moral-reset; 
various. 

She is taught by messages 
from her family far away, and 
by her no-nonsense niter ego 
(represented at the Coliseum as 
her twin sister, a change which 
weakens, the psychological basis 
of the work, though one can 

ecriy well ignore it, after 
_first sung'line). Brecht set 
die action in die mythical 
America of several of his plays: 
again, that may be ignored (as 
in, Michael Geliofs production 
for the ENO), since Louisiana 
and Philadelphia are no more 
actual than Bilbao and Surabaya 
In Happy End. - . 

The special fascination of the 
piece is that one Arum is a 
dancer, die other a singer. The 
family is represented by. a male 

beSg titatedro Mod^Ca^ Marilyn looks down on Julie Covington and 
Coliseum Dennis- Wicks mokes jwj Halliday. ' 
the most of ha travesty rolc)^ **“6“ J 

bLS po^ is smartly ““dt But the is, and .ballet usually, do not 
feMLi5f«SSS3e*.IS «ip and go traffic lights above 
bZiS?52 the stage look distracting and 

do not help the dramatic con- 

times threatens' to gum up tbe 
performances .ot Kate Dove 
and- Atasdalr Ramsay, but What 
We Desert'e is unmistakably 
.-he work of Gale,_ the reporter 
who took evci^uni to neatt 
as in its. image of a bom (red 
Algerian dance hail with a dis¬ 
membered girl’s foot still clad 
in a- vulgar satin shoe. 

' The Tempest.in modern dress 
at the Assembly Hall upholds 
the official festival’s long¬ 
standing reputation for Shake¬ 
spearean mediocrity. The work 
of a director I respect,r David 
Giles, it opens with a prolonged 
".hipboard pantomime for • the 

' lirst-class passengers . with 
Trincuio. digging out a squirting 
umbrella at the First rumble ot 
thunder, and 'the partv collSps-" 
tag in terror wh"en tLe tempest 
i eally breaks. This is the one 
iinaginauve touch in a produc-1 
•inn ultixh rvn m fparurftS 

FORTUNE S36 2333 
Ew 8. Thucs. 3. Sat. SAB ’ 
Muriel Pavlow « Ml8« ManUo.tn 

AGATHA CHRISTIE S': - 
MURDER AT TBE VICARAGE 

FOURTH GREAT YEAR' 

??u,“.38SSkfKiFSii# 
jSv Ban. *- ‘ 

** Bumtafl_vrtU» 
A nigm ran -or ■ 

must E 

GARRICK THEATRE CC 01-856 4601 
Eves. ST Weil. 3.0. Sat. - 6.50. 8-30. 

TIMOrHY WEST,’G8FIMA JONES. 
""“MICHAEL KrTCHRj* In 

HAROLD PINTBRIS, 
' THE HOMECOMING 

” BRILUANT—A TAUT afrd EXt^L- 
IENTLY ACTED PH OU UCTIQN. '—O 
TEL-. 

ROYALTY 

■FIl. _ _ 

. .. fflixv J3ANtaLE’*» - r. - — 
BUBBLING =- 

JSWTY,- 
" Restaurant Raaeryatloa 406 34W 

. AN njEXHAJ.J5TTBLY aim 
■WORK.”—Guardian. .*'M3T TO BE 
MISSED. ■■—T -Ttie Times. ■ 
GLOBE THEATRE. ■ 01-457,1693. 

■TEN TIMES TABLE . 
«• THIS MUST BE THE HAPPIEST 

■ L^SHTfiH MAKWeT^^»mONv’'— 
D. Tel. " AN THRESbill6LY ■ EKJOL- 
ABLB EVENING."—Sunday Times. , 

GREENWICH THEATRE.: Ol-B58 7T6C 
WILLIAM- DOUGLAS-HOME1* - . 

’■_ECUPSE.by.^“h J-riaanf-LAT*;- 
*• RBtrrehlrfity boI , 

•nicnonstr tdUUlpoiit1 
From 6 ■.Seta., "Nlcol 
John Osborne's Tnadml 

THE BDTTWI "rlfcRETS 
rat 8.0. Saa. 0.0 * B.t 

ST. MARTIN*8j* 06 WZ. M* f “C! 
.. , Alai. Tun- 3>lS. SptM, B 

' aGATha csrjstie’S : ; 
- • THE MOUSEmd*^!’^ 

. WORUD-S T-ONGEST-EVER RUN, . - - - 
. . 28TH iTFSH 

Evoi'___ __ . 
No Vrf.- Bawfc HcflMay Moa. 

riod which otherwise features 
some most unmusical .songs, 
slipshod verse-speaktag, ;un- 
ethereal magic, and a Prospero 
(Alan Dobiei v.'bo adtlresses his 
attendant spirits' in the gruff 
style of Horatio -Hobson giving 
orders to Will! Mosrop. 

HAMPSTSAD TO2 9301 Last 9 ■ perft. 
Evhtrips ax 9. Sot. J*8 . 

•■ Revue Is allva and woII and Utlut-n. 
BEYOND A JOKE • 

Highly enlcnalirbiB . Punch . 
f IdMi aiifomer dirogOB. pan. 

HAYM^RKET _ _ 950 -983?' 

s**un,i 

|:i MS5Ea^r^rgs^.-.- - 
SAVOY. TMMTIUI^; 

Eros 

Photograph by Donald'Cooper 

go together, but Alston's dance- 
sequences have Style and verve 
and brash ness to match die 

ttauity, as one first hoped they message of Brecht and Weill, 
might and can be enjoyed., without 

The Coliseum stage1 is some; embarrassment. 

what large for the action, as 
In the Prologue my attention 

it is a cantata as well. At tire 
Coliseum care has been lavished 
on both music and dance, qnd 
indeed on scenic presentation. 

Ralph Kokai’s settings, span 
the large stage economically, 
with lengths of what " 
Meccano, , and 
inscribed witii scrawled names sounded rather mushy unon r;H„rcinoiniinf Tulie -Covm2- 
of relevant sins, od posters to U(rae| Friend. innst ,he cen- Tte*^mnhreMc-anrac- 
fill empty spaces (Marilyn Mmi- ducred it with- evoy |sign of J®"; «5lfrrei??tG^nd- wi& 

' roe is twice represented, but the. .vitality and appreciation. On ° , n^xhausred and pros- 
parallel is no more than hinted stage, Geliot brought in Richard “ SffSSSfie? Kira 
St). The family'are first seen Alston, from London Content* ™ frorii selF^amhce. -imss 
in working clodtesTtesed on an porary Dance Theatre, to Co^gttm has foundi ator in woricmg ciomes toaseu w porary uance ibwh®, . w n«m -finef and 
American, photograph repro- choreograph the mi^cal, W- ' VtuSar1 than what I 
duced in the programme), then sages unsung: extra farmhands 
more^ and- more ^andly attired - - in ^ Sloth ”, -a brassy ^ 
(the dinner party . for girl in u Pride ”, some d^t tap- 
“Gluttony” is richly comical), dancers for “Anger”, and a 
as is staging Anna, white her pasrierieux partner tor Anna 
dancing equivalent ends in the II in “Lust”. Punchy- theatre, 
dress wore at the start. The which The Seven Deadly Sins 

with first-rate enunciation, mites 
awsiy from Lenya, or Clco 
Laine but closer, I helieve. to 
Kurt Weill and the evil goddess 
which is. Anna I. 

BtbMMbg**-?- 
. ~ HARRY ANDREWS 
ELEANOR JRBYOR 

1811014 „. PEAGOCK 
IRENE HANDL 

A FAMILY 
A New' PLyr by, RONALD _HAR\VOOD 
- DlroctStf^to -CASPER 

An admirable play, he 
cel red. property woiimd 
ntslnoly written—rt Chi; 
Paul feofleld at nU 
S. Times. 

Cr." Cds'. T54 4TOi T8W WW1!., 

-WHOSE MFE IS XT WhWJk^-' 

fc^sspSiSr,-, 
ETCH-at'-B.b: Frt. a'sat. QMS 
SHAFTESBURY... ■ 
ShaRoaburr mshprp!-,= 

Hen MAJESTY'S, e.c. OI-MSp 6BOg, 

Op«u loth j7'2;. S'R 8-0- 

THE MATCHMAKER 

" D™3fbrtStiWl0d "W 

SNAFTHSRURY..-CredU 

659,Kwid01"85^ asS^ lows from m Sept. -. 
Opens Sept, loih 

TERENCE- STAMP 

MUk DMEK^ragYA K 

National Youth Thcac 
by..Peter TersOn 
B«na. 7.30. 

tro- A new piiiy 
SOLDIER BOY-. 

- srclamd .my efNHs.%: Tmm 
7.50. : 

KING 
M 

ROAD THEATWE. SS2 VC 
n.iVFrl.. flat. 7.30.19.! 

_tacY HORROR SHOW 
DON’T DREAM IT. SBC IT f -c 

GS6 1916" 
a.m. Show B ujn. 

“ A SONS FOR IT.. 
DlntlW J 

™B FCmriSteil"W Peter Rqarea.- - ■ I 
I enjoyed It enormously F. Ttroes. [-Tf«IATRB II 

’ " Li STR ^HY’ DAUGHTER 

STRAND. ’ ;01ie36 MO.- 
^UU^-'ThnTi’ o.Oi * Sit OiW 

jrV.^O SEX 
r.^TOB’RE BRITISH 

THE WORLD'S gseate 
. LAUGHTER-MAKER- » V. 
POOD SEATS fi*.5(KBIJ0 

_ UPSTAIRS. ' vso^ffiT-^T^ 

Dvbq. 

The Tunes is the 
perfect vehicle for 
baying and selling: 

The Times classified motor 
columns appear daily. 

So.» h ether you're-buying or 
selling, advertise inTheTimes 
i ring 01-837 3311.) (.orMancheslir 
061-83412341 and find your : 
buyer Or thc.car you've always' 
wanted. 

-ssaSSS- ■ 
itt the OBvl« (»T 

wWld seats 
ialf.ktmxbeforestori^ 

MUCBETH 
Albert Fiimey's 
.Macbeth . 

’ ‘a virile, .exciting. • 
.interpretation'’ . 

■ Sun Exp. 

“Dorothy Tutin ; 
[b&tiyMacbeth} _ 
gleams .greafriess1’ 

.. . . . D Toi. 

m 

f-NATIONAL 
'THEATRE 
’-*ItS2S22S2. 

VAUDEVILLE. B36 W8h. 

h: 

- AQATHA CHRISTIES >...^s* .• 
NEWEST WhOdW»Rf_m.,l^"r 

A MURDER IE. ANNOra^fr K 

AN EVENING & 
PAVE ALLEN Ipj vV!c7; 

!. ■ 838. 475S/$r^T'; .: 

Rt^OHHS < 
HAH COCK • . ^'v •-•■: 

VICTORIA PALACE 

3HmtA°HAH'CdClC 
-.ANNIE . "iuivi, 

Erya. 7.S0. SUU. tf«l. * 

WAREHOUSEj. tiOGS®* 

^gy%-saffm!,aas- 
AUtarafehTrSmCHU WanJhr a. 

rMB'lcy-J SwMhjiiLcw 
ONCE A- CATHOtJtC #J : - 

t “rffiSSaacLZmS^,aa"S5'5^ 
4 YOUj 

1 'LAUGHTER.* ~ 
talk of the town. 

; RAZZLK DAZM£.-u*y ' 
#111 LOB MAt^.PFK-BftSniy -y &.z! 

.frm-;Man-- *^BR--coaoo*w-- 

A 

k 
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ERTAINMENTS SPORT, 

f* 9***'}*\ 

CINEMAS 

a Sfcaftcibury-Avr. .836 ftflol 
*ii. ALL SEATS BOOK Ail LG. 
: A SPAC6 ODYSSEY ILO 
ftfcn. Wl. A San: 1:40. 4.S5. 

'• ■OY (A). Wk. A Sun: 2.00, 
4.20. Late show. rn. ,t! 3tfU 

r ONI. 437 Q?S1. Brunei's 
OBSCURE OBJECT OF 

• iXi. 2.10. 4.2U. 6.30. B.43. 
: • TWO. 437 5129. Alain 

-s PROVIDENCE 1.X1. Prog*. 
.30. 6.13. B.40. _ 
' 3. 437 8319. CsrmD'l 
CK-MAKER l 4A1. Pgs. 6.13. 

. >(..'Stin. 3.30. 6.15. B.-IO. 
. . 'PLAZA lupp. Umdcn Town 

485 24-15. Max Ophuls' 
aim LOLA MONTES lA). 

.50, 8.00. 
. A. SlunnMsy Avo. i7W 
. THANK OOD ITS FRIDAY 

mu. peril- 11.00 Nat Sun-i. 
1.50. 5.15. Late >liow HI 
11.00 nit. 
turan a*.. W.I. 4«M 3757. 
odlUaned. i LAST WEEKS: at 

UZALA (U>. In 70mm 
I subtitlesI. A film by AKIRA 
iWAi '■ M«»i»rUec»."—ni» 

MulertMfe/'—Observer. 
rpiocr,■ ■— cv. News. Film 
s,\45 and 8.20. Suns. 4 a- 7. 
|. TMl. Crt. Rd. (580 03621 
YARS MJJ _ In 7On,in. S*p. 
Uy 2.00, 5.15. 835. SnU 

.. ir 5JS i 8.33 Dross WLs. 
'■I mbs. Sal. * Sun. 
•- Leicester Square. 4o7 12*1. 

.. waitable for UU eve. gerf. 
■ '1, and all peri*. Sal. A Sun. 
- r nlsM ahou-ai at Uia box 

. 1L 1JK.-7 p.m, Mon.-Sat.i 
“r isT. 

.hone bookings. Now booklns 

ATTONAL^ VELVET CA>. 
•as. dally 1.00 'Not Suns.). 
UU. H.SU. 

■Z. Leicester Square. - . 
: nr NIGHT, FEVER (X>, 

*>. 1.15 inot Suns, i. 
■ bSaTNoTI. HOI. 22J 0220, 

'S EROTIC MASTERPIECE 
REALM OF THE SENSES * 

CORRIDA ’ fCLUBa. Pratn. 
- OO. 5.00. 7.00. 9.10. PLAY 

IN SAM (A I A THE BAD 

>ECUteA*.'837177, 8402. 
. I • Tube. New H'«(m Sou no 

u THE LAST WALTZ .U>. 
LOO. 3.00. 7.00. 0.15. 
OF THE ROAD (AA1 11.1 J. 

Cricket 

KjuAREjHEW^i^i | McEwan, of Essex, plays the ball to leg during.his innings of 58 at Folkestone. ' 

Kent and Essex have anxious look 
Idiard Borlan. Umir Moore. 
HjttIj, Hardy Krupor In 

D MESS (AA>. See. proas. 
JO. 4.30. 8.10- Suit. 3.50. 
It shows, Frl. tt Sat*. 11.43 

. ts may be booted in id- 
■r 8.10 uroq. Mon.-FW. & 

Sat. t Sun. E«l. UIb . By ^ 

I FOLKESTONE : Kent, irith eight 
I “5-S9- S:S: I ft"1 innings wiekets in band, are 

16S runs behind Essex. 
When I walked 

h* 

a ar 2.30. 6.30. -8.30 p.«u 
IV Thur*. Frls. Saw JPB 
•or open 11.IS Ptna ■ o.ni. AU seats trkbiB- 
SlCESTER SQUARE (950 
IEVENCE •• OF . THE PINK 
r <Ai. Sen Prog* Dly. 
«n 1.45. 4.30. 7.45. Late 
tun. Frl. Sat. Doan aj«ii 
m. AH 1UU bkble at the 
re or by pout, except Thun 

It was a lifter from Jam's 
which caused MclSvoy to lob £ ball 
to the gully, his score nought; the 
total one. Ar five, "Denn ess, who 
bad scored all the runs, bat i«h 

itig to Kent, and onlv two for 
batting to jE^ss&C, .'^vhicil meant 
that Kent led 'the. table .by 43 
points. Essex looked a little dis¬ 
consolate when to round the Dad scoretl 311 the runs, bat had coqsolate when they came out to 

ground In the morning, at about Played and missed.at both bowlers .field, though Fletcher kept them 
12 o’clock, there was scarcely an severaI Pmes, was caught at ihg together, setting, attaiktflg Helds, 
empty seat to be seen By lunch wicket, cutting at Shepherd. This Wooimer and Ijtowe gave "Kent a 
there was standinc room only So "'as a. P»*y for be has played so valuable, if not exactly confident, 
experienced a campaigner as weU, *•* “■«»• and was obviously start. 

‘ E. W. Swanton said he thought it to J?0" again yesterday. lEast struck back' for Esse* in 
mble arch. , w^.<7zs might have been the largest crowd ■ Fletcher and McEvran played care- the last half an hour by capturing 
r□*" k^na?° sHRpro°s ever to assemble on this ground. f^Jy* and.then, forcefully. Fletcher the wickets of Wooimer and.Dowu- 
n.apiii 1.05. 4.15. 7.43. Essex have to win tins mlrtcb if *?“■ 

“■-K^rSre SSfi^HCME SSfiSft” “"■“.>14 McEran going 
JEY MONIES-PINOCCHIO 
r info 240 0071. 
16 0691. Sep prous Dally 
io. B.30. SwtcLil show Sal 
n. Last 2 weeks. 
JLKAM. Soaih Km. <573 
Jrran Fortxa- THE STEP, 
rves (AA>. Proox. 6.05. 

E. Finch lay* 
'arias' THE 
AA>. Progs. 

883 2233 
STEPFORD 

4.10, b.05. 

even so is probably beyond them. 
Tbe Kent crowd had come to 
cheer their heroes up the straight. 

Essex won the toss, batted, 
made a dismal start, recovered, 
collapsed again just after lunch, 
and made a second partial re¬ 
covery, though their final total 
was much less than they must 
have hoped. Kent also showed 
signs of anxiety. They bowled 
well enough, but dropped some 
catches. It was a funny 
day, but with a strong wind which 
was liable to change direction 
without notice, no help at all to 

iXi. Sn> Proa. Dativ 2.a5 I a fieldsman who has to run for 
i). 4.13. 6.25. 8.30. 

Z, 3. 4, art Piccadilly Cir- 
1234. Advance Boo King 
nnr as Empire. Leicautxr 
No tdophono bookings 
CALLS i A i. Beg. Progs. 

5 (.not Sun&J. 3.55. 6.15. 
E A ONLY f Ai. Sep Prog 
0 trfot Skmsi. 3.60. 6.10 

well. 
After lunch, wfafls adding five 

more runs, Essex lost-three more 
wickets. Me Ewan was bowled by 
W oolreier. a big setback,'for he- 
bad looked is if he might play - 
a really dominant Innings. Haraie 
was caught at slip,, off Under¬ 
wood, who bowled throughout the 
afternoon, without, as it tran¬ 
spired, much luck. Wooimer 
bowUcd Pose. 

The second recovery'was made 
by Phillips and Turner, who took 
the score to 174. It was at this 

. Sep Progx. Dally 1-15 
1i, 5..40. 6.05. 8.50. 

stage that Kent began' to drop 
___ catches. Phiftrp made the highest 

what looks like a simple skier, as' score of the innings, before be 

dose Kent were 61 for two.. 
ESSEX: Sint budnss 

M. H. , Damns, 'c DownOxt, 5 
Shepherd .. .. .. 5 

M. S. A: McEtojv c BaUtam.- b 
- 'Jarvis .. .. O 
K. S. McEwiui. b Wooimer - - 58 
•K. w. R. -PI«5i*r. e AsH. b hub io 
B. R_ Hjunll*. c Tjinrt.- b Under¬ 

wood ... ... .. .. 26 
K. R. Poor, b Wooimer .. .. o 
N. Phillip, -lb HUB .. .. 60 
S. Turner.. 1-b-w. b Hfllx .. . . 23 
H. E. East 1-b-w. b Underwood 6 iN. Smith. r UmT, b Underwood 26 

. L. Acflold, not out .. 5 
Exbat il-k 7j .. .. ... 7 

Total i DO overs 1 ,. .. 226 
. FALL OF WIOOSTS: 1—1. 2—6. 
3—52, 4—102, 5—102. 6—106, 7—■ 
174. A—1B7. Sui-iW. 10—226. 

"BOWLING: Jarvis. 17—r- 46—1; 
Shepherd. 15 1 55—1: Hills. 21— 
5—42—3; Wooimer. 
Underwood, 26 51—5. 

KENT: First Innings 
R. A. Wooimer, b East 

ARLES UHc. Sq. 
MEL BROOKS' 
1H ANXIETY (At 

Sq. 437 8181 

Inc; Snn.l 2.45. 
Shaw Frt. A SSL 

j, not am .. .. 
Extras (b 1. 1-b 1. n-b 6) . . 

even Ealham discovered. " ^vas bowled by Hills. It was a 
It Is a dangerous tiling. I have sign of Kent's aggressive mood - - 

found, to make the least critidsm that they had left out Cowdrey £'j?'T$Sr6UiM*a£rai*' b ^ 
of the Folkestone pitch. Cricketers for Hills, playing the extra 

, ---_ - — - , here are as proud of it as if it bowfer. Hffls had also had 
rTHE HIU.. Iw 3366. 1 had been laid by the Roman I“™er leg before. Although 

legions which once matched past South put some Dewsbury deter- 
the ground. All the same, the mination into the tail, the innings 
pitch was lifting rather more yes- ended foe 266, at twenty minutes 
terday, especially in the morning. Id five. 
titan a three-day pitch should. That was four points for bowi- 

IkIjp Park TnbrI 
MICKUN SILVER'S 

ween the Lines 
r AA) 

5.00. 7.00, 9.00 
norlcsn. Graffltl-NPwswwk 

Circus 437 3300 Oxford 

39 
31 

4 
0 
7 

Total (2 wkis: 2.6 ovanv 61 
AMT Iqbal, -A. G. E. Eafluan. J. N. 
Shepherd. G. W. Johnson. R. W. HJU«. 
D. L. Underwood and K. B. S. Jarvis 
to bat.-- 

FALL OF WICXEIS: 1—44. 2—60, 
Boiuu pednta ito tbatoj : Kent 4. pts, 

E*>**x 2. 
Umpires: A. Japem axtd W. E. A&y. 

rried^wdmah fxi I Scotffllld V Yorkshire 
Pa_._t _ 

IARRIED WOMAN IXI 
.95. 3.30. 6.00. a.55 

Show Sat. 10.50 

EXHIBITIONS 

lit. Until September 8. 
IQ-S.SO; Sata. .10-13-30- 

to SopL 3rd 

F. A. VOTSEY 

lall.. Church 
0-3,45. Son. 

i. 20p 

' • AT GLASGOW 
Yorkshire: First tantalus 

R. G. Lumb. b nottoman 
C. W. J. A they, run out .. 
C. Johnson, b Clark .. ■ . 
J. D. Love, b Robertson .. 

* 1 TS. L. Balrstnw. b RobertsoD . 
G. B. Stevenson, not oat . . 
B. Loadbealcr. not oat .. . 

Extras i.b 3. 1-b 4, n-b 3j . 
Total <5 wktsx 

6 
46 
71 
78 
24 

4 
5 
y 

W3 

lALTH INSTITUTE. Ken- 
T||b J-Strert~ TamdotiT WB. 
• that, dun to the cartytaD 
pent eleciridl works, the 

nt cpstms any tnconvenl- 
nI. 

N8 ART, 30 KJryi St.. Si. 
S.W.I.. 01-839 3942. 

IODRE—Sculptures, draw- 
iraphlcs and SUMMER EX- 
—Tbs. Figurative 

•ORTRAIT GALLERY 
2. 01-930 8611. CAM 
*S BY HOPPE, a eon- 
hiMUan lantli Sept. it. 
i. Wkdys. ll>G- SSL'10-6. 

M. K. Born. H. P. Cooper. J. Px 
Whlteley and S. Oldham u>-bat. 
- FALL OF -WICKETS: 1—12.-2—81, 
3—159. 4—253. 5—23J. 

SCOTLAND: I A- Si role. P-. B. 
Radonzer. P. E. R. Stewart. C. J. 
Warner, A. Brown. W. A. Donald, 
F. Robenson. “G. S. Goddard. J. E, 
Kcr. J. Clark and T. I.. McPherson. 

Umpires: T. W. Kerr and W* B. 
Smith. 

MPs complain 
Two Somerset MPs—Edward du 

Cano, of Taunron, and Tom King, 
of Bridgwater—have joined in the 
row over the ticket allocation for 
the Gillette Cup final between 
Somerset and Sussex on Sep¬ 
tember 2.. 

In a letter to Donald Carr, the 
secretary of the Test and County 
Cricket Board, Mr du Cairn said 
that the total allocation' to the 
finalists of only 8,000 tickets, 
which is less than-a- third-of-theH 
ground capacity at Lord's, is 
“miserably mean and a 'slap in 
the face for people living out of 
London who are the real source- 
of the survival . of 'county 
cricket■ 

Minor comities 
JESMONO: <3»«niire 235 tar 5 doc 

■pd 217 tar 6 dac fj. A. Sunni 84): 

W^MBORNef7aJSS}lre*146 IP. 
earner 53 ■: Dowel 144- tar B IP. 
Bradbury-7 for 62», 

MILD EM HALL: ~ ’ 
dre and--194 l 
mo. J. Rose 4 __ _ __ 
for 4 doc iF, L. Handley 10O’. and 
791 _■ J. Barrett 61. R. £. Cunnetl 4 
tar oil. Suffolk won br JO rare. 
_ STREET: CornAval] .149 (N-. Bnsron 
o for 42. R. J. CUtpb 4 tar -47 and 

.334 i.M. S. T. BunstMi 103: P. J. 
Robinson 5 far 661; Somerset n 503 
tar 7 «M. • J. EUdwn HO: P. J. 

.Robinson 83 nor out) and 84 tar 6). 
Somurget wmi ny four wlcftoti.- 

J-: Suffolk 063 tar. 4 
for 7- dec (S. R. Lono 
• tar 109’: Norfolk 22b 

Second XI competition 
'WORKSOP: NMtlngiuunaMra - □ 515 

tar 5 i'R. E. Domra- lOl. N. Muon 
63 not out. R. T. -Robinson 53i; Wor- 
ccstarsMre □ 27 tar 1. . 

Emburey on 
trial in 
tbe eyes of 
litmus 
By-John Woodcock 
Crickec Correspondent 

New Zealand have their last 
chance to redeem earlier defeats 
when tbe third Test match starts 
at Lord’s today. Beaten in 'four 
days at tbe Oval and Trent Bridge, 
they have failed to reproduce, at 
Test level the form they' have 
shown against the counties. 

From tiie New Zealand side' who 
lost by an. innings last week, 
Edwards C wicketkeeper/batsman) 
has been dropped.. Instead. Edgar 
will keep wicket and CoHinge, 
omitted from the first two Tests, 
may play in place of Cairns or 
BracewelL 

Although New Zealand’s differ¬ 
ences with Turner have' been 
settled, and Ms presence -would 
no doubt strengthen - their side, 
there was never much chance of 
Ms being brought in here.to tbe 
exclusion of one of the original 
party. . 

Since - losing against New Zea¬ 
land at Wellington ic February, 
England have won five of their 
.seven Test matches. As always, 
when a team is in a winning run, 
their bowlers have been carrying 
all before them.-Even when they 
have not looked especially 'like 
getting anyone out, they have 
given ^nothing away, which has 
eventually driven the batsmen into 
error. Watch for loose balls when 
England are bowling and yoa will 
see precious few. It wav the same 
against Australia last -year. 

To choose only 15 players for 
six Test matches, as England have 
done .this summer, is a sign of a 
happily settled side. Tbe new face 
this time is Emburey, an- off- 
spin. bowler, who comes in for 
Miller. Titurns has said this week 
that he thinks Pocock is currently 
a better bowler than Emburey, 
and he has, of course, seen a lot 
of them. both. 

Emburey started life as Timms’s 
understudy, which meant that It 
was not until Titurns retired as a 
player, two years ago, that . Em¬ 
burey got any regular first-class 
cricket. As recently as 1976 he 
took only 15 wickets in the season. 
Since then, he has come on fast. 
He learnt > a lot, he says, from 
studying Titrrras. especially the 
essential importance of accuracy, 
which is something Ti tin us. as 
Surrey’s coach, has been drilling 
into Pocock. Emburey is 25, and 
Pocock 31, but, as Titmus says, a 
spin bowler has hardly reached 
Ms prime .when he is 31. 

Watching Emburey trying to 
prove Titmus wrong over the next 
few days will add interest to the 
match. Not since Lock and Laker 
played together in the 1950s has 
the same county provided England 
with its two front-line spin 
bowlers. The last time a county 
contributed four players to an 
England .team as Middlesex do 
now, was at Melbourne in 1975, 
when Cowdrey, Denness, Knott 
and Underwood, then all of Kent, 
played together. 

For the first time in a Test 
match, tbe umpires will be 
equipped with a tight meter. Tt will 
not be used, to start with, to 
decide when to give the players 
the chance of going off. If. and 
when, they do go off, though, the 
reading taken then wiH be used 
when next the light fails. 

ENGLAND ift-nm): G, Boreott 
rvortuauro) C. A. OncIi (Dmx). 
Of T. Radley (Middlesex). D. Gower 

Brtertey 
1 Middlesex, captain); IT. T. Botham 
/SomersMI, B. V. Tartar roerby- 

p- **. Edmonds <Middlesex) , 
J. E. Emknrey fMlddlSrat.i. R..C. 6. 
VQUUt < Warwickshire i, M. J. Hendrick 
(Derbyshirei. J. X, Laver (Essex). 

NEW -ZEALAND I from): J. G, 
WrtBhU. It. W. Andorson, G.. . P. 
Howarm. J. Parker. B. Ed®ar, M, G.' 
Burgess (captain .1, B. E. Conadon.- 
R. Hadlee. L. Calms. R. Co ulnae. 
B. ,P. "BreceveU. S. L. Bnock. 

Umpires: K. D, ■ Bird, and JS. J, 
Meyer. „ 

display of batting by D’Oiiyeira 
Basil D'OUveira returned .m tbe 

kind of form that the ■Worcester¬ 
shire crowd has appreciated -over 
tbe years when 'jae hJr an un¬ 
beaten 146 In 142 minings against 
Lancashire at New Road yesterday. 
Tc was vintage D’OIivedra for fio 
bit five sixes and 16 fours and 
completely outstripped Eemslev, 
who also scored a century with 
14 fours In ltis 150 in 190 

JBoumemoutli . : „. 

Alvin KaDIcharran, striving to 
find form after a lean summer 
which has been interrupted by 
injury and a two-week boot of 
mumps, came good id-the sun as 
be helped Warwickshire to reach 
286 for 9 against Hampshire.- He 
was groping and mistiming st 
first but after hmcb be.drove 

-strongly to .reach 53 with Ms 
Thar partnership brought 233 runs seventh ' boundary -after 132 
In 142 mi notes sod took Worses- minutes. _ 
tersbire to 395 for three before 
the. innings closed. 

D’Oliveixa -was dropped when-ha 
was 35' and he made Lancashire 
pay for their mistake. - In 75 
minutes* batting, Lancashire em¬ 
phasized tbe easiness of tbe wicket 
by scoring 77 for one in 20 overs. 
Swansea 

By' mid-afternoon KaUicbarran - - 

folded.' Leicestershire bad' a' bad 
start when they lost Briers with 
tbe 'first ball of their innings. He 
tried to drive Cooper and was 
caught at second slip by Rice. 
Bristol 

Middlesex and Gloucestershire 
are on the same scare of 187. But 
Middlesex have six wickets stand¬ 
ing and 104 overs to use. 

Roland Butcher, and Norman 
Feathers tone added. 300 for 
Middlesex during an unbeaten 
fifth wicket stand. . Butcher 

was driving sweetly and'.sweeping -hammered ten boundaries. 
on one knee to complete his 
second mmtmy of the summer, 
with 101 oatfx 170 In 19S minutes. 
When he was eighth out at 255, 
well caught at the second attempt,. 
at mid wicket, he bad scored 
boundaries la a spleadujl ,129. 

Simon- HoadW. aged 23, scored- . Gordon,. Greenidge injured . a 
112, Ms maidenceirtnry, awjTJxwd when makfog .the second o£ - - - ucu uaiuuj, uhi Jffvw three catches and Hampshire bad 

to open with "Rice, and Rock. Rice 
was leg’ before to. Brown ax 14 
but RoCk drove wen- for 25 before 

r. and Javed 
MJandad 100 not out ‘in a Su_ 
total of 274 for three -.off 
100 overs against-Glamorgan. 

Gloucestershire won the toss, 
but collapsed ro 60 for five before 
they were steadied by a partner¬ 
ship between Procter and 

■ Grayeney, who put on 85. 

Birmingham 
Essex- reached the final of the 

unrter-25 competition by beating 
Gloucester by 51 runs du tbe first 
semi-final ifirod match ax • Ede- 
bastoo. Allan LiUey scared 130 of 
Essex's 253 for ntnf. io tdxeir 40 rgyTTuur kock orove iroi ror 43 oeiore s tut nme io mar w 

^ snapped hh atjhott leg off flowed overs. .He lotted for just wickets for 49 ruts and the Welsh 
county wertf struggling st 69 for 
four off 19 overs at.the dose. 
Sussex's position was due to a 
fine spell of seam bowling by 
Arnold who'took three for 14. 

28 overs and tit 21 fours and two 
sixes. His century cask only 28 
minutes in 17 overs. 

Gloucestershire- bravely tried to 
make a- match of iL Nicholas 
Cooper .scored a fighting 73 and 

the last ball of the day; 

Nottingham. - . 
Clive- Rice - made a fine 73 as 

Nottinghamshire reached 261 for 
nine tn their- first innings against _____ ,W1V11 m __ 

Sussex made a dreary opening to Leicestershire. .After winning the Partridge~made*43* fo■ a“toaT'of 
their lmrffflgs'but accelerated their toss, the Nottinghamshire openers, 202. . 
scoring rate, largely as a result Harris and Todd put on ,1M, buz 
.of Miandad’s aggression. He and the run rate slowed considerably 
Hoad ley added 175 for''the third after lunch. , 
wicket. Hoad ley’s hillings included _ After Rice 'was out, caught m 
one sLt and 10 fours ; Mian dad hit ~ the covers- by BaMerstone off 

Notti one six and nine fours. .Agnew, the Nottinghamshire tail 

Under-25 competitioa 
BIRMINGHAM: tisox 063 lor ' •» 

140 fiverei (A. miry I30i: Gloitces- 
terriUre 2CG (N. Coper 73i. Essex 
Vrtm by &i runs. 

Notts y Leicestershire 
AT NOTTINGHAM 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE: First IxmSaas 
M. J. Hants, c'Davison, b Btatm*. - 

abavr .. .. ... ..39 
P. A. Todd, c Schepcnk. b Scvmo 65 

.. w. Randan, c Steel*, b CKft- 26 
C. £. B. Rise. 

Aimew . .. _ _ 
•M. J. Smedley, Lb-W b CUft .. -14 
H. T. TOnnlcUffe. nor ottt .. 18 
R. A. While. C Clift.- b Booth . . 8 
IB! K. Frmdh, c Briers, b Booth ' 9 
K, toWby. c Totchard, b Booth. O 
K. Cooper, c T’-tctuml. b Bizkea- 

duw .. .. .. -.. ■ L 
D. n. Doshl. not oat ' -. .. 6 

-Extra* il-b l.-41-b- 1) .._3 

Total {9 Wfcts. inns tioaed) 261 
FALL OF WTCXETO: 1—101. 3—109. 

3—175. 4—315. • 5—331. 6—0361 
7—060. 8—050. 9—063. 16—361, 

BOWLING: Aapew 13—3-SO—X: 
Booth. 11—5—52l—3: CUfl. 24—5— 
45—a: Parsons, 5—0—19—0: Bataar- 
stono, io—2—39—0: Steele 
33—1; Bfakonshaw. 

LEICESTERSHIRE: First lnnlnga 
J. F. Steele, nor out .. .. Q 
N. E- Briers, c Rice, b Cooper . . O 
J. G. Bildoitone, c Rainfall, b 

Saxe by .. .. .. ... 3 
B. F. Davison, not out .. 3 

Extras (n-b i> ... .... .1 

Total (3 wits: 4 overs 1.- 5 
M-- Belie pens. *> t R. W.- Tnlchard. 

P. B.‘ a Iff. J. BIrkanshaw. P. Booth. 
G. Parsons and J. f». Agnewr to- bat. 

FALL OF IATCKETS: 1—0. 3—3. . 
Bonus points 1 to date): Leicester¬ 

shire 4pts. NotUnoharashlr* 3. 
Umpires:. Xd Palmar and Jy van 

OOOTO, 

Glamorgan v Sussex 
AT SWANSEA 

SUSSEX: First Innings 
J- R. T. Barclay, c E4 W. Jonas, 

b Gordie .. ,. .. 13 
S. J. Hoodie*. 1-b-w. b Richards-112 
P. W- G. Parker, c and b Swart 29 
Javed Mlandad. not out .. . . 110 
Imran Khan, not ont .. .. 6 

Extras lb 4) .. .. .. -4 

Total (5 wktst'tnns dosed) 274 
C. T». PhUllnsbo. S. J, Storey. 

1 A- Lana. G. G. Arnold, j; Spencer 
and C. E. Waller did not bat. 
, fall of wocere: x—15. ai-w. 
o—soo. 

-O: _ BOWUNCt ■ Nash. IT—4- 
Cgnfle. 18 ' 6 50—-1: Swart. 
32—i: Lloyd. 33—5—94—0: On tone. 
OgH^-33—O: Richards. 14—1— 

GLAMORGAN: First Inninim 
•A. Janes, c Storeqr. b Arnold .. 17- 
J. A.-JHojsidns, b Arnold .. .. 1 

^Cmtoag. c Long, b ImraA 9 
G. Richards, c. Lons, b Arnold .. 9 
P- D. Swart, not odt- ..7 .9* 
M. J. UeweUyn. not ont .j . - -• 3 

Extras <b 1. lr*> n-b 4) 6 

„ Tolai <4 adds: 19 oven) 69 
M. A. Nash. rE. W. Jones, A. 'L. 

B, J. Lloyd and A: E. Gonlls 

5_FALL(OFiWICKETS.- 1—CO. 3—21. 

Bonos points im’data): Sussex.«ptsi 
Glamorgan 1. 

Umpires: W. L.- Budd and. T. W. 
Soeocer. - 

“ORTRAIT GALLERY exiil- 
•jn* *1 10 CarlUm House 
STiV.l. 2QTH CENTURY 
3.- International Portral- 
cuUsm to pop (onMI Sept. 
- 40p. WTidyi. 10-0. Sat. 
2-6. 

T GALLERIES 

IRARY (In Brit. Museum) 
ORIENT until 24 SwL 

MARVELL until 1 Oct. 
. Suns. 3.30-6. Adm. free. 

MUSEUM HERALDRY 
•111) 8r. Llbrafji until 37 
t Dream of Fair womon 

paintings £ prints or the 
=bou|i. Until IT SepL 
0-5. Sons.. 2.50-6. Adm. 

KALMAN GALLERY 
an Rd., SW3. 01-584 756© 
KG BRITISH WORKS OF 

worth, 1— S. Lowry, Honry 
tUdmttofl, .Mattbew Sraltb. 

harlaod. William ScsU. elc. 
by European and American 
. to Frl., 10-6. Sals. 10-4. 

E ART.SOCIETY 
and -St.. ■ W.I. 01-639 5116 
imer Exhibition 

GALLERY, South Bjnk. 
Iris Council 1. 1978 HAY- 
JNVAL. Works bv.23 arOtLc 
V Rita Donut. T»V> Jiray. 
Oh. Kim vSn and Gillian 
lUl 8 Octohar. Adm. 50p. 
i.-Thurs 10-8.- Frl. A Sit. 
i. 12-6. /Open BanR Roll- 
\uoim 1. Evonu ilally: lor 
Ifl 01-933 3144. 

t&ZALET, 34 Dav+ta St.. 
99 5058, 30th CENTURY 

PRINTS—Braqae. CltagaU. 

J Modem pentathlon : 

Lednev holds the twilight 
and Roman rival at bay 
By Michael Coleman 

For those who wiil never see 
35 again, the victory of Pavel 
Lodnev in the world modern pen¬ 
tathlon championships at JOnJtop- 
tug,. Sweden, yesterday, came tike 
a refreshing gust of cool air across 
the Steppes. At ttiat ripe oid age 
most in the West accept that it xa 
unwise, if not indecent, to remain 
£q competition and nor give way 
to precocious youth. Not so in the 
Soviet Union, who keep trotting 
out their a^ng, and thereby 
experienced, champions In every 
Sport, to good effect. 

It was thought that this ought 
to have been the nviligfrt year tor 
Lednev, three times tbe world 
champion. He was being kept ia 
rircidation to groom the Russian 
youngsters for the Moscow Olym¬ 
pics. Yesterday's final event, the 
4.000 metres cross-country run, 
snows he is still the master. 

Ir was run as a handicap, the 
competitors spaced at intervals re¬ 
flecting their overall standing. 
Starting nine seconds behind Led-1 
nev was Daniele Masala, a Roman, 
whose maximum 200 points in the 
shooting and fourth place in the 

Junior'championship. But it was 
hardly a defeat for tbe Soviet 
Union for they' found a replace¬ 
ment in YDaor Starctfsin ana also 
■won the team tide: Two of tbe 
British junior*, Christopher Ham- 
page, 5,002 points, and Richard 
Phelps, 4,957. scored more than 
any of the seniors but their eiders 
bad the excuse of picking frightful 
horses and of inexplicably bad 
shooting. 

Where Britain did score, how¬ 
ever, was in the second leg of 
tbe TOiuea's event with Wendy 
Norman, aged 14 from Guildford 
and the national champion, mov¬ 
ing up from sixth to first with a 
fine 3.000 metre run just ahead of 
Wendy Sldpworth, who had won 
the first leg of the contest- in 
Poland. Tbe final round of these 
first women's world championships 
will be decided hi - load on on 
August 27 to 30. 

MEN: Cross-country i4.000iu'l : - F.- 
M. Burley 1 US h. UMn 9..51 sec: 2. IX- 
Glonexk 1US1, 12:17.77: 3. J. Fnda*. 
pt-rtak 1 Poland 1. 12:22.06: 4. N. Kulm. 
■ V Germany 1. 12:33.10: .5. D. 
Nightingale iGB*. 12-43.22: 6, P. 
Crisioforl < Italy 1. lii:4o.57: 7. S. 
Clark 1CE1 ■ 12:49.64. OveraU: 1. P. 
Lednev >L<SSR). .6.498 I'ts: 2. J. 
PlcJak-PoclaJt, 5.446: 3, N. Glennsk. 
5.430: 4, D. Masala -duly. 3.412; 
5. N. Kuhn^J.364 : 6. S. Saolca iHgn- 

knut. 

suuuuus Hilary.'. 6.338. Brluih placing*: 34. 
300 metre swim had brought the a. woodau. 4.797: 35. d. Nigiuinoarc. 
worW crown weti within his grasp Qw-mi 
With - an Italian n frnar calibre r.-nunc in -.v;- men n osn ■ 

■UCH, 6 Albemarle Si., 
t work by ARIKHA, AUER- 
CON. CHADWICK. JACK- 
OSCHKA. MOORE, PAS- 
ILLIPS, PIPER. SUTHEH- 

WONMACOTT. MOIL-Frl. 
-I- tO-12.30. 

With' an Italian o fthat calibre 
breathing dovra his neck,' Led- 
nev’s days were supposedly num¬ 
bered. 

Rut whereas a younger man 
might have panicked, Lednev was s. parfcer 
never flustered, his run of 12min 
49.89sec being not only eighth 
fastest but 20 seconds better than $J2*snh*tnk 

voidyiN| Masala.. The title-holder, Janos; 
• I piciak-Peciak, of Poland, sped 

round ia 12min 22. OS sec but it 
was not enough to displace the 
Rnsslan. 

Aoothcr tide holder to give 
way was Vasiliy Nefedov is the 

*4**rr. 11 Motramb Sr.. 
» Summer EchlblUoit 
n> Momonam Nicholas 

QALLERY 5STH SUMMER 
ON. PatnUngs, Drawlnga. 
. lira piles. Junc-Stotembcr. 
Street. London. vTJ. Mon.- ■dO.’ 

ACADEMY OF ARTS 
VICTORIAN PICTURES 

•ett ExlilMUon: until .17Ui 
4dm. 60n. Studenu. OAP9 

:e Sundays 10-1.45 p.». 
a House. Piccadilly. W.I 

ROT MILES 
S.. st. James’s. S.W.l. 
rORIAN PAINTINGS 

•.ta 
old masters _ 

re: Monday lu Friday 10-5 

Germany. 15.936: 3. USSR. T3.B3Q; 
4. US. 15.707: 0. Hungary, 15.692; 
6. Hair. 15.404; 12. GB. T4.352. 

WOMEN:. Overall: J. w. Norman 
icm. 4.646; 2. W. Sklgwonh iGB«. 
4.626:., 3. N. ■ Absolom fCanada-. 
4.573 ; 4. V. SwUl fUS», 4.510: 5. 

Pur leer »GBi. 4.454: 6. K. Dunlop 
US 1. 4,375. Oi-eralt mams: 1, GB. 

13.728:2. US. 13.207: O. W Germany, 
la.yau; 4. Poland. 11.769. 

JUNIORS: Overall: ]. V. Srarollin' 
< USSR 1. 5.3B7: .2. C.' Son do fW 
Germany*.^ 5.326 ; 3. . V. Nefedov 
• USSR*. 5.267: 4. S. VaMJchenko 
• USSHi. 6.225:' o. G. Horvatli 
■ Sweden5.223 ; 6, M. Zimmerman 
• W Germany’1. 0.164. British placing:; 
13. C. Hum page 5.002: 14. R. Phelp*. 
4.1*37 : 35. A. Brodlc. 4.o64. Oierall 
learns: 1. USSR. 15.881: 2. W 
Germany, 15.532; S, Sweden. 13.156: 
4. GB. 14.624. 

Rugby Union 

Knee injury ends playing 
career of Ireland wing 

'F GALLERY & KENS1NG- 
9DEHS, W2 I-Arts Council 1 
-4DORE; receni carvings and 

Until 8 Ocl. Open dally 
n». tree. 

JERY. VUUbanl;. S.W.l. Tke 
Ujore cift. To merk me 
» gift to iho nation or 06 
§. Adm. free. The Drawings 

Moore. Adm. 3Up. Utrira. 
ins. 2-6, Lecture and riLii 
1M. _Fnr recorded Intanna- 
01-821 7128. 

AND .ALBERT MUSEUM. 
ADELINE GEN EE uudl 3 

1 GILBERT SCOTT UllUl IO 
ARS BY CLAY ■ Phoio- 
unih 24 Sept. FT\TE CEN- 
OF OXFORD PRINTINC 

Sopt. All adm. free. Wfcdyt. 
Siuia. 2.KW5.50, Cbncd 

Tom Grace (Sr Mary’s College), 
the Ireland and British Lion wing 
three-quarter, has been forced to 
retire from the game because of 

knee injury. Grace had an 

rebuilding the side after the retire¬ 
ment of several top players. He 
was capped IS times for Ireland, 
which equalled the record for an 
Irish wing held by Alan Duggan, 

operation on 'bis n'eht knee in his immediate predecessor 
May, 1977, and then had to under- " " 
go further surgery in May of this 
year after .being troubled by the 
knee throughout last season. ■ 

“ I have now been told that tt 
would not be advisable to play 
bti ”, Grace said. “ I am tiiiap- 
pointed and hoped that the opera¬ 
tion I had during die summer 
would rectify .the problem. That 

Grace won Ins first cap against 
France in 1972 and his last game 
for Ireland was against Scotland 
in Dublin last January. He cap¬ 
tained Ireland for most of the 
197S season, and during their 
summer tour of New Zealand. He 
surrendered the captaincy to a 
club colleague, John Maloney, 
last season. 

He W3s a member of the Lions has not happened and so 1 have 
no other option Open to me but team which toured South Africa 
to retire.” io 1974. They won 21 and drew 

Grace is only 29 and Ms retire- one of their 22 mutches under the 
meat is a severe blow to Ireland leadership of McBride and Grace 
at a time when the country is was the record ay scorer. 

Swimming.-' 

Americans are scooping the pool 
Prom Richard Streetou 
West Berlin, Aug 23 • 

Five our of the six. gold medals 
settled at the world swimming 
championships here tonight went 
to the United States, with only 
an unexpected Russian inn in the 
men's .400 metres free-styte inter¬ 
rupting .a complete .American 
triumph. ‘It may. sound a familiar 
theme, hut the perennial -straggle 
between America and Europe re¬ 
mains the most1 significant factor 
in this sport. Twenty tides re¬ 
main to be decided by clearly tbe 
Americans have put the disappoint¬ 
ments of the. 1976 Olympic Games 
behind them while the new crop 
of East Germans have yet to 

to- fed the effects of what. has 
been an arduous season for her. 
- A swimmer can only reach peak 
form once inside the same month 
or two, a point Goodhew stressed 
at a-press conference later. He 
died himself as an example of 
someone who had set bb sights 
on Berlin as against those who 
had done weH at Edmonton'like 
Miwi Davies and Graham Smith, 
the Canadian who won six golds 
at the Commonwealth Games and 
has done little here. 

The two other British finalists 
finished seventh and eighth. Ann 
Osgerby, yet another 15-year-old, 
clocked 1 :Q2J4 in the women's 

400 metres free-rtyle tide. Salnin- 
kov, 18, from Leningrad, came 
surging through past tbetwo 
Americans, Jeff Float and William 
Forrester, after they led for three- 
quarters of the race. Salnfokov's 
winning time was .9:51.94. He al¬ 
ready bolds the European 800 ami 
1,500 metres records. Last year he 
was ranked only’seventieth in the 
world "over 400 metres, evidence 
of- his remarkable improvement in 
reCent months. 

The men’s 200 metres backstroke 
final gave Jesse Va&sallo, the 
Puerto Rican-born American, his 
second gold medal trich Gary 
Hurirng, New Zealand's Common¬ 
wealth champion,, swimming splen- _ ____ „ 100 metres butterfly final, which . _ 

attain tbe standards of their pre- Drought her a national record for didly .to take second place. Away 
“decessors, notably in women’s the second time in the‘day. Philip from1 foe Olympic'Pool, .Jacqueline 

2:02.66 In the men’s 200 metres 
butterfly final. 

The Soviet Union’s interruption 
to United States supremacy came 
when Vladimir Salnikov won the 

Cox, Britain's Eurppean champipn, 
finished fourth in the solo event 
of the synchronized programme 
and afterwards-disclosed that she 
Is to retire from the sport, after 
this meeting. 

Yesterday’s results 
Men 
400 Metres Free-style 

NEAT 1: 1. P. &£niMI ICanaflal. 
5ST.ua: 2. D. Madras* iBraslitd 
3 SB.OI: 3. S. Gray * GB». 3 s68. To. 

FINAL: 1. V. SaJnlnkoV 1 USSR 11 
HUBln 51.94MC: 2. J. Float I US I, 

'0 :-&3.42; 3. W. Forrester 1US1, 
3 : 53.97: 4. Sergei Rusln I USSR 1. 
3 : 30.46 ; 5, S. N'JOy iHunoanr'. 
3:56.29: 6, P. SanUlt 1 Canada i, 
3:56.48: 7. .M. Metzkcr 1 Australia 1. 
S': 56.64. ' 

200 Metres Backstrokr 
HEAT 7: 1. U. Poru l Aram Una;. 

2*6.07, 2. M. ScartJi ICajudi; 

4. Canada. 5:37.14-.5. Italy. 3:28.90: 
6. Britain. 5:2B.95: 7. Australia. 
3:39.37; 8. Baal Cermafu,-. 52».04. 

Women 
100 Metres Butterfly 
“HEAT 3: 1. B. Rapp fUSl.- 1*3.04; 
?. L. dc Val-iSwadafiT. 1*3.70:3. S. 

enner 1GB1. 1*4.-817. 

placing:‘5. M- HroUiu.' i-A&.IO. 
FINAL; 1. M.-J. Pennipgion fUSi.' 

1 AO.OO; 2. A. Potlact_iEaM Germany: 
14XJ.26; • 3. • N. , Quirl (Canadaa 
1.-01.82:4. B. Rapp OJSi. l:0QJ!9:5. 
K. Setat (West Ccrnunyi. 1:02.71; 
6. S. Sk*m (Copdai. li02.T4; 6, A. 
ospemr igbi. ub.74: 8. E. amnuui 
. Ne-Uicrtaods 1. .1 *2.78- 

.racing:. 
Britain bad - four finalist in¬ 

volved, and for the second time 
in four days, a- fourth place by 
Duncan Goodhew left him only:a' 
stroke from a medal.-Goodhew, a 
21-year-old student from Yap ton, 
Sussex, again confirmed foe 
advance in spirit and technique 
that his spell at an American 
university has brought. 

Goodhew lost all his hair after 
a cfaHdbood fitness and inevitably 
attracted- foe attention of photo¬ 
graphers an dfoe crowd before the 
start as he inarched to foe start¬ 
ing Mocks in the'familiar doth 
cap that used to belong to his 
father and which he - wears as a 
tribute to Us parent. 

Putting aside for foe moment 
domestic interest, this was an un¬ 
usual final in that Nick- Nevid 
(United - States) and Arsen . MIs- 
karov (Soviet Uinon won-foe gMd 3^7;§4: 37'J. Carter fGB>.~ 2:CiB.6o; 
and silver medals, from foe two 4. a. Abraham igbi. 2:08.99. 
outside lanes. Their supremacy, 
too. was never threatened. 

Goodheiv held third place for 
three legs and more, but was un¬ 
able to hold off a finishing burst 
in 1 the closing few 'metre sfrom 
West Germam-’s. Walter Knsch. 
Goodhew’s time • of 2:20.49 
lowered stall further foe personal ------- .- 
best and English record he ssirfl- ubD'p.^K^aSy: 
acbeived In the 'beats. It is to be a=aa.96. 
hoped tlat Goodhew remains in , *J1ergfjTT,lus»* gi5-.aS! 
swimming as he has the character w. kusch iw c^rmanVi- :"2o'i6’: 
to .contribute much as weH as the o. CoocUjegr fCBK 3 :2p.49S'5. R- final: i. yn ■ Bogdanova . russin; 
aWJitv to improve further. , Vmnn 6j. S: 

Any account of the women’s 400 ... — — ----- - - ^.— 
metres medley has to acknowledge 
first foe utter domination of 
Tracy CauUdns, foe 15-year-old 
American girl, who acquired her 
third goald medal, a second world 
record at tills meeting and. won by 
over 20 metres. A crushing per¬ 
formance and disheartening for 
her rivals indeed. Miss Caul kins 
really cut loose over the final . __, ... 
free-style stretch and , won in ,a,!SS£iK','n-ni: rm 
4:40.83, to beat the existing world nc^u- iCaiwdai. uxa.,dsT'6.*M.’xreus 
mark of 4:42.77 held by Ea's: y»'«M Ccmanyi. 2:Dl.9S: 7. M. 
Germany's Ulrike Tauber by an 8‘ P' Hub‘ 

SKESKMfe MiSS TaUber 400 Metres Individual Medley 

• toSf ASS: the Plymouth ^SKTa/VV^S 
schoolgirl who Is the same age as 
Miss CauUdns, varied between 
sixth and seventh through the race fS'ii-'T' s 

200 Metres Breaststroke 
HEAT 1: 1. G.- Smith t Com dal. 

221.43: p. . Goodhew fpBi. 

Vermca iHunnary). 3 : SO.il: T. G. 
Smith iCunadqi. 3 :20.91; 8, J. 

■Freeman iUS). 2:33.15. 

200 Metres Butterfly 
HEAT 1: 1. P. Hubble iCBl 

2:02.75: 3. A. AvBuhanko rusSRi.- 
2»3.7u; 5. K, Vervoorn iNetherUnd».i. 
2*4.88. _ _ 

HEAT 3: 1. 5.' Groan (DSi. 
2K>1.44: 3. J. Delgadd iEcuadori.- 
2A4.45 and C, . -Bredschntlder 

''Canadai. 2.-04,43; Irish Discing: B. 
D. Lumiutau, 2111.04. 

FINAL: 1. M. Bnncr iUSi. 1X19.58: 
3. B. GMflfl iUSi. lt&UJMiJS, R. 

, PylMl _ i East Gcrrruuu' ■S*tt.S5j . 4. 

4:40.85 ■.world recflrd 11: 2. U. IJUbeT 
■ East Genu a<iv). 4^47.52; S.P. Sen el- 
tier i'BuM Genrrauy)-. 4:48.56: 4. O. 
KlevaUa i USSR). 4:49.16: S.‘ N. 
Hooshoad iLSI..4:51.49; 6.-S. Davies 
t GB #. 4 54.70: 7. A-S. Rooel Swe¬ 
den p. 4:55.10; 8. B. Smith (Caudal. 
5:01.43. . . • 

100 Metres1 Breaststroke 

CB>. LS11.V9; -4. K. 'Treble iUSi. 
1:12.58: 5. B-M. HaLanmon »Sweden 1. 
1L12.5S: 6. R. Reljike (Seat German»i. 
T;12^2; .7. D. Rohafc iWesc Gonnemr). 
1:12.71; 8, a: Db Saslni I France). 
1-J3.78. 

and finished in 4 :54.78. She began 
vrith tactical care and swam with 

kkI judgment, but once again at 1_ess championships showed, 
fundamentally, that she has begun 

.. Cray' i"GB"i. 4dir.si5: 
8. V. Sawchuk (Canada). 4:33.33. 

4 x 100 Metres Free-style 
FINAL: 1. United Statu. 

19.14SDC ivforld record i: 3. 
Germany, 5:26.65; 3. Sweden, 3:26.95: 

100 Metres Backstroke 
FINAL: 1. L. jezbk |U5I. imin 

O3.C5&0C: 3. B. Trelhcr lEaat aw- 
SBnyL 1:03118: u. C.. Gibson ■ Canada). 1:05.43: >4. M, Booea 
iNeiiiertandii. 1:03.86; 6. S. Walsh 
iUS». 1:04.11: 6. A. Silije iEan 
Genaany'i' 1:04.45; 7. * -C. Buiudu. 
■ Romania.i.' 1:04.05^ 8. C. Vartaifwon 
■ Bui Blum i. 1:04.99.. 

200 Metres Free-style. * 
FINAL: l.-C. Woodiiead' iUBi. lmlh 

58.33see ■ world wordl; 3. B- Kmuse 
■ Ka>t Germany)-. a, L. 

TsarevB i USSR). 3:01.76: 4, A. Maas 
iNc-lhBrLuidSi. 2®1.89: S. E. BrldlUu 
iNnUierlvndB i. Q.-01.99: 6. S. Elkins 
fUSi, 3HQ.29; enoal 7, N. Garanlck 
■ Canadai. 2KM.14 and G. Araundrad' 
■ Canada). 2tiM.14. 

Synchronized 
SOLO - FINAL: 1. H. Vandrrtmra 

i Canada i. 187-849: 3. P. Try on ■ U51. - 
7.min 181.499; 3, Y. . Unlzakl i Japan I. 
west 179.650: 4, J. CW 17T366. 

Worcestershire: v Lancs 1 
AT WORCESTER 

WbRCESTERSHIRE: First innings 

C -Jrf.' TUfoar, c- HngHes. b . 
IbtglUTe ... ■ j; ... .96 

J. A. Ormnod.‘-C C. Dqyd,- b.ReWy 3T 
P. At Neale. 1-b-w. b'SUnirratu V. * 
B. J; O.. Hemslqy. not out .. 105 
B. L. ,D•Oliveira, 'nor out _ .. 146 

Extras (b i< i-b I, n-b 5> .. 7 

Total <Z -wfcti: tens dosed}'... 595 
D. N. Patel. _ tD. J. JfumphrlM. 

C. N. Boyns. G. G. WaUon. *N. 
CIfTorri and A. P. jPrtdgeon did not 
tai 

FALL OF.WICKETS: 1—84. 2^-108. 
S—163.' ' 

BOWLING:' Croft. 19*' i OO—0: 
Raicnffe. 17—^4—78—1: ReWy. 00— 
6 <1—1:, staununa. 35—-5—76—4; 
Hnghn. 

Lancashire.- Firm Jrudnga. 
□. Lloyd, b prMgwq. . . - : ■ 
A. Kenncaty. sot out ., 
J* Aixr^hana WJt OUT .. • 

Extras (b 6, 1-b 4) .. . 

Total a wW: 30 
•P. C. Hans#.-’ C. H. Lloyd B. W. 

R*Wy. J. Simmons. D. P. Hughw,. R-. 
M. RaTcBfta. C. E. K. Croft and tC. 
j. scan an-im. ... .. 

FALL OF WlCTpnS: !—ll.; 

Bantu points (to dale) Wororeler- 
shiro.4 pts, LancadlUre 1. 

^ Umpires: D, J. Ctnauns and A. G. T. 

Gloucester v Middlesex 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE: First innings 

D. R. Shepherd, c 
Sadia Mohammad. 

herd, c Pa tea, b Se! . . _ jhrejr 
Goald. b 

Stiver 
Mimt Abbaa. b. Ddltal; . . 
A. J. UionelL c Goald. b Jones 
■M- J. Procter, c Smith, b Janos 6. C.. Foal, b Daniel .. 

. A. Greveney, not out ., 
i A. J. BraaslnotiMi. b Jones -. 
B, M. Brain, c Gould, b Jones 
J. Davry, b Daniel 
J. H.- iCfcihts. b-'JMmM 

Extras il-b 9. w 1. n-b 7) < 

1ST 
-10. 

Total 0J2.fi overs) 

164. 8—173... &—181, 10—187: 
BOWLING: Daniel, fd.a ■ 4— 37-—4: 

Sdrv. 31 5 —60—2: Jones. 16—0. 
-59—7; ‘ Gaeung. G—O—Id—6. . 

MIDDLESEX; First Innings 
M, JL 
w, 
M. 

X Smith, b Brain .. i .. 
N. Slack, c Brassing Ion. b 

.-Gauingr, l-b-w. 1»Procter I! 

H^i^s v Warwickshire ■ 
AT BOURNEMOUTH 

WARWICKSHIRE; Firet Irudogs 
D. L. Amiss, c -Stephenson, b Rice 31 
K. D. Smith.‘C Greenldqe. b Rice 23 
“J. Whliehousc. c Stephenson, b 

Strtwsaa .. , . :. 31 
A. T. - KalllchaxTan.- c GlillBX. b . . 
Cowley. . .- . . 139 

T. A. Lloyd. I-b-w. b R]« .. 3 
1G. W, Hum page, c Greenidge, b 

Rice ... .. .. 37 
P. R. Oliver, i-b-w. b Southern ... 19 
S. J. Room:, c Rock, b Southern b 
D. J> Brown, not out .. .. 35 
c. C. Clifford.. c Croenidge. b 

Cowley .. .. .. .. 8 
S. P. Perryman.- not out 1 

Extres i.b 1. l-b 5. w l. n-b 5t io 

Total 19 wkis: inns closed) . . 386'' 
FALL OF W3CKETS: .1—46. 2—53.. 

3—73: 4-87. 6—143k 6—208. 7- 
338. 8-255. 9—283- 

BOWTJNG: Stevooson. 17—7—51— 
l: Jestjr. ib- 6 - 48-0: Rice. 35—8 
—49—4; . Southern. 33 3 73—^2; 
Cowley. .17—1—56—C. 

HAMPSHIRE: First Inrdn&s 
J. M. Rice. I-b-w, b Brown .. 7 
D. J. Rock, c Lloyd, b Oliver .. -25 
D, K. Turner, not out ... U 

Extras 11-b 1, w X. n-b 5j . . j 

Total 13 wins: 14 overs' .. 50 
C. G. Gnrmldqe, T. E. Jcsty, N. G. 

Cowley, N. E. J. Pocock. *R. M. C, 
GHMat. tc. R. Stephenson, K. Slevenv 
son. and J. W. Southern to bat. 

. FALL OF WICKETS: l"—14. 2—30. 
Bonus points no daLei': Hampshire 

r« ptsi. Warwickshire 5. ■„ / 
Umpires: D. J. Half yard and J.'fM 

Crapp. 

Today" s cricket 
TEST MATCH. 
LORD'S: England v New Zealand 

U1.30 to 6.301. 

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 
SWANSEA: Glamorgan v Sussex <,11.0 

io 6.30). 
BRISTOL: Gloucestershire v Middlesex 

<11.30 to 7.0.1.. 
Hampshire 

6731 
v War- 

V York* hire 

N. 
G. _. 
R. O. Butcher, not out _ _ 

Extras il-b 9. w 1, n-b l> 

31 

J I. J 
Belver. 

Tbt^ f4.wWsi . . _. » overa' .. 187 
ould. A- S. Patel. "M. W’- Vf. 

W. W. Daniel and A,-A. Joena 
to bat 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—3, a—IS.; 
5—39. , 4—78.- ' .. 

Bonus points (to dole): Middlesex 
5 pis. GUmcoMorshire 3. 

Umpires:. P. B. wighf and T* O. 
Wilson. . -i v. 

BOURNEMOUTH:_,_ 
wKduhlre (11.0 to 6.30), 

FOLKESTONE: Kent V EM ax-<11.0 to 
6.30) - 

NOTTINGKAM: ■-Nottlngtianishtra Y 
Leicestershire <11.30 to 7.Ui, 

w UmD*' 
OTHER MATCH 
GLASGOW: Scotland 

<11.30 to 6.30). 

UNDER.2S COMPETITION 
-BIRMINGHAM;' Sussex, v Yorkshires 

SECOND XI COMPETITION . w®gssl»«?w,r.^ »"• 
MANCHESTER: Lancashire -11 V NorUv- 
_ amptonahlre -U. , . 
TAUNTON: Sotodrut n v HamoaWra 
... n, , 
BRIDC?NSR^HT^sSropsh.tre v Bedford- 

sntrn. _ * 
WB!BORNE: Dorset v Oxfordshire. 
SIOMOUTH: Devon v Cornwall. 
MJLDFNHALL: Suffolk v Cunbrldge- 

jdiln, ... 

All dividends ar^ . 
subject'to rescrutin/ 

P.OOl PROMOTERS ASSOClATiOM 

FOR MATCHES -PLAYED 

AUGUST 19TH 

Thousands aff to a winning start! 
'-ever new season payout 

at 
25-A-ip 

3 SCORE DRAWS.£6.00 
(NOTHING BARRED)' 

4 DRAWS..£6,75 
(NOTHING BARRED) ' 

8 HOMES £11-25 
■ 4 AW/SYS .£4.50 
EASY 6 j. ..-: £46.50 

Abova DIvidflndB lo Unlfa of 15p 

THE WORLD'S EASIEST 
TREBLE CHANCE 

24 ‘ pis £101.65 “i j- 

23; pis C1-40 J J** 

22J pis --£0.45 (%c 
122 pis '...£0i0 1 ***? 

Expanses and Commission for 5th Auoust. 197B—34.1% 
GET Y<?UR COUPON FROM YOUR LOCAL COLLECTOh . . . 

OR DIRECT FROM ZETTERS, LONDON, "ElC.1 • 

POOLS,; LIVERPOOL VERNONS 
SUPER START1, with a SUPER-PAYOUT!. 

■8 GOES A PENNY TREBLE CHANCE 
6 DIVIDENDS- 

24 ’ pts 

23 pts .... 

221“ PtS.. 
22. pts ..... 

21J pts E0J2O 

4 DRAWS .... £3.45 
(NOTHING BARRED) . 
9 HOMES_£3.60 ’ 
'(NOTHING' BARRED) 
5 AWAYS ... £32,10 

: (NOTHING BARRED) ' 

'Above Dividends to 
• Units -of 15p - 

Expenses and Commission (or 5th August. 197B—34^ 

ASK YOUR COLLECTOR FOR THE EXCLUSIVE COUPONS' 

LITTLEWOODS POOLS-LIVFRPOOl. 

GG£AT KfCK-OFf?' 
DSI THE FIRST WEQ; 

£1.063.031 
FAIDTO WINNERS 

THE TREBLE CHANCE PAYING 6 DIVIDENDS 
24 PTS.  £1,249-35 

23PTS.... £25 25 

22iPTS..„„.£8-40 

22PTS 

211PTS... £1*10 

21 PTS......‘.£0-35 
Tnello Quikb dhfKemL u uin ni Vip. 

4DRAWS 

10HOMES ..£31-50 

4AWAYS .. 
Abort ditnletiibi to units ullSg. 

ExpcnSM and Commission Bth August 1978- 29*4% 

.£4-05 
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Solinus should confirm 

THE TIMES THURSDAY AUGUST 24 197S 

Golf 

his light to claim 

By Michael Phillips. 
The ‘ William H3I sprint chaan- 

pioushJp an<l che Gimcrack Stakes 
are the principal races on fate, 
the third and - ffwai day of the 
York August meeting. Anyone 

■who suggests, as 1 am, that 
SoUnus frill win the WSDiam Hill' 
sprint championship, and .thus 
confirm that he is me best speed 
horse id training in Europe, trill 
receive no marks for -oragbaiity- 
On the other baud, it is hard to 
take any other -view. 

Solinus has already won be 
Kings Stand Stakes at Royal Ascot 
and the July Cap at Newmarket 
and, in 50 doing, he looked every 
inch a champion sprinter both in 
appearance and .fa ■ action. _ Twelve 
months ago Vincent O'Brieo and 
Lester Piisott were expected to 
win today's sprint, tonneny 
known as the Nunthorpe Stakes 
before it succumbed to the spon¬ 
sor’s touch, with Godswalk who 
started at 15—8 on. . 

However, Godswalk -was surpris¬ 
ingly beaten in a close finish by 
Hayeroid. Solinus will also- start 
at similar odds and I expect to 
see Mm succeed where bis former 
stable companion failed. At Royal 
Ascot, Solinus outpaced OscflJgbt, 
Music Maestro, Haverold,* TUgoca 
and Lady Constance, and what he 
has done once he should cranage 
again. 

In the meantime. Music Maestro 
has won the King George -Stakes 
at Goodwood by beating . Epsom . 
Imp on worse terms than weight 
for age and I regard his as the 
principal danger. Last year, Mnac 
Maestro won the Prince of Wales's 
Stakes over today's coarse and 
distance, and then the Plying Chil¬ 
ders Stakes at Doncaster. Michael 
Stoute, his trainer, ritinkx be is 
as well and as good now as be was 
fa those beady days. 

Pfggott and Robert Songster, ■ 
who owns Solinus in partnership 
with Danny Schwartz, are also 
hoping to win the Gimcrack Stakes 
with Miami Springs, who has won 
both Ms races in Ireland. Our Irish 
Correspondent did oot.GU me with 
confidence about him, but perhaps 
be was being unduly pessimistic 
and Miami Springs canid win what 
seems a substandard Gimcrack. 

There was, however, 00 lack 
of confidence in bis trainer, Mick 
O’Toole, yesterday afternoon. 
•* You cannot go banco on him 
O’Toole remarked, "bat I don’t see 
bow yon can -oppose him against 
that lot. In fact, I would be more 

crown 
- womed if I fancied him to -via 
the first race and; not the Gim- 
crack.” .Plggott shares' Q’Toole’s 
confidence. 

■hie locals' will be rooting for 
Irish trisplay, who Jis reputed to 
be the best two-year-old is train-, 
fag fa Yorkrftire mi die fastest 
that his trainer, Peter. Eascerby, 
has bad since GObttri& fa die mid- 
sixties. Our Newmarket Correspon¬ 
dent picks Fessn -aa the best -of 
the -four runners trained m his 
parish. 

Fessn -was' previously trained by 
SOI Marshall and he .joined 
Stcmte’s stable only when -he 
changed ownership. Earlier In fixe 
season, I would never hawdrnubc- 

• that Ressn would be capable of' 
winning' a. -Gimcrack but be has 
looked a better horse islnce Stem* 
taught Mm. to relax- and settle. ■ 
Stanford is likely to ‘Strike many 
as being die best-looking horse, 
in die field but r was disappointed 
with the way' time be dropped put 
of contention fa the Joly Stakes 
at Newmarket when, be. was so 
Sanded. 

It coaid be significant that Bill 
O’Gorman ' has decided, to run 
Abdo, bis fast two-year-old, fa the 
Prince of 'Wales’s Stakes Instead 
Of against Us elders fa the Mg 
sprint for which he was also an 
acceptor at the four-day' forfeit 
stage. - Abdo. is narrowly pre¬ 
ferred 1 to Go Total and Captain 
Nicl£. ‘ 

Sir'. Gregor • may. ‘be leniently . 
treated in the Melrose Handicap, 
with ooly 7st 121b to cany,, but 
Our Newmarket Correspondent will 
not bear of Oiympios being beaten. 
Brace Hobbs, the coifs trainer, 
agrees with Mm. Apparently-, we 
should disregard his last form at 
Newmarket where he was jnst 
beaten by King of Darby in a 
race tor which he started at odds 
on. The ground was . too firm 
that day. 

By today, the conditions ought 
to he perfect underfoot and, fa 
these circumstances,- Oiympios is 
expected to Slow his true colours. 
The City of York Stakes will ring 
down foe curtain on this fine 
three-day festival. With hindsight, 
it is a' pity that such a good and 
Interesting race is at the end be¬ 
cause it deserves a better dot fa 
tile programme. 

Weiskopf puts faith in quality M 
inmroyed Portmarnoek course 

*. •-. 

2&SSIkt_r‘ 
fv . - 

Bs?w 
I - 

Totowah holds off the fast-finishing Lorelene in the Tote-Ebor Handicap. 

From Mitch ell Platts 
Dublin, August 23. 

The Irish Open, sponsored by 
Carrolls, begins over the Port- 
marnock course here Tomorrow. 
with’ a field as good as any pre¬ 
viously assembled for this tourna; 
merit. Hubert Green, a former 
Dnited States Open champion, .de¬ 
fends the title he -iron far a shot 
from Ben Crenshaw last year and 
Tom Weiskopf, Open champion fa 
1973, and La any Wadldns 
strengthen the American chal¬ 
lenge. Since Crenshaw won when 
the sponsors moved the. rogroa-'- 
ment to Portmarnoek in 1976, it 
is fair to .assume that file Ameri¬ 
cans find the course much to their ■ 
liking. 

Weiskopf said after Ms first 
practice round that Portmarnoek 
was the best-conditioned course. 
in these islands, other than Mulr- 
field, that he has played since com¬ 
peting fa the British' Open for the 
first time fa 1970. “ I don’t care 
if they fall off their stpols or turn 
in their graves ax St Andrews, as - 
far as I am concerned this is .the' 
a better, golf course ”, he instated. 

High praise, indeed, for Port- 
marnock, hot praise .that some, no 
doubt, will find rather too lavish* 
Ironically, Weiskopf, a much res-, 
peered ' professional, may. have 
taken an apposite .view only two-, 
years ago,' when the course resem¬ 
bled, in many respects, a park-. 
land - course... Jim Arthur., . the. 
agronomist to the Royal and 

Aidant, - was called la and- super- ' 
vised a scheme Ufacb, at a ‘cost 

‘of £20,900, bas'-r’made a remark¬ 
able difference.- T&n. words of: 
Weiskopf are - therefore much 

■deserved, by ail involved fa the 
transformation. 

Weiskopf is positive’that, What¬ 
ever fixe weather conditions,' Ihfi 
better* players mU. like cream, 
cb'me w the-top this- week. The 

,7.097-yard- course is expected to 
play longer than - last jear .wIhhi 
Green won with, a score of 283i. 
five under par, and. .the. rough, 
too, is much rougher and accuracy:- 
from the tees wffl be extremely 
Important. v. 

Watkins struck form ^towards- 
the end of last season, -when fie 
won the US-PGA ctea^idnaMp 
and the World Series of golf. He 
bas tines loin Ms PGA tide hut, 
he ttfll be defending the World 
Series- next ojontb and will know 
one of IBs opponents when /this 
tournament finishes since- the. 

-leader of the European order of 
merit on Sunday e vetting wilt fir-. 
Cfave ah Invitation, to compete at 

. Akron, Ohio- '' 
seyeriano Ballesteros, aged. 21, 

Of Spain', is currently in ifie.‘J&4l*. 
with 01,523 .and only-Dale .‘Hayes, 
aged 26, of. South Africa;"aim 

third, and. Faldo-.vd&iHn* Jafc 
finish as far bankas seventh.. 

The Irish Open wifi also Ufa 
deride the right, automatic 7] 
era‘for the Great Britain aid 1 

land ride*, to. meet die Comfa, 
of Europe fa tfae Hennessy c$p 
the .Be&cy.,ov Sestferafier: & 
Faldo: Clark, Barnes, Colfaj Jta 
and Brown an seem «s5m«d 
titetr places', but Huggett <iaa * 

.land may .need, fagh 'fittutex. 
r&nsfin fa front of cfose -S* - 
Terrance, Gail ache: and S»« 
: The eiglfa sacc'essffa playm'A 

, select their own captain, and fl 
the captain and Coles, an cWfat 
of .the Enropeaa 1 T-oucftan 
Players' Division, and .Herb 
a» captain of the PGA, wfii pj. 
’to faake the .final" stiecSoos 
order » complete a tenh'^f-- 
The World Cup pairings for ,R 

- land, Ireland, Scotland and W4 
- wii also -be .mxooifaced .av"1 

cud, of the Irish Opfcif. 

Nicholas Pal do , aged 21, o£-Great 
Britain, can overbad, him. To be 
successful, both Hayes and-' Faldo 
need, ro-.sriv The first prize -of. 
£10.000, but Hayes, will need .Bal¬ 
lesteros to Crash no Jbetter than 

. Card of course^ 
■ Hole- - Yds Par, Hole 

1; . 383 "- .4: 't6 

2 , 377 - A ■ 1V7- 
3 . * -333-■ 4 .12 .- 

. , 4 443- . 4 . 13 1 

5 ' BBS * . 14 . 
" 6. 588 " 5 -M5 *s 

■ 7 _ '172'J 3=;' .Iff - 
8 400../4 - 17"' 

r 9'' -'439 ' -4"- ;t8-' 
lf'Out 3.589 3fr In - 

•.w-i* 
;V432- 
-■152L-. 

■ .^18;- 
. .‘473 :: 
• ^2v 
3vSft8- 

Wetter the better for Whitstead 

STATE OF GOING foltldali: York: 
Goo<L Groat YarmouUi: Good. Good¬ 
wood (tomorrow) ■ Firm. Mowmazlwt 
(tomorrow): Good. 

^Vfaitstead firmly consolidated 
Ms poaitioa in the St Leges 
market with a rugged display ot 
■ffauntna aod coocage hi the Great 
Voltigeur Stakes at York yester¬ 
day. la the' Ebor Handicap, the 
centrepiece of tibls great meeting. 
Paul Cook- bnm£it Totowah wtb 
2 .perfectly-timed run to give 
Michael Jarvis his second victory 
fa this test of endurance. That 
tough and-cofeistsot filly. Devon 
Ditty, - decisively reverted the 
Ascot .-.placing* with tile 7-4 
favourite, Greenland Park, in tfat 
Loyrther Stakes. 

Two other quality performances 
seen during the afternoon were by 
Harry 'Wragg’s Jeroboam, who 
streaked to an effortless five- 
length victory fa the Convivial 
Stakes and by Absalom, 'who at 
last confirmed the promise of 
Ms..- two-year-old days with a 
triumph under lOsr "in the 
WyVeham Handicap. And finally 

it was bats off to the 'Queen in 
the final race of the day when 
William Carson drove Rhyme 
Royal past HUl's Yankee in the 
closing stages of the . Falmouth 
Handicap. - 

As die field swung. Into the 
straight in the Great Voltigeor 
yon would not have given a brass 
farthing for WMtsxead’s chances 
as Brian Taylor was bard ar work 
on the Morston colt and. getting 
nowhere. Ar this point Sexton 
Blake. Icelandic and Valour were 
having a prolonged duel for the 
lead. Entering the last furlong 
Edward Hide and Sexton Blake 
got the better of their rivals, 
but by now Whitstead was really 
running.' Mastering Sextan Blake 
about a hundred yards from home. 
Whitstead went clear-to win b.v 
one and- a half lengths with 
Icelandic two lengths away, third. 

As usual tile press waited with 
bated breath for Ryan Price to 
make a pronouncement. And once 

again the Wizard of Findon did 
not disappoint us. “ What do you 
want me to say ”,'Price said with 
an expressive wave of his hands. 
“ with another ■ two furlongs to 
travel at Doncaster and given soft 
going Whitstead must go close fa 
the Sr Leger.” And tfaar-about 
sums it upi As tiie Sussex -Trainer 
pointed 1 out Whitstead is a Gold 
Cup horse in the making. 

If the ground rides fast on 
Town Moor, He de Bourbon looks 
almost unbeatable fa the final das- - 
sic. The favourite’s connections 
received great encouragement 
from -the running- of his sable 
companion. Valour, who finished 
only a neck behind Icelandic fa 
fouirh place. But if the heavens 
open between now and September 
16 Whitstead must be the one Vo 
exploit any chink fa lie de Bo r- 
bon’s armour. 

Barry Hills said after the raie 
that Sexton Blake would probably 
miss the Sc Leger 

Miss Glenn meets French 

girl in Largs final 

atfd French 

York results 
Earn let. chr.br Sharpen Up— 

Skyey (Mias P. Major*. 8-11 
J. Reid (14-1) X 

Green lead Eerie, cfc f. try Red Gad . 
—Centro Piece (Greenland Park _ 
Ltd). 9-s L Pinson (7-4 Cart 3 
ALSO RAN: 9-3 Umlnl <4tU) 7-1 

2.0 13.1* NOUS STAKES (2-y-o: 
£2.743: Sf* 

Irish MM, bf.W Irish Love—■ 
Li«n (J. Baker 1. 84 

G. DHltieU 135^1) 1 
Roebuck Plains, b or br f. by 

Saullnoo—AlLecn'a Pride ifl. 
Hannan l. 8-4 B. House <14-11 1 

Bln* For You. ch c, by HabtUl-~ 
AUzau-lna (B. Hag^as). B-% 1 bn 

J. Mercer files'* 3 
ALSO RAN: 9-J fky D«u Song. 

7-1 st Raphael. 15-3 Miss Bushinr. 
11-1 Francosrtra. 30-1 Master Timothy 
* 4th i, Observation Star. Black Hoalm. 

Ian Girt.- Kara Srtnker. Nfitloa Wide. 
SSl Motto’Off. Country Wjlk. 38-1 
MalesOc MaharaJ. 53-1 Loctiranaa- 
Remezzo,. 50-1 Claire’s. SUpper. 66-1 
Petr Kitty. Royal Omit. Peerless PrtRcr* 
33 ran. 

ALSO RAN: 9-3 ZnnllU (4th), 7-1 
Yes Plesrse. 13-1 Just A Game. 35-1. 
Galaxy Vlrpo. 55-1 Uobming Record. 
Miss St Cyr. GO-1 Jury's Princess. 
Lady Blnitwi 11 ran. 

TOTE: WtiL-Sl.qS: plycea. 58n. — 
55p. ISp: dust - foreepsf. £7.10.- H. 
Jarvis, at Norm:artpl NX. °«L 3mbi. 
&8.Z7soc. 

4.5 (4.8) WYXEHAM HANDICAP 
l5-i-4>: C3.351: or* 

Absalom, pr c. by Abymh—Bhadnvr 
Queen 1 Mrs C. AUnglom. 10-0 

M. L. The mis (Ml 1 
Perse polls, - be. by Northhml.ds 

( USA'1— Persian Pic (Lord H. 

<4-1 r-yi x ’ P.1 Eddery <4-1 fey) 
New Lane.' ch c. bf Borcea (Fji 

—New Mower *T. Fiwn. 8-10 

ALSO RAN: 9-SDttm Revtow, 
10-1 Johnston r4th). 11-1 Inside Quar¬ 
ter. 14-1 Tlgercimer. 35-2 Great Mir¬ 
age, 50-1 Conacre. £30. Fine 8eeson. 
Orralo. Talllsltlre Tom ray. Vlcamfe. 
Constant Rose. Mop Kind. Last Cap- 
live. 17 ran. ■ _ 

TOTE: Win. 23p: ptacea. 10p. Cop. 
JBO: dual (orscasL £3.00. K. Wragg. 
at NewmarkcL 51. I‘J. Itnin 14.66aoc. 

TOTE: Win. 48p; nUceo. IBp. 48p. 
15pt dual fotreast, ES.17. H. Thom¬ 
son Jones, at Newmattcct- 11. .nk. lmth 

M." Birch (16-1 > 3 
2 The Sandtom. 7-1 

3.55 • 3.43> - GREAT VOLTIGEUR 
• STAKES < Group n: 5-y-o colls: 

> wmltin. iijui 

Redrtn. 55-1 Jukarote, GodeC' 60-1 
Supreme LU. Fabta. S’ah. Northgan 
Lad. .The Last Guide- -18 yen. . 

TOTS: Win. £3.81; deers. 7ap. SOp. 
14p: dual forecast. £31.13.- P. KeUe- 
way. at NeurmarkeL SL sh hd. 1 
OC.oGsoc. Wlnjwr sold tor 3. 
BUilUtAA. 

2.30 .3.33. LOWTHHH STAKES’ (Group 
Ot: 3-y-a miles.- £7.414: &f) 

5.5 (5.11) TOTE-SBOR HANDICAP 
(£17.930: 1‘jni 

Totowah. b c. fay Slakrah—Scons 
, (Lady Beawhmot). 4-B-l ■ 

.P. Cock (20-1) . 1 . 
Lerelene, ro f. by' brwncda— 
—Cullen (L. Gatto-Rolasard)-. 4-8-3 

G. Baxter (11-Si- a 
Grand Niece, b f. .hr Great Nephew, 
—Vhalrl (D. WUn). 4-B-T ' ' ' 

A. Mercer - /Z6-1) 3 

1 £20.510: l'rfnl 

WMtetend. Ch ‘c. by Monton (FR) 
—Tudor Romp (USA) iK- 
Demetrlout. 8-7 , . 

. B. TOartor (5-1 it fnvi 
extoo Bieke, gr c. b»- B.lakencv—- 
Mayo Blues iT. MoUeyi. 8-7 

B. HIda (5-1 A far 1 

ALSO RAN: 15-2 The Sandlord. 7.-1 
Marsion i4ih». 9-1 Pua. JLOrl Middio- 
ton Sam. Elegante. 11-1 Gaedc Aftair. 
14-1 • Emperors Shadow. 30-1 ProttP 
Good. Sweet Jest Jawttara. 15 ran. 

TOTE: wpi. S4o:- places’. 33P. llo. 
£1.14: dual forecast. Wb. R. Jarvis; at 
Neu’Tnari.W. 2’rl, Id. iinla lv.i-Wt- 
Fashion Club did not ran. 

6.S (5.7) FALMOUTH HANDICAP 
1 £3.566: Lto 2’ati 

Rhyme Royal, ctl 0. b>- CrepnilO- 
Lyrical 1 The Queen*. 3-8-15 

Icelandic. 
Walk (P: 

c. by Harto-—Arctic 

•’’“‘CTSi.S^.iM) 

4.35 (458) CONVIVIAL STAKES 
1 u-y-o maidens: 760: .60 _. 

Devon1 Oltw, ch t. by Sou—Daron . 
Night t5tr E. McAJpine 1. 9-0 

‘G.~. Starkey (4-1) » 

ALSO RAN:* 6-1 tbV MeU»ecsinS«- 
(4th 1, 10-1 Fool's Prayer. Plecadflta. 
line. 11-1 Billion. Mon Chat. 14-1 
Privy Consort, 20-1 CairtgeoL Georg- ivy Oonsort, 20-1 Caxrtgeem Georg- 

ALSO RAN: 11-2 Roacoc Blake. 8-1 

SHSOMSST. wSSrfSST' 
S ran.' • • - 

Findon. iy. 21. SiumSO-TOrac. 

1 ii-y-o iriuuvirt. sm.ivu. wm 
Jeroboam, ch c. hy Sharpen Up— 

La iBrabojio 1J. LUley9-0 . 
• • L. Ptagou oioo-SO) 

La ska Fiokn. be. by Tiwlch—Prtnva 
tC.PL M. Lcraos^ 9jO^ lJ0.,( 

•wtiyizte' 
Cohen•. 9-0 G. IawIs fV-» Ibvi 

W. Carton 15-1) 1 
Hills Yankee, fa c. by Thatch— 

• Makeaeurtsey «Wm HIU Raclna 
Ltd'. 3-9-7 -G. StaTkey (7-3» 2 

Sotdtm Point, be. fay SB -Rerf 
1 USA ■—Vital Match < P. Mel¬ 
lon.. 5-8-5 J.. Mstthias (14-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 6-2 far Senator Sam. 

9-1 DoQqall. St Brtavris (4th). 14-1 
Godila. ao-l Enel Lib Export. 8 ran. 

East Utley. 41. 41. Sznln U^3SK. 

Absalom, 
Ditty. Uhitstoad and Jnroboarp. £14.40. 
J^OCPOT: ‘ £6.160-00- PLACEPOT: 

York programtiie 
[Television (ISA)-: 2JO, 3.0,3J5 and 4Jt races) 

2.0 PRINCE OF WALES’S STAKES (2-y-o : £4, 

Great Yarmonth 
3,is 13.1 B > HALL QUAY -STAKES 

. (2-V-o£895: 5f 35ydj 

Great Yarmouth programme 

0 PRINCE OF WALES’S STAKES (2-y-o : £4,513 : Sf) 
3 1412)0 Mi FmrIU iN. Scottt. D. SaSM.'9-1 .B. Rous* 9 
5 #11111 Abdu (D1 tA. Fonstok). W. O'Gnmian. 8-11 ...MMn 2 
4 1111 Camala Hick (D) U, kldchalnUj. J. HtadJdj.. 8-tl .. 

* • _ ■_A. klmbwlif 3 
6 _ 3012 Concordia (D) 'Mrs O’Toole}. M. O’TooIf. S-ll 

’ W. Canon 1 
6 2111 Co Total (D) (Hendon Central Garage>. R. Boss. B-ll 

7 zizloa Pompouaty to I (J. Hsntfy), Hardy, B-ii a tofflen 'a 
a . . OIO Vfalawonder ID) (B. Nordan). P. Metcalfe, 8-11 B. Tfaylor 7 
V OIO Bency Wqrtt.jD) fj. H<mlMi).-R. Hunahtfai 8*8. J. ReU- * 
li ‘ 131 Ring Lady ID1- (R. SuostarS. B. mnSTa-O .. B. Joluwon lO 

Brat* CnnagcHon. (fa/. bjjJtiMelj 
—Bra.ve Sully (J. RatctHTei. 8-11 

B. Rayirrond (7-2 It (avr 1 

ana* i-mrn. m a 
Tfalianf ....A. Bond (7-2 jl favi 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-3 R fav 8wm«*. 

2.15 LEVY BOARD STAKES. <3-y-o : Apprentices: £869 : 1m) 

\. “moS HSb£^j^:'*yv.v.v.'.v.:-«.-w«ah(ig A 

By Lewfae Mair ‘ 
This tnoyrring In the lS-Jt)OlB 

final of tire- British girls’ open 
amateur gcrif ■cfaampioostup .at, 
X-args, Marie ‘tie Lorcnzi. of 
France, meets- Deborah Glenn, 
aged 17, tiie' North umberi and 
junior champion. Of the two. Miss 
de Lorenti is by for the morn 
experienced ; but; of course, any. 
tiling can happen over 18 boles.. 

A golfer since the age of seven' 
and a junior tournament player, 
since 13, Miss de LorenzT has ail 
the. control and confidence ooo 
would expert of a ^rl who already 
bas rucked under her belt the 
Spanish ■ senior title and the 
French junior open title.- Miss 
Glenn, . on the • other hand, did 
not join a golf dob till'she was 
10 her previous experience of the 
game having been, confined ' to 
“ crazy patting ” on' the sea front.. 

Experience certainly bold fa a 
somewhat untidy afternoon match ; 
between Miss de Lorenzi and 
Sandra Cohen, the Surrey junior 
champion.' A shght heave.-bad. 
crept into the French girl’s swing, 
bat where she kept the ball fa 
play, reaching the rum in nothing 
worse than 36, against the par ot 
33, Miss Cohen found a& manner 
Of trouble. Immediately after she 
bad squared tile . match by holing 
a tearing little.putt at the 3S0yd_ 

-seventh. Mjss Cohen put her .tea 
shoe over the -boundary . wail at 
the short eighth.- 

All week die comae had felt 
marvellously open to the Surrey 
giri, but now, as. her shots began 
to go awry, - it seemed she was . 
trying ro hack her way through 
a forest. She hit first one tree, 
then another—and when .:there, 
were no trees in her path xha 
was invariably caught up in sand. 
Eventually, angling with 'trees 
sand in the .one bolej die bowed 
out at the lath. ' , . 

Patently, Miss CohenVgqlf yes?’ 
terday afternoon owed1 ipach - to 
the . fact"! tftat' this was her first 
appearance Jfx the -later stages ot 
a major' event No -One denies 
that1 4be., is an odottandlng pros¬ 
pect and if will be’ fascinating to 
see how she fares on the full-time 
diet. of amateur golf she has 
planned- for the next 12- months. 

Mlss-de Lorenzi is a.tall,- attrac¬ 
tive ..giri "with a. strong pafr of 
shoulders as a legacy of her days 
as a swimmer.- She has been 
brought op by her godmother and 
it was 'on her godmother’s'advice 
that/at die age of 12; she stopped 
swimming and concentrated oh 
golf. Oh and.- around the green 
Miss de Lorenzi has a lovely putt, 
but it is with her woOQs that she 
is at her most impressive. 

Miss Glenn had a rather, mora 
- trying journey to the final than 

the French giri. Taken to the 
21st hole fa her morning match 
against Bridget Cooper, she. had 
seemed' to have her afternoon 
match -sewn-* up on the 18th -when 
suddenly her opponent, Diane 
Park, was given a.'free-Hft from 
.grass cuttings poured under the' 
-branches dfa bosh short and right 
ot the green: S£ss' Glenn .-asked 
the referee, Mrs "Eileen 'Windern, 
for a " second opimbu, but Mrs 
Marjorie Young, chairman of .■the 
executive council of tiie LGD. 
merely confirmed -the. original 
ruling. Ultimately, ■ Miss- .-Glenn 
holed frpni four feet for what the 
spectators, to a. map, felt was 
the more satisfactory result. - < 

FIFTH ROUND-.. Miss VL' 4C LOMiufL 
I Francs) beai. Miss .0.. Hew (Laas- 
4owni. o and 3: Miss 5. cohsn (Ro*. 
fasmiiloirt -boat Miss L. MoorF (Truro), 
3 and 3: Miss Q. Park. iWHoy Braot* 
boat Miss M. Rawlins* iBaraoedi.. 2- 

■and .1: Miss D, Glenn lufamay Bay) 
B. Cooper (Oraadr. at 21SL 

SEMI-FINAL ROUND:- Miss da 
Lorenzi. beat Miss CMieti. Sand Sc 
Miss Gleo-. born Miss Part; 1 hole. . 

a • —. ■*'77. *■ . 
Bar- A Special Corae£poti&‘& - :‘ 
; Stephen.- Keppler, the rwo 
junior- champion,: came" t&ritf- . '- 
the fourth round, of . tiie-bS - 
b«ytf golf-champtonsbip.jt'Sial ”1 . 

-CareW- yesterdHy.-' by -ffiutpr- 
defeating r Donald BawtZidtil’ ' , 
one hole. Keppler waft ont In' - ' 
one oter jar^and turned ttfo.i 

- . Howevdr, at the. (tiffiodr.-y 
four -'17th, they, were '.alt 
After Keppler playfid fafi 'sccc 1 

-shot:fa. the heart of'rih*.fre'^:1 ’■ 
Hawthorn’s sec<aid'Trttched,;on;: “-: 
right side of the grefcn ahd rcii * 
away into bunker. ■ Kfepffer'^: 
the hole fa par to go 'one npii : 
played safely for his victorV: ■ 
fae last. Keppler*. .beat tSm - ■ 
Momsotr to reacht&e sixth sofa::- 
. Francois HI ora, flit .ITiycaTj-t.: 
French' youth champifai,' ijS 

golf since-he was^nfne,' 
never 'played fa England brie 
He .also later reacted: 3.te ® 
round. r J,v ^ ^ 

Toby Anterifc -~: of.SWed 
defeated George Bezrie'xt tias l 
in a march in Which Jboth ^taf ■ 
were three undgr par far isha 
But Antevilrirprocess wesfarp . 
fagly halted >by RobertiiDmcEi " 
.’FOURTH round:-M. RaynanH,.- 
J. VonJencke -IBelnlujrflT: 
M. Stokn baaT.J. J^St .^md - 
J.- Duacncld -faeax M- Tlngtoyi‘-3- IBS' 

k-siJrs-.wasEw" 
snSnd3 ^ M3U»r'ta«. TL_^S*l . 

.El^Cortway boat-K.” BrbiRs. 

?! Ssz 
2 and. rt; _l£—Baxler Meal S'aES- •" 
.& and 1: Kapplor.bcat D. Hnfll,,., 
l hoto: B. -Morrlson bfat c.' BUflt'.-1. 
si «rnd ■ «v: C.-. HutCM^UN h«£t-.- * 
MoulaiuL-3-and 1 -■ '' 

■MaclcMirfp^^d.anfl 

7-1 Anrti^artora,. .L4-l U Pphig. 
26-1 SatnUy Chorus 14Bi i. Moror CJarv. 
AbOrtUs. 9 ran. 

15p: dual forccasL £1.14. J. wmtor, 
ax Nomnartct. ‘J. 21. 

6 -040-044 Todar' Tenor, T. Mplqny. 9-0' -r.. - ?- « 
V 023203 Bilbao. I. Wfgker b-ri ..t. P. ColaWioun 3 
8 ooo-. Ceauei, G. Vav»«o. 8-11 ... KjHj* i 'J 

11 0-0000 . JofaUoo TMf, a. KCJBS. U-1X ..J. LmsfamS. « 
14 0-000 Mistaken. G-. P.-Clordon. B-ll .. M. tLmniar o 

Yachting . V" "!r.£ 

14 0-000 Mhuakcn. G-. P.-Oordon. 8-u . M. «««»» -g 
16 0-0002 Rh«in Prlnctss, I, Hills. 8-11 .. p- D ArC?_ 8 
• ■ 6-2--BUtosa. 7-2-Tudor Tenor. 4-1 NaUve UeaUu 9-2 Bheia •POncvss.^J.O-J, 
jubilee Year. 12-1 Ml*taken. Rechad. 16-1 oUitrs. 

-nine reasons 
'. J. BMasdalo 5 

6-3 Abdu. 100-30 Go. Total. '6-1 RUtg Lady. Captain Nick. Concordia. 7-1 Mf 
Favorite. 13-1 others. - ^ 

230 MELROSE HANDICAP <3-y-o: £5,917:13m) 
201 231-130 Duka M Normandy iThp Queen), W. Bern. 10-0 V. Canon S 
205 124O Nicholas Mill (H‘. Barnott). H. Candy. 9-1 P. Wildron 1 

Matthias 8 
T. lvc» 11 

5.-Lewis- -6 

3.46 (2.45> BOTTOM BROTHERS 
• STAKES (£686: tail 
Norwich Chi. fa t. by Green God—: 
, wyvta T 

Tpp TrtvagJk -■ ^ ■ 

noma Bird Mr* 8. MrHor'«33-1» • 3 
' ALSO HAN: 3-1 Tav Mwcl *4ih), 
11-4 Black Mark. 11-1 'Oora Mnrte- 
teeris. 12-1 Love potion- .2 ran. 

2.45 HAVEN BRIDGE STAKES l2-y-o: £533: 5f 25yd) . . -. 
_ , 1 OO Lukoahko. P. Has lam. H-ll ..- B. Jago 10 

r. by Groen God—v - ooooo. Spanish Affair. M.SJJUmjn. 8-U   .A. Mm.tns l 
idyi, 3-9-0 • . 3 OOOO Thoinson's Bond (B). J. SUlcUrtc. 8-U. o l5v£Sf i? 
D- Younfl » (6-1J t . a 34043^ Auitl lvv< -D. Thom. B-8.. ..- - - • - . P. CQOk lo 

.• \^ 5 ' .DOOOO sodrtnrato (Bf• u, DaJr. M. Rlnuii«r 7 3 
I. Sabdrrs (11‘f' ? 7 -00, Blll'e Suve^ G. Mqbi. B_-8„ . . .Br, ? T? 
B. MirHor • 33-1» • 3 ^ 8 - o Oamsacb. Wwd*ri- &-§ -.-.*J- XSgre * 

. - . .._, . .... n iwin^ n.-i,. ,n\ a Mlrir R-A___...... M. L. TTionuS > 

H. Marshall 5 
311 130010 Kandoa (C,B> (U. vajovraedono); R. Annatronn.''8-6 «. 

_ . . . _ _ J. Bloaodala.^4 
212 00-0132 Montour Cornora «O- Montaon). J. DtuUoo. 8-d -. J. Lowe 13 
213 *11313 RB* Hard (D) (H. Jorl)7T. Wknch. 8-1 -,....E. Hldo' lO 
zis 030310 mih H«U* \J. Pearci). Doug 8ndt£. 0-0 .... R' Johnaoo 9 
S16 110311 »r Qraoor. (DJ (R., buirenji. B. Hanbory. 7-13 - - 

■ _ ■ -."is. Wloham 7 
217 000343 Lady Abort!out CB- Norman). B. Reavcy. 7-7 .. R- Street 2 

' 9-2 King of Darby. S-l Sir Crrnor 6-1 Duke of Normandy. 8-1 Oiympios. 
Monkey Gpniars, M.HlKl.lO-l. feW& NoWc. -13-1 Ataakan. JUnco. 14-0. .Walt 
and See. Kandoa. 16-1 Lady AbernaW. 

. TCrrU: vAn. £l .10: places',24p. 19p: 
dual tSecMM. JM.06. 43- WeeAm. at 

!|lJSS?C*twlSk'fhvLvhod pwrond. wy 

_UOr BUI S UIIW, «. «!«•". ..-- “r, "v^L“ i 
- o Dlmsnob, D.-Wceden. 8-8 .........  .--- »*- Yoonsi-6 W 

00003 DorJajr (B), A. Hide. 8-8 .. M. L. Thomas p 
ooo Klchorit, 9. 8“PPJ=-. « .- -_■... 

OOOOO Mlchala-Jane. B. Richmond. 8-8...K- Dartry'3 11 
ao djpi lAl. T - Fr Hiuta . B-B . .. . ..• i • v, tcciciion b 

rvnroaacd to morth -tdacc. -Top TTnvrt- 
mr. rarnn canto m iniro. waa 
to second., and.-Flame Bbd. or!ytnatJy 
fourth,- waslnado third anier 4 ■Unwdd‘ 

3.0 GIMCRACK STAKES (Group II: 2y-o : £24,910 : 6£> 
Ml 0224- Foveros (Capt H. Letnosi. C. Brittain. .9-0-E. Hide 4 
oOB 231122 General A My (D) (U. Wltawaidene). .R., Armstrong. 9-0 

- v. Carson ll 
303 212 Ghazni (Sherlf Nasser Bln J«mU)< J: Hardy. ^9-0 

- p. Madden 5 
304 41111 Irian Display (D) (T. Froar). M. EsuBerby, ■ 9-0 

Mr. Birch 3 
WJS - 210 .Leo Vert I Mrs A. Hour |. C. Bdwlcke, 9-0..J. Raid S 
306 11 Miami Springs (D)' (R. Sanpeter)O'Toole. 9-0 , 

■ • L. PIbSort 2 
307 0444 Native Jewel (R. Howe). S. Walnwriohl, 9-0 .. C. Dwyer 1 
308 1014 Paducah ic. H. Newton Jun Ltd). T: Polrhuret,' 9-0. 

3.15 (3.18) FRANK STONE HANDI¬ 
CAP (£1.77*: lf«m* 

Palm island, ch. c. by^Mlll Hoef--, 
Ob So Fair (j. PtUBppoi 3-9-3 

F. Durr- 17-4 f*yi 1 
Fate Morgana -.. .8. Jarvis <7-1 • 2 
Square Note .., -Z. -Udln. (25-1) 3 
_ ALSO'TUN: U-tt/GoBW IW Grid. 
7-1 La dr of York. Nynca, Tndor Man- 

ir._i imu MibiflOf 19.1 Trarilna. 

to . 040300 «tec is,, a. no non, o-o ..-. 
9-4 Doriay. 9-2 Aunt Ivy. 5-1 Zcola, 6-1 Thomson's Band, 8-1 Sp&aUh AHatr. 

10-1 BacUnsalo.' 13-1 Lukoshko. Pant. 20-1 othora. • ' 

3.15 CL0DAGB ROGERS HANDICAP C£l,688: V4m) . 
1 34-0304 Fairy Ftalionnad (B.C) J Hindiey 4-10-0. 
2 003022 ti padrone (DJ. j. SvicUlIc. ag-XS... c-’ W^ ^ 
4. 024334 Sa lull Porous (8), M. 8tOUto.. 0^9-9 . ....- ■ ■ - F- Durr 5 

308 1014 Paducah ic. H, Newton )un Ud). T: Falrhuret/ ^■0[ g 

309 121011 Peseu (D) rw. Campbell). W. Marshall.' 9-0 .. G. StutayJo 

Si 12022? -VRSTUIS.^l 
„ 9-4 Miami Sprlnoi, 4-1 Irish DU piny. 6-1 General A tty. Pessu. 10-1 GhaaaL 
Fnvoros, Stanford. 13-1 Paducah. 16-1 othera. 

uor DT ion. .r" 
(Coo. 10-l.UtOe p}uaaeL_12-l T7ndh». 
ifc-i twcidonc '4ihT. 33-1 Gerrard s 
Cross. Haratsb, 12 ran. 
' TOTE: Win. 2Sp? ntacw. llp. .26p. 

I.^'.60--M- Sta“- 

9 032200 Ornament*I Night (□). It. Holden. 6-8-11 --  - - P. TtUK T 
10 030111 Lucky Seventeen «t,D). D_. weodan, 6-8-10 .. P. Vouhfl 5 8 
11 101124 First LIR. T. /alihursL j-B-7 .. C. Etc lest on 6 
12 ‘40-11 Boy Marvel (DI, J. Blnaham. 6-8-7 K. Barter * 3 12 ‘40-n so. Marvel (Pf. J. amaium. ago-v .......... *- ""}7,.4,si 
14 0-04033 Whir low Craan (B.C-D). J. Winter. 7-8-3-tK*S2 in 
16 OOOlOO ' My Anastasia (CD), K. Ivxwy. S-7-7.K. -Lesson JO 

3-1 Boy Marvel: 4-1 Alhenla Princess, s-l Lucky seventeen. 6-1 First LlfL 
(0-1 II Padnne. Sedema. 13-1 Falty Fisherman. Safuurcroos. 16-1 others. 

Fovoros. Stanford, ia-1 Padncah. 16-1 others. 

335 WILLIAM HILL SPRINT CHAMPIONSHIP (Group II: 
£18,640 : 5f) ' 

dOL 012222 Epson, Imp (CD) (Mrs O. Nepus-Fancw); J. Hon. 5^9-6^ ^ 

402 20024-0 Future .ForaM (CO) ;(SJ. Canttron;. W: H. ^ 

403 0-00400 HaveroM (CD) (T. Nawtotn, N. Adam. 4-9-6 i. Bleasdal? 2 
404 - 302004 YHgera ID) (SftepUno HoJdinpa). n. Hannon. _ 

3.46 . (3.571 „ COBHOLM. STAKES 
(£901: ILm) 

Vhgorlan Pageant., b T by Wefat 
, Pageant—Victorian Era. iM. 

Smith). 3-8-3 
' - A. KfaiborMy (4-1) i 

Robbie Lad .. P. Young 11100-30) 2. 
Record Choice E. Eldhv |V-* fav» 3 

ALSO RAN: 13-2 Lopplngdalos 
'(4lh>. Filmstar. 8-1 Chacao. 16-F 
Princely Ruler. 20-1 Early Evening. 

3.45 JOHN BECKETT STAKES (3-y-o: £881: ljfa). 
1 -0-423 Cattle Canon. A. Hide. 9-0 .  .—M.. L. Thomas 5 
2 ■ ■> 0002 Dam Pcrlenon, J. Winter. V-O.B. Raymond 7 
3 O-orc-no HunlT (B), W. Gur*»t. 9-0 .. E. Apltr -y 
a 030200 Kir (si, B. Kanbury. 9-0...C. Sordoj -J 
O 00030 China Woddlae. M. Haynos. 8-11.K- Pgrley 3 10 
7 0-04434 , Hypidlon. U. P.-Gardon. 8-J1.-D. Bmrttemk / 1 
B 032424 Lot US lA«* IB). L. Cumanl. 8-11 .---- & 8 
9 033032 .Kiss Atlraffe, R. Armswne. B-ll.-._E. Elifln 5 

10 O Never Lost, R- Armstrong. 8-11 . ■»- .Lynch 6 
11 ooo Seuthorn Sara, H. Cecil, ff-ll.-.J. WdtR 4 

By John Nicbolls 
Anyone of the 49 starters in tb'e 

last race of the world champion¬ 
ship of the Half Ton -class.. which 
started fa Pooie .Bay yesterday,' 
could win and^npset- the overall 
position- The previous four rates 
have failed to jjrofliice a*, clear-cut 
leader and the series >s Still .al¬ 
most as. open as it began. 

There arer of course,, .overall 
leaders on points' who are better 
placed for -ultimate success than 
most of the fleet, -but. the con¬ 
ditions prevafling at the start 
meant -that- anything .could hap¬ 
pen- The breeze was light, as it 
had- been ever since tbe-first race,, 
and after the .first 20 ntilgs the 
fleet was still closely bunched. 
They face another 200 miles of 
racing, including four crossings of 
the English Channel, any one of 
which could allow a boat or group 
of boats to escape. . 

Although as absolute outsider 
could win the race,'the champion 
boat wifi probably be one of.those 

already in the. first six on points. 
If ail the frafegoiag seems to. indi¬ 
cate some' Uncertainty on my pari 

».to predict -a winner, I have to 
' admit. to being less sure than 
• usual jot wbar might happen. If 
iyet another if) the breeze nils' 
in-1 would .without hesitation tip 
Wavertd&r, ‘fhe ‘NewVZealand btiat' 
bf- Anthony Houzaid, at present 
leading the'series by four points. 

.' It would be idee to think'that 
Indulgence, owned ’.by ' Graham' 
Walker and .'sailed by. Philip 
Crebbm, couU pull off a win and. 
take the. championship, hut after 
their'.lapse fa.the fourth race, 
rtiey. must-be rnspect. Another of 
tba. British boats, Smokey Bear 
(Larry Marks and Derek Ide). now 
lying third on points, is possibly 
the best.placed to win. She should 
not be soffering from the. pressure 

.on the crows of .the boats adread of 
her and Marks is. a . very deter¬ 
mined helmsman. 

ATI the above were well placed 
fa the early stages of yesterday's 

race, winch -Started-Mf-araft 
late after two sroerai recrfi»r? 
an Jabot later a tone boat, Itoer 

. ISbamrock,' safled by^ -Itodi 
_• I’attisson, set loff a£$ter tire jotid 

She had bee n delayed vdjBc 1 
crew rectified''». leakfae! i 
fitting .ft-Mch -had itoodedibe b 

.'duifag- tfae previous . night.—: 
other boat -musing at 
was ^Resointitm, a Dutch''-in 
‘Wfach * deckfad sfae~ had "1 
enough. “• >■ '1^. • 

After a timee-ntile beat-to 
-WfadWBd ^ Hvark, one ".of fill 
German -entries, ■ Bp*.“‘Qi'"" 
(Sigopd SchUtz) leti from fai 
gfcuce,-- .vtkb^W9Mri±BC‘ 

jSnroktrtf Bear sixth. Alb nark BANK 
the Needles Where the Oe^Lhti n 
.their first OWtiiniKl -1 
Imfalgence - Maned .'first,- 
Smckey Bear and yfarewer' *n,JWr2| 
seventh-. and eighth- 
marie -,i* tiff rChertKKivg- and _$k . 

. ritJiw tbere will proAa&fy giv*Sa ''“.'C'.Vin 
clue as- to iwv ik ww i 
devafap- .: .. ’ 

j-l cioodv Spell. 9 ran. . 
TOTE: .Win. 44p: places. 24p. lip. 

Bp: dual forecast. Sop. J. Hindiev. 

3-1 Souihcrn S>'as, 7-2 Celtic Canon, 4-1 Uit Us L#w, 5-1 Dertn FcrtgnmL 
8-1 Hypldlon. 10-1 Mim Mirage. 13-2 China Woddlag. 16-1 othars. 

ai Novrmartei. l'il. *J'. ^Kidder, did 
not RBI. 

405 00-0000 Lady CsastaiKa (D) |B. Arnold). ,M. Salnmaa. 
403 10-3031 Mootc Maestro (CD) <R. CUftord-Tumcr) »!. Stock. 
_ _-_ - _ - _ _ . ■___ ■ 3-941 G. Stai 
409 112-111. SoHnsa <D> ID. Schwam>. m. <rBaen..,a->a &l Piago 
410 021210 OadUght (D) I Mr* Q.. Jackson.). J. SutcUrta. * 
411 0*12303 Smarten Up (D) (Mrs R. Knuordi. W. Wlghtmas^S^^*' 9 

E. Hide 1 

4.15 (4.343 ROYAL HANDICAP 
(2-y-o: £1.853: Tf i 

Chancery Bloom, Ch f. by Nsttvo 
Buaar—Mas lard never l Mrs O. 
Lusty). 7-1) 

M. Roberts *3-1 U tavi • 1 
Ch(«(a Crista P. Colquhomt ‘5-11 2 
Magic Kit .. A. Bond r9-l» 3 

4.35 BOROUGH HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1*305: 6f> 
5 0-310 Zawissky (Dl, L. Cumanl, M-1S . 
h 040-000 Hot ChcMnrt, H.,Holden. 8-8.. .. 040-000 Hot Che-_ - - ,-- - - 
7 44-0332 Tribal Eye. P. cole. U-B ...... . 
B 0100-0 S^rnrncy Qamblor. W. Stephenson. 8 

004023 Grey. Fii ' 
y aamblar. W. Stephenson. 8-8 ..... 
uslllor. M. Bolton. 8-7..'. 9 004033 Grey. FualUor. M. Bolton. 8-7 .. 

10 so-oooo Rotibum la), n. -fariis. a-7 ...r., 
11 302003 Pttyins Ayres (B», H. GollUigridgo. 8-0 . . . _ 

. PCOOk 3 

.... P. j tning 3 o 
... S. Ecclu 6 H 
.D. Kyan 6 

Cycling*,. • . • 

Flykig Dutchmen 
take team title 
from Russians 

Tennis 

' 2-0 SoUnus. 6-1 Music Maestro, 10-1 Epsom Imp. 12-1 OscUiRitt. J.4-1 
VOflora. 16-1 Bai-nroid. 30-1 others. - - 

. form: Epmhi imp.' see Music 15. 6f. Good- 14 «tm_Peevtously (8-9) 
Matslro. Hoverrtd, see SoUnus. VUgdra, " 

ue Smansn Up. Mfuris Maestro and ' (Sh^) 4th_ 21 back, vflwra {9-3S1 etit. 

’. ALSO RAN:. 5-1 U u<f Norm Mid. 
6-lTChadlJa. 7-1 Sir Michael. 8-1 Best 

11 302003 raiyin* Ayres Col 1111 gfldgo, 8-0 ... _ 
V2 210000 Gold Prospector, R- MihIRtim. ?:6 „ \ ‘ • 
13 400100 ECehiaswell LaSa (CO). V* GUoU. 8r« ... 

ot Marts. 9-1 Falk Hem. 5.4-1 Murks- 
lone (4th).. 16-1 BlKt Of LhCfc. 20-1 
Kitov Oak. 11 ran. . 

14 002000 - Marcher Lord (3). -M. Salaman, 8-1 - -- 
15 1-00003 Silver. Pogglo. G. Bluin. 7-7 ..'.. 

9-4 Trthni Eye. 4-1 Ftelllft.-*wra..?-a awtoy..» 
Btlvcr Fcgglc. 10-1 R«wotount. 12-1 Laid Prospoctar. lb-1 -1 Roeotoum. 12-1 Gold PrtopoCtar. 16-1 

.. M. Roberts n 
. . M. I— Thonvon 10 
.G. Sexton 11 
....... E. EMfn a 
. t. Apt or 7 
... C. Ecclesion 4 
.. • K. oaney 5 l 
Gcny FttsIHer. 8-1 

outers. ■ 

. TOTE: IVIn. 54P; eta CCS. l*p. 22p. 
36p: dual forecast, £1.15. P. Golc. 
at Lamhounw. 51. \l. Winter SUn- 
shine did not ran. 

Vlfoora (9-6; 4th. hd back, and aitshr (9-0) won nk. 21 froro. .vugara 
O ceil tub t ■ 8-11) 5dt, rurUirt-IV back. did Smarten U* (9-0), Ung. 
Goodvrticd. July 37; 3f. Firm. 7 ran.. Held. July 1. ST. Good. 8m innrten 
Soflnua 1.3-} 1 J won nk,. 2*4 from- —Ur. soo OvclUght. (9-0i ^beuten 51. 
3onadUd (9-3) and DanUe Form l* J bp -Valaly-<3teat 18-12) and The 
(B-ll). With ■ Haetroft! (9-6i and SandTord (6v). Newcaaile. Aug 6. or. 

4.45 (4.50) LONGSHORE HANDICAP 
(£1.442: 7rl 

Eva. ch tn. fay QutaUnp—Utile 

(B-ll). wWh • Havero(ti (9-6) and SandJord (Bml- Newcaailc. Aug 6. or. 
VRgm i9-6.i hi rear. Newmarket. Jniy Soft- 8. ran4 

4^ GALTRES STAKES (3-y-o fillies: £3,817: lim) " 
001 41051a Mi waters JO) tR, Cnrtchley'i.' R. Houghton. 9-0 J. Hold 6 

4i5°2l B«M Hdefjoi CD. BradfiocSj. P. Wflhryn. 8-9 P. Edrfoty 11 
2o5 432430 Brakd Horizon (ft) (Lj HalUduz). Dcnra Smith. 8-9 
. L. Ch amort s 

004. 320-000 FlordIHaS iP. BuUt, 8. Bills. 8-9 .  — 9 
505 10 (vor'i Honey I J. J*fi(Ilpps>. M. O'Bnen. 8-9*:; -L. Plggott- 12 
506 0-0104 Kate Heddar 1C- St George). R. Price. 8-9 .... B. Teytor 9 
607 0.1223 Lake Halvnaha CLd trwlni. W. Horn. 8-9.G. Starkoy 1 
60S 0-14OA3- Langeass 1R. Songster),• B; HJOs, 8-9 —— E-. Johnson 10- 
309 34-4412 Mandrlan (J. Rosei. P. AOiwonh. 8-7'..E. Hldo 4 
611 432122 Sombreoii (Mra O. Foa-PitO. P. Sheathor, 8-<* , 

..__ _ J. Slnidall a 
612 1194100 Tartan Pimpernel rftt Quscn), W. HrtT. 8-9 -. V. Canon 5 
514 03-40 pagan Queen (Sir P. -Oppenhekiuer). «. Wkxn.-8- 

.Apple (F. Bumn. r7^|a_]i , 

fMrtM Lad .... H. Fox CB-1 1 9 
novel Estate A. Klmsorie)' tl»r-2i 3 

■ Alio RAN! 10:11 SoTThrilO. 6-1 
Hfeeiiatls- Choir. 20-1 Cravn Malor 
,C48i). Forigma. Elton Aboess. Jobma, 
Kan use H'lUy, VoocUa, Avon ■ Rojule. 

1_TOTE: Win. 78p: Ptacra. 25o. 26t>. 
CTp: dual (orecasi. £a.65.■ T. Melon;, 
ar Morton MoK-hmy- 31. II. 

PEDDARS CROSS STAKES (2-y-o 
0 BalUrlan, J. IVInlcr. *J-0 . 

00 Dakar. J. WJah*. 9-0 ......... 
OOO Oruiailnda, C. P.-Gordon. 9-0 .. 

Hidarberry. T. Molonr. 9-u ...... 
02 Modaon Hero.'J. Hlndlrj. 9-0 .. 
po Jumping Bean,- W. .Wliarton. 9-0 . . 

0 LeUteo, W. Whnrio"; 9-0 . 
Marble Bay. K. Cecil. 9-0 ...... 

02 ■ ManioF. if. S heather. n.Q . 
Marti, M. Praecati. '.'-O ....... .. 

• OOO ftparo AMt (B), A. Jarvis. <i-0 .. 
■ O windko; Lad. G. VerafUc. 9-0 .... 

00 NuzMI. V. MKcrtCfl. 8-11 
OO • Only « Whim. T. Molon.V. 8-11- 

. Marble Bay. 5-3 Hudson Horn. 8-1 Monlef. 

: £1 JOS z 6f) • • 
.P.-.Diur 
.. G. Sczton h 

..-.S PatT. 7 8 

... P. Cook . 6 

.,-■- W. Wharlon 5 3 

.C. Ecci6»ron 4 
,.J. Mercer 14 
.;■ a. Raymond 2 
.- g. rinrnoid 7 
.S. Jorcts 0.12 
...ll. Kettle 10 
... TuBs ll 
.M. L- IT am a; 1 

L2-1 NaOi. 4-1 Sol Uriah. 20-1 

612 1124100 Tartan 

P. 7 
, 7-2- Ivor’s -Hooey. 9-3 Idle WaWre, 6-?., Tartan PlmperrWL 6-1 Mandrlan. 7-1 
Lake KalraatiA. B-l Rolle-Reef. 9-1 Langncso. 10-1 Kate Hodder.-14-1 ndiera. Lake KalvaahS. B-l Rene-Reef. 9-1 Langncso. 10-1 Kate Hodder.-54-1 othera. 

435 GREAT YC^KSHIREHANDICAP (£2351: . 
601 024313 MfteKBra <D,B| (Mis C. Brlttafail. C. SHttaOL 6-10-0, 

E. Hide 1 1 
602 042000 Craantaek** (CD1 (Mr* F. Brawnc). C. Bewicke. 4-9-q^, ^ 

603 231000 Batlfsmdnt (D) (D. Karri, j1. W. Watts, 6-8*6 .. J, Lowe 3 
607 0122-33 Cauittry Fair 'ill. MpUer'. K. Wrapa. 4-8-2 .. >1. Wig ham 2* 
«n 01223 Bella dor (D).(D. Thome), c. Balding. 6-7-12 E. Johnson 5> 

15-8 RlfceOaro. 11-4 GraenlackeL 9-8 ' Battlement. .S-l Ballador.. 6-2 Coon in 
Pair. 

^.15 <5,191 WELLINGTON PIER 
STAKES i£1.0C9: J«I 

Late Idea, b f, hr Tumble Wind— 
Idyfle IMr> M. Weill. .1-7-iS 

. S. Parr (100-50- i 
Jraeamy Hall ., .Gj ,-Stntcm ilO-li , 2- 
Phil The PTater 

E. Eldln (crons Uv\ 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-1 One _ Asma 10-1 

Never, tile, 11-1 _ Hcnfaw Gamble 
(4ihi. 14-1 Bain Bonnet. 20-1 Ula. 

5.15 MAGDALEN ESTATE HANDICAP (3-y-o : El’SQ : Im> 
3 00-3010 J. E. b. Siusrt (C). r. Amiairong. K-lo.'.'.E. Elrilit 6 
4 Oturuia Renucci (Dl. U'. Cuoil. V-4 .-.Vt«, ‘'“«* J ? 
5 10-0000 MilgaUtU (D). 7. Molonr. ■■<£....M- L. Thomas 3 
7 UO-3Q1. Ivan Ivanevte (CD), L. i.'umMiL S-lo . P. >^9Qk 2 
A 222002 Fartlai Field (D). J. Hlndlcy. 8-6 .". J. Mfjw 1 

OC1 Concern. M. Prrxak. B-S .-•. G Daffldd 7 
15 OOOO- -Fast Asleep. D Thom. T-7 .'. — * 

7-J Forties Held. 5-1 Ivan Ivanouie. t-j. Concern. 6-1 J. £. B. Sluan. 12-1 
RrauccJ, 14-1 Malgalaiu. 53-1 Fan Asleep. 

(4iht. 14-1 Bain Bonnet. 20-1 Ula. 
Royal Stall. 26-1 Chatty Green. *9-1 
Antique So'ter, Sandy May. StnaM 
Pearson. J WhlHcy Fleam. --P.P. Strtkci 
Ana In 1j ran. 

. TOTE: win. 44p: nlocca. 19«s. 
33p: dual ferrcucL £3.39. T. wtalnnv. 
'aI Melton Mon-bray.' Si. -II. YrtCtf 
VTctorla did not Tim. 

•□ogbirut riinncr 

Great Yarmouth selections 

TOTE DOUBLE: Palm tvjgnd Chan- 
«rv Bloom: win. EH. -TRF.BLE Nor¬ 
wich Girt,- Vic lor! an Paga«nt o«d Eve: 

■»rin. £40.60. 

1 31203-0 

a 0404-00 
3 

. 4 3g£#f 
6 113443 

■ « 
1-20400 

10 3-43452 

11 23-0114 
fa 11-3114 

13 2-23023 

14 
13 

i.!S^..rte’3- FontwdI ParkNH Back Balmy (W. Fcnnln). .IK. PetuUn. ,4-9-0...Lewis 11 
Scott Joplyn (MM J. Newton), ft. Gasrtee. 3-9-0 g. Haase 5 
Tower Joy (F. FaxioUi. U CBmanL 4-9-0.A. AuW 13 
Royal BoiMem (D) (R. MoUerj. U. Hragg. 3-8-11 

-- B. .Tailor 9 
Kings Offerina (Dl <L. Smith i. fi. NcsUR. S-8-7 T. tves 4 
Nmkl tB- Saudi. R. Bora. o«8-T ..E. HIcjb a 
Padre (D) iW. B. dhamb«Bi * pen Ud). J. HladJcy-. 

_ . _ 3-8-7 C. Starkey 3 
Smackow TG. Holloway). I. WgJfep. a-8-T .. P.jMdoty io. 
Smko Bay ID) (Mrs R. McGrath), S- McGrath. 3-8-7 

S-S-t’c^1‘Starker 3 

2.0: l. Jack jibh« • 7-4 »«»: S. 
Kenanom • 4-1) : 3. Ryarsh «2o*li. & 
ran. Gar Man [coo dtd nnt run. - 

2^0: I. Railway Clly ■ LI-8 fay»: 
3. Tlcjito. . T-l J : 3. Roval Blrai 
6 ran. GtanCiPld did not ran. ' 

V.O: 1. 5taccatO i7-L»; a. Ivbirtltzirr 
'U4i: 5.- imperial FamHy id-**/. 7 

By Our Racing Correspondent 
2.15 Native Hcarb. 2^B Thomson’s Bond. 3.1? Boy Mar.-tJ. 2AS Dom 
PericnoiL 4.IS Tribal Eye. 4.45 MARBLE BAY is specially recom¬ 
mended. 5.15 Ivan TvanovK. j • 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.15 Bilbao. 2.4S Aunt Ivy. 3-15 Fairv Fisherman. J^S Dom Pcriguon. 

'd.lS'Zavvaisfcy. 4.45 Marble Bay. S.1S fvan Ira no vie. 

York selections 

L. Plggott 1 ! 
-7-13 
W. Canon 13. 

”3.30: 1, spy WO* 17-2 « (OV); S. 
SatgAius • 17-2 n fas >: 3. Slwivtiiflan 

’ 8 ran. . . .. 
4.0: 1. Mtiiod Up Kid tll-4>: 2. 

Tovcr Moss 15-2. (it); 3.- Kca-Lik'.* 

10-1 TOwcr Jui'. Now a 

M, Vtlgham 2 
. 100-30 Padro. v-a Sooner Bay. 6-1 Fox Bend. 7-1 Smackovo* Rani DnUan. 
10-1 Tower Jui*. NawakL lfl-1 Scats JOplyn. PIbb* Nnrand. 16-1 others. 

(8-1 •. 1 ran. . 
4.30r t. William the Ph-M-*13-11 

f»vj ; 2. Scotsman Ico 14-11 ; Ti. MavUca 
ij-1). IO ran, Flcrta did .not rniu 

Bv Our Racing Correspondent 
2.0 Abdu. 2.30 Oiympios. 3.0 Miami Springs. 5.35 SoUnus. 4-5 Ivor’s 
Honey. 43S Battlement. 5-5 PADRp is specially recommended. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.0 Abdu: 2.30 Oiympios- 3.0 Tessu. 3.35 Muse Maestro. 4.5 Sombreuti, 
4J5 Ribeliaro. S.5 Padro. 

. Braunroller,. Aug 23.—:Tbe 
Necberiands beat the Soviet Union 
by more'tban a mi mire today to 
win their first gold medal fa the 
groeUing teats road- race ac. the 
world cycling championships. The 
four-mao Dutch team, in defeat¬ 
ing the defending- champions, cov¬ 
ered tvro circuit* of-the-31-mile 
course fa roiling Rhineland coun¬ 
tryside in• nine seconds short of 
two boors. . , 
■ the Russia os, starting last id a. 

field of 27 nations, .crossed .the- 
line over a minute slower^.-.The 
Swiss were third 29 seconds be¬ 
hind. Averaging about 30 nriles 

' per hour, the Dutch team’ of 
Oostetbosch... van Houwelingeri, 
Blerfags and ran Est, arrayed in 
orange, earned their country's first 
victory in ibe ream event .since il 
was added to the world champion* 
sbios in -1962; — - —— — - 

Tiie Dutch were seven seconds 
tiower fhafl the Russians over tho 
first Iwlf of rbc first circuit but 
increased their pace w "fipisft tin? 
first Ian six sridnds ahead-Poland 
fftiidied fourth and Czeriwakivafeia 
Bfth. 
. E.trKer. Beate RabeOL'n 17-year- 
old W'At German, thrilled.a-crowd 
of 10.000 gathered a* the 'fin*£h- 
h»2 Hne by winning the women's 
read race over about 40 'miles in 
far 4&mfa 2sec.. Ki*etio ran 
Oosten-Uage. of The Mefijerlands; 
won the .silver medal'' and 
Emmanuel* Lorenzon, of Traly, 
the bronze in the same time. 

The next men’s ruci? li die 
amateur IndiridiKti road .race on 
the Nilrtnirgring motor i-adng .cir¬ 
cuit in tbc Eifel moumaiw. .soptfa 
of Cologne, on SaUrrdaj. 

WOMEN'S ROAD RACE: I. . B. 
HabiHi HV Gctinanillit I5min C)*c: 
3, K. >4t, Ooiten-HaG" f NWhnrl.intta ■ ; ' 
5. M. Loreiuan 1 ILily >i both same 
Urttc. BrlUsli niaclnq; ll. B. Alkm- 
aort: JO. T. Riley: 45. M. Thamrou. 
all Mmt nmc 

MON'S TRAM no AD RACE; 1 
VcUirrlandj, 1;5«:jI: —. USSR. 2:I-I0; 
• ■- 6wltv.-rtand.' ? • l -JM: Ih. GB. 
3^:16. OB. Irotand. 2:16:S5--V>- 

Mottram and Lloyd Iik 
to; miss Bour«emouth event. 

■ Britain’s ‘ best -two ■ temrts take a week’s-.rest^-.-beiorb>1^10 • 
players. Christopher Mottram and ioc- fa. Afa-«-Prov«cei_L 0». 

S"'1' 
court eftaapioaiups at Bcurne- ^Cox,: JRjcbmtl LgwiSjg 
rnoatb from' September to 34. 'and- Dwld ILToyd. ape .ai 
Nadrtr - is; In- the entries wtiicb entries. Sat only Cox a 
closed tfas week, but .the npw- be-among tire eight -see 
sponsors of the £30,000 event, are wfil be beaded by tbe^ 
stiil hoping that one or the’other cbawp^OD, .'Wojtek 
will, apply for a. “ wild card " Polanrf. Tbo "tap_ Britisb;-vm KI p-_ will, apply for a. “ wild card ” Polaiitf.I Ttoo-.rtob Brittrir -'S* 1 
place—a spot' specially, reserved are'al^ missing’ttiam-aie wonaij. ‘'-v. 
in the draw for late entrants, ' entries, again, Zaqfafr v.™c;in. 

Mocteam and Lloyd will bH .'Amertcan commitfflesirs. . 
playing ‘ iq the Daris Cup tie - . w ^ in 
agaitret . Czecbuiovtdda • at 'EaSt- . i ■ ■ 

SZSJ&jag-..Mw-Wadtf>wtiBg,^^! 
player seems .likely to make the - "Nevi - York, Aug * 

• 100'tnifts'Journey akwg tiie south'' Wade, was ymerday seedw-^ enc=r 
coast to support the Bridsh1 for fae; womens bogles 

t chamajonahips.' j week's US open teptiis riuuspK 
LrJovtJ •Ltnendsi flyidg to Hawaii stepsl .TBe 'WJrn&Tedon l 

straight, -aferr. the- Daxfa ^ua. -Martina Navratilova of .Cz«iw4 110;vP. 
match ends an Sunday, September . vakfci, is: tbe top seedr abead^-ij . ■ 
17. and- Mnttram's plan* ijre M ,-Ct«lst£ffe Evert.^—Renter.' ■.'•‘rV cHn . 
J  -- - ——r-r —  .———; • i i-—*"4ia „ 

Bowls"., ,. -.Cf"t , Tennis - ■"-'-^s 
■ - ■ ' *■ r* -GHaarmirr .. hill cmassACT 

EBA pairs title ■ 
gOeS tO ’ TaremnwC OrnwrtT. 6—s. ^ 

Tennis 

.bast r. Sivhsson. 6—1. 
T3roc*y~1»dt -a. DrOWrtT. &—f 6- 

Staniey'Lant and Robert Keenly- g- -a-—',- 
side, of Ansufi; * Noriinanberiapd. £uo* wt ,b,^CraWf»>rt], '3-^.. 
are the- new English Bowifaa a • Bowlins 
Association, paks. champions. At I tatuucta: s, :hqiii; >mc j. 
Wotrhft* y^tertiay they beat 
James Hobday, an England inter-1 fmv» bm" h. amn«n.- 4—S. 
nation^ -Anthony, Gab b.'of ^ ^ 
Boscombe. Cliff, .23—22, scorics 
one shot on the 2Qtfc-end and‘the 
-winner on tbe last. end... 

SCMI-FIKAL HOUND; S. -LuOl -Oltli 
MRHWAH (HRW JEI 

UabOoir and C‘Wi 2ta. 
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tear apart the paper tigers 

t r *rtn:h 

- . nan de Mesquua 
’ in 1 . Aston Villa 4 

48,000 pcopLf flocked ro 
■ tart Lane Zast night to 

.. leir " new look ” side and 
;m on their return to -tile 

• . .rision. There was an air 
ancy about tbe place, but, 

' ,ately for the. borne side 
. i r followers, Aston Villa 
■ .elfish guests as they took 

spoils from what was to 
..in Tottenham's party. 
'■.Bart'Lane has never been 

st 'ground ro get to. but 
as so 'many were atudous 

ie two Argentine imports 
1 sir Drsr home appearance, 

V- c was worse than ever foul 
mposstbleirttfna Jess than 

mj ■ Everyone wanted to be in 
. 3d in time to greet their 

. ■ es’and there was a shower 
• •., • Bhenos Aires style, as 

f n took ebe-field. 
!r ic was the intensity of 

. ' • Dine, or .over-anxiety on 
of, the players to make 

Impression In their first 
.xh, the over-riding aspect 
jham's performance was 
ent attack of the jitters. 

- vere reckless, everything 
. at breakneck speed and 

. . cried out for a sobering 

Villa had1 one In their 
k. Gidman. who looked 

. ' dayer in everything be 
^ ras instrumental in com- 

mnh™v main danger 
... tor. 
U‘ did well to divert a 25- 

jv by Taylor foe a corner 
. , id us try in a roving mid- 
4n.lt' Inspired most of the 
. "Migs done by tbe home . 
ri.»> ■ first half. . ‘ 
;U4’ws the visitors who did 

thing, scoring after 35 
Dalnes impeded Moores 
ed to dear Mortimer’s 
e ball fen .to Evans; and 
i first shoe was blocked 
us, his teammate, he got 

chaiice and made no 
- rbree minutes into tbe 

If, Gregory made it two 
bed So Mortimer's cross, 
ass by Cowans created 

ge was now set for a 
comeback. & succession 

- : and a welter of shots 
ear fruit, mainly because 
too frenzied. A goal did 
come, from the penalty 

imer and Gidman made 
e meat in the sandwich 

- e sent ids penalty shot 
timer's right. 
home side pressed for-, 
1 Perryman playing an 

United the spoilsports 
at Stein’s party 

Beaten to the punch : Rimmcr, the Villa godlk ec'per-frustrates a Spurs* attack. . 

advanced role, gaps appeared at 
the back and Little, having earlier 
missed a sitter, made no mistake 
as the bull broke from a Totten¬ 
ham free. kick. Two ml antes later, 
a marvellous run down the right 
by Gidman gave Shelton an easy 
chance and it was all over. 

The large- crowd created an 
atmosphere renrtrrisrent of the 
1960s.. But they went home disap¬ 
pointed with, what they had seen 
and Saturday’s - draw at Notting¬ 
ham seemed a long time ago. 

TOTTENHAM HOTSPUR: B. Daln*s; ' 
D. McAllister. J. Carman G. Hoddte, 
J. lacy. S. Perryman.' it. VUIa. O. 
Ardiic*. C. Armstrong. I. Moores, 
P. Tavior. 

ASTON VILLA: J. Rimmcr: J. 

Gidman. G. Smith. A. Evans, JC, 
Mi-Naught, □. Mortimer. G. Shelton, 
B. Llule. J. Gregory. G. Cowans, 
V. CarrodUtt. 

Referee: □. J. Blddio (Bristol). 

Sheffield Wednesday, of tbe. 
third division, who had crowds’ 
last season averaging about 12,000, 
have been ordered by the Home 
Office to bring their Hillsborough 
ground up -to. first division stan¬ 
dard. The' 'move under the 1975 
Safety of Sports Grounds Act has 
been made because Wednesday’s' 
ground could stage the FA Cun 
semi-final and Cup Final replays. 

Big alterations to the ground 
were carried out in 1966 prior to 
current capacity of 55,000 is way 

t night’s League and Cup results 
uon 
(1) 2 

(Deni 

<?) 
ten) 

Man Utd (2) 3 
McOueen 
Mcllroy 
Macon 

1 Aston VUIa 
Evans 

Shelton 

Second division 
(Ol o 
(0) O 

ill 4 

Leicester 
IV.381 

Newcastle 
27.233 

Sheffield U (0) 1. 
Matthews 

West Ham >1/ 3 
Devonshire 
Croft.* 

to» z Slake 
Smith 
Bushy 

Third division 
i) 2 

Rolwjn 
Cardiff 

16.005 

Fourth division 
Bradford 121 2 

Huichtm ■ ■ 
Dolan 

Crewe »Oi o 
3.500 

(Ol o 

ioTTwi 

Lynn 0. 
. -catry O. Tam- 

WBTmoatb 3. Poo la O 

Cheat or 
Phillips 
McllOr (pent 

'Ol O 
3.877 

II LEAGUE CUP: First 
id leg: Bam O. Bridgend 
o -a—lii Cheltenham 2. 
♦_ (3—6.1: Folkestone 2, 
2 »6—2i; Gosport 3. 
2 *3—3>: Grantham O 

*—Q): King's 
NORTH3RN 

Bangor City 
Gainsborough 

• LEAGUE: Carsbalton 
Slough Town 1. 

Walsall 
Kelly 
A.-257- 

Shrewsbury 
Turner 

(X> 1 

(-) t 

Nthampton (1| 
Farting ion 

Reading (11 
Earles 
Hetzka 

Wloan (Ol 
V.S27 ' 

Hereford rot 
K. Holmes 
5.736 

Barnsley 
dark 
Peachey 

Hartlepool 
Newton 

Rochdale 
4.267 

(1> 3 

III 1 

(Oj-0 

Grimsby 
Donovan 
Moore 

>21 3 
■ 2l 

PREMIER LEAGUE: 

ANGLO-SCOTTISH CUP: First round. 
5ESP? Hoart °r Mldtolhlan x. 
Partlck Thistle 1 (aggregate 2—-Si. 

SCOTTISH LEAGUE CUP: FlTM 
round, socond leg: Albion Rovers K 
Ranocrel lagsregaie 0—1 ■: Dundee (J. 
Grille 3 (1-—6»: SI Mirren 2. Dum¬ 
barton. 0 12—CM: St Johnstone 0. 

ere p iO—2.: Stirling 
» Ajhlctic 1 »1—5-: 
South O. Montrose 1 

RUGBY LEAGUE: Lancashire Cud. 
nrei round replay: Rochdale Hornets 8. 
SI Helens 8. 

the World Cup. Hillsborough’s 
above Wednesday's needs. 

Eric England, tbe club sccre- 
I tary, said that they would be 
happy to carry out the improve¬ 
ments, although it might lead to 
an application to the Football 
League for assistance from the 
special trust fund established to 
help dubs improve facilities. 

The Home Office has also made 
orders relating to the newly pro¬ 
moted first division rides, South¬ 
ampton and Bolton Wanderers. 
Tottenham Hotspur, promoted 
with them, arc exempt because 
White Hart Lane was issued with 
a safety certificate when the dub 
held first division status in 1976. 

Des McBaln, the Bolton1 secre¬ 
tary, said that the dub bad been 
expecting the Home Office order 
and had already spent £60,000 on 
ground improvements daring file 
summer. Those included new ter¬ 
racing. fencing and the installa¬ 
tion of 4,500 extra seats at Burn- 
den Park. 

Southampton’s aim is to build a 
new luxury stadium but Alan 
Woodford, a director, said The 
talk of a new modern home excites 
us all. But sadly at this moment 
the prospects of a new stadium 
continues to be a goal to be. ob¬ 
tained Southampton do intend 
to cany ont furrier minor altera¬ 
tions to the ground so that the 
safety certificate can be Issued. 

Southampton, with a capacity at 
the Dell of around- 30,000. have 
one of the smallest grounds In the 
first division. 

By Keith Macklw 
Leeds 2 Manchester U 3 

Like uninvited wedding guests 
who drink all the wine and then 
decamp with the host's best Silver. 
Manchester United ruined a great 
Leeds occasion last night- 

Minutes from the end Macari 
wpnt through a tunnel-like gap 
and cool as you like, lobbed the 
ball over Harvey for the goal that 
finally turned the Leeds-carnival 
into a wake and gave United both 
points. 

From being just an interesting 
first division . match, 'the EUand 
Road game had suddenly assumed 
all the trappings of a big occasion. 
An all-ticket crowd of 36,000 had 
decided, on the strength of Jock 
Stein's appointment that a new 
post-Revie Leeds United epoch was 
being ushered in and that, the lean 
years were over. 

When Mr Srein walked on to 
the pitch before the game he was 
greeted with rapturous cheers, 
chants of his came, and a stand¬ 
ing ovation of those in the better 
seats. 

To add more voltage ro the al¬ 
ready charged atmosphere Mc¬ 
Queen and Jordan, sold reluc¬ 
tantly to the other United for a 
Queen’s ransom, were returning 
to Eliand Road, for the first time 
since tbeir transfer. The chants 
which greeted the appearance of 
these players were infinitely less 
rapturous, and would have singed 
tbe earc of less ragged mortals 
than the two Scottish inter¬ 
nationals, who were roundly 
booed whenever they touched tbe 
ball. 

The first signs of the effects 
of tbe supposed magic tradtanaUy 
provided by a.new manager came 
with a thunderous volley from 
Currie which soared over the bar. 
There foUowed some frantic 
activity around the Manchester 
goal, but Buchan marshalled the 

defence calmly and the first goal 
went to the visiters. 

Mcllroy took a corner on the 
left and Harvey caught it. How¬ 
ever, Mr Partridge ordered The 
kick to be retaken and despite tbe 
vigorous attentions ' of Hanitin. 
McQueen got there first and 
headed firmly into tbe net for a 
goal which made the Leeds 
supporters’ chants die in their 
throats. 

The party atmosphere was 
temporarily restored nine minutes 
later when Hart, McQueen's 
Opposite number,. scored an 
identical goal, Carrie sent over a 
corner kick, curving like a Botham 
outs winger, and Hart’s bead glee¬ 
fully (humped it in. Currie 
brought a remarkable full length 
save from "Roche, Coppell si" 
over tbe bar at the other end, and 
then came another setback for tbe 
Leedt celebrations. 

Macari raced away on the 
left, took a return pass from 
Mcllroy and pinpointed a centre 
on to the head of Jordan, who 
dropped the ball in a most 
choice manner at the feet of 
Mcllroy in front of goaL Two 
minutes later a brilliant run 
by McCreery almost produced 
a third goal and at half time it 
was David Sextoti and not Mr 
Stein who rook the lighter steps 
up the tunnel. 

Within minutes of the opening 
of the second half, balance was 
again restored. MadeJey was 
fouled in the penalty area on one 
of bis over lapping runs, and the 
younger Gray, Frank, equalized 
from the spot. 

LEEDS UNITED: D. Fancy: B. 
Slovenson. F. Gray. B. Flynn. P. Hart. 
P. Maioiey. c. rtams R. Han kin. e. 
Grey. A. Currie. A. Graham. 

MANCHESTER UNITED: P. Roche: 
B. Greenhofr. A. AJblsloiL S. Mcllroy. 
G. McQueen. M. Buchan. 8. Coppell. 
J. Grconhoft. J. Jordan. L. Macari. 
D. McCreery. 

Referee: P. Partridge iCockflcld, co 
Durham ■. 

West Ham coast home in 
battle of demoted clubs 

Newcastle United including new 
recruits John Brownlie and Peter 
Withe, lost the battle of the rele¬ 
gated clubs last night, when .West 
Ham United walked off Sc James's 
Park 3—0 winners. It was West 
Ham’s second big win in five days. 
In a quiet first half Devonshire 

Stoke City won their home 
match against Cardiff City with two 
goals in the last quarter, despite 
an impressive game in the .Cardiff 
goal by Davies. Cardiff's attack 
was restricted to a solitary volley 
late in tbe second half by Bishop. 
In the second half Stoke laid siege 

slipped two tackles to score from • to the Cardiff goal. Smith slammed 
a Brooking'pass. - in Richardson’s centre in tbe 

Connolly, the one success for • seventy-fourth minute and Busby 
Newcastle, had > great shot tipped 
over the bar before, in the sixtieth 
minute, Devonshire made 40 yards 
to give Cross the simplest of goals 
from close in. Robson scored from 
five yards from a square pass by 
Holland after 72 minutes to leave 
Newcastle without hope- 

Leicester City lost their first 
home match of the season, 1—0 to 
Sheffield United. Billy Hughes, 
their best player, had a rasping 
shot strike the bar in the first 
half and a backheader suffered a 
similar fate after the interval. Tbe 
deadlock was broken In the sixty- 
third minute when Matthews, 
malting his first appearance for 
United, drove home from 15 yards 
after Wallington had palmed away 
a high corner from Woodward. 

increased the lead when he vol¬ 
leyed home a Crooks header.. 

Chester beat Walsall 2—1 to 
maintain their good start to the 
season. They opened the scoring 
after nine minutes when Phillips 
collected a long pass from Liver¬ 
more and lobbed it-over Walsall's 
goalkeeper Kearns. Within a 
minute Walsall equalized through 
Kelly. Three minutes into the 
second half Kearns conceded a 
penalty by pulling down Chester's 
striker Mehor who scored from 
the spot. 

Oxford United suffered their 
second league defeat, going down 
to Shrewsbury by the only goal at 
home. It came after 75 minutes 
when Turner headed in a Longb- 
nane corner. 

Athletics 

Ovett glides 
to another 
‘ inevitable ’ 
victory 
By Cliff Temple 
Athletics Correspondent.. 

It took Steve Ovett less than 
24- and a half seconds to cover 
the last furlong of tbe mile a? 
Crystal Palace last night, which 
was nearly as fast as the 400 
metres, men. -It was also the only 
part oF the mile in tbe inter¬ 
national meeting sponsored by 
Rotary Watches, which was signi¬ 
ficant as we had the familiar aghr 
oi Che main bunch ignoring the 
early pacemaker, who set a fruit¬ 
less spaed and bad even built up 
a 30-yard lead at one stage. 

But he had been chewed up and 
spat out at-the bell. , and the . real 
race did not hi^cin until then, as 
an 18-year-old Scot, Graham 
Williamson, made an attempt to 
break away. And yet ■ as he 
strained to do so, Ovett was 
merely gliding along a stride 
behind, ready fer a traditional 
pounce 200 'metrjes ' from the 
finish. It was an inevitable 
moment as the muscular Britisb 
record holder suddenly burst into 
life and opened up a 10-yard lead 
on Williamson within . as . pianr 
strides 

Tr satisfied him, roo. and as be 
entered the home straight Ins 
right arm stopped pumping and 
was instead lifted once, twice, 
three times into the night air in 
salute to another race on a plate. 
At present, if Ovett has to follow 
a hist pace it is almost impossible 
to beat him ; if it is a slow pace, 
then it is indeed impossible. Be¬ 
hind him last night, as be cantered ' 
over the line in 3min 57.7sec. 
Michael McLeod, tbe 5,000 and 
10,000 metres runner In Prague, 
recorded his first sub four- "minute 
mile with 3min 59.38sec with a 
furious sprint finish which took 
him past the Edmonton 1^500m 
bronze medal winner, John Rob¬ 
son. with Wfitiamson filling fourth 
place. 

Ovett's last lap took 52.9s ec 
which is impressive itself, but does 

-nor reflect rite fact that only about 
one quarter of it was run in earn¬ 
est. All season-be seems to have 
been bolding something back, and 
tfcs dearest wish of many people, 
for the purely selfish reason of 
wanting to sec a great athlete In 
fuU flight, is to see him manoeu¬ 
vred into a postion where be will 
be forced to dig a lot deeper into 
hfs ’wealth of talent in order to 
win. He missed tbe Common¬ 
wealth Games to prepare for next 
week’s European ajampicflisMps in 
Prrgne, and . maybe there the 
cream of Europe's 1.500 metres 
runners will do as Fitbertt Bayi 
did In Edmonton and take the 
pace out fast all the way. If they 
do not, .then f am sore that Ovett 
will not stop laughing aSJ the way 
back ro Brighton. 

Alan Wells, tbe Commonwealth 
200 metres gold medal winner 
from Edinburgh, is a tired man 
from racing and travelling and 
Iasi night could not finish in ihe 
first three in the 100 metres, 
which was won by Silriio Leonard, 
of Cuba, who shared a time of 
10.26sec with the Olympic cham¬ 
pion, Hasely Crawford; of Trini¬ 
dad. Leonard also bad too much 
strength for Wells in the 200 
metres, although the Scotsman had 

S' 

Christine McMeekin: a Corn* 
monwealth record in the 
1,000 metres.. 

a much better start than In the 
short sprint. But when Wells 
manages to have at least a few 
days rest in Prague, the tempor¬ 
ary setbacks could be forgotten. 
In some respects such an emo¬ 
tionally draining event as sprint¬ 
ing, can cake more out of an ath¬ 
lete than even long distance 
running. 

“ I . must admit I feel very 
tired. I’ve had 12 races in siv days 
in Edmonton, 12 races in fire days 
since I came back and my muscles 
are feeling reaOy sore, ft’s going 
to be very hard to mentally lift 
myseif.for tbe European champion¬ 
ships, and if I am hottest I mifst 
say that I am not really prepared 
for them. They conte too soon 
After Edmonton, and if I had run 
less well than I did tonight 1 won Id 
have pulled out of the British 
team. 

TOO moires: 1, S. Leonard iCutui, 
1Qj26scc: 2. H. Crawrord '■ Trinidadi. 
IU.26: .3. .E. Obert i Gratia i. 10.2U; 
4. A. Wells. 10.300. 

Cuba'. IS.6-Ism:' 31" A. Hodnera 
iUSi, 4o.MI; 5. D. J anti ns. -Lj.9i. 

800 metres: 1. D. Joseph. I min 
47.A99«c: 2. D. Warren, 1:48.05: 3. 
A. Brahma iAlgeria). 1:48.2*. 
„ Mile: l S. OvMt. oxnln 57.67&ee: 
2. M. McLeod. &*.&&; 3. 1. Robson. 
3:59.59. i-MO metres- hurdles: L.. K. - BoUial 

US>. 13.66sec- 2.' B. Price. 13.74: 
. M. Hollnn. 14.21. 
400 metres hurdles: 1. A. Puna, 

50.)2sor: 3. J. King iL'SI. oO.lfl: 
S, G. Oak*-;. 51.24. 

Mile walk-. 1. «. Mills, fimln 
Sl.TOsrc: 2. B. Adams. 6*5.70: 3. 
C. Lawton. 6:51.81. 

Women 
200 metres: 1. K. Smallwood. 

23.05MK:; 2, E. Ashford I US ■. 23.59; 
3. B, Goddard. 23.58. 

400 metres: 1. El. Hartley, 51.43»oc: 
2. A. Ponton iCuba), 51.47; 5, J. 
MacGregor. 63.74. 

1,000 metres: 1. I. (Jpostey (Hun¬ 
gary i, 2/nln 37.87sec ■ UK reltcomcr* 
record! : 2. C. McMnakln, 2:58.44 i UK 

Javelin: 1. T. Sanderson. 206rt 7in: 
2. A. Farouhar. 16611 Uln: 5. S. 
Cl.Toole, loin 5ln. 

Berwyn Price and Susan Reeve, 
both Commonwealth Games gold 
medal winners at Edmonton, hare 
been appointed by the British 
Amateur Athletic Board as team 
captains for the European cham¬ 
pionships which begin in Prague 
next week. Any surprise genera¬ 
ted by the announcement is caused 
not by the choices, as both ath¬ 
letes are well experienced and 
respected within the team, but 
because the BAAB has for some 
years been unwilling to designate 
any individuals as captains. 

\ i } \ • ^ ? i I , , ■ 

MBIA NATIONAL COMMERCIAL * 

BANK LIMITED 

Incorporated in Zambia 

ve the following immediate vacancies: 

INK INSPECTORS/ 
ACCOUNTANTS 

- il vacancies exist in this section of the 
n Zambia. Applicants must have A.I.B. 
la or equivalent and minimum of 10 
banking experience with reasonable 

ence ]n inspection, audit and/or 
1 accounting. 

tive and competitive salaries offered 
ding on qualifications and experience. 

benefits include 25% terminal 
y on completion of their 3 year con- 
uid the usual air fares, education and 
ge allowances and housing at low 

atibns in own handwriting stating age, 
I status, and experience (with copies 
Sessional and educational qualifies* 
;hould be addressed to: 

THE MANAGER, 

•1A NATIONAL COMMERCIAL BANK UMITED, 

ZIMCO HOUSE, 

9/139 FINSBURY PAVEMENT, EC2A IN A. 

Trade Marks 
Officer 

We are Syntex Pharmaceuticals Limited, a subsidiary of 
the international Syntex Corporation. 
Our rapid growth has now created a new portion for a 
Trade Marks Officer within the Commercial Development 
Department based at our modem offices in the centre of 
Maidenhead. Tbe person we seek wiS have several yeara 
experience in the field of trade marks and wfll be abte to 
demonstrate the ability to exercise initiative and 
independence of action. 
The successful appfcantwK be offered a competitive 
safety commensurate with qualifications and experience 
and an attractive range of fringe benefits. 
W you would like to know more about the position please 
write or telephone for a Personal Hstory Form to: 
Mr. A. Hughes. Personnel Director, 
Syntex Pharmaceuticals Limited, St Ives House, 
SL tves Road. Maidenhead, Berkshire. 
Tel: Maidenhead 33191. 

SYNTEX 
is the sum of its people 

IL VACANCIES 

/ANTED 
I RIAL ALL-ROUNDER 

i McpMJiUng caM*** 
tertian guides to 

d depart magazine* 
illh relevant expert? 
rred. Initiative and 
lrgspJso own work- 
ncial Please wfKO 
’ with full doialls 
te>. no. > to Heather 
million Press Ltd., 
- Bor'd St.. London 

Closing date Tnas- 
Atigur-l. 1978. 

n insurance finance, 
y. banking and tevit- 
apFClattze In E2.Sgo- 
inae. Govern Gordon 
’»Tied SL. EC4. 335 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

AMSTERDAM. Enterprising 
Stud on I/Young Mon Id aaslbl In 
running exclusive mumnt and 
cartes „ter guesl* on or!vole 
eaiate. Salary c. £4.800 p.a. r*ui 
accommodation and food. 1 year 
contract, fares paid. Send c.v. 
and recent photograph to: Mr P. 
R. Morrt, Water! and. Vebcn- 
Zuld. Holland. 

SENIOR BOOKKEEPER, 30-600. for 
admlR. accounts with chartered 
accountants. WCl, To £4.500 
p.a. Stella Fish or Btmuii jAgy. i, 
110 Strand- WC2. 836 6644. 

INFORMATION ASSISTANT. ~-&t- 
pcrtenced wanted to cr la bush 
and main lain miner material for 
erenomte forecasting nrn in 
City area. Also id nut small 
internal filng systems. Flexible 
hours ■ powlSjO. Age 23-^5.— 
Elaine HttmUign. 01-351 

3 MONTHS TO SPARE? 
If you are aged between 20 and 35, are on tbe tele¬ 
phone, can cover the Knightxbridge, Victoria, Green 
Parte areas and are available for 3 months or more, 
maybe you can help us. We need general industrial 
and clerical workers. If you are interested ’phone us 
now: 

BOB BLACK, ROSEMARY MIDDLETON 

930 0045 

MANPOWER 
GENERAL VACANCIES 

SENIOR ACCOUNTS 
CLERK 

required by Harp Laser Lid. 
In plNuni ollltoi rear Os/om 
Circus'Great Ponland Si. 
Aged 25-35 he ahe must have 
general accounting experience. 

wllh a ftiwooBh fcnswledge st 
double entry bookkeeping up 
10 Trial Balance. Must also be 
able to prepare Bank Roconcli- 
lattona. main lain Petty Caeh 
nnd hare knowledge or PAYE 
and VAT. Salary to £4.400 o.a* 
including luncheon allowance. 
LVs. 5 weeks' holidays, non- 
coniribpiuTy pension scheme, 
season Uckrt loan lac Lilly. 
Hours 9-5 but can be flexible. 
Please ring 01-323 1611, ext. 
32. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

ASSISTANT TO MANAGER 

WINE BAH 

Responsible person required to 
help run Knli-histrldge trine 
bar. Fire day week, flexible 
working hours. Salary negoti¬ 
ant a, 

01-584 9404 

GRADUATE TEACHERS of Math¬ 
ematics, Physics. BusIams Slu- 
dlefc and Technical . Drawing 
needed in private flfih.'sbLih form 

e. Her college 
5*65. 

tendon. See. 01-202 

ST. DUNSTAN'S require Assistant 
tor social and general duties wllli 

. blind tot-Servictmen. Excellent 
accommodation, 
erably 
o.iiy i_. _ _ 
Abbey Road, Brigfllon^ 

1 ex-SePvicemcn. Excellent 
mmodaiton. Applicants prate 
ly 50-55. Apply In writing 

to: Matron. 51. Dimsian's. 

THE CHOICE IS YOURS I 

To select the right photos .foe 
our traenwUonal clients. Lend-. 
lng picture agency In-St. John's 
Wood requires person with' torn 
design sense and an appreciation 
of good photography. Quick, 
methodic approach to -wort. Pre¬ 
vious visual experience useful. 
Salary . -negotiable. around 

'Phone: Michael Brown 07-586 

3322 

TONY STONE ASSOCIATES 

£5,000+ Aj^MMutments 

HOME AND OVERSEAS 

ECONOMICS 
and 

SALES 
Numerate graduate (or * A' 
levels needed to run small 
infernal Sales Unit In economic 
fvecasllng group. Practical ex¬ 
perience desirable. Responsi¬ 
bility lor orders, invoices, stat¬ 
istics and client telephone con¬ 
tacts. 
Age 22-55. 

D. A. Passey 01-251 3841 

Middle Eastern 

market ? * 

We are looking for a 
pharmaceutical representa¬ 
tive who Is already covering 
the Middle Eastern market 
In take an exciting new pro¬ 
duct for American company. 
Good commission Involved. 

Seed ev to Manager 
33 Barrie House 

Lancaster Cate, London W2 

FULHAM TOUR 

OPERATOR 
floods two reservations staff to Sscll our own specialist 

lays. Swiss Tours. Skiing. 
Yachting. Typing and travel 
experience helpful but not 
essential. Moot Important la a 
friendly personality and good 
telephone manner. Salary 
C5.SOO plus substantial holiday 
perks. Contact Llzzto Radley 
Smith on 01-351 2.196. 

HARTER ED PHYSIOTHERAPIST 
urge-iily required, for private hoo- 
pluti and busy private practice. 
London Wl. Boat 2209 K. The 
Time*. 

KIEF ACCOUNTANT required by 
leading City Insurance brokers. 
27 2d. A.C..A. or A.C.C.A.. C. 
£8.000. Jonathan Wren Personnel 
Consultants. 01-236 4441. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

A LAN GATE Legal Staff, the special¬ 
ist consullanu la the profession, 
offer a confldomiai service to 
employers and staff at all levels. 
Telephone for appointment or 
wills to Mrs. Kotinck. Mrs. 
Haricneas nr Mr. Gstw, 01-406 
TiOl, London. W.C.2 i ofT kOxigB- 
way». 

ACCOUNTANT 
To £8,000 plus benefits 

Our clients are looking for a cpratilUed accountant ex¬ 
perienced in dealing at management level, end who will 
eventually assume a directorship. He/She should have good 
experience oI systems development amf implementation 
and be prepared to handle all the financial affairs of the 
company. ’ 

YOUNG CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

£7,500 Tax Free Plus All Expenses 
if worldwide travel, allied to very real career prospects Is 
what you seek, this multinational group offers an almost 
unique opportunity for recertify qualified accountants lo 
undertaka various ad hoc duties Including In depth audit, 
management information etc., at offices throughout the 
world. First class accommodation and travel si company 
expense is only part of this career package. 

Contact James De Stun on 828 8055. 

SICHOBCHII^ 
^ Abfoid House, 15 WUlan Road. landonSHTV 111(01)828 8055. 

<£$288055 

MANAGEMENT AND 
EXECUTIVES 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE 

Ttoquired to manage rapidly ex¬ 

panding North of England 

Housing AsMciarjrt with over 

5.000 units now In J-Bnage- 

ment. 

Previous experience In the 

Housing Association move¬ 

ment or Local Gotvcnmeut or 

commercial sp'tere essential, 
Lceal or accountancy profes¬ 

sional qualifications advanta¬ 
geous. 

Salary negotiable but not less 
than £10.000. 

Apply is wntUtg ■ Private ana 
Personal ' to: 

Arthur Tllcy tan. 

Chairman 
Bradford A Nonbarn Housing 

Assorts li tTI 
Butler Houle 

153 Bartcrend Road 

Bradford BD3 PAY 

ADVERTISEMENT 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Assistant Editors 

%000/£8,000 + car 

The opportunity has arisen 
for a highly ambitious and 
presentable* person (male/ 
female) to become part, ol a 
prestigious publication Issued 
on behalf of a leading 
Merchant Bonk. 

You should be between 25 
and 36 years old. Knowledge 
ol the Stock Market Finance 
or a degree la essential il you 
do not have selling exper¬ 
ience. Telephone 

01-370 6236 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

TUTORS W 

BEG PROFESSIONAL STAFF who 
are the specialist consultants to 
Iho legal profession offer a 
nationwide confidential service to 
employers and employers .at all 
lewis from partners to Woal jwoe- 
uiivcfi.—Please ring Mrs. Cory. 
0273 202828. 

NOTICE 

All advertisements are sublect 
to ilia coadlliana of acceptance 
of Times Newspapers Limited, 
copies of which era available 
on request* 

__ A ■■ level chemistry 
required now ly London Tutorial 
College. Box 2521 K. The Times. 

RESIDENT TUTOR needed soon. 
Sciences or RomaniUes O/A level- 
ideal for an old-fashioned enthu¬ 
siast.—0602 713 290. 

REQUIRED. URGENTLY for Sep- 
tern bar. 1978. because of Illness. 
St Dmutan’a CcUege. Cat/ord. 
London. SE6 4T«. modern 
linguist |o teach French through¬ 
out the school f 13 + to 18 age 
group). Temporary appointment 
rail or part-tims; salary sous 
above Inna London Burnham. 
Applications Immediately to the 
Headmaster, enclosing cnrricnlnm 
vitae, and the nameo of two aca¬ 
demic referees,. 

the city uNtvERsrr*: 
BUSINESS SCHOOL 

LECTURER IN 
BUSINESS LAW 

Applications are In riled lor Uiq 
above post, ...The- successful 
applicant trill hava ■ flood 
honours degreo tat 1bW and bo 
qualified as a barrister or 
solicitor. . He/She^_will be 
exported to coRtZlbtatp_to the 
undergraduate., _posljjradaate 

y luw 
__  ...-—— -jterwRs 

_ Europe and International 
attained taw. 

Salary wlO be on lbs scale 
SS.6bM1.306 p.fl. (under 
reriow) plus £480 London 
Allowance. 

Application forms and further 
details are available from thg Sepaty Academic Registrar.- 

« City UnirersW/ SL John 
Street, London BC1V 4PB.‘ 
Plans■ quota wTB»» 221/ 
CUBS/T. Cloatnn data - 16th 
September, 1678, 

RESEARCH EXECUTIVE 
• An opportunity.- exists for an experienced Research 

■ . Executive to join the management team ol a newly- 
m formed organization.-based in Southampton,.which is 

backed by a major British Company and which is 
about to pioneer developments world-wide In Ihe 
heating engineering-field. 

The successful candidate will almost certainly be 
educated to University degree standard- and will have 
at least five years’ operational experience in market 
research. It would be an advantage to have worked 
in the Information Department or Library of a company 
or trade association In the engineering field. 

An initial salary of £5,000 p.a. is envisaged. 

Applications should be addressed to the Chairman, 

Box 0888 K, The Times. 
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ASSISTANT CAMPAIGN 

MANAGER 
Required by tbe 

CENTRAL OFFICE OF INFORMATION 

London. SCI. to work as' a member of a campaign team planning 
and Implementing' Government advertising campaigns in all media— 
television, press, drama, radio, print and poster*. He 'she wfn ha 
responsible for. working wllh speed and accuracy on detailed pra- 
gresi.lng or all advertising, material, checking media schedules, 
po si Lilly running local area. campaigns, organising record* on 
campaign' results and to uodorsiand and Implement badge I-control 
procedures. Applicants jhottld have lower lo mid die-man an cm on l 
lurpertence In an advertising agency or In the advertising or 
nuirfceUng sections of a eflpnt company, sound knowledge of 
account planning procedure*, advantages of various media, keen eye 
for detail Id checking proofs, media schedules and some understand¬ 
ing or-research. Good general Information -sense and experience or 
handling government or public sector campaigns would bo a distinct 
advantage. 
The ml b graded Information OfJlcer. Salary on Ihe scale £5.307 
lo Cb.lB5'per annum: non-contributory pension scheme, promotion 
prospects. Please send postcard for application form to Central Office 
of information. Atlantic House. Room 53, Floor 1. Hoi bom VteOocL 
London ECLN . 2PD. dialing referoncr number COl/AD/5,'AA, 

CJoring dale for completed forms Is 14 September. 1978. 

Transport Planner 

Planning Assistant £10-12,000 
To supplement an existing team working iri the 
Sultanate of Oman. Attractive conditions (free accom¬ 
modation and car). Minimum 1 year contract starting 
November, 1978.. , 

In addition -we are seeking 

Planners & Engineer Planners 
For other projects in the Middle East and elsewhere. 
Mobility and enthusiasm essential. Some experience 
abroad preferred. . 

Contact Lisa Bagwell 
(01) 387 0541 

DOVER COLLEGE BURSAR 
The Council of Governors of Dover College invKag applications 

lor ttiB post of 

BURSAR 
The Governors are seeking an able financial manager (mete/ 
female), who con balance firmness, with diplomacy and has a 
genuine interest hi education. Starting satar ids negotiable ‘ In 
the area ot €5,7aQ -plus tringa benefits. 
Applications should be made to Ihe Chairman of the Council, 
IK Folkestone Reed, Dover. CT17 STL, who will be pleased 
to give any further information required. Please write enclosing 
curriculum vitae and the mmee and addresses ol flirae 
referees. 
Application will be oatntdered or or after 3SUi Sep tender, 
1978. 
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Country 
property 

OLD ESTABLISHED STUD 
'Comprising .120 acres, 41 boxes 

Three detached (houses and 1 principal residence 

in the course of completion. Bams and ancillary build¬ 

ings in 2 yards. Buckinghamshire. 

Telephone Miss D. Shields, 

05S2 29771 

Near Berkhamsted 
Common 

A' del. residence or charac- 
iw and charm. port period. 
In a mud) songbi-anor area 
3 nllu from iiaUnn and 
"close to golf course. Lounge 
pan ?nft study, dining room 
and loungo. kitchen S- - 
utility room. 4 oscaUent 

’ bedroom*. S bathrooms.. 
Central heating and all aer- 
vtcoa. Gungr. Delia ham 
garden, mainly lawn. In aU 
about acre. Possession 
oarly 1079. 

MAYFIELD 

EAST SUSSEX 

-Sole Agent : 
R. J. A ITCH ISON, 

F.R.I.C.S.. 
154 High Street. 

Berkhamsted. (Tel. 2533} 

/4'j miles Wadburst m/I ssaUonl 
A small farming estate of 
around 166 acres. Beautiful:? 
located and approach ad by pri¬ 
vate tarmac drive of about 
mile. XVKi Ccnlurr Farmhouse 
or dlsttnrUOn with later addi¬ 
tions. Oast Cottage. Bungalow. 
Heated Swimming Pool. Exten¬ 
sive range of Farmbulldlngs- 
For Sat rtur Private Treaty. 

Sole Agents: 

BRAXTON, WATSON & CO. 
81 High Strain. Betilo. Susses 

Tel: (04248} 3333 

Can ford Heights, overlooking Poole Harbour, Dorset, for sale at about £175,000. 

HroJc-e dxrina from the eariv m _This Is bt^t erf i^ittMdjOTck, Houses dating from the early 
part of the present century 
appeal to many buyers looking -«/ -fa.™ are two recto- 

homes up SSrj£?3FR 
for auction n££a§R 

wThWOptn^corne sefMrafe AwdUiags some years of wood- 

^nedo^aa8£ is often the case nidi S^3jgF“ P“IS<“S’ 
Devon, both with sea views. pam of older houses like dys, AXsowitiia thatched root 

£W LS2 is Prestnettj Cottage|a?”PettJs- 

■e eariv m IWs Is boat or whitened brick, 

sal Two roomy stssjmj 
5s jffC . v roof. Here there are two recep- 
Cj tVnri L -- tion rooms and four bedrooms- 

s-j* homes up ^r-ars^ars"! 

huiihiuh lifiMiditMiiMUt 

FRODSHAM, 

CHESHIRE 

WEYMOUTH 

I Modernised detached couage. g 
I Ou cjht. Han. extra large || 
■ utebau dining roam. 56ft. ■ 
I L-stoaped footer** lovna*. M 
| one master bedroom, luxury ■ 
| bathroom and shower, fl 
1 Double garage. JVpprotf- ■ 
I mainly >. aero. Creohoid. ■ 

I £47,000 OJi.o. ■ 
| Tel. Belsby U09 J, 

i——in——*! 

Period town house situated 
beside the harbour ■ and 
dose to Sail (no CJnUI. com¬ 
prising 4" large bedrooms, 
lorgu balhnxnn. numerous 
storage. 1 spacious and well 
designed retention. fined 
kitchen. utility roam, 
wpsrute w.c- Small, se¬ 
cluded sawrap garden. Car¬ 
peted throughout. Full gas- 
fired e.h. Idea] second 
home. C27.500 freehold. 

Please Tel- Weymouth 
(03051) 4524. 

One is Lea si a e, wmen stanas ^ rooms are of good size j. Cottage, at Petfis- 
m two acres of jromids in and include a large reception ^eT^ ^ar WoodbriSl 
Tburtestone, a rOJage five hall, two man, reception gSoJk Formerly three 
mdes from Kings bridge on the roomSi a library, a main bed- cotc_ ' danng from' the Seven- 

South Hams peninsula where room and bathroom suite and 3“cZr5, k is of timber 

WM—MW—WH 

EXMOOR 
GRACIOUS LIVING 

Chinning tommy house la 
quirt parish an soathem edge 
of Exmoor, star Devon/ 
Somerset boftkr. 17th. century 
oriafia wits later adtmJons la 
absolutely perfoci structural 
order and darantUiL 3 bed¬ 
rooms. 3 bathrooms. 36ft draw- 
tag room, ktochm with Red 
Ago, OU eJi. Spacious UgfU 
and comfortable bets well 
BisIflOllad am mature oardrr. 
m wiled court-yard: iota of 
trees. 

Offers in ■ excess £75.000. 
Easily run Family house In 
favourite district Kent. Cltft-u 
main Una via non whence Lon¬ 
don twice hourly i under an 
haiu-i. perfect for canimaltng 
or rt-ilremitu. ronwiMmi good 
school*. -3 public moms. -r> 
bedrooms. 2 baihrooniv; 2 
.y.c.s. 2 sun porches. kitchen. 
C.H.. Double Glazing. Herma- 
uii Garage, Lodscbo*. Tool 
shed. Range outbuildings. 
greenhouse. Set In approx. 4 
acres. comprising nllracOve 
garden, orchard. MR fruit 
cane. Tennis 'cruauci lawns, 
detached studio ■ playroom. 
Mains sendees. Early posses¬ 
sion. Fitted carpels, curtains. 
For further detail* auptv Box 
2207 K. The Times. £45,000 

For full details and Bhutan 
fzsplu. 

Td: (03984) 393 
BRISTOL, CLIFTON 

ROYAL YORK CRESCENT 

LEITH HILL, SURREY. 4 beds 15ib- 
century Farmhouse. 4 acres. 5 
stables. lack room. barn, troui 
strum! ers.ooa, >90 3865. 

Beautiful Regency terrace 
lm-H fist, with original sating 
room, 3 bedrooms, garago and 
sunny garden and rear , access 
to Clifton tillage shops. ' 

■AST SUSSEX i Eastbourne 16 
ml lost.—in peaceful and secluded 
surroundings. Fine part XVtih | 
Cciliary bcusa 1 BXXcadgd In ; 
characlor] with paddocks, wood- ! 
land and stream fed trow lake. 
Aboot 23 acre#- 5 bedrooms i bal- i 

B2R.OOO 

anseoI 37276-5 ieveo.1. 

About 23 acre#- 5 bedrooms t bal¬ 
cony i. hall, clonks. S reception, 
utility room, playroom, study-. 
sun room, ill cairn, etc- Central 

EAST SUSSEX. 6 miles from. 
Uckfleld. Mansion of some 25 

heating, garden room''guest cha¬ 
let. garaging for 4. Loose boxes, j 
etc. Thoroughly recommended— i 
early sale desired. Braxton Wat-1 
son & Company. Heatitflcid, Tel-: 
2371. 

•rooms 7 • bathrooms: tdesl 
families. nurjlno.'rosi home, 
school etc. £57.500. TcLt Uoram 

PORTSMOUTH—DlckwiS'5 htrih- 
place con* area: lRbOs: 3 bod. 
22ft. lounge, smld pine III.: 
walled rprdrm. ^OTtlo. CHfws 

• £16.noo-pms.—10705 ■ 812815/ 

London 
Flats 

PROPERTY WANTED 

WANTED 'FOR ' RETIREMENT lit 
rural area: small house, cottaoe 
or bungalow, large garden or 
rtot, Cheshunt NaarJnn. Wait&sm 
Abbey or near. About £17.000.— 
Mr. W. Tv/aCk. Ol‘3o0 
before 5. p.m. 

jpoutn Hams peninsula wnere room and bathroom suite ana temS century, It Is of timber 
netv development is being three further bedrooms. There £^™cSruction with colour- 
stnedy controlled. are also good cellars. brickwork. 
i tL rlf1 iJn>J’nartlv Well-stocked gardens and inside, there are exposed 
later addmons, of bnck ^rtly grounds extend to about 2j timbere throughout the nufld- 
ole hung with a mass of. ^ ^ fa ^auc 750 S^ and thT accommodation 
wistaria on side. yartjs 0f fishing in the River includes a dining hall with 

hwirpnms Rother, which forms one of mglenoak. a sitting room, 
r5®1". „aD^ the boundaries. breakfast room and three bed- 
S“Sj|S5 Md dressine^rwOT Offers over £75,000 are being rooms. The garden of abonta 

InTRld«ewvPrR^dy ‘TwqSa™ ” aK^OOO is being asked ItoicSiM'next 

fe SS&5E: ^sT»tFsa“ReS ss£ EAjr**& 
War and constructed or stone Wickford. In Essex. This Chester. the • property . is 

““d. rtHi,rer^ a^break » an interesting old house with expected to make something 
a gradetwo fisting as being Intlm region of £25.000. 

taSSmf -S^Sden to ®f special architectural or Higher up ttie price scale 
SSSS? ‘ 1 garaen historic Interest, built on a but based on the conversion of 

ab?aJ™ a?!' hnth nfflnArh„ partly moated site. two 300-year-old farm cottages, 

.p‘X#^tV5KK! «» ». ^?irCoSSie1BH^ 
who expect them to make century, it is a timber frame Hard, "ear neauneu, nam^ 

£6°-000 and £6S,00° 
A tittle later in date, hut altered between 1715 and 1720. rooms and a dreHtag g»«- 

standing about 300ft above sea and modernized m recent pe garl.en w beSi i^d 
level and with views over Poole tunes. It has three reception ^Lf’ ^cre has land 
Harbour, is a. property called rooms, four double bedrooms %fe 2 
Caiiford Heights, in Haigh and a studio • OSS00 *rou»b lackson and 
Arenue. on Canford Cliffs at It is being offered with about 
Poole, Dorset. This was built 6i acres of land and an exten- style of 
in 1329. with later additions, sire, range of oufljuildjng. p>e iT GtetoP FuS at 

Mmtnwt^ofrBHlere.1 SMtt and Rrk«-. ArttfSrt!' in 
brick under a died roof. of Soothend-on-Sea. Kent Built ahnur 1870 and 

The accommodation includes Also with a grade two listing oerjod. it was 
three reception rooms, a sun and very much in the style of }„ f£rt the rectorv rnitfl quite' 
loggia with sliding doors lead- its period is Hurst Cottage, at ‘"SSL " U I 
ing on to a terrace, five bed- Sutton, near Pnlborongh, in Accommodation is on three j 
rooms, a dressing room and West Sussex. This is a timber fl6o_ and inCindes two recep- 
three bathrooms. Gardens and frame cottage with a thatched rooms a llrse ldtSM. 
grounds run' to about 1J acres roof which is believed to date j™. bedrooms nntim first floor 
and include a rockery ivhh from the fifteenth cennxry. K SKT2F ffi X5J “!£ 
ornamental pools and a water- special features of the interior a tetfarooin OT each floor. The 
fhn. are the exposed timbering and prDpertv bas been the subject 

There are also extensive out- a fine uxsJenoofc fireplace. ^muCh modernization in 
buildings. A price in the-region There are a sitting room, a -c-nt years ang has afl modern ! 
of £175,000 is being asked study and two bedrooms, and (hcmd-ic inctudinc central 
through Knight Prank and the garden of about half in heating. ’ ^ 
Rutiey. acre adjadns _farmland. The The garden is about one third 

Also giving spacious accam- price is £45,000 and the agexrts ^ m and has a number 
madation is a property called are Jackson-Staps and Satf, ^ rmtiir* trees. The price is 
Woolbeding Glebe, at Woolbed- of Chichester. £47.500 and tbe agents are 
ing. near MSdborsr in Sussex. Open to offers over £45,000 Ashendens of Sdiford 
This is tbe larger part of a is,a somewhat similar but larger 
large country house built in property called Dormers, in FIv 
1877: which was divided into West Tytheriey, Hampshire. vs^ram jiij 

QfrooOQeeeoeeeeeseosostpe'obeoQenpeeeeeoeeoos 

! Troy Court, W.8 f 
Forthcoming Property Auctions 

* Nice, south-facing penthouse ® 
» , maisonette on 6/7 floors •. ■ •' o 
g of p.b. block, small balcony -. £ 
5 Large reception area. , - o 
d Hall/Pfntog.- • • S 
o 3 good bedrooms 4th smaller. « 
2 Kitchen, Cloakroom. Bathroom. o 
o ' C.H,CJ.W. Uft. Porters. o 
S Lease about 78 years. o 
S £65,000 . o 
}J Tel. between 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. ® 
o 01-937 7720 g 
eoee66GO9eooooooocooQeoooeoeeee09eeoee9oo 

” i LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

The cropping and-stock rearing farm 

of 

FAUGHHILL 
Melrose, Roxburghshire 

799 acres 
FOR SALE, with vacant possession, as a whole or in 5 lots 

Entry 28tb November, 1978 

SUNNY S.W.1. FLAT 

Ught. airy to? 3ra floor ftal 
overlooking gar dm square. En¬ 
trance 2nd floor. »tairs wlU« 
gallery over so large recept-. 
iooitkI door* r? lolly ntted 
J2t.. luxarv bdltiroom. double 
bed.. hea&Un ■walls. Qtled 
wardrobes, da or la sinmy 
sooth facing terrace-. C.H. Lois 

BARNES 

Lot 1 
Farmhouse. 4 coctagex, 
steading, and 174 acres 
of land 

Lot 2 : 
162 acres of land and 
20 acres of woodland 

south facing terrace. 
or fttafago space. Cork floored 
k. & b. Fitted carpets. Wklttns 
disuncc ttonnlniiw. Si 
Jaram’a. rtc. • 

£27,500 O.N.O. 
roe long lease with freehold 

Interest. _ - . 
TcL 8*4 9070. W 2B3 (day#) 

834 .vaau (ryos.l 

WESTGATE terrace 

S.W.10 
Bngtu lop floor flat, newlv 
converted by C.P.K. Gtm- 

atnicUon. Largo rtKepUon. 2 
beds., wel equipped fa fc b.. 
gas C.H. £36.000 for 99 vr. 
lOJAO-.- • - - 

Phone oi-aea 8517 lor details 
at this ana olhis flats, cominn- . 
(in stream shortly. '. ■ • 

Merthyr Terrace (conserva¬ 

tion area)-. Modernised 3- 
storey lerradM family house 
In quie! auractive ctil-de-sac 

on to reservoir and close to 

over. Easy access lo Under¬ 

ground. ■ Hall, 25tL drawing 

room, cinina room, kirenen. 

utility room. 3 double bed¬ 
rooms, large luxury bathroom. 

Good decorative . condition. 

6011." ms lure garden with 

patio arid rear access. 

Freehold £46.000 

Lot 3 i 
Langleefoot Cottage 

Lot 4 : 
122 acres of land 

Lot 5 s . 
279 acres of moorland 
and 21 acres 
woodland 

Further particulars and arrangements to view from 
THE FACTOR, ROXRURGHE ESTATES OFFICE, 

KELSO, ROXBURGHSHIRE. Tel. Roxburgh 248 

Telephone 
01-745 6071 
after 

Properties under £25,000 
MIDHURST 
WEST SUSSEX 

CHEYNG WALK.'3.WJ-—find noor. 
nai. ovRdodking rivar. Large 
rooms. 3 recept:. d .beds., o' 
inihs.. rtreas. room. Jdl--bJa*t. 
Lease 76 yn. .A £123 P-a. 
C145.000.—Blrcham & Go.. 408 
1677.- ' ' 

• SUTTON, SURREY 
An Impressive "Edwardian resi¬ 
dence with. 7 bed# a baihs.. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. — SpaclaOK 
mansion rial, with balcony . and mansion flat, with bJiraxw and 
lD£tt-up rurano. 2 IlMt'WtW j 4 \ 
beds.. 3 bo lbs. lelt.fl&eakfast , 
room. (ni vrs. £85.000.—-Hinton 
k Co. 493 5891'- - *’ ' 

billUnli .room, o fine rcc«pt. 
rooms, an oak gallm* soircaw. 
central ■ hall and cloaks. G-is 
c.b.. 3# 4 car garage wuh 
modern . flat above. Gardens 
with eoiwert for ono furUicr 
ttwenmg. £>=G.SOO freehold, 

. DLXON HTND. A £0 ' *■ 
I Railway Approach. Sutlon 

01-642 6044 

COMMUTERS- 
CANOE TO WATERLOO! 

SURREY MOORED HOUSE BOAT 

£7,750 

FrecUpJd BeaWonUaJ JnvMdnvcnJ 
wtHi port Vacant Possession. 
Lor I. An attractive mtoeore 
In 5 now 12 mawt. Lot 2. 
Dmacbgd 2 Bed: Couaae auric 
properly (curmtuy loti. Auc¬ 
tion l3at.S«ppember. G. XufgliT 

A Son. West smw. MJtBiurai 
2436/7/fl. Suasci. 

COUNTRY FLATS 

Wlr sind eio Untemehmen der Baulndusme 
stir weierdebenden AtuSandsaktiritatea anti 

• sue ben fur unsere Berliner Zenrrale 

ABTEILUNGSSEKRETAR1NNEN 
fur die Bmidie Einkauf und Arbei ts vorbereitung 

Wir denken an gewaudte Damen mit mfighetast 
mehrjahriger Berafsa^ahrang, sehr guten 
deutschen Sprachkeontsissen, Organisanoosges- 
dtick sowie absoluter Vertrauexisiriirdigkeit. 

Ihre aussagefahige Bewesrbung richten. Sie bine 
inner Angabe der Kernitiffer 885 an 

GUSTAV PE&EL & SOHfl 
Permnalabteflung 
Motzeser Strabe 5,1000 Berlin 48 
(West) Germany 

PEEEL2.SDHN 

A SUPER SECRETARY— 

ALREADY A WALLIS CUSTOMER 
A leading gam** jo ladies' fasltions, we now have an interest^ 
Lug opening for a Super Secretary (with good shorthand) to 
work for John Ware, oar Finance Director, at our Cridae- 
wood head office. 

The work is responsible and varied and offers a salary of 
c. £3,750 pjl + tbe chance to indulge in our exciting 
merchandise (50°a discount on personal purchases). 

For an interview ring Marie on : 
01-450 8985, Exto. 260. 

ADVERTISING PA 
£3,850-?- 

SPIN A DISC. 
£3,500+ 

Tboro's an ad ajenrv ui the 
W3 area loouna for 
enef&y. enthusiasm and fun 
and secretarial aldlla- or 
cMtrsc. Tire two account 
execs ore groat fun to worfc 
for. and they have a mixed 
bag of clients. So. M you 
thin? the description Sts 

A young admin, sac. required by 
Dm MD for this W.1 Record 
Company. Essential qualities are 
good organising ability. Initiative 
and a flair tor admin. II this 

sounds like you ' 

Call Pip* at 

UJuentHfC 

Phone now. Brenda -Stewart, 

- 734 8715 

ALFRED MARKS .STAFF BUREAU 
34 Shaftesbury Aare., W.1. 

490 BS9Z 
Rccrultmsnt Consultants £4,250 

WEST END 

Si. Mary’s Hospital 
Medical School 

tCnlverauy of Londoni 
Paddington. London W2 IPO 

has - 

SECRETARIAL 
VACANCIES 

For M.D. of weU established 
Co. Excotloirt ooslUon (or P-A./ 
See. 24-plus who likes a lob 
with many dlVUrsn luCBrost# and 
superb wonting cowdlHnn#. 

’Phone Miller and MeNINr 
320 Regent SL. 

637 78GR 
( Recruitment CenSOUantS] 

in nnw-iiniral and clinical 
Dewunrau and lh administra¬ 
tion. Medical secreianal train- 
Ing hclpiul for Departraenial 
posts, bur not essentia]. Appli¬ 
cants must be competent short¬ 
hand typists ■’electric mach¬ 
ines! and want to become 
Involved with -vorv of School. 
Salary dcpmulinq on exoettence 
between £3.1bS-£4.'JOO Inc. 
London Allowance. Four weeks' 
mutual holiday pins public 
holidays and ft extra customary 
days. Also a lew pen-time 
vacancies available raid pro 
ra:a. Apply. The Socroiajy. or 
t«. .01. 723 1352. e\l. So. 

SHORTHAND 
SECRETARY 

For SENIOR MANAGER 

ROOTS BUYING 
OFFICES, S.W.6- 

Top salary wtU be bald to a 
first das* Secretary aged 21 + . 
Responsible challenging poskton 
for someone with drive and per¬ 
sonality. _ . ‘■ 

Lruairv olVcea close .by Put¬ 
ney Bxldiio L'nriorflroundL 
Donas, staff dtscounu snbsl- 
r.used nesuuraru; 4 wenkj hah- 
dai per year. 

LIGHT UP YOUR LIFE 86588*®'"- 

.Thls large Electrical Company 
reuuir# an experienced Secre¬ 
tary. For sour shorthand 
typing skills of 120 “0 wym 
ihev otter a salary of C4.250 
*■ 4 weeks holiday + »Ub- 

sldlred canteen. Intend led 7 
Then phone 
Kale Boorman on Kid 9272 

COUNTRY- ESTATES - 
IN WESTMINSTER - 

£3,500 neg. 

CRISIS CONTROL STAFF 
CONSULTANTS 

Bright, rounder l secrauu^ 
Id work for a young partner 
ln the Head Office of a yory 
well known firm of estate 
agents. You will need ;goe<L-' 
accurate shorthand and typing 
and bo able lo work onto 
prrssttre. Afle 20'a..’.- - 

Rfno : Maiy Wbcp. 

ATTENTION LEGAL 

AUDIOS 

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST. 
Rrcrnltmera Consultanw "■ 

No 5f» i next door to Fenwicks) 
01-629 1204 ; 01-639 7365 

A Professional OraanUaUan In 
the South West or London iv 
nnlre an experienced Con' quire an experienced Canvcv- 
anclng Audio for one,or their 
partners This poll Han Is 
offertno » salaiy of S4.000 
pjs.. hours 9.oO-5.oO and -> 
weeks' holiday. Interest**! . 
Then phone 
Kate Boorman on 836 9272 

CHELSEA 

CRISIS CONTROL STAFF 
CONSULTANTS 

EfTklcnt hardworking Secretary 

with good sense of humour re¬ 

quired to work to bu»T and 

successful Estate Agents, close 

to Stonne Square. 

ROYAL COLLEGE OF ART 

SECRETARIES 

Telephone: 01-353 770S 

t HeTerttrce CMP. * 

Required for School -of 
Ceramics and Glass and School 
or Industrial • Oerlgu. Good or Industrial • Design. Good 
shorthand - cyptog skills essen¬ 
tial. Varied . and InterosUns 
work, some involving sLui,c.rL1i- 
Salarv scale 23.326. E3.453. 
E5.541 p.a., 4 weeks' holiday 
■r week at Chrtatmas. Pleas* 
write giving full drialls of 
qualifications and experience 
to Assistant Registrar iBlafft» 
Royal College of Art KMirlns- 
ion Gore. London SW7 2EU. 

EDITORIAL 
SECRETARY 

LISTEN -TO-THIS 
£4.260 PA. 

If 'audio is your foni ihm 
Uds internal I ono I American 
firm are secBnq you lo work 
at Senior Sec. level for a man¬ 
agement cotrsullnnl lt» faeUr 
pluih London omens. Flr.-d- 
noort. L.V.s. subs. res'.. 
BttHA and life ins.. etc. 

Editorial Diretw of W'fsu End 
publishing How* needs. Secre¬ 
tary P'A wlih.ftair and •Inttia- 
fve. Excellent working coadl- 
flons. Salary nwjotlaWc: ■ 
Please apply to Malcolm Gerred 

J. M. DEOT & SONS 
LTD. 

Aiding House. • • 
36 Albemarle 51.. London. 

■ W1X 40Y 
Ot.AVI 39TO 

PUBLISHING—S.W.l 

RqeDO personnel. u56 9153. 
Any. 

A career opportunity lor a 
bright. well'Sk'lled young Soc- 
returv lu a roallv Ineolvlng lab 
dealing with Pma. authors and. 
.bookshotw. £3.300 4. 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 

Requires 3 briaiir and en¬ 
thusiastic young nrople Id loin 
their fa&l-grawlng. friendly 
learn—one as receptionist/ 
typlsl. .ifue. oUicc as secretary. 
10 director*.' Salary around 
L.3.DOU. bui nesouable tor rioM 
person. 

JAYCAR CAREERS. 

730 5148 

Recrtmnwnu Consul Ionl»- 

UNICEF-ilk. .Ctunminrc for United 
Nations Children's rutid heed* 4 
S'KrvMarv. A'.distant for Ihy Edu- 

Rlng Karen an 01 -307 2006. 

Billon Deaanumnt. Good I* c:no 
. and ihortnaiid nsscmlaT. Ir.lraesl 

GUI NESS STAFF bURUAU. M'J 
HB07 OtllO. 

DOCTOR'S P-A.. £4.000 non. This 
Is an opportunity lo became 
totally Involved and dedicated in 
your job ' W.X doctor is in need 
of a . competent sec. with 5’" 
ivpUiq j kills and ability 10 n loan¬ 
in' Hid ofnee paperwork and tlMl 
«1lh ail telephone nuertw. 636 
•‘153. Reneocy Poraonnd Agy. 

— Hriona bow __ X 
£ BrOffri# 51»wart._r734jrn& O 
O ALFRED MARKS BURSAU . O; 
O ' shuitasbunr Awa.; W.t. fl 

ooo©ooo©oo©oocsooo©oo 

MEET PEOPLE IN ' - 
LUXURY 0,500.. 

iyfalr Research Company 
nr 10 anoaea m sophhdt- 
od receptionist for thnlr 

Mayfair Research Company 
want to m sophhut- 
catod receptionist for thalr 
luxury office#.- WU ‘ be, meet- 
log people, doing some typing 
nnd involved in' adminWreUmi. 

BE. TRAVEL-WSEv 

Phone Uz Ewuf <xr 493 1261, 
XaS New Bond St.. W:l. 

ADMIN AND • 
RESFONElBJIUrrY- £5,000 

Rn rootw abd ■ eere.t 
agnnrratloa of Uto. travajlhr 
Use your aecratgilai. ahortiolr 
sudlo and. copy txptae #a* 1 
working vrtfhftt muor ynOSt’ 
distance 'of. Wtorta un'd Grou 
Park nations. r. "-! 

CttofActJoyceHodgsr'i^- 
J - 493' 6010* 'r* 

Became Involved and wot*. fts 
admMt. ancretaiy for company 
deelbUr- wtUvRar Emtoft- 
search. "Good aacroUrlal aktll# ' 

_»nd ability to run the show. 
Initiative eeoenttal. 

ALBEMARLE'Ai 
• RncraUment 

fl cutout*.Green 

Plione U* Ewtn ah'493.1(251, 
,-,114' New Bond S».i.W.l- ~- 

ARRANGE GONFER©J€ES-; 
.. 14,500 

An taurnaftdml SMpptrto Com¬ 
pany need competent secretary 

.to act ae Conference chairman, 
attend board meetings, arrange ., 
Inirnialiooal Conterencr* and,' 
work to luxury catuUHous. - ' - 

Phone Liz Ewtn on 493 135Lk 
. 115 New Bond SL. W^L . _ 7? 

PERSONNEL 0FV 
INTEREST £4 *00 ... 

City based company needs sec-, 
rotary for their personnel de¬ 
partment. ’Good secretarial skills 
essential and previous 'experi¬ 
ence to personnel a distinct 
advantage. 

Phone Lfcr Ewtn on 493'1251,• 
*115 New Bond SL. W.l. " SENIOR SECRETARY- 

ttmant conautUDts 
d Street. 

FRENCH ENGLISH" 
SECRETARY 

French mother tongue eeaendal 
for this lob to to ah quality 
lewellexs. will be in contact 
with Franco and working w*ih 
French pro pie. Help, in show-.- 
room. Enniish and Frencii 
shonl iaud. salary £5.500 10 
Mart. £4,000 after 6 rnonlha. 

Phone fax Ewtn on 493 1251.'' 
115 New Bond SL. -W.l. 

LEGAL MAN NEEDS 
HELP £4,200-.-. ■ 

Mayfair fUm of aollcliOEs “need 
an. audio wcrataiy wl'.h previ¬ 
ous espertcflce to their profe«- 
suui. * DemandUig lob to busy 
atmosphere. . . .' 

Phone Liz EWin on-4*kjr 1261, 
115 Rcw Bond 'SL/ W.l'. 

TEMPS TEMPS TEMPS 
While looking for a permanent- 
|oh. wo ore. now paying you 
summer rates tor aecrotortes. 
ahorihanda. audios copies and 
telephonists. 

“W., I 

PBbnn Lis' twin on af.« 1251. 
■- |15 New. Bond SL. 1V.-1. 

in r.luonllon or Third W<-i!d an 
a>lc.'nlaau. failerv in We rerpe 
£2.7SO-£5.5DO. U'nie to: Educa¬ 
tion Dcpi.. UNICEF ili.K.l. Jb- 
dB.^Osna^^h^Sr^, London.. NWJ. 

Thpee jobs -aro -available al any 
Alfred Marta Branches'. ■ - 

ALFRED MARKS:STAFF 
BUREAU 

MEDICAL ; .SfiCfcrrARIES 
E. 1. Sb -Audio, also boowyij 

Always a choice of erMiOn 
partmref. Short bans or * 
phono j«my MtHs «i 55*.^ 

.Ifand Medical lErop. AW-)4v 

CUt REV ILLS GROVE. 
Bright and auray balcony flat in 
tointacuiDie - dec. condition ,in 
email mod.. Mock. 2 . bed.. 1 

NR. CAMDEN SQUARE, N.W.1,— 
Spadoua modernised, malwneile. 

•Two .bedrms,' roc option. Ulehcn/ 
. din or. bathroom. -paUoe Ga.% ch. 

CorpcU included, y-l-year lease- 
£28.300.—Tel. 2bT 6355. I 

Our bcdUUlul T2ii. converted narrow boat, m-i-nii) roinpletely 
renovated and in 5-plRidltl cojidiuon nreda new owners, ruliy 
rturd and furnished with 5 rooms Including modem kitchen and 
bnthroom. telephone, oiecuiclty and control healing. " Laughing 
IValors has a socutp rural Surrey mooring with lu own garden 
and wed. what's more we're only SO minutes from Waterloo. 

BETWEEN TUN8RI0CE W~‘ ‘ 
Easlbauroe. Fla Is ideal 
ilromeni. 'utn ■» eh 

I Trioahano F 

’phone Mr Cooke, Stowmnrket (04492) 2161. ext 33S 

DON’T MISS THE BOAT I 

OVERSEAS PftOPEfiTY 

TUSCANY 

DISTtNCUISHED I'oo People #1 
me centra of Inti-matiqnal Affairs 
iOCd* nl ntceUng* nf our well 
known ln5tuuie cilcui. Tliry need 
a p.a. Sn... 20 plus, to organise 
the ineollngs programme and 
ensure smooth social acra.ilansk- 
£3.200.25. null. I'.ov-Jht Garden 
BurcnU. 32 FI cel Si.. E.C.4, 
353 Tti96. 

rooepl., k. i b. Leasehold 9»7 
vrars. Low outgoings. Price 
£*9.500 to tacJudd new c.e.. f. * 
r. Panala Caso A Co.. 01-584 
7163. 

QUEENSGATK, 5.W.7.^—Spacious 
Sround floor nai. Popular posl- 

ion. 2 Cbie- beds,, bath..-large 
r-cogl.. Wi. and hall. 99 yr. 

ieo$a. £J5.ijOO. Andrew WHton 4 
Co.. 5B4 4501.' _!■ 

PIED a TERRE rjajntna. CUT-' 1-v 
ml ns. West End).—Marvolkiiis 
view across Flnromy Pane and N. 
London. 1 room, kitchen and 
bathroom. £11.95b. P/B- Vera 
long loose and low ouigghun. 
Offer includes Hut. bod. with 
«t«rro. water cooler, etc. mauid 
other f. & f. 4911 8333. Hicham j 
Berry Jfc"Partners. 

AUBREY. ROAD, w.B.—Dotachod 1 
period hposo. S2 bedrooms. Open 
plan II vlng/kitchen ansa. Bath¬ 
room. W.C. £55.000. otters 
toured. 242 3981 Iday). 727 
8924- (dvonings'- 

Bokutili(l 5-4 room apartment lor 
sale in aevemremh century 
palace, witt) small garden. 

CHELSEA Little Venice PRICE fif.OQO 

HEADMASTER'S . SECRETARY, 
So inti Kon. Illiner a.'h.or audio. 
Cupa with pnroni*. rrarcn.'rs. not 
IO mention the pupils. 22 plus. 
£-~..ftQU. Covont Garden Bupi-ju. 
3S n«l SL. E.C 4. o53 76?6. 

Property-South 

' of the River 

ATTRACTIVE WEST 
£ND LOCATION 

Sdaflrws one-roomed Hat. 
Bathroom, kitchenette. 

Long lease. 
£23.000 

PleaM ring 531 3151 aHer B.O 

luxury converted 72ft. narrow 
boal. Residential mooring, ceoiral 
London. 

Apply: 
Box 2109 K, The Times. 

Tel. 9GO 5456 

WATES- ESTATE AGENCY 

Properties 

under £25,000 

PA'SECRETORY tor small KnlghM- 
Oiidon aftlcf. Inlrrcallng and 
>Vr.'’d ','nrlr. SillalV iMWjnJIafelr 
c. C3.HOO.—Plione fgr nopolnt- 
m-nt ci-r.ru cisoi. 

farms & 

Smallholdings 

Wo have 2 & 3 bedroomed 
(lata and meisonetios tor sale 
arcnaiii Ottlwlch. Danmartc UUI 
and Upper- Norwood- Price# 
range from £21.000. to 
£33.500. 

Q7 Dulwich Village. S.E 21 

299 0922 

(I.k; SEL8CTI0N.—For selection RICHMOND. Tnimacutole 4.bed Viet. 
baiuI s ° ** to Edward. si»H(i-l- rvlroat..- C-WiUUiL. Analog ■ MO- 
AucUaasen,*Cov#atry Sekwb- 1 767b. 

Queensgate Terrace 
S.W.7 

Sunny. 3rd floof flat, . lilt, 
double bedroom, recnpUcm. 
Mtchr-n, ba Hi roam. Unm^riiOU 
hnaicr, waste disposal, phone. 
Fully, (nrnlvhed and equipped. 

’ 93 year Lcayc. 

cao.odo q.n.o. 

TcL : 01-SS1 3532 

DERBY 
5 bedroom family house, offer- 
Ino spacious sunny privacy wKh 
M oermouty fcoturos. on al¬ 
most hall an a err. Modern 
Wiring Inrrjce. mature trees. 
Borages Fpr 3-4 cars. 60 mins.' 
trail .from llie Elatloii, Offars 
around £23.000. 

Tel.: 0332 42736 

REDGLIFFE GARDENS, 

S.W.10. 
A spacious garden flat. DW«- 
nKvtH-. 2 able. bed*-, bath, 
fully fitted pit. -'diner. 30 its- 
220.004 for quick sale. C.C. & 
F. included 

CYRIL LEONARD & CO., 
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Managerial -Administrative -Secretarial-Personal Assistants 

Secretaries 
£9,QOOp& Libya 
r 

AGECO is a major oil company in Libya, on the north coast of 
Africa. 
We require top class secretaries, with and without shorthand to work 
for our senior management (many of whom are British). 
Candidates should be responsible single women over the age of 35 
who are prepared to work hard for this generous salary. 
The job involves normal secretarial and clerical duties (so your 
typing speed should be a minimum of 45 w.p.ra. and, where 
required 90 shorthand.) 
You’ll be able to send home some 60% of your excellent salary, and 
we’ll give you a generous relocation allowance to get you settled, 
28 days annual leave and an interest free car loan. 

To find out more, please write giving age, nationality, marital status and- 
details of career so far to: 

CENTACOM 
PA/SEC 
£4,500 + 

Communication. composi¬ 
tion and confidence are 
key factors for a fascinat¬ 
ing post in this top 
manes Bin Brit consultancy. 
If you can communicate 
effectively at executive 
level, compose correspon¬ 
dence with dexterity and 
possess sufficient self 
confidence and secretarial 
skills, then this charming 
MD will not hesitate to 
delegate. 

Telephone: 
Joanne Stephens or 

Cynthia Todd on 
439 7972 

RECRUfTMENT 
CONSULTANTS 

£3800a.a.£. 

noEco 
The .tabian Guff Exploration Co (L'K) 35-38 Portman Square LondonWlH9FH. 

Ixecutive Secretary 
i General Manager (Finance): City 
£4100 

jpport unity to provide support for a Senior Manager and his 
1 involving a full range of secretarial services including 
irate "figure copy typing. 

ficonrsmusi bB well educated, mature, experienced secretaries 
accurate shorthand & typing and the ability to rapidly assimi- 

the organisation structure and tines oi communication within 
international insurance company. 

p-class. benefits package includes *- modem air-conditioned 
« * free lunches * season ticket loan facilities * sports 

,jcial club * contributory pension plan H- mongage scheme. 
c 

>e write, giving full details of age, 
■deuce, education and qualifications, to: 

Reuters Is a major world news organisation 
supplying news arid information serviceslo tfie . • 

, media and business commurirfieiWe urgently 
need secretaries in wrTfod^frnanfce, 1 
Administration and Technical sections, 1 ... 
All vacancies.require sharlhand/lypirlg speeds - 
ofl00/50asv^as2/3yQarsprevjous. 
experience: Some experience in a computer ' 
environmerfi for the Technical vucondes {vould 
be useful 
Benefits include starting salaries of around 
£3800, plus4 weeks holiday after completion ■ 

oF one year's-employment; working hours . 
(either 0930 tol730 ar]0.00 toj&OCI, a 
subsidised staff restaurant, a season ticket loan 
(afterqualifying period, 

and a contributory pension fund.' . 
Please apply la Kalhie Seat, 

REUTERS 
85 Ftul Strut, I/mdan, ECS. . 

TeUfhvmt (fl-353-6060. I® 

• Duggins, 
merclal Union Assurance Co. Ltd., 
.eadenhall Street, 
Ion 6C3F 3HD. ASSURANCE 

CAREER IN PUBLISHING c. £4.(KM) 

MD of this smalt Publishing Company in Wimbledon. 
: an attractive commercially orientated assistant who 
prove that they are the maleriat that eventual Directors 
made- c«t. Initial duties include generally running the 
, working with him on salsa and production, and 
lance at exhibitions and press receptions Initially in the 
ind later abroad. Shorthand is not essential. typing is 
tal, but you must be intelligent, highly motivated and 
mined to succeed. 

wore details phone 
nice S barman cm 

01-437 5811 

SECRETARY 
TO _ 

GROUP PUBLIC RELATIONS EXECUTIVE 

£3,700 
We require a versatile Secretary with competent 
shorthand and typing for this exciting and interesting 
post in the West End of London. Ideally, the 
successful applicant win possess an outgoing per¬ 
sonality and be able to host at an occasional company 
social function- There are also fringe benefits 
associated with a large pnbtic company. 

Please ’phone The Personnel Department: 
01-836 2444 

aVraduatetiMs 

IwraduatrMrn 
me, 54-B2. Regent Street. 
IA4Y1 Telephone 01-437 5BII 

Partners’ Secretary 
required now lor solicitors near Gray’s Inn, closa to Holbom and 
Chancery Lane Underground. 

Salary £4,000 + boms schema. LVs and osslslanca with season 
tickets. 9.30-5.30. with lunch 1-2. five-day week, four weeks’ 
holiday. 

Pleasant modernized Georgian offices, electric typewriters. 
Philips mini cassette audio aystems. No heavy engrossing due to 
word-processing dept. 

Partners’ secretaries ere expected to have shorthand, operate, 
telex and supervise the junior secretarial staff. Although their work 
Is mainly for partners they must be prepared to share other duties In 
this small and triendly office. First-class references essential. 

Please ring Peter Jacobs on 405 8863 or write to Hancock A 
Willis. 7 Great James St., London WCIN 3DA. 

. FIRST-CLASS 
■ AUDIO 
| SECRETARY ■ (AGE 25+) 

Urgently required by two - 
partners In West End Sur- Iveyors’ valuation department. 
Interesting and varied work 
with considerable reoponsl- Ibtflty. Typing accuracy and 
spaed (60 w.p.m.) are esson- Itial. 

Top salary for right person 
plus I—V.a. This, year's hofl- Iday arrangements honoured. 
Posit Ian available now. 

Apply Mr. Crabtree 

■ DRUCE & CO. 
123 Manchester Sq. 

London, W.1 ■ for appointment 
Tel: 486 1252 

: PA/EttcimvE : 
: SECRETARY £ 
S West End £4,500 2 

• The Uanagino Director ‘ of • 
• a long-established Publish- • 
!• Ing Organization requires a • 
• first-class personal execn- • 
• five secretary. Pleasant. • 
• modern offices !n Oxford til 
• Street. Age over 28. Salary • 
• end benefit total In the • 
• region of £5.000 a year. • 
• For a fuller job description • 
• write to Joanne Maxwell. • 
• John Courtis & Partners Ltd. • 
• Selection ConsuRants. 78 • 
• Wig more St., London W1H • 
• 900. Indicating briefly your • 
• relevance and quoting ref- • 
• erence B03/TT. 2 

Hcenrocoml 
■■BB SMS 

COMPANY 
Green Pane 

Wardour Sf-Yfdeo Co 
Director of Production Dept, 
busy Wardour St, Video Co. 
needs' calm, efficient PJA./ 
Sec. Past accurate typing, 

. orgsnisatJopaJ flair and ' a 
sense of humour mssrUbI. 
Experience In T-V./HTm pro¬ 
duction useful. Salary £4.000 . 
P-a. • 

Ring Chris Brows 

’734 6525 
HOW l 

RECORDS AND BOOKS 
GMUloman. heavily Involved in 

c. £4000- Coliridale N W9 
General Motors Overseas Corporation- 
is looking tor a Secretary to work for : 
the Director of Logistics-Operation' 
based at Col in da lei 
4n addition to normal secretarial duties 
the job Involves the preparation of 
presentations and some statistical 
wdrk; 
Essential qualifications are first das ‘ 
secretarial ski I Is, and knqwlfecJge of 
statistics. Applicantsmustalso be'-- 
capable of working on their own - ■ r 
initiative. 11 " -■ 
A journalistic tackground arid working 
knowledgenf French and/or German 

would bepn advantage. It is unlikely 
that a person under 25 yearswou 14 • 

' have the necessary experience for 
this.position. . r * • 
In addition to an.attractive starting 
salary which will depend on 

. experience we are able to offer the 
benefits you would expect of a major 

-intemationaloiganTsafion. 
Please write giving recent experience 
to:- *• ‘ . 

*' Allan Norris 
General Motors Limited 
Stag Lane, 
London NW90EH. 

FEMALE ENTREPRENEUR 
*■ ■ ,T 

If you are 25-30, attractive, intelligent and abovff ail 
personable, you may.be eligible tor our'email. City 
operation. Ideally, you should, have some secretarial 
experience although you wii! only use this very 
occasionally. We can’t offer you a pension, or 9-5' 
security, but If you like a challenge and are ap 
original thinker who enjoys meeting people at ail- 
ievels, this unique opportunity can offer you Job 
satisfaction and very high financial rewards. 

248 8880 

SECRETARY TO 

GENERAL MANAGER!! 
Deserving .boss of a major company marketing 

Fragrances, Cosmetics and Toiletries needs a persopaWe, 
adaptable secretary. t 

Mott be fully trained with shorthand. ; 
Based in pleasant offices overlooking Portmaa Square. 

Informal, relaxed atmosphere. Staff canteen, pension 
fund etc. • "■ • 

- Salary win depend on candidate’s experience .and 
aptitude, but will be very competitive. ; 

’ Please phone Mrs Paul or Miss Davie 
01*486 1200 

cenfmeom 

■■ calls, iand die fxnHunJeatfeaa of meMUtgs for senior personnel 
HIT and. artistes. 
■■ ' . An Bttntctivp salary Is offend together wtth discounts on 
AH .records and .cassettes/-luncheon vouchers and other Benefits. 

. taeoso wyttc vjtth foil c.v. 
™ PHYLLIS. HORCAN. PERSON ME IX OFFICER, 

’ 17/19 Soho Square, LondonWIAIOS • 

■■■■■MJtiUMWUlUIW|iHBMUMWBMWMMUHDaBIBl 

. . . CHELSEA ESTATE AGENTS 

REQUIRE EXPERIENCED 

Secretdry/Receptionist 
WHh accurate shorthand lor small office of well established 
firm at Chartered-, purveyors.- if you enjoy- lack of routine, 
working under proscurd' and dealing with,a wide variety of 
people you could be-(be person we need to keep things 
running soioothty foe our 4 young negotiators. A cheerful. 
Intelligent manner, together with e pleasant speaking voice 
and 'adaptability- are' essential attributes, .as Is a flair for 
office administration. ' 

. Please telephone: 01-564 7764 
Reference HST- 

MARBLE ARCH 
£4,000 

Join the friendly team In per¬ 
sonnel department of top 
fashion company. ‘ Shorthand 
is not essential but duties'are- 
varied includingtcopy typing, 
correspondence end interest¬ 
ing clerical work. Beautiful1 
office. 6'nooks holidays.- Staff 
restaurant and discount. 
Christmas bonus... ; 

Fill).details TeJL 
Veronica Laps, ' 

, Ceuta com Staff ■ 
937 £525 

• I ■■■MtitiHUttiWiilHtiWtitiWiMl 

£4,000- £5,000 
We have 86 current1 Secretary/ 
PA vacancies In the' above 
range. Our completely Impartial' 
report* (Intended not only to 
attract I Ike. to- like bat -nlso^o- 
prevent abortive Introductions) 
are too lengthy to include here, 
but you can have our up-dated 
list posted to you 1st class 
overnight by calling 
PREMIUM STAFF CONSULTANTS 

488 2667 
or 488 7877 

before 0-45 p.m. 

J ocoooooooooooseooooooooooooooooooeooooooe 

8$ (NTEBN&TIOHAL TRADING COMPANY § 
So- Wih modern offices In ® 
• ^ ; "Oxford Street requires § 

• 8 . EXECUTIVE BI-LINGUAL S 
8 8 SECRETftRY-SPRMISH § 
•8 for Manas^ng Director o 

• 8 BI-LINGUAL SECRETARY- 8 
8 PORTUGUESE 8 

for Director ’ o 
® English mother-tongue. Good shorthand typing speeds ? 
8 and a flair for organisation.' Gftpd salary, T-Vs and 0 

1 ■ Jririge beneflls. ® 
o -' Telephone Miss Kale Bready ■ 2 

‘S » >-- - on 01-580 9291 - O- 
1aoooooo©oooo«o©ooo©©©©c®oooeeoooo©oooooo© 

American Exporting 

WithoetTlieTinies, interviewing 
can get a little out of hand. 

\Vheo you’re advertising for new staff itfs not 

difficult to draw in hundreds of aniEcants.Wbal is 
riiflwmHthmtgh is to attract theri^il scat of applicant. 

That's whyTheTimes hasa special Senior 
Appointments section, designed to appeal dnectiy to 
the type of person you’re looking for. 

On Thursdays Senior Appointments caters for 
people seeking positions at £5,000+, and on Fndays 

jobs at £8,000+ are advertised. 

Arxi because we^vebecm«'weIHm 
ofiferingsitthawideiai®BOfacadenfc,ixianassnttsiA 

rndnstrial and legal posts, more and nwre people are 

So next time you have a particular post to fill, 
ain^ tum to the paper the best-rjnalified people turn 
to,or ring 01-278-9161 for aor recruitment advertising 
direct Ikta. ur 

mmrnm 

Armchair 
selling. 

■Whatever you’ve got to 
sell, be it Victorian bric-a-brac 
oraPfreJIi calendar; advertise 
in The Ti mes Tor Sale*and 
‘T&&med’ cxJlumns by ringing 
01-837 3311 (orManchester . 
061-8341234J. ' 

It’s where whatever's for 

sale sells and wants are found. 

Book; 4 insertions and 
you get a fifth free of charge. 

c£5,500 

fe seed a ray special 

Isttrrkircr. Self Bothrafai, 

some vltfc drive ami 

asAitin wfto "now feeb 

reitij 18 inplcmcsf am 

Nets. Etibsiaui avd sense 

»f hamor essential !■ IWs 
l«s1 VI Enplijant Ageatj. 

Telepfme Mrs lank, 

4U IK1 er 2S3 4W ■ 

£4,000 

requires experienced sec-. 
retary/PA to do general 
office work, telex, typing- 
proformas, invoices and 
letters.* Small office Hyde 
Park Comer. Start immed¬ 
iately. 

Telephone 405 4120 . 

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL 

'..The American 
Community Schools 
.. Oar-scrcn schools offer* 

tcadhionfll K-Grade 12 . 
academic program. - 

’ Contact; _ ’ 
The Registrar, DcpLi,, 
American Community 

Schools, 5 Cromwell Place, 
, i- . LondonSW7 

. TcUQl-5811945 

POOR G.C.E; RESULT^.? 

With’over. 25 yean escucrlehce 
qf dPWhhig amaona. for tbs 

NOTICE 
All advarUsemants .are sitetsct 
to the conditions of acceptance 
of Ttrnas. MMtmaaon Unjiiod^ 
entries of wfalca. are avatublo 
OH FMBCSU 

SECRETARY 
TO □ I RECTOR’S ASSISTANT 

required for ■ itmM Soaebr 
based In the City. Shorthand A 
audio. Diis position requires 
native and up«rlncid person, 
capabVr of userclstng tux vrtUi 
aunsrvtsoiT sktea* 4 Weefed ’ 
holidays. LVs. , . 

£4,000 
Contact Mn Kuw os stt^Slf 

.fan range of G.C.E. ** O’’ 
and- *J*A " Ia4tfa.’V>s are con¬ 
fident ‘Of succfastfuf re-Bice 
resuHr. .. ■ Phono Duff-iMHler 
on M-373’ ” P»%4. • 151 
Old Brompion Rd., Lojidoh 
SWS*OLF- ■ 

J *• A-” LEVELS and Oa- 
Urwso . entrance: Established 
iuiomi coUego in Ham pm cja 
offers.- tuition.—For prospectus 

Bpaamoni and Cox. 01-455 

D-PVBRBRDSCK’S. —. PHvalC 
tutors. 1 O lc * A * level and 
©xfertrtgo Erftranco specialists^ 
Prospect qs from 57 HayTleld Rd .j 
Oxford. Tef.J Oxford EG73Q. , 

-O.C.E. degree and proiossianal 
«a«m. TulUon In v»L Freu 

OJQ 6PR. Tal. ; 0865 54231 : 
34 hours. 

secretarial: counsel—inten- 
_Mrs Tnonuett’s Oxford 

3216oOj 



Rhodesia: 

too late 

Northerner eland, 10 years and 1,858deaths af tei 
it all began on the road to Dungannon 

■^e assumption underpinning mines and watchtowers that 
all plans for a peaceful settle- split: Europe, ' split the .con- 
meat u Rhodesia is that bhd» ywHcnpys of nunldnd. This to 
and. whites can live together him is the tragedy—for die 
contentedly add cooperatively whites more than the blacks, 
in Zimbabwe under African He makes another important 
rule. Lubricated by a loan of point when he writes of .die 
£500m, a new harmony will, it pigheadedaess "of ‘ a large, 
is anticipated, develop. A small reliced'and geriatric component 
minority of white die-hards to the isolation-muuledjiess ,of 
might retreat to South Africa;' the whites (and a large com- 
the majority will stay and con- poinent of the electorate,- .on 

• The precise starting daze of 
a period, of civil strife suck.as 
the current Ulster Troubles is 
always open U) question, but a. 
future historian would be 

sources, 
all. af elderly white people 

If Denis Mis is right, this hUS *hS 
is a dream.* He went to Rhodes -P j5? wilJf tmtfer Mac* 
sia in pursuance of his voco- nije horrifies them. . .. Useful 

. * r m . . . > >_ •_1_ Sl.:.. 

future historian would be 
reasonably justified, in choosing 
August 24, 1968, <ts the dap 
when, it all began. - 

■ John Chartres, who wit¬ 
nessed. many of the early con¬ 
frontations and conflicts, has 
been re-visiting Northern Ire* 
land to refresh Jos own mem¬ 
ories and to try to sense the 
atmosphere among the people 
of the Province 10 years and 
1,858 lost lives later. Robert 
Fiskt who covered the troubles 
for years, assesses politiccd 
changes m the province. 

tion as a teacher of African and honoured in its day, this 
student-teachers at the moment agfrgroifp has outstayed its wel- 
vrhen Smith accepted the “ Kis- come,' yet continues to ©corny 

Wo ha* iiisr re- the .best fireside ^ seitts under **»-*!“ “■ He h“ S/d" S turned, his contract terminatea , want to ^ masters in their 

in the intervening period he om Not without sym- 
v.-atched the crumbling morale pathgr, ha teRs of their horror 
of the whites and the rising and fear of losing theirgda 
irreconcilability of the blacks ^offortedng^ rewed 
lrreconcnaumty ui fctopine*! they planned for. and 
as the guerrilla war has for the reservation of which 
spread, until, he concludes l men must, die- 
fear it may already be too late Rhodesians wiH be angry; 
for black Rhodesians to accept Jbfit HUEs went out wifii the 
what aright be a tolerable com- troopies also, h« helped defend 

. . r. . . „ farms against the terrorists, rifle 
prwmse for .whites. . . records :*he knows 

Hills has die his comp.atrio.ts .vcha. .cannot 
eye, the teacher’s mmwaon, ure stand the noisiness of African 
linguist's sensitivity for whar children, do not wane them and 
is said by emphasis or dr cum- their parents untidying the 
locution; he has, above all, a house,, n^ectitfg the gardens, 

PVT-" £^- iKWSrt' 

I In the 600jjw?Kilat«Hi border 
| village of Caledon the main 
> topic- Of conversation was the 
j Grand Pike Angling Cotnpeti- 
I lion with a £50 prize and tro¬ 
phy for the heaviest fish taken 
out of the Biackvraaer river at 
Caledon bridge on August 12, 
1378. 

Ten years ago it was mainly 
about the allocation of a neat 
lictie. council-owned stone bun¬ 
galow to a 19-year-old unmar¬ 
ried Protestant girl -while 
hundreds of Catholic fams lies 

■ in ' the- -Dungannon District 
Council area remaned on wait¬ 
ing lists. 

The * Caledon incident ” was 
.the immediate precursor of the 
‘August 24, 196S, Civil Rights 
march between the- market 
towns of CoaHsland and Dun¬ 
gannon. 

There was no violence on 
that oasts on but the original 
plan for .the march to enter 
the Protestant territory of 
Dungannon market square led 
to threats of a counter-demon¬ 
stration. Police halted the 
march at a barrier a quarter of 
a mile from the town centre.' 
Same 2,500 Civil Rights sup¬ 
porters were in the match and 
what was described in an offi¬ 
cial report as a " miseeBaneous 

• crowd of at least 1,500 some of 
whom were potential counter- 
demonstrators ” were on the 
other side of the police bar¬ 
rier. 

- Dungannon on August 24, 
1968, was therefore the scene 
of the first confrontation be¬ 
tween two factions in Northern 
Ireland which had been identi¬ 
fying themselves as potential 
opponents by words if not 
actual deeds.’ for some years 
previously. 

Few ** across-the-water ™ jour¬ 
nalists witnessed die occasion 
but many well'informed bur 

often unheeded Ulster-based 
reporters did, and marked it 
down as significant. 

Ten years and 55 violent 
deaths lexer Dungannon has 
resumed the air of a typical 
Ulster market town with shop¬ 
pers in from the remote 
country farms keeping the rills 
ringing in Market Square, 

The Dunower Restaurant 
and Bar (where there was an 
early minor riot in November 
1968) was doing good business 
with the cycling events ar the 
Commonwealth Games as dis¬ 
played on the colour television 
forming the sole topic of con¬ 
versation in the latter half of 
the establishment. 

_ Duke Street in the Water¬ 
side district of Londonderry 
now bas the impersonal look 
oS any recently demolished and 
partly reconstructed city area, 
with open spaces, wide new 
roads, and neatly mown grass 
banks replacing the mean old 
streets and warehouse blocks 
which dominated the scene 
when another Civil Rights 
march nook place there on 
October 5, 196S. 

On the day of my revisit to 
Londonderry after’ six years, 
the city, as a whole had an 
unexpected and pei haps unreal 
air of relaxation. Security bar¬ 
riers had recently been 
removed; a Maze Prison pro¬ 

tect meeting with Republican 
tricolours displayed was going 
on outside the GuUdhaJ] with 
nobody taking much notice 
apart from 2 strong force 
of soldiers and policemen, flak- 
jacketed and armed, but hover¬ 
ing discreetly in the bad'e- 
ground 
On the' day of my vist the 
Londonderry death roll was 
144 bur it went up by one the 
following day when the Provi¬ 
sional IRA shot a plain clothes 
soldier on observation duty. 

In the twin-cathedral city of 
Armagh the sun was out for 
the first time in days and the 
talk in the Glencoe Bar at the 
corner of Scotch Street and 
Thomas Street was of the disas¬ 
trous effect of the weather on 
the carrot crop. 

Here it was that on 
November 30, 1968, some of 
us cross-water reporters tried 
to quieten our nerves as a 
“‘defence force” of 1,300 Pro- 
testants, some openly carrying 
heavy sticks, many more with 
large bulges under their coats 
on that sharp winter day, 
formed up outside to oppose a 
5,000-strong Civil Rights march 
which was moving in from 
the city outskirts. 

Now the bend n? the road 
where Thomas Street becomes 
Ogle Street and where a shrewd 
and quick-thinking RUC county 

inspector had haked the Civil 
Rights march just out of right 
often" defenders” and there¬ 
by main tamed dbe peace that 
day, is marked.by empty and 
shuttered buildings with only 
Dalys Shoe Shop stiH m buss-, 
ness. 

The death roll for Armagh 
and the asrouadsog district 
stands at 46. Bunitollec Bridge, 
six melts south-east of London¬ 
derry, takes some careful snap- 
reading to fund. Traffic on the 
wide A6 road from Belfast 
speeds by at; the attractive fit- 
tie River. Faugban chuckles 
over Its stony bed tensorfi the 
green pastures where the 
young protest marchers led by 
the People's Democracy were 
ambushed on January -4, 1963. 

■ 1 .. - ... * . Dournooa, ana ae nro™ me 
with all condmons of Pf^Ple> African..reply- “We axe not 
and living in any conoKums jfke whites, who' are hypocrites. 
necessary to become intimate we love our children, most of 
■Kith them. Amin hit him .off all when! they are noisy”. A 
rather well when he said, con-' deadly thrust—and Only one of 

Bus.o?-*■»« *—* TT—Vv ^ Rhodesians .will, say tuat no- 
heve been ossocratmg vmh the w know die b^cks from 
Wong people ”—tear is-with toe _a CW0.yCar sojourn among them. 
sort of people officials, journal- jr js teeir favourite cliche; but 
ists and visitors don’t meet,-but rh fey are wrong. . They know the 
people whose feelings sad-views house boy, but few know the 
are the real guide to the arape- blacks. ■ School is a micrcosm 
of things to come. . of society, and an African 

This is trie value or Rebel teachers’ training school an 
People as a guide n> .current especially faithful one. Bills 
events in Rhodesia. It is Hills* placed himself in a key Kst?n- 
best book: hfa ordeal m Awn s ^ng-post lor studying race rela- 
dcach cells bas given to. a tions, and he records by stages 
deeper underscaidmg of ™ the ominous change that came 
human condition. He often oyer on]y ^ pupils but his 
chniKs of fomse ^ black colleagues on the staff in 
outsider—others pejoratavely ^ - TOm^bs jdnCe Kissinger. 

* * Jfi TlT™ insensitivity of Ms 

to stardtog; b“t it 
J£ZL»'S hnngs into high relief the main __» - ___ , . or*HKA into 1U$U I utx: umu 

TlSw X rom to tfee book ■ -inclusion.forced ott.Hai^ for Those who tura to book ■ ™ "* 
only for ..an. assessment .of ■£*«:J&.*S*S3L, 
uSmT ira^HTM ogling rtDi of.RhOdesiys. 
therefore, read it through, as . 
will do those who read it simply 

15^ 
win oo tm»e wno reauij. porttnHtf - and decorum,' dosing 

]5^s tion zmd amenities-even .to J_... t ,t~L_ • J.. non aua aiuwuuca—cveu .m 

SfilSMSeH SSfSvftASS 
SSSfiSS® HiDs spent his two years study girl- bfeame pregnant 

•Civil rights marchers in Londonderry in November, 1968, a short while before their clash with police, which led to 
even greater violence.' 

by stone-throwing Protestants 
infuriated by wfcat they saw as 
a vhdaaoa of their tend. . 

Visaing the site (I did not. 
witness what ’ the Cameron 
Conantssaoii of 1969 described 
as a “disgraceful episode ”) 
gave one the fedxng of caking 
part in a battlefield study exer¬ 
cise. I -came away impressed by 
the mihitary appreciation which 
must have been used to select 
this point off the map os the 
ideal ambush sate complete 
with water obstacle In whact 
many of the victisns unsoccess- 
fully sought shelter. 

The no-traffic security zone 
in the centre of the border 
town of Newry has also been 
designated as a pedestrian pre¬ 
cinct- The traffic lights at the 
corner of Merchants Quay and 
Monaghan Street still cause 
long queues on busy shopping 
days. On January 11, 2969. one 
of those traffic light standards 
went on dementedly alternat¬ 
ing between red, green and 
amber while it lay flat on its 
side having been put there by 
a rioting crowd which had 
evolved out. of another. Civil 
Rights demonstration. 

The canal,' once navigable to 
Carlingford Lough and the 
open sea and in prepartition 
days a key feature of the 
town’s economy, is heavy with 
green algae. It was into the 
waters of the canal on the 
night of January 11, 2969, that 
rioters threw a fleet of burn¬ 
ing police tenders in the first 
overt attack against the RUC. 

Here on the swing bridge 
over the canal, jammed with 
traffic, I recall hearing a sin¬ 
cere young Civil Rights leader, 
almost in tears, cry out on that 
January 1969 night: “This has 
nothing to do with Civil 
Rights. Come away from this 
horrible place.” 

It was not until early August 
1969 that the dty of Belfast 
was seriously affected by vio¬ 
lence. The Unity Walk flar 
blocks outside which Protes- 

. tarns from, .the ShankiTl R0 
rioted viooualy ott ihe i/- 
afternoon of August 2 are s 
'guarded by" _ corrugated ip _ 
shields. The little Tavern B ’ 
underneath them - still’' d 
penses such, cheer and ciunfr 
as can be obtained .in such . 
place but to tfcfe.returning «*' 
witness of that frightening d • 
nine years ago, still «.-fente - 
Before .. the British Ait .- 
entered the arena, the Fk 
seem to stood as a memorial - 
the futility of-an earjfjratten' ’ 
to mix ohe ftefedk^dnd Pp 
estanc communities,. ^ 

The scords of other-; fla - 
points in Belfast-and ;tijroDfe . 
ont the rest of UIster^^j: ' 
to a difierent era aud have . 
place in an attesnpt^.to rec- ' 
how it all started-k, cascade aj. 

1 did, howevm-, 'iave to ?i «' 
a fe’w more, - 
Street, on tfae ^aiter^e^.] 
tween the Catholic New 

■ area and the Protestant ■/ 
cairn Gardens is wteroGthm ' 
Robert Cords feU .-mj!. .t?“ 
night of February -ig;-'' 
more or less before -my. ey, 
with an almost spent rouod - - 
Thompson submachine ^ gi ■; 
ammnnirida sHgq»ng; tigou; 
the armpit gap ctf'.his.' fr'.. 
jacket. '■ ;v 

I came away feeling ‘j&pt 
had met and. talked- 
happy and relaxed . peoirfe“''^ 
Ulster than I ever- tec '- 
encountering in- the .-past—J ■. 
eluding the many risks Z tmT. - 
to the Province before Aher .. 
1968. - , 

There is nottahg?. wSenti: 
about this impressioD. I c-' 
only - record that (with—r ■ 

■ obrious -exceptions ; of -.two-. '■ 
tike BrilynHtFphy antl.I 
Lower Fails) when a straa ’■ 
EaglislaiKm goes into a &h 
or .a pub .people don’t W ' 
miking any more. ; 

They smile batik aridi.t 
casual conversations '; 
spring up quickly are: usoa! 
about the weather, the r/a* - 
the fishing and the-' cn^ ai!. • 
the form of the • .afrexmfyr . 
runners. “i. 

It must be skid due -t-d: 
not on -this trip meet..any 
the widows, widowers^ .ra : 
parents of the 1.85& .deaxT; b;r: 
any of the 19,929 injured, 
any of the latter’s relatives. 

I did not talk to those whbl1;. 
in jaiLNor.did.I get out ofr^ ;' 
car an a .four. - of. ;Wf: 
Belfast-—where the real-miser-." 
now • -seems -to • 0. • 
concentrated—on- tie morim_;. 
after yet another night at fir-7 
mid noting. One ran pecha 
therefore, only record that 
seems to have got Better.-Ciirj 
tainiy not that it is good. - ’ AUl 

ing misunderstandings, 
especially the tragic 

when a girl- became pregnant 
(for which expulsion was the 

specially me tra^c sen- ^ answer) or when a foetus 

Sgy“ J£L IS*'■■Jfe ftmnd m the girls* tofieL 
T^ey did not know how the stu- 

deception remfwved byjhe ^nts bated them for the state 
very rondinomng to depeifo- ^ ^ which die only 

Sat ; telief-wns a defiant permissive- 
°in yearS * hess. of behaviour 'that violated 
Hi31 the blacks have mm to Afrfan moral standards and 
throw off—and, under, die -fill fed titem with sd£diss&st and 
Anglo-American plan, without rase • - ■ ,< 
fugher violence. .ffillla sorted a debating 

SUls abundantly sees and soriety and tried to* teach 
appreciates toe good points of, civics; and in this attempt to 
Je whites, jurt as be .impar- cultivate'^be mit-of-schooH ■wil- 
balfy records the follies and derness he learnt much. For 
errors of the blacks. .(for, example .his students! scorned 
example, tnear opsessKon ■ wnfa talk-of-pesticides or contra cep-' 
tnbal customary minutiae, a don: “ when we have got the 
reaccnn-formanan from vtidte • Ebropedn land, there wHl be 
odtural pressures) He ,sym- .plenty ”. To the question “ when 
parfuzes with tine whites’ does the end justify the 
dehght m and love for the means?'" he gets the. reply, 
land they so largely created m «outy when, the African is 
sweat and tears, but'so fetaHy struggling for his freedom A 
in error because dark future is predicted .in 

it «, . MMtw loiv.on^r: “ wJ‘m 
an affair with a country, but not x,e_rePorts- 

4 We were stupid to think the Brits would go quickly 

— ■ - .V — y, uu. III/. n -  ■ ■ 
with a. people, whom the whites . •■“e. - coacrades 
have implacably ' ostracised. ’Patience is ending , in 2978: 
ignored, denied affection, “anger is seething just below I 
friendship and: respect, used- tire surface of: good- manners 
os hewers of wood and drawers .-and servility”, Meanwhile -the 
tiJZSSL -whites “ hang -on ” for a “ wind 

2S3S.™““."?’S!ffiag- 
• that has lived lih pS 's,erra^e .government m Lon- 

'Islanders and denied its children-.don-: to such good 
African or coloured playmates macenal fighting me wrong war 1 
is self-isolating. •' ... -in .the wrong jtface for -the I 
_. . ' wrong cause. Mr Callaghan did 

^ j WTO*:y! boage,- .a- lot'as Foreign Secretary to 
and H«Js finds a more com- save. 3UIs to write this book; 1 
pellmg one when he reacts Dr Owen.- » he reads it care- 
violently against the miles qf -fully, will be ^ad he did. *' > 

ag.tt£ i'a&sats asrTtdb 
designed to keep . (perhaps ^ Allen &.Unwm 
better than in South Africa) the “ “;su’ 
communities apart; he com- ‘‘ ., . /.i>' r: -e 1 
pares it with the wire jand - *hVj ljvWlb 

Belfast, Aug 23 
Almost five years ago, a ' 
bearded member of the Provi¬ 
sional IRA’s- Belfast Brigade, 
dressed in blue dejiim trousers, 
and an old sweatshirt, sat in a 
student’s flat on the Malone 
Road and. tried - to explain to' 
me law the British were going 
to he pushed out of Northern 
Ireland. It was already five 
years since the campaign for 
civil rights had first shaken 
the administration in Belfast, 
ran bis argument, and the mili¬ 
tary struggle was nearing its 
zeakix. More British soldiers 
would die and the IRA would 
leave bombs on the London 
Underground and then—the 
inevitable conclusion to an 

-apparently blunt strategy—the 
British Government would reel. 
under the -impact of a popular., 
demand from their own citi¬ 
zens to bring the Army borne 
.from Ireland. 

At that very moment, the 
young man announced, British 
Army morale was breaking; ■ 
even so, one could not help 
noticing that every few 
minutes, - he stood up a little 
uneasily to peer out of the 
corner of the window just in 
case the same demoralized 
army was driving smartly up 
die Malone Road to arrest 
him.'- 

Ic was. a time for self-confi¬ 
ded • yotmg men to be taken. 

'seriously, -for violence had 
already, achieved so much 
and—looking back, on it—it is 
nor difficult to see htnv. impor¬ 
tant in the history of the past 
10 years were those early days 
of direct rule. Violence had 

destroyed die “ B ” Specials, 
had - demolished Stormont, 
broken up the Unionist mono¬ 
lith, persuaded -British minis¬ 
ters to take tea with the IRA 
leadership in Chelsea ; violence 
had given a terrible respectabi¬ 
lity. to the private armies chat 
spread like a contagion across 
the city .of Belfast 

It was apt surprising that 
the leaders of both legal and 
illegal armies lost patience and 
confidence in the London Gov¬ 
ernment at the time, each tell¬ 
ing the press in private conver¬ 
sation—alternatively in Sand¬ 
hurst or West Belfast 
accents—that the enemy would 
be beaten by military means. 
In ghostly form, this argument 
bas never really died; it sur¬ 
vives today in Mr Roy Mason’s 
talk of containing the LRA and 
in the Provisionals’ latest pro¬ 
nouncement. in the pages of a 
Dublin magazine, that the war 
goes on. The statements are 
almost cliches. 

Indeed, tired words and 
tired phrases have dominated 
the last ten years hi Belfast, 
cFeaking a unique vocabulary 
with which reporters and poli¬ 
ticians could _ articulate the 
peculiar and incomprehensible 
problems of violence in Ire¬ 
land. It was the Northern Ire¬ 
land poet, Seamus Heanty, 
who spoke of newspapermen: 

* who proved trpon their 
pulses * escalate 

* bncfclash.% . and * crucfc 
down \'' ' the Provisional 

wing \ 
* polarization ' and 1Long¬ 

standing hate 

Perhaps it all went on too 
long to provoke much creative 
thought among the pundits, 
although the nature of that 
long-standing hate changed 
over the years. There were the 
Peace People, for instance, 
who over the past two years 
and despite their failings, have 
at least proved to Protestants, 
that CaduAics truly want an 
mid to violence and to Catho¬ 
lics that the Protestants detire 
likewise. 

Yet there is still no common 
sense of specific aim among 
people, save a general desire 
for a “ return to normality 
Asking someone in Belfast to 
define nonnalirv as.the same as 
asking their religion for it 
means different things to the 
two communities and has little 
in common with the British or 
southern Irish sense of the 
ward. 

There is still a kind of cyn¬ 
icism that dings to that roost 
favoured of . ail politicians’ 
appeal, made to the Vast 
Majority of Ordinary Peace- 
Loving People who wont an 
End to Violence. Born and 
brought up in a flawed and 
segregated society, there is 
nothing very “ ordinary ” about 
the people of Northern Ire¬ 
land; and Eor every man or 
woman scarred by personal 
loss, there are hundreds—per¬ 
haps thousands—who have 
been invisibly mumded by 
their experience of die last ten 
years. 

There are few lessons to be 
drawn from this save, perhaps 
for the fortitude and durability 

of Northern Ireland’s men and 
women whose kindness and 
good humour have changed as 
little as their prejudice since 
196S. Sadly, there are those 
who could suggest, with Tea- 
son. that—under surveillance 
with computers and subject to 
new anti-terrorist taws—the 
people of the province have 
fewer aril rights than they did 
when that campaign started 
ten years ago. 

Other' things have changed. 
The Unionists are regrouping 
at last and Tory suggestions of 
integration are helping them to 
do so. The old and aristocratic 
** Loyalist11 leaders who 
received unquestioning support 
from the people have gone. 

In parallel fashion, the unity 
of Catholic politicians is frac¬ 
turing under the strain of a 
direct rule which has provided 
no tangible clues to the future. 

The Royal Ulster Constabul¬ 
ary. abused and bated by so 
many Catholics in the past, is 
changing gradually into a very- 
professional police force, offi¬ 
cered by young and sometimes 
very brave men. Their most 
historic act this last decade 
was their determination to 
rake on the Protestant strikers 
last year although Amnesty’s 
recent report on police interro¬ 
gation and the allegations n-f 
hriica-firv at che Castlerea-zh 
RUC Holding Centre have set 
back any good that may have 
been done. And if Catholics 
do not accept the RUC, the fact 
that police are both efficient 
and newly armed lwi;h automa¬ 
tic rifles and machine guns) 
will not matter; tbe RUC is 

still not a community police 
force even though that is what 
it wishes to be. 

The statistics on violence do, 
it is true, show an improve¬ 
ment. War by wall-chart -was 
played repeatedly jo the worst 
days of Northern Ireland’s 
civil war, especially in the 
Army headquarters at Lisburn, 
where soldiers, far from losing 
their morale, gradually 
engineered rive containment of 
violence. But the oaHbrmed 
Protestant para-militaries have 
disappeared mid the IRA have 
been largely confined in the 
traditional Republican areas of 
West Belfast, on the edge of die 
Ardoyne. in a piece of New 
Lodge and m South Armagh and 
the southern third of county 
Londonderry. 

The British authorities, who 
once regarded Mr Paisley as a 
political mutation have at least 
come to realize; that he, like 
every other politician in North¬ 
ern Ireland, really does repre¬ 
sent a large proportion of his 
electorate. The British have 
learnt, too, that the Protestants 
are not all conservative 
bigots—just as they have 
learnt that the Catholics are 
not free from sectarianism. 

They know at last that the 
Provisionals, as ruthless as 
right wing (and frequendy as 
openly sectarian) as any -other 
para-miUtary group in Belfast, 
can no longer be entertained 
at Chelsea. 

But they have fad-led to pro¬ 
vide any long term policies 
since the Protestant strike of 
May 1974, and the next British 

. ;■ >■/;<£l- *• - 

election will affect Norther? 
Ireland more than any ocher CV. 
the decade; For unless t! 
Government does come 
terms with the, Jqn^.. smndio-: 
problem of its province, 'the 
Northern Ireland’s-tragedy-':i-;. 
going; to return = £0 -affiict tfc . 
British again and again.;. 

They have the chance. -fC; 
they still carry some power-iy , 
came across that young. Eetfa;:~'._ * * 

Provisioned -again a few-da] J 
ago, well dressed du£ time ih :;,. _ 
dork suit and' business man =.-.' 

tie, sipping sweet coffee 4h •JBK, . ’ 
Georgian splendour ’^joE .^7- ' ’ 
Shefoouzne Hotel hi Dublh 
The same- confident smilelW?.- 
there—-eventbesaroe^bifeg 
of the''"eyes, towards" &e dot.. . 
in case the- Dublin—• - 
branch men were . banging 5- • • 
about the foyer—but the senr-j,;- ■V_v 
meats herd changed. k ;'-eaj 

“We were stupid to. thhr?^..^ 
that the Brits would go Sv, 
quickly ”, he said-'** We thdagi?J- •- 
we cctHd hammer them but -.5? 
think they :have only, 
using Belfast as a traffrin-ov: 
ground for guenriBa‘ warfare.si 
It transpired. then thrt he hai 'b.i ' : 
officially departed from thu * r‘- 
ranks of the IRA; he had,. 1 ^ ' 
that deiightfril Belfast enphj?. 
mism “ left the Movement l/bx 
the editors of theDm'lp Mimr-t; 
had been sitting, at the sanrt 
coffee table, -they .might hav- ; 
postponed their caJj for a Br '' 
tisb withdrawal for at least - 
few more years. . L 

Robert FisC^tu;r 

ARTS DIARY 
Foreign visits 
bring on 
Russian illness 

The Leningrad Philharmonic 
Orchestra arrives, in London at 
the start of October to give mo 
concerts at -the Festival Ball,' 
without it? - chief conductor,- 
Yergeny Mravinsky, who' was 
urfgmally scheduled no appear. 

The firat - concert, on 
October 4, is being put on by 
the Royal Philharmonic Society, 
which was told that Mravinsky 
has to go info hospiraJ “for 
treatment'. 'o£>- some recurring 
illness”. At the age of 75, rr 
would not be surprising if 
Mravinsky was -in lees than 
perfect health,' but the'feeling 
in London is that his' illness 
may be of a political nature. 

He was to. have -conducted 
the Leningrad is London .in 
1971,. but at the • test 'moment 
the Russians aamowried; thra 
be was ill.- Mrariasky is 
understood to have been, per- 
fectly well at cbe time, and 
terribly upset by the official- 
announcemetit. . ‘1 

The Russians have- a habit-, 
of caucelling foreign, . appear-." 
ances by tfaefr top artists, and. 

then substituting lesser-knasra 
peaFonners. The reasons for 
their actions ate rarely, dis¬ 
covered. 

The conductor sent in place 
o£ Mravioskv-in 1971-was Arvid 
Jansoos: .tins time; the Russians 
are sending 'Arvidf’s-son, Mohs 
Janson& ■ 

As so ' often with visiting 
orchestras, the Leningrad's pro¬ 
grammes - ore - pretty conven¬ 
tional; the fifth symphonies of 
Tchaikovsky, and Shostakovich, 
and the violin, concertos of 
Tchaikovsky and Mendelssohn, 
with'' Viktor Tretyakov ' as 
tofoist.^ 

However, ’tile • Leningrad ia 
only part of a mass of Russian 
nnsic ’ and "'musicians"' at. ‘the 

■ Festival HaJl in October, and 
London's own orchestras 'are 

. providing much one. exotic 
■far^ J 

9he * Pihttoarmonia under 
Riccardo Muti is -devoting' its 
concert pn.October. 1 to Fro- 
lamevJs*'-rfwm the Terrible,- 
based-'m2.the music for Eisen- 
SEein’s film.. 

On October it the BBC Sym¬ 
phony, qnder its new Russian 

-conductor, Gennadi- Rozhdest¬ 
vensky, pfeys .another Prokoviev 
■rarity: the Ode.to the End of 
the:War, written in 1945-'and 
calling for-'tiuck fostrymeacs as 

eight harps and four pianos. 
On October 23 the same team 
will play Scriabin’s piano con¬ 
certo, with the conductor’s wife, 
Viktoria Fostsikora, as soloist- 

Tbe London Symphony 
offers a ’Khachaturian memorial 
concert on. October 2, and, not 
to be ooitdcnm, the London Phil¬ 
harmonic starts a cycle of 
Glazimov symphonies tec next 
night. 

Another foreigner joins. . a 
British football team: Daniel 

-Barenboim has been signed up 
-by - the London Philharmonic * 
Orchestra Football Club. 

Sweet William 
leads, the way. 

When Jenny Agutter -and 
V. young American • actnr, 
-Sam Waterecon,-'begin filming 
in London next Tuesday- for 
Sweet William, a comedy 
based on tee novel by Beryl 
Bambridge. k may mark the 
start of a -worthwhile develop- 

-tnear in British fifrn-makmg. . 
Wnh a reticence unusual 

In- the fihxj wcarld, Kondnn 
Films is launching a large pro¬ 

gramme, with dsree productions 
scheduled within 12 months and 
several more in the planofag 
stage. All are Eriritiwinanced 
and- aimed primarily at the 
British market. 

Despite the -work done in 
Britain ’ on " Such American 
films as Star Wars and Super¬ 
man or on such productions as 
the Bond films, tailored to the 
international market, few. com¬ 
pletely British films reach-the 
screens, and they Lend to be' 
spin-offs from television series 
or Carry On films. The Agatha 
Christie films are among the 
few exceptions. 

Don Boyd, the young pro¬ 
ducer/director who runs Ken- 
don, is careful to avoid gran¬ 
diose claims for its plans, 
knowing. that past trumpetings 
about vast programmes have 
invariably come-to nothing. 

The • company’s first film. 
Ease of Elephant Rock, made 
on a shoestring in -Sri Lanka 
with John Hurt and Judi 
Bowker, collected some bad 
reviews, but helped tn get 
Kendoo’s operations under way. 

Already scheduled -for pro¬ 
duction next year are Scum, 
based on the play foot was made 
and then banned' by tee BBC. 
and a horror story, An Ameri¬ 
can Werewolf hi London. Also 

IV.. 
^ iii , ' 

planned for next year is a film 
directed by Boyd bltuself: 
Mrtnon, a contemporary ver¬ 
sion of tee Manon Lescaur love 
story. 

"They are not vast budget 
movies ”, Bovd said, bur given 
tee paribus state oE the Brirfcti 
film industry, tbc company's 
plans suggest there may yet be 
life in tee indeneodeut British 

exhibit?, but all the pictures 
date from the later years of 
Palmers life. The famous fakes 
are of Palmer’s early Shorebam 
work. 

Ult'B Rrs w&ltadousa 

[objecting to ttie excesalve 

More,exercise v%. 
for dancers 

Fresh f?) from their sdi-ob'^.- le¬ 
mur of New York and . 
ington, members of the Lonam v-■ ,-j^ 
Festival Ballet set otR on tee*^ 
travels again ■ on Sunday, Sef^ .. 
T»mb«r 3,-as part of a sponsored, «s ' 
“walk .for. strolling ptay«*-« •* tjji- 
around Loudon’s rireatres. 

They are leaving rfae FfiSteJ'i-jCs. , 
val Hall at 3 pm, walking' 1^ 
raise money for the ballet cbm-*: y 1 
pany’s building fund, and ' 
the Paul Clarke memrrial fnrd^ ~1-' 
which is oa provide' au annual ■> 
scnolarship for a talented yotfi^V^V; 
dOTcer. . ■ • ' . -a 

Patricfa Roanne, who v‘^Jw 
acclaim from critics and a r;lt 
enccs in .the United S-'i^vcs;;, 
hopes to be among the stro: v,/' 
She was a long-time, partnc 
PSul Clarke,, who died_ia-l- * 

The London PkiUiarmw c^ j^TT* 
Classics for Pleasure cpnce. ^'i, 
at the Albert Hall, London, :;*•■- 
brute their silver jubilee 
autir.nn. Offering tickets 
to groups, at £1 a seat. tl:c f< 

d.‘, : i^j - 'r 

Iubq or teat tubes oa school 

rife in tee independent British 
cinema. 

Dei Mar leaves 
little to chance 

programmes* 

Real Palmers 
for a change 

Etchings, drawings and paint¬ 
ings by Samuel Palmer, the 
nineteenth-century artist who 
won new fame recently when 
the forgeries of his work were 
discovered, will go on show at 
the Victoria and Albert Museum 
in November. 

The exhibition, which is free 
and runs until next Mav, covers 
projects on which Palmer 
worked during the last years of 
his life: illustrations for Virgil’s 
10 pastoral poems, the Eclogues, 
in his own translation, and for 
Milton’s minor poems. 

Anyone hoping to spot sonic 
forgeries at the V and A is 
-likely to be. disappointed: not 
ortily has the museum carefully 
checked the provenance of the 

The experimental ideas of a 
composer may not always work 
out as he expects, even if, like 
Justin Connolly, be is actually 
seeking the unexpected. 

Counolly's new Dittphoiiy tor 
organ and orchestra, which will 
be played by Gillian Weir with 
the Bournemouth Symphony 
Orchestra at the BBC Promen¬ 
ade concert on September 8, 
includes an aleatory passage, in 
which matters are left to chance. 

The organist is interrupted by 
the orchestra, but it is left to 
the conductor to decide when. 
The organist has to be prepared 
to respond with new material, 
before starting again at the 
point where she was inter¬ 
rupted. 

However, rhe conductor tor 
the concert. Norman Del. Mar, 
points out that in practice it is 
hard for symphony orchestras 
to do anything that is not cut 
and dried. “* An orchestra has 

M 'M 

the momentum of an express 
train.” 

. So be, rfae orchestra and the 
organist arc going-to work out 
one or two alternatives * and, 
like good j'aoz musicians, re¬ 
hearse our improvisations ”. 

^ttiyci parties [from rjello-.sdi^- -(j 
the London area. ' [ 

Martin Huckerby^^[ 
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UBUC ACCOUNTABILITY 
Expenditure Committee. of 
House of Commons com- 

5 in its report on financial 
intability to Parliament-pub- 
d yesterday that successive 
mments -have made pay- 

s out of the Contingencies 
t for purposes that had nor 
ijeen ■airtborized by ■ Parlia- 

This is a serious charge 
ise such payments were, as 
■eport i>uts it; of doubtful 
ity, They, were also symp- 
of a wider failing. Sacces- 
loyernments have taken for 
ed parliamentary approval 
tibllc expenditure before ii 
jverj because it has- become 
mstcrm for the- House of 
nonS- to approve air public 
iditpre virtually on the nod. 

■ mg as Parliament allows 
to be treated like >a rubber 

» it is not really surprising 
uch lapses occur, 
ire are t\vo dungs the mat- 
fth the present procedures : 
jtimates are presented in. a 
that is- not easily incellig- 
ind does not facilitate par- 
ntary control -; and the way 
ich the Commons treats the 
ates would make it hard ro 
ise proper 'control even if 
vere in perfect shape. The 
le with die estimates is that 
are ip .terms - of prices 

ling at the -time and there- 
ake do account of changes 
ices' and '■ pay durihg die 
o which they refer. Conse- 
ly there has. to be a succes- 
f supplementary estimates,., 
t MPs can qever be certain 
t right it the end of the 
that the .money they are. 
: will be . all that wilT be 
■ed for. a particular pnr- 

> years ago cash limits, rak- 
ccbunt of inflation and 
ring-the total amount that 
e' spent under a.particular 
ig for’ the' full year, were 
need for1 about 60 per cent 
itral government expen di- 
3ut up to: now these have 
□o more than a manage- 
levice to keep the spending 
dividual departments in 
-Cash' limits do not cover 
me blocks of expenditure 
! estimates, and are. not 
ted for parliamehtary ap¬ 

proval. This is now likely to be 
changed. The Treasury has pro¬ 
posed altering the form of the 

. estimates so that so far as pos¬ 
sible tbcy_ should be expressed 
as cash limits—a proposal ap¬ 
proved earlier this summer hy 
the Public Accounts Committee 
and, with reservations, in an in- 

. terim report of the -Expenditure 
‘ Committee. 

This would at least enable the 
. House to take a view on the 

total thar the Government inten¬ 
ded to spend on particular pur¬ 
poses for the coming year and 
ought much to reduce the need 
for supplementary estimates. But 
now the Expenditure Committee 
wants' to go further. Along with 
the estimates for the coming 

. year .it would like the Treasury 
to present figures for actual ex¬ 
penditure for the immediately 
preceding year, the estimated 
out-turn for the current year, 
and price and volume changes 
from one year to another so that 

- it would be possible to tell how 
. much a proposed increase was 

simply an allowance for infla¬ 
tion. Ideally, the Committee 
would also like rhe Appropria¬ 
tion Accounts to include assess¬ 
ments of how far expenditure 
over a period of years had suc¬ 
ceeded in achieving the objec¬ 
tives, of the main programmes. 

If all this were done 
■Parliament would certainly be 
equipped with the necessary 
information. The question'would 
then be.how well members were 

. able to use it. Ac the moment 
the procedures of rhe House are 
hopelessly defective' in that 
respect. The estimates are 
approved in batches by supply 
resolutions of the House: but 
they are rarely debated on these 
occasions as supply days are 
used for debating subjects 

- chosen* by the official Opposition. 
: .These estimates are then in- 
, eluded in a Consolidated Fund 
> BilL But the second reading 

debates on sucb Bills are custom¬ 
arily occasions for MPs to raise. 

: any matter of their choice, aDd 
the committee stage and third 
reading are simply formalities. 

" ■*’ There is, therefore, no serious 
«examination of the estimates by 

* the House as a ' whole. The 
. Expenditure Committee could do 

this job through its subcommit¬ 
tees, but they have preferred to 
concentrate their energies on 
examination of particular sub¬ 
jects within their fields and in 
any case rheir recommendations 
would carry no power and 
probably . not all tbat much 
influence if the estimates them¬ 
selves were never properly 
debated by the House. 

This state of affairs is deplor¬ 

able because k is a sound consri- 
. tutional principle that parlia¬ 

ments should scrutinize the 

public expenditure determined 
by governments. The policies of 
governments are embodied not 
only in legislation but aJso in tbe 
allocation of money between one 
programme and another. A par¬ 
liament thar is serving its true 
purpose must examine the total 
level o-f public expenditure, be¬ 
cause of the bearing that has on 
the performance of the economy; 
the share of tbat total given to. 
particular purposes; and the 
exteot to which a programme 
seems to be the best way of 
achieving the objective. Tbe 
Thorough scrutiny of public 
expenditure proposals becomes 
rhe careful consideration of 
policies and rheir alternatives. 

That is not a task that can be 
performed in the qecessary detail 
by the- House as a whole, it can 
be done oolv by. committees, and 
if a new structure of specialized 
select committees is set up along 
rhe lines proposed by the Select 
Committee on Procedure they 
would be the right bodies to per¬ 
form this function. Tn that case 
they should be given sufficient 
powers to ensure that their com¬ 
ments were more than empty 

■ exhortations. Their'deliberations 
should have a part in the legisla¬ 
tive process by which Parliament 
approves public expenditure, 
either by giving them the task of 
reporting on the .estimates in 
their respective fields before they 
are included in a Consolidated 

' Fund Bill, or by splitting up the 
Bill at committee stage and send¬ 
ing it ‘to the appropriate select 
committee. Unless something of 
this sort is d-one the preparation 

• of proper estimates, thoroughly 
desirable though that is, will not 
provide for effective parliamen¬ 
tary control. 

LAGES IN A CHANGING WORLD 
half the-charm of village 
at it moves, slowly, but it 
lor stand still, any-more 
ife in towns does. Yester- 
report-on: the -decline of 
ervices is the-latest in-a 
elegies‘upon village life 
like to think of it that 

es "back at least as far as 
nth; /The village, like the 
constantly changing,' and 

ocess involves both . gain 
*. The crushing nasrow- 
.ar Thomas Hardy reniem- 

and‘ used- has almost 
2ared. but so has the-close- 
community life that went 

ry • -.The/ English' .village 
;nced one kind of heyday 
years when'pfiblic trans- 

road and rail raised .its 
rity and relieved its.isbla- 
thou^ too greatjv weaken- 
identiiy. But die-spread 
car has m a -sense made 
every English village a 

2 of the ilk described in 
Joirt % the Conference of 
Zooimunity Council, are in 
ry like the problems faced 
arts or ‘declining areas of 
and have -similar causes, 
ver. many, inhabitants, can 
car to die city centre or 

irket town, shops, public 
irt ..add other services 
i from lack of demand In 
ban orj rural village that 
to - be relatively -self- 

3,nt. The ties'of community 
%aken. ai first because so 
people look- outside the 
inity for work or enter- 

. 'tainmeju, then because the 

. traditional .local meeting places 
have disappeared or become' 
moribund. In the city and vil¬ 
lage alike, the ones who suffer 

■ are those who do not enjoy the 
mobility that the new pattern of 
life is based on. 

Village life, in fact, is chang¬ 

ing because 'that is what suirs 

most people. Those without easy 
** access’ to a car are not a small 

minority, of course. But any 
action to assist, them must take 

i.-full account of actual needs. It 
is e^sy to waste a erear deal of 
public money , subsidizing a bus 
service aspiring to’ the standards 

. of twenty years ago but little 
used because the fares are_ too 
high or the timing inconvenient. 
Yet the- existence of such a ser¬ 
vice can obstruct experiments 
with less conventional forms of 
transport; like community mini¬ 
buses' of social car schemes. 

• .The report is based on studies 
carried out mostly in the West 

• Country, but its findings are valid 
for villages in most parts of Eng¬ 
land.-Among the areas of special 
concert that it identifies, public 
and private factors are often 
closely linked. The poor availa¬ 
bility of medical and pharma¬ 
ceutical services, for instance, 
which it describes as potentially 
the greatest problem, is due both 
to the tendency of general practi- 

■ turners to draw together into 
‘ group practices anq to the diffi¬ 
culties that chemists have in 
making.- their shops pay. Rural 
post offices are disappearing too. 

partly because of official policies 
bur more because of rh? growing 
problems of running, a shop of 
any kind in a small village. With 
pubs and garages, also in decline; 
.the factors-'are more straight¬ 
forwardly commercial, but the 
effect'.in narrowing social and 
working opportunities is equally 
important. In education it is 
demography rather than money 
that creates the main threat- The' 
number of schoolchildren every¬ 
where is falling, and in many vil¬ 
lages this will inevitably make 
tiie village school too small to 
survive. In the long run, the 
disappearance of the school is 
perhaps tbe most significant 
blow'of all to the cohesion of a 
village. _ • •*. 

The report rightly rejects the 
idea of maintaining services by 

general subsidies. Conditions are 

too diverse for that to be worth 
while even if. the funds were 

available. It calls for more open¬ 

ness about proposed closures and 

more enterprise in the use of 
part-time or mobile services. 
Some villages have experimented 
successfully with voluntary ini¬ 
tiatives like bulk-buying clubs 
and ancillary help in schools. 
These last are perhaps the most 
hopeful portent: county and dis- 
trict action can do much to help 
but, unless there is an active will 
to keep the place alive among 
the. inhabitants themselves, the 
English village is only too likely 
to see a further progressive loss 
oF vitality and independence. 

mrionculfure ; 
rofessor Boris For-d . ■ - 

believe rook of .your cwre- 
5tji"have qUire.failed te grasp 
gimcance of Ian Bradley’s 
jve account* of the New 
■ity Quarterly meeting at 
jrth Wcdebouse , (article 
10) some of them even read 

’ proceedings .a gloom which 
if us who. took ■ part were 
rf: quite the comrary.- 
three key terms, culture, 

OOj and -society, provide NUQ 
s 'sub-title, and their inter- 
eoce provided . tbe NUQ 
!'■ wiih its - theme. _ Y’our 
bodent was surely right to 
size 'drat as things are with 
lay the" ■ discussion, or' the 
■rings'of discussion, about a 
tl-.culture is lUcel? to be 
oh largely by academics for 

ics, few’ of them scientists. 

_wns not so prior to. this 
«; jhe -.great nineteenth 
r quarterlies, whose, tircida- 
vre. vast by,comparison wjth 
addressed themselves ro 

■ of broad culture in many 
■yi society, with a conviction 
ay spoke a common language. 
. 'if one may speak in short- 
ihouc Victorian, culture, the 
-lies did much' to. bring Jt 
tually iittb'being. _ ' 
today,-the.irony.;is that this 
Cask is.carried on fitfully by 

Iful -of academic^ flr proro- 
lics " swimming against _ the 
tic current: for universities 
jlytethnics* and - sixth -forms 
■laces-■' of entrenched and 
don ah zed 'specializations-pro* 

■by specialized (and often 
s) languages. iWfebin 'these 
irations,'r questions •*. about 
ends and social context® are 

’ seldom asked; or if asked, they 
• are not made the subject of serious 

study (by which ' academic culture 
tends to understand funded re¬ 
search): 

And so .a periodical like NUp 
(though in fact there are not maqy 
JLke it 1 has a very small circulation 
and--a modest. readership. So had 

• Scrutiny: but in the event that 
periodical had a considerable in¬ 
fluence on the. cultural character 
and- style of a generation. NUQ has 
aims which are broader, more inter¬ 
disciplinary, and ■ thus less easily 
defined. Its task, as I see it. is nor 
to* address an elite, for in that sense 
Soger Poole is right to insist that 
there isn’t and perhaps never has 
been one. The .task is to help a 
large number of educated and civil¬ 
ized people to. perceive that they 
could bold cultural] and social con¬ 
cerns end values in common. And 
ultimately the emphasis must raU 
on value’s, on something as naive 
and profound as- human value. 

The Wentworth Wodehouse nieet- 
' tost was quite positive in the direc¬ 

tion of its .discussions: never cyni¬ 
cal or brilliantly knowing, and even 
at:times unexpectedly homely. But 
it was on hr. arid-was only intended 
to be, a srarri.I hope it will be toe 

' first of a series at Wentworth Wode- 
house (now part of the Sheffield 
Polytechnic) which will draw in 
.people from -well, beyond_ the uiu- 

■. versifies. Such a senes might even 
help NUQ make a minuscule impart 
on universities, or at least on 

. academics*, themselves: an impact 
that wiB not have very much to do 
with numbos of research papers 
but. . however, tentatively, wim 
human quality and social concern. 

BORIS FORD, 
• Aleu» Universities Quarterly, 

Basil Blackwell, 
Oxford. 

Organization of 
disaster relief 
'From Sir Hugji Hanning 
Sir, Your correspondence oo dis¬ 
aster relief underlines the conclu¬ 
sions of this Com mil tee, based on 
expert xeseurch, chat both the mag¬ 
nitude and tbe complexity of these 
operations calls for a logistic-hack 
up which in practice can only be 
provided from defence resources. 
Vohintary agencies wouid welcome 
more of this ; as one senior repre¬ 
sentative has pui it: mobilizing 
supplies is quite easy,. transporting 
rhem is very difficult. 

An urgent case in point is the 
locust plague in North East Africa, 

. due to move West in a few weeks. 
If the Western governments were 
minded to forestall this disaster, 
they would certainly use military 
transport aircraft, and on every 
major precedent. (Sahel drought, 
etc.) would have no trouble in 
obtaining permission for their use. 

Could this off** n« now 
made ? It would underline drama¬ 
tically that while the Soviet Union’s 
exiguous aid to Africa is two thirds 
in armaments, the objectives of the 
West are more enlightened. 
Yours etc., 
HUGH. HANNING, Secretary, 
International Committee. 
Board for Social Responsibility, 
Church House. 
Dean’s Yard, SW1. 
August 22. 

Standing for Europe 
From Mr Frank Totrmey. MP for 
Hammersmith. North (Labour) 
Sir, A week in politics may be a 
long time. Sir Harold Wilson gave 
his authority to that thesis and now, 
according to newspaper reports 
and party gossip, Mrs Barbara Castle 
turns the thesis into practice. She 
has decided, after retiring from tbe 
House of Commons, to enter her 
candidature as a Labour contender 
for a seat in the European Parlia¬ 
ment as the representative of. a' 
Lancashire area where the Labour 
Party stands a reasonable chance 
of winning. 

I am not the only member of the 
Parliamentary Labour Party who is 
dumbfounded by the news. Consider 
Airs Castle’s record on United King¬ 
dom membership of the European 
Community in and out of office, as 
a Cabinet Minister and a back¬ 
bencher, She has never been for it.'. 
Now. perhaps the first. left wing 
swallow of the 1979 summer, she 
bids -for a- place in the- making of 
the Europe of tbe future. How many 
left wingers and anfi-Community 
pensioners from Westminster will 
join in the flight ? 

Meanwhile, those of us in the 
PLP who have stood by Euro¬ 
pean! sm through the years, at some 
personal cost, know we are out in 
die cold, in Strasbourg, as -much.as 
at Westminster. I do not mind being 
rejected as prospective candidate by 
tiie constituency party in North 
Hammersmuh, among other tilings 
because of my unwavering Euro¬ 
pean ism. 1 do mind when a Labour 
Government commits itself to a 
European destiny and the party 
organization, at Transport House 
and in the constituencies, makes 
nonsense of the most important 
-peace time decision vre have ever 
made. Mrs Castle’s adoption as a 
Labour candidate for direct elec¬ 
tions next year will expose Labour 
Europeariism for the tiiasn it is. 
Yours etc, 
FRANK TOMNEY, 
House of Commons. 
August 19. 

‘The Sun’ in Scotland 
From Mr Larry Lamb 
Sir, In so far as it refers to The 
Sun the assessment (August 21) by 
“AH’* of the forthcoming “ rircitla- 
tkw war’* in Scotland is less than 

Food in the Western US 
From Mr A. M. Macintosh 

.Sir, Qn a rather longer journey 
than Mr Leap man’s projected tour 
through California (August 14), my 
wife arid 1 last aurumn travelled 
from Vancouver jx) San Diego, some 
5,000 miles. ■ We can confirm many 
of Mr-Leapman’s observations but 
his statement that fresh food is not 
always easily found' iu American 
restaurants is riot supported by our 
experience. Culinary standards 
were invariably much superior to 
anything one can readily find in 
London. It was also noticeable that 
in food stares one could find 
brands and qualities of English .pro¬ 
ducts not seen in this country 

since 1939. 
Prices also to our surprise were 

modest.' compared with those in 
London. I am unable however to 
venture any opi&uw nl the state of 
the art in the Eastern States. Our 

: considered opinion is that did the 
• standard of living in England 
approach that of Western USA it 
would be possible to say that “ w* 
have never had it so gpod’V 

Perhaps by courtesy of Sir 
Freddie Lakes, Messrs Leo Murray, 
Clive Jenkins et- al, might be per¬ 
suaded to visit that part of the. 
USA to find and appreciate how 
much can be achieved by free en¬ 
terprise and plain honest-to-good¬ 
ness work l 

i Yours faithfully, 
A. M. Macintosh, 
Suthenrwoodv 
S Tower Close, 
Bcrkhamsted. 
Herrfoqdshira- 
August IS. 

We don’t plan fcny "wars*'. We 
don’t know what tbe . term is 
supposed to mean. 

We didn’t “ fail to negotiate ” the 
use of spare capacity on The 
Glasgow Herald's new presses: 

They were simply not abie to 
offer us what, we needed—which 
included, among . other things, 
capacity far in excess of 200,000 
copies. 

• We are not " considering ” the 
construction of a new plant. It is 
ao secret that we are adapting a 
building owned by News Inter¬ 
national .to print The Sun in Scot¬ 
land. The process is already well 
advanced. 

We have no plans for "an 
entirely new Suoday popular news¬ 
paper”. 

' Whatever anyone else may be 
. doing, we are not " regrouping ” 
for any kind of assault. 

We are merely providing capacity 
to augment that' available to us in 
Botzverie Street, which will very 
shortly become inadequate. . . 

Finally, the idea that the Sunday 
Post, excellent' thoindi it un¬ 
doubtedly is, may be anywhere near 
“-the must commercially successful 
newspaper in tbe world *» is ao 

. absurdity.. . 
Yours faithfully, . *.*..• 

.LARRY LAMB,.Editorial Director, 
News International Lrd. 
30 Bouverie Street* EC 4. 
August 21. 

Reintroducing the beaver 
'Front Mr AL K. 1. Kennedy 
Sir, The correspondence you have 
recently published, about bringing 
back the beaver reminded me of a 
story, . apparently ■ trut~ vririch I 
heard when I was last in tbe United 
States'. 

A couple in Maine kenr a pair of 
tame beavers: the beavers bad their 
own access from the garden to the 
house. The couple went away for 
the weekend. While they were away, 
a* pipe burst in the house. The 
beavers, tree to their nature, sought 
to stem the fioodwaters bv building. 
a dam. Ingeniously they used the 
only wood to be round inside, the 
house—namely the legs of a par¬ 
ticularly fine set of eighteenth cen¬ 
tury chairs. 

Whether this is an argument for 
or against reintroducing beavers I 
leave to your readers to decide. 
Yours faithfully, 
M. K. I. Kennedy, 
29 Graham Terrace, SW1. 
August 18. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Taking a stand on terrorism 
From Professor Jeremy D. B- 
Walker 
Sir, Recent events show that -'terror- 
i«n is becoming tbe small change of 
political activity. This implies a 
quite catastrophic devaluation of 
respect for human life. Moreover, 
it has increasingly often taken tbe 
form of blackmail: the use of 
violence or threats against the un- 
involved and innocent. 

It most be made clear that such 
behaviour, whatever its excuse, is 
absolutely unacceptable. Some gov¬ 
ernments have begun to take a stand 
on air piracy. Should not tbe British 
Government now give a lead in re¬ 
spect of the general problem ? Per¬ 
haps, for example, the .Government 
mi2ht announce that any group 
which uses terrorism as a political 
means will instantly forfeit al) sup¬ 
port from Britain? It may be a 
Utopian hope, but if many states 
did this, terrorism might come to 
be seen to be counterproductive— 
which is not tbe case at present. 
Yours, etc, 
JEREMY WALKER. 
Associate Professor in Philosophy. 
McGill University, 
Montreal, PQ, Canada. 

From Mr G. B. Dalton 
Sir, The latest Arab terrorist atro¬ 
city in London must surely shake 
even the British Government our 
of its apathy. 

Whatever one thinks of the rights 
and wrongs of tbe Middle Eastern 
situation, it must surely be agreed 
thar it is the duty of the British 
Government to prevent further acts 
of terrorism in this country. 

This objective eotrid be . very 
simply attained by an announcement 
by HM Government that in the event 
of any further acts of terrorism on 
British territory or affecting British 
lives or property. Britain will im¬ 
mediately give a measure of assist¬ 
ance to the terrorists’ enemies. The 
response to tbe attack on the bus 
in London for which the PFLP 

admit liability should : be' the 
immediate sale of' a couple of 
fighter planes to Israel. 

Naturally such a policy could be 
implemented without bias so that 
in the.event of any hypothetical 
Israeli reprisals- on British territory 
similar help would be given to 
Israel’s enemies, even (bough at 
present it is Arab terrorists who 
ar- intent on turning London into 
a battleground. 
Yours faithfully, 
G. B. DALTON, 
Oxford Row, 
Leeds. 

From Mr P.-T. Small&one ‘ 
Sir, If- an ■'esanrining - aurhurity 
neither sees nor (ouches the con¬ 
tents of unopened diplomatic lug¬ 
gage, it is doubtful whether metal 
detection exarnination could rightly 
be classified as “ inspection 
Yours faithful lv. 
P. T. SMALLEONE, 

. 11 MounrfieW, 
Go ring-on-Thames, 
Oxfordshire. 

From Mr Jolm F. Hartn 
Sir, Your leading article (August 
22) expresses' rhe suspicion tbat 
arms are being smuggled into this 
country in diplomatic luggage which 
carries an absolute immunity under 
the Vienna Convention of 1961". Tbe 
immunity is designed to protect the 
diplomatic bag “ winch is supposed 
to be carrying confidential papers 
between an embassy and its home 
capital ”. 

Since it is papers thar are 'granted 
protection how could there be any 
-objection to subjecting, the diplo¬ 
matic bags to electronic metai detec¬ 
tion equipment? The eamoment is 
already used hy the airpc.it security 
authorities. i 
Yours sincerely, ' 
JOHN F. HARTY, 
41 Compayne Gardens. NWS. 

.Evidence at an inquest 
'From Mr E. J. Doodv 
Sir. Taunton Train Fir^ Inquest. 
Having deliberately refrained from - 
making a protest at the inquest' 
against the procedure adopted by 

'the Somerset Coroner, I did so solely 
on tbe grounds tbar T did not want 
to appear in any way to be obstruct¬ 
ing the coroner in his difficult task 
of investigating tiie sad and harrow¬ 
ing details of the Taunton train 
disaster. 

But a new form of court proce¬ 
dure was introduced which, in my 
opinion, coudd lead in -future to 
sealed lips instead of tbe present 
open and frank manner in which 
public inquiries are held. . . 

At the inquest the coroner was in 
possession of ad I the statements ■ 
made by witnesses to Major King’s 
Ministry of Transport inquiry. Tbe 
witnesses them selves were nor in 
possession of copies. In fact they 
had neither signed the statements 
nor, indeed, bad they seen them. 

-The corona1 read out the statements 
and in some cases these were very 
lengthy. He reminded the witnesses ’ 
that they were now raider.oath and 
then asked for affirmation of the 
statements. Witnesses were then 

subjected to a most exhaustive cross 
examination by senior counsel. 

At Major King’s MOT Inquiry all 
witnesses were told to relax and 
■were asked to assist the -Major, in 
writing his report about the disaster 
and all were reminded that they 
were not under oath. I would have 
thought that in these circumstances. 
if the statements made tb the MOT 
Inquiry were to he made available 
to the Inquest, then witnesses should 
have been informed and given 
copies. ’. ■ 

I submit that insufficient consi¬ 
deration was given ro tbe principle 
involved and as a consequence the 
lawyers bad a field day at the ex¬ 
pense of railway employees, who 
are altogether inexperienced in the 
'professionalism of cross examina¬ 
tion. I fully understand that the 
lawyer has his job to do on behalf 
of the litigants, but I look to the 
coroner to ensure that' witnesses 
are treated fairly. 
I am. Sir. yours faithfully, 
ERIC DOODY, Organizer, 
Associated Society of Locomotive . 
Engineers and Firemen, 
41 Dragon swell Road, 
Benbury, 
Bristol. 

■August-19.. 

■ Violating human rights 
From Mr Paul Roberts 
Sir, 1 can only think that you pub¬ 
lished ‘ Susan lord’s letter today 

. (August 111. concerning human 
rights in Russia ' and' Northern 
Ireland, as an example of the fami¬ 
liar unthinking sophism thar needs 
orgeat rebuttal. 

Her letter quotes from your 
leader of August 2 that the condi¬ 
tions of the Maze prisoners ” were 
a direct and deliberate consequence 
of their chosen form of resistance *’. 
Miss Lord omits the end of your 
sentence-—" resistance to normal 
prison disapline ”—but it is safe to 
assume,' surely, that she under¬ 
stands your point. 

Yer her letter, by rhe "end, dis¬ 
plays a remarkable fait accompli. 
Resistance to “prison discipline” 
inadvertently merges into resistance 
•to _ the “political system ”, by 
which 'time the Maze prisoners are 
cos fly equated with Russian dis¬ 
sidents. Dissidents under one poli¬ 
tical system, her fetter complains, 
are seen as criminals under anotber- 

•It is neatly put, but it is simply 
not the point. I am not- questioning 
her assertion that human rights can 
be violated under any political 

system. But as usual the bandying 
about of such easy catch phrases as 
“human rights” has -muddled the 
real arguments and led to a remark¬ 
able lack of what is normally called 
thinking. 

What are the human rights that, 
in this case, have allegedly been 

-violated? Cleariy the rights of a 
prisoner to a bask: quality .of life— 
no more nor less than mat. Would 
Miss Lord seriously question that 
the prisoners in the Maze should 
be there at all ? Has she seriously 
compared the actions that Jed to 
their imprisonment with those of 
Shcharansky and bis kind? And 
what is this about human rights not 
having “ to be earned ? ” In an 
important sense They do have 
to be earned- If I commit a 
crime J must expect ro be deprived 
of certain liberties—even, arguably, 
my. life. Miss Lotus process of 
thought would lead to' a situation in 
which criminals, for the sake of 
** human rights ”, would enjoy com¬ 
plete liberty.- . 
Youns faithfully, 
PAUL ROBERTS, 
3 Sr Mary’s Lane, 
Bopibam, 
York. ' ■ . 
August II. 

Defining time 
From the Director of the Royal 
Greenwich Observatory 

Sm, The antidie by your correspon¬ 
dent Ian -Murray under the provoca¬ 
tive headline " The French stop the 
Greenwatfi dock " ^ (August 221 is 

■wrong both in spirit and in sub¬ 
stance.. 

Time is defined not nationally 
bur internationally, and it Is 
measured by on international col- 
labor^nrve system of observations. 
Atomic time, the physical standard, 
is measured hy inCercotnparison of 
caesium clocks in differed! coun¬ 
tries. Universal Time, vdiich -is re¬ 
lated to the rotation of the earth 
and therefore is required by astro¬ 
nomers and navigators, is desired 
from the star transit observations 
eratfitionaiBy carried oart at Green¬ 
wich aitd elsewhere. 

Coordinated Universal Time 
(UTC), which has now been 
adopted as a legal standard in 
France, was first used for scientific 
purposes "3961, when the time 

scales of the United Kingdom and 
foe .United States were coordinated. 
Other countries adopted the same 
system later. The current defini¬ 
tion of UTC was adopted by inter¬ 
national agreement m 1972. 

Greenwich Mean Time has always - 
been. based - on the most suitable 
.time-scale for its praposes. Since 
the pinited Kingdom, has led the 
international advocacy of UTC, it 
is not surprising that GMT raid 
UTC are in practice the same. We 
expect therefore to continue to 
transmit the Greenwich Six^ips ■ 
time signa'l in-tiie BBC every quar¬ 
ter of an hour for use in its world¬ 
wide broadcasts. . ;• 

Sfr,- we appreciate that with so 
many different times it is hard to 
keep up with than, hut we would 
have expected your newspaper in* 

* particular to make a better attempt' 
'’m do so. ■ 

Yours faithfully. 
F. GRAHAM SMITH, Director, 
Royal Greenwich Observatory, 
Hersemonoeux, 

■Sussex. 

A new national anthem 
From Mr Bertrand T. Whitehead 
Sir, In 1813, a German composer 
living in Vienna wrote in his diary : 
“I must show the English what-a " 
blessing they have in God Save the 
King. 

" Neither bis own arrangements nor . 
even that of the*' late’ Benjamin 
Britten seem to have convinced Mr 
Alec Clifton Taylor, who prefers 
Land of Hope and. Glory to “the 
dragging monotony of the present 
an them ” (August 22). 

Personally, I agree with Ludwig 
van Beethoven. 
Yours faithfully, 
BERTRAND T. WHITEHEAD, 
14 Church'Street, 

Buckingham. 

From Mr M. J. Lynch 
Sir, The tune of " Land -of Hope 
and Glory” may be, as. suggested 
by Mr Clifton-Taylor in' his'letter 
of today’s issue,. August 22, more 
suitable to a national anthem than 
that of “God Save .the Queen”, but 
the words certainly are not. 

The simple respect for the uni¬ 
fying person of the Monarch, ex¬ 
pressed in tie present Anthem, is 
surely far mare appropriate than 
the bombastic and- expansionist 
chauvinism of the other song, whicb- 
grates on the modern ear. 
Yours faithfully, 
M. J. LYNCH, 
30 Much ail Road, 
Penn, 
Wolverhampton. 

Scholarships for 
sport 
From the Headmaster of Knowles 
HiU School 
Sir, Mr Norman -Easton was talking 
sense when he wrote abaur sport* 
scholarships (August 211 and de¬ 
serves support. 

Feeling thar comprehensive 
schools must be seen to do a good 
job for the ablest as. well as for 
the disadvantaged child, we hare 

'over the past two years been en¬ 
gaged in screening for gifted chil¬ 
dren with a view to provfdkr? an 
enriched curriculum to enable them 
ro make the most of their talents. 
I- have always hrld that a gifted 
high jumper or a gifted woodworker 
must concern us equally as do very 
talented mathematicians or musi- 
rrnns, and 7 wotrld have thought 
that the concept of the sports 
scholarship is only an extension oF 
tbia attitude. 
■ But w*af T feel is very important 
is that the specific gift for which 
tire scholarship is awarded is 
honestly and openly ac knot vie daed 
for what it is.’ We must ceminly 
never put ourselves in the position 
of engineering back-door entry to 
academic courses for gifted sports 
players with little academic poten¬ 
tial. There . are alrecwlv same 
courses where high sporting tJ'Icttt 
is valued for itself, and there ought 
.to be more. 
Yours, ere. 
JOHN STURT. 
Headmaster, Knowles Hill School, 
Exeter Road, 
Newton Abbot, 
Devon. 

'From Mr H. H. Burchnall 
Sir, It is not quite correct to state, 
as does Mr Norman Easton diis 
morning (August 211 that out uni¬ 
versity system makes no pro vision 
ro help those who show rich poten¬ 
tial in ■ those sports in which we . 

. engage at international level. 
The University of Liverpool has 

recently established, through rhe 
generosity of Mr John Moores who 
has given £5,000 per annum for the 
purpose, a Sport; Scholarship. - This 
scholarship will be held next year 
by Miss Janet Melville, a law 
Student, who a few weeks ago was 
tiie winner of the British Women's 
Open Golf Championship. 

I understand that similar Sports 
Scholarships -also exist at the Uni¬ 
versity of Bath. 
Yours sincerely, 
H. H. BURCHNALL. 
Registrar, 
University of Liverpool! 
Abercromby Square, 
Liverpool. 
August 21. 

From Mr Erwin Kronheimer 
Sir, Perhaps tbe reason why our 
universities do not offer scholar¬ 
ships to those with a §lft for run¬ 
ning, jumping and putting the shot 
is - much the same as the reason 
why athletics dubs don’r offer 
sportsmanships to those who excel 
in Instore, Latin and microbiology. 
-Yours faithfully, 
ERWIN KRONHEIMER. 
TO Regents Park Road, NWI. 

Cattle raising in Africa 
From Dr M. H. Lutterworth 
Sir, Having been posted from Lon¬ 
don. the letter from Dr John Hen- 
sbaw (August 5) on Tsetse fly con¬ 
trol has only just come to my atten¬ 
tion. I have unfortunately not yet 
seen.The Tsetse Trap but presume 
that it deals with the eradication of 
the fly through busb clearing. This, 
if carried out selectively, can main¬ 
tain habitat for wild life while 
allowing the growth of • increased 
grass for cattle production. Alterna¬ 
tively, control can be achieved by 
encircling an area •with a kilometre- 
wide cleared Strip followed by the 
application, of insecticide. This 
causes insignificant damage to the 
ecosystem and allows tbe coexistence 
of game and cattle. 

Another promising control tech¬ 
nique is the use or sterile males. 

. In any event, the logistical difficul¬ 
ties of slaughter and marketing 
often make game ranching a less 
attractive proposition than if at firsr 
appears. Expensive slaughter facili¬ 
ties may be required and markets 
are frequently far removed from the 
production area. Aspects of disease 
control may also pose problems. 

By all means Jer us protect wild 
animal species and exploit them as 
a source of high quaflity protein. 
However, increased emphasis should 
be given to systems of management 
which permit game to coexist with 
cattle whale .maintaining sustained 
pastime productivity. 
Yours- faithfully, 
M. H. BUTTERWORTH, 
Livestock project manager, 
Swaziland Government, 
Ministry of Agriculture, 
PO Box 162, 
Mbabane, 
Swaziland. 

Disruption to flights 
From Mr W. C. Woodruff 
Sir, In bis letter to you of August 
14, Mr Jacobs alleges tbat British' 
Airways fli^Ks between die UK and 
France are suffering much longer 
delays than Air France flights. In 
case thane is any misunderstanding, 
I would like to make it clear that 
Air Traffic Control - in- the UK 
receives periodic allocations of 
Flights that French Air Traffic Con¬ 
trol -will accept on . various routes. 
These allocations axe in the form of 
numbers per hour and do not dis¬ 
tinguish between air operators. 
Hiese: numbers are shared out on a 
“first come, first served” basis be¬ 
tween all operators—British and 
foreign—who have Sights planned 
from the UK fo or through France. 
Years' faithfully, 
W. C. WOODRUFF, Controller, 
National Air Traffic Services, 
45-59 Kingswiay, WC2. 

On the shelf 
From Mr David Holbrook 
Sir. In the last week I faave had six 
bodes rejected by publishers. Is this 
a record ? 
Yours; etc, 
DAVID-HOLBROOK. 
Loirgacre,' 
Haverhill Road. 
Stapteford. 
Cambridge. 
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sS'Sw 
£S?fJom?rleytoa *** *«*n * 
Pointed a Lord in Waiting to foe 

to the Earl 
or Westmorland, who hag suc¬ 
ceeded the Duke of Beaufort as 
Master of the Horse. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mir J. D. Chubb 
aM Mrs V. A. Evans 
Tbe. engagement is announced 
and the marriage will take place 
shortly between Jeremy David 
son of Commander the Hon 
D. W. . E. and Mrs Chubb, of 
5t Mary’s Cottage, Broughton, 
Hampshire, and Valerie Anne, 
youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs 
H. j. Wlghtman, of Fordel Cot¬ 
tage, Glenfarg, Perthshire, 

Mr D. H. Hodsou 
and B®SS D. M. Ryde 
The engagement is announced 
between Daniel Houghton, third 
son of Mr and Mrs B. V. Hod son, 
of London, SW1, and Diana Mary, 
ordy daughter of Mr and Mrs 
C. B. Ryde, of MfcTdletoo-on-Sea, 
Sussex. 

Bfr R. A. Bamsden 
and Miss K. M- Wald roup 
The marriage has been arranged 
between Richard Ashley, youngest 
son of Mr and Mrs James 
Kamsden, of Old Sleningford Hall, 
Ripon, Yorkshire, and Kristin 
Maria, only daughter of Mr and 
Mrs John Waldroup, of Carmel, 
California. 

Mr P. M. Roe 
and Miss J. ML Powell 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Philip, only son of Mr 
and Mrs M. doe, of Preston, 
Lancashire, and Julia, elder 
daughter of Dr R. J. and Dr A. M. 
Powell, of Worthing, Sussex. 

Mr G. J. Simmoods 
and Mss L. E. Cracknell 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Graham, son of Mr and 
Mrs J. G. Simmonds, of Glouces¬ 
ter,- and Lynn, eldest daughter of 
Lieu tenant-Commander and Mrs 
Cordon Cracknell, of Banstead, 
Surrey, and Santiago, Chile. 

Marriages 
Mr P. Derbyshire 
and Mss J. E. dark 
Tlxe marriage took place on August 
19. at Shepton Mallet Register 
Office, between Mr Peter Derby¬ 
shire, third son of Mr and Mrs 
Vincent Derbyshire, of 25 Black¬ 
pool Road, Carleton, near Black¬ 
pool. and Miss Judith. Clark, 
second daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Ralph Clark, of Hill House, 
Street, Somerset. 

Mr D. T. Staples 
and Miss S. C. Gilbert 
The marriage took place quietly 
in Dorking oo August IS between 
Mr David Staples, elder son of 
Mr and Mrs A- D. Staples, of 
Stockton-on-Tees, and Miss Sally 
Gilbert elder daughter of Briga¬ 
dier and Mrs C. WTb. ~ 
Westcott Surrey. 

Gilbert, of 

Mr P. Whiteman 
and Miss S. Sutton 
The marriage has taken place at 
St Peter’s Church, Brooke, Nor¬ 
folk, of Mr Paul WW reman, of 
Norwood Green, Middlesex, and 
Miss Suzanne Sutton, only 
daughter of the lare Mr P. A 
Sutton and of Mrs Sutton. 

Christ easing 
The infant son of Mr and Mrs 
S. W. Murray Threiplaud was array 
christened Robert Wyndham by 
the Rev J. Beck at Westerdale 
Church, Caithness, on Sunday, 
August 20. The godparents are 
die Earl of Pembroke, Mr A. M. G. 
GalHers-Pmt, Mr G. Williams, 
Was Ann Somerset and Mrs Hy 
Blythe, m. 

Tuvalu Independence 
A service of thanksgiving to mark 
the ■ independence of Tuvalu will 
he held in Westminster Abbey 
on Friday, September 29, 1978, 
at 13.00. Those Hashing to attend 
are . asked to apply (in writing) 
to tbe Registrar, The Chapter 
Office, 20 Dean's Yard, Westmin¬ 
ster Abbey, London, SW1, enclos¬ 
ing a stamped addressed enve¬ 
lope, by not later than Septem¬ 
ber 19, 1978. 

Birthdays today 
Lord Ashby, 74; Commander Sir 
Clive Loafers, 76; Mr Justice 
Mllaio, 70 ; Air Chief Marshal Sir 
Hugh Saunders, 84; Mr Graham 
Sutherland, OM, 75; Air Chief 
Marshal Sir Augustus Walker, 66 ; 
Sir Percy Wyn Harris, 75. 

The Queen’s Gallery 
The Silver Jubilee Exhibition of 
the Queen’s pictures at Bucking¬ 
ham Palace will be open oa Banit 
holiday Monday, August 28, from 
11 am to 5 pm. Thereafter the 
exhibition will he open as 
(Tuesday to Saturday, 11 am to 5 
pm ; Sunday 2 pm to S pm ; closed 
on Mondavi until It fiuallv closes 
on Saturday, September 30. 

A new exhibition *• Holbein and 
the Court of Henry VTTT ” will 
open at the Queen's Gallery at 11 
am on Friday, November 10. 

Tbe Royal library at Windsor 
contains a collection of portrait 
drawings by. Haas Holbein the 
Younger (1497/8-1543). Seventy 
of these recently restored studies 
of tiie men and women ■ surround¬ 
ing Henry VTH and his court .will 
form Che nucleus of tbe exhibi¬ 
tion. Several' painted portraits, 
miniatures and other items, includ¬ 
ing Henry VHTs suit of armour, 
will complete this display of the 
Tudor conrt. . , 

Cardinal Hume prays in his titular church 
Prom Peter Nichols 
Rome, AyS 23 

There can be little doubt 
three days - before the begin¬ 
ning of tbe conclave that, if 
the international press corps 
had its choice, the new Pope 
would be Cardinal Hume, the 
Archbishop of Westminster. 

Dispatches are full of the 
obstacles in his way and they 
are many. He is British, too 
young, hardly at. home in 
Itidiao, unfamiliar -with.- the 
workings of the Curia, a monk 
and apparently not at all polit¬ 
ical. His popularity is in no 
way diminished by the con¬ 
stant reiteration of his impedi¬ 
ments. 

His staff has also managed 
to beep weH dear of the some¬ 
what nerve-ridden relationship 
which has developed between 

votive Mass of the Holy Spirit 
Cardinal Hume said ; “ There 

will be a moment on Saturday 
next when each cardinal will 
stand before the altar of the 
Sistine chapel, and say aloud 
for all to hear, * I cull to 
witness Christ the Lord who 
will a be my judge, tiki my vote 
is. giyen to the one who before 
Cod I • consider 'should be 
elected He will then voce. • 

“ That will be a very solemn 
moment, and it may ba 
repeated several times, we do 
not know. Hi inking about that 
solemn statement sow mid in 
the presence of all of you here 
today, reminds me and it will 
remind you that the cardinal- 
electors wil be doing God’s 

conclave will have ended. Each 
cardinal stands before God, in¬ 
tent only on one thing, that 
God’s will should be done and 
God’s candidate be duly 
elected 

“We have come together in 
this _church of San Silvestro in 
Capite to offer Mass,-, and to 
invoke the special assistance of 
the Holy Spirit. The church is 
at prayer aJf over thd world, 

Rarely does God intervene and we are part of it. It is a 
in human affairs with that im- praying church that will'best 
mediacy which would'_ make- .be .sble -to Listen to that voice 
momentous and grave decisions of God that comes like the 
so much cfezrer, and response 
to them so much easier. His 
delicacy of touch is to pay 
mao the compliment of being 
his collaborator. It is through 
human instruments, then, that 
the divine purpose is workee 
out and achieved. 

“ Furthermore, in moments 
of human uncertainty,- man’s 
dependence on God is better 

. i- .a_3 f£_I fTL- 

stirring of a gentle breeze on a 
sultry, day.- 

"I was anxious to pray here 
today because, by ancient cus¬ 
tom, it is .the parish priests of 
Rome who elect the bishop of 
this city. It is of rhis titular 
church of San Silvestro that I 
am titular' head, and thus 
derive my right to vote. 

Pray, then, that the Holy 
work—and a very special work realized and lived. The light Spirit be our guide, and that 
which will affect in some man¬ 
ner, not only the Christian 

that must make clear the will 
of God must pierce the cloud 

correspondents and the official world, but the lives of millions of man's unknowing and uncer- 
Vatican apparatus for relations of people who seek and trea- tainty. That iiahr is the Holy 

the- cardinal-electors may see 
and do God’s ho Tv will, chat 

obituary \ :-.v'-v-r 

SIGNOR IGNAZIO SltOISi 
Novelist and intellectual against fascism 

Signor Ignatio Silone, the .; 
distinguished Italian writer, has 

‘died In a Geneva'hospitaJ at the 
age of '8 after illness lasting 
several months. 

He was born Seconds Tran- 
tjuilli oo Labour Day, May \ 
1900, in a small town in the 
Abruzzij and changed -his name 
later to- avoid involving his • 
family in his political activities. 
He wrote sometimes, too, as 
“Pasquini”, 

Although not a peasant by 
birth—his father was a small ’ 
landowner—it was with the 
peasants that be associated 
himself when -he became polm-’ 

the promise .of pur Lord may caHy active at the age of 17, 

apparatus 
with the press. 

Tonight in the church or 
San Silvestro in Capite, the 
Cardinal’s titular church, he 
preached the sermon during a 

sure spiritual values. 
“The time for speculation 

will ■ be over, talk of purely 
human considerations will 
cease, the long wait for the 

Spirit at work at a# solemn 
moment to make certain ‘That 
my vote is given to the one 
who before God I consider 
should be elected \ 

PU.u>... ,»» i— —---’ j abuic at me o^c 

be fulfilled^-: ‘A peace the j as a socialist and. from the 
world cannot give, this is my J 
gift tt> you j 

The two readings, chosen by 
the Cardinal were: l Kings 
X2X, 9-14 John XTV, 25-27. 

British-U S 
lectures 
on culture 
planned 
By Our Arts Reporter 
Animal lectures on a cultural 
theme common to the United 
States Britain are to be in¬ 
augurated In October by Mr King- 
man Brewster, tbe Umted States 
Ambassador. 

The Lectures, to be given alter¬ 
nately in each country, are being 
sponsored by Sotheby’s in colla¬ 
boration with the Associates of tbe 
Victoria and Albert Museum, the 
new charitable trust fund. 

Dr Roy Strong, the museum’s 
director, said they would be 
important to an understanding of 
the Anglo-American cultural heri¬ 
tage. 

Mr Brewster win give die first 
lecture at the musuem on October 
25. Princess Alexandra will be 
present. A medal Is to be struck 
and presented to each lecturer. It 
was commissioned by Sotheby’s 
from Mr Malcolm Appleby, one of 
Europe’s leading engravers. 

Applications for seats for die 
first lecture may be made from 
September 1 to tbe secretary of 
Victoria aid Albeit Associates at 
die museum. 

. 

Mrs Denise St Aubyn Hubbard, a former Olympic diver, on board the naval auxiliary 
training ship Portisham, of which she took command in Portsmonth yesterday. She is the 
second woman to Qualify for such a command. 

Skeleton of dinosaur to be 
replaced by 3ft 6in model 
By Kenneth Gosling 
Arts Reporter 
Tyrannosaurus rex, whose 35ft' 
half-skeleton will be consigned to 
storage when the Natural' History 
Museum begins its dinosaur re¬ 
organization on Tuesday, will not 
be unrepresented when the new 
display opens In the museum’s 
central hall at Christmas. 

Little of the skeleton is original 
Mr A- P. Coleman, die museum’s 
deputy director says. Visitors wiH 
see instead a 3ft 6ln model of the 
skeleton and a complete 4ft skull 
inside a glass case. 

A model may be no substitute 
for tbe real thing, which can still 
inspire awe even chough it is 

mostly a replica, but Mr Coleman 
feds that, children’s Imaginations 
being what they are, they will 
“ joUy soon scale it up and enjoy' 
wftar they see ”, 

After the gallery closes some of 
the dinosaur material will be dis¬ 
played elsewhere. Some of the 
other fossa galleries remain open. 

Tbe move had been timed for 
the week before most children go 
back to school because that was as 
good as any, Mr Coleman said. 

Tbe museum has bad five letters 
from adults and 30 from children 
regretting the disappearance of 
Tyrannosaurus rex. whose wall- 
mounted half-skeleton wiH not fit 
into the new display. In fact, it 
has been there only since 1966. 

Mancunians get cut-price 
offer for London opera 
By Our Arts Reporter 

Mencnmios will be able to go to 
the opera in London with the rail 
fare included for only £9.50 in the 
autumn. The cut-price excursion, 
backed by the Arts Council and 
British Rail, with extensive sup. 
port from Greater Manchester 
Councfl, is one of 10 to theatre, 
opera and ballet matinees that 
have been organized by North 
West Arts. 

Mr Barry Jackson, marketing 
officer of North West Arts, said 
yesterday that between 600 and 
1,000 excursion places would be 
available. 

The visit to London for the 
Royal Opera’s production of Moz¬ 

art’s Cost fan tutte, at £9.50, is 
the most expensive. A price of £4 
is being asked for a journey to 
Liverpool or Leeds .to see respec¬ 
tively the Welsh National Opera 
production of Billy Budd or the 
English National Opera North’s 
Samscm and Delilith : £8.50 is the 
.price for seeing Macbeth or Plun¬ 
der at tbe National Tbeame. • . 

Anyone with the stamina to see 
all the . productions available, in 
London, Birmingham, Liverpool, 
Leeds and Stratford-on-Avon, will 
be reqiHred to pav onlv £53, a 
saving of £7 on the full cost of 
all the excursions. , • 

Tbe visits will take place while 
the Palace Theatre in Manchester 
is being renovated, thus depriving. 
the a'ty of a large auditorium. 

University news 
Oxford 
The Pusey & EHerton Senior 
Theological Prize has been 
awarded to P. Co we, Mansfield 
College. 

Exeter 
TTio Social Science Research Council 
has award r<l £19.436 over two rears 
to Dr R. A. Kino, of Uie School of 
Education,, for a study of cinalculnxtt 
and oraanizaUotiai change ta secondary 
schools. 

Bath 
Grants 
From tbe _ WoUton Foundation: 
£159.900 to Profoscor £. Hajrpoid. to 
develop a range of surface-stressed 
fleXSilc structures: £-9.000 to Dr J. 
Bowcott and Dr R. England, to dm. 
' i a con ttn oooa process to extract 

_Wo protein .from - animal bone: 
£60,000 to Professor F. Wallace for 
Tesemrh Into design of complete 
onjrtn<^craitstnt«al<jn systems for heavy 

Warwick 
Mr Howard Breneon, the play¬ 
wright, bas been appointed the 
first fellow In creative writing. 

North London Polytechnic 
Dr David IfecDdwall, Master of 
University College, Durham Uni¬ 
versity, is to be an assistant 
director, in succession to Dr 
Norbert Singer. 

latest appointments 
Mr J. M- Moore to be Second 
Grown Estate Commissi oner, in 
succession to Sir William Wood, 
who retires in October. 
Mr G. W. Moseley, a deputy secre¬ 
tary director general of organi¬ 
zation and establishments for the 
departments ot environment 
transport, to be Civil Service De¬ 
partment deputy secretary respon¬ 
sible for personnel mampwupnr 
in succession to Mr Moore. 
Mr N. H. Calvert, Director of 
Ancient Monuments and Historic 
BnHtiidgs, Department of the En¬ 
vironment, to succeed Mr Moseley. 

Latest wills 
Latest estates include (net, before 
tax paid; tax not disclosed) : 
Fairfield, Mr Wilfred, of Ravens-' 
den  £341,358 
Irving, Mr Thomas, of Carlisle, 
farmer .. .. £230,390 
Leigh, Mr William, of St John’s 
Wood .029,836 
Mac Taggart, Sir Andrew McCor¬ 
mick, of Edeobridge, pioneer of 
hydro-electric development £65.033 
Seeker, Mr Martin, of Iver, pub¬ 
lisher .£28,326 
Stains, Mr Gerald Cntfabert, of 
South Kensington .. £381,134 

Today’s engagements 
Lectures: Subjects in land¬ 

scape painting. National Gallery, 
1. Coral Reefs. British Museum 
(Natural History), 3. Sir John 
Everett Millais, the golden boy. 
Tate Gallery, 1. The art of Henry 
Moore, Tate Gallery, 6.15. 

Recital: Nicholas Getfain. cello, 
Jonathan Martin, piano, St 
Olave’s, Harr Street, 1.05. James 
Dalton, organ, Westminster 
Abbey. 6.30. 

Band Concert, College Gardens, 
Westminster Abbey, 1230-2. 

Hayward Gallery: Annual exhibi¬ 
tion, 10-8. 

European Festival of Model Rail¬ 
ways, Central Hall, Westminster. 

Walks: A London Village. Chel¬ 
sea, meet Sloane Square-station, 
11. Ghosts of the City, meet St 
Paul’s station, 7.30. 

What is a Portrait?—summer 
holiday project for children in 
connexion with, exhibition of 
twentieth-century portraits,- 13 
Carlton House Terrace, 1030-1, 

■ and 2-4. 
Antiques Fair, King’s Hall Winter 

Gardens, Station Road, Okley, 
11-8. 

International Ideal Homes Show, 
National Exhibition Centre, Bir¬ 
mingham. 

earliest days of fascism, an 
anri-fasrist. This background of 
his youth—its rural, ancient, 
traditional character—was im¬ 
portant throughout his work, 
which was not simply autobio¬ 
graphical in the sense that be 
used places and people he 
knew; recognizable facts and 
families, and incidents like the 
earthquake that wiped out most 
of bis own family, but was work 
based os sympathy with, and 
intuitive, long understanding of 
his characters, rather more 
than on up-to-date knowledge 
of a sociological kind. 

He was one of tbe founders 
of the Italian Communist Party 
in 1921, but left the party in 
1S30, for reasons he has 
described in -The God That 
Failed; in the same year, after 
a decade of intense and often 
dangerous political activity, 
which included imprisonment, 
be left Italy* to settle in Switzer, 
land for. the next 14 years. 
After the war be was active in 
Italian politics,* journalism and 
literary affairs. 

SUcne’s output was fairly 
smalL Of his novels, Fontamara 

muttism dJsffiusioa wj 

}o<- 

official.men encreasm* 
"ptebonal, nttKfcxs&e Snd aiolj 

caL ’ids jto&r. ferity, ' 
'of iiypomsy awT Kaid_. 

- rri«PPf o£; l%5s, tags >., 
■ slogans—ins 'complete persbr *■ 
■ integrity, ^in fact—set 
i from bis <w*eraporaxies, in.p - /*» L 

decades . reraaefcabie for thi'H ■ c 
''political' ttnmira% 'cant,1 «[|5 > 
- shoddiness* andixfcttg.thofo 

■ aughc .have seemed, political t 
'closest to fcnL .ft -was foa* 
as Ormeff offended Jeft 3s xrt ^ -J * 
as tight ti»se:$ame. qiial w t 
iiSes, * ' *- 

e;w:ey«y wo*1 
. 3 .e^r ettiMe ) be -fe 

as- ’Ar wfirfe, touchatooe-' and Bread and Wine-, are tbe -rrrl....■ . 
best known in many iamgnsges 
and (particulairly ' fo Brimm,. - otg^^goog faiich and >hecdb 
periiips) best .loWTl ; lie - 
postwar novels. Thit Secret of . 

CmneRias; 
the grear 
heyday.-. He wrote plays gnd 
political essays, too; and he re¬ 
wrote a - good deal.. His work 

WO;'.looked- askhture «t bin. 
-.literaryj. reputation . 

has all a "unity and^contforaty 
that makes it, m the deepest Siif^f!SvSt. 
s^nse, anT S'- 
graphical.- -. f. .i- . 

Emergency Exit 
and The Story • 
Christian (on Pope Celestine. V) worte: md . the . face tlfet -fi ■ . 
in 1967-69 added; to jtis stature.- books;,, ibe^g; -berated wod. * 
In a symposium with, Arthur fosc^tn, fest appeared-fta ftfe- ' 

Mr Rhys Davies, novelist and 
short story' writer, died on 
August 21 in St Pan eras Hqs- 
pitaX Lon'don, following a long 
and. painful illness, at the age 
of 75. 

Critically designated as a 
Welsh Chekhov, Rhys Davies 
was born in 1903 at CJvdadi 
Vale, in die Rhondda Valley in 
South Wales. In Ins classic .and 
moving autobiography. Print of 
a Bar&s Foot-* (1969), he left a 
memorable portrait of growing- 
up in tbis deprived area; his 
father kept a grocer’s store, his 
mother was a schoolteacher, and 
Davies was educated at Perth 
county schooL In his early 
twenties he moved to London, 
intent on becoming a- writer; 
his first short stories were pub¬ 
lished in avant garde magazines, 
and immediately attracted at¬ 
tention among fellow. authors, 
including D. H*. Lawrence, who 
invited Davies to visit him in 
tbe south of France: bis des¬ 
cription of a trip to Paris with 
the,dying and tormented Law¬ 
rence is a biographical gem. 

Royalties from his first novel. 
The Withered Root (1927)— 
also published in America, as 
were m any of his hooks—en¬ 
abled him to live and write in 
the south of France in 1927-28. 
Thereafter he resided in Lon¬ 
don, with frequent trips home 
to Wales, whose ' people, lan¬ 
guage, customs and social prob¬ 
lems be immortalized in his 
fiction. 

He published (with Hexne- 

Koestiev in 1968 be called, him- - at just !tbe rti». 
self “a socialist- witJumri a seethed -- 
ptirty,' a . Christian without a "to-’'the _ 
church”. 6WMi0fer&- 

Silone 
prototype 
Iectual y _ .. _ ..___ 
throughout: tbe twenties: -mad Vvindi»aed by -eyents^ wtjd wi 
thirties. His - progress, -wns..no .,alrasys Sod xod^sc.favour am - 
orthodox lines.firstcom- fitim home. 

MR RHYS DAVIES''':-:V;';'vi^, 
• “M ’ j j■ f2 ^”<1 !'H- - ■ 
larid nf. bjs rbirtii.J^ifo^ 

lg.io any way polemic. J-‘. - 
• M71^hewasa^M^^ ... 

pal prize from ... 
■ Council /'Coir SBsdistfo^juislie- ‘ - 
.goneribution to -.the. litenxi)i: 
^of WaHeei' A Neto. York^ cot 
■tt^batoii'Jae-was; in 196^:»ve-:'-‘'; 
■ America’s,- most -/nrespecjie'': 
tHforaay.prize. ilIfa.Edgja^awer:-'-' 
for ’ifie'.bes^ short. of/tfa--: • * 

ryear. 3He received tbe.OBEi-- 
j96&:- • 

■■ ''Rhfe Dawes was a-'totaS'- 
dedicated profes&doai,’ yni 1. - 
wg every-, dAy of fa£s:life ?^eve _r 

- dtotfog. his .fipaL flic ess bo-coi \ 
itinued. to work, an -aod qoo .'. 

novd,: aBd-e*t; _f‘. 
■TOhrrae qf _f>.ort stories sqo«r,tr ; 
oippeas^ ■ ■■ • vf*:- “ 

’ 'PersdoaSly. ijie was aJs^e 
“ sernled roan' of ’ jna&d£~ 

, . courtesy -and TqyaSty, hetose- 
Sf”0 S'rtW feaends,^ extsHoM - 
The Black -.Venus ■ (1944) j%ar8tv --Modest- abbot- 

ihany ways (b& never 
It is as a dmrt story’ write- -Jet''- evor -sooatofe;; deK^ttirii 

that Rttys . Davies most with -itis-sof^ .nuiskaS^.W '8* 
triumphed—The Trip to-London jvttice andi hfa dry busloor'. _ 
(1946), Boy with- -a : Trumpet looks.not onHoe-fae hareof i^ 
(1349) and The- Chosen. Ope moolmffafphr.' J_AtgetM^e 
(1967) were . particularly.' out- .‘foil ctf ccwJpassum, an. 
standaag—-briaa^rtg to liii art 
all tbe beautififl predsfon of his 
craftsman’s prose, his wry, yet 
robust Welsh humour, and 
poetic xarigbt'1. into nertmfal 
reiatforatfwps. In ins work’ he 

^brfe of LldS 
most 

of PasMan. 
- I dm- an?y *' Wri*efc’*^fiO :. 
^ed"4J0-:><iie question: Art; 
you an Ausfo-Wefeh writer ? 

was Welsh in tite sense that fos 1Thds saanphtait^,. expresses tilt 
inspiration meanily-tanfe-fitan R^y» Daries. 

MR VINOO MANKAD 
he 

Science report 

Vaccines: Treatment of burns 
A vaccine that may revolutionize 
the treatment of serious burns in 
underdeveloped countries and 
greatly simplify it in others bas 
been developed by scientists at 
BirmingtaTn Accident Hospital. 

It provides protection against 
a group of bacteria that do not 
trouble healthy people but are 
often lethal in severely burnt 
patients once infection Is estab¬ 
lished. The bacteria, pseudomonas, 
are resistant to all but one of the 
available antibiotics. In Britain, 
infection is generally avoided by 
barrier nursing, which isolates the 
patient from infection; even so, 
there are deaths. 

In poorer coon cries, where less 
advanced techniques are available 
and where poor nutrition and 
overcrowding are found, pseudo- 
xncmaa infection is a main cause 
of death In cases of severe burns. 
The bacteria cause a be esses, 
which break out all over the body, 
blocking blood drculatioo and 
poisoning blood and cells. 

Tbe' vaccine, developed over "12 
years at the Medical Research 

Council’s indiwtrial injuries and 
burns unit at the Birmingham 
Hospital, is still on clinical trial 
and Is not widely available. ;- 

Bur a study just publshed in 
The Lancet, in which the Birming¬ 
ham team collaborated wirh doc¬ 
tors In India, bas produced 
Impressive -results. Eight out of 
20 severely burnt patients who 
had become infected with pseudo¬ 
monas and who were not given the 
vaccine died in a Delhi hospital. 
Eighteen patients who were 
vaccinated survived infection with 
tbe bacteria. 

Dr Rodney Jones; the senior 
scientist involved in developing 
the vaccine, said yesterday : to 
India they are already thinking of 
protecting all young people with 
the vaccine, as many people cook 
with dl stoves, and with loose 
saris worn some terrible burns 
result.” 

The military are likely to be 
interested in tbe vaccine; and an 
obvious use would be to vaccinate 
firemen. - . 

The vaccine, which Is being 

developed with ■Wellcome Labpra 
Tories can also be given after the 
burn turs occurred. In three doses 
at weekly intervals. 

“ It arigbt well be that it will 
find a routine use in Britain.in 
cases of severe burning as an 
insurance against infection ”, Dr 
Jones said. *' Even in the Birming¬ 
ham Accident Hospital, which -has 
one of the. most advanced bnrns 
units in the country, we occa¬ 
sionally get a death from pseudo¬ 
monas.” 

Tbe vaccine does not dintinate 
other infections caused by burns. 
Other groups of bacteria can also 
lead to blood poisoning and death, 
but in general they'can be more 
easily controlled by antibiotics. 

Although further trials are 
needed. Dr Jones said, “ we think 
that in time we shall be able to 
show that there are no serious 
side-effects from k. 
Source: The. Lancet (Aug 19, 
p401). 

Law Report August 22 1978 

Compensation order quashed 
Court of Appeal 

veshang 1 
onto their marbles. | 
With nil thu uills modem r.Yiuiliver, net 1 With nil thii jills modem r.-nui lives get Illiese davs.ivhy should they keep yours? 
Thev Will if Its a prestige raoiWr. 
papempighL And it'll keep roar 1 company namu or message where ftfido 
the most good. .:rigto tauter tlielr noses. 
Xqprf mu mVair hm-hum andtmil sanple. 

Compwy 

[Judgment delivered August 22] 
Regfiu v Vivian 
Before Lord Justice Browne, Mr 
Justice ■ Talbot and Mr Justice 
Michael Davies 

_An_order to pay compensation 
' 'y the of £100 was quashed by -tile Court 

of Appeal because the figure bad 
neither been agreed nor proved 
to be tiie loss suffered. 

an 
26, 

Thor Lordships allowed 
appeal by Paul Yivten, , 
rfgainst the order made by 
brook Crown Court (Deputy 
Judge Grey) In respect of damage 
caused by him to a car he had 
stolen. 
. -Section 35 of the Powers of 
Criminal Courts Ace 1973 pro¬ 
vides : “ (1) . . . a court by' or 
before which a person is convicted 
of an offence, . . .. may . . « 
make an Order (fa tills Act re¬ 
ferred to as “a compensation' 
order”) requiring him to' pay 
compensation for any personal 
injury, loss or damage resulting 
’from that offence or any other 
offence which is taken into con¬ 
sideration by the conrt in deter¬ 
mining sentence ”, 

Mr John Landaw for tiie 
appellant. 

JUSUCE TALBOT said the 

appellant had pleaded guilty to a 
number of offence?, including 
two of taking and driving away 
a motor vehicle without authority, 
for which be bad been sentenced 
to nine months’ imprisonment, 
disqualified from driving for 12 
months, and ordered to pay £100 
compensation. • - 

In November, 1977, tile appe¬ 
lant took and drove away a Ford 
Corsair from a road in Woolwich. 
He drove it to a road in Wan- 
stead, where he abandoned it. 

Two days later he picked up foe 
car and drove It He was seen by 
a police officer, who gave chase. 
The appellant drove at speed and 
collided with another Caiv The 
compensation order was made In 
respect of damage to foe Corsair, 
which resulted from the accident. 

The only evidence of the dam¬ 
age was a statement by foe car 
owner that he had "... received 
an estimate for the repairs of the 
car which total £209 . . The 
judge made a compensation order 
for £100. 

The estimate was disputed by 
the appellant, who contended that 
foe car was old and that he was 
not responsible for all the damage. 

In R o MlBer ([1976J Crim L R 
594), it was said that a compensa¬ 

tion order “ should be made only 
where foe legal position was quite 
clear; ...” Mr Landaw sub¬ 
mitted that foe position, in foe 
present case was far from clear. 
There was merely an estimate) 
which was disputed ; and, alfooagh 
foe judge had taken a figure less 
than foe estimate, be bad no 
ground for doing sb. 

In their Lordships* view, an 
order for compensation could not 
be made unless foe figure was 
agreed or proved. Neither circum¬ 
stance obtained in foe present 
case and, accordingly, foe order 
should not have been made. The 
order was quashed. 

Solicitors : Registrar Of Criminal 
Appeals. 

25 years ago 
From The Times ol Monday, Aug 
24, 1953 

Regina v Men oca 1 • 
The Appeal Committee or the 
House of Lords (Lord WHber- 
focce, .Lord Salmon and Lord 
Keith of Kinkel) allowed a peti¬ 
tion for leave to appeal in R v 
Menocid (The Times, July 5) on 
foe question “whether In exer¬ 
cising its powers under section 27 
of foe Misuse of Drugs Act, 1971, 
foe court is imposing a sentence 
or other order within die meaning 
of section 11 of the Courts Act, 
1971 

Encouraging news has continued 
to flow in about Kenya over tbe 
weekend. A letter purporting to 
come from Dedan KirnatU, foe 
most notorious ■of -’foe Mau Man 
gangsters, bus- beea sent to foe 
Governor offering conditional sub¬ 
mission. The East African Appeal 
Court bas upheld the Crown’s con¬ 
tention that foe Kenyatta trial was 
legal. Sir Evelyn Baring bas inter¬ 
rupted We tour of the coast pro¬ 
vince-to return to Nairobi to .Initi¬ 
ate in conjunction with General 
Erskine a policy bated an tint 
already pot into operation in 
Malaya at persuading Terrorists to 
surrender, ... . BumUt bunting, 
as reorganized under General 
Erskine and General BHnde. with 
fog drafting in of- further British 
battalions, is evidently having its 
effect and this is being strength-, 
ened hy foe growing restsemee, 
through the agency of the Home 
Guard, of tbe law abk&og Kikuyu. 
Buz there are many, hazards, both 
of nature and of the bunxm ele¬ 
ment. wfajefa could lend to set¬ 
backs. There seems every indica¬ 
tion font the Kenya Government 
Is losing no time to pressing its 
advantage home by opening a 
vigorous surrender campaign 
which offers amnesty to the less 
guilty and til so to “ pressed ” fol¬ 
lowers of the Mau Mau gangs. 

fol seasons with Castieron 
moved to Harlingtos.- ; 
• To cricket at home.- hhd 
abroad he brought ’vitality and 
enjoyment. - Hi! 184in the 
second innings against England 
at Lord’s is 1952 earned many 
glowing tributes—hone more 
colourful than that from, the 

architect.^ raia,.desif5jer of.fos-. 
moulded rilywood;r 
died .ob Arabist 

<of 71 -wfr&fe Viskang relatives hu a 
^&t-Xionss,-H6A. -i-yc-i. 

A. joatiye g)S .St^Lonis, ,h 
designed the chavs that ■ ~ 

Air Vinoo Mankad, -a former 
Indian Test cricketer, who died 
in Bombay on August 21 at the 
age of 61, was in his day one 
of the great Indian all- 
rounders. ..A distinguished 
right-handed batsman and left- 
arm spin bowler of rare quality, 
he was the third great player 
from Nawanagar (later re- late R.'-C.' Robertson-Glafigow fas, nagne m the, lae 
named Jamnagar) ' a cricket- who wrote r* He .was like'some they-wBc&'fno^costftMD pmucev “ ■ 
loving tovro 400 miles-north of banqueter who cbtierfully 'iSus- 1 
.Bombay. The others "were the pects that Ms fellow diners are ins ante, 
princes, Ranjitsinhji and only phantoms and ,the'-feast *eCtfe° ananoopenarve «nmwHpR_-.;,: •" r. 
Duleepsinhji. Undike theirsj itself but a Banoeade . joke, process, m, ,ttreg;„,Los Angetes. -^ ; 
his was a humble beginning, and so‘'fares sumptuously while smar[., ■ 

he may; then dances.” . Wtito i 
His Wing-was potfatif aad htcycie -SHWL *S£S:' ;~ 

fervent, ■ depending • oi ■ • the g "5 
needs of the moment,/ as was 
shown in his partnership ot 433 1i;' 
with Pankaj..Roy«for. foe first % the__ tirst 
wicket against New, Zealand..at ci“rs^'tbe2r ' : r- 
' * - - . in 1946 -a.. jm^nufactmTior w*.? m^j 

his cricket having started in 
the streets and gardens, where 
tbe only wickets- were those 
chalked on tbe walls or trees. 
He was the son of a cricketing 
doctor. . 

After appearing at school. 
town and state level, he played Madras in 1955-56. . It stands, 
its why into' the Indian team - •*-* — 

His bowling was accurate, woria; as Pieces or xprorofc^ .... 
seemingly simple in. movement, that Yrme- atapie,' yet oomfort^u -t 
yet subtle’ and- deadly' in'-pur- aMft.' »v 0\; / 

that toured England in 1946. 
Tbe year 3946 was'a memorable 
one for Mankad, who scored 
1,120 runs (average 28.00) and 

SSL "2ckers (average pose. In 1951-52 at.fifadras he 
~Q.7b). An offer came to him spun India to victory over 
from the Lancashire League England " - - 
wa® of Castfeton. where his eight runs, ___ __ __ 
likable manner and natural for 55 in rhe first innings. SHis Indicting ‘■decteh.fed1: 

Though -teaiiied " to .de^sm^ ir' 
buildings and hotOBS, EflkiwS' ^ 

i by an . uqungs.. and preferred ..£nnffi..Lrie?axfL 
ids, taking eight .wickets found that- ’desuanrig a whpio 
in rhe first innines.>His brtildink ‘-deinand^d' too ' ,- --- iui in rue nra mmup.minuiux uoiumueu r~-r'w 

k .etP<jeared ““R TO every- match figures of 12'for 108.did attenifau to., keep jthe hastc^? to.. 
body. After a couple of success- not tell the full story. concept ;'. from .• ^shjl®»c?ong,j * dp . 

axtd . ^thah, ; bt*3ckrs» pri&S*'.^; i- . ' 
m«anal« ^ and,. jpany _^2rc. , 
thanjcs'} worked agsanst foe prr>- -P j1(i" 
jecL 

In..'. Ia«5ir ,' years ^ he;.. y 

PROFESSOR RONALDMEEK 
wPr?>f^a?r ^°2ald h-indiey Council from 1967 to 1978; and m wwr . 
Meek, Tyler Professor of Ecu- was elected to the ’codtcO'-of serveral films aad Ictfs rd'uddT-'^ fu(, ■; : 

University the Royal Economic Sorieov " tton to desfai&iK fumicare. ^' 
since October 1963, died »d- Apart from contributions to worishop was an inconspicuous, 

'y tbe afle public entetprise ectinoitiics, huUding fei Yesnicei' California^., 
of 61. Wiflh ms death the uni- and an introduction to.the use *-• • > V .• 
verswy loses one of its senior of quantitative techniques fa the 

social sciences, his major in¬ 
terest was in foe "history of 
economic ideas, fnevitabiy. his 

_ . , -- _ name became Jinked to that of 
ducated at Hurt Valiev Marx and the labour theorv*o£ 

members and a scholar of in¬ 
ternational repute. 
T,RouaJd Meek was born at 
WeUtagKm, New Zealand, in 

MRD-WHtL 
• Mr Dfarid ’Jarvis Mffl -Jkyfa&i 
■CHfi, who. died on August ,11 
aged 74, was a dqploanat 

vnheractc " rnTticniXu-- 

of Economy department of foing he did was meficnaqjfaiy • w. Kstnricni -lesearchf: 
GI»gow Ujwretwy and churned .prepared. Hf had-a gift for ■ comfenaorary events, ■ 
to nave become a natimuiva<l rle» nnnatnu,. wmrh ereatlv . ■ .... .• ^I._-_j__ 
Scot", 

Upon appointment 
Tyler Chair at Leic_ __#__. 
assumed th- duties of Head of visiting' overeeai, imiversitifes, ...... 
Department, and continued to from Japan to Mexico, and from “ Iietatenhnt-Gex^rai .. '"iF.eaor ' 
bear them until 1972. During the United Stores ter Papaa New Fedbrovidi Fefrov, an amliery ^: 
ties time he presided over a Guinea, on lecturing engage- designer ” wBb ); *-developeor. v- 
rspsd growth in staff and meats: He liked' students ‘and weapons.■iriifeSy-'n^o'by Russian 
student numbers, and was re- they liked him. Less well-known ' forces dnrfag foe-Secopo.Worid 
nwMiUu fnr _I _ '_ Vi- -vni -.TlV—l.- Vi- -in«C'7fi. 4. 

as a result of his efforts, tbe theatre. For three-yefo^r 
unrversiry agreed to establish a member of the- board 
the Public Sector Economics directors of foe Leicester 
Research Centre in 1973. He Theatre Trust. : .’:4 
served wi the East Midlands He "letores u -widow and‘two 
R.egi'an^L Economic Planning children. 

Was Archa- Fxktorovich Gelovan^. ^ 
"of - a - depray fioviet ' Minister ofy^ ’ 

TW*nce. dlad -on -August Drfence, #edAugust 
BtffiB iir 1915, he was .chosen TO. , 
he one ;.<£ 34; deputjr.def^te 1 
^moistens iLMay/T 

i. J _•r . (. % t % r (■; •_ 
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Niarchos to 
sue British 

,-yn Westlake doubtful legality " of this, gov- 
reds of millions of- ernmejH proposals; in l*arJia- 
are being spent by cho "are no longer so certain 
aenx every year on" ** au . of approi-al by. a large majority 

been ’ 
very y 

n legal basis”, accord- 
m all-party Parliament- 
lea Committee in a 
tublishcd yesterday. 

rre« this, reforms are 
in the way ministers 

Contingencies Fund, the 
ee says. Until such re- 
re introduced, the MPs 

recommend that the 
/ should use rhe Contin- 
Fund as little as pos- 
i never use it, unless in 
at of grave crisis 

as They have ■ jsatnetimes 
in the past. 

As- a- result no one Can be 
terrain that Treasury “use or 
misuse" of the Contingencies 
Fund will- always he covered 
retrospectively by law in the 
future as it has been in the 
past. 

it was, Mr English said, 
“ a foolish practice The Mfs 
note tiiut in 1966, die Conrin- 
geucies Fund was used to pay 
the salaries of the Pari ki¬ 

tting the • report, • Mr - mentary - Commissioner-desfg- 
Englisb,' Labour,MP naie >ipd his staff. Before -the 

Parliamentary ■ Commissioner 
that 

Ltingham, West, and 
t of the subcommittee 
is been considering the 
e’s financial account- 
o Parliament, said yes- 
lat it was time that the 
tent’s use of the Conrin-_ 
Fund was w invest]-" 

dition to''voicing their 
on. rhe constitutional 

r of some .Government 
ticy spending, the MPs 
for the introduction of 

pendtture Budget ” 'to 
:ore proper parjiament- 
fliny and control over 

taxpayers’ money 

report—Financial Ac- 
litii to Parliament—has 
:epted unanimously by 
expenditure committee, 

worries die MPs is the 
ant practice- of 5pend- 
oney. .. through the 
ricies Fund before an 
iaitfon Act is passed- 
ng tbe expenditure. 
?seat practice is to 
that after the House 
ions has agreed toJ a 
,econd reading, money 
spent tin the objects 

U., . • . . . 
iporr says that, -apart 
•e “ Impropriety - and 

-Bill of that year was passed. 
Since then ihe fund has been' 
used by successive govern¬ 
ments, "with its payments 
reaching a peak £-l,B07xn- in 
1975-76. 

In 1976-77, the fund financed 
British Shipbuilders, British 
Aerospace, the National Enter¬ 
prise Board and the British 

. National. Oil Corporation orga¬ 
nizing committees.' * 

The M"Ps want to -see 'the 
fund used only for genuine 
contingencies. like a - ckta- 
-strophe of nature,-or a war. At- 

15 * the moment,' the use of -the 
fund is " out of control ”, Mr 
English .claimed yesterday. .- 

The ' Select Committee also 
makes' recommendations for 
improving ' the parliamentary 
presentation and "scrutiny of 
government spending plans 
through the means of ao Ex¬ 
penditure Budget. 

These recommendations go 
beyond the limited reforms that 
the Treasury is now ready to 
.undertake. 

The MPs want to go further, 
calling for a complete revamp-, 
ing of the • formal spending 
accounts presented to Parlia¬ 
ment .. for ks approval.- • ■- ; 

By Peter Hill 
Legal proceedings against 

British Shipbuilders are beih_ 
initiated by the. Niarchus group 

'over "late delivery, of a. super¬ 
tanker being built on ihe lower 
Clyde. 

The suit • follows . several 
months of wrangling between 
the owners of the ship and. the 
builders—“tbe. • lower Clyde 
group of- Soott Lithgow—over 
the late delivery of the 258.000- 
ton deadweight World Score. 

A spokesman for tbe Niarchos 
group in London confirmed that 
a writ was being Served'- oh 
‘British Shipbuilders.' Niarchos 
has outlined its reasons for not 
-wishing to take delivery of the' 
ship, and the issue will have 
to be contested by British.Ship¬ 
builders in the High Court. 

“It would have been nice to 
"have reached, an agreement 
through discussions' but unfor¬ 
tunately this has not been pos¬ 
sible”, the spokesman added. 

1 The World Score was origin-' 
ally scheduled for delivery la's! 
.summer; but was delayed by- 
technical problems involving rhe. 
boilers. -It is now due to' be com¬ 
pleted1 next month,- and Mr A. 
Ross Belch; Scott Lithgoiv, chief' 
executive,.has insisted char the- 
company will tender the ship 
for-delivery to her owners then. 

Like' litany other tankers 
under construction, the World 
Score is a casualty of the huge 
tanker surplus and many 
owners like tbe Niarchos group 
ere’ refusing to take delivery1 
and therefore avoiding tbe ex¬ 
pense of'having to put ships 
directly into'lay-up berths. • i 

World Score is one of-two 
ships being built for Niarchos.-. 
Both were originally ordered by 
specially-formed, subsidiaries ■of' 
Scott Lithgow to take advantage' 
of the now-discontinued in vest¬ 
ment grants scheme. They were 
subsequently acquired by Mari¬ 
time Fruit Carriers,'which col-" 
lapsed two years ago. 

The tanker was- -sold- to 
Niarchos for a reported £14.85m, 
with the second , ship, still far 
front complete, bemg sold to 
Niarchos for £16m-£l7m with 
the aid of a £5m government 

£ 10m joint venture drive' 

.By Edward Townsend, 

Toshiba,, the big Japanese 
television ahd.jdecmonies group, • 
has joined forces in the.United 
Kingdom with., the Rank .’Org- 

;'animation’s Rank Radio-Jiuecna- . 
'tional for die establishment of 
a; £10m, British Govtinameoi-' 
b a eked manufacturing company. . 

The agreement, ft -significant 
boost fpr Britain’s television set¬ 
manufacturing industry, in¬ 
volves the combining of Rank's 
production facilities and -Tosh¬ 
iba’s advanced technology to 
give both companies a base 
from which to launch a-major 
sales drive in the -expanding', 
European market. 

• Rank Toshiba, due " to start 
operations-on November X, will- 
take over.-Rank's three loss--., 
making factories in the West 
Country, valued at £7m. Tosh¬ 
iba's contribution will be £3m 
in -cash and access for Rank to. 
its technology. Rank- is to. havB . 
a 70 per cent stake in the com- 

em 
Mr Leslie Bond, left, end JV£r Adams, of Rank : facilities, expertise, 
and advanced technology. ' .. '.' 

pony, the balance held by the.; foreign investment actually add- '175,000'' colour -sets,. 120.000 
Japanese. - " ing to job security in Britairu. ..black-and-white seta and 65.000' 

.Conclusion-of rite deal follows - • Also welcomed 'by - trade music centres this .year. . . 
nine months of negotiations be- unions, :the project is unlikely The. neV company is- is in- 
tjveen the mo companies and ' to create the type of controversy. crease output 
the involvement of Mr Alan that surrounded the abortive" make .350,000 colour sets in 
Williams, Minister’of State for- attempt last year by Hitachi to 1931, -of. which about- 40 per■ 
Industry,--who had talks with, . set up a United. Kingdom, fa$- cent .-would carry the Toshiba 
Toshiba executives during fr tory,.particularly as the empha-» name. The remainder will .be. 
visit to Japan.in-ApriL Tlie new. .sis-by Rank Toshiba wili.be on marketed.under die Bush, 
company is.to receive a £L95m r exports, 
interest'relief grant under Sec-■Thorn-and Decca bavt both 
uon 7 of rhe Industry Act 19721 "announced closures of United 

Mr Williams said yesterday. -Kingdom television plants this 
that the deal was ao excellent year, and Rank Radio said yes¬ 

terday that its. three plants at 
Plymouth and Redruth had 
suffered- Josses of .over £2Ora 

■over the past three years. 
! The factories, -which employ 

example of the joint venture 
approach he had been urging 
Japanese companies to consider 
when planning inward '-invest-. 
inent in-the United Kingdom;. . ____ 
It was also' ah7 example--of about 2,850, expea co produce Rank had developed, parjicp.'. venture.- 

Murpbyor Rank Arena names , 
and it i^hoped that-exports will 
more, than double by. 198 Ll 

Rank said -a major advantage 
of -th$ deal, was that die new 

/company would ‘ benefit frdifl 
the resources of "Toshiba’s' En- 
ternationally-respected. uetimo- 
logy in design -and.manufacture 
as - well as the -expertise which 

larly In Teletext find "Viewdata 
.systems. 

r 1 Mr . Leslie '.Bond*Rant’s, 
director.of .personnel end cpr- 
poqace relation^ stressed y ester-. 

' day that Rank Toshiba would 
. be’under no - commitment to buy 
- - components front -Japan. Tele¬ 

vision tubes made bv;Mullard. 
' tbe Philips .subsidiary which has 
.also won Industry 'Act-assist¬ 
ance, will, continue to be.used 
in Rank sCTs up to 1981. After 
that, 1 “it'-.wtil .depend on 
quality mid .price competitive¬ 
ness”. ' -.-' > 

"- The. deal provides :Toshiba 
with" its first ‘European menu-' 
fact tiring, facility. 1 .. . . 

Mr . K. Hiyanta, ' inans^p 
director ol^Toshiba (UK) siti 
“ As well as underfilling' the 
importance to Toshiba of the 
European . market, our ’invest 
-tnent also recognizes" '.the 
Importance of maintaining 'a 
viable and profitable consumer 
electronics industry in Britain.1 

The reduction of Toshiba im¬ 
ports and the.start/.of exports 
'from the United Kingdom 
would also "hare' a positive 
effect on'the balance of .'pay- 

expects .nr ..ments. 
Sir -Angus - Crichton -MHlec;- 

-managing - director of-' Rank 
Radio, is to 'become managing 
director of Rank1 Toshiba,1 and 
the Japanese company -'will’- 
appoint 'a- non-executive chair- 
mab.' r''' 

A spokesman for the Electri¬ 
cal, Electronic, Telecommunica¬ 
tion - and PI mbbingr Union wel¬ 
comed the protection-of exist¬ 
ing. capacity _ “ rather - - than 
dangerously increasing it”. Has 
union would .do everything to. 
ensure -the success o£ the 

World Bank 
aid ‘a poor. 
show ’U S. 

•'says- 

NEB-Midland venture willdevelop 

Leading article, page 13.1 grant iti March last year. 

division 
s back as 
fits slide 
ice Corina 

economies are being 
d by SP Industries, the 
products division of 
Leyland, because of 
ailing profits and poor 
i the first half of this 

vid Abell, the group’s 
; direct cm-, has appar- 
d what is, described as 
nit. meeting”' of top. 
to avert an even more 

deviation from confi- 
udgeted.pfcsis for 1978. 
tent of the slippage in 
stries’ business, which 
a badly affected by 

. ad export pricing- diffi- 
rrekng from tbe rising 
will not be revealed 
r Michael Edwordes, 
i chairman, next month 
; the store-owned enter- 
ssjults for. the first six 
jf the year, 
lustries, which employs 
1,1)00 people in a dozen 
,, runs the Prestcold 
tion business, " -the 
Sarford construction 
nt con cent, ihe Alttis 
vehicles company, and 

* Climax Engines; 
result o£ the. recent 

al summit, called by 
1 when it wu$ realized 
would be off targets, 
e being drawn up, to 
rheads, prune capital 

and hold on to 

aave been told the sal- 
eraoon is1 on the way 
dler report is expeaed 
Irian Hoare, finance 

of SP Industries; 
, “ Even with this 
it looks as though our 

for1 the fuD year will 
ficantly less than bud- 

Saudis reaffirm resistance 
to oil price increase _ 

By Rouald Pullen 
The National Enterprise 

Board is planning to follow 
up its. new joint venture with 
Midland Bank in the Newcastle 

The money will be made 
available in the form of loans, 
possibly with equity options, of 
between £5,000 and £25,000. 

If the sebeme is successful 

no one has approached'it since 
news of the Venture first leaked 

The Midi and-NEB partner; 
ship vtiU be competing'for bust-' 
ne» in many of die areas 
presently covered, by Industrial 
and Commercial F&xanCe Cor¬ 
poration (ICFC) and other-dev¬ 
elopment capital companies!ike 

By Our Industrial.. .....dollar^ and. believed, it. tyo.uld 
Correspondent - . begin to -reicover by the end of 

Saudi Arabia has rejected the yearv.d“oite, {fe .doUaris 
recent renewed mm-K h* mh^r setbacks foliowrag the 
members of the 
Petroleum Exporting Coi/ntries 
to lift oil prices- later this year 
and to replace the United States 
dollar, as the currehcytin 'Which 
oil prices are expressed. 

Crown Prince Fahd, in’ 
interview with AlSiyassafc. a 
Kuwait newspaper, stated : “We' 
haye rejected the proposal for, 
replacing the dollar,. Cfor oil' 
pricing) with a basket of cur- '* 
rendes. Oil prices: wiH'' not' bei' 
raised unless there are excep-'' 
tional 'circumstmces.’’" ■' • 

But ■ according : to agency * 
reports from Bahrain, 1 the 
Saudis, -who are Opec’s' largest 
single oil producing nation, have- 
indicated ;that a -small price 

recent setnacss tonomne tne luwu aeuum^ an u»u«u - 
OreSi5tiohhof‘tuSe American payments defi-{ capital-of £250,000,-^iLI provide --..It is dear that the NEB 
urgaUUaUUu OI j. . -,— T I rlapalnninenr raniral- fnr small. Avniirtc a rlomanif dt, hearily influenced .by the, 

substantial level of;oil' imports,, 
.He made it dead that Saudi 

Arabia- -was : opposed to- .the 
recommendation of an Opec 

-committee that . the do liar- 
ao vshould be replaced by a basket 

of currencies for oil-priring 
purposes. ' " 

-“.We.-wiil.iiot accept this pro¬ 
posal. We believe the,- dollar to 
be the most important currency, 
and iny definite information" is 

.tiia't fiie dollar would return to 
its former'Strength starting at 
the end of this year. Iii the last 
resort, the dollar is tbe biggest 
and strongest world currency”, 
. . prince Fahd was quoted as 

.that Saudi Arabia only 

area with a similar scheme in* the initial capital base of the 
Liverpool, wtaerd its only other, joint company will be increased, 
regional office' is located. Me Gerald ' Connolly, NEB’s 

If these two operations proto'' director for the North.1 said yes-_r_ ___ 
successful, a chain of joint ven- . terday that be expected to be the Charterhouse Group. - 
tures with dearing banks, or able to assess the venture within irpC which is also nreoared 

•-other fin and al institutions ;de 12 montb^ - to.lend as. Httle as £^000, r* 
.signed to provide loan finance He added that he saw the in- -cently repiirted a stebp ride in 
to small companies,,could- be jetpon of ^esh money into* Feniand-for^its fmandn 
set up around the-United King¬ 
dom. 
-The NEB- vesteFday -revealed 

details of its pilot scheme in the 
North-east. •• A joint company 
with Midland Bank, called New-' 
town Securities, with an initial 

these companies as the “ sefcond 
stage in the development of 
small—companies that -needed 
extra working capital but had 
exhausted their recourse to 
secured ' Bank lending “ oh 
assets 

businesses which ,“ha^e - ex¬ 
hausted conventional borrow¬ 
ing facilities and .may experi¬ 
ence difficulty in attracting 
outside .investment”. 

expects a substantial demand 
for. its new facility, if only from 
itie customers Midland has al¬ 
ready had to turn-a way because 
they did not measure up to its 
secured leading..criteria. _ But 

financing facili¬ 
ties. Its investment in loans 
and shares nearly doubled to 
£50m last-year.---. ..... — 

The Midland link-up is the 
culmination of a: busy period 
for the "NEB." Tollowin^ its re^ 
Gently-announced equity parti¬ 
cipation in. Xancashirebased. 
BTB Engineering, and Tuesday’s 
equity injection- alongwith 

'Barclays Bank into,the Mono¬ 
type Corporation.- 

Financial Editor, Page 17 

• saying. 
rise might be "acceptable when lifted prices of its oil in the 
the members of Op.ec meet in past in order to balance a tre- 
Abu Dhabi in' December. mehdous increase, in the prices 

Prince Fahd said thft his of industrialized ' consumer 
country still had- faith in th'e goods. ■ 

W German money supply 
advancing in all sectors 

Frankfurt,-' Aug 23.—West 
Germany’s- broadly . defined 
money supply. (M3) rose by; a 
seasonally adjusted DM9,1300m 
(about £2,4C3m) in "July, ud 

from a DM4,600in rise in June 
There was a DMlF,400ra in¬ 
crease In Jiily, 1977. 

The Federal1'Bank cited in¬ 
creases in ajQ .sectors. Ml leash 
in circulation, and sight de¬ 
posits J rose by DM5.900m com- 

DM2,500in after having 
dropped T)M500m ki June and 
compared wkh DM2,SOOm rise 
in July, 1977. 
' In .a later report the bank 
said M3 had expanded at an 
annual rate of 11.7 per cent in 
the1 past four months, while in 
the. first seven months it had 
grown. at annual rate1 of about 
10 per cenj.. . 

The- bank .has' set an official 
pared with a DM3,000m, in- .-money supply growth 'target of 
crease in June and a DM4,200m 8.per cent for 1978, but this is 
rise in July 1977. . widely expected to be exceeded. 
. M2 (cash in 'ctrculanon', sight —AR-Dow Jonds.' 

deposits and time deposits-un- 
der four years) increased - Economic notebook, page 17 

the markets moved 
-The Times index: 226;96—0-56 

. The FT index : 519.2-4.0 
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Bank 
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1 • 1.74 
29.25 ■ 
64.75 
2.24 

11.10 
5.25 
S.80 
4.06 , 

71.75 
9.30 

3670.00 

Front Our US Economics 
Correspondent 

Washington, Aug 23 
The United States Treasury 

will increase the amount of gold 
tt places on offer ar its regular 
monthly arfictioos to 750.000 fine 
ounces from 300,000 ounces, to 
help. to. redpee tbe American 
balance of payments deficit. 

A Treasury official-said, this 
would help to. strengthen tbe 
dollar in the currency markets. 
Additional measures to aid the 
dollar were-'being prepared. 

There were clear indications 
today that the Federal Reserve 

He'"iioted that the markets 
now wanted to see the Admmr- 

Pan Am puts 
$300mbid 
to National 
From Dor United .'States. 

and tbe Fed .move i Industrial Correspondent L 
nrnuy to curb inflation but 
ivonld- say that at the very -best 

st ration 
r Gruil 
wo;... 
:he impact of this action p~n aid¬ 
ing fhe dollar will be productive 
for "a maximum of four to six 
weeks”. 

A senior Treasure 1 official 
1 said there was evidence that 
foreign purchasers at Treasury 
auctions were, selling the bul¬ 
lion to American refiners and 
therefore reducing American 
industrial gold imports.' 1 

-•Be noted that safes, of 750,000 
Board is taking further steps to . ounces at each-of four auctions 
-tighten, credit, .which, makes it 'could produce' . a balance of 
■virtually certain that leading 
commercial, banks' will "raise 
their brime lending "rate to a! 
least 925 per cent from 9 per 
cent later this week. ' 

In addition, it also appears 
that the White House is prepar¬ 
ing to play a'/more/direct rflle. 
in major, private 'sector pay' 

’negotiations in art effort to 
strengthen its antMofhitian pro 
gramme. " . " ., 

-The Treasury initiated a, gold 
selling programme .in ' May 
under' which it said It would 

Australia S 
Austria Scb 
Belgium - Fr 
Canada S 
Danmark' Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany Dm 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong- S 
Italy Lr 
Japan Yn 395.00 
Nctberlanda Gld '4.39 

fell back, 
d steady. 
premium SSJ per cent 
i rate 46.62). 
lost 25 ptS to S1.9270- 

ctive exchange rate index 
22. • 

Gold loa 562S '■ an ounce to 
S200.37S. 
SDR-5 was 1.26202 on Wednesday, 
while SDR-£ was 0.658090. 
Commodities : .Reuuer’s' index, was 
at 1,452.6 (previous 1,442-1). 

Reports, pages 18 and 19 

Norway Kr 
Portugal Esc • 
S Africa Rd 
Spain Pes 
Sweden Kr 
Switzerland Fr 
US-S 
Yugoslavia Dnr 

10.53 
88.50 

L95 
147.00 
. 8.90 

3.44 
1.97 

40.25 

Bank 
sells 
1.68 

27.25 
61J15 

2.17 
10.60 
7.90 
8.40 
3.84 

67.75 
8.85 

15S5.00 
370.00 

4.16 ' 
10.08 
83.50 

1.S2 
340.00 

8.50 
3.22 
1.91 

37.50 

Ha ics for small denomlruillon bdnl:- 
n',ii*-* only, as' supplied vcsierday by 
Hurlay* Bant fniernaaarai Lid. 
Dlffr-j-cnt rales apply lo travellers' 
chcmioc and tthar ibreii 
business. 

linn currency 

tfaer pages 
to the Editor 

al Editor 
s Diary. 

trade, reduction 'of about 
$1,800m (about £940m) if the 
current gold price- of - around 
$•200 an ounce held. 

-The currency markets -reinain 
nervous -in expectation ' .of 
further government measures to 
aid-the.,dollar'and in front of 

-the..July trade statistics. -The 
'-Department of -Commerce an¬ 
nounced todav that, for tech¬ 
nical-reasons the data would be 
delayed until August 29. 

There is1 increasing', evidence 
place 300-666 ounces” of buBioa' ^ the basis ;of: ,Fed dealings 
on offer at six regular monthly 
cales. -It has now-decided to . rate for.. federal funds 
offer 750,000 ounces at-each of - 
four regular monthly auctions “^t between 8.25 and 89 per 
starting in November.. ' Ge°^-’ . . .. 

“We will ' deride fater ■ This represents an increase 
whether' to continue sales at to its target ^Tange of 025-per 
this- level :and what our future ' cent over: last week’s level and 
gold selling policies will be.-It a gain of more than 03 per 
all depends om a wide array- pf cent: -from the rates in esurly 
economic circumstagces”, a -August. .. . 

' Treasury spokesman said today. , .These moves by the Fed ,w£D 
.Gold Aperts took a fairly almost' certainly produce' up- 

sceptical 'attitude .towards' the ward pressure on au-short-term 
move. “At best »r'wiH have a- interest rates. This could -en- 
positive short-term effect on the- courage foreign currency flows 
dollar and;it might depress the ro-the. United States, strength- 
gold price for a 1'trle while”, ening.the dollar and, more im-. 
Air James Sinclair, general pqrtantly, signifying firmer ;Fed' 
partner of James Sinclair and action to curb domestic, infla- 
Co, in New York, said- tion. . . 

$6.25 fall on London market 
sharply 
ter the 

The gold price fell 
in London yesterday after 
United States .Treasury’s deci¬ 
sion to increase sales at its 
monthly auctions. At-tbe morn- 

fudng" session, file price mg 

reached L7Q50 against die Swiss 
franc, only to .drop back to 
1.6650. " 

Sterling. too, recovered 
against tbe dollar as the day 
wore on, btft ending'with a net 

Bank Base Rate'Table 19 

Closing share prices 20 

Business appointments < ,- " 21 

Annual Statements: 

Lecraset • - . 17 

Oil & Associated I a vest- 
ment Trust 15 

St Piran ' 15 

Interim Statements; 
Electrolux 19 

dropped -.belcw the S200-an- .loss'of 25 points, at §19270; 
ounce level. It closed at Against a basket of curren- 
S200375, a net fall of S&25. ries, die pound was unchanged, 

, On the foreign evchanges the at 622. per -cent -of its Decem- 
dollar at first climbed ^ rapidly 'ber, 1971, level, 
against other currencies bur 
later surrendered most of these 

Lotidon Bride Company 

gains. 
At one stage'the dollar stood 

at DM2.0250. but ended the day. 
at. 2.0088 against, the West Ger- 

I man currency.. Snalariy- it 

Dealers said that raftmr the 
first favourable response to the 
United States Treasury' an¬ 
nouncement, the market's con¬ 
cern . about; the • fundamental 
health of ..the American 
economy getnmed. ’: " 

Washington, Aug 23. .... ... 
' Pan - American JVorlfl ‘ASp- 

ways today made -ohe.of the 
largest takeover bids .in airline 
history ' in an . attempt * to be-* 
.come : second only- to ; United 
Airlines as America’s--largest 
airline company. 

Pan Am has ' offered $35 
(-about-£17 a share‘for ihe out¬ 
standing stock of National 'Air-' 
•lines, putting a price--on 
National of around-,$300m. 
.National announced- it had 

received the Pan Am offer,, but" 
refused to comment,on wh^dter 
jr was likely'ao, accept :iL 

Pan 1 Am knows'-.‘if' will 
encounter major ■’ -difficulties 
with this offer. '• 

The' merger vwhild- probably 
benefit both.. ; ‘ 
. Pan Am faces increasing 

[.lnternarional competition 'and 
Is. keep' to increase its.domestic 
operations. 

National is a majpr eperatpr 
in . .the highly competitive 
southern American market and1 
could probably benefit .from 'a 
greater stake In international 
routes.: i 

Both* have fleets..that are 
fairly rampIemen'tarttWzth Pan 
Am having some'. i3D inabily 
wide-bodied-'-.-long-range' ■■- air¬ 
craft, while National-'owns- just 
IS- -McDonell Douglas', pCtO 
jumbo jets and _4Q Bpeifl£ 7^s. 

' Pan1 Am had. revenues' ,last 
year of $1911m« vRiile National 
had. revenues of about 5537m, 

Both companies have had a 
record: of low profitability in 
past.years, with Pan-Anr. suffer—, 
ing serious lasses in -nine -of the - 
past ID years. ' -- ■ . . . 

-But both are enjoying the air¬ 
line- - industry’s- profits"' boom, 
'this year. ^ 

However, eveh'lfthe bda^d of 
National siQjports the Pan Am 
offer, a major stock market 
battle £eems likely. Pan Ain 
already owns -an -undisclosed 
amount of National’s" stock,' 
which is certainly 'less thanJlO 
pa cent of the 8:6 zniQion'.oux- 
standhxg National shares.' 

'But Texas International Air* 
lines is keen to acquire a’ 25 
per cent stoke in Nationals, des? 
pite opposition from .National’s 
board. The Te^as company, purr, 
chased 9J2 per cent of National's 
shares, between nudrjnhe and 
tmd*Juiy for, $14.4m. 

Und^r the Federal' Aviation 
Act an airline cannot‘-acquire 
mors than 10 ‘per cent q£ -tije 
Stock of another airline with* 
out approval from, the CiyiJ 
Aeronanttts-BosfiiL' . . 

Allied rebuff 
to vote oh 
Lyons bid- 
By Jeter Waanwright 

Allied Breweries - yesterday 
■ remained 'adamant in its oppo¬ 
sition to any spextial meeting of 
shareholders - either - to discuss 
or pess. judgment on the pro¬ 
posed: acquisition of J. Lyons. 

The directors afio argued that 
.they could , not now attach a! 
new rendition of shareholders’, 
approval into an offer, already 
negotiated, ■ and refuted a^l the 
Tiiiri^ns made by Some pension 
funds" of the planned- deaL,, . 

Io a forthright announcement. 
Mr Keiiii' Shbwermg, AIE«fSl 
chair man, - and-.fans, board, jje- 
voafcd ther-lfe had had inform¬ 
ally met some pexsanc fund 
managers _ while Samael 
Montagu," ‘-Allied’s financial 
adviser, calked to Mr George 
Demos, chairman of the Invest- 

- ment EroCeCtiori* Committee of 
the Natftma3 Association of 
Pension Funds. 

' ^ib&'assoriation wants a share¬ 
holder*’ zoeeting to discuss the 
Lyons takeover because it con- 
Sndera.this: cha9ges.:the. nature 
of AXb'eiTs, biisToess. Irbas mso' 

. received' counsel’s , opinion'. to 
'support-it.*-: 1 '• 

Alifeh discloses,'ihe: that' s;' 
has • taken ’rendsel’-s opinion j 
which tihppom'its' view thax> 
Allied ■ is nor obliged to .call a 
meetirig;-;:: . :: . i . 

Mr Clarence.,-Long^' United-" 
States. Congressman and chair. 
_man .of .rhc foreign operanons ■ 
^subconunittee -of. the 'House oI '- 
Representatives, asserts - that. 

the multilateral banks (such 
as the World -■ Bank j are noi 
helping the poor people -and. m . • 
many cases, nre ■ actually hurt¬ 
ing the poor 

# The. democratic represents*- 
tire:from. Maryland^ -who heads , 
one of the key foreign aid-com¬ 
mittees of die. Congress, has 
circulated- a survey of quotes -. 
from.-recent -books/ reports and * 
newspapers, to prove^his poirit. 

His arguments, which appear 
to be winning" increasing sup-"'. 

_port in'tbe Congress, represent', 
a major challenge to tbe Carter 
Adjtunistration.'s. efforts .-to. in¬ 
crease contributions to -tKe aid ' 
organizations. 

There are.fears in. some' quar- -■ 
ters of the World Bank that Mr 
Long will prove_ to be it bamer. 
lo attempts to' increase the 
bank's capital' base. (i:v 

Top bank- officials jare<,the 
{“■si. to admit that problems* .- 
have been encountered in -eu--. 
suring the success of.many of '* 
their projects.and thai the-coo- 
tinuuag shortage of develop; \ 
rnent.^ assistance ■ resources -re- 
maias ,;phe siagl«- grretest oh- - 
stacle . to enhancing, the. condi- - 
non of poor-people. 

Box j these > officials believe 
thas a-foil analysis of toe facts' •" 
will prove tp an-y ob.jectivo ob-' 
server that Mr Longls asser- . 
tions are mostly- unjustified. 

A -new Congresstopal- Re-' 
search_ Service rep DA .states; 
according to Ifr'Long. nl^t rhe 
World ,Bmk has' done little' to : 
organize the poor in developing 
countries so that-they can be- 
come-more self-reliant and" that. : 
in fact, “only one out of eight' 
(bank) projects is" evtip de-1, 
tignbd 'to reach the poor”. • 

He also asserts that a study 
released last month bv the In¬ 
ternational Institute for Envlr- ' 
o am ear and Development shows - 
that “although 200 million live • 
in desperate slum conditions, 
resources -devoted to buriian 
settlement programmes are piti¬ 
fully short (1.4 per cent* bf 

-total World Bank -lending for . 
1971*1976) * 

Mr'Long directly challenges ' 
assertions .. made by. many 
officials ar international aid 
organizations that the develop- 
'ment banks-hove increased fcod - 
for the goor. He points out tnat 
the" Toinrth' wbrMTobcf "survey^ 
con$pikd. by tbe_.Food ..and 
Agncultural Orgaruaation, noted . 
that the growth rate of per 
capita food output in develop- • 
ing Ictfuntries feU frmn'0.7 per 
cent in 1961 ro 1970 to 02 per . 
cent between 1970 and 1976. 

On this subject Mr Long: 
suggests that many bonk pro-« 
jects aim to increase tbe food ~ 
exports of developing nations 
and _ all too often result in a 
decline in its availability with- ■ 
in these countries themselves. 

: -JHe says that -Mexico, , which 
receives World Bank -project 
Iqahs.for fitms'cultivation, is, 

, facing jan acute cribs 'bi-supply 
of .basic,1’food for the poor. 

.•,. •. ;'. Frank Vogi -' 
• -*- i ’ _' in Washington 

OIL AND ASSOCIATED 
INVESIHEKITRUSTLTD. 
Extracts from tbe 'statement by the 

___Chturmaii, Major-A. S.-W. Joseph: I 

The-Jboklings in Foreign Equities, mainly in America, have been 
. deliberately maintained, and further use has been made of . our 
-, Dollar Loan . ." r’ 

•Doineatic and interoatioiul politics have, as--usual, played a 
considerablejpart in influencing oil share prices; however, their 

.performanseaB a wholehas. been satisfactory. - - r'l 
It has never been our intention to hold a prime position in1 the 
North Sea; nevertheless, the importance of- the proximity of oil 

. and ga$ to our shores hasnot heep overlooked, with a participation 
jrt .25 enterprises working- in jhat area. President Carter has 

.^p^-atBz^ned-bis intention to introduce legislation-to,cut-oil 
imports substantially. If, he is cuccessful th« e9ect;on rm^or 
-international companies with their multifarious-interest should 
not be too serious. I,.- 

.- Y>3th; -tohse -fectors and the' value .of-oil shares qs. in inflation 
hedge, we view the future with reasonable ■ 
^tfet asset rvalue'per shara «t 30th 1978: yap 
Mid market price per share.at ■trth.Tiin^ jg^R; 5-g»" • ■ • 

Sairit Pfran Lknited 

£3M9RonPtDfit 

yedirlo31stMarcft 

.Turnover . 

Tfadingprofif 

Gross dMddndpi^ share 

' .1978 , ' 

15^2,037 

3^26,871 

3.03p ' 

1977 

• £ 

1^337,960 

2^)93^42 

Z79p 

• Highlights from the Repoti and Accounls ' 

Record profit and tumover; ' .... - 

SemScimuTii pdirdfted, which is covered 
' ...earhTngs' ' •.-,.; •''' ;. .;... ■. 

E^ir^persliare'^frt!®! ip.51pfo _15.64{>' • 

MpiBsoidisrwiwtwiuncwHinisinayHODieulieoilQni jnSSeSremy. 

Saint Piran Limlteil, 13 Hill Blree^ Berkeley Square, London WCCS& 
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sier unions Spirits from 
bond up 

By Christopher Thomas 
labour Reporter 

Nine unions at Chrysler will 
meet chairmen add. managing 
directors of the company’s hing 
top suppliers tomorrow to. dis¬ 
cuss the possible impact on 
jobs of a takeover by Puegeot*- 
Citroen. 

The fact-finding meeting, ■ 
requested by an ad hoc coin-, 
mittee of union national officers 
set up after the Chrysler 
announcement, has 1 been con-. 
vened at the London headquar¬ 
ters of Guest,' Keen & Nettle- 
folds. Companies represented 
will include Lucas, Rubefy 
Owen, Smiths, Wihnot-Breeijenv 
and Dunlop. 

Mr Moss ‘Evans, general 
secretary of'the Transport and 
General Workers’ Union, -said 
last night: “Components manu¬ 
facturers are as anxious as we 
are to talk about the situation. 
Tens of thousands of jobs could 
be at risk,” 

Details of'the takeover plan, 
announced a fortnight ago, are 
expected to • be issued next 
week.' M Jean-Paul Parayre, 

■ chairman of the Peugeoc-Citroen 
r group, gives Ms first presscon- 
’ ference on the plan in Paris on. 
’ August 31. The international' 
Metalworkers Federation meets 
in Geneva on August 30 and 
.national" officers --of British 
.unions involved will attend.. 

Chrysler shop stewards of the 
TGWU* were given 4 detailed 

.'account of events'so far when 
.they met union national om-: 
rials at.Transport House,'..Lon¬ 
don, yesterday. They were told 
that a small number of shop 
stewards would be "involved in 
future ' talks., with; Peugeot- 

■ Citroen and-Mr Eric Varley, 
Secretary of State for Industry- 

The stewards expressed con¬ 
cern '.at the way. the "Chrysler 
Corporation • had handled the i 
'situation,and criticized the 
company for not keeping the 
workers informed or telling the 

. Government at an early stage. 
They argued that United 

Kingdom jobs must be. Saved 
* by all means ” ar their dis¬ 
posal and an parly meeting is to 
be sought between stewards and 
Peugeot-Citroen management. 

52 pc in June 
quarter 

Uniyersity study finds 
most Labour voters 
hostile to wealth tax 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Tool rebels Strike halts 
ignore union 
summons 

Leyland 
radiators 

By Clifford Webb 
The .32 rebel toolmakers who 

are defying union instructions 
to -end their - fortnight old* 
unofficial’- strike at BL Cars 
carburettor plant -voted yester¬ 
day to ignore orders to attend 
a union meeting today. 

The order was issued -on 
Tuesday by the national execu¬ 
tive of Che. Amalgamated Union 
oE Engineering Workers .who 
are sending Mr Terry Duffy, 
President Elect, to reinforce 
Birmingham East - district offi¬ 
cials at the meeting. 

When the toolmakers met 
yesterday, only three -voted to. 
attend the meeting. They have 
been warned that. refusal , to 
appear could lead'to action to 
secure their expulsion . ' 

Six hundred remaining menn 
bers of the engineering union 
employed at SU Fuel Systems, 
Erdington, -- are refusing , to 
support the strikers. 

The 32 rebels are receiving 
financial backing from 3,000 
toolmakers employed in other 
BL plains.. ■ 
Support for levy: Mr Roy 
Fraser, leader -.of Leyiand’s 
militant toolmakers said yester¬ 
day they would continue to 
support a levy for 32 striking 
toolmakers at SU - Fuels* 
Systems, :• 

At Leyiand’s strike-tom 
Bathgate truck • and tractor 
plant near Edinburgh, the 
union's executive has in¬ 
structed the district committee 
to call for a-retufn to work . 

Production workers on strike 
at Leyiand’s main radiator fac-. 
tory -at Llanelli, South 
Wales, yesterday- .continued 
their- picketing over a pay 
.parity dispute which has vir¬ 
tually halted output at the fac¬ 
tory! the main, supplier, for 
Leyland plants throughout the 
country.. ■ 

Nearly half of the 2300- 
strong radiator workforce Have 
been laid off. 

The- week-old strike involves 
a claim -by 100 production 
workers * for parity with 
craftsmen at-- Llanelli. 
“ Obviously we are concerned 
about the passible future 
effect on Leyland, -but we- qr* 
hopeful this dispute 'em be 
sealed quickly strike- leader 
Mr Mai Hallett, Transport and 
General. Workers .Union con¬ 
vener, declared. 

By Edward Townsend 
Britain's ■; spirits . market 

appears '-to' be recovering 
strongly from the depression 
Trfiich severely bit sales last 
year. In the three months to 
tiie end .of June the market 
rose by more than 52 per cent 
on a,year earlier. 

Latest Customs and'Excise 
figures' show . that total 
alcoholic spirit clearances from 

, bond in the second quarter 
were 6,851,000 proof gallons 
against .4,500,000 gaDons in the 
same period, of 1977. 
*. However,’ . when compared 
with the'more buoyant condi- 

- tious - of ,1976, the increase in 
thesecondhuaner wasjmly 8.4 
per.-'cent.'The* cumulative total. 
for;the fifst half of 1978 is-142 
per cent ahead of the 1976 half- 
year. figure but 4$J> per cent, 
more rhea the first six months 
of 1977. ‘ . . ' 

Mr Richard Insob, director 
of thp Wine and Spirit Associa¬ 
tion, said: "It. is .essential'to., 
keep masters in - perspective." 
None thte less we are' -very 
pleased, to see the moving 
annual tiqtal up by 5S per cent 

- Imports are showing a slower 
rate of growth than home-:, 
produced spirits. In tbe second 
quarter of this year, imports 

■were lip by"40 per cent to 
1,439,000 gallons ' compared 
with a year earlier, with cognac 

. showing the greatest increase 
^31-3 per cent.' " 

Of . the ' United’. Kingdom 
spirits, whisky clearances rose 
by- 57 per cent, gin by 53.6 per 
cent and vodka by 47.S. . 

By Roger Beard 
The Labour Parry should 

think again about its December, 
1977,- Wealth' Tax proposals says 
a five-month long survey re¬ 
leased yesterday by the Centre ' 
for Fiscal Studies, Bath Uni¬ 
versity. 

The survey team, headed by 
[ Professor Cedric - Sandford, . 
Fiscal Studies director, inter- 

I viewed a, sample of 200 voters 
at Bath and a further 200 in 

i the London Borough of Hayes 
1 and; Harlington on Labour Party 
I proposals that a wealth tax 
should be introduced on market¬ 
able assets above £100,000. 

i Their findings, published in 
I the September issue of Accoun¬ 
tancy magazine, show that dose 

.to- Ixalf (492 per cent) of the 
Labour supporters in the Hayes 
and Harlington sample believe 
the proposed wealth tax to be a- 
bad idea. Ar Bach, more than a 
quarter (26.4 per cent) of 
Labour supporters also ex- . 
pressed a similar view. 
. Commenting last night on the . 
survey. Professor • Sandford 
said: “ We were surprised at the 
hostility shown to the proposals 
by Labour voters, and equally 
surprised that those who 
thought a wealth tax might be 
a good idea were lukewarm in 
.their support. 
'-."Among those Labour sup¬ 
porters who agreed with some 
form of .wealth tax,.over half 
in both' areas considered the 
threshold should be halved to 
£50,00p ”, Professor Sandford 
continued. 

In .fact, fewer than 7 per cent 
of those favourable in the total 

sample believed the Labour 
Party had pitched the threshold 
at the right leveL 

Meeting the shortage 
of skilled craftsmen 

Nuclear 
reactor 

at the right leveL 

“This is in line with Euro¬ 
pean experience", Professor 
Sandford explained. “ Twelve 
Continental countries operate 
a Wealth Tax, and in all cases 
the threshold is below the cur¬ 
rent proposals, and in seme 
well under even £50,000.” 

A detailed investigation into 
what people consider wealth to 
be, the report's authors con¬ 
clude, sfaours no inch'natioii on 
the pan of the electorate to 
tax it. 

They point out that Wealth 
Tax proposals are probably 
necessary to gain support from 
the TUC rather than from 
“ the mass of the wage 
earners 

“There is no burning zeal 
for a Wealth Tax among the 
electorate”, the survey authors 
say. “Most people think a 
Wealth Tax to be a poor idea, 
even among Labour Party sup¬ 
porters. 

“ Overwhelmingly, such a 
tax should be a .substitute for, 
not an addition to top rates of 
income tax, and the threshold 
should be substantially lower 
than the £100,000 the Labour 
Party and the TUC propose.” 

Last night. Labour. Party 
research, workers expressed 
surprise at the surrey’s find¬ 
ings. A spokesman said: “All 
other work In this area has 
shown us that, a Wealth Tax 
would meet with popular sup¬ 
port. We will have ro examine 
the Bath University findings 
verV closely.** 

From the chairman of the Man- 
j pou-er Services Commission 

, Sir, Mr Donnelly’s letter in your 
I August 18 issue celled for 

,e radical new thinking * to Meet 
j shortages of skilled craftsmen. 

T feel I should point our that 
the Government, acting through 
the Manpower Services Commis¬ 
sion, has done more than “out- 

i iine various schemes ” as he 
i ruggests. 

Over the past.five years the 
industrial training boards, with 

I the help of MSC funding, have 
operated ' training.- award 
schemes and special measures 
programmes. These have en¬ 
abled industry to maintain re¬ 
cruitment of apprentices at pre- 
recession levels, so avoiding the 
historic pattern of economic 
.cycles on the intake oE trainees, 
fit is now-proposed that the im¬ 
plementation of the MSC pro¬ 
gramme “Training for Skills ”, 
again operated chratigfc the in¬ 
dustrial training boards, will 
continue to aim- at a high and 
stable level of intake of school 
leavers ro key skills. 

In addition, the Engineering 
Industry Training Board has 
recently, in Information Paper 

49, proposed radical reforms of 
apprenticeship ini’ the engineer¬ 
ing industry -which are cor- 
.reudy the subject of'public 
debate.' Whatever emerges 
from the debate will be a matter.' 
of agreement in tbe industry, 
and this agreement, in turn,, 
mil be influenced by informed 
estimates of manpower.1 needs. 

We all share Mr DonnelVs 
concern for a better KWc be-', 
tween- school, training . and ' 
work, but the numbers entering 
training must relate- to a view 
of likely career opportunities 

. If trainees’ expectations are hotr 
to be disappointed. 

Finally, I.should point out 
that many other MSC services 
make a contribution to alleviat- 

. ine skill shortages; including 
Jobcentres, TOPE training and 
direct training services;, and 
that some shortages are caused 

.by factors not related with man- . 
power, policy with.- which, ■ in¬ 
deed, companies , themselves 
may be ^ble to deal. 
Yours faithfully, 

RICHARD O’BRIEN, 
Selkirk House.. 
166 High Holbaru; 
London WCLV 6J*F.. 

risks1 
From Mr Neil Fodor - 

Sir, Tbe Secretary of State 
Energy’s, recent statem 
{The Tones>■ August 9) on 1 
clear ' - reactor,- accffle 
announces £50m as the n' 
imum amount payable in 
’suranee.' It'is interesting . " 
note that two 'separate Am,' 

■can studies of the total damt 
from a credible nuclear a 
dent or incidence nt.sabot 
quote $7,0Q0m and $14,OOQm 
property damage; quite .ap. 
from deaths, injuries and *' 
cost of decontaminating r 
area. 

Ctox Mr Bean assure us t ’ 
the jpossible. evacuation of 
accident zone ■ will be. can: 
out m time ? ‘ Experra 
around the 'world shows, t 
radioactive leakages can c 
thane for several horns, 
even days* without bef 
noticed, or reported* lo v • 
Secretary of State .for 
Environment. ; ; 
Yours faithfully. . 
NEIL FODOR, . :'v ‘ ..J ?J J 
1 Richmond Terrace,, 
Dundee, DD2 IRQ. . •. 

Price cuts and 
dairy farmers 

Coffee up £86 a tonne, but 
shop prices unaffected 

BSC wins £8m 
rail orders 

Volkswagen tip 
32 pe in half year 

- Frankfurt, Aug 23.-—A sharp 
price rise in Volkswagen 
shares led the Frankfort stock 
market into a broad advance to¬ 
day with tbe Commerzbank 
index once again at is highest 
level for eight; years. • , 

Volkswagen ' reported that, 
group profit after tax was-up 
by 32..per cent in the first 
half to DM265m '(about 

J]68.6m.). The shares gained 
DM5.60 to DM259. ' 

By.Wallace Jackson-' 
Commodifies Editor - - 

Expectations of a greatly 
reduced-Brasilia rrcoffee' crop in 
the next-producing year and 
proposals by Latin American 
producers meeting ip Bogota to 

'establish an international coffee 
.price-sent'prices up sharly on 
the London market yesterday. 

At .the. afternoon close, the 
“spot* September price had 
■risen £68.50 on the day to 
£1,597.50 per' tonne and Nov¬ 
ember futures were. £86,up at 
£1,478 per tonne: - . 

Seaor Camillo Cajazans, presi¬ 
dent of the Brazilian Coffee 
Institute,, has said that for the 
coming season-Brazil expects to 
harvest only 16 million to 17 
million ,60:lplo bags of coffee, 
compared'-’with an. earlier esti¬ 
mate of 25 million bags. 

Following rbe frost devasts- 
tion of 1975. when almost the 

' entire '1 crop was destroyed, 
Brazil has disposed . of ' Jh.ec 
stocks, of coffee so there is a 

shortage of Brazilian cofee in 
the market. 

However, there is hope the 
production should be - back to 
normal in 1980-81. 

Seoor Calazans has also pro¬ 
posed an International coffee 
price range of between S1.80 

- and $2.20 a lb. Consumer coun-- 
rries had. proposed a range of 
71 cents to 79 cents a lb: 

‘ However, there has been an 
awareness at tbe Bogota meet¬ 
ing that if there are excessive 
price rises, a further _ fall in 
consumption will certainly fol¬ 
low. 
Relief for shoppers: House¬ 
wives will not have to face a 
new rise in coffee prices, des¬ 
pite the damage to Brazil’s cof¬ 
fee crop. This was the good 
news yesterday from both 
Tesco and Sainsbury. Neither 
sees higher coffee prices as 
likely. “ In fact, in the imme¬ 
diate future, prices' are likely 
.to go down rather than up ”, a 
Tesco spokesman said. 

|' British Steel Corporation’s 
Sheffield division has won 
orders worth more than £8m 
against international comped- 

[ tion for railway track- products 
for customers irf Africa, the 
Middle East and the Far. East. 

The prders are being put into 
production * schedules of the 

■Workington works of BSC Cum¬ 
bria. which is part of the Shef¬ 
field division, for delivery over 
the next six months. The big¬ 
gest single order is worth about 
£2.3m for Tanzania Railways. ■ 

From Prof Denis K. Britton 

Sir, Professor Peters (August 3) 
appears ro have dismissed too 
easily Lord Walston's assertion 
that‘farmers react to a. cut in 
real prices by increasing pro¬ 
duction. Taking the example of 
milk, which is . by. far the most 
important commodity in the .dis¬ 
cussion of structural surpluses, 
how does he explain the fact 
that in the 10 years between 
1959-60 and 1969-70 British milk 
producers suffered a 23 per cent 
cut in the real price of their 
product and “responded” by 
expanding their safes of milk by 
23 per cent ? Could this, not 
happen again ? 
Yours faithfully, 
D. K. BRITTON, 
29 Chequers Park, 
Wye, 
Ashford, Kent. 
August 10 

The Japanese view of 
British products 

Fires cost £22m 
Fire damage in Britain, in 

July cost an estimated £22.1m, 
compared to £lSm in the cor¬ 
responding month last year and 
£25.9m in June, the British In¬ 
surance Association stated 
yesterday. There were nine 
Fires in July estimated, to have 
cost more than £250,000 each, 
including a school in the North¬ 
east valued at £lm and an 
electrical warehouse in the 
North-west, at £6.4m- 

The dollar 
From Mr S. GampeU 

Sir, Is the dollar’s over supply 
because tbe United States cur¬ 
rent deficit creates about 
S 1.750m. a month of. inter¬ 
national paper money or be¬ 
cause the Eurocurrency banks 
create about S10,000m a month 
of it, literally our of control ? 
Sincerely, 
SYDNEY GAMPELL, 
Reform Club, 
Pall Mall, SW1, 

. From Mr Andrew Wart, 

Sir, After speaking about Japan 
recently to: an .audience-, ofc 
businessmen hi London, I was 
asked what .were the attitudes 
held by Japanese towards 
British products .in. general.' The 
question is of course an impor¬ 
tant one in terms of expanding 
British.,exports to1 Japan. 

Certainly the excellence of. 
British-products is widely per¬ 
ceived in many product cate¬ 
gories. . In the consumer field, 
for enmpfcj a Union, Jack 
literally or metaphorically on 
the package is of darecr help in 
selling > whisky, soap, men’s , 
wear, tea, . confectionery,,' bis- 
cuii?s and other products. 

. .But these are "traditional" 

.products which have for many. 
years been associated .with , the 
United Kingdom in> Japanese 
minds. . 1 believe that the 
image of British products in 
more ** modern ” or technologic^ 
ally oriented. product-- categories 
is much, less positive. * 

Sadly, the .phrase “the. 
English disease”—fgtrisu-hpo— 
has -entered .the Japanese- lan¬ 
guage, and many Japanese have 
the impression that British 
industry lacks technical and 
marketing , vitality, and f that 
British products are of poorer, 
performance than their. coxn- 

. petitons from other countries. - 

How. can this .uupressddn- 
corrected ? . Hie problem c- . 
not be solved only By 
individual activities' of' Bril. 
businessmen or firms.: 3t .net 
I believe, an , increase' in 

' public relations activity cart "■ ' 
out .by government agenf 
both in the United Kangd. , 
.and Japan, idtihidnigJfdHre '/£ ilR 
suggest ?)■ a substantial incye 
in the budgets allocated-ao-ty 
activity.. . . - /•' 

. It is not- of coarse, a sam. . 
matter of jreacMqgat Japan-".. 
journalists-and hoping fiat if- ■ 
wifl go away . . converted: ■ * •' 
needs. U realistic, examinat?: •" 
of tbe situation, ^aod ■*' 

'deveto^Haeot of' a loagtt -.: 
'plan to' make ttie' in^ef - 
Brititii prwtocts'mope:pose '. . 

ItiSi. ‘fatinodahle tu acc--" 
“ Japan . Inc ” of ddfl>«aa 
rnklcbny it hard for foreign ^- 
parses to succeed in j&patc /- 
to .reproach British firms-xs -- 
not trying hard epoiq^i. Bui- ;:' : 
botii these cases,; a more ix-V - 
problem is being ighored^T" ./ 
of the overall rimiate of-opfer,;. 
and whati ' can ‘ be ‘:; 
influence d; l \~ :' : 
Yours truly; • —- — - -t-'. 

, ANDREW WATT,'. .... “ V ' 
' GeneneA Manager, 
.Japan Market Research Bvnrtr: ! 
Tokyo. , - _,V - 
Augusts, 1978. •. T-\. 

ANNOUNCEMENT BY 

OFFER FOR J. LYONS & COMPANY LIMITED 
The above offer was made public on the 4'August 197.8.Some days .later 
AUied and its advisers first became aware, through the National- Press, ut. 

' apparent unease of certain Tension Fund "Managers. As'soon as this cooe* 
to Allied’s attention ..Samuel M-ontagu, financial advisees to Allied 
Brarveriejs,- mrt: the Chairman of thie investment Protection Gotaniittee or. 

' tbe National Association of Pension Funds, whilst at the same' Dine as mall 
group of Pension Fund Managers asked for and had a meeting Ttalii 

* ChairnKur of AIKed “Breweries. At these meetings it was made clear/that- 
' the Board of Allied did noTcblJsiderItselThoimd; either iegfilly or morally, 
- to-eaU a shareholders meeting to. approve the Jlyons- acquisition, nor was 

it in the best interests of shareholders to do so and in an^y event that it 
was-unrealistic to assume .that a new condition could now.-be. arbitrarily, 
inserted in ^an offer already negotiated and announced. Ar the same tune ; 

. Allied suggested that'the-concern expressed appeared tQ be uiyustified 
and-also premature, -since a Reasoned view on the proposed Lyons acquisi¬ 
tion could not be readied by'shareholders prior to receipt of the docu¬ 
ments and a coveringdiattfer which would be circulated to, Allied share- . 
holders concurrent with the formal' offer to1 Lyons shareholders-. 
■ Subsequently the Chairman of the “ Case Committed ” appointed, by the ■ 
NAPF met-Samuel Montagu to give notice that an (Opinion of-Counsel 
had been, received, a-copy of. which was-.given to Samuel Monta|ni; ex¬ 
pressing the view that in issuing shares' under this transaction without 
specific shareholder approval-Allied would be acting contrary to the’srate- 
ments made at the time of increases in authorised capital in 1976 and 1977. 

In order to confirm the view which they already bjddj Allied .also, 
obtained Counsel’s Opinion; and Leading Counsel- has advised that in his. 
opinion the issuance of Shares for the acquisition of Lyons would not be 
contrary to the statements mentioned above, -and h copy of his Opinion was , 
given to the NAPF. *■ - ■ ■ ■ ■ - 

Tbe Case Committee has made it clear to Allied that their attitude 
did not necessarily indicate opposition to the proposed acquisition,1-but 

-without any further discussion- either with Allied Breweries or their 
- advisers the NAPF elected ’tor circulate its members with- a viewr tn • 

requisitioning ah Extraordinary General. Meeting of the company. This ’ 
circular referred to Counsel’s Opinion obtained4 by the Case Committee - 
and enclosed a “ synopsis ” of it, but made no reference .whatsoever to 
the contrary Counsel’s Opinion received by Allied and which was already 

in the hands of the Case Committed .. <■ ■ 
The Case Committee'sproposed resolution seeks to request the directors 

oE Allied “ to" place fbH details of the proposed takeover of- J. -Lyons &: 
• ’Company^Limited"tfefcrre'this Company's" sharehoiderfe for their approval 

prioc.to tfaeJssue by. directors .of. any shares.iu.xhe Company in connection; 
therewith The Allied Board consider that no useful purpose would be. ' 

v served by convening 'Exo^ordinary1 General Meeting’of,'the Company ' 
Other than for explanatory -purposes which' will^be'fuHy. covered in. the. . 
dpcumencs to be sent to shareholders. Moreover, the Allied Board-jeanriot 
impose a new term on Lyons as the proposed resolution envisages, thus: 
rendering unworkable the’ substaBc.e^ the resolution. ; - ‘ ■ 

As stared, ail Allied shareholders,' mariy OF thV largest of -whom have .• 
indicated their support for the proposed acquisition, will: be circulated 

' 'with a full set of the offer documents includiirg-a- letter from the Chair- *' 
man of Allied setting out fully the Board’s reasoning which underlies the - 
proposal. In view, however, of the interest 'generated by the "NAPF- 
actions .there is set out below the text of die covering litter from Allied’s 

. Chairman. .... Sm.. 

1 There is; no question ' -of .Allred having any desire to become a 
/'conglomerate* and to extend its activities into areas where it has no 

... special skills and experience. On the contrary, this acquisition would be 

. an extension into a field of .compatible activities—the'marketing and 
distribution of mass-market, branded consumer products of-drink and 

’ food—-and would be an advantage to everyone concerned, not least to die 
• consumer. 

In normal circumstances a-considerable premium would have to be paid 
for acquiring a - distinguished company with such valuable brands 
established on a world-wide basis. But because Lyons has become 
oyer-geared and has had to1 devote much of its energy to dealing with its 

' financial problems, we have the opportunity to acquire tbe company at 
the present time on good terms and to help it to become once again a 

. profitable British competitor - in a field where a great deal of the 
apposition is foreiga^owned. Yfe are confident that the acquisition will 
benefit Allied, -Lyons and the national interest all at the same time. 

To most ^shareholders a detailed description of the United Kingdom 
business interests of Lyons may well be unnecessary. Lyons has been a 

■ • household name since the turn of the century, and includes such well- 
known brand names at Tetieys and Lyons tea and-coffee; Lyons Maid, 
Bertorelli, Midland Counties and Baskin-Robbins ice-cream ; Telfers pies 
and meat products; Lyons and Hale Trent cakes, and London Steak 

- Ilouses. I should also like to emphasise the substantial international 
interests of Lyons, which extend to the United States, Canada, East Africa, 
Australia, Spain, Italy,.France^ Holland and the Republic of Ireland. 
These overseas interests are largely-concerned with .Lyons* traditional 
products—tea, coffee, ice-cream and food products—and also include, in 

. France and Holland, mear processing. 

Reference must also be made to the considerable. catering interests of 
Lyons—not only welLknown through tbe London Steak House chain, but 

•■•further afield as caterers at country houses, safari parks, and other 
leisure centres, as well as, traditionally, at .Wimbledon for the Lawn 
Tennis Championship fortnight and.at the Chelsea Flower Show. 

,Thu-’» ti*® Lyons’ group contains impressive - interests nationally and 
• internationally in the fields of food and drink, many of which bear 

well-known brand names and which collectively provided a turnover-in 
the.-year ended 31st March 1978 approaching £800 million, divided 
approximately 55 % overseas, and 45 % in the« United Kingdom. 

Lyons is primarily a-food business, and drinks are only of secondary 
.-importance, but Allied, while mainly a drinks business, also possesses 

. .-..Significant food, and catering interests. Through’our international "estate. 
. :o£ 9,500 licensed houses and through .our 43 hotels,and 1,075 off-licences 
. we are conceraejd not only with the retail sale of -our many well-known 

- .■ leading brands of alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks, but also with the 
provision of food and comDrehensive catering services—with all that this 

our judgment, have any adverse .'effect on Allied’s own capital expendi-'- 
ture plans and budgeted performance.. n jC 
Allied is fully aware of the advantages of small‘units, vand not le&t m;..- 
their impaict upon, industrial relatipnsv and performance. The' existing r 
organisation of individual companies making -up the wane and" spirit. ;; 
division, together with the recent creotiop of eleven separate companies!;!, 
within tbe beer division, aiid our emphasis uppn the:importance; ert!"the*, 
individual, all testify to our faith in ajWs ctoncept- Nohetijelessv^^ those who . 
argue that “ small is beautiful ” must also recognise that there are some - 
areas in which it is ;nqt-possible to remain small and; competitive,-parti* 
cularly in fields where some of the biggest’foreign companies have sub- ' 
standal market' shares and where there is also active foreign interesf anfl 

. involvement.-In British companies. In these circumstances there, is 
overwhelming argument for- the advantages of size—particularly in mat-1-.* 
ters such as national advertising and distribution—to enable such , com-; l 
petition to be resisted and overcome. - . .-v >, 
Turning .to thefinffladal aspect of Lyons, its recent profit showing has.. 
clearly been inadequate, whilst the consolidated balance sheet at' 3Ist - 
March 1978 disclosed an excessive ratio of . debt to shareholders’funds, 
albeit an improvement on rtvelve months earlier.- .' ’ • • -•*'•' '■ 
Nonetheless,'so far as profit is-concerned, the 'Lyohs Board believes that -■ 
the-fortunes-of the company are now recovering, as evidenced by recent 
comments about rhe immediate future by the-Chairman oT Lyons. Based -. 
on our present knowledge of Lyons; we Share' that belief. However, it - 
would be premature to make any ptepse estimate of Lyons’ profit for . , 
its current year ending 31st March 3979; and "this makes it impossible 
to give short term earnings-per share projections, which in any event, 
would -be of limited significance'unless coupled with a corresponding 
projection, for Allied as presently constituted and for an identical period.-:; 
By reference to a pro-forma consolidation- of the latest available pub-r r 
l'rshed balance sheets of Allied ,and Lyons1 adjusted as-appropriate,ther„ 
total indebtedness would anlmmt to somerhing less than 75% of shale- . 
holders’ funds, with t-bp latter arrived, at after' eliminating goodwill and 
other intangible assets presently shown' in the Lyons balance-sheet. Your, 
Board believes that this represents as) acceptable position, taking all the 
circumstances into‘account.i . 

• In this, context, T would remind you th?t on .2nd August 197& Allied"sold 
its entire holding of shares in Trust- Houses- Forte Lirnited-for £48.4m,— 

• the shares'in-'questipn being placed-with institutional mvesrors. -Afrer--' 

■M the 
%!e 

l. -.; • 

' ic: • 

:'ro- 

siness 

... tr, j ■“ 

' allowance1 for estimated capital gains’tax payable .of £2*5nv tbfi sale has , 
- provided an increment to reserves of £37.5m/ and a substantial addition^ ’ 

“J. LYONS & COMPANY UMITEO. 
“I. am sure you .will be aware pf AUied’s proposed offer'to acquire thje'; 
share capital of J. Lyons & Company Limited. The formal offer document 
will- shortly be -despatched to the shareholders of Lyons', by Samuel 
Montagu & Co. Ltd, on Allied’s behalf, and a copy of this’ document wil.I 
at that time he sent ?w ■ ordinary shardicdders. of Allied Breweries for 
their information. ^ 
I am convinced that a unique1 opportunity-‘now exists fo^ us-to acquire, 1 
on favourable terms, a celebrated, company, whose activities are wholly 
compatible with our own, .and .which would ;d?teud Allied’s interests from 

' its present'basis of manufacturing, marketing^distributing apd retailing 
a composite range of alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks and food to' 
embrace -tes^ coffee, ice-cream, and other manufactured a food. -Your 
company is not 'preparing to diversify its'activities or. interests. In -. 
acqvuring Lyons it would be extending its existing operations in the sale 
o£ drink and food. In "shorty it is the same kind of business. 

provision of food and comprehensive catering services—with all that this 
--.implies. As you know, our products are widely 'sold'through super- 

' • mmkets, grocery stores, and catering outlets. Furthermore, we also have 
had ■■ for some .years. increasing and successful interests. in the 
manufacture of health foods and the processing of frozen foods, 

Lyons’ main products are also extensively marketed through super- 
.. .markets, grocery stores and catering outlets, and the similarity -of their 

. marketing and distribution techniques with ours is obvious. Allied can' 
. provide Lyons with additional 'outlets for their products; Lyons can pro- 

yide Allied with additional catering services and techniques. Both com¬ 
panies will exchange considerable and complementary experience and 
expertise.. ■ _ ■ , 

So -far overseas interests' are concerned. Allied is strong.in exports 
to North America and to many other world markets. We have investments 
and important production units in a number of countries—notably Hol¬ 
land, Belgium, France, Spain, Portugal, Australia and Easr Africa—and 
our.knowledge of these and other markets is considerable and has.been 

• acquired over many years. We are confident that, through our companies 
and connections, Lyons’ overseas business can and will be expanded, that 
their. prospects will be significantly improved, and new projects under¬ 
taken together. 

Finance -has been a serious problem for Lyons for several years. The 
financial strength of Allied is more than .sufficient to shoulder that.prob¬ 
lem and to free the Lyons management, with our help, to concentrate 

- ‘upon more effective day-to-day running of the business,, thus not only 
.- achieving better profit performance but also enabling development pro¬ 

jects to be undertaken at home and overseas which would not otherwise 
have been possible. Such assistance as Lyons may require’should not, in 

to our-cash resources.. •->. -. ■ r..„ .. 
On tbe subject of management, our intention is that Lyons should operate 
as a'separate division wkhin Allied—but subject, of course, to our dis¬ 
ciplines and procedures, and'with such: reinforcements' as may be 
required. However* the ultimate1 responsibility for performance must and1^1 
will rest with the Allied Board, .and it has' been' agreed that,1 upon the 
offer becoming unconditionaL representatives of Allied, including myself, 
will join the Lyons. Board and that I will be appointed Chainrian,<Mr Neil 

Salmon Deputy Chairman and Mr-.L Badftam, will remain Managing 1 
Director. • 1 
Allied already own. 2 million Lyons ordinary shares acquired at a cost of 
£1.9 million and assuming that acquisition of the remaining Lyons 
ordinary shares is fully implemented it will involve the issue- of approxi¬ 
mately 72 million, new Allied ordinary shares. These shares-would repre¬ 
sent some 12 °A of the ordinary share caoital as increased thereby. _ . 
Our purpose is that the acquisition of Lyons .would produce no dflution 
for Allied’s shareholders. But even more important than this youf- Board . 
is firmly of the opinion that the two businesses are sufficiently.concordant 
to enable us to achieve new growth and a higher return on capital for 
Allied’s shareholders by the acquisition of Lyons than would otherwise ' 
be possible. . 
Your Direcrors, having carefully considered-all these matters, are stronglv 
convinced that these arrangements are emphatically-in the interests of 1 
Allied shareholders.” * V 

. (signedI K S Showermg, 
' Chairman.” 

A duly authorised Committee of the Board of Allied have*taken' oil 
reasonable care to ensure that, the facts stated and opinions expressed , 
above are fair and accurate andT that no material facta have beeri omitted 
and all the directors of Allied {except for Mr.'J., H. Moore who- is ' 
in Canada and was unable to be reached), -jointly*-and severally, accept 

responsibility accordingly. . , . . , 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

The NEB’s strategy 
wBL&JLxL 

.'-appear to be at least two interwoven 
to the National Enterprise Board's 

ial strategy at die moment. One is 
■i mounting complexity of its involve* 
vith the private sector his all the 

- gs of an insurance policy to prevent 
.;~g unwound following any change of 

meet. As any corporate lawyer 
the kind of partnership deals the 

■as been getting into recently with 
-'Barclays and Midland Bank are .some 
■■ trickiest to dismantle and there can 

* harm at all in linking with financial 
Hions of this standing 

pears, then, tbar the NEB is learning 
. jlidcal lesson the old industrial 
/'nizadon Corporation missed, namely 
!. you act simply as a ao-benveen it is 
. aster to be washed away than if you 

nne cpntinning role to play such as 
B is now so assiduously pursuing. 

‘. other point is the changing com- 
• /of the NEB under Sir Leslie Murphy, 

'.‘:hant banker, into something much 
■ closely resembling a conventional 

: lent bank. This is evident from its 
•. ss to involve itself in high risk ven- 
• ke microprocessors. 

•rday’s link-up with the Midland to 
loan capital (with equity options! 

1 business is too small to cause much 
tent unless iris extended elsewhere, 

“■ is likely if it proves successful. The 
l"companies the new joint venture will 

involved in are those with a proven 
l :cord which no not meet conventional 

iteria. On this' score it is noticeable 
dland goes to some lengths to erapha- 
t it is its own-risk capital rather than 
or s' money it. is putriag at risk, which 
s that the scheme can only mature 

. mething more substantial if other 
-{ banks and financial institutions are 

- d as well- 

. iated Diaries 

jhtin the 
5 war 
ck market has become so accustomed 
pressive growth from Associated 

that it came as quite- a shock 
ay to discover that it, too, has been 

-ble to the price war. Thus its. first 
»fit increase of a fifth gave way to a 
V per cent in the second half and 
•he full year rise back to 9V per cent 
m 
>icture is not quite as bad as it looks, 

since one or two exceptional 
intervened in the second half. A 

dverrising programme, for instance, 
I in costs £lm higher than in the 
s year* -and there was additional 
lance- expenditure which bad been 
orV/ard from the preceding period, 
foods side has unquestionably 

l from- fierce price competition, 
Asda now thinks it detects a slight 

y towards firmer margins, and this 
ouid again_jsee floor space grojv.ar. 
last year’s rate of 6 per cent, but 

_ it is hard to see profits growing by 
lore than 15 per cent or so. That is 

ghe stuff to justify a p/e ratio of over 
a yield of only I per cent at 253p. 
dividend is, however, covered 38 

y earnings and its cash balances at 
r end were up from £18.5m to some 

"of that is being invested in the 
id for Wades Department Stores, but 
Iders must now increasingly be look- 
substantial move by Asda to commit 

f the cash and unlock the obvious 
d potential. 

«o Brick 

are down 10 per cent, private bousing'is 
more brick-intensive and London Brick has 
managed to push up deliveries by 13 per 
cent to date, shifting a large proportion of 
its stocks. 

The outlook must now be for something 
like 280,000 housing starts this year, a 5 
per cent increase, with . -privatse houses 
accounting for 55 per cent against 50 per 
cent. But the prospects for the. next- two 
years seem to be for a roughly static housing, 
market. 

Diversification seems to have been reason¬ 
ably successful as a hedge. Last year other 
activities accounted for 30 per cent of turn¬ 
over and 16-5 per cent of trading profits and 

ig with the 
ing cycle 
□and upturn for which London Brick 
uraulated stocks towards the end of 
it did not materialize until March, 
increases, mainly in the form of a 

rtiemect in January, pur pressure on 
; which was not fully relieved until 
per cent price increase on June 1- 
sult interim profits—20 per cent up 
t—are somewhat lower than had been 
gainst the current background of an 
;ent improvement in private housing 
For, although, public housing starts 

wm 

Sir Ronald Stewart, chairman of London, Brifck. 

this year they have been keeping up wkhr 
the pace of the performance in bricks. But 
again next year appears less certain because ; 
of doubts about consumer spending, so that. 
London Brick is stiii predominantly tied to 
the United Kingdom housebuilding cycle. 
Any long-term change' in sentiment towards 
the shares depends on its success in extri¬ 
cating itself from that connexion. • 

Shorter-term the strong profits outlook 
this year of perhaps £15m- is combined with ; 
the fact that dividend cover will be at its 
peak since 1972 thus permitting an increase 
of more than 10 per cent. On a fully-taxed 
basis the cover this year should be around 
4, suggesting scope for an increase in the 
gross payments to. 6p. That would give the 
shares at 77p a potential yield of almost 8 
per cent against the historic figure of 635 
per cent. 

The prospects . . . 
brighten 
There have been a few more straws in the 
for the oil sector in the past week tir-so after 
the almost universally bearish; outlook 
painted by analysts so far this year in--&e 
face of the continuing oil glut . 

Helping sentiment yesterday was. British 
Petroleum’s announcement that -ne-weuW- 
consolidate Sohio’s earnings from the 
second quarter now that its stake has 
climbed over the 50 per cent level. 

From BP’s statement it now looks as 
though Sohio will mean slightly more to its 
overall earnings than originally expected. 
The accounting changes, that is the switch 
from last-in-first-our to firsr-in-first-iout basis 
'for valuing stocks and no longer providing 
for SoHio’s deferred tax as required under 
United States rules, would have boosted first 
quarter earnings from £80.6m to £8S,6m. 

. The extra contribution in the> second 
quarter could be perhaps'double this, amount 
and any increase in Opec prices lateu- on tins, 
year will bring further useful windfcaH gains 
although the market may not value these, 
earnings quite as highly as me rest of BP’s. 
As a result of this, analysts are now. upgrad¬ 
ing their estimates for BP to the. 130p to 
135p a share range for a prospective p/e 
ratio of around seven, broadly the tsame as 
for Shell for whom the longer-term North 
Sea bonus will take longer to percolate 
through. 

Also helping oils along yesterday were 
comments from Saudi Arabia that' it will 
stick to the dollar as the pricing basis for' 
oil and that it would hold out against an oil 
price rise. That of course is admixed blessing.; 
for crude-rich groups like BP but for .'most 
of the oil industry the concomitant benefits I 
it would bring to downstream refuting and- 
marketing-operations would more than out* 
weigh this. . . J 
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~ "Economic notebook 

Flaws in German 
monetary policy 

At. first sight there appears-to monetary growth, real gross 
be little in common between a national product has Id three of 
foreign tourist who leaves West the four years of rbe - experi- 
Germany with a wallet full of menc failed to increase as much 
Deutsche marks-and holds on to as expected. Moreover, infia- 
thera in the hope -of making a non, instead of being fuelled by 

' small speculative gain, an odd monetary expansion, has consis- 
job man in Munich who prefers tamJy fallen more sharply than 
to take cash for repairing a, anticipated. to the present 
light fixture with a view to annual rate of around 2.5 per 
evading income taxation, and cent. 
an old age pensioner .in Essen .-what seems to have npser the 
who keeps, his housekeeping bank’s targetry is an unfore¬ 
money under die mattress. seen slow-down in the velocity 

But in combination, these 0f dxculauon of money in'West 
three people and many, thou- Germany, 
sands like them are helping to Ironically, for a country 
™ke a mockery of one aspect wUjch has one of the most con- 
of the West German Federal centrated banking networks in 
Banks monetary policy. rbe world, there also appears to 

to ww m December 19/4 ttat tave been a shifr towards -a 
the federal bank .became the greater holding of cash relative 
first central bank in the world w income and turnover. 
ro announce a quanntanve “ TJie activities of the home- 
monetary target for-the follow- ^rd bound tourist, the tax 
mg year as a means towards dodging odd-job man and the 
achieving tbe twin policy goals pensioner with fats well stuffed 
of adequate economic growth ^^-ess partly - explain this 

The activities of the bdme¬ 

an d reduced" price inflation. 
- The. experiment, as the bahk 

wisely ' dubbed the exercise. 

phenomenon. ’ 
The marks in die tourist’s 

wallet still count as cash in cir- 

Now .after rather -more than 
three and a-half yews of such 
monetary targetrv. it is daffi- °t Germ5P banknotes trok 
ciiTt tosee what future'the ' 
policy can have in West Get- 2£e“,*h' 
many. The bank’s targets- have ' “ foreign ex- 
been overshot so consistently 
that the credibility of the exer- SC 
cise must be in question. • 

f The federal bank’s monetary Genum banknote 
targets have been expressed ip ■ 
terSis of central bank money • Jh*c COUD 
stock. Tliis rather complex for- 
mula embraces cash fn circula- A* far as the uax dodeM* is 
rion and money deowited wM l‘derj}h 
banks. The latter is measured' itself .concedes that cash pay- 
by plotting the changes in the iS unquestionably - gam- 
minimum reserves that banks «* Srmjnd *avbnu calls the 
have to deposit with the federal tW - o£ business 
bank at the rates that prevailed- . ... 
at the beginning of 1974. . - . Fo.p rhe Bank's economists, 

The baSkbas always favoured Pensioa^rs are important as 
this formula as the releva of tfa«y tei?d » **** P* 
statistics are available sooner «>“« in cash and these In¬ 

dian those required for more co“e^ “ave nsen faster than 
conventional. definitions 0f read w^es in recent years. 
mon» Rut it has rm-npd Another factor Aat has. prob- monev supply. But it has turned .. . , 
out'to have a serious disadvan- ably encouraged die holding of 
tage in that it is heavily Cd*h . aod. ? de^e. ™ the 

• veloaty of arculaaon is the fall- 

in the velocity 

of money circulation 

in West Germany ' 

—1 - of German interest rates over 
- the past two to three years. 

What seems to have Rather than tie money up for 
- a lengthy period of time to ofe- 

tain a real return on capital. 
Upset the Dank S companies may be holding their 

s funds in liquid form in the hope 
targetrv is an of seizing investment opportune- 

0 * ties as they arise: 1 

unforeseen slow-down Federii .Bm***?^* i£. S5 
. . . allowed its money supply poHcy 
in the Velocity - " ro .dominate policy dedsioos 

J despite the prestige Invested in 

of money circulation It has tolerated the divergen- 
. ' cies from the target so as not 
m West Germany ' ' to weaken Germany’s faltering 

recevety from recession. If.it 
- bad held seriously to its 8 per 

•' "" - -- -- --- * ■'cejirgrowth aims-,it would have' 
weighted in fm-our of cash in. been .obliged to enforce.a. re¬ 
circulation. ■' - - strictive credit policy 'a good' 

In drawing up its targets, die two years ago. ; 
bank has looked at what ic 'But it still[seems reluctant to 
thinks is the potential growth give;..up the experiment alto- 
of the gross national product, . Refeer; Although Germany’s h 
whar it reluctantly accepts as .ttade-unions have- managed to | 
an ” unavoidable ” rate of price ’.extract substantial real wage-in- 
increases, and has attempted to areases that outstrip advances 
make allowance for the velocity in /-prodactivity during the 
of the circulation of moneyl period that the policy has been 
Hnfortmrarely its iSm has m':force, it is still argued, that 
proved to be rather wide'of the the targets have bad a benign 

imark.- . .\ effect on wage claims. * 
‘ For 1975, the'bank set ah 8 ^ «* fbe 

per cent rise in central beany Federal Bank is still hoping 
money stock- over' the- year ,hht n&ney supply targets will 
rh^ final, groyvtji'' tinned out to valuable m the medium 
be 10 per cent. , • • - '- . . ’'term. It remains to be seen 

Although in Subsequmt years ’ whether thfe . recent slow-down 
the bank gave itself more room the use of- money is- a per-1 
for nsubtowe by setting‘'airer-' loaoebt phenomenon, 
age groavth'targets.of 8 percent .- But ‘perhaps one of the most 
fthus, allowing a limired^-'fleSa--.teUihg arguments in favour of. 
bility on- the year to year file Bank's contiflued support of 
figures) .it was unwilling .far .the' experiment is the success 
unable to bold to them. that it has enjoyed abroad. 

•’ In_1976 the average growtivof . . ..'It can be argued that moneys 
central bask money stock supply targets have had a bene- 
rurned.bdt to-be 9.2 per cen£ ficial effect in countries with a 
Last year it was 9 per cent and* greater propensity to inflation 

i tfaisiyear;it is hardly likely to than West Germany. . ■ * 
irun briotv tMs level, even in Foreign. central banks could 
i the unlikely event.of ho further . v^ssB’ feel betrayed if the Ger- 
expansion in- tfae' second half, man Federal Bank abruptly 
because of strong, monetary., abandoned its pioneering ex- 
expansion in the- first half of periment. 

..’Yet despite’ this excessive Peter Norman 

its 

Washington 1 
The American labour force f. ■ 
moved--above 100" mStiion"for i'.'L’' 
the firsc time this summer' aid * 
coxHd top .125 million by '1990- , -. ■- - 
United States' government ex.- W'V’"' ■ ■ " * 
perts are .forecasting a .slow- (fcrA*-*:*: ; ■— 
down in the growth rale of-. Iff* 
teenage entrants Into the kzbour. S’ jESiba^ 
force. . but an increase in the' y ■ 
number of women seeking jobs 
for the first - rime.. *:■ • 

For polacy-makeffs the rela- #.-»•* ' 
tivdy rapid increase expected 
in the size of the labour force.. / .1 * . 
in the next few years poses. ’.•• 
big problems and challenges. -• - -dnMI 

Surprisingly perhaps, there us- -»i;> * -. f. 
little basic disagreement in the' ^;£ 
United States among adminis- 
tration, trade union and.. busi- 
ness leaders, over the, most 
effective, means of absorbing • Sw; M 
cbe- risihg> number of ‘new on- 1 
tran-ts to the labour force. The; • 
prime focus of attention is’ on’ . 
devising-ways in. winch private. • 
sector inyesrrnertt can be .stiism O.: 

For while the next few years _ 
may still see grmvth ini govern- ' ffmmM, 
Went. employment totals%from-. - 
today’s level of 15jT millino, ' ■*»•: • • 
the growth rate in the public--' 
sector wilt certainlv fall well < f: M 
below the expansion of the ~tT f — 
national work force itself. Re- -- . ‘ ‘. . 
straints to the growth of pubJtc 
sector." emplovmenr are now oe- - 

high ^eis.or chaS-man < 
taxation are reducing support ;; ?rw. t 
in the Congress for large pui>- v 4 rfc -1 
tic works schemes and for touch ■ ■»,' 'iiL; 
needed pr^ranimes to boost * JlcglcC 
many of America’s run-down .'•C.-.I 
cities. The recent referendum Capital 
result • in- California- to -drasti- • 
callv cut property taxes, .which 
could- lead to similar refeiren- -- 
dum .verdicts • .in— numerous .schemes...than; 

obsolete k - by technological.. 
*chedges in recent years and 
environ menral regulations. 

•-Mr Reginald Jones, the chair¬ 
man of General - Electric and 
Mr Thomas Murphy, the head 
of G.eneral -Motors, are - among 
business leaders who support 
campaigns aimed at convincing 
the Congress to approve .Invest¬ 
ment tax incentives. They note 
that Industry is hardly in a posi¬ 
tion to recruit more employees, 
despite an average unemploy¬ 
ment rate here-of S per cent. 
Jet alone plan to absorb the 
sbarp 'rises in the labour force 
that lie ahead. 

Just how large these labour 
force increases will be'is inch-' 
cased by thq Labour Depart- . 

- me Ur’s new projections. Three 
forecasts have'been made, rang- 

. ing from a high prediction of 
125:6 million by 1990, 'through 
an intermediate growth path 
forecast of 119.4'.'million, to a 
low growth .path forecast of 
'Il3!5 niillidnr 

- The -forecasters note that 
. “according to all rbree sets of 
projections, the rate of labour 
force growth is expected to be 
much lower from 19S5 to 1990 
than during the first half of the 
3980S*. ' ' onai -wont rorce itseir. ive- r , - -ctr: . e ... . 

£&&T bich ^r chairma„\of the. ftd: 
ition are reducing support vti.TU- tl Q- Loc ’ into the lgSOs.'*'. • 
ile Cun cress for l»ce unfa- V. > Ari,C.. U 3 IILlb - The s]ow-;down- in the. birth 

Tie^ectecf its J 

capital base’: 

(IBS . The s]ow-;down- in rbe. birth 
> • . a.ram m itbe -1960s will result' in 
itS a sbarp decline in the number 

£ "• _ of youth entrants into tiie 
;e Z labour force in the decade 

—ahead, according to' the United 
I*0**™*" States Bureau of the Census. . 

Teenage, ' unemployment 
particular which is now running at 16 per 
g. supply. cent, is an acute problem; but 
the chair- the bureau’s prediction's at 

other states, may- well increase atteqtipg jp^ejrparFd.iug suppJy. cent, is an acute problem; but 1 
governmental unemployment in ' ” Mr William Miller, the chair- the bureau’s predictions at 
the short-term. .. man of the Federal Reserve lease offer some hope on this 

•In federal, state and local - 'Board, noted recently that “ the front. Special youth training 
governments the introduction United States has been neglect- and employment * programmes 
of zertHbased- budgetings tech- ing- hs capital base;‘We are sponsored by the government 
nupies and other new manage- falling bemud other principal are still going to be necessary 
menc systems ' may also serve .-nations. Japan spends 21 per for many years to come, bow-- 
ta restrain the growth in pub-'cent of its GNP for capital ever, say government officials, 
lie sector employment. . _. ' investment, Germany 15 per Absorbing a rising number of 
Meanwhile the programmes to cent, the United States S or 9 women in industry .nay offer 

■ add structurally weak industries' per cent. "- particular problems demanding 
such as steel and textiles are Over 'the years, we have special government'schemes of 
unlikely to have more'tharr a faBeir behind'in our productive their own. There is concern 
marginal .effect on employment, capacity, our efficiency, our about this but, perhaps, the 

Another negative element in- productivity-and our technology, problem is being exaggerated, 
the employment equation'is the. One technique in ..stimulating Americans, for example, even 
contmwig decline in United nmre capital investment would seem today to be accepting 
States agricultural employment. «>e a substanical liberalization female car dealers and if this 

. The number of. wage and depreciation guidelines— bastion .of United States male 
salary workers in aariouJture in W1* a .five-year write-off . for chauvinism has been under- 
hm vearlus fSin P«d«cnw emupmedt^-so that mined, then so too may many 
RfiJSiRiiS’2.S‘ cash flows from risky invest- others! 

« aen®justify Se invest The Labour Departmenrt 
farmers ha-? declined bv 20 000 .' , . > iDtennediate growth forecast 

° 07 Business leaders pomt out suggests that the labour'force 
T« rJSnrSr’ S°vemment - figures of participation rate for women 

trends S^molo^enr eovent- ™an^acVinnS edacity utihza- tkll rise from 48.4 per cent last 
5 are understqtinge.the year to 57.1 per,cent in-1990. 

W on capaci^ that exist. ,For men the intermediate -fore- 
KSvEf'dXS? Tbe J-ateSt^^re? *ow “dnstry cast suggests -that their decline 
SS2S-k dirS average'rapacity ifl participation in the, labour 
Longress-v inese ape » direct utilization level of about 8a farce will return to the slower 
resititKrf trade,union, -business per cent, but businessmen note -rates' se^n before the 1970s, 

'“riuSfifSrffiS’iSJSIli ^ mw±.of.th^.remaining wiLh their rate falling only 
. The United States economy is spare capacity is either far too another percentage point by 

.growing at an aiwUpL_expeasise -xo- -briag- o»^sB-eam, 4gqn io 7tt 6er c%hi ^ ' 
of somewhat above 3 per cent „r else it has been rendered ~ „ *? c*n!l 

-and many ectmvmisEs view' fflis** "' * *“ The prospects ariF break Tor 
as. too . little - to-,.prevent an_- * • ..— . • adoption of government prn- \TZ' ’TrlTv - will cnfir h.tei. 

-1977 • *»85,. -1990. pressures frcMn Mr Miller, fausi- 

economy; 
■. Tfae Ci vermes'coming years,' and; if 

the Labour Department’s Ugh 
-forecast proves accurate, then 
serious jobless problems' seem 
certain ifa -the- 1980s. "* • 

from demand or consumption* ” *•"r. I1-1 , ,.’ 
management, programmes to Source: US Department of lSbmir<--''.. ; Frank-Vogl 

Business Diary: A note for the milkman • Character builders 

lement, chairman and 
.ecutive of the big Uni- 
iry produce group, has 
n a mundane ' way of 
ig any euphoria that 
rise among his workers 
suit of the company’s 
l profits. 
x earnings of £31-Sm for 
Cup £8.7m on the year 
sounds a lot of money, 
in his annual report to 

:es, but eight pints of 
r pasteurized milk now 
' £land the company’s 
■n that is just over 3p. 
aew milk bottle costs 

so every broken bottle 
ut the profit on a gallon 
. Put another way, tbe 
ft of one of meat divi- 
jelivery _ vans is also 4p 
So driving one mile too 
ikes up more than the 
n £1 of the overall group 

ite of congratulations on 
Its from outside the com- 
lement gives a warning 
ey must do ' better to 

sufficient money for 
investment. ‘ 
scessary stricture per- 
i case anyone feds like 
ig the top’off the profits. 

usiness Diary exclusively 
i earlier tins week, Lon- 
H not be playing host 
Vorid Congress of Comic 
haraaens—-because there 
uch thing. 
we can disclose that the 
will be the venue, in 

Jer for the next best 
the Character Mercban- 
Conference, believed to 
first ever held, 
ibotrt £75 marketing and. 
sing people, along with 

manufacturers and retailers, will 
learp almost ns much as there 
is to know about using charac¬ 
ters—be they Batman, Mickey 
Mouse, the Incredible Hulk, Mr 
Men or whoever—to sell 
products. 

It's big bu&rn ess—royalties 
run into millions of pounds each 
year—hut it is stiH rektttvefly 
unsophisticated 1° its methods, 
explained one of tbe speakers, 
Glen Smith, who is managing 
director of the Children’s Re¬ 
search Unit. 

The unit, and its spin-off 
called Character Building, pro¬ 
vides specialist advice on tbe 
psychological factors related to 
consumer attitudes, based 
primarily on interviews with 
children, tbe principal target 
for ' most character merchan¬ 
disers, and their parents-' 

How do you select, buy, adapt 
or invent a character aod marry 
it to a product ? How do you 
explain the popularity- of the 
Smurfs ? Why are Tom and 
Jarry losing their pull ing. 
power ? The conference, m-gar 
nized -by Bean Brothers, should 
provide some of the answers. 

Smith, meanwhile, is m 
update a study first earned out 
three years ago which produced 
a list of the top 5H “ characters 
selected by children. Thai the 
Wenables and Tom and Jerry 
came out top. The Muppets aod 
the Post Office’s Buz by bird are 
likely to be among the conten¬ 
ders'for top spot this ome 

■ Arthur Burns, former chair¬ 
man Of America’s central bank, 
has revealed how he sought to 
convince Presides Nixon and 
later President Ford to bnng 
American economic and politi¬ 

cal pressure on the members of 
die Organization of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries .(Opec) to 
force cuts in international pil 
prices, and how these . efforts 
were thwarted by Henry Kissin¬ 
ger, .then Secretary of Skate- 

Burns says that in November,. 
1973, be started a government 
group that aimed to discover 
ways m which the United States 
could weaken Opec. 'The mam 
course favoured - was- to con¬ 
vince Opec that inflicting 
damage on - the rest. of the 
world was against their- ‘own. 
long-term interests. -:J!n 'the 
event of this strategy failing he 
supported direct use of -econo, 
mic pressure. 

In an interview with' Busi¬ 
ness Week magazine, .Burns 
states that “ you can exert pres- 
sure by restricting certain 
exports that ore essential no the 
economies of those countries.. 
I felt at the end of 1973 that 
we ought ter- move rapidly in 
char direction and, 1 ike wise, 
exert political pressure”. 

Kissinger appears to have 
blocked these mores in Jate 

1973, and again in late 1976, 
■The' central. banker said that' 
soon after .tbe 1976 election'he 
.suggested to President -Ford 

at. he send. Vice-President 
-^Rockefeller together with- the- 

Vic e-President-elect, Walter 
Mondale, to the Middle East to 

'hoW conversations . with the 
Opec countries. 
■ Bunns adds tbac “I thought. 
It was a good idea at the time, 
and President Ford took it seri¬ 
ously. But Kissinger talked him 
out of iti** • . r 

He notes that 'instead of 
using American4 power wim 
Opec, the United States has 
been congratulating Opec for-, 
its restraint each time it raises 
the oil price by 5 per cent-. 
“ We get down on our knees' 

' and thank them for - being scf 
considerate.” • 

■ Entrepreneur-London, de¬ 
scribed as the -first of several- 
business publications to be 
launched in the principal capital 
cities of the wurid, makes its 
debut next month. 

Editorial content!—potential 

Hotouood .-_._' 

“I’m an egalitarian except where differentials are 
concerned.” 

. subscribers and advertisers are. 
. promised in a dummy issue—c 
. wiH be written in an unpreten¬ 
tious style .and covering bread- 
and-butter subjects. 

3he opening, words of the 
dummy’s editorial content per¬ 
haps give some idea of the style 
they mean. ruEntrepreneur- 
London was conceived one hot, 
'sultry.afternoon m May,- 1975, 
at .the Balmoral' Beach Hotel, 
Nassau. We had worked our way 
through a' craw-fish ond yeBow- 
bird- kmefa and were qtritely're¬ 
laxing with some cool, refi-es!* 
ing drinks by the pool Our Con- 

’ versataon turned inevitably to 
^business. ^. . ” ■ 

The'.editor, and publisher Is 
Peter -Stokes. - j’Hef?is “forty, 
mobile and - financially, inde¬ 
pendent son of a Welsh miner.” 

' ■ Among the businessman 
. /na-Tping.chefr-toirj? on Concorde* 
.froni-Paris to'New York tomor¬ 
row trill . be three, tfnusual' 

■passengers, the American bal- 
loonists who. made the:.success¬ 
ful'crossing of pie Atlantic Idst 
■week. Air France president 
Pierre Giraudet is presenting 
the balloonists with free tickets 
worth around £500 each at a 
ceremony in Paris today, when 
they wCH also receive a French 
aeronautical medal from the 
Minister of Transport, Joel Lb 
Thetde. ; As travellers' on the 
2,S50-Titpft Concorde, tftejj will 
complete the east-west crossing 
in three hours'. 30 Ttiimites. Com¬ 
ing over it took them 137 hours, 

six nrinul£s. 

! John Huxley 

--iWorH LeadeMrf an International 
A Market - 

»• ... . - Theworld's Jpsding manufacturer and[supplier of 
i * t m' ‘^products for the, dommerciar at1\world. - Manu; 

' VfeCtuiing in-6 counties, .bdistribution through 
- Wholly owned' subsideriee-in 22' and through 

agencies rnBO more. Mature and-stabte product 
’ • ^'lir^ fbrijrpf&ssipnal. rparkets— not-susoeptible 

y .-^- - v . V ^ " y \ - • 

'j;' V .- ^ . -'. ■' • 

LBmqSSl -rAFidther Record Year • 
IISTTERNATIONAL :T | 

. . • • i ^Trofrtbefc/etaxup.l25fi to’£7.4m. 
' T • ‘ _i-J' ‘ Won/ j_4* a Ai 

\ i •' .^tpady, volume - growth" wof/d-widd. Margfns 
'... teen.mainlined. Substantial growth;in 

'-USA aridOenDany; ;" V ;... -; ; 

—’Mew^ia^ of Deveropment; 
. ' ^Substantially'- ©pferged '©qui^ ba^ ptovsdes 

- %■''- firiaria^i^curity andTflexibifity to .support long 
• ,torm growth. Stability and strength of worldwide 

^'.inadcet ppsrtion gives confidence.for growth in- 
; .-V3878/79. 

et r-Nbw oneofBritain3s250iarg6Si 
. quoted companies ^ ; 

. -Market capitalisation at 18:8.78 of £41.3 million. 

Copies of the RepcvtaixlAcbouaisarQ svarfabie from the Secretary, 

I Letraset lnteh^ltonaltfmHed ; 
F 7.Appfe-Tre8Y^id,tohdon1SWlY.6LD ' 
. ’ . - ...w.- . • • v 



FINANCIAL NEWS and market, reports 

Johnson Gp Cleaners alms 
for about £3m 

Stock markets 

, summer weather rcatiJCi. 4mu Increased efficiency and kn- 
“gn rainfall have been a bonus proved operations, started 18 
ior Johnson Group Cleaners, months ago, hare been respou- 
wnicn more than doubled its sable ‘for the trading increase, 
pre-tax .profits to £1.3m in the while the recent consumer 

■rlsz* .mont^ls to Jiffle 1978. spending boom has improved 
. fIie company is now predict* dry cleaning sales, 
its a full year profit of ahour Zernys, retail dry cleaners in 
£3m compared with £2.1m last Humberside .and East York- 
year- As a result the share price shire, which joined the group in 
went up _9p to 113p yesterday. January; also contributed to the • 
An interim gross dividend of first half results. Capital and 
&23p a share has been declared County Laundries, acquired hut 
. The dry cleaning, towel and mourn, was nor included ' 
industrial hire group,' which although it is expected to make 
fought off a £4.7m takeover bid a strong contribution to second 
by Sketchley’s last year, half trading. 
reported expansion in the work- 
wear and towel lure divisions, 
which origin ally sparked oft 
Sketchleys interest 

Turnover increased from 

Chairman, Mr John Crockatt 
said: * Capital investment has 
continued at a higher rate than 
last year and bas been financed 
partly by improved earnings 

f dpt? - 

' m * •;* - 

■.y ■ 

£92m to £11.7m. while earnings and partly by the sate of pro* - 
from trading actkihdes soared to perries no longer required for 1 
£Llm from £482,000 in the same trading.? The sales accounted Mr John Crockatt, chairman of 

An eighth successive year of 
increased profits with a 42 per 
cent rise to £l-2frn -pre-tax in 
the 12 months ended 30 April 
last reinforces the growth 
status of Victor Products (.Wald* 
send). The point is underlined 
by a yield of 2_2 per cent on 
the rotai gross dividend of 
5.045p against 4.59p per share. 

Shareholders, who include 
the group's own pension fund 
with about 23 per cent of the 
equity, are to receive a bonus 
issue of one new 10 per cent 
cumulative preference share for 

.every ordinary share held in 
addition to a one*for-one equity 
"scrip. Adoption of ED 19 cuts 
rite tax charge to £148,000 
giving earnings of 27.85p against 
17.“lp per share. . , 

The mining equipment divi¬ 
sion, which provided about 70 
per cent of profits and around 
the same proportion of the 
£8.03m turnover total, made 
most of the running while the 
oil supplies operation was com¬ 
paratively slack. 

The shares climbed 21p to 
231p yesterday. 

Profit takers move in 

Contest for Weston 

period last year. for £86,000 against £97,000. . . Johnson Group Cleaners. 

LONDON BRICK 
COMPANY LTD. 

INTERIM. REPORT . 

Consolidated Results (unaudited) 

Turnover 
Trading Profit 

Lass: Depreciation 

Investment Income 

Interest Charges 

Share of Associated Companies’ Losses 
Profit before Taxation 
Taxation 
Profit attributable to Stockholders 

The charge for taxation in respect of the six months ended 30 June. 1977 has been 
reduced from £2,998,000 shown last year to £2,718.000. This reduction arises from a change in 
basis of providing for deferred taxation Which takes into account the provisions of Exposure 
Draft .19, issued by the- Accounting Standards Committee. This change was first adopted for 
the accounts in respect of the year ended 31 December, 1977. 

In the 1977 Interim Report the Board stated that they had no intention of reducing1 brick- 
production and that, with a high level of brick stocks, the Company would be well placed to - 
meet the upturn in demand when it occurred. Their confidence has been rewarded. Since 
the Spring.there has been a surge in private housebuilding and.somB underlying recovery in" 
the overall level of construction. As a result bock deliveries to date have risen by 13% over; 
the same period of last year and 200 million bricks have been lifted from the ground. Margins, 
under pressure In the opening months of the year, have been restored by an increase in 
prices which came into effect on 1 June. 

Subsidiary companies within the Group Have benefited from the rise iri- 
consumer spending and pactfcularfy from the buoyant market in home - . \w- 
improvements. They have made a significant contribution to-the overall 
increase in profits. m.«uDfiSflSW 

An Interim dividend will b'e'declared in October. " 
23 August, 1978. " 

By Michael Clark 
Binmiigliam and Midland 

Counties Trust has described 
the counter bid for Wes too-; 
Evans from Johnson and Firth 
Brown as * inadequate” even 

■though it tops its own bid for 
Weston by £1.6m- 

BCMT, a -private company 
controlled by Mr Grabttzn Fer¬ 
guson Lacey' and Mr Cecil Mo . 
Bride Who between then control 
42 per cent , of Weston, said it 
had considered the offer by 
.TFJB but does not: intend to 
accept it. 

However, BMCT added, that 
‘it respects the views of the 
independent directors of Wes¬ 
ton, who - are recommending - 
acceptance of tiie bid, aad 

would seriously consider sup¬ 
porting an offer for Weston at 
a price which in its opinion 
would adequately reflect the 
group s true value. 

In spite of Weston’s remain¬ 
ing director’s deciding to accent 
the offer. BMCT is urging the 
remaining shareholders to 
think “most carefully” before 
accepting JFB’s offer. 

The bid from JFB was on the 
basis of 23 of its own shares 
for every 20 Weston shares plus 
78p. in 'cash for each Weston 
ordinary. 

MORE FINANCIAL NEWS, 
PAGE 21 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
US STRAIGHTS (?) 

Australia 7*a 1J84 
Australia S’. 1992. .. 
Ausl 'Manias 9*„ 19» .. 
Avco 9** 1983 - - - ■ 
A\co 9‘, 1905 
Barclays S', 1993 
Bou-aior V'm 1990 • •••. 
British Gas 9 1981 .. 
Citicorp 6“. 1980 
Citicorp 7 1981 . . 
CECA &** 1997 . . 
QSM S’. 1907 . . 
STB 8'„ 1«88 .. 
FIB 8=». 1995 . . 
Euronma a1. 19B8 
F Isons 8J. 1992 
JO B*. 1907 .. 
INGO 8*, 1984 
IN CO 9 1903 .. 
tTEL 9*. 1988 ... .. 
n.i o-n*as S’. 19B7 .. 
Li/jM-Strvfcws 9 1982 . . 
MacMillan Gtowlol 9 1993 
Midland mt 8> 1992 .. 
NCD 8 1987 .. 
Nal Wen 9 1986 
Hz Forvst prod 9 l «M 
Norsk Hydro 7T. 1982 
Occidental 6': 1985 . . 
Occidental B"1. 1987 .. 
orfbhore Mining 8‘. 1985 
Rank Horis 9 1992 .. 
H. J. Reynolds 7'a 1982 

8*. 1990 .. 
aouf B1. 19S4 

J". 1988 
*82 ' 
-87 

laeraauiobahn 8'. 1987 
ikaltcr Kidd? 8*. 1985 .. 

ATE NOTES 
BV 1984 

_.983 
9 1983 
B 9 7-'lfi 1983 

OA, J9S3 
* . GU-n-s gfB 

npccham 6*. 1?®2 •. Ill 112. 
Borden 6*. 1991 
Carnation ■* 1988 
Chevron 5 1938 

93 99*b 
W 78*a 
63«a TO 

F-iscman Kodak 4‘„ 1988 90 91*3 
Fairchild Camera 5“. - 
1991.93 na> 

Ford 3 1988 .. Eo 8J.'« 
Ford 6 1986 .. .. ?4\i 
General Electric S'« 198T S4 flo'a 
Gllletle 1987 .. .77 7| , 
Gould 5 198.7 .. - 127 1261- 
effi » VToSern 5 1988 89 90*. 
Honeywell 6 1986 .. 86*a o8 
ICI o’. 1937 .. 9a’. 

Gulf A Western -S 1988 89 90*. 
Honeywell 6 1986 .. 86*a cB 
I Cl 6’. 1937 .. .. 9a*. 
fN A 6 1997 .. .. 99 lOOJa 
Inch cane 6*. 1992 .. llO 111 , 
ITT ■*>« 1987 .. .. 79 80*3 
J Ray McDermott 43. 
1987.148 150 

Mlisni Real Estate 6 
1993 . 132 1S4. 

JP Morgan J*- 1987 .. jni lQ2'a 
NeMsco 5*. 1968 .. lp3V» 103 . 
JC Penney 1987 .. To .S', 
Revlon 4*4 1987 .. lo9 14<l»a 
Reynolds Metals 5 1933 
Sperry Rand 41. 193® 9^ 99*, 
Smlbb 4*. 1 oar ..a3 . 84»a 
Snmltoma Elec 6 1992 160 162 
Texaco 4«, 1968 -- JB 79*, 
Texas lntemaUunal .. 99 lOO 
Tuco 5 1988 .. .. 75’, i. 
Union Bank of Swlircr- 

land 4*. 1987 .. 164 1*6 
Warner Lambert 4*a 1967 30 Si*. 
Xerox Carp 5 1938 76 n-, 

Source.- Kidder Peabody Securities 
Limited. 

Recent Issues 

Isolated pockets of good news 
took several shares higher in 
the stock market yesterday, but 
elsewhere profit taking had' the 
upper band and prices fell back 
across the board. 

Although there was some 
private client interest, there 
was no sign of aoy institutional 
or pension fund buying and the 
FT Ordinary share index after 
drifting down throughout the 

In a jinn motor distributors 
sector Harold Perry Motors had 
a good run yesterday rising 6p: 
ro 132p. A trader vho has been 
around, for the past few, weeks 
and is believed to have sold 
between 200.000 end 300,000 
shares; has finished and con- 

f united buying has left jobbers 
short of stock 

day fell back very sharply- in 
afterfaours trading on specula, 
don that the election date was 
about to be announced. The 
index ended 4.0 lower at 519.2, 
exactly level with Mondays 
close. 

Oil shares did well following 
the Saudi’s decision to peg 
prices while golds rumbled on 
news that America is to double 
its bullion sales. However there 
has been little to dent generally 
buoyant market sentiment and 
there was plenty of two way 
trade. 

Where jobbers are . short of 
stock, rises were accentuated 
but, anticipating some selling in 
front of the long weekend, 
prices were marked lower in 
places. The level of bargains 
marked, at 5,895, was an im¬ 
provement on recent turnover. 

And there was nothing to 
rock the boat in the gilt market 
either. Across the whole range 
of stock, prices closed as they 
opened with hardly so much 
as a ripple in these levels 
throughout the session. 

At the longer end, an early 
firmness eased back to take - 
stocks an eighth lower before 
a small rally brought them up 
to overnight levels, but shorts 
were virtually unmoved. 

Among thte leaders there were 
few gains maintained to the 
close though GEC at 315p and 
Glaxo at 632p held steady. I& 
at 408p, Courtaulds at 121p, 
GKN at 294p and Beecbam at 

72flp shed a penny or two while 
Unilever at 58$p shed 6p» anjd 
Fisons at 3S5p and R eclair & 
Caiman at 5f7p eased 5p. 

Recent high flyer john Brown 
succuamned to profit taking as 
hopes of a Hawker Siddeley bid 
fade and the shares slipped 32p 
to 470p. Vosper, awaiting com¬ 
pensation hews, climbed Sp to 
22Sp. * 
V Rank Organisation shot 13p 
higher after announcing .a joint. 
TV venture with Toshiba while 
J. Lyons sited 4p ro 129p fol-' 
lowing the pension fund moves 
to force Allied Breweries—a 
penny -easier af85p—ft> hove a- 
shaarAolders ■ meeting. Several 
analysts are now thought to be: 
recommending that Lyons share¬ 
holders sell in the market. 

Having climbed- 24p -at one 
stage' BP, the market’s most 
active stuck, shed jtirt :of.. its 
gain on a weaker opening of 
WaH Street to end 2% higher- 
at 9lGp. The sharp rise followed 
news that it is to consolidate 
its Sohio interest-in its: group 
accounts. Shell firmed Sp . to. ‘ 
589p and Tricentrol closed 4p 
higher at 1S2- * 

American plans tp step up 
bullion sales took .the sparkle 
from gold shares where West.. 
Driefontem shed £1 to £23 5/16,' 
Vaal Reef lost 3 to £1411/16 
and Free State Geduid tumbled 
$ to £18L Libanon at 558p and 
Kloof at 596p fell 18p while 
Consolidated . Goldfields. eased 
8p 'to 184p. •' : . 

Reporting year-end figures 
Associated Dtdries lost 12p to 

.253p despite a scrip issue while 
AB Foods shed 2p to 75p cm 
news of labour troubles. Ahead 
of figures some investment buy¬ 
ing of Rowntree has left job¬ 
bers short of stock and the 
shares climbed lOp to 437p. . 

-SpiRers’ share price, at 36Jp 
down- lp yesterday, has reached 
the point when bid speculation 
replaces, recovery potential as 
the chief prop for the rating. 
The volume of stock changing 
hands—about 10 per cent of 
the capitalization in the past 
week—suggests that the price is - 
still well supported at-.current- 
levels ;and the market is ex¬ 
pecting an approach to come 
from the US: Cargill’s. offer. 
for J. B. Eastwood was thwarted ' 
but the group may still' hold 

Latest results 

UK saturations. Spfitos 
thought to .fit logfcssHy ^ 
Beatrice' Foods end 'Rah 
Purina. - . . 

. ■ OS the groups report 
Vjp&K ‘ Prodn cts .. WaUst 
brfped by a "43 .per cent prt 
btse, added 21p to _231p y& 
Johnson Group Cleaners, \ 
doubled interm-earauigs-Sn 
9p to 113p. A property rev 
ation- "at ■ McKay. Securi 
helped the share$ 2lb ygji€ 
26^3. Londpn Brfefc,- by ..-< 
txast, dipped 3p t» //p whg 
trading loss- trinmned.6p' £i. 
Westward Dawes at 44p. ... 

Tuesday’s1 rivo4or-one : 
from Rcstmor pusjftfed thesh* 
a fik^tirer'TSp h*ghes* to 1 
while profit taking mok 
from.-Ricardo' at 290p. 

London Faviljon-Hhe . 
■jects-oC a£3.50asfaarebjd 
stockbroker. Mr. YSctoss. Saa 
son", earlier tins 

"Onejor ipa brokers map * 
of contractors bixt not so SuJ^O 
& Coates..The brokerirpufir 
ing a circular " recommene 
Richard' Costdih, John--Ha 
Taylor - Woodrow and - Get 
Wtmpeff.-'-.The natxorudizm 
threat 'mag. sjntr,-..contract 
other, than-iLaing .to’ fmpi- 
their standing, fa- floatpig^ 
their property„ Laing shed 
to 22 lp on adverse. "cdrtrsrieM" 
net assets ar.e~profm>h' 25S 
share’ mid' ‘both1 Zxnngf*'^ 
Mdrchuhei are free, tir peg « 
dividends? they Eke.' ■ ■■■ . \ 

f 13 tb W4ti3e speculative 
teresc "cdsor bdped Dawsetc- 
tematiaiifflt, 4p higher at-.If J 
United - Scientific; -" 
spurted 14{p to 382p and Tn 
& Arnold 6p fairer — 
Dale Electric firmed Bp 'id 1 
but profit taking left AGE , 
search. 7p lower at I35o. t 

Fears of unrest - ii? 
lowered Jaimes I^lay .to 
Brooke Bodd- to;49ptrLa®s^5r^^r 
60n andMafrsballk-Om^^iiSi^i 
16bp. ' "r. aWT''' “ 

Equity tuEHovef1 on 'Ani 
22 was ZlOGSGSm (20,88^. - 
gains). Active stocks- '-yes - 
day, according to Escha 
Telegraph,-,. were , BP, : XU. ' 
Shell, -ICI, United- Scifbfc 
BAT. Dfd,'Barclays, Boots, G' 
J. Lyons, De Beers .Dfd, .Bro 
Bond, John'. Hrowh xhA A; 
dated Ddries;' . 

»• •- i-:..; 

’■V V.r.r'?- Br;-v.". David A. Morir®, Vice-President Chemical Ba nk. 

As Rnance Director of TheThomson 
Organisation, Michael Brown must 
manage thefinancial resources and 
help assure the profitability of a large 
and rapidly growing group with- 
interests in publishing, travel and. 
petroleum. 

Thomson publishesTheTimes, 
The Sunday Times, removal news¬ 
papers, books, FamilyCircle m the 
UK; Living, numerous trade, technical 
and educational publications in some 
ten countries around the world, owns 
Thomson Travel and its subsidiary 
Britannia Airways.Through an asso¬ 
ciation with the Occidental Consor¬ 
tium, it is involved in the development 
of oil fields in the-North Sea. 

So Michael Brown must fiave 

in-depth financial knowledge not only 
about Thomson’s products, but about 
the countries in which Thomson 
operates. His Chemical Banker, David 
Moring, must have the same. 
“Dayid’s understandingof our • 

' business is important," says Brown. 
‘‘But'so are the flexibility and fast 
response he and his Chemical Bankers 
comeupwitftr 

Wbrking closely with Michael Brown, 
David Moring ana his team have 
provided TTO’s publishing interests 
with multi-purpose, multi-duration . 
credit facilities in six local currencies 
exactly when required. In a half-hour 

, meeting, they thrashed out an agree- 
- ment in principle on a medium-term 

loan for North Sea oil development 

The difference in money is people. 

Ilircnig^ChemcoInternatidnar ■- 
Leasing,a Chemical Banksubsidiary; 
they helped Thomson's Britannia 
Airways lease a Boeing737-200in 
mirrimumtime. 

■ Says Brown,1“Chemical Bankers get, 
thtngsdone because thai don’t nave -: 
to go back to the headofricafpr • 

. .approval on every decision? ... 
Obviously, Michael Brawn.works .... 
with other intematiwiaf.bahks. But 
David MonthspersonaTunderstao^* • 
ing of TheThomsoniDrganisation and 
the bank's ftexibiiityaretvro impor- ... 
tantreasonstheirreiatiboship,; . 
continues to @w. That’s what usually 
happens whenfinancial executives . . 
get together with Cfceraicai BankerS; 

'^n-A 
•' i • 

ChamcdBurk Haux.lBQSUmt, London WC2RIErTW:3797'174Refl«Wentathi»0frict3:Scflfti*hftw(*«:tf0,,s^, 
^Vfeto^Str^BtnnhTghOT-Ch*riotteJ4cK^17ChMi<^aSqiaT^EdlnlJu^tvh^oflkgiNcw.1farK.H,t 

>^r.' 

EduibUi^h. Frarkhut, 
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KKET REPORTS 

ign 
ange 

jgli unable to hold on (o 
ns tlic dollar firJshed v.uh 
let advantage over most 
ajor currencies yesterda;-. 
said business tvas attain 

I ihc undertone unsettled, 
'at first- by the United 

Treasury decision to sell 
- ]d at its monthly auctions, 

9 by Lbe Saudi Arabian 
if the continuing use of 

- ar for oil payments, the 
States unit made strong 
*adway. Houcrer. profit- 
uring the afternoon, and 
tell nation on the part of 

■ to hold Ions positions in 
rency brought about a 
action. 

3, which at one stage lost 
run U cents, rallied to 

. only a J cent below last 
. lose- cf 51.9295. The trade 

index- also recouped an 
•cline to 61-1 to end un- 

-1 62.2. 

The Deutschmark dosed at 
2.0675 (2.00125), Swiss francs at 
1.6650 (1.63751 and the yen at 
J9173 (190,75). 

Cold lost SG.25 an ounce to 
close in London at 5200.375. 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 

t(< * Yurt 
Mu-Tresi 
.Wikra.m l-ui»h 
• ..don^n, :0ll7-T.-d 
Fran.-run 5 

-<j;'inn:ri 
August 23 
j: v.s-rai 
i? ico-iyy. > :7-2:n 
•M iM-. -OOt 

Ms 

ST.1»-i: JDi 
SLifJtf 1425ft. 143.50a 
•I'--:' ■»(.. ly r=-i-s^ 
ivi - - w-str 

t^.: > . :-^3T3? 
vi#nik 27 20-2S.23M.-n 
iui-li -i 3 aUai  ... 

rlltnlt tnmnt nip nnpupl la 
Drr*nbrr:i. IS7J. »aie2.£,. uorbutrrtf. 

AliSUSt » 

13 :SX>-!DS0 
« —-.i.n 
SO MU| 
JO. 77-7 J* 
3 
BT ftiLbd.lOt 
K- i!XJJ (Op 
i«aai-25>iir 
:oro-ri* 
> tivcvr 
*37VS<*tf 
X-Wr*,. 
R.IS'-uh 
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Forward Levels 

Bank . 

ays Bank .... 
Bank . 

jlidated Crdts 
■are & Co .... 
Id Bank. 
on Mercantile 
md Bank .... 
Vestminster .. 
oinster . 

■h.• 

im5 and Ciyu'5 

, y deposits ‘on sanxs of 
KKi nnd und'ir 6‘a'r. up 
G2S.GOO. T-JO. over 

QUO *■««'«. 

JO'o 
10 
10°, 
10 u* 

*10% 
10% 
10% 
10% 
10% 
30% 
10% 
10% 

. : 01,1111’ 
Nr* V«:l .S3- Or nreiii 

.45-jSprrm 
Axislrrun Pt-S-je rrem 
Bru-arN ;3-J« prrm 
■.1-i-i-Rha.L-o “■s-tV'-ri due 
Frmnuri :V:ir>rpr. ni 
LriU • 

Milan 
HI" 

Fir.r 
/holm 

\ lPT.ni 
Zurldi 

h>.:nn- one 
3V-12"c >li»c 
t-Cird'se 
SHfiri- l-rrii 
21.-IV prif. 

preTI 
”-7;r- prim 

u2V preir 

Jwnll'i 
: rJ-i rTi.- prrm 
].2S; lficprus 
dr-r»jipr,m 
SU-Kc prem 
Mj-7>ir.rc dl-c 
t-T?* nrpto 
J»i*>V(Uw 
:su-2s»t oiic 
.V-SLIrdfic 
4V-2Vr>rr ppcm 
Mr prem 
T-S' Cr prem 
>-2*'CTP' prom 
SV-TVc pr-ni 

Eurosyndicat 
The Eurosyntiicat Index on 

European share prices, was put 

proviaonaily at 135.83 on August 

22 against 135.S3 a week earlier. 

■'K&'WgM -7'* 

- , ' J:The Ovef-the-Countt-r arketf;- % 

73 
Low Company' 

Cross 
Price Ch'ge Oivipi PE 

29 Airsprung Ord 65 — 5.4 8.4 8.6 
06 Airspruag 18?% CULS 190 — 18.5 9.7 — 
25 Armjtage S: Rhodes • 42 — 3.3 7.9 17.9 
05 Bardon Hill 180 — 12.0 6.7 9.8 
51 Deborah Ord 12S — 3.1 4.0 103 
03 Deborah 171% CULS 233 — 17.5 7.5 — 
20 Frederick Parker 12? — 12.4. 9.8 5.0 

'35 George Blair 146 — 15.0 103 5.4 
36 Jackson Group 55 — 5.0 9.1 6.5 
53 James Burrough 113 — 6.5 5.8 10.4 
88 Robert Jenkins 310 — 29.7 9.6 S.1 

9 Ttrinlock Ord 20 — — — 17.8 
*54 Twinlock 12 % ULS • 79 — 12.0 153 — 
54 UniJock Holdings 80 — 7.4 93 8.6 
67 Walter Alexander 115 — 7.2 6.3 7.1 

AB ELECTROLUX 
Managing Director's Half-Yearly Report for 1978 

GROUP 
e beginning of this year the majority of the shares in 
am a AB was acquired. Payment bas been made by means 
jpertible debenture notes Totalling SKr 96 million (MKr), 
g 8 per cent annual interest. Thereafter further shares 
sqvama AB have been acquired for cash, and 97.6 per 
■f the total shareholding has now been acquired. 

1 . lition, 38.4 per cent of the ordinary shares -In Arno S.A., 
_ , j. xfa .E Commercio, Sao Paulo, Brazil, bas been acquired 
2 “ ■ ASEA. The company manufactures and sells domestic 

u cleaners, mixers, fans, beaters etc. Its production 
ed also auroelectrical equipment and electric motors, 
lis activity bas been disposed of to ASEA’s subsidiary 
sill. This transaction is a stage in the restructuring of 
:tirides of Electrolux and. ASEA’ in Brazil. Payment for 
liares.in Amo has been made by means of convertible 
jlrure notes totalling 33 MKr and bearing. 8 per cent 

interest. 
jrerma Group in Switzerland has early this year been 

Sorate’d In the Electrolux Group. The Therraa Group 
factures and markets domestic electric cookers, water- 
s. equipment for tire electrical heating of private houses 
'apartments, kitchen fittings, catering equipment and 
'ration equipment for hotel kitchens, food stores etc. 
zauisitiou has been financed locally. 

’ May 24, 1973. the Group Company. AB Deverums Bruk 
i Sweden taken over AB Jaernfopraedling’s activity sub- 
a certain conditions in regard to loans and contribution 
the Government, provided that employment is kept at an 
1 level In Haelleforsnaes. A proposition In this respect 

, e laid before the autumn session of the Riksdag. 
axnary of the Electrolux Group’s trading result for the 

; ix months of 1978 is as follows (MKr) : 

prating result before depredation 
fctal depreciation 

ting result after depreciation 
"aBAs*' pt net and dividends received 

’j'- ^ ting result after interest and 
dends received 
ordinary profits and costs ’’ 

i before appropriations and 

1978 1977 
5.669 S 4.254.4 

620^6 537-4 
-201.6 -159.2. 

419.0 378.2 
-123.0 -82.6 

296.0 295.fi 
93.3 -7.8 

3893 287.8 

le^Iusqvarna Group equity exceeded the purchase price paid 
.■^■■Ktrolux, and in the consolidation this excess has been 

as a reserve, against which losses from the Husqvanra 
f^wdes will be charged. .During the' first half of 1978 the 
^Varna Group's operating result after interest and 
VAinds received was a loss of 15 MKr whlcb in the con- 
r^f^ted reports has been charged against this reserve, 
jjriijjewly acquired companies account for about half or me 
® <er cent increase in sales turnover. _ 

to customers outside Sweden totalled 75.7 per cent of 
Jtal sales as against 74.4 per cent during corresponding 
1 last year. 
is from all Swedish companies totalled 1,066.1 MKr 
'• MKr eid. companies newly acquired) compared with 
MJCr during the first half of 1977. 

that the activity during the second half of 19/S js 
ted to show a better result than during the corresponding 
i last year, the profit forecast made, in the Annual 

—tt is still valid, ie, a result improvement for 1978 of 
d 10 per cent, provided that no additional major vana- 
uises in important currencies for the Group, 
tmerts in fixed assets amounted during the first half of 

*to 216 MKr as against 193 MKr during the corresponding 
last year. , . . 

Group’s liquid assets have since last year-end incrca>eo 
ire than ISO MKr. 

PARENT COMPANY B _ 
uniary of AB Electrolux trading result for the first 6 
is of 1973 is as follows (MKr) : 

ting result after interest and 
dends paid 
t before appropriations and 
;s 

1975 
763.IS 

54.t 

14S.2 

1977 
750.6 

61.2 

61.2 

unents in fixed assets (build/ntis and tools l amounted 
? the 5rst half of 1978 to 20 MKr. This low figure is 
fied with, the fact that since the beginning of the year 
■up Leasing Company bas purchased new machinery and 
meat required hj' AB Electrolux. 
*areiit Company's liquid assets were almost at the same 
as at last year-end. ' . 
dition to the pvo convertible debenture loans menntinea 
r. AB Electrolux has issued a further convertible debeu- 
Iom totalling 139 MKr against cash payment, received 
the end of June. It is imemled to use this load to finance 
ted continued expansion of the Group, 
nlnority shareholders in Husqi’artM AB have been invrred 
il their Shares to AB Electrolux at the price or 120 SKr 
The number of shares held outside the Group is today 

The Board bas now decided.to demand compulsorv 
ase of those shares in Husqvama, which are still held 
le the Group as at October 1.1978. 

Bvstedt • STOCKHOLM 22ND AUGUST, 1978. 

4 , 
. I ■ *'i 

■ B/Llit'i Vs- di.lliri. 

Euro-$ Deposits 
■ • raT|-. TVs'i: f.rnijj S-J5i: *-rr m-nlB. 

T1’.>fn-r m'-nlhi. eVrV morillis. 

Gold 
r.e|<f flics- am. S;T‘ .*• i-unni; pni. 

5220 Pn. 
Knifprraka iprr rnlal: nun^r-ldtnl. S7D4\- 

20./C >c:oci«-io^«v rvoidin-.. s9O0u-ttm« inoi- 
:vr. 

■xiicrtlDi inch <: nt-n-ri -Mrin. SK>»Wa 
irsv i. rniai in. jWcW, -fiWcMiit 

Commodities 
COPPER »j* very stoutly, ciisfi wire 
ban. puulng on CLO and'ihrer non Ora 
i<ui.iu'lns C'i. .Mlcrnuon.—Co-iii wiro 
U’.i-.. j.7r*i-'!5l .< mtfrfc ion: Hires 
n in ill i,. <:7i>-|.u4.'4). Sain. l.oW) laiu. 
<_uui ciitiudn. C741-142: uin-i monilia. 
l.’iC-U-7i7. HjIi-., Hull Ion). Muraina.- 
Uj.Ii wire b.ir). X7.l5.5U.ao.UO: llircn 
nit.nUi>.. fi.as.Go-.ju.fiO. Srlllrnirnr, 
~>4>i. Sales. 4.67^ lofts. Cash caUsaAcs, 
X i.v*.50-40.00: threi* nianihs, JL7 33- 
5-j.ao. Stlllcmmi. £740. Sales. l.^OO 
Iona 
WJ-VBR. woe steady. DLillian marhcl 
HUSng Icwi-ls^ —Vpul. •JTu.-.'a ocr iro^ 
“Unci- i.Uniinl Stalos uni'll uiulisli-nl, 

llir^ti rnonin». eU5.no 
i5.J4.hci: »lx months. U'/o.-p 
ioot..uc»; one year. 5uB.7n <57b.5cI. 
Laoiton Metal exchange.—Arti-raoon.— 

UHicUii.^o: three niunths. U8<5.7- 
Uu.Hp S.iles. 5U lots ol IiI.ihIu troy 
DtincLC each. MbnUha.-~C.iMi. 27il- 
JM 1 |i; lliron months. 1!H3. -l.R5.ij. 
-V-tu.-nicoi. 27m.ip. Sales. .13 lots 
TIM wj* iihjS)'.—-iftnrnoon._sian- 
daril cjsii. .la».7iS~iU a u-tmc vm: 
i"nw months. £6.706-10. Sales. o'yO 
lum-i. hlflh grade, cj-Ji £t..73S-4u: 
L-irec monllu. £o.72U-4U Sales, nti 
tblia. Morning.—-Sian tb nl cash. 
'-&■ llin-o monltia. jaA.705-10. 
Stllliliii-nl. Cb.744.1. thin. 72S Ion*. 
High graac. cqaIi, £b.73U-4U: threa 
T'i’W.'r' ^ , l^.7Xi.*~W. Seuiemenl. 
I4.7HI. Srli-s. 40 tons. Stnuanura itn 
LX-v.-arhs. SM1.U04 u pit ill. 
LEAD: Cash nut on XIO.SO .md threa 
iNOnUis went S't.SQ niiaail.—Aftcmobn. 
—Cam. X-WS-iii.ou per mutric ion: 
lhrr-i- monllu. 2X34.50-40. Ilo. Sates. 
l.7uo tons. Mornlnn—Cull, 
54..nl: inror mnnlhi. £Viu 25~vi.70: 
S-'Ulcincnt. £3.i4.50. Sales. 4.373 
ion-. 
ZINC: Cash put on £6.50 and Uirt-o 
monihs a jl rK-rt £6.25.—Aflornaon.— 
cash £_52U..ri/>ai.5i3 a molric ton: threa 
months 7540.50-2 w.oO. Sales: £3,800 
ions. Momma.—Cash £317-318: ihrea 
nionllu 2./4S.32U. settlement: £510. 
Sains ].'-73 Iona. All afternoon price* 
;»Te unofHrlal. 
PLATINUM at £136.35 (S26C.50) 
a thill ounce 
rubber s«'9s easier ipnncr pcrkjw.— 
Srp. 57.510-58.1U: Od. 58.40-38.80: 
Oci-Dt-c. 5'.*-10-30. SO: Jan-Morrh. 
oo.uo-ai.oo: * - - -.—- 
Jue-r 
Juno 
lonneo: lb'J or 15 tonnes. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were rawer, 
Scot 57.73-38.76. Cirs. Sept. 58.25- 
|0..*0: Oci. 58.73-59.0u 
COFREE: RoUutaE advanced sharply; 
•■rabicsi^ were dull.— 
ROSustaS ■£ per tneiric lonr: Soot. 
I Nov. 1.176-HO: Jan. 1.5-»1- 
"5- March. 1.325-30: May. 1.200- 
7.303: July. 7.255-80: Sc pi. 1.245-59. 
Sales: 10.265 lou including 71 op¬ 
tions. 

ARAB 1C AS IS per 50 kiloii: aim. 
unauaicd'. Oci. unauolod- .Revt un- 
anoted Sales. 3 lola. 
COCOA wu MMdv . £ Dor m elite 
ioni.—Sept. i.uko-1.Bi>4: Dec. 1.71a. 
15: -.'larch. 1.77S-7&: Mav. 7.7«^4; 
July. 7.742-SS: hcril. 1.720-.T.5: Dnt. 
i.7ui-oi. Soles. 4.632 hrta including 
o bclloits. IUCO prterr-. dillv. 
147.‘>5c: 15-riar average. 154.40c; 22- 
cla v avuniqi-, 157.01c 1 Untied Slain* 
cents pur Ibi. 
SUGAR: The London- dolly price at 
*■ row a " wu> C: higher ai SV3: the 
■■ whli» " price was uitclunped in 
£105. ruiurct. wore slcadr iL per 
metric ion Oci. VJ-M5. i5: Dec. t>5- 
“5:10: March. Hn».50-liXi.6i.i: May. 
10,4.U0-03,4&: Aun. lOS.MS^pi.uo; 
Oci. 10V.70-09.76; tire, llo.50-13.70. 
sales: u.Jis lou. ISA prices: 7.00c: 
15-|L>}- average 7.07e. 
SOYABEAN MSAL i>«a steady i£ per 
meutc lon>.—Oci. llo.70-la.00: Dec. 
Jl5.lii-Zfi.30: Tub. llfi-17.30; Anril. 
116.80-17.50; June. 117.20.5U; Auq. 
117-44.50: Oct, J 17-24.00. Sales: 51 
Iota. 
WOOL: CroasV futures 1 pence oer 
kilo).—Australian ifrulen: Oci. 239- 
42: Dec. 24f>-.14- March, 241-46; May. 
244-47; July. oci. 24B-S4: 
Dec. 248-34 Sulea: nJI. NSW Zealand 
crossbreds 1 quiet': Dec. 1H1-S3: March. 
782-8-'.: May. 183-86: July, lCU-bfi: 
Oci. 186-UB; Ore. 186-35. Salas: nU. 
JUTE was sicady- Rannladesli whltp 

C " grado, Sept-Oct, 54VI per Iona 
- - - grade. ‘ 

N<Ti.1.V. per 
L'B tlurk 

_ __ . __ per cent' 
Sept. 2B0.50: Oci. SL1.50: Nov £83 
irans-ihliiiiirni east coast. 
MAIZE.—Nu 3 yellow American/ 
I'rcnch: Sent. £100 trana-shlpmoni cast 
coa»i- South AIrtcan while: Bcpt-Ocl, 
£58.50 GLisnow. Suuth Alrlcan yellow: 
Sepl-Ocl. C39 Oloaaow. 
BAA LEV vu unqcated. All per rapnc 
dr UK unluas staled. 
London Crain Futuraa Mj.rV.el «cafui. 
EEC origin.— 
BARLEY was unadler: Sour. £77.70: 
Nov. £50.55: Jan. 285.20: March 
C&5.7Q: May. 288730. Sale-.: 276 lola. 
WHEAT was giudlar: Srpl. LH2.CS: 
Nov. jyw.OGr Jag. £88: March. &9U.7U: a ay. £93.50. Sales: 1B2 lots. 

ann-Cnnrn Carnal Authority.— 
Location ex-farm snot prices — 

Oth«r mlHlna Feed fed 
WHEJIT WHEAT BARLEY 

Shrop — £80.10 £71.30 
Essex LB2 20 £76.70 £73.40 
Moat Commission: Average fnisiock 
nil era ai repre«aniaUve morKcia on 
August 23--C>: Cutiln. d'i.Md par 
kglw 1-0.24'. OK: Sherp, i58.4p per 
kgest dew f—2.51. OB: Pigs. 62.7 p 
per kolw 1 +0.5). England'and Wains: 
Cal lie numbers down 5.5 per cent, 
avenge price 60.9.lp (-O.I61. Sheep 
namim dawn 0 6 per ccrH'. jvi-oqc 
price l.TR.2pj 1 —2.4). Pig numbm down 
B.‘j iw csm. Accngt price 62.7p 
i+0.5i. Scotland-. Cattle . numbm 
down 11.3 per cent, avecagn price 
TO.OJp 1 —0.421. Slioep numbers Up 

ton. ■' D ■* grade. Sopi-Ocl. 5475. 
CRAIN i-lho Baltic 1.—WHEAT.—Cana¬ 
dian woati-m rod aprlnft No 
ceni: Sopl. XUO.B5 TTlbury. 
northern taring No 2. 14 

3.8 per cent, average' price 128.8p 
1.2 ■. Ptg numbera dawn 21.7 per «-C. 

cent, averago price 60.4p 1 + 0.9). 

Discount market 
Conditions in the discount 

market proved shorter than bad 
been expected yesterday and the 
Bank of England gave help on an 
extremely -large scale. Treasury 

bill purchases alone were extremely 

large and the Bank augmented this 

assistance by purchasing also a 
small number of local authority 
bills. 

Id the event, this help proved 
to have been overdone and rates 
closed at 8 per cent matching their 
opening levels. In the meantime, 
however, as the shortage shaped 
up, rates moved up to around 
84 per cent during the morning, 
then dipped to 7J per cent late 
in tbe afternoon before regaining 
that S per cent level for thd finish. 
Some calling from clearing banks 
was noted, though overall activity 
in the market was not great. 

Identifiable factors proved all to 
be adverse. They included bank 
balances slightly below target 
from Tuesday, a fairly substantial 
figure for settlement of gilt edged 
stock sold by die Government 
Broker on Tuesday and a modest 
Treasury bill take-up. * 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank of England Minimum LnWJnc Bair UKj 

1 Lift cMnccd 5.6 781 
Clearing MM Saw Rale 10r» 

DLt-nual Mkl Luana-v 
OvcralEhi: lll|hM> Loti tit 

Week Fuel: 1'rA 

TrevuiTBI!U(DU'/-i 
Buying selling 
3 muaiht 6*»w • monihs S“» 
3 moaliis BA|t 3 raunllu 9°it 

Prime Bank s;n«cDltr.- 'Trader'DIs'-I 
3 monllu krtSi 3 m.imht p,i 
3 moo IP A PirFu 4 munlb> I0>t 
-I moniha 9*ir8*u fl m«<nin* I OH 
d muoibs SHt-BH 

Local AuilK<f1t> Bonds 
1 month 10-54, 7 months JW’i 
3 nu-nUia 6 mnnlhi 
J monihs S'i-O1* 9 me-nihs 9V-:U» 
4 monihs Stj-IR, lb monllu iWi 
5 monihs b>rN« ' 11 monihs BVR1? 
C monihs 9H-BH 12 months ftV8H 

SeoundarrMM ICD Rales irr' 
2 moo eh 9*ir9,u 9 months VSv'Jh 
3 muaiho t*VP*4 12 monlba kuit-9V» 

2 dijs 8H-9 
7 days SV9 
2 monlb «i 

I monihs t* 
« muaihi 9H 
1 year VH 

lmtroankMsrsel'-Vi 
>.iscmlshl:OpenS>>-6H Close 7i, 
1 ocek +■*« 6 monihs sH-91? 
1 mo nil' Wis-9*i * Bu-nlhs 9uii-«11i4 
3 monihs 9V»H. . 12 months SVW< . 

nm Oi-a Finance Houses' 31*1 n»«e<Vl 
Smnnihs DH 6 monlbs 9H 

Finance House Base Rsi c 10*r.. 

Wall Street 

New York, Aug 23.—Tbe New 
York stock market gained broadly 
following a new United States 
move to support tbe dollar, bur 
closed below its best levels of 
the session. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age gained 4.59 points to 897.00. 
It was ahead about eight points 
at its high for tbe session. 

About 1.030 issues gained with 
some 475 lower. Volume totalled 
39,720,000 shares compared with 
29,620,000 shares Tuesday. 

Brokers related the gain to the 
Treasury Department's a on ounce- 
mem fate Tuesday that it will 
more than double its gold sales 
to help support the dollar. 

It said the sales would make 
“ a significant contribution to re¬ 
ducing tbe trade deficit which 
has been a cause of the doUax’a 
long slide. 

Coffee up 6c limit 
Now YotL. Aug 23. COFFEE iuturcs 

In ' C * ran tract rose ihe ol::-7em limit 
oCtd-io use bo/'d with Until boqU build¬ 
ing* In Isle morning. Near Sept v-»i 
up o.03 cents J4 757.50 cents a lb. 
Trader* mM mw or uie support came 
Irorri commission house and local 
buying. Scpi. 14^.00:: Dec. - 340.00- 
60c: March. 131.30c: May. 120-5UC: 
July. 125.00-30c: Sept: 110.0O-2BC; 
Due. 11B.OO-27C. 
COCOA rnrurcs Closed a oulci session 
1.90 to 21.1U cents up. Scot. X5L.15c: 
Dec. 150.05c: March. 147 18c; May. 
144.45c: July. 141.y5c; Sep«. 
159.70c: Dec. 137.10c. 

COTTO 
3.10c:, 
May. a 40c: oci, 66.00c 

8.55c. 
SILVER- futures wre: Aug. Sll.BOc; 
Sent. 542.60c: Oct. _54ff.0Oc: Dec. 
553.00c: Jan. 55b.80c: March. 
565.DOc: May. 573.dOc: July. 5Sl.:<0c: 
Scot. 590.70c: Dt-c. 604.20c: Jan. 
608.HOc; March. 618.Ouc: May, 
627.10c. Kandy and Harman uf Canada. 
Can56.096 < prevtoas. Can66.123'. 
GOLD closes about So.oU lutv-.T m 
New Yott. NY COM EX. Aug. 5202.50: 
St pi. *202.70: Oct. S204.10: Dec. 
S207.10: Feb. SOI0.10: Anril. S213.20: 
June. $216:30: Ann. 52I9.pO;qcl. 
5222.90: Dec. S2S6-30: Feb. S239.70: 
Aprtl. *231.10: June. S236.60. 
GOLD futures were: CHICAGDIMM 
Sop! S302.80-202.40: Doc. S2 06.90- 
207.2o: March. 5211.10-211.60: Juno. 
S216.0O-215.50: Sept. S221.0O; Dec, 
*226.40: March, S231.5Q; J«mc. 
8235.00 a sled. 
COPPER futures dosed steady between 
40 and. 50 oolnta up.—Auq 63.25c: 
Sepl. 65.35c; Oct, 65. BSC_Dpe/ 
67.10c: Jan. 67-SOc: March. 68.50c 
Mae. 69.3tic: Ju^. 70.05c: Sew. 
70.73c; Doc. 71.60V: Jan. 71.95c: 
March. 72.36C-May. 73.13c. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS.—OU Inlures 
closed 8.62 10 0.15 cents a 1b higher 
on commercial and exporter buying In 
the final hour, while Meal fuiorea 
finished up *1.80 «o SI.00 a Ion. 
SOYABEXAS.—Sent. 654la4S4c:._Nov. 
641 -42c: Jan. 647-o8c: March, ood1^; 
Mav. fiSae: July. 660c: Aun. 657*-c. 
SOYABEAN OIL.—Soot. 2o-70-T6c: 
Oci. 24.63-70C: -Dec, 23.80-70c: Jan. 
25.50-40c: March. 23.30c: _May. 
33.10c: July. 22.8.5c: Ang. _22.65c. 
SOYABEAN . MEAL.—Seoi. 916U.30- 
170.00: Oct! *169.50-170.00: Dac. 
St 71.00-1. JO: Jan. S172.0O-1.SO: 
March. S173.3O-4.ti0; May. $175.00: 
July. *176.30: Aug. $176.50. 
CHICAGO GRAINS.—WHEAT.—Sept. 
529a-3tic: Dec. o36*.-26c: March. 
32o,«-,,c: May. 320-19‘jc: _ July. 
Sltl'j.'.c: Sepl. SlS'-c nominal. CORN. 
Sept. 2213,-';C: Dec. 226'--25*^: 
March. 234V«c: May. 23vVc: July. 
242>,c: Sept. 244LC. OATS.-Sopl. 
126’.c- Dec. 136c: March. 142’,c; 
May. ija^c bid: July. I46l,c nominal. 
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62.6 67.6*'4.17 
85.1 91-6 *4-58. 
OJ 45.7 3 81 

122.0 121.4 .6.77 
41.1 «>'!.« 
723 35.7* *2.81; 
35.0 37.7* 2JB 
70.0 75J 2.00 

1(12.4 119.1a 2.61 
S9.S. 96.6 j-56 
76-3 85.3 6 77 
52.0 58.0* 3.17 
433 43.4 2.97 
6a-9 96.4 
39J -U.5 4.13, 
3L8 34.3 1.72 

371.9 569.8a 4.18 
13.1 
4*J* _ - .._ 
34.0 36.8a .4.96 

yS 253, 
,6a 4.00 

_1 Cbaaae 
The British Luc. 

Reliance Htc. fill Epnralm. Tun Wells. 0802227H 
55 2 *03 Bnum Life 54.9 58.J 838 
52-9 30 balanced |2> 819 5fi3 4.fQ 
46.3 32.2 Dlrldcpd i2> 4SJ 49-5 8.83 

Brevn Kblplry Vail Fund Uaaaecrs. 
Foiindrr'a Court. Lorhbuiy. EC2. 01*600 8330 
23S.S-1SL6 B. S. Units ill 232^ 250.4a 4.40 
290.6 1B1.0 DoAocumlli 313 0 4.40 
61.0 98J Oceanic Exempt 56.1 59-3 3.94 
3fi 3 23.6 Db Finance 
261 u j Do General 
56.1 31.1 Do Gnelh Acc 
36.9 35.9 Du Gruih Inc 
3] 3 19.8 Do Rlgh Die 
79.4 16.1 Do luteal 
23.4 165 Do Oversea* 
63.4 35.9 Do Pertor ' 
2SI 28.7 Du Indri 
33 2 13 9 Du heenrery 

94.4 60.7 Gmutb 
161 CbuepiM* EC2f *KV 

" 50 6 Capital 
53J Extra Incline 
28.9 Income 
30.6 Financial . 
57J PurUolIu 
50.6 L'nltersil Fund _ 

N.E.LTru*t Managers Ud. 

Luafiar 
01^06 6060 

Sii 

75.2 
65.7 

_ Ut Units Lid.3 ULS 
47.5 Prop UnlU 54-2 • 36-9 

City ol KMBlaMf AsaoiumCa. 
6 Whltabart* Rd. Croydon. CR0 3JA. 0I-JB84 9664 
Y-duatlnn Ini worldngda* nrnonIII. 

60 a 56A Weat Prep Pund «o e B3 7 
*3 Hanased Fund 

- -5.3 Bqult) Epd 
73 S 30 8 Farmland Fund 
64.4 

_ ino; 
64 3 6« 3 
73.7 77-S 

__  1SJ sanJ 
_Gin_1 ~ 

173.0. 1363 P-L'X-l IS3.7 171.0 
Funds currently ctnaed in new tnrestroeoll. 
Sfi-9 36J kpaculatfir .. 32J .. 

204.8 126.7 PvrfDretanCe .. ■ 201.0 - - . . 
Ill 6- 100 0 Guaranlne 166.0 

Cmmcrclal Cniaa nrtmp. 
61 Helen's. 1 Cnderanaft. 1X3 01-283 7300 

(6.0 36J Variable An Are '.. - 60 0 .. 
18.6 13.3 Do Aanuliy 48-fi .. 

C crahni Inauraaoc. 
32 C.-rnbUl. London. EC3 01-626 3410 

197778 
High Low 
Did Off ar Trust Bid 0R«r Yield 

lor-.*-****> 
155.0 107-4 Balanced Band 134.0 IUJ 

153.8 1304 
_ 130.2 267.5 .. 

SctuvJrr Life Craop. __ 
Enterprise Haute. FimeniouiW 0705 27733 

124.7 104.0 GUI Pnd 
155-7 122.1 Prop Ihd iJOl 

345.7 133 J &juliy Fnd'34i 
237.0 167.4 Equity 2 
129 1 103.7 Equity 3 *5i 

243.7 
337.0 349.6 
129.4 138.2 
138.9 146 3 
1*93 137.0 
138.4 143.7 
1*23 116 4 
13J 127.7 
138.3 145.7 
132 3 160.1 

. 12SJ rlxcd Snt >2 
£59 0 154.6 Fired Int 3 |2I 
130.3 134 4 Int V T '=■ 
15a 0 12B3 K a S Gill <2> 
134.3 712.fi KSSOniwiS 
130.3 103.7 Nu iFirs • i2> 
152.2 12F.D Managed 3'2' -_ . 
108.3 105j> Miuiet Fund i2> 108.3 134 J 
llbA 118.9 M(-nryFnd3'=> UU 124.7 
10051 100.0 Overseas >4S 
1373 327.3 Property Fnd'2 
195.4 illj rvnperrr 3 >21 
122.2 104.9 B E Pen Cap B 
133.0 112.9 h S Pen A, ~ 
309.6 I4B2 Uu Pen Cap B 

93.0 104.3 
157.B 1662 

im iS i 
733.6 ■ 1402 
209.fi 2302 

230.4 ‘188.4 Man Pea Are B 390.4 363. 
07.T Bfi.O FI Pro Cap B 07J!> 102.4 s. 
98.6 HJ n Pen Are B , 98.2 103.4 .. 
MA l«iB Prop Fra Cap B 96JL 1UL3 .. 
97.1 100.0 Prop Pen Arc B 97.1 103J .. 
96.2 1011.0 Mnn Pen Cep R 9C.2 1019 .. 
913 100.0 Man Pen ACC D DTJ 102.4 .. 

Eceillsh wid«»»r«»4* Ufr Assoraace._ 
PO Be I Bu2 Edlnburah. EH 15 3BU <01-08 6009 
133.4 77J >'"■ Poher 113-2 112.2 .. 

.11172 772 Do serlec i2i 106.0 131.6 .. 
Solar Idle Aasarlaer Limited. 

l<ff CnvBodd*. London. ECZ 6DU. 01-688 0471 
133 9 IoqJI .Solar Uanased a ISLE U0.fi .. 
112.6 loo.o Do property a 112.G ns.6 .. 
178.3 99.1 Do Equity s 174.7 153.6 .. 
122.4 Iraj-O Do Fixed lot a 116.9 13.1 -- 

JS:3 63 2 1M3 _, 
n-wioto 

JJ2 792 4.16 

39.7 4L4 fi!01 
9TJ 4CU* 5.10 
73.1 802 4.0* 
63J £84 SJSjlaiual 

_ __ _ _ . JR 
TCunrlcb I'ntoa Inanau Groan. 

pn B(*s 4. SorwtcH. MU 3*»li. »002 22a« 
380.3 237.6 Group Tii Fnd 3802 400 5 4.73 

For Oceanic Croup sc e Brosra Shipley. 

Crown LDulnauronce £ 
Life Bae.. Wufclnz. Surrey. 
J03.0 Crown Bril In< 

1362 .. 
S7.fi 

185.0 IOS.fi 
ce Co. 

Mlllun Coun. Dorking, aurre?. 0386 59L 
68 4 5=2 NeUtar ' . 66.9 70.4 Id 
55 0 47.5 Do lllra Ice SS-O 57.6 -7.? 

Valuation 13Ui of month. 
1362 8L3 Cap Hal Fnd 

34.0 GS Special __ 
126.0 Nan Grwtn i29 

Crown Uta 1 
Crown 
1382____ 

Cnutder Imnraace. 
BDuring Bids. Tower Place. EC3, 
Valuation 2t< Tuesday of month. 

63.0 Crueanor Prop 
Drummond Aaxuranee Serict*. 

25 Waratiip &u London.EC2. . . N-OSfi 3) 
- 362 Pin") A JO-1 3LT . 

28.1 Find B 372 28.4 ^ 
262 Fund. C- 30 B 332 - . 

01438 8831 

33.7 
292 
34.7 
33.S 
27.9 

20.2 Fund D 9.1 38. 
763 Fupd E 272 BJ 

Eagle Star Ioaura*cr.Midland Adraraoce 
1. Threailnt-Cdl* SL E.C2 01488 1212 

36.8" 382 Eaglr/Midftnif ‘ 562 38.9 329 |"l3P« 
Equity 4 Law Life Aeaoranea Sucfckr UI 

Amersham ltd, Dlpb vv^cotobc. . 0494 

4.6^ 1W2 
4^, 

134.6 13LI 
107.4 113.0 
109.4 123.1 
963 10SJ 

T14J 1202 

Pearl Unit TTnat Man if en Lid. 
232 High Holbom. WC1V 7EB. * 01-405 8441, 

23.4 20,5 Growth 23.4 27A 4.4lJ 
302 23.U Do Accum * 3PJ 32J 4.41 
15.0 244 Incora." 54.9 -37.« 6.7 

■ 38-7 29.1 Trim 39.6 -41.S 
30 1 36 J * Do Accum 50.0 53B 

- Pelican Yell Admlalitnulea. 
81 Fountain Street. Msnchener. 061-236 5635. 

93.8 53-1. Pei Iran 93.7 200.7 4.62i 
Perpetual l ull TnmHanaCemant. . 

*8 Ran St. HenH on Ttaipee. . . WSiTSSWi 
443 18.9 PretwMual Gnu 44-3 . 47.7c 3.U0 

PrmeUeal MtemmmHCeUa. 
44 Bluooisbury Square. WCL 01-6=3 8893 

170.9 113.4 Practical Inc 
243.7 153.6 Do ACCUm _ 

Prerts rial Life InrenmeBlCe Ltd. J'IQ5.fi 191.4 Du Caolla] __ 
222 Blsbopwaie. EC?. 01-747 8533 Guardian ReyaJ Err bang r lacunnce Group. 

94.1 »5 Prolific ' - 9X3 10031 "B3 Royal Eacbange. London. EC3. - 01-293 7107 
123 2 . 7L6 DfiHlKblnc • 12X2 2313 638 W-l 147.8 Property Bond- 287i7 

_ .. “• 178.7 £13.2 Pen Man Bond* 178.7 1883 

124.C JOU.O Equity_ 
109.5 9*5 Property Pod 
135.5 96.0 yised Int Fnd 

. 89.S 100.0 GUor Dep Fnd 
UU 100.U Mfxrd ftld ... 

Fldrflly Life Anuraerc Ud. 
Surrey Slroet. Ntcvtch. NR1 3KG. 0003 893211 
. 3UJ 35J Plpnble Inv .293 32.4 .. 

45.1 40 4 American Grata 43 4 45.9- .. 
0.1 MB True* as-Traaia 62Jl B63 

Grearener UfcAatareace Co Lid. 
01-483 1484 

. 123.5 100.0 Solar Managed P 133.2 120.2 
U2J 100.0 Do Property p U23 11*3 .. 
177.9 99.7 Dll Equity p 174.2 1S3.4 .. 
122.3 100.0 Do Fixed IMP IISJ 123.7 .. 
100.6 HHUt no Cash p 100.6 lOeJe .. 
108 0 H» 0 fivlar ini p 105.4 132-0 

diaadard Utr Aasaraeee tie. 
Pn Sex 62! S Gcnree Si. Edinburgh. SBl-CSo 7971 

04082 5035 1 127.4 8L3 Unit Endowm'l 127*4 
12S.3 5 un Alliance Ftasd Man aye meal Ltd. 

Bun Alliance Btc. Horst am. Sus&ex- OMG 64141 
138.40 125JO Li Fix idl i39j 056M 1C JO .. 

15.11 9 BO Int Bond C .. 15.02 . 
sub Alliance Linked Lite lamronce Ltd. 

Sun Alliance Ole. KoreMm. Suawx- 0403 64IAI 
133.4 100.0 Equity Fund IS.* MOJ .. 
to:.5 moo Fixed hi: Pbnd 106it 112.5 .. 
HOB lUij.O Property Fund 120B 116J9 .. 
114.7 6X2 Int Fuad ' U3.4 U9.4 .. 

100.0 DepoaJt Fund 973 303.7 .. 
93.7 Usnated Fund U3J 131J .. 

Sup Life e( Canfida rDKILfd. 
7-4 Cockapur ST. SWL . E-030 5400 

ia*< iKJ.l Managed <5i .. 137B . 
213.8 1MB Growth iS> .. 211.fi 
13*0 • 99B Equity i8i 
"lie hit r,n,h>i p. 

72.1 MB 

ffi 

nc X7IL9 181.1 3JG;65 Grosrrnor ILLOBdoa Wl. ' Dl-tf3 148 
i Ol 24X7 236M 3.87 34.4 28.0 .Man sged Fl|d . 34.4 3d J .. 
ejuseal Ce Ltd. 105.fi 101.4 Dm Canllal 105.1 Ili.4 

Prudeeilkl I'BUTrnatMaeayen. 
Holborn Bart. London. EC1N 2NR. -03-400 89 
138.0 *4.0 Prudcnrlal 139.0 I47B 3 

Retina Oe Gail SiuuinJJl, 
Reliance H». Ut Ephraim. Tun Wells. 088S22Z71 

46.7 30.4 SeHorde T« 46.7 ,*8.9 5.07 
47.9 25.7 Do Accum 47.9 512: 3J7 
74.4 41.0 Opp Accum i2l 74.4 79-5 4.69 

Rolhachlld Aaiel Management, 
2-80 Gatehcuie Rd. Aylcabury- Bucks.0386 5943 
117 j 02.7 Energy Resrcce IIS-9 123.2 2.4*1 __ _ Eneray I 
184.0 138.0 EquJiy 
160.7 112.0 Income Fund 
100J 73.4 Int Income 
101.4 73.4 IM ACCUm 
167.6 tU Smaller To** 

IbiB 136.7 3.10 
lfid.7 J70J 6.61 

87.6 ICQ Oe L41 
98-7 105.0 1.41 

1C7.6 178.3 4.42 
SatcB Prraper Grenp. 

t St. Helen** K3P SEP. 01-088 1717 
DaaDngyio 01^8M-d889 
ErokJne Hie. 68-73 queen SL BdUburgh. FR24.VN 

3PBe 4.4* 
21.6 8U 
53.1 4B2' 
42-3 4.92 

_ 34-1 938 
23.2 . 21.6 3J3 
23B 2XS 3t6 
63.4 68.4 4.16 
27J 29-4* 4.16 
23.1 24-5 6.01 

37B 
20.4 
SOU 
3?B 
31.3 

Canada Life I'nh Trott Staaager*. 
m nigh 81. Poiicre Bar. Berta. P Bor_ 

41-8 30.4 canllfe Gen .41.6 4A8e 4.18 
51.4 35 d Du Accum 514 54.1 4.18, 
365! 271 lncume Olct 35.1 36.0 7B& 
46 8 33.7 Do Accum 45B 483 7 38 

Capel (J ameai Man aaem eut Lad. 
100 Old Broad hi. EC2X 1B0. 01-853 6010 

91 B 55B Capital Fndr22' 91.0 
67.1 49 0 Increie PDd'23i 87 1 .. 

Carllal Call Find Manager* Lid. 
Wilburn Bie. Newcastle-upon-Tyne. " 

74.3 50.1 Carllul >6i 71.5. 
89J: STB Do ACttun l»3 
453 28 I Du High Yld 45.5 
56.6 31.6 Do Accum 5«.« 
Cent .Beard of Fie ef The Ckurch of 

77 

91? 3.65 
48.0 7.6r 
9A__7.F 

dun U'all. Lemdiei. EC2N lDB O^SsUlfi 7 Luhdun nail. London. EC2N 1DB 0T-5SB 1518 
14C.6 126.1 fmelt * *S«i I46.C 5.73 
133 106.9 Fixed Ini - i3*» -. 112.8 11.29 

15 W"*"*!tfsfai 
125.5 DS2 income <34 • .. IVL6 10.71 

10. T1 134.6 102.8 Du Accum. 34 
ChartUeaWflau loretirnfat Fuad. 

77 London wall. London. EC2. 01-553 1815 
MSI 103.1 Inc*i24> .. 142.1 6.28 
276.C uc.0 Arena* |24 - 276.6 ... 

. ChertrrBuiueJaphet t all Haiiyranl fad, 
X Paturnuster Ruw. Umdt.it. E*.'*: 01-2467899 

ajtnl.3> 3.1. tii .1.96 
24.3 Accum i3i 27.8 90j 1 96 
27.8 Inciji 34 2 37B 7.62 
34 0 Euro Pin I3> 20.4 »t 4.34 
3 Jl FUnd Inr i31 •. • 29.2 - 31.? • 3 48' 

. Chieftain Tran filaeagera Ltd. . 
11 New SI. Lundun. EC2M 4TP 01-263 StXT 

20 8 2uA Amcrlnn Pnd 26* 34u» 2.03 
28.6 84.7'Basic Resource* 34 ».> 4.». 
49.4 37.5 High Income 44B 47 9 »uT[ 
27.0 23.2 Initraationai • K-B 2S3 192i 

Creiecox V nit Trail Mia ageri Ud; ’ 

234 
3e.o 
30* 
•313 . 

-Jl. 
32.8 Capital L'nlti 
20J i.rir. 
60.4 L'niveraalGrwtb 
13.1 High Held 
541 Income 
48.8 nieb Return 
38 3 ILK. Equity Pnd 
733 Europe Growth 
72 J Japan Grot* Lh 
04.9 D.g, Growth 

_60.8 Conunodily 
75.2 59.7 energy. 
793.613 Financial Sere 

39.9 
29.0 
75.2 
66.4 
46.4 
703 
47.9 
*4.2 

J10J 
82.8 
84.. 
75. 
79 

.279 
Sb 

38.8 
2S-6 
74.1 
583 
45-1 
7ft! 
47.9 
91.4 _ 

106.8 1143 
80-3 86.3 
833 69.7 
75-2 808 
77.9 83.7 

278.7 2923 
973 01.0 

1.G6! 
234. 
2331 
6.83 

86.3 Select Ini 
51.8 Do Income _ 

SeoibliaSrarlu « Ltd. 
42.2 34.4 Scot bits 413 44.6a 3 83 

2723 196 4 Scolex'mpi Cnb 272-2 293.1 1.92 
1815 1193 Do Yield 181.3 190Ae 6.78 

62.1. 40.6 Seoul)arte 62J 66.7* 432 
55 2 40J Seel yields M3 58.9 6.82 

SchleilBfer TrauManogert. 
iTrtdenlPundsi' 

140South St. Dorking. 0306 98441 
24.6 193 Am EX Fnd 342 253 S.57 
S4.0 25-3 Araer Growth 29.9 32.6 1.M) 

25.0 Ez Rlgh Yield 28.1 29.6 7.73 
24.U Ex Hart Leader 28.2 29 7 3 a2 
24.7 Extra income 31J 33.7a 8 fill 
33.0 Ircum^ Fund 4L-3 44.4* 9 23, 
263 lOTe Wllhdrwl Jl 3 33.7* .. 
433 lol Growth 33-2'57.2* 3.88 
23.6 Inr T>1 L'nfta 28.9 31.1 3.84 
22.7 Xiarkei Lradera 32J! 34.8 4.01 
26.6 Ml Yield Pud 23.9 32.1 
24 0 Pref*G1lrFUnd 23.0 . 24.7 J2.09 
25.0 Prop Shares 29.1 31 J- IJtf 

733 
31.3 
43.2 
33.8 
53.4 
23 J) 
322! 
31.5 

»:? 
31.9 
24-1 
21 2 

25.0 Special SID Tat 31.9 34-3 2.16 
17.2 UK AcCl nllr- 24:1 2BJH.4.74 
16.2 -X>0 Dili L'hllx flj 22.8 4.74 

- . BambroLire Aaanraare,' 
' Old Para Lane. Loodon. VL*' - <11^09 0031 
12«.0 122.7 Fixed Ini Fdo 128.0 132.0 -- 
191.0 1773 Equity - 
146.4 107.4 Utnaged Cap 

7 V*n-» Dr, l.-ni* 

191.0 201.0 
148.4 158J 
183.2* 1914 
104.8 1733 
133 136.0 

183.7 1283 Dn Accum 
165.3 137 0 Properly 
129 2 FT.9 Oreneas Pnd 
126 0 too.ft- Gin Edged Are 1.120.0 ■ 132.7 
imj lon.o Am Are - . - 10S-2 UP S 
128J 125J Fin FI Cap ' 128.5 1S5J3 
JSO.d 130.4 DP Accum 150.8-188.6 
20C.3 171.4'pen Prop Cap - *MA 2173 
287.0 209.5 Do Accutn -'287.0 291.1 
218 9. 156.9 Pen Man Cap 218.9 228.4 
2JU.7 191.7 Do A cram 280.7 2955 
130.3 1043 Do Gill Edge 12&.B 130.4 .. 
135.1 104.4 Do Accum 131.1 138.0 .. 
111-5 luu.o Pen DAP Cap 102.3 .. 
1043 700.0 F«n OAF Accum 104.3- .. .. . 

42.7 2.87 Hearts ef Oita BenefliSecIri*. 
30.7 3.89 13*17 Tarlsluck Place. Loudon. WCL 01-387 5030 

.6 2.00 36.6 HJ Property Bond 3ft.G 38.7 .. 
62.6 6.01 UinSamnrllJfr Assurance Ud. . 
48.4* 8J9 NLAT* r. AddUcomhe Rd. Croydon. 01-680 4358 
755* 7.95 157.0. 133.0 Prop my I'tui* 157.0 1M.9- .. 
51 J* 4 8ft 1U3.1 100.0 Do Seie* A USA 1065 .. 
98-2 3.15 181.1 12U.6 Managed Volta 1785 UB5 — 

~ 8.30 1045 B3J Do Series A ' 104.1 10P 7 .. 
1.11 1015 92.0 ■ Do Scries C 101.1 106.5 .. 
354 1215 118.4 Muncy L'nll* 1215 128.0 .. 

98.2 97.8 Do Series A ' 933 103.4 .. 
963 BO.9 Fixed Inr fiar A 93.4 98.4 .. 

1475 XU2.7 TeniDfian Cop 1435 1805 .. 
134.4 102.7 Du-Man Are -151.0 159.0 .. 
100 0 101.0 DoutdCap . IOC.Q U1.6 .. 
112.4 101.3 Do GUT Acc 112.4 118.4 
102 4 100 0 Do Eq Cap 102.4 1072 .. 
103 J 100.0 Da Eq Are 103.3 1085 ... 
K.1 995 DoPlnrCep 95.7 100.8 .. 
96.9 1(0.0 Du Pint Acc 86.6 10L7 .. 
95.8 IQ0.Q . Do erap Cap 95.8 100.9 .. 
96.6 100.0 Da Prop Are 96.fi 1017 .. 

l'ofr1 •iOt.O DepuxliTnc 
ULS 103.4 Filed Ifllcren 
I22.S 1«L0 Man Fnd Acc 
:0i 9 90.8 Do Tacnmr 
119.0 08,1) Prop Bnd (nr 

2122 142.7 PersnualPcn«£' .. 212.3 .. 
Target UleAunruet. 

large! Use.. Ay ley bury. Buck*. 0296 6*tl 

1M^ idt!i II 
1222 L2S.6 .. 
HJ 704-9 .. 

-___ .. 100.0 .. 
100.7 ■ M.3 D.j Income 109.7 UB-4 .. 

.140.0 l'*fi-0 Du Accum 140.0 ■■ 
■fifi.O 485 Ret Ann Pen Cap 66.0 7L(e .. 
80 4 565 DO ACCUm 78.7 86.5 

133.1 105.4 Itel PI in Acc 131.7 138.7 .. 
129.6 1112.7 Do DO Cap 120.6 1C£J> .. ' 
1425 95.6 CUl Pen Ace 132-S 139.5 .. 
140.8 95.0 Gilt Pen Cap '• 1245 .131.1 .. 

Trident U Te. 
Renalade Hae. Gl'.ucenor.* 

138.8 1<A>5 Trident Men 
!55.a 12S.0 Do Guar Man 
1305 112.B Do Property 
9L3 79.9 Do Equity .'Am 

*118.9 99.5 Da trfi Equity 
142.6 U7.0 DoEIgh Yield 

130.W 106Bo Gilt Edgedtfi 
123.9 119.8 Do Monty 
UL& U5.C Do Int FUnd 
131.8 -JJ5.fi DoFIsCBlFnd 
124.4 3L8 Do Bonds 
104.8 87.7 Do Gl Bund* 
120.4 BQ.O Trldeul GTuXlh 

-132 s 95.0 Do Accum 
118.4 100.0 Pen Man Cap 
120.6 luO.D Du Accum 
IQ3.B 100.0 Do Guar Dap 
ITT 3 I'10.0 Do Accum 

■ U4.7 1'tu.o Dn Pen Prop 
114.9 100.8 Dn Accum 

. TyndallAamraucr. 
ncc Rd. annul. 

.... 133.0 Bond Fnd i40i 
78" 113.0 Equity Fnd itti 
«w7 S3.8 Prop Fnd '40. 
27.3 V5.fi 3 Way pnd .40' 

0452 96841 
12TB 1333 .. 
149.11 157.7 .. 
180J imj: .. 

SOB 96.2 .. 
116j> 123J .. 
142 J 150.7 „ 

123.10130.40 .. 
123.9 130JI .. 
tOO-ft 116-3 .. 
129.8 137.3 .. 

372 39.2 ■ .. 
9?.0 .. 

127.7'1»A .. 
132.0 139.8 
113.4 122.2 .. 
120.6 127.7 .. 
llH.fi 109.0 .. 
1072. lUU .. 
114.7 in 2 .. 
USB 12C.9 

J.BeuyBchrndcrWaggac*. Lid. 
- - M-340S434 

UB4 229 
143 3 229 
311.3* 6.57 
313.0 6.57, 
*63e 3.S4' 

1302 3-34 
39.1 328 
38.7 2.29 

114.3 
138.3 
?W.P 

1» Olo^dCj LOUdPB.* EL*2 

1392 *0 5 ,PDu AOCUIB 
204.0 118.1 Income 12' 
303.1 1632 Do ACCUm 
*25 50.0 GeneraJ-13* 

113:4 68.7 . Do tecum 
33.0 27.8 Europe >25' 
30 4 29.7 DuAccam ....   

Sceidah EenUafile Fun! UsaageroLtd. 
M Si Andrews 5qtiare. Kd|nbnr»b- 031-556 9101 
-54.3 375 Equitable.?. M.l 57'2 <r:3 
-616. 40.1 Da ACCUM 61.8 to.T 4.73 

Meaxnl'iiiTnul Xiufus U4. 
91 45 nuriotte SL Edlnbarra. . 031-220 3371 
“1 71 7 55.7 .Xmericu .Fha 70.7 '75 4 l JO 

65J BUI Cap Pnd 145.1 157.1 * ~ 

33.0 
36.4 

'02965*41 

146.1 66J Bril Cap Pnd 145.1 157.1 4.00 
____ , 5ta AiBeict Fun* MrxxymrtuLtd. 

4 Meirtir 1'iw.Ml, Edinburgh tQI«3£ «31 ' Sun *HIMW H»e. Hortbam. Sumux.' 0(0 
29.TJ 20.3 a Dirt-lean Fnd 28 j 3BJ 1J61223.70103JO Exempt Eg itt) £233.70 346.10 3.85 
tw.0' 46B Iiurrnailunal ; a.* 88.0 P7SI io«6 755- Family liMno 108.6 115.5.3.19' 

, 42.8 32.4 Reserves Pod *4i8. 45B» | _. TugeiTnAUanagenUd._ 
46.? S3 0 HUB DM - iSJ. 49.5 *.71 

EqaitaafiectiriTleiLld. •; 
41 Blshopsyate. Lundun. EC2 ‘ 01^88 2851 
. 72. f. 5077 Progreaalie .. 72.K T&.B 3.71 

EgnUyg-LaK Cnii Trial VanagenUdw_ 
■ Amersham Rd. II Wycombe. Burk*. 0n*4 S2S15 

735 525 Equity A Law 73.5 77J 3.77 
_ Frawllnyton I’nU Trust ManxgemtmUd. 
PrnmUnglon Use.5-7Ireland Y4.EC4.01-348 6971 

55.8 
136.4 
116.6 
127.4 
131.4 

IBW.. 
50.u -Viuerlcan 
60.6 Capital 
55 6 lncume 
63 fi Int Lrohih 
50.0 Da Accum 

55.8 3*2! 1.20 
135.8 I44.-4 330 
118.0 1Z5J *».27 
126.0 L34.0 2IW 
130.0 13872 207 

Friends Pratldenl Cell Trust Manajrm Ud. 
Plxhara End. Dorking. Surrey. . dNUB9. 

47 J 30 I Prim da Prow 47 S SU.7 3 76 
61.4 37 0 Du Act-mu 61.9 65.4 3.78 

Funds lo Court. 
Public Truwtee. Klncawiiy. WO. * 01-f40 4300 
J072 76.0 CipIlaP 107.7 1JP.0 l.uO 

62 J 58 1 Grots lnct,m.'* 82 3 h5*g 7.76 
93J. 6u.li Rich Held- 93.9 97.1 7.64 

G and A L'nll Trust Managers Ud.. 
BRaytelyh Rd. Hu'.ton. Essex. CCil 2*7*» 

35.8 73 5 G * A. 33 7 J*. 1 4 38 
ti.T.L'nliManicenUd. 

36 Finahmy Circus. ECU! TDD. 81-038 6131 
91 fi 63.t GT Cap ..91.7 973.40 

" Du Areum 111.0 118.11 240 
Du lncume 176.2 187.4 ■ S' 
Do l-S Gun End 1515 J6O.8 2 JO 
Do Japan Gen 344.9 363.U 0.90 

MS 43-7 5.62 
22S.0 ' 236.3 6.07 
309.7 3305 6.07 

30.1 *. 32.4e 4.33 
116J ,122-3 J.55 
38.4 “g-5* ?J6 
31^ 

•3ex 
167.9 
. 32J 
135 
aj 

Ui 
35.7 3J4 

170.7* 3.93 
34.6 7 47 
14.8 11.79 
32-9* .4.03 

m 1 74.1 
170.2 UO.e 
152.4 is: 
3315 219.2 
143.7 128.4 Du PensinnEx 141.7 M85e 4 W! 105.3 

57.6 40.7 four Yards Fud 57.6 413 7-30 £38.9 
150.6 105.4 in Urn a; P<U1 x! 1495 15*3 1 Ifi.| 167.^ 

G art m ore PnndNifi agree. . 60 
2 St Mary .Pe. EC3AIBP _ 01-3M 3531 

332 33.0 Amertcxn T-d l 32.2' 34.7- 0 01 
fl2-T 35.U Brt'.lstl T*l 621 48.8- 2.80 

1765 115.9 C»mmodlly 174 € 197.6* 2.51 
41.4 21.0 Far Eastern - 435* 0.6*i 
<H 8 39.0 High Inreme - Q.S 36.tm 8.53 
70.5 43 n In.-erne - 73.9 . 84.tie 5.78 

15J0 12.11 ins Agentin £15.1* liiJO . 2.75 
.375 36 l imeraatlooal t 36.0 39.6 0 9B 
903 7S.U Ini Ear 1cpi 9X2 IlII-4 5 34 

GrlrrrM* Management.i'a Ud. 
90 Gresham Si. EC2P 2Da. 01^06 443 
2S8.I 160.6 Barr'ntn Fnd .3' 226J 7363* 4.39 
■248J 1*6 2 Lmi Acctun 7*13 780A *39 
1*1.7 115 9 High Yield 191.7 IWS.T.** 
217.8 122 7 Dm Ad-uni =0 4 230 S 7.06 

Tarret }tn. AriesbulT. fl 
41.5 28.6 Commodliy 
663 66 J Financial: 
415 -3LD EqulLy 

226.0 1442 Exempi - 
309.7 XB3J Do Accum <31 
333 ' M.O Orowui - 

1327 96.9 cut Fund 
:».« 33^ Iniernaiionxl 
JZ 6 73W ' Du R<r-Inrrst 
3fl.O 22.8'Vnwcumem 

l<>73 119 Jl Pro rewire Xj .3) 
37.ft is.T Lncooje 
15 0 12^ Prcfcn-nce 
21.1 573 special an* 

TtrniTniliUuaii - 
lfi Alhull Crncnl. Edinburgh.3. 031-230 8031 

58.6 ' 31.6 Am Eagle 30.0 32.3 1.61 
435 BJ Thhllc UJ 47J -5J5 
62-4 40 0. Eitro Income 605 dS.le.g.n 

tsb urn Trait*. 
21 Chantry Way. Andover. Rams. Andoter 62118 

495 WJ--General 03 . S3.fr 356 
63.7 41.7 Dp Accum 63 4 87.9 3 58 
64.4 . OO3 lncume , . 64.4 W.6 6.64 
075 .003 Do Accum 0T.J 71.7 6.84 
025 «3 Sooulalt ' 935 085 -2J3 
P9J 6*5 Do Accxmt ■ - 803 103.6 2 23 

. IruaalianLJc A General ftccurdles. • 
90 New London Rd. Cndmsford. - - 0243 51651 

90.0 575 Barbican <4* 795 M-8 5.13 
1225 82.2 Dp Arrow • 123.4 13L3 5.2 
*L1 73.5 BucUnghsm >4J‘ IH.ll <Sfi.7* 450 

865 'Do Accum * 
*4.2 Culemiu 8 107.6 ■ Da Accum ■ 
48.11 CumberLpd Kqd 
46.8 Do Accum 
405 Glen'FU0d''2> 
495 - bo ACCUni 
ift.O Marloorougb 
525 ' Do Accum 
27.9 Vang Growth >Z1 
455 Dn Accum 
51.0 YapaHlsh Yield 
43 4 Vang Trurirc 
43.8 'Do Accum • 
47.6 WldUiioor 
53 4 Do Argun 
47.4 Dli Dividend 
4*3 Do Dlt Acc 

' Hedge Life Aararahre r* Lid. 
114.-116 Nl Mary Su Cardiff. 425' 

SI .7 13.1 Hodge Bondi H! 86.0 .. 
805 59.9 Takeover M.O Ml .. 
21.7 25.0 Hodge Ufe Eq 23.7 2S.fi .. 
23.7 25.0 Uortgice Pnd - 23.7 35.0 .. 
23.7 25.0 L'onv Hjgh Yld 23.7 2S.0 .. 
23.7 2S.0 Ur resets Fnd 23-7 .25.0 .. 

Inpcrial Life .Usurahcc Co el Canada. 
Imperlai Life Rse. Louden Rd. GuiHord. 71255 

77.0 54 5 CJ-.Cft.-U) Fnd 1S1 76.4 83.0 
73.D 45.1 Penxlra Fnd 71J 775 

■' Cult Uufci'dlPortfolio 

w 
96.7 __ 

100 2 100.0 Equity Pund 

0273 32211 
1685 . 
1785 .. 
106.7 : 

_ _ _ . 137.8 .. 
6C.7 61.0 O'seu lor 1411' 8d.7 .. 

Van bro xh Life-Assurance Ltd. 
41-13 Maddox St.London.-IVUiSLA. 01-493 410 

133.7 117.7 Managed Fnd 163.6 101.7 
254.6 IS*.6 Equity Fnd 284.6 266J - 
221.6 1435 Tiled Ini Pntf 1685 177.2 .. 
179.7 1105 Property Fnd 144J 15L8 .. 
119.7 113.0 Clah Ytuld 114.7 136.0 .. 
110.2 88.4 Intental'l Fnd 100.0 U45 .. 

Vanbrugh pensions Limited 
101.1 965 Managed Fnd 1015 106.7 .. 
1J7.0 100.0 Kqulry Fod 1115 117.2 .. 
M.l *6.4 Fixed In! Tnd 875 102.8 ,. 
985 1U0.0 Property Foil 98.2 1 03.4 .. 
0.73 658 Goar Fnd 1G-1 . 0.00 .. 

Welfare luuruee, 
9 Inilade Park. Eieier. 039: 32L56 
1105 74.6 Money Maker .. 110.9 .. 

i—l ace *a!4u "7ue London A Manchester Group." 

96.8 Man Fund . 
100.0 Fixed 4 at Fd 
100.0 breure Cap Fd 

n.4 100.8 
97.4 1035 ■ 
96.7 1015 
095 104.4 

Far Individual Lite JrjuranicCo Ltd. 
see Schroder Life Group. 

Irish Life Aareranee. .  
IlYinabury Sq. London. EC3. __ 01-636 8353 

180.9 153 O Prop Modules 1805 190.4. .. 
lf*.7 162 7 Do GrwUl'311 199.7 3l».l .. 
238.3 -163.0 Managed Fnd ..238J 3305 

' 80.7 89.6 Blue Chip Ptad 

' OEIikoreiiidloututioailFoods 
j Arknlhnei SecurlilenL'IiLid. ._, 
I Pit Box 394.51 HcUer. Jersey • 0634 72J77 

122.0 84.0 Capllal Trusl U9.0 123.0 4.06 
I 1350 107.0 Eastern ini 120.0 153.0 354 

•I Barbican Managers 1 JetseylLid. 
| PCi Bwr 63. hi Seller. Jreio ■ 0534 74806 

•1 0L3 89.7 Earqp'n filer T«a 375 IOS.O 1.00 
■■relay* Voicera lulernaileaaJ iCh 1*1 Ud, 
.-haring Croair SI Heljrw Jeran. f KM 7^41 

8.0U 
170 

• 1 ■'haring Croair St Heller. Jersey. IKM 7374J 
555 445 Jlt Cure U'seaa 47.1 49.0*1251 

IU1.57 100.Iff l-nlbnnd 1st 110152 102-34 0.WJ 
I 11.94 105? Vnldqllar TSl 5 11.91 1Z52 ’ ™ 
1 Barclays Ualcern inivraalleBal IIOM) 
rTtuunu 01. Donglaa. IOM. 

5*5 38.4 Unlcora AtliE: 

Uraltam Ha^^“bru<*“DrfNwi' 01-303 S3H 

-00.7 
■ure; 

89.0 -S.oo 

143.9 127.3 Prrecriy Bond .1435 1315 
7F J 65 6 WlaPinpreManl 76.7 B0.8 .. 

-65.1 8*3 LjmchxmAFIeh 08.1 685 .. 
Legal A General (Unit Assurance 1 Ltd 

KlncrWDud Baa-. Klngxweud.Txdwi — “ 
RT20 BEV 

995. 100.0. Carirldinri.- 
081 100.8 Da Areum 

1335 1005 Equity Initial 
1385 100.1T Do Accum 
1195 u«.0 Tlxed loHial 

. ..,111.7 llki.O do Accum 
4L3: 44.6 3501110 2 W.T.Inl •IhiUal 
655 - 71.3 4.I6I UJ.L >9.7 Dowlcaim 

U5.4 1D0.0 MU) Initial 
138.8 100.0 Do A COHO 
l«.a 100.0 Prop Inllla} 
102-3 100.0 . Do Accum 

,Tadw«m, surrey. 
Buroh Reatb 03456 

5ta 101.0 - • 
• 9S.1 1035 .. • 
1315. 140.9-. .-. 
138.0 1445 .. - 
116.7' 1235 .. 
130.4 1305 ... 
108.4 114.3 .- 
1093 115.0 ... 
1251 1310 
1285 138.0 .. 
100.0 1055 .. 

, jou m.i- 
Lea al and Gratia! tC«ll Peutdoaxl Ud. 

H7.0 fuO 0 EJ Cash InlO 97.0 1025 .. 
irn.it SUO.fi' Du Amin BJJ 1045-., 
97.1 
88.9 _ 

1237! 100.0 EX Equ.lain 
127.5 1005 Po Areum 
113.3 100.0 eg Ox lain 
115.4 1U0.0 Do Accum 
1335 100.0 Ek Man inii'l 
134 I0U.U Da ..tecum 

97.11 100.o'E* Prep lain 
•985 100.0 Do Accum 

U3.2-151.8 
1375 1345 
1135 US3 
U3.4 1215 
1235 130.0 
120.8 1325 

97.0 102.1* 
083 1045. 

57.4 
38.4 
403 

r* 
76.4 

0624 • 
«5 . 
413 
44.0 
S3 <6 .... 
295* L40 
73.7 

1.30 
81ft) 
8.50 

58.3 
745- 
563 
64.8 

104.1 ito5 456 
137J 144.4: 3.35 
166.5 1743 .5.33 
M.5 W.2 8.99 
61. S. 66.0 6.89 
985 " 03-0 .4.08 
745 79.6 4.0e 
56.1 58 3- 2.70 
64.5 • £.7 2.70. 

Llayda Life Aamiranee Ltd. 
30 '.'lift on SD-etrl EC2. A4HX. 
130.; 88.2 srult Grwih Tdd 
1410 91.4 Opt 5 BqnllF'A' 141.0 1435 
1T5.4 11574" iXLPrcperty 136.4 132.0 

585 30.4 Unlcora MIS Exi 
38.4 £1.0 DO Aus Min 
40 9 J1.0 Dn Ini lncume 
£0.5 .42.1 Du Isle ul Man 
57:3 *22 0 To Manx Mui 
71-9 43.7 DoDrcal Pjc .... ... 

• • Brilannle Tran MafiaccrafCIl Ud. 
30 Bach Si. 51 Heller. Jersey. - 8534 73114 
' 37.6 r 2Sl8 Crovrih (l’ 37.6 30.7* 3.00 

05.4 KL5 lnt'1 Fad il' 95.4 UQ.l LUO 
139.0 1363 Jersey Ed 'll 140.9 U3J 1.30 

■ 8b. 0 6L2 World wide-ill 385 94.5 15V 
■1.00 1.00 BlghlMligl'f 05B UB 1157 
5.98 2.20 r3v S T*U3» S 5.75 655 .. 

26850 300.00 DnSUIngtSi g 2.48 252 3 00 
l.W 1.00 InlHIChTstU' I OJM I.IC- 9J5 

Calvin BaUech Lid. ' 
01-283 545'i 

_ _ 1054 10.72* L72 
613.0 447,0 Canadian Pnd 587.0 603.0* 151 
536.0 <243,0 Canadian Int . 324.0 .534.pa 250 
234 0 170.0 D17 Shares 224.0 232.0 1.99 
1250 7.03 N.Y.lenurrc X U57 11.45* 155 

ChincrhoUM Japtaei. 
ITBfCTnoffer ^7V,'E(M- -* —- • 01-248 2D9& 
aSo 3*5?aXup. DM 3050 «.W 
51 uO 4550 Adlrcrhh DM 40.10 SL60* 4.50 
33-20 3050 Pondak Dil St» 3350- 450 
2350 2050 FoodU - _ U31 5UlQ J350-5.U4 
4f02 4L24 Blspaoo - * 4053 6257 257 

CoraUU laxnran ye (Guernsey} Lid. 
Pt> Boa 157. Sr Julians Cr. Si Peier*. Guemxry 
108.0 13S 3 InllUn ppd'20' 1645 £76.5 .. 

iiiCunat taedUn. 
42 EuitS Si. WC2 01-853 6MS 
74 SI 69.82 Pan .Mn C'scaxX .. 74.31 

FKai General Call Man 

UMUHUIKX*. 
80 BUhPPSnie. London. EC3. 

1059 ,.44 Bullock ran l 

aiv-m1 ■ Firm General t nu Managers. 
01341,.WO . n ptmbri^c Rd. BalUMidga. Dublin 4- 68WS9 
HS-: — - I 74.fi 46.7 Bnk 11st Oeu >3i 74.S BOA* 3.41 

1635 PJ Do Gill i2i 130.0 1545 553 

JC02 127.4 , Du High Yield 11«5 1685- 
116.1 114,2 Dt> Managed . 166.9 I«3J 
1233 11»J DeDapwdl "*303 128.7 
1433 1215 Pea Depend 
3»4.4 1035 Do Equity Fnd 
196.0 143 7 Do FI Pnd ' ' 

1223 128' ... 
2435 1395 .. 
324.4 3405 .. 

^ _ 102.4 MU 
225.0* 149.3 Do Man Fnd ■ »J ZJ7.S .. 
137.9 2275 DO Prop Bid : J375 145.2- ,^. 

. The Laadua8ManchesterGraup. .. .. 
WlnUade Payh. ExelCT 039252155 
213.4 124.7 Capital UrWm .. 3A3.4 
122.9 71.3 Flexible Fnd ■ .. 1225.... 
JD0.2 100.0 Guar Deposll ., • 100.2 .. 
104 7 79.7 mr. Rid . 154.7 .. 
84 4 59.9 ProO Fhd - «.4 .. 

■ Maanrsciorers Life lasuraate. 
Manulife Hae. klSTMiags. Herts. . - 0438 56103 

4P.T 
«.3 
75 4 
72.2 . 
P2.7 

06.8 

46.9 3L3 Jnrasuneni • ■ 40.4 48.7 
105 6 mcr.o Man 1 gets • 1»5 lU.t. 
97.3 ire.O Property ' . -075 IOC 4 

352, u*j. MJ Equily • XS.T- 109.2' 
i».J T..2I 1U2.1 3UJ u GUI.Edged ". fW.l IQ75 . 
J?- '?•=£] 117 8 100 0 Imernal lonal 'll-.S 154 3 
SL. *56! - 81A 100.0 Deposit 97 4 102.8- 

7a 4 

68Je 4.64. Mcrchaal Int ester n Muraact. 
3 Lftin Use. 233 High St. Croydon 

82.0 

_  . Act-uni . - _. . 
=»5 182 b Etidexrpur =35 2S4 1 2 <S) 

•31.4 147 9 Du ACCUm 31.* 242.4 2.6* 
104.1 793 Grinickestee ii' 104.J 119 7 285 
100.1 f 1.7 D.. Accum . 1I«J 112.8 » 
73 2- 64.3 Wd A BraaxtK 73.0 76.4 3.7J 
77.0 65 3 Da Accum 76 6 to 71 -3.71 

UusrdlaaBssalExeh iai« l'nll .Man Lad. 
' Cut!alter. London. El'J. “ " 

1.7 CdardhUI ' 
__' .tdalulnratiae. 

0 Rayleigh 
}1 Auetlu " 

30 9 

bee ftlsu Grterrand Mansgemenl Co Ltd 
Tyndall Managara Lid. 

13 Cxninge-Rdi BrUiul 0277 
1CS5 ia.4 Income >3» . 1033-1X35 

Si SJSILwn- 
TS t '751 l».6 XU* Prwyerrr Fund 

• 75. 1E3.0-US.B Do Penriun 
- •" " • 44.0 Enul!^ Fund 

32243 
7.47 

138.1 145.4 3.91 
IP45 2CK.B ■' 3.0] 
100.4 VW.6 9.72 

,124.4 .1305 5.72 
' 737 

757 

* a?S 
825 

495 
41 h 
P4.3 
21 5 

67 9 Cabot 
50 0 Du Extra Inc. 
50 0 Am Small Co's 
27 * Cap Growth Inc 

4.9 D» Accum 
35 European 
50 0 Far Lwat TrsV 

. _ 2 4 Financial ITF 
138.1 1CW 7 Henderron Gr- 
<5.5 .17.' Iiicti lucuiur 
« 0 22 6 UK £ taaeii 
39 2 24 6 Inlcrnatlonal 
445 33.1 Xlk American 

• 3u.a 23 J till d Nat Kea 
*2 4 54 0 H'orid V.'ldc 

P50 
615 
615 
49.1 

' 49 S 

<55 
34.3 
38.7 

' 435 
?o.o 
8*5 

1P7.* 156 8 Du Accum 
138.4 . 925 Cuplbil kJ' . 
1W 8 154.2 Do Areum i3 
I'M h 70.8 Prelerraev 

-, 132 ' 85.0 . DnA-JxftJni'3. ._ _ 
DI-SSI 1(01 117.0 765 Exempt - '40| IJT.O 123,0 

3 HC.fio 4.07; 166 ? lufij- Do Accum, 40, 16B.2 174.6 
2715 XMkf IniEarn Fndili 2715 38* 8 4.4J!Three Quays. Tu*er BULECSR 6B@. 91426 4588 j 

fiire 
.__ . -fif, ... ___ _, 

172.4 re 2 Soil llie '3' 173.4 .1813 ,5.S7| jjb.O 104.1 GUI IRllld .1075 513.0 
Lundoovt all Grenn, ■ 1 .lis j 64.8 lol'F Bn*4i . U1.6 1175 

S ff i ■ M-S* J'H1 Idf.ft tflr.l Family Bnd79,80 1995 ’ ... 
«L6 M.0 555, auo.3 1TJ 1«l 1S8US8 2003" . 
40.6 43.6 ,9.a>, 14*j. Jis.l Managed Bunds 1485 156.4 

ril Rd. Huiiun. Essex. .• • U777 ZTTJOO I s)iA ac,4 Do Accum '3* • 3015 317.0 
a Frtars. Lnodon. EI.-3S 2ED _131.41 93 4 Scot Cap '3. 151.9 138.6 
Ml 4WTM -Mfi 41.5 2.48 tTyft hJ.fi . Du Arnmi '3» 179.6 -186 8 

101 — -2.60 
64.50 8.12 
645 1-20 
52.3 236 
S3.fi 256 
4T.1 5.11 

140.3 113 0 Muncy 3darkr 
192:7 1375 ' . Do Poudon 

' Du Penal on 
Mirkrl 

12b ft 120.1 Cony.Dep Pnud 
ID 7 124.7 Go Peafilun 
109.2 811 Unpaged Pasd 
142.9 X«»S . t» Tension ■ .. 
in.j mo.o ’iniEqullyFluid ..: 
109.8 IOv.0 . Do Mxn_Funa 

- - MLDAssurance 
Three Quays. Tuaer UULEC3R ftBt 
-150 2 10- - 

. 01-686 9171 
115.8 .. . 
763.0 .. 
65 0" 

178.6 .f 
142.8 .;- 
1S4.I- 
139.6 .. 
141.7 . .. 
100.0 .. 
142.4 .. 
.134.3 . 
100.9, .. 

HamhrofiGtierasrriEid. 
PO Box 86. SI Peter Pori. Gueraaer.. MSI 26551 
156* U05 Channel Isle 1865 187.], 

BlllSamnel 401 Trass Ce Lid. . 
Pli Bn 63. si Heller.'Jersey. . 0534,27381 
' 150.5 'TZ4 Channel lUe '• 1505 I3C.3 3.00 

Eayaaday 8traalsBnMmtit Ltd. 
Allas Hav. PG Box 14129. Hamilton 0. Bermuda. 
' 250 1.67 Btshuiigdle KA 5 250 2.02 

Keap-Gcr Man agent eat Jersey Ud. - 
1 Charing Crum. Si lielkr. Jersey. 1*34-73.41 

. HUJ Sir Kemp-Cre Cap 1M5 IM.4 .. 
71 1 '85.6 Kemp-Cee Inc 71.1 735 8« 

KJeiaworf-Braaoa Ltd. 
20 Fenchwi'B Street ECS 
.1.120 117.70. Eurlnrexl tox P 
,. 635 BIO Guernsey Inc. 
. TSJ 66.8. Do Accum 
, 1X03 S-=l Kb Par E SVS 
1253 10-23* KB lor Fd SL'S 
TSAIf 23.14 KB Jap Fd IL'h 
12Jh • 056 -KB Lh 1Gib SFS 

-4.09 signer BcrtdSUS 
•Un< 

OJ-823 8000 
... - 1J19 3.12 
ftS.J .675 4.17 
782 S3.0 4.17 

i3.in 153 
12.30 1.96 

■ 3854 ' 0.64 
12.38 O.T? 
Wl - 

kft aciasLundouFaytuE azeusanlt 
104 00 . 1650 I'nHradS.lB-W-l 19.60 20,60 858 

Ylirex:'Quayi-TowreWlL^cSR SBti. 01-62" ” 
141.1 WJ.D JalandJ^nd 4. .. 140 9 140.8 
tbw ft 11V3 Do Arcnm * 199.1 3I1.-0 
J.17 2.01 AUonllc EXP I -3.13 J.43 
2 06" 1.44 Aun A Gen t 3.56 IK 

Ncpione lurru-tlonal PSndMuagera.. 
1 '.’boring Cross. SL Holier. Jersey. ._ 1034 737G 

23.1 lfi.7 Ini Fuodl34'L 04 34.1 515 
OllTarUealbhCo. 

01-C26 4Mr 
' 351 

351 

01.5 Equlty.Bond'4| 140.5 157.1 
63 0, Du.Buqua. 80.4 (OM 
50.7 Extra YW Bend SC O 025 

3.81 
79.J 3.40 

1415 252 
70.0* 7.53 , 
T7.Ro 167 
414 1071- 

875 41 0 Capllal Cruwth 
0177 41 0 Dn Accum 

. 4U.7 225 Bxrrx Income 
2I-.J Do Areum 
o.S Fto Priority . 

to.9 tiu accuiii 
3?- h the Priority 
24.ft ki 1 emailuoul - 
.14 2 SdclIjJ Silt 

31 Malew M. CaBtlerouTi. TOM 
131.4" 945 Bril Conr TSI 

; 84.0 E l Cap Sec'd Sen 
I JtO.u 92 4 Manx Ex Pnd 
' 4 Irlah Place. Glbraiiur. 
.115.7 11S.1 Gib lit* Tat . 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Equities fall back 
§ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 
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ANClAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

uth Crofty puts in agreed £2m 
I for T ehidy Minerals 
new thrust by Sainr 
s 65 per ceor owned 
ry South Crofty. 
cen public last year, 
iched an agreed £2m 
■ Tehidy Minerals, 
has mining invest- 

.nd mineral leases. 
- is offering five oF 
shares for every four 
shares, but the offer 
underwritten with a 
hare cash offer. 
-r this month Mineral 
cut Corporation 
i a bid for Tehidy, 
cash a tier native of 

merer. Saint Piran 
gbt Mineral Irivest- 
5.8 per cent interest 
ly and the Takeover 
has agreed .that 

Investment’s bid 
be dropped, it was 
st night. 
'tar Tehidy made a 
profit of 1255,000. 

>n boost for 

rold (Aust) 

idated Gold Fields 
i states _ that its 
nd to A$7.02m con¬ 

solidated operating profit 
from a small loss in the year 
ended June 30, was mainly 
due to a record profit by 
Renison, the group’s listed 
tin producer. 

BeUambi Coal Co was also 
profitable but ‘ Associated 
Minerals Consolidated, rhe 
group’s mineral sands produ¬ 
cer, and Copper-Miner. Mt 
Lysll Mining and Railway Co 
Ltd suffered from depressed 
selling prices and made 
losses.—Reuter. 

Dome offer for 
Siebens shares 

Calgary, Aug 23.—Dome 
Petroleum states that all 
Siebens Oil and Gas share¬ 
holders ■will be entitled to 
receive either CS3S.30 cash 
per share or preferred shares 
of Siebens immediately re¬ 
deemable for CS3S.50 in 
cash, under an arrangement 
announced yesterday. 

Siebens will be acquired 
by Cahpar Holdings, a sub¬ 
sidiary of CN Pension Fund. 
By separate agreement Hud¬ 

son’s Bay will buy Dome 
non-convertible preferred 
shares having a value of 
CS 12301- 

Bid talks on at 
Glanfield 

Dealings in . Glanfield 
Securities were suspended 
yesterday at 305p as, the pro¬ 
perty and investment group 
announced that negotiations 
are taking pJace which may 
lead to a bid. Publication of 
further details, however, axe 
not expected until after the 
Bank holiday. At the suspen¬ 
sion price Glanfield is capi¬ 
talized at £6.3m and it is a 
significant feature 1 of the 
group’s past and present in¬ 
vestment strategy that ovtir 
El.Stn is represented by the 
stake in UDS. ’ 

Booker McConnell's 
third TJ S deal 

Booker McConnell has 
made its third acquisition in 
the United States this year 
by paying $2m for an 80 per 

cent stake in Thermoiics Inc 
of Houston, Texas. This is 
about S500.000 over the cur- 
rent book .value, 

Thennorics, which has an 
annual turnover of nearly 
510m, designs makes and 
supplies equipment for the 
oil industry—in chiding steam 
generators and related equip¬ 
ment. Last year Thermotics 
made after-tax earnings of 
5400,000. 

Sime Darby remains 
silent on loan 

Kuala . Lumpur. — Sime 
Darby Holdings continued ro 
be righr-lipped today on what 

it intends to do with the 
M$475m loan it signed with 
a consortium of Malaysian 
and Singapore banks. Tun 
Tan Siew Sin, chairman', and 
former Malaysian finance 
minister, merely'repeated the 
company’s earlier statement 
that Sime Darby was continu¬ 
ally looking at investment 
her of investment opportune 
ties both within and outside 
the plantation industry. 

proposes ro double 
dial to £Uo, To be 
by scrip issue of one- 
Shares will then- he 
ted by converting two 
into one lOp share. 

AND OVERSEAS 

;r for year to March 
Pre-tax pro- 

00 (£184,200). Earn- 
share 3.07p (Up), 

dead 0.52p gross (oil) 
i gross (ail). 

BISCUITS 
has bougbt T. Pinas 
£700,000—to be satis- 
issue to vendors of 
■dinary shares of UR 
as fully paid. The 
is been paid in cash. 

OR YUGOSLAVIA 
Grenfell has signed 

id guaranteed by Ex¬ 
its Guarantee Depart- 
ids to be provided by 
rented and the Tckai 

■ECTRIC TOOLS 

ir half year to June 
£9.3m (£7.9m). .?re- 
was £1.3m l£1.2m). 

vidend is 0J93p gross 

. TURNER 
r for 26 weeks to 
. £3.in (£4.0m). Pre¬ 
fit was £278,200 
. Earnings per share 
?p. (0.67p). Interim 
■x 0.59p gross (0.99p 

3LEPAH 
r for year to March 
4.1m , lO.Sm), Pre¬ 
fit was £3.81,50.0. 
. Final dividend is 
f0.9p gross) making 
is (1.29p gross). 

1ADE SUPPLIERS 
r for year to April 
tra (tl0,2m). Pre-tax 

Briefly 

profit was £362,300 (£461,400). 
Earnings per share were 7.7p 
(9.6p). Pinal dividend Is 5.9p 
gross making lip gross \same). 

TRAFALGAR HOUSE 
Beneficial holding of Mr 

-Vigcl Brookes, chairman, is 

now 3.5m (2.19 per rent), fol¬ 
lowing sale of 239,000 shares 
at 1391p. 

UK & SHANGHAI BK CORP 
Post-tax profit of group, 

which. is currently bidding for 
31 per cent Df ‘ Marine Mid¬ 
land Bank, for first half. 
HKS315.8m, Interim 20c. Board 
expects to recommend final 
dividend of at least 50c. 

PARAMOUNT PICTURE CORP' 
Paramount Pictures Corpora¬ 

tion says film ■ Grease 

grossed SJ.01.I5m (about £5tm) 
iu Its first 66 days- of release, 
topping the SlOOm mark sooner 
than any picture in Para¬ 
mount’s history. Paramount ia 
a unit of Gulf and Western 
Industries. 

EAST DRIEFONTEIN GOLD 
An underground fire was de¬ 

tected near No. 1 muring shaft. 
Affected area Is being sealed 
off. No casualties, but loss to 
production expected to be 
about 15 per cent.- 

Busmess appointments 

Legal director for Racal 
Mr David Whittaker has 

joined die board of Racal 
•Group Services as director of 
legal services. 

Mr Michael Bishop lias been 
made chairman of British Mid¬ 
land Airways. Dr Robert Beau¬ 
champ and Mr Grahame Elliott 
become directors. 

Mr J. F. Chilcott has become 
management services director 
of the British Gas Corporation. 

Mr Richard M. Morrow has 
been named president of 
Standard Oil from October 1. 
President of Amoco Che mi calx 
Corporation and a director of 
Standard, he replaces Mr 
George U-' Myers who is retir¬ 
ing. - . ' 

Mr D. C. Lennon is appointed 
chairman of Capital Plant In¬ 
ternational. 

Mr John Samuels, acting 

head of the Central Office of 
Information Research Unit, 
will shortly be rejoining The 
British Mkrket Research 
Bureau as a director. 

Mr Peter Faccy has been 
made research director at 
Arbat (UK). 

Mr Adrian Euckmaster has 
been appointed deputy manag¬ 
ing director of Dowry Mining 
Equipment. - 

Mr Rob Battison. has been 
promoted to financial director 
of Commercial Credit Services 
Holdings. Mr Ron 'Winters be¬ 
comes operations director. 

Mr J. B. Andrew lias become 
managing director of Bernard 
Wardle (Everflex). 

Mr H. E. J. Finke has be¬ 
come vice-president and general 
manager of Data General 
Europe. 

NORTHERN ENGINEERING 
Simon Engineering to buy a 

SQ per cent interest in-Cbeadle' 
Plant Hire, held1 by Inter¬ 
national ' Combustion (Hold¬ 
ings) (now a subsidiary or 
NEI). Acquisition for £500.000 
cash gives Simon sole owner¬ 
ship. 

SAINT GOBAIN GROUP 
Saint Guba&a Pont, a Moussoc 

Group, says that net Consoli¬ 
dated group sales for the first 
half of this year rose to 
17.100m francs from 15J)OOni 
a year ago, air increase .of 7 
per cent. 

Options 

Traded options bad a fairl; 
active session with much o 
the business channelled into 
BP, the day’s most active 
stock, Shell and Consolidated 
Gold Fields: 

Of the S99 contracts traded 
BP accounted to 131p. On 
the back of the rising equity 
price the October 900 added 
5p to 45p while the new 950 
series saw two of its options 
traded: the three month 
which closed at 16p and the 
six month which ended at 
48p. 

There was a large, trader in 
Cons Gold January 200— 
with 163 contracts' dealt— 
where the price chopped 4p 
to lOp. 

Elsewhere, Courtauids was 
untraded while Commercial. 
Union saw only 10 contracts. 

In Amsterdam, the Eure*- 
peaq Options Exchange had 
a record turnover yesterday 
of over 1,800 contracts, com¬ 
fortably beating the previous 
1,488. 

adcasting 

m 

Barry Norman’s post-mortems on legendary Hollywood stars continue . 
with Judy Garland. The series tends towards morbidity and I could do with 
more film material and less Norman chat, though the man certainly has a 
way with words. 
The Terrible Two .of the White House, president and chief aide, engineer 
some violent action against an anti-war demo. Tonight the doors close on 
the series'; bleaker Thursdas's lie ahead. . 
Wynford Vaughan-Thomas,"genial guide but serious fact-finder, reminds us 
how cricket came about. The time span : from shepherds on the Sussex.: 
Downs to the Packer Circus.—P.D. 

BBC 2 Thames 
Open University: 

t Fluids in Motion, 
ilicates... 7.20-7.55, 
'ion in Cornwall, 
dxugion. 10.03, Jack- 
.20, The Hair Bear 

10.40-11.0, The 
12.15, On die Move, 
fcec Third Test. U0, 
er Men. 1.4S-C.00, 
.10, Cricket. 4.20, 
■ol. 4.45, Graham's 
10, Boss Cat 5.35, 
ugwash, 
vs. 5.55,-Nationwide. 
vs van Lawick’s 
ica. Lions of the 
fingeti. 
Who. 

> of the Pops. 
-■ Hollywood Greats, 
7 Garland. 
vs. 
Band Special, 

-laudiiis. 

ickpoixn. Sir Robert 
eve on Scotland. 
-Let highlights. 

ather. 
riolfons (BBC 1)1 
{■~S.SE-6.16 pm, WMes 
^*.20. Newydd. 5COT- 
00-11-00 OIK, TTansjnil.1 

a®WH. 6.55-6.20 pm. 
Scotian a. NORTHERN 

-4.18-4i20 pm, Nar'.h- 
Newp. fi.55-C.SO, Scene 

ees 
^rv. s»®te stjcrer. 
isfiWuma Jnr, Diyais ■WJ. Thames. lie pm. 

1.30, Thixnco 
, SKSM PamiNj • ‘•B.OO. Northern Life. 
yes- ll.OO, Rafferty, 
opoe. 

hames. 10.2a, Valle*- of 
ra. 10.45- Film. Hopnlty 
'"it'. -12.00. Tbanies. 
mid Report. 1.30,. Wild, 
d of Animals.. 2.00, 
S'. 2.25. Thames. 42a, 
uuau. 5.1S, Cartoon, 
there. 6.00, Scotland 
. W'otr'a Htiy ir>. 6.45. 
V- 1.1 S. Thame*. IT .CO. 
11.05-12.05 am. Emor- 

rham«s. 10.20. KUm. 
d's World of Comodv. 
Bih. 120 pm. Lunch- 
■ Thames. 4.20, >21un 

Eoln One. 5.15, Blacf: 
15. Navi. 6.00. Ulster 
iswa 6.05. craisroads. 
.-ts. 6.45. Want a .fob 7 
toons. 7.15. Uijoiui. 
umn Preview. -9.30, 
i-OO. Ha"an'fc Hornw.. 
h Coif GharupJonAhlps. 
'• Bcdtamo. 

lire 
■ThaiTIM. 10.20. -Wi. 
• While stone. ii.3s, 
dPDcficr. 12.00, Themrr., 
landar News. 1-30. 
an.- F*lm; Abbott and 

the Foreign Lesion. * 
. G.OO- calendar. 6.50. 
1.00-H.S5, The Streets 
iseiwo. 

Granada 
6.40 am. Open University: 
James Bond (5)- 7.5, .Zeroes- 
Brian Onhodircy. 7.30-7.55, Psy¬ 
chology. 11,00-11.15, Play 
School. 4.30, Cricket: Third 
Test- 635, Open University. 
San Francisco Railway f2). . 
7.00 News- Headlines. 
7.05 The British Connection? 
•7.30 News. 
7.40 Gardeners’ World. 
8.05 Top Gear. Rippon on the 

- Road, traffic jams. 
8.30 BC: The Archaeology of 

the Bible Lands.' 
9.00 Washington; Behind 

Closed Doors. 
10.25 News. 
1035 Washington: Behind 

Closed . Doors .tegn- 
timied). 

12,00-12.10 am. Reading. 

Southern 

ATV 
a.30 am. Tbamra. 10^0. MiLdc at 
Marowood. 10.45. B^lUf era und. 
11.TO. SDldnuum. 11.30, M^aic 
Circle. 11.55, Psmtov. 12.00, 
Thames. 1 -20 pm, ATV Nnwi, 1.30. 
Enoland Their Infltanil. 2.00, Sum-' 
mcr Afternoon- 2-2S. Tltamos. 4^0. 
The Ftinis+oTies. 4.50. Three lor the 
Road. 5.45, News «.0o. ATV 
Todav. 6.50. Thornes- ,11.30-12.30 
am. Dan August. 

HTV 
O. 30 am. ThamM. 10,2Q- Film: 
Curl tan Browne at the FO. wlih 
Tun Thomas, Votf smuts. 

' Jjjdana Palirart. * 12.00. Thamns. 
I. 20 pm, U'em Headlines. 125. 
Waiei Headlines, i.30. , Out of. 
Toim. 2.00. Women Onlv. 2.25. 
Thames. 4.20. Clue r.futt. 4.4S. The 
nimstones. 5.20. Southern. 6.00. 
RCDOi-i West. 6Jt2. n-pon Wales. 
6-45- Survival. 7-15. . Thaniaa 
II. 00-12.00. Liiw Oil re. HTV 
CVMRU .'WALES: Aa HTV PXCOOl: 
I. 20-1.25 pm. Pr-i.iwonu Npw.'(I- 
dtnn V Djrdd. 4.20. Mtl >livr- 
4.30-4.45. W«lbfihn'». 6.00-5.22- 
v Dvdd. htv wesTj. As „vnv 
pwpi: 1.20-1.30 Pm, We« Hrad- 
HnM. 6.B2-B.45. Sport Vast. 

Westward 
P. 30 am. Thair.os. 10-2«1. Un'rfBiBfl 
World. 10.00. Tree Top IV'es. 
II. 00. Clapporbn.M-d.11.aq.7Tie 

■ Gene MarJilnn. 12.00. Tlumrii l JO 
, pm. WfMu-dra Headline;. 
1.30. Thames. 4.2". Canada. S.iF. 
The PrncUci-. S.45 V-ws G.OO. 

'Wmthaid IVarv. .6^0, 77>ante«. 
10 30. Dthti 'the rjjin. 11.00. 
M•L'>rd^,." I>’d|ns nnd . U“nll;meri. 
12,00. Mfiiid Swbnnilno fh;niulull- 

' ship*. 12.2S am. Faith tor Ule. 

930 am, A Place in History (r). 
9.55, SktifuJ Soccer with Jack 
Charlton (r). 10J20, Captain 
Nemo. 10,25, Spidenssan tr). 
10.45, Film: Carousel, Assign¬ 
ment North-West, High Steel.-, 
tr): 1135, Cartoons. 12.00, 
Little Blue (r). 12.1fr pm* 
Hickory House (r). 12.30, 
Doctor I 1.00, News. 130, Plat¬ 
form, 130, Young Ramsey. 
235, Raring from York ; Swim¬ 
ming and Divihg World Cham¬ 
pionships. 4.20, Film : The 
Crazy Gang in The Frozen 
Limits.* 

5.45 News. 
€.00 Survival fr)._ 
€.30 Cartoons. 
6.50 Crossroads. ’ 

' 7.15 Leave It to Charlie. 
7.45 Film: Love Thy Neigh¬ 

bour^ .with Jack Smetfa* 
ursi, < Rudolph Walker, 

Nina Baden-Semper; 
Kate Williams. 

9.30 Great'Expectations. . 
10.00 News. . 
20.30 World Swimming Cham¬ 

pionships. 

11.00 This Sporting-Land (r). Channel 
11.30 Night Gallery tr). 
12.00 lVhat the Papers Say. 
12.15 am. Epilogue. 

'* Black and white. 
(rl Repeat. 

9,30 am, ThJiuc*. 104310, PIMiaz at 
rhe ^pej, 10.40. The Lo5t tflanua. 
n.os, The Braties. 112s, stJnnv. 
11.45, A Hon dim -of sSim. life' 

JJa20-^!?0'’ T*11* to Vnar Right: 1.30, Thumps. 4.20. Little 
Hoasa on the Praute. 5.10. Centals 
Mdujd. 5.15, Crossroads. 5.45, 

G.OO. Granada News. B.os, 
On Slip 0.45. TTiaop Wonderful' TV 
Tim os. -7,15. Thamasi. 11.00, Clan- 
Mrtwrd 11.30. What ,he 
&U.-. 11.45-12.45 am. Law Ccnlra. 

9-30 am, TTviroas. 10.20. woody 
Woodoeetcr. 10.40, Film. Tons of 
Trouble. with Richard Hearne. 
2?-00. Thamep. IJUJ pm. Sotnhern 
N«vs. 130. SmrlvaJ. 2.DO Wopujjr 
OnJr. 2.25. Thames. 4.20. ■ Dyno- 
niun. .4.45, Tbs Loft Islands. S.15; 
Pin bad Junior. 5.20. Crossroads. 
f’Sf’ bv_ Dav.. 
in: WittP 
N"w*. 11.10. Danner in Paradise. 
22-Si 5JP-.nt'" Papers Saju 
12.25, Woalher. • Epilogue. . 

Grampian 
9.25 -Pm, lUrai Thinil.-' 9.30s 

Thamrs. 10.20. TarWLura. 14.05: 
TWe Company; Mao. 12.09. Thames. 
1-5J9- rirtanjdan News. HtuiUlnas. 
1.30. Thame*. 4^0, Granada. 5.15. 
Audubon—-Wildlife Theatre. 5.45, 
Nowo. G.OO. 'iiampUn Today. G.-1D, 
i-anpinB. 6.15. Flair. 5.50. PiMh. 
11^0. Vha 1 the Papers Sa\-. mis. 
ReflccilaM. 11^0, .T5rr 
linos. Sramplan Head' 

V20 pm. Channel -.News. " 1.30< 
Thames. 4-20. uran^da. 5.15, The 
ftucllw. fi.45. News. 6.00,, Channel 
Nt-wa. 6.10. Cartoon. 6^5- Sumixinr 
Dlarr. 6:50.. Thames. 10.32, Down 
Uu Uno. . 11.00," M Laid*.' Ladles 
and Geonemi-j]. 12.00. World. Swun- 
rumg and Dlrloq Champlonahlfle. 
12 J5 am. Weather. 

Radio 
5.00 am. News.. Tony dranrfon.T 
7.(0. Date Lev Travis. H.00,-Simon 
H.rles. 11-00. Pnu! Binnert. 12.30 
pm, .itwibin. 12.45, Peter PawelL 
2.00, Torn- Blachburn. 4.31. Kid 
.■on sen. 7.30, Snorts DesH. 7.33. 
tiountrj' Club. , 9.02, l-ourwcarc. ■ 
9.55. Sports’. Desk. .-10.02, John 
Peel. • , 12.00, Nows. 12.05 
am. Ert^n Manhcw. 2..00. News. 

. Stereo. 

2 . 
'5.00 am. Nes.-s, S.02.1 ony Bran- 
nan:* 7.32. Terry wo«an , '8.27; 
Racmn bullPllni. 10.02.- Jimmy 
Young, t 12.15 pm._BaflBOners' 
wan;. 12.30. Pete i^rrar.4 2.30, 

Anslia 
9.30 am. Thames. 10-20. LlUIr 
House on the PnaJrlo rrl. 11.05. 
Spi*e ■ 'ri. 12.00. Than*"*. 
I. 25 m - Ansi'ie Not 1.30. Thr 
rntrtla'msns. 2.00. V'nnmn (Tni-. 
2.25. -nuanM. 4.20. laissle. 4.45. 
Wn*>twai- ir<. 5-15, ft-roone* in 
5.45, New*:. 6.00. Ihnal dne'ln. 
II. 39. An**ni_ 6-50, Tonies. 11.00- 
i nd,- ii'llii.ifns. . iijn. Ownr.ir 
Squad. 12j2E am. The Lltlno Wort). 

riajna and Albcrnl Siring 'Quartet: 
MendelS3obn: CniuHos. - Schu¬ 
mann. - 5.05. ■ Berlin Festival-1*j77;' 
Ht-lmaoiL i 5.45-7JO. Open Uttlvcr- 

7.30. PrtKni part 1: Schubert, t 
3-20, The Voice nf cerloton Hobbs 
r.*dl!ta worarw-onli. 8.40. Prom, 
na-t 2: Haiiln. t 9^30. -J?lav. Enf 
sode on a Thursday Erenlnff. by 
Don H.iworth. ■ ■ 10.40,. The Inno- 
rom Ear ■' 11UL5. News. 11.50- 
11.55. Schubert Soitg. »■ 

A ~ ' * 
5.00 ein. New*. G.ip. Farming. 
0.30, Today. 8.45. Hard Times. 
fl.OO. Nenm. 9.05, ncconU. iO.do. 
Miws. >0.05. From Our Own Cnrrr- 
SMndani. 10.3(1, sortlcn. - 10.45. 

Lorv. 11.00. News, 11.05. Duwn 
>Viur Way. 11.45. Np«r MVIhs. 
12.00. -Mem. 12.02 Wn. -Vou imtT 
Vourr. 12 27, I'm Sorry l Haven't s 
rn«i«. 12.55. wna’hw. •; • 
i .Oh. Neves. 1.30. The Ardim. 
1 -45, Woman's tfnar. 2.45. J.ln-TT 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In Ibp of‘justice 

SS^n'ofnia3!3cS?u4 ™ 
LUnltcd and In tno Mauer of The 
Companies Aw, 1946 - • • 

NoBca h heroby oivm lltai a 
PflUUon mt 'on. Utd eth .Vugust 
J"7B. itmmioiI to Her Malauy's 
Kish Court of JinUc* or ■»■ un 
■unrtionlnn of a Sdiupa at Arrange¬ 
ment. and ffe> tjir GHxflnnotliin of Kc reduction of tho capital ar the 

bre-iuRneiT . Canians iron, 
C53.SUU.000 10 51B.li54.10S.16 .In 
a- i-onkntcr with rho tmn s Of the 
sold Scheme at anangunuK. 

And noUrr a rttrtnor (lirnl Umi 
The Hli Perlzlon G directed. M be 
heard M*on the Honorable.. Mr. 
Jturflro nrldhitaoxi a* ttu< Buyal 
Courut at Judea. Strand. London. 
u-12 on Wadiuidtr. the olh. Ur of 
Souiember. 1978. Any Creditor or 
StPshhuSder of me uid Company 
d« lima la. oppose (ho roailna_of an 
Order for the copforoatlpa of the 
uld redoruon of .capital should 
attpear at the tftne of the beoitag tn 
vonon or by uaaDKl for u«nt our- 
poae. A Rm at .the uU Patman 
will be furnWiod to any ancfi oarson 
requiring Ihn same bv the under¬ 
mentioned SoUcitara on noj-mant of 
the rcgnJUed charge for thw «m. 

nated the 23nd day of August. 

1978COWAnD CHANCE. Hpvex 
Houso, Alrinrnvaabury Square, 
London EC2V 7LD. SollcStars for 
tho Company. 

In lh« SMI let Of Tins CONIPA-NI ES 
ACTS. 1V4H r» 1P76 and In tho 
Mact?r of RICHARD JAMES HVIST- 
MINSTEH i Limited «Lt Voluntary 
Liquidation I. 

NoUco ll Ti¬ 
ll) Suction 204 
Act. 1948. that - 
DIG nf me MEMBERS of tho abpve- 
named Cnmnany wli) be held BC thf 
OCflcos of vr. H. cortt. Gtmv fc C».. 
Chartored AccouniHua of GuUdhaU 
House. SI l’B7. .Grcdhani Screet. Lon- 

the don. EC2V 70S. TO Mo..*,. -.;. 
4ih day of September. 1978 .at S.1S 
P.m. In W rofrowedalS-oO p-tn.by 
a GENERAL MEETING of lhn 
CREDtTOHS for mo purpose .of 
receiving an account of the Umnda- 
lor's AcW and DeaUngs and1 of fce 
conduct of the Winding-Up » date. 

Dated mb V6th day of August. 
1578. 

J. □. NAVEOR. 
Uwliuue. 

In the Mailer of THE COMPANIES 

^i^^oittS- sr£555l. 
llont. 

Chartered Acootthtanu of Unlldhall 
Hoiua, 81/87, Grnham Street- Lop- 
rtoa. EC2V 7DS. an Frtdjy.. t»e_8th 
day or September. 19T0,„ 4( 2 i^ 
p.m. m be fallowed 812.30 p..tn-.tff 

R^L ME&ITNG GENF.f of the 
CREDITORS for the piujwse. .of 
recclvtag «n account of tho.TJguliu- 
mn' Act4 and Deallno* and of. Uta 
conduct of the Wlndtn0-Up to .dale. 
'Dm bed Qtls lBUi day of AUfluat. 
1978. 

F. STANSIL. . 
• G. A. WEISS. 
Joint Liquids tors.- 

In tha M3«1or of THE COMRANEEa 
ACTS 1948 TO 1976 .AND In 
tho _Matter ar ALDWVCM 
COMMERCIAL -FINANCE CO. Ltd. 
■ In Vpluttcaty .-liquidation^ . . 

Notice la hereby plvuir pursnant 
to Section as*®-of tWCpmgnlM 
Act. 1948. that a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of the MEMBERS of the above- 
named Con-many win be Mi «_»» 
orriesa''of W. Si. Cot*. Gully »Cn.. 
Chartered Accountants nf GuUdholl 
House. 81/87 Orestmin Street. Lou¬ 
don, EC2V 7DS. on Wednesday, the 
201h day of September. 1978. at 
10.45 a.m. to be foltowed at 10.5u 
a.m. by a GENERAL MEETING of 
the CREDITORS tor the purpose of 
recHvinu on account of the TJauMa- 
tor*s Arts and DcoUnna and of the 
conduct of the Wlndlna-Uji to dale. 

Dared this 17Bi day of August. 
1996. -- - _ 

O. N. MARTIN. . . 
Liquidator. 

m the Matter of THE COMPANIES 
ACTS. 1U48 to 1976 and In the 
Mailer or UR BUS SYSTEMS limited 
tin Voluntary Lhroldsrtian): 

Notice Is hereby BTren pursuant 
to Section 399 of the Companies 
Art. 1948. that a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of the MEMBERS of the above- 
named Company WITI be held at the 
offices of wTlC Coin. Gully A Co.. 
Sbartered Accountants of Guildhall 

pum>. 81 '87..'Gresham Street, Lon¬ 
don. EC2V 7DS. on Wedneeiday. the 
13lh day of Setneinbcr, 1978. at 
11.45 a .at- to he fallowed u 13 
noon by a general MELTING of 
the- CREDITORS for the purpose of 
receiving an account of the Liqirtda- 
lor1* Arm and Dwaunas and of the 
conduct of Ria windina-Op To date. 

Dated this 17th day of Auflust. 

M." J. LONDON/ 
'liquidator. 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING SITUATIONS , 

CHAUFFEUR 
Young, keen driver wanred for MMUQtatg Director of 
London Hoiel Company. Mostiy private \mc some com¬ 

pany work from Monday to Friday. Restricted evening 

hours. 

£4,250 negotiable 

Telephone 589 3674 :- 
‘ for apponMnnem:; reference essenml. — - 

Legal notices 

In the Matter of THE COMPANIES 
ACTS. 1948 m 1976 and h to 
Mauer Df LEWSTON INVESTMENTS 
Untiled an Voluntary Liquidation) 

Notlco Js hereby nleeu pursuant 
to Bacdw vrW of ai» oanpuilu 
Act, 1948. mal a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING or the MEMBERS of the iWw- 
natned Company wm be held at the 
onice# or w. h. Cora. Gully & Co.. 
Chartered AccounuuitP. of GulMhslI 
House. 81 f87 Grejham Street. 
London. EC3V 7DS, on Wednesday. 

tflo CREDITORS for liter purpose of 
recMvtnfl an account of-the Qqutda- 
tor'a Acts uid Dealings and of tha 
conduct of me Wtndlng-Up to date. 

Dated this 17th day of Ac bum. 
1978. 

. °- **; 

JogAi 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In tho 
Matter nf CONTINENTAL ARTISTES 
MANAGEMENT limited- Nature of 
Btufnua: Theatrical Manaycn and 
Agnus. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE Slat 

ATO^Maa PLACE Of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CTEnrroRS 8tb September. 
1978. at Room 239. Templar Houso. 
81 Hlsh-Hoiboru. Loudon. W-C-T. 
at 10.00 o'clock.- 
□ONTRiBinOR^S on Eta sams 

day and at the same place at 10.30 o'done 
- L. R- RATES. Official Bocelver 

and Provisional Uuiudaior. 

BROGUE COUTURE Limited and 
Tbs Companies Act. 1048. 

Notice la hofehy Bitren. parati .. 
toi fiectlon £93 of ms Companies 
aCl, 1948. that a- MESnKG of too 
crmuon or the above-named cont- 
W7 will bo held at 76. Now Caven¬ 
dish Street: London. VTM-EAH, on 
Tuesday Die day oS SeptaiutMa 
1978. at 3.30 o'clock in the after¬ 
noon. for the purposes mentioned In 
Sections 2v4 ana 39S of the i*»l 

^CDfl!nd this 16th day of Auqusi. 

19MUSHAEL JOHN TEULON. 
. . Director. 

DISCREET 
CONSCIENTIOUS. 

CARETAKER COUPLE 
Required to look after 
large London ftobse. 
Must have e&ceHent 
references. Own quart¬ 
ers. Salary £250 per 
month neg. 

Apply In writing to 
J3ox 0869 K, The Time* 

MOTOR CARS 

i 

1973 JEEP 

GOLDEN EAGLE 
-On* owner. 1,800 mile* only. 
S regietered, 'many extras, 
£3.750. 

One of several new and. used 
Jeepa from: 

County Roadsters 
0M54 sei 

ROYER SD1 (R) • 
18,500 mis., automatic, 2 

rad ia/ cassette. • 

ansCTiXANEOUs 
FINANCIAL 

CTTY OF 
NEMTUSTUE-XCPON -TYNE BILLS 

ea&50.000 bfflj LKUed Augrwt 

Slfl. 

ESSEX COUNTY BILLS 
SJSgt BiHs lasmmi on 22nd Auffuet 
1978, ,<feu> aiM. November 197a at 
BAS,'16th SV, 
Applkatioiu totaDad £91m. There 
are no other .Blue on issue. 

Commercial 
Services 

TELEX/TELEPHONE ansurerbis or 
typlngi automatic, aadlo md 
go or. CW-hc. 7 days per week 
service. W«mjfc. 01-903 6405. 
>*57. 

24 HOURS Secretarial Services ar 
a. moment'* notice. Own IBM. 
*slf corrector. Rates nepotiaHed- 
—Tel. 01-831 7873. 

PHONE mate Answering hiachlnaa 
■available.. ModUtm for Europoxn 
African, Near and Fir Eas 
exchanges. Multi vuttage model 
avaUabTe tor world wide use 
From £170-5400. Phone Mate 
Ltd. 01-748 0387. Telex 23857 

No. 00110? of 

London N13 8JW. Haulage coptrac- lam, _ - 
. L PERCY PHILLIPS FCCA FCIS. 

nl 76. New Cavcndleh -StTOBt. Lnn- 
rton VVTM 8AH, hereby glyn notice 
that I have been duly- appointed and 
ccraned by the Deportment of Trade 
as LIQUIDATOR of the estate of the 
a Dave named, company. AD persons 
having Is their, possession any of the 
<>fleets d the company mum dutver 

ar. and an dftxs due Tn toe 
company must be paid to me. Cred- 
Iipth who have not ynt orored their 
debts must forward their proofs of 
debt to -tio. 

PERCY PHILLIPS. 
-Liquidator. 

T. J. GUEST /LONDON FRUIT 
SUPPLY! LLMJTEQ , ^ 

Notice to. hereby fllfen that toe 
Credttora of the above Ctrniaaay are 
required on- or iMftuto „72lh Seo-- 
tember. 1978. to sand thotr -names 
and adilrosseo - and particulars of 
thftlr debts or claims tn tha undore 
slflned Richard James Cooper. FCA. 
ATH. toe Uqultutor of the said 
Company, and ft so rwralrsd ere to 
come in and prove their. Rid debts 
or churns at such thno or place as 
bhan be specified In such notice or 
Ip default thereof they wTO, be 
esetndad from- the benefit or any 
riUtnbuttons made before such debts 
htO pre-red. _- - 

Jt. J. COOPER. 
Llcnzldatar. 

jb^a 

THE COMPANIES ACT.1948 Iji toe 
Mutter Of AOUARfUS {GTOCEBSl 
TOAMESMEAD LtmttBd Nature of 
Business: .Gcnoraj Merchants. 

"wSSilNG'UP ORDER MADE 31« 
' f 1978 

ATE arid -PLACE at FIRST 
MEETINGS: . . 

CREDITORS 7th Snutambrr lJB. 
at Room GSO, AUanttC house Hol- 
Sm Viaduct London EClN 3RD at 

.00 o'clock 
CONTRIBIlTpRIES On the WJJ 

day. and at the same place at 11-30 
o'dork. w j CHRISTMAS. Official 

Receiver and Provisional 
Llqiddelor. 

THE CO-NtPANTES ACT. 1540 to to e 
M.itlar Of THAI EXPORT INTER¬ 
NATIONAL Limited. Nature or Busi- 

MADE 

^A^ S3* PLACE or FIRST. 

f,°Cv2£mSRS 8th Soutembor 1912; 
at Room 239 .Templar House. 81 
Hlfllr HoiborO. London WC1V oLP aj 
11.00 o'clock 

CONTHiai'TORIES. 00 Ihn fam? 
py and at the same place ai 11.50 

^iH'R. BATES. Olitcbd 
— i) Liquidator. . and Provtakma) 

THE- COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In th* 
MaHar of CEMLEX united Nature 

! Business: Elnctrtral contraocw 
WINDINC-UP ORDER MADE 

17th JiUy 1918 
PATE and. PLACE Of FIRST 

MCTmn^RS ah^Sa^irmbor 197?. 
at R_ 

°VtartBCT^ljuvipn’,ECiN'" 2HD ai 

tSoNTRCBUTC/RIES ' on' the M0e 
day. and at the same ptaca at 11.oo 

""C,0N.‘ SADDVER,. O Klein 1 Receiver 
and Pro visionalLiquidator. 

hcrnwHal- 

MENTS United Nature- of Rushiass: 

"“ySDD^tiP^ ORDER MADE 

rtTCV-Md7 PLACE bt FMBrr 
~MG8: - • • 

__j Vladurt. London tCJN 
at 5 oo o'clock - - 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the MJOe 
rta*- and at the same place al 3.qO 

W. J. CHRISTMAS. Oftirfal 
Receiver and ProvlUottol 

..Uquldator. * 

border 
n.30;am. Thame'. 10,30. Ovuo- 
nmr tA.dO. Thf at Thtro*. 
li.o5. Woody »> ■—'or. 11.30, 
Wtirtlito TJncwa. ■” *“i. Thames.. 
1.20, RorriM-'N'- - * “O H-'Trfr,. 
4.20, Cnudo. 5.1 "w nu«i. 
4.AS.. Nnira. O.r- t - ^'pbround■ 
0.50, Thartrt. n.fi Paiico Sur- 
OCOR. 13.00. Border Ncif'. . 

n/\id Hamilton.- 4.30. WsBflOnw«- 
Walk. 4.45. Sports peak. 4.50. 
.lohn Fnmn.i 6.45.- Snorts Dost-.. 
7.02. Counir*v Club. 7.3O- Ratlin _. ___ _ _ . 
1 =10.02. \flP« End.1 10.30.- Star vllh Molh-'r.. 3.00- .Nev.’S. 3-W,< 

-souml -11.02.-fiporu. Desk. 11.10.. PUv- A ruMitne of Hum. 4.f*n. 
Brian Mattlie v. 2.CO-2.03 am. hwi. 4 Os. Jarir Dl> MftTi'o. MAt, | 
News. , • fim-j-; Thi» Old vilrti' S.no. 

. , - PM Reports. '5-40, Serendipity. 
- • ■ 5.55, Weather. 

6.nn, 6.30. Bra m or Bnum. 
7.00, NauS. -7.06. Itie Ardten. 
7.20, t.of« Get TblsSsttled. P.45. 
The Iriva'ion oi Czech'--Jo vafeli. 
Hofimnnijn' bi- vera B’adnanfti. 
ft.ao. The F-ve Senses.<ninr.^cr)^>l 
P.47. As Olbre« See’L’S. With Bum 
Boo'hrom. 8.30- Gr-*"lh Snpinr- 
rtnri. -ar;i>(. on Mi 75*h hlrlhdl’i'. 
4.59. Wearhee. 10.00. Nwr*. 10^0. 
H.-injin-Mu, l«. . . m.SB • •'»— 
r*«Hto! with Genffrer .Vlinolor. 
11^)0. A hni*k.»t ardNmr. ■' 
n>*v Threuah a Smalt Pfcwpr ", i?i. 
11.15. The- Mnandal World lonlpht. 
11.30 News. 12.20-12 J3 ■«". 
ITJiorr {arccast. ■ 

n.55 am. iteqUnr. 7.00. News. 
7.05. PuiyMI G-rd. Tomloni. 
Lnckc.- HandPl.,' 8.00. News. 8-05. 
Bfc-.et. Maiarr. .Debussy. IWiart. 
Omni:. < 0.00. Nrws.-9.05. Brrth- 
uvtn. 9.4S- SoBh. Reel la!: ttfOli. 
Lutrens-r 10.30. Wind tjtunionts: 
Hlr.-'cmfth.’ Mato or r Fine, f nijifi. 
medium only. Cricket: ThkKf Tost. 
A.40. medium ofllv. -Ltrellnoa: Thr 
trtilrr world ' 11.15, Piano r*cnal; 
Blral. ' '11.40- In Short. - 14.50. 
ezhtimana «w Bartnv..« 
1JF> pm. Newt. i .06. VIdnm Trto: 
Srehms,. >tart)tru. ' 3.10. Ftmctaa 
t Rtmtol. fltwra'bt' Raehmajilnor. ♦ 

3.as.--\V«tis. taBt. 330. *1110012.1 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In th* 
Matter of WEBTnrlELD HOMES 
Umitod iFOBMERLYi WESTYTEID 
HOLDINGS UmltedJ Namre nf 
Ruffnesi: - Property Invutmeai: 
bgOtflnq and civil emsfcneering con- 

^WtolXIING-UP' ORDER MADE 

^^puat nf FIRST 

f,^mnOIIS ^ Slh aooipmbos'. 
1978 at Hpom 239. TemnUir Hhuse. 
Bl- High Hatbom. London MC1V 
MJ* at B.OO o'clock 

cu VTTUQI rTORIEfl an the Kjme 
del nnil at tha same ptuen at 3-SO 

* ^°l'. R. BATES. Official Refrlter 
and Proelalonal Itquirtator. 

THE CAMP.1NIE8 ACT. '1948 In'toe 
MMter at HONEY BROWN FASH¬ 
IONS Umitod Nature of BuimeW: 

P^&d.'^^qRDBR MADE 

' Bnd^PLft ce . of f'ntsr 
MEETINGS: ' ' . 

r-REnrn>HS_''to. S-carmner. 
1978, et.Rowi CaO, ArtanMc HaUSii 
Hntoorn VOdurL Lonocm EON 
mo at lV.no o’eierk r 

CpNTREBUTOBITS on* tbr'-aam)* 
daf and at the same place at ll.^u 

“ ‘30N. SADDLED 0 HI dal Rocaiver 
. J^d Prflvtainnal Liquidator. 

Commercial and 
industrial Property 

PREMISES REQUIRED for ReSr 
taurant ■ bustoess. CfaeUaa.Tul- 
ham/Kenalngtou area A _Aj»nrojr. 
1.500 *q..». King 01-679 3666 
evening*. 

Commercial 
Sen ices 

LIFE j POLICIES and uxpactatiss 
under Ubli sold by Auetton''and 
Private. Treaty: also Annulttoa, 
Trust income. Mortgages, etc, 
Loans arranged, valuationsi for. 
probate—R-. £. Poster * Cxwn 
field. 6 Poultry. London. E.CL2. 

DOMESTIC AND ' 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

AU PAIR REQUHOID tar Geruany, 
Area naar Mnaater/IVKStpbaito. 
Utrod cotutmotin and CbAW.nvgott' 
aBle. Little German heipfOI. 
Contact Mr Scblebusch. trt. 856 
B340: 828 0483. 

CHAUFFEUR UMIUlrel 
service—Hampstead. 
pcricDCB daurabb but not eaeen- 
ttal. Good wages, pleirsant con- 

• anions. permanent paodtom. 
Madam 5-roam ».c. flat avail¬ 
able with amaH garden-' close' 
Heath and Tube. Write with par- 
Ucuiars of age «ud rest 
TOporiranre to. Box 2691 K. The 

coupEI. Orfinftr nandymoxr/ 
cork housetoeper. Muat^be able 
to drive, for American famfiy m 
BucUnehamshlrc. Own superb. 
.1 bedroomed cottage. Excolttnt 
.salary ami couditioog- ..Please 

. call ,01-935 1600. Barbara tea 
536. 

EXPERIENCED NANNY 
to look after one — 

tonslveiy. Most attractlro •«- 

OG^*- _ 
Ma“: 

NANNIES, MOTHER'S HELPS. Lots --B k 

MY -ftEOUIRED 
year old gilt 
but. must be 

NANNY to take care of two child¬ 
ren 3 and 4 years a to. .to Jeddah, 
Saudi Arabia. Preferred age 38- 
«. Please telephone 01-493 2644 
tor appointment. '• . 

PERSONAL MAlp with impeccable 
references for lam* London house 
■ other staW. imervlgwa S»- 
i ember, wrtie Box 18ST X, The 
Times. 

CHAUFFEUR 

required 

far Tb* Chairman 

We are a urge1 National City 
based Organisation looking, for 
a smart and reliable Chauffeur 
for our Company Chairmen. 
This Is' a very tniereaitivs and 

' attractive poVftnn which re¬ 
quires an experienced man or 
waou : between tbe tqti M 
30-46 Hvtno tat too.South West 
London area. * 

A dean driving licence and a 
good all round knowledgo of 
London Is eosemtiai along with.- 
.aatlsegctosr reflsrancas or pre-. 
Pious employment. 

The salary offered is in excess, 
of £95 pec- week With plenty 
of opportunities for overtime. 
There are many benefits which 

- Include a. free uniform, meal 
allowunoM and cron party pen¬ 
sion schema. 

ir .you are - toreresieti pleas* 
telephone Miss Sarah Bar- 
greaves oa 01-283 3030. . 

NANNY .. „• . 

Nice, -job- with baby a 
months. Very good uhiy, 
around C4CLL4S. Eased ' Eng¬ 
land. 6 months travel per yew. 
Own. room, bathroom: «tc< 

. Tclsphooe 935 3328 

TBS NANNY SERVICE AGY 

COUNTRY HOUSE- 
SOUTH GERMANY 

_for person.'expert- 
wltb bones to teach 
Ena tub agesUnO. chll- 

_j riae. Starting Novem¬ 
ber for minimum 6 monihs. 
Write new Grffm Rettnser voa 
WeyL 79S9. Schloos Achstet- 
tcn. Val LiUpholm. wmambarg. 
Gaimany, and tstephone 
Cnlpplnn Worden 277 after 
3rd .September. 2978. 

NANNY FOR AMERICA 

E^xrismeed stud leanotuaae 
nanny over 35 reqnti«d hmnedi- 
XUrtS- capable of taking «wW£r« 
charge of 2 month old baby 
girl. Hvtog btfrre g"gi»"«i 
and North and South America. 
01-730 9834. 

UNIVERSAL AUNTS LTD.* 
.56 WMpol* SL. S.W.5. 

BEAUTIFUL . 

. SMALL HOTEL 
In Notrina am Gale, seeks 

experienced . -futoUm* bar/ 

restaanun staff.. 

TeL 727'2777 

All PAIR BUREAU, PiccedWy Ltd. 
■Wdrtd a largest au pair agency 

beer lobs London or abroad 
Wtib Social Travel Club fUciatlss 

, Oxford St.. HV1. 4UB 

YftST GERMANY. Lady requlzad 
unmeduiely to look after child 
ag»d 6.'fit Waseent Germany; 
Clean driving licence essential and 
taowlrtge of Gorman an advan- 
toge.jyor furtom- dotahi telephone 

. Maidenhood <0638V 31054. 

COOK/HOUSKKEEPER. Wanted for 
house.ln sc John's Wood. Other 
help Uvtng. In phu dally. Good 

«9S1Dhnttal cook/ho use. 
KEEPER roqtaren for private 
home tit Sinrw. Mutt, be able -to 
coqk to a-htoh standard and be 

• experienced 1» ill aspects of 
honsaceeplno.-A-Jiving-ln burisr/ 
valet Is.'also kept on toe staff to 
-a.gouileRtsc In hi* early 

Add]? Krw "Aoi If- — 

dnrtai^Qmre tioura. frereretug 

SJBQD1RED 

DAILY DOMESTIC Helpa available 
. S months guanunee. Belgravia 
■ Stair Burwn B84 4543 

TEMPORARY DAILY HELP avail- 
. able. London Domestic Arfy. 584 

OXql. ■" <* 

MOTOR CARS 

SIMCA UOOXL 
'■ S'* ' Res. White/Orange. 

_ ■ _ CL.600 
Details: Swedish School. SW15 

.01-741 0505.:’ 

L977 SAFABI: ESTATE 
. dark. Mue with dark. 

CITROEN CX 2400 
MAY 
Manr 
btna 
16,0.. 
candltioa. 

Phone Long^Craidfln iD844i - 

IMMACULATE DAIMLER 
Daimler 66, excfeELam coodiiloHu 
tour door ‘saloon with fuel 
Injection, loTOQo mOea. Btocx 
vinyl roof, nxterlar coiour 
rtiocoto.tr _ bro-wiv. storeo 1 
cassette tribandjUUnad cons, 

Tei. PotSon 469‘ 

C5,100o.n.o. 

T«4j 01-846 5203 

BMW 1973 3.0 U 
Blade with grey velour 
npholNary. 58.000 miles. 
New transmission and ex¬ 
haust system. Air condition¬ 
ing, Superb condition. 

. *2.760 
VImV London by amnaeaeat 

0279 8502/0 fsvosj 

DAIMLER • 
SOVEREIGN • 420 
."October. 76. White i 
roof, ah extras. C._ 

_Full service history. 1 
owner 'directori. £6,900. Pels 
vale sale. Phone: 

021-772 6212/0939 

RENTALS 

■ Kn;,;!a .V Pji'IlkT'i 

n 

r. 

1 U 11 r 1. Ml >. ill' 

.• -i nr; 

KM6HTSBMD6E 
MAYFAIR 

WESTM/NSTK - 
THE CfTY, HOLBORN 
AND PADDINGTON 

We urgently, seek 
more top. -quality 
homes to Jet to com', 
panies, . embassy 
staff, professional 
people and aca¬ 
demics. 

ChM* 
We 40 not claim to bo mafficMns- 
V* do tn- harder to Imd good 
tenants tor good properties. U you 
wish to lot a flat or house to Lon¬ 
don. uteaee telephone re to discuss, 
your requirements. We have l(.nq- 
«sLibil3hM contacts with many 
barJcj, compinicti anil iwn>Miai^ sum 

SSpo^SSa ■OTmt£r?p,rUCa 
Crilut a CO.. 01-588 5247 

BARGAIN!' v 

Alfhsnd 1.5 T.I (Green). 197* 
model, 6.000 mil os, radio. Zie- 
barted. £2.400. 

Phone 878 ftioa (altar 6pao 

■ JAGUAR XJS 
T Res- collection mUeaga- 
anly. Erl Osh -fUring Green, 
tan- leather, upnolatery. air 
nmditlontog. radio stereo, 
rtociric aariaL Offers around 
C34..QOO: 
TaL 0639 56206 or 50453 

fAR HIRE 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

‘ RARE BIRD 
Recently divorced, 50. -tauelll-' 
gam. honasL attractive, arti¬ 
culate lady; experienced air 
hostess, if*char, bostoass. Val¬ 
ue vlvnj. ready to Stan -now 
chapter, seeks employer who 
appredatas honesty. lnugrUy 
and savulr fklre. 

Sxcdlaiii rtfensictis ttchmiA, 

Box S2U. K, The "Tltnss^ 

war opuiiaa JMiBixitfi/i. any 
city considered, ideal repra- 
ative mturi-Unouai group 
natively capital avaUablo Joint 

MADRID.—Mum- 
_jwnalble lady 140) 

interesting occttpaUon. 
__ Spanish MUtooo*. any acuvir^ - - " 

aenau.. _ 
alternatively capital ai__ 
vonrunt- Telephone Sandwich 
21S3 ewntoga -or rooty Box 
2B03 X. Tte Times. ' 

NIGERIA.-—Industrial promotion 
and marketing consultants with 
wide range contacts. Already serv- 

. tog British Baas, off ora services 
to manuflicturers. exporrera. 
fljutnclere. etc. Please contact 

.J.M.CJL Umitod. P.O. Box 
__1609. Lagos. Nigeria. 
TRANSLATOR OF FRENCH Banjul 
„ work. 724 1403. 
OVERSEAS POSITION mqd. tor tra 

vel erne., is yrw. exp. toe. s. 
-Africa and S. Arabia. Boot 
23o9 K. Hie TSUCS- 

BX-COM MONICA TED SoHritor. 
a forties. with cousiderahle 

._ and rommercbU expert encr 
seeks *' -ntchfl '' where he Could 

of benefit. Box S308 K. The 

Sgft 
sack: 
b* o 
TJin*: 

FLAT SHARING 

FLATMATES. 313 Brampton Rd.. 

SHARE-A-FLAT lor prats. 17B Plc- 

flatsHakh. axfi Piccadilly. 754 
0318. Prof mb long I people sharfno. 

KEHSINCTON. . Largs serviced 
luxury doable ream with cook¬ 
ing fadjlltlos. LOng/Hhort let. 

- Toj- 
BELGRAVIA. 3,4 bad nmre house. 

Mn 9 Tilths. Cl73 g.w. 089 284 

N-W.3. For Prof. £40 p.iv. nxcL 7y4 gX|T. m 
3RD MALE.' share ho'ttts 8.W.Z. 
. Own room end shared fartHtteo. 

C5S pent. TaL: 674 6753. 
KIW^amjIb Io shire couaae. own 

reof«L_ pw. Phone fob ay 
after 7 pea- 948 2948. 

GRAD.—Law Student seeks accom. 
to London. 0733 57459. 

LARGE S/C ROOM with itt- 
chenettr. avail, tn modern house. 
MAIda vote dtstrtcL Small- -salary 
uayaMe to roturn for some light 
household duties, during daytime. 
Suitable Jadv student. Tet.: 286 

„6C50,aftcr 6. 
KNIGNTBERIDGE.—r^tiwn. room, 

ton fn«. easjM p.w.—409 

North ot5r^—3rd perao*. to Nun 
house. Own room. « miiia.-—Ring 

S3T air — 
CHEL5EA^-Paraan'wait(ed to1 share 

m. e*..?4 
___ man wanted_„ 
luxury house,_ own .room, C2Q 
p.w. orcl.—3»52 5961. (After, o 
P-m.). _ 1 

PARSONS . GREEM.—Pnof. mUfl 
25 + 'to share.with 4-othars. Own 
roam. C.H.: U. tc b. CfiO p.c.m. 
taCi.—Tel. 736 0457. 

KEW.^nd girl for. shared houetu 
Own room. £80 p.CJn-, ST6 7606 

. even. 
MAN Share room S.W.5. CAT DJr.m. 

V3CCL--WO 4918. • - ~ - 

flalTTowh room. - £36 .«6ip^w.' 
exclusive. —Rtofl-6S8 1904-, 

Hendon.—^Person to share how 
wtth a Jltrts. awn room. £55 

Tel. 203 1078.. 
MARBLE ARCN.—Ok-J to.shore firx- 

W^TMOtEraR17 U/XURY FLAT. 
Own room porter £20 p.w.—-8»4 
1589. ' - ■ ' _ ■ ' 

N.a-prof. . shareu uioa fill, own 
room.—444 9966-. day.. After 6 
.p.m. «4 0267. . -■ . 

LADY. SHARER .wanted tor urge 
modem flat to 'S.W-4.JOwn room. 
All .randu "cons. _CJ; Wrahteu 
machtra." etc. £20 p.w. Run Of 
tho flat.—674 1956. ' • 

MAN.—Share sapw: house FlncWWf. 
- Own nuua.'-CsSi. p.c.m.—546 

5T2S fafter 6^gmi'.)- 
FULHAMj—O— Btofllr reams Lira 

aw*e—73fi TS43 atter 6 -30 ix-iu- 
CRADuATE. 22. seeM own ream In 

irlmdij- .flat In Central..Lpmlaji. 
Maximum .CIS p.w.—Call 0X-5o2 

_-8881 tevantoui. . 
FEMALE.—LxcnDpnt leiephona roan- 

uur—aval]able -tt* take and retoy 
mosskgas'.for professional people. 

CHELSEA.—3rd ito - share house, 
nwu room: £20 p.w. TM.: Day 
606 7080: A. .Stock : ere. sax' 
1696. 

YfANTED ! Prof.1 unde. 33. *fld6a 
own room hi' share if accammoda- 
Wan. 995 2163.' ' 

-GIRL TO SHARE comfortable W.l 
tut. 4B6 2757"(aileo'"3 ' p.n.) ."I 

3RD PERSON. S.E^4. Own room, 
C.H. £50 p.CJn- 274 0478 era. 

r.» 

ROYER SO. 
mdoE only.' 

wMf 
BasU Parker. 

195®.—©ray. 30.000 
Mint ■ condlauoo. 

Pulboreugh f 079 B3j 
hauraj or- Wonfl- 

55971 (AV^ttoMl. 

JAGUAR ICK120, 1054 roodsTar. 
8000 miles. emdne rebuilt. 
Immaculate' cojidttlon. jafr hand 

fessss 
571. . . 

TheTiities is the 
perfect v^iide for 
btxyn^afid selling. 

The Times daiidtied moc<y 
cdumns appear daily. 
: 5c, b^iafaffyou're buying Of 
sdHng,advmisein The Times • 
f ring 0J-&3T3311> foi* Manchester 
06m YSfftind fihayour ' ' 
brnw. Orrhe-iar yorfvravajS'T': 
winted. : - - ■■■. 

enault ieix, N bronze, 
olactrlc sunroof, windowa doors, 
good condition 3 owmor.- £1,975. 
Phone: Bnonraod 02777 3800. - 

JEEPS AND DAIHATSUr. New ind 
used for sale and. wantsd. 
Country Rjadstaro-LKL Tel.. Osw- 

. 54 60(. >'n». 

REALLY REALISTIC prices palfL.for 
good . Atarted** ■'-gOOSUr, ItiapJ 
Norman Can-. 09864510- 

NEW FIAT 1H 1050 CC- SALOONS. 
■ Spodal offer on shcao modeto tad 

,5 -oar cent H.P. available: Ctocta" 
of ^oloura.—Phono Nanttans. 01- 

' KJ3 £MMS. 
XJCs AND SOYM 75-77, Homed. 
■ ua«h. cravat anywhere.—Samnier- 

-topa- tiav 01-654 QS&0. OCTT 
8UJ745-#™*. " . - •' 

TRIUMPH OTAG I1976|. JIMMi. 
h/a top. 26.000 .mgtJ. kunuo 
u'axe cond.; iianoal. O/d. Allnyi. 

■£5f8fi0. TEl.!oTS»oa4a. • 
1977-MObEL SCIRROCCO Coupo, 
--- 

HvnF 
a.. SJtnon .Martya 

10.00Q miles. 
metallic and — 

TO let private naraee BBlanurta 
. C1-.000 pM. Sip RonWlcr 

RENTALS 

prof. girl, will tidy buy exec's 
home in return tree room. Box 

N.^?J modern block. 1 "bed flat 

TO LHT, 3 
, Arch, ft_ __ _ _ 

room. Minus.- X. ft a.. £44 n.w. 
Phone: anS 4918 Friday. £jlh 
attar 8.50 a.m. . 

COUPLE WANTS to rent. furoUhni 
-’5 room flat for first Jtrif 1979. 
study period.. Region Landau— 
Fartat H01:__Fu« deuitts to 
ChUSrt O 03-S5M.79 PubOcltas 
CH-4010 Basle. - . 

COUNTRY -HOUSE to 1st in quiet 
tjtrel. setttow on jurighmy — _ of 

djooou. Salisbuiy _ Plain. _ __ 
Lrasy lor 6,nm. 3 mile south of 
A305. Apply u. vfridng unis-tot 
Masers. Hum bans. 8 Rotiastanc 
Street. Salisbury, UVU. 

KHICHTsrridge.—Lovely grouna. 
> , floor -flu ovcctooldiig' and oat 'fit 

garden square: dble, bed-, 
nent., <E.Tft_b.-.- SEA pj».— 
Ruck & RUt*. 684 S7H1. . 

01-344 C8C3, Haycock ft Co.. Of 40 
Beauchamp Ptofift, J-V-o.' • The 
tmow* is contact- whan sacking/ 
ranting a house or flat, : - • . 

CREENWICM.—Fandly - Houu. .4 
- bodrooraa. 3 ncm&bns, t*;. * 

ft b.. - oawtafl: iCIO n.u*.—Helen 
Wotaoa * Co.. 656 SSW- ■ 

RILLING -RD-, S.W.1&-SpsrsOly 
. famished a-bed cotztaf■ 1 r®,- 

K.L.L. 58X,2o57. •' . ' ' 

AMUICAN toocurtra~noflil»'iBXUjy 
iuralahed flat Of-. hDUSo Up ro 
cum U.-W. Usual icoa .radulretL 

. phiUJpo Kay .4 lowly-6S9.8811. 
WANTED—louden . at coin., for t> 

■-prof. Ovod-gradual as. 6. rodt^a 
' min. 960 43+1-nea C.W9-ST5M: 
I flay,. — 

KENSINGTON. W. 8.—Bright and 
sunny Flat In roodarn presttga 
block, 3 bads.. 3 baths., sop. 
ww.. dble. meat, with balcony 

sssh&rfct"* 5juuiw 

SOUTH KENSINGTON flax, large. 3 
bedrooms. fUUv ‘Itimutaed wnh 
colour TV,--dlsbwnhcr. wnsMnq 
machine. diYsr etc. couple pre¬ 
ferred. A.vau for 6 months. trltlO 
p.w. rw. 957 1563. No Itoiltlron. 

GLOUCESTER MEWS WEST, K2, 
Mows house wlih pauo. 3 bed.*. 
dble. re^ept 
ctnska, __ ___ _ 

fs&rsr&gr*Pl™ * 

I.W.3—Sopaib. tiwly dec. 3rd 
nr. Oat in wHi-mn bik.: 4 beds.. 
p. baths., lae. recopt.. Amanoui 
ML. utility room: long lot.— 
Piam Eat.. 584 4572. 

CALL CONSTANT PROPERTY tor a 
superior, selection of tumiahAd 

KNKtHTSBRIDOE. X.W.1. Inlcrfor 
; dosignad house. 5 bods.. 3 

recent.. 3 baths., patfc). Avail, 
now. Key Accommodation. 581 o444i 

GREENWICH. Good furnish rd 
bouse. 4 bods., dble. necopL. k. 
ft b. Avail, shortly. Long tenancy^ 
ideal family home. £70 p.w —- 
Birch ft CO-. 01-955 1162. - 

SHORT LET I Centrally located 

ISLINGTON. 'Fully '. famished s 'c 
. fUt. 3 roams. K ft B. To let for 

pw. Tel: 01-55* 
2541, aft or 6.30 pm. 

PRIM nose hill, M.W.1. One bed¬ 
room grottnd floor flat b quiet 

BCLORAYIA TOWN HOUSE._ 
ftowfjr jjecoratnd with «!•- 

rooms, 8 licdnwfrM 
X*1! £Uff, ftitl^Avaitahta forjhS-t 
or long l»t. Tel: 730 5909. 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS . . - 
JH" *f*ve tha homo—we bare 

teaam, so phone 
CabbBii ft GascJee. 01-580 8481^ 

,M*2H“7»LV’ AVAILAELR lu.varv 
arnicod aparmicnts. Short Iona 

KTbUdCta,tn2ff?'n-.'tolluu> s J”1* rtr^®7* ’ ^ rocepl.i Amo cl cun th. 
3‘« 1»U». Flat U 
Roperties 486 89267 

with oaitiim. 4 bnd«.. 
3 recepts.. UtriieiL 3 baths. £250 
p.w. James & Jambs. y3u 0261. 

MARBLE ARCH, l ream k. * b.. 

ass'-Ks. wboSf3 •«v- 

?. twjnromed 
• • . ImmorfIst^ty lana i*p 

'ehcarr let, C225Ttv7^ifias!?!? 

ft.RIHOLAHD urgently 

3%4SHs.aivJ|^s- 
Collage Crescent. 

tanang for a flat lit 
«(JAonew ft Co., todav 

rental from J week lo 1 voari. A 
premtn ■service' tar \1Siori iad 
eomwnlM. 01-493 9&42. 

*t1ALL^ecui1vo Family ia teenage 
at school f. retiufw 

lor 3 years. 3 
Mdrooais mlaXmom. Central Lon-- 
don. Exc&Uont roferoncos. Com-- 
•5 guamuw^RKSrcs W, 

MJhW* . GREEN. S.ytf.B. 

gi-ss saujiat^a: 
.-.giB!E&’8fl8Pvag>' »■“- 

iBbsaLWit 
«SS*5£ftK-. 
ssast 

, .comprising 4 dble bed., 2 Sa- 

inc incmnos tun C.H. 
iSJUS? wtsJw arraugemeot).— 

•” p.m. T. 

* wucK saa 3721^-Qaauiy 
' SSt for long lets; 

Jlff.'i'? ,Bd avmlaeiea ' rdeal trnams looking. 
l ACADEMICS. Wo -bass h 
1 flail—>m- access 10 1 

r -* Co.V*657I^5^^7^en wtua,ui * 
SlnnnFF A CO.-—Linary fials" atnt1 

"Jort «iid long Ibts; ; 
visitors. To 01.-000.—02CJ 6327/ 

• bfiiiu, 
UNPURN. flats wantea, f. ana r.- 

—602 4671. Olson A 

KENSINGTON, W14, rlose FUrori«i 
jprifri.Tub*- 4th floor liar In 
taotralD' heated blocs:' 3 bod- 
reams, .double recepi.. k. Hr b.. 
*«*■« 1 -yr. plus- Company l-l 
^ Vw-; Luret 'Brand. 01-581', 

joh.n* wood_5.bed lu-.u- 

olc: &Sn' 
KNICHTBBRIDOE. Beautiful luxury 

flat. Intarlar designed. Cot. TV. 
1 bed., lecapt., V l b. usijti 
jrar.-,fine, cleaner). Shot, let, 

_AVlBSford ft Co. 561 3585 
KENSINGTON. 5.W.5. Large ued- 

sitting room, own bath, good 
cooking faculties. 1/3 ahartnq' 
front 730 o.w. Cowan ft Kumar 

„ <»TS 7757/B. 
KENSINGTON. W.8. FllOy film. 1 

and 3 bed flats for rani irom 
EbS p-»- Nhi let 1 yr. 01-V57 
<QE7.057 086H anytime. . 

AN SCO MB I! & It IN GLAND.—Hwnp- 
stead: Jiara a ration- of 1-5 bra 
flats anti, hanaps avail, for tong let 

r tn Iho ,N.tt7l. N.w.8. tr.'.'. 
V.tr a H.w.i1 and N.6 anu. 

k W.W.—-Pmm p~on» 
433 J123_or call lb and sea as >1 
14-16 > lailepa Cnkmv. N.VA 

AMSCOMBB A RING LAND, Park 
tjne have a nHrw nf l-n boa. 
flats tad houses for long lets In 
the H’.l. 1IL3. 5.W.l. 8.'* 7. 
s.w.5. w.8 end W.1I arras. C70- . 
£aoq-n.a-. Pi'iase phon« JOS' rn-13 , 
or call .la sod son os at our -off lea 

. at tho London Hlhon Hotel. 
N.w.a. 5 bed. famPv apt.. rer"ut . 

kit. and bath., c.h.. dtst’washro-. 
rol. T.V. £10O p.w. ftr. 
American School and sn irens- 
nort. A. As bet. 629 0206. 

GUILDFORD, Surrei'.—AHr-ici' r. 
w*eU-fUrn. 6-bod famliv hon-**- 1 
baths..' .3 reeept.. targe weil- 

■Nititppod kit.: oil r.\i.: .avail. 
Sept, for 1 yr.: rrnf £5."*G p.c.-n. 
Inc.' garden inB'rifnaoee^—.0=1- ' 
nrtina Ltd.. Woking >04862 > 

ONR-WFEK TD 99 YFARS. P'ease-- 
(inn.'lUt A. Ash»l. F2h t*X>£ 

semi dr EXFCUTIVM requires 8-W. 
London or north east- Snrriw* • 
troll fnrn.. housg. 5/4 hod fir... 
ff > . 10 sw aw. - n'-ual roffl. 
mission required Olid •4.onu..- 

-.7f^> Thin 
AMERICAN STUDENTS iMvp 

F«jniH") roitu'.ra dteommoili.^ ~n 
from Sent. 1 io oparoi-. One. 115. , 
S<C or ahnrinH jw-rMnsj, in itcps 
ronveniont tnr Cloncnsten flo'-it. 
F'nsiYHvl and nersonqi leApwi 
nraliabtc. Please call Bonunct 

CbUofif, sin Ijr-.-, 
beni-ecn R.00 am via 4-00 tan. 
ThspK you.. 

(cofltiiiued oo page 22) 
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To place Eta 
* advertisement in any of ■ 
- these categories/tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS' 
ONLY 

; 01-837 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 
01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS' 

01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

. appeared, other .than ... 
cancellations or, . 
alterations, tel': 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837-1234,- extn 7180 

All advertisements are 
subject to the' conditions 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers - Ltd, copies 
of which are available 
on request. 

Appointments £5.000 pltre a 
Appointments Vacant .. S 
BMlnntt to BHlmH . . 21 
Domestic and Catarina 

Situations 21 
Educational .. .. 11 
EnlorUJnmanta .. 6 and 7 
Financial .. .. ..21 
Flat Sharing 21 
La croms de la crime .. 11 
Legal Notices ■■ 21 
Motor Cars , .. 21 
Property . ■ .. ' .. 10 
Rentals .. .. .. 21 
Socro laris! and Non- 

Secreurlal Appolntrnoni* 
lO and 11 

Siuiatlona Wanted . ..21 

Box No replies should ha 
addressed to: 

The Timas 
PO Bax 7 

New Printing House Square 
Cray's Inn Road 

Louden WC1X -8EZ 

Deadlines for cancellations and 
alterations la copy (except for 
proofed advcrtisomentr l is 
13.00 hrm prior to tha day Of 
publication. For Monday's 
Issue the deadline fs 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancaDations 
a Stop Number will bo Issued 
to the advertiser. On any sub¬ 
sequent queries regarding the 
cancellation, this Stop Number 
must ho quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK your 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully .checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and,, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
Department immediately 
by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day’s incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

. . Hi? that Is greatest among roo. 
let him be a* the young or: and he 
that Is chief, as be that doth 
serve. St. Luke 22 216. 

■ • BIRTHS ~ - 
RANDALL—pa 2iu August, at the 
- Went LoreWd • HortHfel. to Toni 

Maim .mrt -awTnjws tjm of 
daughter i Jasmine Vanessa>. 

SHORT.: .On^ August!Sla*. 197.fi. al 
the IVIUecborongh Hospital. Ash¬ 
ford, Kent, to Thule infio Har- 

. • bottloi amt Clualea—a son- 
fMayow Alosandar.i. 

WEE—On Alki S2nd at Qi 
Maty's Iuwrtt.il. Rceoatmrton. to 

• ' Caroline i nee Corbyj and Ph4lh>. 
. A -daughter. 

THIRLWELL,—On 2Snd AOT. at 
Uitiremiy Cnitoqo Hoscttu. to 

. Angela fade Goldman} 'and John 
—a son f Adam ■ Samuel), 
brother lor ZoO Rebecca. 

’.....BIRTHDAYS?-:. 
dowson. jOAlwe.-rCongratbJ*: 
' tlone on your fllst. ' Love Mum. 
. Dad and-John. - 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY Jo^§g2]' r™° 
Yngo. with hive.—SI 

MARRIAGES 

law 

CTALLACHER : HIGGINS. — 
: August 17th at *.-Peter and, 
Paul's -Church, SjvalcUffe. - 
only son or the hto Henry 
GaJ Etcher, and hlra. ^IpaA. UpUm- 
Holffer. of" ToitenifyvXdndon. 
and Charlotte Clair, younger 
daughter of- ETKartcK and. Joycu 
Hln gins of Swalcllfle. Osdord- 
ehlro. • 

HOARE TEMPLE r MONTAGUE 
BROWNE. On Sat.. Aim. 19. at 
St. Michael'i. CheKcr Square, 
between Mr Piers Hoaro Too pie, 
stepson and son of -Mr and. Mrs 

.Malcoun Hoars, and Jane, daugh¬ 
ter of Mr Anthony Moniaque 
Brown o and Mrs Michael PoUne. 

GOLDEN WEDDINGS 

FLETCHER: DALY.—On 24th 
August, 112B. at the CMu-rii of 
Our Lady. -East GrtiuSead-Baau 

■ AJala to CerranUne MaiY. Cam 
ton Lodge. Ctunenon. 

ncr- 

BIRTHS 
■(DWELL.-On ihJttd Aug., to 

M.-trlon <iim Campbell, and 
John Hldwoll. of Raws lead 
Lodge, near Bury ST. Edmunds. 
Suffolk—u daughter. staler for 
Dominic. William. Edward. Toby 
and Emma. 

BUCKE.—On August 20Ui at 
Queen Marys. Hoghampton. to 
jotdsra I nee Mathlast and Clive 
—a daoghltr iSashla Imogen) a 
sister for Adam. 

FINLAY.—On August 22nd at th" 
Weston General Hospital. Edin¬ 
burgh. to Kale i nee Gardner), 
and Andrew fin lay—a daughter 
r Sarah Emily Soonest, 

HOLBURN.—On AutfUsr 31st at 
■St. Mary's. Paddington. to 
Dacthne inoo Neavoj and Sandy 
—a daughter. 

DEATHS 
ARMSTRONG. RONALD ALEXAN¬ 

DER LAWRENCE-—On 21st 
Aug. 1978, La Switzerland, late 
uf '-i Avonoe Mercler Sierra. 
Valais, 

BARRY. JAMES DAVID. F.C.A 
Peace folly at home In U«ta. 
Zambia, on lOlh August. 19.8. 
Interred Leopard a Hill. 13th 
August. 

BERRY.—On Auwusr 3021. 1978, 
□ T cancer In Rhodesia. William 
Robin, aged 38. husband of 
Maureen M elder son of Dr, 
ft Mrs. V T. C. Beery. 4 
Church Farm Cotacy. Norwich. 

BOYLE, . EUZAHCTH.—On 21M 
AUg. at Hostel ot Cod. 39 CSap- 
ham Common Northslde. S.W.4. 
V.'Uow of James Vincent and 
much loved mother of.RoMn and 
Eric. Funeral, Ktaigaton Cemetery 
2115 p.m.. Tv™. -VTh AUg. 
riowm -to Ashton. o69 Cbaphim 
Road. S.W.9. or preferably, 
donations u Hostel ot God. 

BROWN. MARY (May). JANE. 
CALDEit.—On noth August. 
1978. at • Winchester Hospital, 
widow o? John Renwlcfc Brown 
and txrtoved mother at Heather 
and Marie. - Funeral service on 
Tuesday. 39th August, at 12 
noon. Salisbury Crematorium. 

CAMERON LILIAN . (LtLA) tnea 
Sloani.—On August 20th. noacts 
fully. In Hospital. No flowers 
by request. Dona Hons IT desired 
to Nurses Aim ally Fund. Kings 
College Hospital. S.E.6. 

August 25lh. 11-7HJ. wost Lon¬ 
don Crematorium. Harrow Road. 
Kensel Green. 

DAVIES.—On 31st August. 1978. 
In SC Pancras Hospital. Rhys 
Dallas. Anglo-Welsh writer. Cre¬ 
mation at Gaidars Green on Fa- 
day, 25th August, at 1.15 p.m. 
Enquiries to J. H. Kenyon. 9 
Pond St.. N.W.S. 794 5355. 

DYOS—On 33 ml Auglist. 1978. 
Suddenly, at the age of 57 years. 
Protestor Harold James uyot, 
F.R. Hist. S. or Bel ton. Rutland. 
Leicestershire. Loving hotbaltd of 
OUvo. devoted father or Linda. 
Professor of Urban History at 
the UatoeraWy of Leicester. 
Funeral service at St. Nicholas 
Church, on Prktay at 5.00 pan. 

•CrematHm following at Leicester 
Crematorium. Cut flowers pro- 
ferred to Ginns & Gnttcrfdac Ltd.. 
Funeral Directors of Lelcostar. 
Tel.: 0533 66117. 

FINDLAY.—On August 32nd, Enid 
Mary (nee Oldham'' In Johannes¬ 
burg. S. Africa. 'Funeral Monday. 
August 28th. Messages To Com¬ 
mercial Union. 50 Si mm on ds sc. 
Johannesburg. S. Africa. 

HODGKINS—Suddenly on 20th 
August at homo. Hilda, vrklcrvv uf 
JacK for Assam Dili dearly loved 
mother, of- John and Christopher: 
God Bless. Funeral Service at 
Old LaJceidtam Parish-Church'an 
Friday 25th August at 12.10 S.m. fallowed by private cretna- 

on at St Fatihs Crematorium. 

■by 10 a.m. plww. 
HUTTON. STOTT.—On August 

30th. 1978. Margaret Isabel (Joy 
Hackett). darting wife of Tom 
and mother ot Thomas, Diana 
and Juliet of taholmcs Lodge. 
Woodlands Si. Mary, near New- 

as*, wj 
Friday. August 2Slb.. at 3.00 
p.m. Flowere to Camp Hopson. 
Newbury. 

KIRK—On August 32nd; at Cooke* 
ridge Hospital. Leeds. Janet, aged 
69 years of 174 Lhidtey Moor 
Road. Outturn*. HuddersfleW. 
Dearly terod wife of Demids Kirk. 
Service 'at St. Thomas' Church, 
Longroyd Bridge. Hudderailed, 
on Friday August 35th ai 9.16 
a.m. foHiwrM by auiftian at 
Huddervrhrtd Oematorlum. Dona¬ 
tions Instead of Dowers to the 
Friends of Cookaldge Hospital. 
L«?d» LSI6 6QB. 

LLOYD THOMAS.—On August 
Qlrd. hi hosphai. Mary Gwyneth 
Lloyd Hiomas. of Garden Court, 
Lichfield Road- Kew. life fellow 
of Girt on College. Cambridge and 
former beadnilstress or Churning 
School. . Htghgale. Funeral sor- 
tlw at St Anues Church. Kew 
Green. on . .Wednesday, 30th 
August, at 12 noon. 

MATT.—On 19th Aug.. -197B, 
Doris Irene, ot 40 Brae Court. 
Kingston Hill. Funeral At King¬ 
ston Crematorium, on Friday. 
25th Aug,, at lO ijh: Flowers 
to Fkvdk. Paine. 39 GDombo HtL. 

NartaUon, Some. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,986 
1978 Cutty Sark /Times 'National Crossword Championship 
The Notional Final oj the Championship wiU take place 1.30- 
530 pm. on Sunday. September 3, at the Piccadilly Hotel. 
Admission El.50 a head. 

ACROSS 
1 Instep bar ? .‘Wrong, the 

decoration's worn much 
higher f6-3). . 

6 Man of property placed 
round river (5). 

9 Jolson mixes what there ft 
to sing about in 3 for a 
drink i"i. 

10 Beats money' in foreign 
apples, with knobs on I (Ji¬ 

ll Italian poet has a sort of 
5 round (3). 

12 The ofl we must have (9)- 
14 Received or deceived (3).' 
13 They're 12 to- get ’is dinner 

cooked (ID- 
17 Acknowledgment concern¬ 

ing company return noting 
one enclosure (11). 

19 Help first in' an emergency 
(3). 

20 “ A spirit all coigpact of 
fire ’’ for instance ? (9). 

22 Come second? So lioist the 
flag (3, 2).. 

24 Talked nonsense, ex¬ 
changing in 14 ac (7). 

26 Preacher handling a stir? 
17). 

27 How a punter went ahead 
and voted, say (5j. 

28 A cottager changed into it 
to keep warm (9). 

DOWN 
1 A leaf taken out of railway 

legislation ? (3). 
2 Got sure finally packed (7). 
3 Chop logic, son, with Har¬ 

row's Head; an education 
(9)- - 

4 The spirit of knockabout in 
the home (li). 

5 Japanese drink (3). 
6 Sharp answer is unsatisfac¬ 

tory (5). - - 
7 One of Arnold's shy traf¬ 

fickers (a dark one) (7). 
8 Revealed what the under¬ 

world chief fieri sited (9). 
13 Statement in court from the 

police bag ?: (7, 4). ’ 
14 Leather wanner, for the 

bounder’s back (9). 
36 Eat like the bull rather- than 

the ring it’s in (9). 
15 Some richer villagers pro¬ 

duce this herb (7). 

39 Orange, dye—anid-orango K> 
fan perhaps (7). 

21 See 25. 
23 Result when the doth takes 

die collection for the fold 
(5)- 

23, 21 Like the (weE-thumbed) 
Hound of the Baskervilles ? 
(3-3). . 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,9$5 

■ DEATHS 
MORGAN.—On Wed. 33rd AugusL 

■73, peacefully*' a:- -aiamtir. 
Eewardstonebury. • £-4i . Cen-ia 
Morgan. aocrcd- wuo of 
f Bunny i, and much loved 
mother of Beverley, and grand¬ 
sons Stuart and Neill, anbi »on- 
in-bw Graham.' Funeral service 
aL St. Peter and St. Paul's Par lib 
Church.- Thu Green,- Chlngforo. 
on Tuentoy, 39 August. '78, .at 
2 p.m.. followed by prlvaln cre¬ 
mation. Flower* or dmudlons ro 
Cancer R«wrrh, C/o_BarslayB 
Bank. 24 scuion RU.. OUngforo 
E.4. Funeral tBrratora. D. W. 
Jjhns A' Son. 108 Station Rd. 
Chlnofoni. E.4. ... 

NEED.—On August. lMi. 1978. 
Vena, aged 92 yrs. widow of the 
Hev WUlam Fradertck Need. 

OSBORNE.—On Auqust . 21st. 
peacefully In the garden at Enut¬ 
ted. Eric Allen, dearly loved hua- 
b^xid nf Jean, father of Anthony 
and Jeremy and much Hired 
grandfather of Timothy, Christo 
nht-r,,. pod-FloiM-.- Family- funere 
at Chelmsford. No letters please. 

PALMER, EVELINEOn 23ra 
August, peacefully, hi hospUa!. 
Cmmbmi .prirato, .Enquiries to 

■ J. h”j KxmjroA. 48 Marloos Road. 
* W.B.- 

•1975. 

RosiniarieT. Gattanc and ' 1m- 
SMasuraMy-toved father of 
Michael (killed 19411. Miles 
tuned 19401. and of Jo Halnos. 
StobMng^ Eeanr. FnxKraf. Non- 
tngton . Church. Saturday, a$ih 
August. 11 ajn. *' Tft busy 
world to hnshed. tho fever at 
life over'' 

SILVESTER.—On the 14lh August. 
' 1978. Suddenly tn the Soutn nf 
1 France.- Vtctor Maittorough SU 
: vtunr. O.B.E. Desriy loved hus 
. .tand of. .DenMhy Frauds and 

'disKiy ' loved" father ''"or VTctor 
Nuwtan. Crstn*Won C.oKlrr* Croon 
Crematorium at 11 jutn. Wed¬ 
nesday, 30tH AngnsL. Details of 
Memorial Sortien to be aiutoinicad 
later. 

STEPHENS.—On August 23rd The 
Rev. Canon. WILUam i BHtyj 5Io- 
pbena In Taumiga New Zealand, 
belavad husband of tho late 
Betty and much, loved father and 
grandfather R.I.P. 

TRatman.—On Monday, 31st 
August. 1978. peacefully In hos¬ 
pital. Dr Edgar Ktonsioy Trat- 
rain. O.B.E.. of Burrington. 
Bristol, aged 79. Formerly pro- 
f»sor of dental sorgery at King 
Edward in College or Medlctno. 
Singapore. .Cromafton at Camford 
Cemetery. Bristol, on Wednes¬ 
day. 30th 'August, 1978. at Vi 
noon. No Cowers, please. 

TUNKICUFFE.—On Aug. 23rd. 
1978. at her homo hi Rochdale. 
With all tier asuol groat courage 
after a lUe caring for her family 
instead of hersetr Emmie, widow 
of George TUhiUcSHTe. ami mother 
of Derek and Megan. Funeral 
privato. No flowers or toners 
please 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

BOWTMORPE. JACK. C.B.E.— 
Memorial service oa Friday. 3 
September. at 6 p.m., 5L 
Sul thin's Church. East Grinstead. 
We&t Sussex. 

MOPE: thr memortal meetlno for 
Hrlom Hope wUJ be held on 
ITiursday. Seat. Td i TJjn. In 
St John's HoU. inner Circle. 
Rsqems Par*. N.W.l. 

TUCKER.—a Thanksgiving Service 
for Brigadier V. G. Tucker. 
-C.B.E.. will be held at the 
churrii of SC Laurence. Seale. 
Nr. Fambnra. Sumy oo Thurs¬ 
day, 7>h September at 5 p.m 

IN MEMORIAM 
MEHDES. DA-COSTA PHILIPPA 

i nee BrudcneD'iIn loving 
memory of our dear tbngluervin- 
law. Reunited With her Michael 
oar loving son. God keep then 
Mfepltor as; Floste and family. 

NICHOLAS, DAVID.—tn dear mem- 
_ory on hh btrlhday.—Norman. 
THOMPSON, _ ARTHUR BELL 

■ Francis dirtordi.—tn loving 
memory of dear Arthur, whose 
Ufa ended suddenly on this day. 5 
years age. .■ 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON^ Ltd. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Say mid Night Sendee 
Private Chapels 

49 EdOware Road, W.2 
01-T23 3377 ■ 

49 Morloes Road. W.B ■ 
01-1*37 0757 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

f‘ THE MONDAY DATE 11 
JL. u. AUGUST-flath 
RICHFIELD AVENUE. READ- 
INC 

Foa taring Chris Barbor's 
Jnz* and. Bines Eland, 'lomniv' 
yu5j“r Ugamlary Btuesman. 
" Hf-hnel Sneakers' and 
many others. Licensed bora. 

tag Po« Office Station HU. 

EgpiSS&f. 

AUOCANDER WALKER. FUm Critic 
in Evetur of the London Evening Standard 

' ^ ttou 
-lie Lot____ 

will give a talk and sign copies of 
his new book ''Superstars''- 
Jtaterina portrayal of stardom 
from silent .movies to the present. 
Gian r-i bed photographs. with 
wUertalnfng career assessments. 
Today. Thursday. August 24. at 1 
p.m. Arts Council Shop; 28. 
Saricvlile St.. Piccadilly, W.l, Ol- 
734 4318. 

AiNNOUNCEMENTS 

CANON AI CAMERA 55mm plus 
_ case—See For Sales, 
RARE bird ready to start , new 
_ chaplov—Sec alls. Wanted. 
FAILED A LEVELS? Try d'Ovur- 

606 EtaxcaUonoL 
DISCREET conscientious carmaker 

couple.—See Dom Vacs. 
FOR ARABIC TRANSLATIONS see 

Business Sere Ices. 
“MW, 1973 3.0 SJV.. view' Lon- 
..dan.,—SEB Motor Cars. 
CHARTERED PHYSIOTHERAPIST 

urgently required.—6ee General 
vacs. 

NANNY for Jeddah. Saudi Arabia. 
—SSF-S?®18*!10 "id Catering. 
CHELSEA-Attractive W- End 

£25 000 808 Prop* Under 

See EXhlbtuou. 
ASSISTANT TO MAH ACEH Knljihfcs- 
-^Wdge Wtao Bur.—Sea Gen Vacs. 
CHELSEA.—Humorous Secretory 

for usuie agents.—Sec. Appoint¬ 
ments. 

Have you a wartdnp knowledge 
9f_ __Spatash ? Reception tot 
required.—See Non-Sec. 

A piano found growing near Stnne- 
_henge. Soon at Harroda Fine Art. 
SECRETARY/P.A.. Putney. New 

ofRcefl, local lob. " Crssne ". 
WARDOUR ST.-Vidro Oo. £4,000 

for P-A./Sec.—See CTtme. 
NR. MARBBLLA. -Conpie wish to 

exebango seaside' villa for Lon¬ 
don accommodation. 3 months, 
from Sent. 9lh. TW. -01-878 

_0167 > a vas.1. 
CCS. O/A LEVELS.—Oxbridge. 

Milestone Tut. School—see ser- 
llm. 

EAUNC.—Luxury house to lot—see 
Renuis. •' 

PIERO de MONZI. Cerruti Urt 
week of sales. See Summer Sales 

ZAMBIA NATIONAL Commercial 
Bank Ltd. General 'Vacancies. 

ADVERTISING AGENCY require 2 
bright, eathuslastlc. young people. 
—Sec Secretarial. 

CHELSEA Estate Agents—super toe/. 
Recent. Crane today 

NUMERATE PERSON to run Eco¬ 
nomics Sal os unfi. See Cen. Vacs. 

JOIN A CONTACT CROUP Of 
volunteers taking out eideriv 
housebound people. Contact needs 
drivers with cars one Sunday 
afternoon a month-. .01-240 0550- 

MARSH ; MITER. Jody and Isabel 
have a beautiful son. born August 

AMSTERDAM Enterprising Student, 
young man assist on rrl vale 
esicte. £4 800 > accommodation. 
See. Gen Vacs. 

ANGELA.—Well done first time 
from 72. 

CANOE to Waterloo! Houseboat. See 
Prana, under £2-5.000. 

QUEENSGATE, S.W.7. SpadoCs 
flat.-See London Flats. 

RESEARCH EXECUTIVE for newly* 
formed orcauhwffon. Southamp¬ 
ton. £5.000 + . 

DISAPPOINTED T A and 0 levels. 
Kensington Private Tutorial Col¬ 
lege. Son Services. 

TRANSPORT PLANNER and Plan¬ 
ning Ass is Era L £10.000— 
Sta.ooo. See £8.000+ Vacs. 

UNICEF.—Secretary' Assistant for 
Education Dept. Secretarial 
Aopolntmenti 

A SUPER SECRETARY.—Already a 
Wallis Customer. Secretarial 
ApDaln tmefits 

MIDHURST, West Sussex. Free¬ 
hold residential UivratmefU. See 
forthcoming Aueatww. . _ 

LOOKING FOR RELATIVES.—Pert- 
uazi family, name Robem Monts 
grandaon of Arthur Monto. wants 
to make contact with his rela¬ 
tives, descendants or Santiago 
Morris, that live tn Gnra: Bri¬ 
tain.—Please write to 50 Av. 
Kitov. Paris 15. France. 

EDITORIAL SECRETARY lor West 
End Publishing House.—See See. 

FEMALE ENTREPRENEUR lOOktag 
for 4 challenge "—6« Qwob, 

TRAVEL PERSON for Trafalgar $Q, 
office " nan-secrebuiai-". 

INTELLIGENT WITTY P.A. for 
Estate Agents.—Sec Creme. 

FIRST CLASS audio Mcrntar? tage 
25 + i .—See Crone. 

DOVER COLLEGE BURSAR (TC/f.) 
ben E5.1HK1+ A^polntmenta. 

OLD ESTABLISHED STUD.- 
Counuy Property. _■ 

ANTIQUE DESKS and Barometers. 
See D. Coodhcw. For Sales. 

GRADUATE TEACHERS required In 
Hendon. See General Vac. 
ivitar lenses, camera*. Flash 

Gone. ‘ etc., rtc.. from Euro 
Fora.—Sen Far Sale. 

£5,000 + + -r 

Do too want a career ? 
Would you like'to worts 

in the West End ? 
Would jod like to travel ? 

Me MY AD IN CREME 
TODAY 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
- ALSO ON PAGE 21 

holidays and VILLAS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ENGLISH HISTORIAN . 
Under contract to London pub¬ 
lisher. completing ions, modern 
hlrtorv. altar many yuan work, 
seeks wealthy patron to assist 
In settling one outstanding 

dobt. Impeccable refarancos. 

Box 1945 K. The Times. 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 
BIRD GETS THE E*\RLY 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS I 
Bufltncdamen want to taKe the 
sttag out of Christmas advertis¬ 
ing 7- King 01-273 9351 now 
and find out about thn generous 
NriV boohing discounts for The 
Times .Christmas O'n Guide and 
the Christmas Countdown—-but 
harry before tha 'offer ends I 

UK HOLIDAYS 

FAMILY HOLIDAY 
COTTAGES 

Kawly appointed. Steeps 4-10. 
Prt.aio country estate. Some 
summer vacancies. Meal for 
autumn holidays. Rods avall- 
abtr-occasionally. 4 miles nest 
of Mohmouih and ihe Wye 
Valley. 1U miles east of Brecon 
Beacons National Park, 
HroChUrn from The Agonl, 
The Rolls and. Hendre Eitaio. 
Tho Head™. Monmouth. Tel: 
Monmouth 2057. 

. HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ITS STILL NOT TOO 
LATE TO TAKE 

THAT SUMMER BR£AK 

We have hohiaj's arahable on 
tfcwrlt 

SPECIAL OFFERS 

CORFU 
Villas and Aparuuaics. E79I 
Itici. Flight. - 

COSTA DEL SOL 
PiiiTto so] Apamncnts. 19. M 
Stop:.. 3. m Oct. l week £75: 
Swucka BW. tad. Flight. 

COSTA BL.LNCA 

hie following riuro. datu; 

BROADHEAD.—FRED _ BROAD- 
HEAD late of 15 Sou ill End. 
DM?to Yorkpniri: died there on 
lint November l'.J77 lEslalc 
ubaui £^,000.> 

Hie kin of the above named are. 
requested to apply to the Treasury 
SaHeitor iB.V. ■. 12 Buckingham 
Cato, London SW'iE &IL. falling 
which, tha Treasury Solicitor may 
take slops to administer the osute. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE GASLIGHT CLUE 
D tractor* with tba BIG 
CONTACTS entertain at ths 

GAS LIGHT 
One of London's more reQabla 
Clubs for Quality Eruertam- 
ihenL Friendly. courteous. 
attravtlvB service. Restaurant, 

Cabaret, good company. 
Bars 6.30 p.m. until tho early 

hoars 
Restaurant & p.m. Monday to 
Saturday i closed Sundays i. 
4 Duke of York Strooi. SU 

James's. London. S.W.l 

Tel: 01-439 7242 (day) 
01-930 1648 (Digbt) 

Unique Geoilemaa'a Wine Bar 
open Monday to Friday. 12.30 
p.nx.-3 p.m. Superb buffet of 

hot and cold dishes. 

WINE AND DINE 

EDDIE WOODMAN, pianist-pedal 
bass player, with drammw/voa- 
Um available Tor oarUca. CKklall 
lounges.—654 3535. 

SUMMER SALES 

PIERO de MONZI, Cerruti InM week 
of sales. 68-72 FuDiam-Hd.. and 
22 Beauchamn Place, SW-5. 

WARSCHIP. 24ft. sloop, inboard 
engtao, foil undslng Inventory, 
iirndpr, navigation egulpmcatlwtc. 

. £4.47o.—Please tfAephofra 01- 
890 1501 or Ol-55o 7276 idayl. 

A PIANO found growing near Stone¬ 
henge. Seen at Horrods Fine Art. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

ONE GUN m Syndicate available, 
shooting Wednesdays and Thurs¬ 
days. 4.500 pheasants released, 
duel: and partridge. Horsham 
69721. 

’• YACHTS AND BOATS 

WIND SKATES f mainland yachL 
dmroploiiMrips: September. 
Wind-surfers. hanjHSllden. accas- 
sories.jTcl. wuracraft Co. Ltd.. 
Bristol 37870 ^9423. 

CREW. 37. Some experience, seeks 
weeBcnd sailing S. Coast.—769 
0589 after 6. 

CHARTER AND HIRE 

NICHOLSON 31. West coast Scot¬ 
land. for charier 36lh Aug./9th 
Sept. • Arden YaiJits. Uefana- 
boroush 2177. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

..LATE BOOKERS ' 
RELAX! 

If you can nUmago a week ofr 
around August bank hoUday 
•or spmeume in Septentaer wo 
can probably nt you In. Mo9t 
of our regular guests are busy 
people, (enable to arrange 
their holidays In December or 
January. CradcnUols: 3-stor 
hotel (AA/RAO. Asbloy 
Courtenay recommended i all 
rooms with private bath¬ 
rooms). Slogan: comfort and 
service off the barton track. 
Location: peaceful country 
setting. 4 miles from the 
North Devon coast. near 
dovelly. Heeled outdoor 
_ a&dy beaches nearby. 
tort ivtolng paw by ratling 
loveUy i00373; 451/2 or 

Write, foe our brochure to 
Moorhead Hotel. WoolfonHs- 
worthy. Bldeford, Devon. Make 
It as soon aa yon can. please. 

30,000 CORNISH MEN would know 
the reason why this prantte mut- 
Uoned Medieval Barn. luxuriously 
convorted and equipped to'the las: 
deiaiL has been described as the 
best- Eolf-catalng place In the 
West country. Beautiful farm 
setting close to North coast. Im¬ 
mediate, vacancies from E75 Sv Inclusive. Phone or write 

an Parsons, Worthyvale Manor. 
CameUbnL 3375. 

ALDEBU RGH .—Super house, tux- 
nriously appointed. Colour TV. 
etc. Sleeps 8/9. a mins, shops, 
see. From August 26th, due can- 
•caUaUon. *150 p.w.—Ipswtch 
74766. 

CAITHNESS COTTAGES Wltb/with¬ 
out grouse'trout/ponies. over 
3.000+ acres. From *38 p.w.- 
*120 p.w. August 26th-September 
16th.—Darmady. Phone Lybster 
251. after 4 p.m./wknds. 

N. WALES. Charming farmhouse, 
stream / beardu Ail yuar from 9 
Sept. Brochure 08862 502. 

N- DEVON VILLAGE-Pretty 9.C. 
flat^ tleepa 8. *50 p.w.—067 

HIGHLAND COTTAGE. From Sept, 
2nd. Fully equipped. Sleeps 6. 
£40 p.w. 3*9 1948. 

W. CORNWALL.—Cancellations. 
Studio s/c. sips. 6-'7. Beaches 
Aug.. Sept.. Oct. 073 687-446. 

LONDON AGAIN.—Join OUT group 
of enthslasu. Scot urn bar ,9nd. 
History of English Stiver, 01-262 
6995 i evenings i. 

HOUSE, preferably with swimming 
pool and access eg, beach required 
anywhm U.K. for one wee It. 
Sept. 2nd appro.:. References 
available. Rlnq Jan>es__ Smith. 
KnuteFonf. Cheshire. 0065 3066. 
day or night. 

BETWYS-Y-COED AREA.—Moder¬ 
nised l.irm coirago In 8 acres. 
Sleeps 6 from Sept. 9ih. £35 p.w. 
Sam' no «adenis.—069052^8- 

BROUTE COUNTRY.-17lh Canlaiy 
luxury cottage, ideal honeymoon. 
Slcens 2/5. Tel. 0283 867540. 

MOUSEHOLE.—Sin trout cottage 
available. 30 Lh Aug. rmwardt. 

_ £40 p.w. Catorbam 42658- . 
COT5WOLD5.—3 bedroomed house 

to let. August 31st to September 
12th. £55 p.w.—060-883 6171. 

NOUSE. bleeps 6 and ponT. 2 wkl. 
In Country. Phone 01-389 4855. 

DORSET, a miles Bournemouth.-— 
Owner's spacious now house, 
sleeno 6. 270-285 p.w.—0302 
762862. 

LOWER SLAUGHTER MANOR 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE 

Get away from-it-elf and 

RELAX RELAX 
In tha heart oF the. CMtwaldf 
Laze In the HEATED INDOOR 
swimming pool, play a gratis 
gamo of tennis or squash— 
portiapo- ■ ' Urile croquet before 

piling a sumptuous m niter, 
stroll aruand tha lovoly grounds 
and woods and enjoy peace and 
quiet at tala hotel of dtstlnctloiu, 
Telephone reservations now at 

BOurton-oiKtlie-Water 
(0451} 20450 . 

(B.T.A. Commanded - 
Country HOM/Rsttaunni) 

YACHTS and boats 

NEW FAMILY 
CRUISER 

Just launched at Falmouth— 
Sami oh Ire- 26fL Bermudan— 
rigged, long-keeled, cruiser. 
25 oz. g.r.p hull with traditional 
wood Interior. Potter 12 diesel. 
5 berthA.' 3 cabins. Sep. toilet, 
fridge, cooker with oven. Nor¬ 
mal price £14.500. 

Special seasonal oner 
£12,960 ins.. VAT 

North Cornwall Marine 
BoauMlldero or Newquay 
O&TZ 2597 nr 00372 552 

day or avuninga 

25ft YACHT 
Bermudan Sloop 

4 berth, mH equipped, built 
Cbemten. loW. Beat Sheer 
winner (Folk Beat). Offer* 
around £S,7B0 or PX tad 
InfanoUnB car. H7 3727. 

■ NEW FOREST 
Small personal guest house. { 
Bed and braitfac. DeUphrlul 
sritlnp urerlooUng yna. T.V.. I 
tocncKS. pariung. >v.lauufta 
pod. lauds court. j 

Bargain breoj; ! j 
Opvn all max. j 

Tel. 439 7091 i 

4*u s+?t Corsica, b. 2. b.. 2 
iv-Ls. 51179 TO. 

2£i*i En-;. Rhidcs 'Genarili, 
sc.r ca'.ertug. u or marc people. 
2 wcuM. i.133 pp. 

iVij Seri. Cyclades 
roam only. 2 ■■s-«ks frem £155 

0-:. Ci4. b. 4. b.. 2 
we DCS- £135 TO- 
4ta c:l L-uJts. Rhstlto. seif' 
cii^rfnfl ior j -c si/rrs people, 
2 wee!.$. Li54 pp. 

Far Mor-> d»^l.« rtr,n 
JO ITS' MOH-'S.V TRAVEL. 

3j .Libirtar'e St.. Lcwtau. W.l. 
• Cl—If 1V15. 

124 hrs.. .\BTA. ATOL G52EC 

BUDGET HOLIDAYS 
65 Vcblboume Grove, 

Loudon, V'-2 

T<H.: ©1-221 7171 
Macthesier: 0C1-63Q 4158 

Blrr.Lngham: 021-632 6uSl 
Bristol: P272 C950W 

Glasgow 041-22’. 79W5 
ATOL 890B 

NORTH WALES hc'ifw LOtLsp- 
ur.expcctt-dLy aii'.l.-bic. 2-.r-2Zrd 
Sept. Sleeps 6-7. Ring Cam:>rtds" 
60160 ar.ee S.50 p.m. this wreK.. 

SHORT LETS 

MANCHESTER SQUARE, W1. Spa- 
clbii-.. clcfljir J bedreomed nu«: 1 
dining. 1 Urg1-' rm.cn . k. b. 
E170 ow ono. King 74d 7566. 

WESTMINSTER. Privet* lavnrv Pal. 
Slo+05 3, I in. porter. >-»U- 
Wilh c-vf-thing. V-otiM u‘t Milt¬ 
ing oi'IYila! n>- jirt.'-'iii3ii.:l r-.r- 
sar/. Jcsllaule liSili Aue.-ic'-Ui 
Sept. £'d6 nw. r«l. C»n2i6 5W6. 

MAIDA VALE. AUracUve 3 Sort flat 
c.lu. vuliltiy niartilne. treeier. 
£.130 p.w. Ti-I. 754 T761. 

NR HICHGATE. sunnr ilat. 2-1 
\1sLinn« LpiJ □.»•. 3JCl iioJ4 cr 
822 371V doillmv. 

QUEENSGATE—Ui.ur- 2 double- 
bodrooui' HaL reiepiiua. lounge. 
fc. & b.. co’. TV. c.h.: portrrage. 
Very attrjclivrly rurnlsiw-d. ~uij 
p.w.—Tel. Monique at 235 7322. 
y-6 D.m. 

ASCOT AREA. Wanied. 5^4 bees, 
■approx. 2 mihs from 1st S“D- 
tember. Tol.: 947 5608 or SW 
4860 eves. 

HIGHBURY, N.5.—Larue flat. 4-6 
visitors. £80 p.w. 309 6534 or 
226 2421 anytime. 

HAMPSTEAD 6 months short let. 
furnished studio flat £45 p.w. 5 
bedroom flat Cl 50 p.w. Ait 
aimnltlM provided. 433 9992. 

LUXURY GARDEN FLAT, t'ccp? 3. 
Sept. 2 3rd to Oct. 21st. Nr 
HompM-id Heath. Tutor and 
buses. £50 p.w. 485 5218 «eves 
wends i. 

GOLDERS GREEN. LUXUT-/ flat 
VtsUora nr. station and shops. 
From £50 p.w.—L55 7522 or 
453 3408. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

■ BARGAIN TRAVEL 
COSFL' £53 

ATHENS 7 17 1:1 6ep:. £-10 
SP.UX £•>-.' 

ArmminodiiMan In SHataos. 
M.-Lanoi. etc. iro.i 27J tael, 
ftlflhc. 

. 6(15 Inbmch Hpust 
13i- HeuCfti 6:r«?<;:. Lumli.".. W.l 

Tel.: v.i-75- i;i3 
ATOL 3rf'D 

PARTS £29 
Chancery Travoia Paris Week, 
end Programme aperahu every 
I riday evening reluming 
Sunday evening, jet ftight from 
Gatwtok to Paris i Ortj v In OS 
minutes. Puundaavcr arTange-' 
plenty including return Jot 
nigh: an Incrodli-le £29 return. 
CUy Tours Including Jet flight, 
cuach transters and 2 otghte 
tx.'d and hr eat! Ail In a coatraUy 
sliuaicd hotel, unbeatable value 

I llUiU 2-J i . 
CHANCERY TRAVEL 

190 iTi Compden Hill Road 
■Londoo. Wfi 

Tei.: Ul-229 M4S4, „ „ 
ABTA ATOL 609 B 

24-hour answering service 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS ■ 

BARGAIN HOLIDAYS 
. OCTOBER TO-APRIL ’■/ ■: • .• - 
• fac. night hotel, halF-and rail board' 7 ' 

From ' 
COSTA BRAVA 
3TAJORCA 
COSTA BLANCA 
COSTA DEL SOL 
MALTA 
TUNESJft* 
TENER1PB 

Child redacuons up a 7S*b linenc Sra place*' 
Prices vary according to datoo of depurhHu. AUG/SBPr- 
A FEU' HOLIDAYS AVAILABLE. Sporial reductU 

seats to many desunafloua from. 

PLEASURE HOLIDAYS 
. M-486 8641 (West EndL Rwaford.45841 (Essex). ... 

01-231 3085 (■Sooth London) ; - 
ffi-247 9451 (Ftiglit only aquioes), 

' A.B.T.A. 

'3 nt* 1 7 nt* 24-Tics 
SSa C44 £63 
£39 _ £SA_. .-- . srri. . 

' B5:* C5i - Efa 
' £49 ' £59 . £85' _•' 

* £63 - -'•£73 i -&G = 
- £6T .- . £79. .■flHy 

. n.’a £84 £115 

irffi 

fj 

•“ FOR SALE 

FLY ★ FLY * FLY * FLY- 
GREECE, SPAIN, ITALY 

" F!ccl3P?*> Airfares " for 
D.I.Y. Hois.: PLL'S unbeatable 
V3’u* lawn, Ol Ho:cl Hotl- 
dj”s In Teton • Pniaponnc&c. 
&. Sifni«. i Si-rifas •Ciclaac?*: 
AvaLabU'r- from mld-Scpi only. 
Details irom : 

FREEDOM HOLID.ATS 
45T Laris Cl. Rd.. W3 ■>rj. 

■ 01-937 5506 >ATOl 43iH« 
24-Lr. bra came phone service. 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS 
TO 

NAIROBI. D.tfi. JOBLUG. 
1Vb.«T AFRICA. LNDLA PAX, 

SEYCHELLES. FAR EAST 
DL'BAI. TOKYO. El 'HOPE 

CAIRO. HOME 
COPENHAGEN 4- TEHERAN 

I.A.T. LTD.. 
3 Park .Mansions A rude 

tiSmtch UousVi, Kr.laliUbrionej 
London. S.W.l 

01-581 2121 2 
ATOL +37 D. Airline An eius 

EsLdbUslied Milit 1 V?J 

ZURICH hon G60a 
GENEVA rrom S.60. 
TELr-AMY - - Erbrn 2125. 

AMSTERDAM from £+2.50 
COPENHAGEN from £bu.00^ 
Heathrow ROME from. CTil. 

Heathrow ATHENS, schedule* 
_ EllO. 
Plus maav other World UTda 
desrlnaHo-Ls with Instant con¬ 
firmation. Phene now for avah- 
labillltr. 
TOPOL TRAVEL • Air Agents) 

Ul-SBD 6721 
S Ralhbbue Place. U'.l, 

HUNDREDS 
of low coot flights tndurflno: 
JO'BURG . from £288 
LOS ANGELES .. from 2145 
LAS PALMAS _ Irom EK'o 
KUALA LUMPUR from £314 
MUNICH . £55.00 
fCIXYO .. £470.00 
BANGKOK. from £286 

WHITE ROSE TRAWL LTD. 
77 Grarge SL. London. W.l 

01-486 45U3.'4-'3 
Airline Agent. 

BAJTA • 

CORFU OR CRETE 7 Oar Umltod 
availability <ui the Greek Islands. 
Corfu. 4.'9. villa for 4. £206 p.p. 
3 weeks dep. Manchester. 11.9. 
villa ter Tour. £194. £ wit. den. 
Oanrfc*. Crete. 12 6 Mlla 'ari. 
for four. £194 p.p. 2 wits. Olher 
later mics <m request. Corfu 
v>2a* Ltd.. 163 Walton SI.. Lon¬ 
don. S.W.3. Tei. 581 0661 ABTA. 
ATOL 337B. 

E CON AIR: NEVER 
KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD 

Visit Friends and Relatls-^ in 
KENYA. S.'W CENTRAL 

AFRICA. ETHIOPLA. 
SEYCHELLES. ALSTTLVLLA 

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL 
2-15 Albion Bldgs..- .Udersgate 

St.. London EC1 TRr 
Te!.: 01-6i:>6 7958 9207 

■ Tlv.: eef-TTi 
i'Airdrie Agentsi 

UP, UP AND AWAY 
TO NAIROBI 

Other World Wldo destlnaHona 
inti. OAR. SEYCHELLES. 
MAL'IimUS. JO'BURG. BANG¬ 
KOK. TOKYO. SINGAPORE, 
BOMBAY, CAIRO. TEHERAN. 
HOME. AUSTR-AUA, W. 
AFRICA and all European 
Capitals. 

FT FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 76 
SIvafifFtJurj- Ave.. W.l. Tel. 
01-139 7731 2. Open Satar- 

■ day. Airline Agent*.. 

TRAVELAIR 
JN~1 LR CO NTINENTAL 
LOW-COST TRAVEL 

For Ynur Next Long-distance. 
Mtxl:i-n»tlnatlon Journey Con¬ 
tact The Specialists in This 
Fit-id. Considerable Savings 
from TR.4\XLAIR. 2nd Floor. 
aO Gt. Morlborounb St.. -Lon¬ 
don YIV IDA. Tel.- 01-439 
7-5<W. i ATOL BONDED 
luouo i. 
LATE BOOKINGS 11TLCOMB 

TO MOST DESTNATIONS 
EXCEPT EUROPE 

ITS THE BESTWAY 
TO TRAVEL 

Economy with reliability. Sir¬ 
ing, on the foUou-taa destina¬ 
tions. Nairobi. Mombasa. 
D4J* FS SALAAM. SEY-. 
CHT.LLES, MAURfTItfS 
JO'BLTRG. INDIA. PAKISTAN. 

I V. AFRICA, 9. AMERICA. Tel. 
01-930 5?6.5'6.'7.-8 BEST- 
WAYS TRAVEL ..LTD.. 56/~>8 
IVTUtcomb St.. London WC2H. 

Specialists In economy travel 
for over 6 years. Telex: Bestna 
8931 IT 1. Air Agt». 

GERMANY 
Cologne 
Frankiurt 
Bremen 
PUi iCldOrf 
Horn burg 
Sluitgiri 
Nuromaerg 
Munich 
Berlin 

From £36 
From Ml 
Irom £63 
From I5'j 
Tram STu 

Froi'.i L73 
From £73 
From £65 
From £9S 

5CSLEY TRAVEL 
2i"'7 Victoria Strrtt. SW1 
01-828 137-3 1558-1428 

Air Aoonu 

TOl?i. 
SUN SHINES on the magical 

IMan-Js of Corfu and Crete. 
Limited aiuilobllity to Seolembcr. 
October, in windmills, vltlas. stu¬ 
dio apartments, and our highly 
susritisfui staolti and couples 
parties. For availability telephone 
the late boohing earner'.*. Cnsmo- 
politaa Holidays. 01-637 5072. 
2^6 Regent Street. Lnnddn. W.l. 
ABTA. IAT.V. ATOL 213B. 

LEAD 
OTHERS FOLLOW 

Flights to Canada. Copenhagen. 
S. America. Middle East, India'. 
Pakistan. Fur East. North West. 
East Africa. Australia, Jo'burq 
+ many other world wide das- 

Una 3 cm. 
Itl: 439 3396 ’734/2346/ 

439 3326 
UNITED AIR TRAVEL 

5 Coventry St.. London, W.l 
Air Agents 

GREEK ISLAND 
AVAILABILITY 

Seotember and October only 
August now ruUU booked ■ 

SUN MED HOLIDAYS' 
455 FuDi.im Road. 

London. S.W.1D. Tel. 01-351 
3166- 

■ 34-honr Brochurephone) 
ABTA member. ATOL 582B, 

TUSCANY winier let. architect's 
rut. a medieval tower in wall of 
TUKHscoterad small town. Sleeps 
BA3, mid Nov.-mid April. Min. 
-period 4 via. E20 p.w. Elec, and 
MS extra.—Box 1856 K. The 
Times, 

Manila. Cairo.. Accra. Rome 
BangXpk. Jo ’borg. _ Trtioran 

AUSSIBS GO HOME—from £.505. 
Also Far East. s. America. 
Greece and Europe—huge sav¬ 
ings.—Sun world Travel. Ah- 
Agents. 01-240 1618/5685. 

ROME, DELHI. FRANKFURT. 
TUNIS economy fliaht*. Canrt- 
corn. 21 Ebury Bridge Hd^ 
SWl, 730 6193 fAJr Agus). 

GERMANY, SWITZERLAND. 
Greece. G.T. Air Agts. 734 3018/ 
3212- 

CCONOMY FLIGHTS WORLDWIDE. 
Lola Travel. 437 6071, Air Ante. 

WORLD Wins destinations, a cam- 
traenjiva service, travel centre. 
119 Oxford Street. Ii.l. 01-437 

_ 2039/9134. ATOL 113B. 
express super coachi-s to Athens 

and .Corfu rrom £34. Ventura 
Holidays. 01-251 3720 or Shct- 

. field f0742j 335392. 
Kathmandu Overland via 

Hindu Kush. Slvat. Kashmir. Oct. 
1. £255. . AardvaTic Expeditions. 
14 Coleridge Hd.. London. N.8. 
01-340 TC98. 

GREECE, EUROPE OVERLAND. 
__ Alec OB. 01-485 6078. ABTA. 
BUNNY ITALY. A 16w vacancies tan 

to Sept/October for Milan. Route 
and Naples. Throush vour Italian 
connection- Ring now: 01-637 
6311. P Hartal Air. ATOL 
173 BCD. . 

KIBBUTZ. 30 Ang. onwards, S.A.E. 
. Protect 67. 27 Unto Rui»oli St., 
lundnn. W.C.l. 01-242 4024. 

MARCELLA TOPGOLF HOLIDAYS 
tael, nights, hotels or apis., self- 
drive car. Edwards. Topgolf. 01- 
904 2302. (ABTA. ATOL 376B). 

MADRID,, BARCELONA, ATHENS, 
Amsterdam. Paris. Munich. 
Corfu. Genova. Zurich. Lisbon. 
Nlco, Romo. Milan. Malaga. Malta 
and most European dries. Dally 
nights.—Freedom Holidays. Ol- 
937 6463 ("ATOL 4-52B >. 

AUSTRALIA & N .2.—Economical 
lares with eepert personal advice. 
01-638 0411. Columbus Travel, 
35 London Wall. E.C.2. A.B.TJlq 
and ATOL 833B Bonded Airline 
AqunL 

HAWBELIJV.—f iituir 3 bedroom ad. 
fully furnished villa an seafront 
to rent for the month cl 
September only, sleeps up to 8 
people. Wee, 2175 p.w. Atlantic 
Marketing Co. 01-629 4439. 

IT’S A 

KNOCK OUT! 

Ferrari Boxer 1974 
Doris bine with cream, 
upholstery. Radio, stereo, 
i-ofriflcnman. alectrlc 
windows end air condi¬ 
tioning. Low mileage, 
maintained in- mint con- 
tfcllon and serviced by 
Gravpaul Motor*. Any 
trial and full history. 
E17.4BO. 

As a result of this well- 
worded and displayed 
advertisement the car 
was sold to the first 
caller by 8.45 a.m. This 
enabled the advertiser to 
cancel after just one day 
of the provisional series 
plan (4 days -j- 1 day 
free). 

To take advantage of 
this kind of response, 
plus specially reduced 
motors advertising rates 

Phone 

01-837 3311 
WITHOUT DELAY I 

EUROSAVE CHARTER FLIGHTS! 
Athens from £&•?., Corfu from 
E-34- Malaga Irom ETT.—Furo- 
sace Travrt. lo7 Kniohisbrldge. 
London. S.V.,1. Tel.; 01-584 
0673 r- 01-381 3238, ATO 

SPETSE. 
em' 

Greek Island to' .. 
m«nb*r. Holidays avullablv 
from the 161h sopt. 2 weSi from 
21L7. Call 01-837 2416 tor bro¬ 
chure. Spot so Holidays. 9 Bruns¬ 
wick Or.'re. London, W.C.l. 
ASSOC ATOL 70CB. 

MALTA, . SEPT./OCT.. Apt 
sion." hotel' holidays."Tfeatiurnir 
flights. Colourful brochure. Bon 
Av.-r-.ure .24 hrs.i.—01-237 
1649 vATOL 879Bi. 

SAILING IN GREECE. 4lh person to 
share ynch: 1st Sept for 2 whs at 
£225. Please contact C.P.T. 01- 
oul 21VI. ATOL 569B. ABTA. 

FAR EAST. Australia. Africa G.T. 
Air Agj-3.. 01-734 5212.-'5018/ 
4508. 

ATHENS OR EUROPE 7 Fly Euro- 
chcck 542 4613/4, Air Agents. 

U-SJl.i CANADA, S. AMERICA- 
Travel Specialists, chropest lares. 
AJ-.-cos, 01-485 9305 i.UfTAi. 

TENTREK.—The first name a ad- 
veocura travel j Mix In with other 
15-36 year olds who an fun 
loving anil free. Bargains for late 
bookers. £20 off these prices. 
25 Aug 2 vvkfi Turkov/Greece 
£109; 27 Aug 3 wfts Crete £139; 
err 3 wks Turkey /Uroece by air 
£199;'1 Sept 3 wks Tnrltey/ 

. Greece £159; C Soot 2 wLs Scan¬ 
dinavia £129. Broochure. 
Tentot-k. SlJcupj Kent. Cl-303 
D426. 34 hours. fATClL B06B>. 

WEEKENDS ABROAD. ICO (sum- 
peaa desttnaUoni. Fllglit. holeL 
b-b from £36 tod. Sea Ain 
Travel 01-828 6144 (ABTA) . 

ALGARVE.—0 privately owned 
yULaa with uoofa and maid ser¬ 
vice. available In Sept. Savnta 
• for 81 JEVm weekly: Tomas 
> for in* £200 weekly. Fliahls 
and cars also aval labia. Palmer 
& Parker HoHdam. ui-493 5725 
ABTA ATOj. lo-VB. 

CEVENNES (Lozerci. Rural bouse, 
sleep. 6. wanted, prof, near 
Floral, late September. Please 
Irieohann. 734 4323. 

PORTUGUESE coast, marvellous 
vtuMrs. now mobile home bos Ida 
lagoon, free Sent.. £45 p.w.— 
Tel. 0622 58740 evenings. 

LE TOUOUET, DIEPPE, BOULOGNE 
Individual Inclusive holidays. Timo 
Off. 2a Chester Close. London, 
SHI TBQ. 01-035 ROTO. ABTA. 

ANOTHER WINTER IN LONDON 7 
Place-i avail, on 11-wk. overland 
expedition to India and Nepal In 
Auqual. Also departures Sept, and 
Oct. -:655 Inc. Full dotal is: 
Encounn-r Overland, 280 Old 
Brampton Rd., London 5.W.5. 
01-370 fi845. 

AIR TRAVEL WORLD-WIDE. Try 
the specialists for the cheap and 
cheerful. Commercial Air. 165 
Now Bond St., London, W.l. Tel. 
01-49*3 3051 »ATOL ItMoBD i. 

A FLIGHT FOR EUROPE^—Money 
saving flights to most countries. 
Call us first.—Bnacheca Tours, 
01-584 7123. ABTA. 

FRANCE.—la carte car inuring 
holidays in auberga_or chateau 
from 2o7 u.p. VFH Summer 
Bri-ahs. 15 Rodney Rnad. Chet- 
t'-nhara. TeT. iO£42< 26".3H. 

LOWEST PRICES from—Paris fiSO; 
Amsterdam £46: Switzerland £49; 
Barcelona £57: Germany £59: 
Madrid £62: Vienna £69: Italy 
£69; Copenhagen £74; israal £90;. 
Istanbul and odher European 
desiinations. Slade 01-202 Olll 
lATOL 448B ABTA). 

TUSCAN farmhouse In olive groves, 
Z. mllo Eiruacan town. Available 

•any period 26th Aug.-end Sect. 
All mod. cons. Siccus 5. CfiO 
p.w. Inc. Tel. 278 6398. eves. 

SPECIAL OFFER. wUs aciRabta 
Heathrow. Faro. Ann ■ 51, 3 
wees*. -P.T JB. 01-439 4803. 
ATOL 1648. ABTA. 

TUSCaIIY tn Autumn Is glorious. 
Convened and charmingly iur- 
nlshed farmfioiue near Florencii, 
all mod. cone., sleeps 8. available 
Sept 16.'2Jrd .i»d OcL 2nd 
onwards. Waller. L7TV* 732005. 

PROVENCAL HOUSE, near Bandol, 
slraps a, available Fool 10—net 
17. Oct onwards. £7.1 fortulghL 
SX05 month- Bo* 2595 K The 
Timm. 

AERO-FERU. South America. 47 
ilrsiinaUons. 5 day* a week. 
Aero-Peru. 30a Saricville Si.. 
W.l. 0l«7o 47S55. 

#AeroPeru 
1. Tbe Best Service 
2. flie Fastest Connections 
3. The Unique Low Cost Fare 

Structure Offered By No 
Otter lirHne 

Yes. and oil this to 42 destina¬ 
tions In South America, from 
London 5 days a week. So. 
phone or write now to 

(Dept TT), 
30A Sackville S tree I, 

London, W.l. 
01-734 7555 

AUTUMN IN THE ALGARVE. Avoid 
the intense frustration of hlqh- 
SBasan travel. For kinder Inn- 

FLY WINGSPAN . economy .travel 
soeciallsta to Australia. Middle 
East. Africa. 8. America, and 
Europe.—Wingspan. 6 Gt- Queen 
St.. London. W.E3. 01-043 3663 
■ Airline Agents). 

FOR SALE 

CORK FLOOR TILES, £1.95 sq. yd. 
Waxed.—Dave Curry Services; 34 
Penton St.. N.l. 01-837 8066. 

CANON CAMERAS A accessories. 
L'nrtvatli-l nocks, tho best prices 
at the World's largest spectailst. 
Euro Fa to Centre. HI ah. Rd., 
Cbwley, Ltabridge, Middx., West 
Drayton 48U24. 

VIVITar LENSES cameras, ftaA 
guns, enlargera and photo acces¬ 
sories. unrivalled stocks, tha best 
prices at the world's largest 
specialist. Euro Fotu Centre. High 
Road, Cawley. Ushridge, Middx. 
West Drayton 48324. 

JUST CARPETS. Any carpets made 
•• In G.B. available-. price fitting 

+ free underlay for Axmtoocera 
& Wiltons. Free estimates.-—01- 
385 3518. 30/33 Vansson Place. 
S.W.4. 100-3. Acrylic at E4.95 
with rrw underlay. 

COLLECTOR'S ITEM. R0B«Uttl4l 
Silver Jubilee Plates. Set of six. 
Offers to Box 3336 K. Tho Times. 

MODEL YACHT. 6ft 6In O.L. Fully 
rigged with stainless steel mast. 
£31)0. Tel. 01-891 0583. 

CANON AI CAMERA 53m FI. 4 
tens plus cue. £1.186< Bul+ 
meio (Surrey) 51417- 

COMPREHENSIVE , ptaitO folder 
from Derek Caddo Pianos L4d., 
Orutagton >'661 21734. 

SINATRA.—i»j boxes. 6 tickets, 
inquiries for part of wtorie.— 
958 0104. 

OFT NUDE. Modern realtor, on-au- 
anvns. exhibited Royal Academy 
Summer 73. Beet Oiler on £300. 
Phone 761 3800. . ; 

BUGATT1 racing car. Print, signed 
G>to. flam. £65. 01-237 8065. 
alter 6.30 p.m. 

ENGLISH Oak sideboard, circa 18th 
century. 3 drawers. £650. Tot.; 
Weston (Staffs.J 370015. even- 
tags. 

ENJOY SCARLATTI. Oo a John 
Morler Harpcdcftord. AothenKc 
18th Century Tone, traditional 
d os tern. Professional built and 
guaranteed. lnfarmaLion from Ol- 
852 6151. Money Gallorlea. 4 
Belmont HD1. SE15. . . 

AVAILABLE In Lancashire.. Ocelot 
root. 4Uta bust. 34in fenslh. wltli 
maichlnq hat Jn excellent condi¬ 
tion, £2.200. Box 1933 K. The 
Times. 

BE Of StEin GRAND recently recon¬ 
ditioned—Ardizrone. 286 7006. 

YELLOW BOOK. Complete run. 13 
VO Is.. £375.—01-237 8085 after 
o. jij p.m. 

PUROEY (tf. Evens! D.3, Shot¬ 
gun. Boned. £750 and an Ameri¬ 
can Western Antique Learner Sad¬ 
dle. £130 —337 8085 after 6.30 

BECHSTEIN Grand Plano. Excellent 
Pond. £1.200. Tel. 01-309 3795. 

SOUND OUT OUR STEREO.-Music 
Centres rt Dixons. 04. New Bond 
Street, where Mr. Wagner and his 
highly trained staff Mock J.V.C.. 
Sony. National Pjnawmfc:. Hitachi 
nnd mono or call in today for 8 
listen or phone 639171'* 

BECHSTEIN UPRIGHT.-1 
case, iron framed, under . . 
excellent condition. £1.200 
o.n o.—01-6« 3290. _ 

ANTJOUB DESKS-and Barometers 
restored and repaired—v/e collect 
and deliver All wort: guaranteed. 
Exf'nwte free-—David Goodbew, 
712. Tho CreoceOLc Shi Key. 
Mucks. 

LUBITZ, BERLIN over&trtinq ptano. 
Drtwite. SS>50.—T30 1537. ' 

OLD YORK FLAGSTONES. CftbbM 
w>tta. etc. Delivered. Hj * H. 
Wills, 034-5*73 482.. 

BOSENDORFER 
1927 9ft. Concert Grand 

Recently completely restored to 
brand new condition by Bo«m- 
dorfccs- Cunalderad * batter 
oounpla than a uroarnl-day now 
Instrument. 
Off ora In sreeas Of £8.500 to! 

Bor 2251K, .The Times. 

DINNER 
SUITS 

Black Jackets 
and Strttmd 

TrauNra 

ijiok 
SurpluB to tn 

tfcpriinPt 
For nl« flora 

E30 
LIP JUANS 

filKEDEPT 
• 37 OdSH SL 

W1 (nr. Tot¬ 
tenham Ct Rita 

t 

RESISTA CARPETS 

MERAKLON BROADLOOM 
13 ft. WIDE. SU1D regional 
and hardwearlna. '£5.45 sq. 
yd. 

584-6 FULHAM 'ROAD. 
PARSONS GREEN. S.Wr.6* 

01-7ob' 7Sol 

183 UPPER RICHMOND ROAD 
WEST/ . 

EAST SHEEN. S.WJA.. 
01-876 2089 

WE HA\'E PLEASURE W H- 
FORMING OUR CUSTOMERS 
TH.1T OUR NEW SHOT 13 
NOW OPEN WITH. SPECIAL 
OPENING OFFERS tNCTJjptNG 
CORDS FROM £1.95 HER YD* - 

AT 

148 WANDSWORTH BRIDGE RD., 
FUIUAAd. 6-W.6. 

01-751 3368/9 

43 HOUR FirIINO SBRV1CS . 
London's 'lamest independent 
■uppUam of plain carpeting. 

DON’T WINE AT HIGH 
PRICES 

Come and ham a free tasting , 
of around 200 dVerenz wui« 
bargains, at low low prices; 
To9M before yutL buy and so , 
■Mura a-ourself of tiie right 
choice.-wo are open Monday- 
Saltxntay 10 a.m.-6 p.m. with, 
masees of ftva parking. Com¬ 
plete list available an request* 

I. GREAT WAPPING- WINE - 
COMPANY 

60 Wapplng High Screed 
London. E-l 

. 01-488 3968/3989 

OBTAINABLES.—We Obtain the 
unobtainable: tickets for sparting 
events. theatre. Inch Frank 
SUutra. Evtuu Carmen, Edm- 
burob Festival.—TeL: 01-839 biirob 
636*. 

GENTS ROUEX OYSTER Perpetual 
Datejust. on oyster bracelet in 
gold and stool. As new. Retell 
price £760. Offers tovtted over 
tiiret - £400.—Phone 
taller 6 pJai 

Esher 

NIKON F PHOTO MIC, situ Nfkkor 
F1.4 50 nun. Nikfcor fo. 20Cbmn. 
£300 p.n.o. -Cell botween 10-6 
p.m. 0123. 

CURTAINS & LOOSE COVERS.— 
Inc. Sanderson and taken. All 
Patients brought to your hams 
styles axperuy made and flLlsd. 
London districts and surrounds. 
01-304 0398 and Rattan 76331. 

IBM GolTballB 82C £490; 82 £590: 
72 £250; IBM Exsc. Standard. 
Adler 2LD £225. Ex dxm. 
IBM's £130.-Fairway, 491 
3073 or 406 1231. - • 

FRANK SINATRA tickets for sals. 
Tel.: Obta/nablas. 01-839 4803. 

MEMORY TYPEWRITERS, word 
processor* and office furniture, 
immediate delivery.—C.AJJ.T.. 
236 2526. 

TICKETS AVAILABLE.—For the 
Theatre and all Sporting occa 
stuns. Kent Tickets. Teuphuite 
0752 865101. 

FREEZER S/FRIDGES, dishwasher A 
washing machines. microwave 
©vans, new bargains.—B. & 
229 1947/8468 or 745 4049. 

FRANK SINATRA concert tickets 
(twol for bale.—01-874 4304, 

WANTED 

VERY HIGH PRICES 
now being . _ ling pal 
In DIAMONDS 

id for n Jewels 
— J. EMERALDS, 

SAPPHIRES. PEARLS. MC. 
Also Antique Jewellery. Antique 
WatChei, Snuff Baxes, etc. 
Antique Sliver. Offers at uum. 
Valuations made for an pur¬ 
poses. 

BENTLEY & CO. LTD, 
66 New Bond Street 
irnwtan TOY yDF 
TeL 01-629 0651 

STEIN WAV AND BECHSTEIN 
pianos purchased, uprights and 
grands qf any agq considered. 
Immediate decision and payment. 
Hunts Pianos LtdL Ask operator 
for Freefone 6019. 

ANTIQUES wanted. Oriental I wry 
Garnnsa tonight.,restorer collector 
Visiting London AUnust 26lh to 
Sin.: write Mr. Par* 
CourT Hotei. tanadar Gals, W.2.' 

CHARLES ANTIQUES, 70 
Street., ChlslehursL Kent- 
upwards paid fir grandfather 
docks, brass face <8 aay). OiOO 
upwards for -large round'or oval- 
tables. Ail topes of fUnumro over 
70 years old and compteto bouse 
contents bought. Write, phrmn or 
call-467. TlSUldny j on 837 6730 

_ laves.j . 
ALL GOOD QUALITY, Becondhand 

'363. 
THOMAS SAUNDERS NASH ( 

1968): Collector .wHl • pu_, 
paimlnHa by Tom Naob. 01-60 

PLATINUM. COLD,.' SILVER, 
SCRAP .lew ell cry. sold _ coins 
wentoiL. lrtsheaijkwjuM. Ca8 

rflera; 73>^.i7+lnfjdan ] °W 
dun. B.G.l. TeL Ol-^_. 

WANTED TO BUY, 1978 and 1 
Goebel Hummel Plains. Bells.A. 

to the 
CUn- 

. __ Plato 
Mart. Iftc. Will be Staying at'-Hie 
Royal Lancaster Hate! In London 
from 24 Aug-29 Aug. 101) 262 
6737. 

WELL TRAVELLED, educated young 
French tody seek* proawstonai 
family—paying strait. Oxford. 3 
months front October.—Potner- 
Thkmvtlta 78860 Cota. SL Non- 
ta-Bretocha. 

ANIMALS AM) BIRDS 

e beautiful Foreign white Siam- 
mesa uncus, 12 wks. old. Good 
podegroe. Inawdlbly man _and 
afrcclanstii. —- fanain 2048 
(ovw.). 

SERVICES' 

YOUR PEN CAN PAY FOR 
YOUR HOLIDAY 

by writing articles or 
i. Highest Quality com- 
■nee coechlng. Writing 

_ or The Press 1 ’ free from lam- 
don School of Journalism tT># 
19 Hertford . Sn-ept, Loud oil. 
W.l. _ TbL : 01-499 a250. 
Accredited tv foe GAGC. 

Earn 
stories, 

DIMPPOIKTEDT You _ 
enothte- dunce at O or A levels. 
KanataBtan ftlvate Tutorial ■Col¬ 
lege, 9T-W.7. 5-tcrm fan courses. 
1 _v«™ ram, oxtaldge 
Entrance —Tel- 01-504 7196 « 
581 3649. 

G.C.E. O/A LEVELS. Oxbridge. 
Small classes and excellent tuition 
for Die best results.—Milestone 
Tutorial school. Kensington. GI¬ 
STS 4966. 

JOHN HALL TUTORS. . SlBUI 
.Square, ' A " level retakes. 
OEhrtdgo. Snell numbers, exeei- 
tent, remits.-—TeL 01-331 0014. 

SECRETARIAL COURSES,—talon- 
raifiad?”' TUomaotfs. OxfOril 

A *~D LEVELS, OXBRIDOC. 
_ KmgJusbrtdge Tutors. 01-684 1619 
FIND FRIENDSHIP, love and affec¬ 

tion.—Dateline Computer. Dating, 
Dept. T.l, 23 Abingdon Rnad. 
LondOIL W.0. 03.-937^6503. . 

A * O LEVELS, OXBRIDGE. .4 
moiuhe retake end 1 yeai 
courfws.—Hosorth Tutorials. 581 
3748. 

A & O LEV CL EXAMS. CWbridne.— 
Mondea TUfon. 01-386 6050, 

FLOReNCC.—-i Kun ttaEaa qulckty 
md well at the .British' beta. 

gombte- S-Pccmbtr- 1: 

wni. Acoanunodanan ansranad 

Gnlcctartlnt 9, 50US 
_ TeL: 284 031* . . 
memoirs.—au offered W -tnkfnrM 

writer, chkuoy 60368. ' 

Laaumno 
Florence. 

- SERVICES 

. EXCEPTIONAL - 
ARCHITECT 'SESiGNED 

- - -FLAT ■ 
Very , bright and sotbaoua 
duittil abuttasa tbrouaq. tbraa 
floore .10. gl33*. Toof auraotho 
openhto to taw seefoded .-tap. . 
race, bring robfu wtUi beanherf 
codin?, large .trtroomTand . 
bathroom. -Ideal -.Tor . : nr-i,. - * 
bariuslor. Jtvrilable I iq 
years furnished, tronv SnotSa. 
bar..£500 p.c.m.' 

TW-trsa^'esao"- • 

Jp?.‘ 

.;£» r 

British' institute of 
FLORENCE . ^, v;: 

New :Jntrasiv^ botboce -iin'^g. 
Italian .Tjngn.tio. -JO tiotug. *'■ 
week. October B-Octoior 2T- 
November ..^December. U. ...’ j;. 

Apply . British..-. toatitaM^”- 
. Lnnsarnd.- •••.•Otflcctanlfal ■ •’9- ■«; 
50123 Florence. Tid.’: 284 rejl* 

:Rfli 

=■--~.I Ua-j)y^ 
RURAL HAaarefflR^.; p 

i-' nc 
Qunius- modem '■ d^bedrotated' 
house with yarttand vteWe end 
stream, m -dtaftfnifui wetarfud 
village near Haringatofee (Wat¬ 
erloo 46 mji«sj... Good access- ' 
M3. MS, Uafumhhed 'except ■- 
carpets. twtalmL '-Andl Nov.:; 
Urag let.- £400 tyra. Qoutscc*r- -* 
Mr Stratford 0256 .64141v' ’ '■■■> . 

PORTLAND Place, Wii. Scmnm. 
cent rally fUntteSed ffat 
tine Mock eultabie far - 
3 dblo. beds.. Taitte 
room, sep.- tantnit - roonir JrrQo. 
Amartcan kttctwta. hrtyklast raom.. 
“ bottirooraa._ 3 • ■ rioafcnSE*. 
study.TlbraiT, 6 mjhs. or longer 

Cm rk_h ■ ' £500 p.w.- __ 
Lana. 01-493 It 

Son, j>it£ ‘ 

DEUG HTRi LL.Y FURhIsmeD Ttbirr.1 ' 
house (MJ...a:ntileaj. TtlAflSS-J ' 
ttou l,_irtllo (Eustan. 35 June-1- t 
4 beflrooiiM*. dOTcep*k)iia.^^^l4-- . 
k. A- b. __ __.. 
room: ganleti: .c-.h.- 
Immediately^ £530- r^C4U:r Iodd- 
let.—AMburyttaBuntat (Oiuda&Lf 
213 or Ql-b66 7687 . 

gravta avalb M Htontfijl'f bedil;. 

E^psw^r&^^- 
p.w. All Mtcw.Oucl. ..-No comm.. • 
g^Ha. TILf MUriaf OIdK - 

vfAHTHD.—«/6 -bed. -diifac&ed - fad ' - . 
xusb ad ■ house»to - .avna-: eettlha*-\~ '• 
approx. 40 Wtmi. .London,- prttm-- . 
abto to-Henley .arHL--far JtaMvl..- 
can on year's sabbatical «tth tm* 1 
peccable refs. Mr. Kebelyi.Hea^ " . 

WANTED. Good furnished.proper-' -' 
tire for good tenant* t'oireraeM . 
academics, companies, ett.'i cost-’: . 
tral'aurburtum, o jnonufli/Jjyusr 
or longer. £4a-£SQ0 n.w.—fflirfi ... 
4 Co.. OX-936 0117. Sty tinw.-T! • - 

KNfGHTBSRfDGE, ' • KENSINGTONS 1 
—Two supeiti. JMe-ta. pnisUfK-7-: 
blocks. Ucntrtonsto 4.-- 
betis and 3 -bedst jaroe recent.. 
American kttchmt, a baths 
draft leL—QutaleW.' 684 • 

W.B.-—2/3 bod. house; 2 laapL; 
mod. k., washer,JrwaiifeBi.J■ 
and shower room. -'Baniett-ftSijanc - 
age. Avafl^ long Ietmw October. 
view, no^i • 
Parsons. 60S SOSfS^.; . 

NORTH END LAMB. -Vf.ii* S&K- 
-.toos 7«i flr.. nar>w" —* 
1 views, Tlft'fc- ponur, 3" 

1 Blngie.. 2- racopU.. 
showw room,- An« — 

“3Sn4aBTMft^ serviced flats, house*, rtadr fflt ~ c- • 
dmmadlate ocbupatlaa. 

X. bedroom to 6 
“ 21 Estates. 

SUPERIOR "FLATS AND, 
staltaUs and .also 

■1 diplomats and am—-.— .- 
•or short 'Jett in afl awfert. 
Unfriend fa. Oo^.. 17. AJUWAABMU WSIrt. * 
StTBCt. Wa---.01.-499f 

REGENT'S- PARK.—Dsttghrftfl - j ,, 
bed. zoalsoaVK* ou^aronjir-arei . . 
lat tftowj.dpAclPtit-3^top<M',a- .a.. 
CHpQWL with antique Wm.-^Ja+ . - 

' chair.-'- -bathrooln. cteafcs: . *1 -v 

MARBLE ■ ARCH.—1/4 ■ Jr-- 
fu»; short leu: fri» £XOO*p.w. s- 

j a05 2288.-- 
MILNER STREET, S.WJ^ja®1* 

2nd fa 3rd floor' flat: 3 -T*AL.-- 1 
recept., k. fa b,r tod. 

-i4* 

p- 
Rreeii^pJ^Mew Kid --- 

fa^rm. £96 p.w, 

W.l. Lmrary fttmtebed 33-, ‘ 
dotzble bedrooms, i.'fan^a C- 
room. 2- bathrooms/ racuStotajSiS(;> 
KHchim/aliterto.- 6" .-W>!fe:-5} . • . ■' 
Rmgcr. CITS plw.—SunTJ^ * “r '.|-i 
Son. Part Lone. 01-19o T.G9 

MAYFAIR.—Sapor* 6Hi floor 

i’fi 

...efeortA 

isM 

TERES NEWSPAPERS 
LUOlEDs 1971 

TO -let,prieafe __ 
. £1.000 p.a-—Tei- 73 
AUSTRALIAN DOCTOR- . 

fort able 4 bed houa*. 
mUi». stmt 
7262. 

KWH. S.c. basement 
£88 p.CJn. Inc.—S/3 

M COTTAGRv 3 bedS.V JSS 
iwwt.^L and b.. 

£86 p.v#.—West .Trend.1 

Hampstead, n.w. . 
2 bed. flat •'■'win S - r. 
Ideal, visiting frailly, ‘5^75'. 

£»■ £g£r*t?ani • 
w.i mews* Houiuh 

modem ,3--bedroom 
vMHns family or co. 
n.w. Around Town. 
9966. 

AMERICAN_ 
^ sWwato maun.__ 
S.WA-farM 2 roomnA'A^ 

WtTh Mth.-ptOB WShH/di_v 
CAL, AvtflU 1 Sept*. £30 : 
No children, pet* or cyvtmL v3 
673 6621. . 

AS YOU LIKE IT. Ltmny. 
long stay fiats, acsrvtea 
atirmL book now. Ctoptoal 
WUBont St. 080 0161. 

S.W.10. Mews htmair v/lth —n, 
beds- recept., k. ft sTAtag*. r>r 
now. 6- months inric.-C73. 
Jamas fa Jacobs. 930 0B61.' -- _ ? 

FEMALB. BAR STUDENT.-JAdgWR 
share of Bar or necom. 
Ihr^Rra SU9 K, the TOMB.- JV 

LITTLE VENICE;—lieUpfltfnl «P8tWT 
tin Of curtSBZttr 2 wsdroKBfl** ?£* 
bsth^ 3 reception: C3.4Q0 
9 yn.: cm-— — 
finings, id_t . . 
value—£7.500.—C & <*»,■ 
9981. ^ 

PROFESSIONAL .private 
Cease forsalo^ See 
£25,000, - - 

stop.w.sEi 
Attractive, mwiy furaWwi * . 
bed. bouse. Salt professional^-; 
family. Ownar abroad. 
£100 (LR-, Femingham, KwLiw 
S b«L' Qaarfllan hoot» wnr-'f , 
Btriimn.fnfl pocl, 2 «tfM-; 
FiimisW-. 

.UHWAfiD RALPHS !■ + 
: ;£PARTH0LS 

C1r898 1«»., 

(cwtfnK«g oa pa&fi.y) - 

Printed and TOtftohj 
- Utotto4 at Maw 
Gray's Tnn_ RtnK 

uSerij Thursday. 
-tend m r jiuiwapapar 


